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GUIDE TO THE USE OF THIS MICROFILM

Two aids to the researcher precede the manuscripts on each microfilm reel: an

Introduction briefly describes the content and arrangement of the manuscripts collections

relating to the Dakota Conflict of 1862 that are reproduced in this microfilm ediuon; and a

Reel Contents List enumerates the contents of each microfilm reel.

Each collection is preceded on the microfilm by an introductory "flash" target and a

collection summary sheet giving bibliographical data on the collection and bnefly descnbing

its contents. A running target beneath each film frame gives the title and publisher of the

microfilm edition and the frame number. Targets usually identify enclosures, severely

defective items, and materials filmed at reduction ratios other than the standard 14-to-l.

While some manuscripts are legible and in good physical condition, others are not.

Some materials are worn, and text may be incomplete due to tears. Items may be difficult to

read due to faint, faded, smeared, or smudged pencil and ink, or to poor quality photocopies.

Some typewritten transcriptions are faint and/or "fuzzy." The passage of time has, m some

cases, caused the color of paper to darken, resulting in poor contrast between the colors of the

text and the paper, which makes legible reproduction difficult. In an effort to increase the

legibility of certain items on the microfilm, a page may be filmed more than once at different

camera settings, with a target identifying the intentional duplicate exposure or exposures.

In citing materials from this microfilm edition, include the following information:

A letter

[Author] to [recipient], date of letter, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfilm edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A reminiscence

[Author], title and date of reminiscence, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfibn edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A newspaper clipping

Tide of article (headUne); name, place of publication, and date

of newspaper; reel number; frame number. Author/compiler and

title of the collection. Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts

Collections. Microfilm edition. Minnesota Historical Society.
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4 microfilm reels. Originals are in the Minnesota Historical Society,

St. Paul.

Introduction

This compilation comprises a variety of small collections of letters, reminiscences,

reports, diaries, and similar materials dealing with the Dakota Conflict and related activities of

1862-1865 in Minnesota and Dakota Territory. They primarily detail the personal experiences

of both white and Dakota participants or witnesses during this period.

The collections deal with such aspects of the Dakota Conflict as accounts of raids and

killings, construction of fortifications, the seige of New Ulm, experiences of hostages taken

by the Dakota, the release of many of them at Camp Release, experiences of soldiers who

served as members of Minnesota infantry regiments in action against the Dakota, the

execution at Mankato of 38 Dakota convicted of murder, and the subsequent Sibley and Sully

punitive expeditions into western Minnesota and Dakota Territory. A few of the collections

offer insight into the background and causes of the conflict.

The collections are arranged alphabetically by the name of the principal participant

about whom they contain information, who may or may not be the author of the materials, as

shown on the reel contents list that follows this introduction. Additional information about

each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary sheets that follow the

reel contents list

These collections were all received separately, or removed from groups of unrelated

materials. Several were submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Related materials : When a Dakota Conflict item is intrinsically related to a collection

of personal or family papers, it remains interfiled with those papers. Such materials, if

significant, are noted in the MHS catalog via the subject heading "Dakota Indians-Wars,

1862-1865."
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

Reel Contents List

The collections included in this microfilm edition are arranged and listed below

by the name of the principal participant(s) about whom they contain information, who

may or may not be the author or compiler of the materials. When the name of the

author/compiler is different from that of the participant(s) the author's or compiler's

name is given in parentheses following the name of the participant(s). Additional

information about each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary

sheets that follow this reel contents list.

Reel 1. Anderson, Joseph

Anonymous (Diary of the Sibley Expedition)

Armsby, Lauren

Atkinson, James Benton

Frame No.

1

Bennett, Charles Ashley

Bertram, A. H.

Blanchard, Dick E.

Borer, Felix Adolphus

Borer, Felix Adolphus [oversize]

Brack, Christiana Hudson

Branham, Jesse Vawler (Rodange, Peter, Mrs.)

Brown, Joseph R. (Allanson, George Gray)

Brunson, Benjamin (Wetherill)

Busch, John

Busse, Minnie Wilhelmina (Satterlee, Marion P.)

55

Carver, Henry Ladd

Champlin, Ezra T.

Collins, Loren Warren (2 collections)

Cornwall, Dan

Cox, E. St. Julien

Crooks, George W.
Crowell, Mary

Culver, Norman K.

Currie, Neil

Currier, Electa Moses

139

Dearborn, Alva

Donaldson, James H.

Dugas, Charles F.

Duley, William F.

Dustin, Jeannette and Family (Elmen, Paul H.)

298
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 3

Frame No.

Reel 1. Earle, Ezmon W.
(cent.) Eastlick, Lavina Dat

Eastman, E. M.

First National Bank of Willmar

Flandrau, Charles E. (2 collections)

Fogg, C. W.
Fryer, Edwin L.

FuUertown, William

Gauthier, Frank N.

Gervais, Isaiah (Gervais, Harry L.)

Gleason, George (Meagher, John Ford)

Gluth, August (West, Harry B.)

Godfrey, Joseph (Atokte) (Paine, Clarence S.)

Goodell, B. H.

Greenleaf, Moses

Griswold, Franklin Clinton

Grose, Wilhelmina (Kuske, Dorothy)

336

400

474

Reel 2. Hagadom, Henry J.

Hahn, Margareta Holl (Persons, Irene)

Hallock, Mary Anna Marston

Hart, James R.

Hastings Rangers (Minnesota Calvary. Hastings Rangers.) [oversize]

Hatch, Charles D.

Hayden, William G.

Hazen, Joseph M.

Hazzard, W. H.

Hinhankaga (Patten, F. J. (Floyd J.))

Holmquist, Ingar Johnson

Huftelen, John

Huggan, Nancy Winona McClure

Hughes, Thomas J.

Humphrey, James D.

Hunt, Thomas Jefferson

Huntington, Henry M.

Johnson, Norman C.

Jones, William and Margaret (Merritt, Wallace, Mrs.)
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p 4

Frame No.

Reel 2. Kennedy, Duncan R.

(cont) King, Josias Ridgate

King, Josias Ridgate [oversize]

Kitzman, Paul (Satteriee, Marion R.)

Kreigher, Henrietta (Schrepel, Chades)

Kreigher, Justina (Davidson, A. A.)

Langguth, H. A.

Larson, Ole

Linn, Rachel A. Maservey

Litde, B. A., Mrs.

Lobdell, Julia E. Famsworth

Lovell, William R.

175

327
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MacAlmond, Rebecca 375

McColley, Charles E.

McFall, Orlando

MacKenzie, John H.

Marston, Samuel (Marston, C. S.)

Martell, Oliver

Mazakootamane (Mazakootamane, Paul)

Minnesota. Commission on the Wood Lake Battlefield.

Minnesota Historical Society

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment,

5th (1861-1865). Company B.)

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry

Regiment, 6th (1862-1865). Company B.) [oversize]

Montgomery, Sarah Ann Pumell

Mosher, Oliver Watson

Myers, Aaron

Reel 3. Nairn, John

Nasmith, S.

Nelson, C. C.

New Ulm (Minn.) [oversize]

Odden, Alfred

Ofelt, Pemilla Manson (Quist, Peter P.)

Orkney, John (Orkney, W. G.)

Owen, Julius

73
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 5

i

Frame No.

Reel 3. Parker, Charles Frederick (Truax, Evelyn B)

(cent.) Paulson, Ole

Pettibone, John Nelson

Pike, Marcia Doughty

Plumly, George W.
Prescott, Philander (Satterlee, Marion P.)

Priestley, Thomas

Renville, Gabriel (Renville, James)

Riehle, John

Riggs, Stephen Return (Satterlee, Marion P.)

Robertson, Thomas A.

Robinson, John E.

Rust, George H.

Seelye, W. E.

Seifert, Alexander

Sheardown, Samuel B.

Shotwell, James A.

Sidwell, Aaron M.

Silvis, William L.

Stay, Celia M. Campbell

Strong, John Henry

Sturgis, Rosanna

Sutherland, Peter

Swett, Laura Guigg (Eliza)

Tanner, Ross (Buffalo Child Long Lance, ChieO

Taylor, Oscar [oversize]

Thome, George A. and Family (Thome, Julia Rachel)

Urbach, Jacob

Van Ness, William H. (McNulty, Agnes)

89

148

237

396

417

425
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 6

Frame No.

Reel 3. Wadsworth, Henry

(cent.) Wakefield, John

Wall, Oscar Garrett

Walter, Ransom

Ward, Chester C.

Watson, Amos B.

Wearer, H. L. and Ida Princilla Hall (Vogel, Anna May Wearer)

Whitcomb, Elizabeth (Persons, Irene)

Whitcomb, George F.

White, Albert Smith

Wood, Sally S. Drake

427

Reel 4. Workman, Harper M.

Wounded Man (Ta-o-pe) (Sibley, Henry Hastings)
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Quantity: 37 leaves.
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Diary of Henry J. Hagadorn

Sioux Expedition

January 11 - August 31, 1^63
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Henry . J .Hagadorn

St Paul Minnesota

Company H. 7*^ Reg:- Minn

Presented by J. Davenport

St Paxil January S^^ Igfij

T. J. Little & Co

Red Wing

Minnesota

Csunp Pope May 3 1^63

H. J. Hagadorn

St Paul

Minn

Address Mrs E. Hagadorn

St Paul

Minn

Camp Atchison July 25

Camp Atchison July 25

Camp Atchison

Camp Atchison

Camp Atchison
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In Quarters Mankato

Jan 11 1^63 Left St Paul the 9 and arlved at Mankato
the 10*^ at If Clock P M

Jan 12 well

Jan 13 taken sick at g P m was very sick during the
night

Jan \\ I was very siok all day the Doctor Cfiune and
gave me medicin

Jan 15 was some better

Jan 16 was worse than yesterday the doctor came
Jan 17 I suffered terribly all day with fever never

was so Sick in all my life before reed letter from wife
Jan Ig felt very bad from the effects of fever yes.

terday

Jan 19 feel much better today

weak and a bad pain in my wright side

Jan 20 was better

Jan 21 felt quite well

Jan 22 am much better

Jan 23

Jan 2^

Jan 25

all night

Jan 26

no fever yet but am

still on the gain

not so well today

was taken sick in the evening and was very sick

suffered teribly all day and nigh[tj

Jan 27 no better to day and the doctor has promised

to come and see me he being sent for every day since Sunday

but has not been here yet

Jan 2^ the doctor was sent for this morning and

again this evening but has not come

Jan 29 the Ordely went to get the DoctCor] the 2^^

time but he has not come: and I have been growing worse every

day since Sunday with a high fever and very sore throat and 1

am quite alarmed at my situation which is very bad at this

time got a sick leave to go home

Jan 30 started home this morning and arived home at

t 1/2 Clock

8t Paul April 5^^ 1^63

April 5 Recieved an order from the Colonel Com to

report at Mankato for examination for discharge from service

April 6 started to mankato on Jannett Roberts and

arived at Mankato the S at Noon

April 10'*'^ examined by the Surgan and could not get A

discharge he thinks the expedition will do me good

Mankato April 26 1^63

Monday

April 26 reod orders to march to Camp Pope 10 miles

below Yellow Medicin with Coms H. I. & R to start the 2t at

6 Clock A. M. to march I5 miles per day and dig trenches

every night

Tuesday

April 27 prepared to move on the following day and

S8B9^Jlf (^-u'-^ •?-'>t'.'.^'-i'^N''.-i.S"*w
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nothing unusual transpired during the day of note

April [2 3 g we left Mankato at 7 C. A. M. and Ccun-oed

1^ miles from that place at 6 C P.M

Wensday

April 29 struck tents and left Camp at 1/2^5 C

this morning and marched two miles beyond New Ulm and Cainped at

^ P. M. malcing Ig miles. The teams got fast several times and

the Soldiers pulled them out by hitching a long rope on the

tongaie of the wagon «wi to give theia all a chance to pull :

:

the weather is beautiful ajid the roads good except the Sloughs:

Maj'or Bradley rec^ A dispatch at 6 this evening from Cap Cox

stating that there had 6 Indians been seen 5 miles from New

Ulm and that he had sent 20 of his Cavelry to Capture them

Thursday

April 30 we struck tents this morning at 1/2 past 5

C and marched immediately and when we had preceded 5 or 6

miles we were overtaken by A messenger with A dispatch from

Cap* Cox stating that his Cavelry had been attacted early this

morning about 5 miles from New Ulm & requested the Major to

send back one Company of his men to gard the town but the Major
refused to comply^and we resumed our march and Cemped at Lone

Tree Lake 5 miles Above Ft Ridgely where we arived at 3 O.C. P.M-

maKing about I6 miles and camped on the same ground where we

had Csmped on the 12 of Sept last

A marginal note occurs at this point: « We were mustered
for Pay Today"

,

Friday

May 1®* Struck tents and marched this morning at 1/^

past 5 0.0. and reached Lower Agency at 10 O.C. A. M* where

we found 20 Men of Oapt [blank in MS

.

] Co. of Cavelry and they

reported Indians to be near and that he had sent out some scouts

in persuit of them but they returned this evening without seeing

them: we Camped here for the day and night it being very warm

and the men were tired and foot sore: we had A fine shower «t

in the P.M.:: the Old Camp here has the same appearence as when

we left it on the [blank in MS. ] of Oc4: Nov last with every dis-

cription of things lying about the Camp just as we left them and

which gives it a peculier appearence at this time our camp is

opposite the Birch Coolie Battle field the Country throiogh which

we have marched is the finest in the State for farming and Grazing

and the only objection any man can make to it is the scarcity of

i^ Timber back from the River: but the land is beautiful rolling

Pararie with Meadow and water in abundance and the soil is ex-

celent

Siaturday

May 2 Took up our line of march at A 1/2 past 5 0.

and arived at Camp Pope at 1/2 past 9 A. M. where we were met

by Cob. A.-^ _J^ end K and were escorted into camp and

here we found something better than mouldy hard Bread that we

had all the way from Mankato

Camp Pope

Sxinday

May 3 i't commenced to rain this morning and has con^

tinued all day and isj^cold disagreeable day I am on guard

wm^
/*«-»•! ,Y-*< t2ll+^/- AiA
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today for the first time since the I5 of Nov last nothing has

transpired of note to day £ but it continued to rain all throiigh

the night • •

Monday

May 4- this morning at 7 Oapt Carter of this Reg

went out with 12 of his [men] on a scouting expedition and one of

^is * reterned at 9 0. 0. stating that they had seen 60 or gO

horsemen on the Pararie 3 or ^ miles distant and wanted rein-

forcements sent to him which were immediately sent on double

quick but before they had gone far they were met by Capt Carter

who informed him that the horsemen he had seen were our Cavelry

on the retern from Lake Shetak where they had ben in search for

some Indians supposed to be in that vicinity but they had not

succeded in finding any traces of them and they were now on their

way to Ft Ridgely Four half Breed scouts came into camp to day

and they say that the Indians will attact this Camp soon

Tuesday

May 5 I went to bed sick last night and was in some misery

all Night, caused by A severe cold which I had taken the Night

previous while on guard and I was obliged to report sick this

morning and accordingly I went to the sergon but he said he had

no medicin to give me and I have been quite sick all day with pain

in the Lungs: I recieved a letter froui my wife this evening in

which I was very glad to hear that they were all well which is of

much comfort to me at this time in these lonely hours which I

pass alone in my tent with no one to comfort me in my sickness:

Oh home sweet home how I long for home 2 ComCmanders] of the

6 RCegiment] came here to day

ifSB^as..
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Wensday

May 6 I arose this morning and aiu feeling some better

but this has been the case in all my sickness I feel better in

the fore noon and then I have a severe pain in my lungs and it

increases untill I can go to sleep which is often as late as 11

or 12 C and even at A later hour some nights and as I am taking

no medicin I am som alarmed for fear that I may be attacted with

Liing fever as my Lungs are very weak and I am nece^arily much ex-

posed to cold and dampness

Thursday

May 7"^^ This is a beautiful morning but rather cool there

was quite a frost and A heavy Fogg but it soon cleared up fine

and warm there is a dullness in camp this morning but at if

this P.M. A fire was dEiJscovered on the opposite side of the

River and not knowing but the fire might have been set by the In-

dians for the purpose of burning some hay which was there in

stacks it was not long before 2 Co^, were on the spot and saved

the hay and it was afterwards known that 2 meCnJ from Co K

set the fire which did no particular damage*

Friday

May g A cold north wind & rain all this forenoon made

it quite disagreeable but in the P.M. it was warm and pleasent

we commenced to the entrenchments at this Camp so that it can be

held by 2 CcS. against the Indians should they see fit to attact

this post after the expedition leaves here: The Stella Whip7:)le

landed here at 1/2 past four C. this P»M. with supplies for

the Army I rec*^ a letter from my Wife this Ev.[ening]

.
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Saturday

May 9 The Stella Whipple left here for St Paul this
morning at 5 Clock the work on the breast works goes ahead
finely and they are a great addition to our former trenches which
were but a small hole di«- dug in the ground and would accomodate
but 2 or 3 soldiers at a time The steamer Ariel arived here at

^ O.C. this P.M. with Army stores for the Indian expedition On
dress Parade to night we recieved the news of our great Victoiy
at Fredricksburgh ajid the 6*^ and 7 Regiments gave Cheer after
cheer for the b*ave Soldiers and their Glorious victory also
cheers for the vlctorys won by Gen Banks on the Mississippi the
soldiers are all happy with the thought that the war must soon
end and we will be discharged from the service The 12 pdsCpoundJ
Cannon was fired 3 times in honor of the victory at the South

Sunday

May 10 There was a stCrJong North wind through the Night
with some rain and this was a cold morning but it cleared up at
•10 C. and was fine 4 warm The Aerleei left here for below at

7 this morning:: i^^ gt Poml This is A beautiful evening such
as I never ^ seen in in [slcj no part of America except in Mii^
esota The sun set in all its glory and the gentle breeze faned
this beautiful valley into the stillness of evenir, & all was
still as death but the occasional Challenge of the sentinell as
he Slowly walked his beat with an ever watchful Eye for our savage
Enemy should he U^ attempt an at tact upon us: Tthe%ring is
now upon us in all its beauty ^^^Pararie flowers of every hue
and the air is filled with their rich perfume which is so delitiful

8

as to make one almost wish it could always be spring There

is no season of the year to me so beautiful as the spring when

the Trees put forth their leaves and blosomes and the Pararie

looks green with its rich grass and flowers when birds fly

from tree« to Tree and sing their songs of praise to the great

Creator of all things. Then there is real enjoyment for all

lovers of nature:: We rec<i news this P.M. that instead of victory

we have been defeated €tt Fredricksburg which was rec^ with great

sadness

Monday

May 11 This is annother beautiful day although it is

some windy and the dust is disagreeable to the Eyes This evening

at Dress Parad the 6 " and 7^^ RegCimentJ were brought in close

Column to hear the accoiint of the Battle at Fredricksburgh but

how changed were the feeling from that of k^ hours previous which

was then joy was now sadness & which was depicted on every counten-

ance of both regiments and they marched to their quarters in per-

fect silence with anguish in their hearts which is easily in-

terpreted For as we look at the Glorious Stars and stripes as

they wave proudly over the Head Quarters here the heart is feint

to hear once more of our defeat in its defence Alas: Alas:: my

Country where is thy boasted Liberty:: yet we are told that our

Army and our Generals are not discouraged but still hope to tri-

\imph:: but why this defeat to the Army of the Raparhanoc is our

General incompet[ent] if so why was it not discovered untill it

is too late to avert this most inglorious retreat it is the heads

of the Government that will have to answer this at some future

day and may god have mercy on them if they fail to answer it:

••^ •
T:'

s* -6 { .^^I'^ShS- ' '^l^tJi-'^Ji
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Tuesday

May 12 This was annother beautiful morning but in the

P. M. there was a light shower and in the evening there was a

severe rain which lasted 3 ox k hours:: 20 men of Oapt [bianic

ilLMS.J Cavelry came here this P. M. at the request of Lieu^

Ool. Averiii to act as scouts for the safety of this post as

the 1/2 breeds scouts report a large No of Indians at Laquiparl

from 3000 to 5000 and they also repoCr]t that they are getting

in our rear in small parties for the purpose of murdering the

settlers and stealing their property this is considered so re-

liable that Col Averill sent a dispatch to Gen Sibley this morning
to inform him of this fact and Col Averill has sent out scouts

to pertain if the Indians are realy on our rear and should it

Prove true we may expect to hear of murders more terrible than

any before commited in the west for it will be imposible for us

to be of any service to the settlers below here and they are en^

tirely unprotected save in the small Towns and there by but A
small force which can be easily captured or driven off on the

approach of the Savages

Wensday

May 13 This morning is cool and windy and at noon it

blew a perfect gale and the dust and sand makes it too disagree-

able to leave our tents even for a moment and then the Eys were
none the better for being our out there is but little stir in

the Camp except by the ever watchful Guard that know their duty
and are ever watchful This evening A Oapt of a company in the

6 Reg came into camp with glorious news of the Capture of Rich^

10

mond and the news were read from the St Paul Press of Sunday

and an Extra of Monday and at the clos of the reading the air

resounded with shouts of joy from the hearts of more than one

1000 Soldiers and the 12 Lbs Canon burst forth it fire and

smoke which reverberated from hill to hill and its long echo rang

far down the valley not of deadly strife in battle but in joy for

the great Union victory and the Capture of the rebel Capitol this

is joy enough for one day

Thursday

May iK The sun arose this morning in all its majisty

and you could see nothing but sadness in of the soldiers for the

past two days was now Changed to that of joy and gladness and the

Soldiers gather in squads of and talk over the news of last Night
overand all is jubilant ai our victory and they now look for a speedy

closing of this great Rebelion: whichjpray that they may not be

disapoint

Friday

May 15 There was A severe rain during the Night but this

morning was fine untill about 9 O.C. when the wind blew A oerfect

gale from the north and continued all day:: There was A mail

this evening and I recCeive]d A letter from my wife in whica I

learned that she and our little Children were all well and com-

fortable 7/hich is the most pleasent news that I could wish to hear

and it gives me great Courage to endure the soldiers in patience

and look forward to tho with greater pleasure for the happy day

that day when peace shall again bless this once peacef\a and happy

land and we shall be permited to join those we love::

mM

:--'^4
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Saturday

May 16 it wae cold for this season this morning but as

the day advanced it was comfortably warm * but the wind blew a
trernenduous gale:: The half Breed scouts accompanied by Twelve
Cavelry left here for Laquiparl this morning and are to retern
in three days and it is thought that they will accomplish their
object namely to have an interview v ith the Indians there to

assertain their t'»me fec^ii-^r,. 4-^-.^«j_ j.va vn, - a. ^ j.-. .^ix o-ue ^ev,a.^*.^ uOWoXus tne mutes and their retern
is looked for with much interest in this Camp

Sunday-

May 17 This is a beautiful morning and the general in^

spections takes place on this as on every Sunday morning at g
C C. according to the Army Regulations and on these inspections
the Soldiers ere required to take All their accoutriments and
KnappsaTcHjHaversack and Canteen all of which is to be inspected

^ by the Officers in Command of Regiments The wind blew in the
P. M. as usual

Monday

May Ig There was a dense fogg this morning and J^^ remained
untill 7 C a.t which time the wind again began to blow as usual
on the Pararies and it was very disagreeable to be out

Tuesday

May 19 The scouts with the 12 Cavelry which left here
last Saturday reterned here this morning they saw no Indians but
they found where they had recently Camped to the No of k or 5OO
but ko miles from here and it is supposed they have gone westward

t

Wensday

May 20 if possible this has been a worse day than any

previous the wind blew Almost A Hurrycane the whole day:: A

messenger arived here at 1 this P M. with the inteligence that

the Steamerrblank in M^. ] had broken herCblank in M3 .] and coiad

not come farther than Red Wood Agency where she was Obliged to

unload her Freight and Col Averill sent Co I of the 7*^ Reg to

gu.ard the property untill it could be moved to this Caiflp;:the same

messenger brought the news that A white man had been killed yes-

terday within 2 miles of New Ulm the Body haveing k balls in it

and Col Averill sent the Cavelry from here to New Ulm I was on

Guard to day for the first time for more than 6 months

Thursday

Two Cops of the 6 RegiCment] left here this morning

on A Epconoisance with 3 days cooked Rations:: The wind blew untill

noon v:hen it comenced to rain and it rained hard for 12 hours I

recCeiveJd A letter from my Wife brought by Alex Griggs to Agency

dated May I3 1863

Friday

May 22 This morning was cool and pleasent but at 2 this

P. M. it again began to rain and it continued untill late in the

evening The wind blew some to day but There is no sand to blow

in our eyS this rain is a god send to us and it make s"^^®grass

look fresh and green The mail did not arive on account of the

Kay 21^*

rain

Saturday

May 23 Still raining this morning The Cavelry that was

n/
w^>:>v :.,;.>«

a'y ^u?'
' r*^-^,*'. -.fi
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sent In persuit of the Indians below here reterned early this

morning and report haveing chased 11 of them 5 or 6 miles into

their camp where there were 100 of them and they were obliged
to to Csic] retern to this Camp The 2 companies which left here
on Thursday reterned this P. M they went up the Red Wood River

25 miles and sav but 2 IndianCs] and captured one horse the

Indians were forced to leave behind the horse is the Property
of Mr Cblajilc in MS.,1 lAose driver was killed near Hew Ulm a few
days since and the teem unharnessed from the Plough and run off

I recCeiveJd a letter from my Wife also from
James Hagadorn one enclosed, and the St Paul Pioneer of the 17 1

S^lnday

May 2h Cool and pleasant this morning I am detailed
for Sard to day The usual inspection comes off this morning at
s o.c.

Monday

May 25 This morning is pleasent but cool. Yesterday 1

wrote A letter to James Hagadorn and one to my Wife:* I have
not drilled but 2 hours this season. The Quarter Masters and
Comissary are being broCngh]t up from the Agency but it will take
some time before they are all here with the present means of
Transportation which is but 7 Mule Teams and they cannot make
but one trip per day

Tuesday May 26 A fine cool morning The Cavalry company
which has been here for several daj^left for Ft Ridgely this
morning At noon to day A train of 25 Wagons arived here from

A marginal note occurs at this point: "This Cavely AccCounJt
has since proved to be A great scare as there were but 11 Indians
if any at all:: Camp Atchison Aug 11 1^63".

Ft Snelling all loaded with Amuintion this is the first Arival

Wensday May 27 This morning 2g teams went to Agency

for the comissary goods left there by the Boats There is an
'

emense amount of Army stores at this place and is still ariving

daily and one building after building is being erected to re-

cieve it

Thursday May 2g Our Company was sent to gather si corn

this morning and reterned at noon with 2 loads:; very warm and

dry

Friday May 29^^ 1863 This is a most beautiful morning

the sun arose bright and clear and through the middle of the day

it was rexy warm Two Capts of the 9 Reg left here this morning

for St Peters and they expect to go south immediately

Saturday May 30 1^63 A fine cool morning Four Cavelry

men came in from Ft Ridgely and report the Capture of Vixburgh £

but brought no papers and we are all anxious for the mail to

arive which was due yesterday but for some reason it has not come

up to noon to day The mail arived here at 2 C. this P. M. I

rec A letter from my Wife in which she says that my Boat was

sold for g dollars: The camp is beautifuly decorated with green

trees to day which makes it look cool and pleasent:: For dis-

obedience of Orders one poor Soldier is recieveing punishment by

carrying Forty Five lbs of Brick in his Knappsack on his back in

front of Head quarters for Three hours in succession where -^T^^y

he is +Vi

A A*** s®®^ ^y every body Capt Grant of 6 Reg and iF

Shelley the Suttler[ sutler] of the 7^^ Reg came to this Camp at

^ C this P. M. The Pay master arived here at 6 C with an

**a

•S.r.*ciM3
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escort of 30 Cavelry from St. Peter

Sunday May 31^ There ie a strong north wind and it is

quite chilley: The Monthly inspection takes place to day at

11 0. C. very high wind through the day:: Pay Master Smith

arived here this evening: : also 30 Oavelry arived from Ft Ridgely

Monday June 1«* 1863 Cold and chilly the wind north
We were paid k- months pay this P. M and the hoys feel better
for they have been broke for A long time and the green backs looks

I

good to them;! A Train of 50 Wagons arived to day

Cainp Pope Tuesday June 2 There was A slight rain this
morning but it cleared up at 9 C and was fine and pleasent
There was A Trein of 70 Wagons arived at 10 C and 6 Comps of
the 7*11 jjgg p^^^gg ^^^ ^^ Q ^ ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^_^ ^^^ ^^^_^^ ^^

show the magnitude of this Indian expedition and yet there are
more to come before it is ready to start for Devils lake which
is its destination The mail arived to night

Wensday June 3^"^ 1863 Fine pleasent morning Three
deserters * brought in last night made their escape and Lave not
yet been rearested there are scouts sent in persuit of them

Thursday June i^^T^ 1B63 Cool and pleasent this morning
There was some trouble last night between the Cevelry and the

Teamsters which caused the Col Com to call out the troops to

still them and there has been no more disterbence since but;4*they

are sothern men they are closely watched as they have already
made their threats that they would kill every Union man and as
they No about IJOO we may have some trouble with them:: There

16

was an Ambulance train csine in to day under the Command of Col

Crooks of the 6 Reg This Camp now has 9 Cos of the 7*^ g.

Cos of 6 and 5 Cos of 10*^ 1 Cop of 9 2 Cavelry Cos 1 Company

of Artilery which all sumed up will co\mt in round Nos 2^00 men

besides 400 Teamsters black and White

Friday June 5*^ 1863 A most delightful morning such

as can be seen in no State but Minnesota there was nothing of

importance tianspireiLio day

Saturday June 6 1863 Very cool this morning Co H

Of the 9 Reg arived here at 9 C this A. M. and Co I of the

6 Reg arived at 11 C A.M. The mail arived at if C this P M

Sunday June 7^^ 1^63 This is uncomfortable cold

morning but as the day advanced it grew some warmer The usual

Inspection to day 1/2 past 7 C and Divine Services at 10 A U

and 7PM immediately after parade

Monday June S 1^6^ This morning is Pleasent and warm

Cms, illegible] ^ _^ I-aves for St Paul- early this morning

Quprter Master Cutter arived in Camp this P. M.

Tuesday June 9*^ 1^63 Fine and pleasent morning We

draw Clothing this morning for the exr^edition for 3 months::

There was a grand display to day at 3 C on the arival of Gen

Sibley and salutes were fired in honor hie Honor to him 2 more

Cos of the 10 Reg arived to day

Wensday June 10 1^63 There was a dense fogg this

morning the weather is cool and cloudy:: A train 25 wagons

and one of 9 Ambulances with Co I of the 6 Reg Arived at 9 C

P. M.

Thursday June 11 This is the warmest day this season

'V'-r^^'ut.
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Friday June 12 Very warm and sultry 6 Coinpanies of

Cavelry came here to day 70 loads of provision went to the

Ft to day

thSaturday June I3 a little coole- this morning

Sunday June 1^1- Very Warm and dustry to day

Monday June I5 Very oleasent morning Orders was reced

on dress parade to march tomorrow morning at 5 0.

No 1

Camp Crooks Tuesday June I6 in obedience to orders of

last evening we left Ca^-np Pope at ^ 6 C and Cajnp at the dis-

tance of g miles from Camp Pope at 2 C P.M.

No 2

Ceinp Miller Wensday June 17^^ left Camp Crpoks this

morning at 7 C. and camped at Wood Lake where we fought the

Indians on the 23 of last Sept we marched to day 1^ miles this

Camp is 3 miles below Yellow Medecin

No 3

Camp Baker Thursday June 1^ we struck tents at 1/2
past 5 and as we were in the rear today we did not march for k-

hours after we arived at this Camp at 1^ 01 and marched but g

miles but we had the Yellow Medecin River to Cross which took

so much time:: this Camp is about gO rods from the Reverend Mr
Riggs former residince which is now destroyed by the Indians

burning it last fall it is a beautiful place or was before it

was burned. The mail caine to us at this Camp June Ig 1^63

Receipt for Making Ink

Into a quart of hot water put a table spoonfull of the

extract of Logwood then add half a Teaspoon full of Bichromate

of Potash:? To make this ink indelible add Nitrrte of Silver

Father

Camp Baker Friday J\me 19 We stoped here through the

day to repare some wagons that have been broken on the road::

This has been a most disagreeable cold day

No k

Camp Mc Phail Saturday J\me 20 it was raining this

morning when we struck tents at 5 C but did not rain long but

was a very disagreeable cold day with showers distance 20 miles

No k

Camp Mc Phail Sunday June 21 " it was cool this A. M

some warmer after noon Co inspection at if C I wrote to my

wife today perhaps for the l.ast time untill we get to Fort Aber-

crombie which will perhaps be 2 weeks then we will have the mail

again: Orders were read on dress Parade this evening that no one

would not be alowed to leave the ranks for water while on the

march

No 5

Camp Ramsey Monday . June 22 We left camp Mc Phail

at 1/k before 6 this morning andj;J'was g when we got to Rain River

a distance of 7 miles and was 2 hours crossing the river which

This reccipe appears to be the same handwriting as the

entire journal. It is written in ink, whereas the other writing

is done in pencil, and occupies an entire Dage in the book.

•i
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is a small creek but had to cross and Capped at a small Lake

9 miles farther on where the water was very bad a^d we had no
wood to cook With but 2 or 3 old barrels we now began to see-
What hPrd ships we have to endure before we ^et to Devils Lake
and back to civilation egain but the worst of all so far was the
enforceing of the Order read last evening and we were marched
16 miles through a hot sun and dust without one drop of v.ater to
cool our parched throats when it was so handy to get that we were
marched through the River but not .lowed to fill our Canteens and
and one poor fellow a searget fell upon the ground exhausted and
it was by the best of care that his life was saved: The boys de-
clare that they will get water at every Opportunity hereafter let
come what will it will be hard enough for us if slowed all the
comforts possiole through this barren Country

No 6

Camp Averill Tuesday June 2J we left camp Ramsey this
morning at 6 C and marched 12 miles and capped at a very pretty
lake and consideraole of wood It was very warm and it was 6 C
when we got to our Camping ground

IIo 7

Oa«p Marshall leneday June 2k we left Camp Averill at

6 this morning and marched to Yellow Sarth River a distance of ll;

miles and camped at 3 P. m. the day was cool and pleasent We
crossed the south branch of the Izuza or Yellow Earth Pdver 3
miles this side of our Camp and crossed the Main River at half
past 2 this P. M and camped on the West bank we are now in
Dacota Teritory: this is A fine Country but wood is very scarce

SSPRPI^iS^R^^SlRHH^IR^SjnH^VHr
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80 much 80 that it is with great difficulty that we can get

enough for cooking purposes:: this river [MS. torn] but affords

good Warterj

No g

Camp Jennison Thursday cJune 253 This camp is a

Cms. torn ] LaJce and is aboCMS. torn] middle of the LaJce [MS. torn]

is 2g or 30 miles clongj and 2 wide and [MS. torn ] Beautiful

sheet^f Cms, torn] The Skeletons of CMS, torn ] was found here

an Cms, torn] of the Lake that had CMS, torn ] killed last fall,

the Cms, torn] killed a Buffalo tocday, and saw several mo ere

3

we marched 12 miles ancd3 camped at 1 C. P.M.

Ho. 9

Camp Mc Claren Friday June 26 We left Camp Jennison

at 6 this morning and arived at this place at 1 C. P. M

distance 12: This Camp is CMS, torn ] Lak Traverse the head c03f

Red River and is 1 Mi from Big Stone Lake: the Minn River here

is but caj small brook:: we saw quite a No of Buffalo to day:

there are shure signs of Indians in this vicinity but none have

yet been seen

Saturday June 27 we are still at this camp This has

been a very hot day

Sunday June 2g This was a cool pleasent day I wrote a

letter to my Wife

A marginal note occurs at this point: »«The Scouts saw 20

Indians to day all mounted but they had no orders to persue them"

.
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Monday June 29 Quite cool this morning but as the day

advanced it was very warm we did not march as was expected:;

A train of 30 wagons leaves here for Ft AhercrombCieJ tOiiiorrow

morning at 5 C Co ^ I of the 7 and H of the 9 regCimenJt as

one escort

No 10

OamTJBradley Tuesday June 30 We left Camp Mc Claren

at g C and marched 11 miles nnd Oamped on tMe shore of 2

beautiful Lakes where 7/e found good wrter but wood very scarce::

We were mustered for ^ay this evening

No 11

Oamp Cook Wensday July 1 We left Camp Bradley at

1/2 oefore 6 and marched I3 miles and Camped on a small Lake where

there was not a stick of wood: Camped at noon

No. 12

Camp Parker Thursday July 2 We left Camp Cook at 5

this morning and marched 12 miles coi thg and camped at 1/2 past

11 on the shore of skunk Lake the largest we have seen except

Big Stone

No 13

Camp Buel Friday Jxily 3 We left camp Parker at 1/4

before 5 and Camped on the bank of a frog pond the water of

which made us all sick we marched 21 miles to day and camped at

20c P.M.:: if we had gone 2 miles farther we would [have]

had a beautiful Lake of Water the 6 RegCimen]t give out and

could go no further & we were obliged to Camp

22

No l^l-

Camp Hayes Saturday July k- we left Camp Buel at 5*

and marched 16 and camped on the north bank of Shayenn River where

we found t)lenty of good water and wood and a beautiful Camping

ground we are to remain here untill the train comes from Ft'

Abercrombie which is expected in 3 or 4 days

Sunday July 5 There was quite a shower last night but it

is very hot today. The Scouts think that the Indians are moveini

upon us from the fact that they saw today A fresh Buffalow Trail

going southward and they say it is almost certain that the Indians

are coming in large boddies towards us Gen sibley credits this

report from the fact that that he ordered ditches dug for the

Guard and entrenchments for each Company this is the first time

we have resorted to the Shovel on this expedition

Monday July 6 Gen Sibley and staff with a large escort

left the Camp early this morning and reternCed] at noon and it

appearCs] that he is satisfied that the Indians may attact us here

from the fact that he orderCed] more entrenchments dug today::

there is many rumors about camp and it is reported that the Indians

are 20 miles from us in the timber and will attact us in 5 days::^

Three Indians were seen this morning 2 miles from Camp:: We had

a fine shower this P. M and more rain fell in 1 hour than we have

had since we left Mankato on the 2g of April except one day at

Camp Pope

A marginal note occurs at this point:" 30OO strong".
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Tuesday Ji^y 7 This is a bea.utiful Cool morning

Wensday July g 1^63 This has been the warmest day of

the season Gen Sibley sent his scouts up the River to day to

assertain if there is feed sufficient to keep the teajns if we

advance farther

Thursday July 9 Very hot to day The Mail arived to

day I rec^ 2 Letters The train of wagons 50 in No arived at

noon with 3 Cos of infa.ntry

•Friday July 10 1^63 This was quite A Cool day the wind

North

No 15

Camp Wharton Saturday July 11 Last night was very cool

We left Camp Hayes at 5 C and marched 1^ miles and camped again

on the Shayenn River:; The River at this point is the most Beauti.

ful scenery that I have seen while we have been dn this march

Camp Wharton Sunday July 12 This is a fine warm day

Traces of Indians have been found near this Camp where they have

cooked and eaten A wild Choose or some other large Fowell and the

scouts were cent to look after them but as ever before without

success marched I3 miles

No 16

Camp Weiser Monday July 13 we left Camp Wharton at 5
C and marched 12 miles and Camped at 10 C on the shores of 3

beautiful Lakes where there is plenty of gees and duck:: There is

plenty of feed all the way between here and Caanp Wharton to keep

our teams for 2 weeks The water here is good

2k-

No 17

Camp Sheardown Tuesday July 1^ We Left CamiD Wharton

at IJ- C and marched IS miles Camped on the bluff 2 miles from
the Shayenn River c„t Noon The scenery here is beautiful the

valley is 2 miles wide with bluffs 100 feet above the River and

heavy timber |on both sides of the stream for 10 or 12 rods and as

I sit on the /bluff J/2 mi from the Camp and look on the scene

before me my, mind wanders back to the East and my Native State but
of all the beauties there I have seen none that will compare with
this spot so wild and uninhabited and so far from civilization
we are now ebout 60 miles from Devils Lake and with good luck we

will Camp on that Lake next Monday or Tuesday at fartherest

No 12

Camp Smith Wensday July I5 We left Camp Sheardown at

4 C and marched 10 miles and camped on the North shore of Lake

Horse Shoe at 9 C There is A Lake 2 miles south of here which

is so salty that we could not use it this is the first salt water

we have found on this march Horse Shoe Lake is quite A large

body of Water:: Here for the first time we were Obliged to use

Buffalow Chips for cooklne and they answered every purpose

Camp No 19

Camp Corning Thursday July I6 We left Camp Smith at

'J- C and marched Ig miles and Camced on the shore of A small

Lake at 2 C P. U. Our march hitherto has been over a smooth

level Pararie but to day we hsve [marched] over a rough Country

with hig-h bluffs and deep ravines:: we crossed the Shyam River
at noon to day there was an exciting Chase between the Cavelry

and an Elk this A M but the Elk made his escape and a short time
'

i^.'^i^i; ii^£'?^>>- "i^if^7}')lr^C^:- ^\^

sti^M&^i^iieiiS^
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after annother young one ran through the Train and was Capture

This Cainp is on the same spot that Capt Fisks Camped on last year

while on his way to Frazier River
I

Camp No 20

Camp Pope Jr Friday July I7 We left Camp Corning at

'^ 0. C. and mfirched I6 miles and Camoed on a miserable pond of

-
water at 1 C. P. M the Country through here is very rough and

hilly: Here again re were obliged to use Buffalo Chips froCsic]

Cooking:: The scouts Captured 2 half Breeds Chipewa and they

report the Indians ko miles from here prepareing for a battle

Camp No 21

Camp Atchison Saturday July Ig we left Camp early and

marched 10 miles and camped on the shore of L?ke Lydia at 10 0. 0.

it rained all the time we were marching and more rain fell today

than has fell in 6 weeks before:: A Lieutencjit of Cavelry shot

a man to day Just as we got to this Camp he cannot live I have

not heard the iDrrticulars of the Affair The weather is more

pleasent this P. M but ouite Cool

Camp Atchison Sunday July 19 We had annother shower

this morning but it soon Cleared up and was a fine day:: This

expedition is divided to day A part to stay here while the main
Army goes to the James River where they expect to surprise the

Indians and Capture them: and the wagons are loaded with I50O
pounds each and they expect to march 25 or 30 miles per day all
the Train except 100 wagons are to remain here untill they retern
which will be in all probability 3 or l^ weeks A Scout came to

Camp to day from Abercromble with the Glorious news that Grant

26

has Captured Vicksburgh with 24000 Prisoners

Camp Atchison Monday July 20 In accordance to the orders
of yesterday a part of the expedition left here for James River
this morning There is 60O men and I50 Teams left at this camp
They expect to maJce a forced march for k or 5 day to overtake the
Indians We have this camp well entrenched and have 2 mounted
Hoitzers and 1 Company of Cavelry and can hold it against any
attact of the Indians At noon to .^ay we moved inside of our
entrenchments and close by the LaJc,- All day was spent in moveing
Inside of the entrenchments

Tuesday July 21 This morning is cold and cloudy with
Signs of rain the wind is strong from the East at 7 C it began
to rain and continued untill late in the P. u. Capt Fisks and
party is encamped 1 1/2 miles from us to day and some of them
was here to day his party No 55 men and they are on their way to
the Salmon River Gold mines:: The Capt was here in Camp this
P. M. in Company with Mr Smith who is A Brother of Dr smith sur-
gon of 7 Reg

Wensday July 22 1863 There was annother shower during
the night but this morning is cool and Pleasent:: A Cavelry man
was brought from Sibleys Camp who had shot himself accidentaly but
he died when on the road S miles from this Camp he belonged to
Company [blank in MS.] and his name was, Cblank inMS .I He was
Hurried at 11 to day with the honors/ of War 6 Half Breeds
from Red River Ca^e to this Camp today it Noon and report that
Sibley Will overtake the Indians by toirrow There are 1100 Lodges
and average k men to A Lodge and they /hink they will stand and

Vf^Sfi'v^. /s^hic^£.

'it^>wi 'fVv* •:•>£
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fight Sibley if this shoiold prove true I fear that they will be

too much for our boys as they No about 2^ Hundred all told:: this

evening is cold with wind North and blowing hard

Th\irsday July 23

This morning was cool but as the day advanced it grew very

warm through the middle of day We are very anxious to hear from

Sibleys commajid to know for certain if they have formed A Juntion

with Gen sulley as was reported yesterday that they would This

evening it looks very much like rain

Friday July 2k- 1^63 This morning is cool & Cloudy 2

Companies of Infantry and 1 Co of Oavelry leaves here for Devils

Lake today to capture some Indians who are making Hay near the

Lake:: word was rec^ late last night that the Indians had left

3 days before the Troops got to their Camp on James River but

Sibley would follow as long as his provisions would last The

weather looks rainy this evening Henry J

Cainp Saturday Jiay 25 There was a fine shower last

Evineng This morning is Cool and Clear. The wind blew very hard

all day

Sunday July 26 This morning is rainy and cold the

wind N. West at 10 C A M the weather cleared up and was fine

all day

Monday July 27 Again this morning is cold and rainy

but at 10 C the Weather cleared up ajid was fine but cold

Tuesday July 2g Col and Cloudy no v;ord from Sibley

or Burt but is anxiously awaited and momentarily expected

2S

iJ :--ii-r> '

•--.+.4>
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Wensday July 29 A beautiful- warm morning the wind S

West very warm to day

Thursday July 30 1^63 there were severe Thunder showers

all night with sharp Lightning and high winds to day is cool and

cloudy The mail arived from Pembinaw at 6 C this afternoon::

I rec^ 2 Letters from my Wife

Friday July 31 1863 Bracket arived last nigCh]t with

the news that Lieu^ Freeman of Cavlry was killed by the Indians

to day has been very hot The Abercrombie Mail arived here at

II C.A. M. There was a great many Letters but no papers ex-

cept a few Private ones and only one as late as Jiay 22:: it looks

very much like rain this evening we raised a flag pole to day

at this Camp:

Saturday August 1^^ This is a cloudy morning but warm

it looks very much like rain The Expedition to Devils Lake under

Capt Burt reterned to this Cajnp at noon to day they captured a

son of Little Crow the only Indian they saw and they [saw] no

recent signs of them they [blank in MS. ] miles beyond devils

Lake The son of Little Crow is not expected to live he was near

starved to death when found he says his Father was killed near

Huchison this confirms the report in St Pa\il papers

Sunday Aug 2 1^63 The Two half breeds who left here

with the mail to Gen Sibley yesterday morning reterned at day

light this morning they were ordered back by the Indians who told

them that they would shurely be kille[d] they also said that they

were fighting Sibley and that sulley was one day march from Sibley

the Indians No 60OO:: This Evening is quite cool

" -' -%v»
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Monday Aug 3, 1^63 quite cool ;vith high wind:: The

mail left last Evening for Sibleys Camp with an oooort of. 6

men:: The v/ind has blown a gale all day from the south but

about sun set it changed to the North and blew harder than be-

fore.

Tuesday Aug If 1^63 We had one of the most severe Storms

I ever witnessed last Evening of Thundor and Lightning Wind and

rain^it began at g and lasted about 2 hours today was very

warm*"

Wensday Aug 5 1863 This morning is cool Capt Burt

distroyed A Barrel of Whiskey belonging to the Suttler on acct

of A Corporal of his Co being drunk and imfit for duty

Thursday Aug 6 1^63 This morning is cold, cloudy, &

Windy;: The ni-hts are very cold and the days when clear is very
hot:: Such A Climate cannot in my esitmation be very Healthy,

there is too much change in the Temperature every 2k Hours from
hot to Cold

J.

A marginal note occurs at this point: "The drove of beef
Cattle was lost to day No I30 head".

2
A marginal note occurs at this point: "One Co of Cavelry

hunting Cattle but retern Aug 5 with no information of them"

There is also another:^ "they left this morning and reterned

5 inst".

30

Friday Aug 7 1^63 This has been A coid, drisling::

rainy day The mail left here for the Fort at noon today The

Cavelry have all reterned and report no. Cattle to be found

Saturday Aue- g This morning is clear & warm The

Scouts reterned from Sioieys Camp at Noon to day and report that

Sibley will be here to Morrow :: Col Marshall arived here this

Evening on hie way to St Paul with dispatches from Sibley

Sunday Aug 9 1863 The mail left with Col Marshall this

morning at 1/2 past 5 C:: A Man by the name of Stanbuck of

C E 10 reg died in the Hospital to day at noon and was hurried this

afternoon I must confess that I ha.ve seen but little of the

wickedness and depravity of Man untill I Joined the A^my:: it is

so visible to day that I ca.nnot let it pass unnoticed this poor

soldier died in the Hospital Tent and but A few feet from it there

is A gang of men Ditching Horse Shoes and Swearing so loud that

they can be heard all through the Oemx) but no one tries to stop

them and they continue their ^eme and do not stop even when the

Corps is brought out in the Coffin and taken to its last resting

place and ««- the Chaplin passes them time after time without a

word of advice:: As wicked as I am these scenes strikes to my

heart to see such wickedness especialy on the Sabath and the

Officers share largely in them:: A Cavelry man went out 11 Miles

and met the expedition in Camp they expect to arive here before

noon to morrow I was at Church this evening and heard the Cavelry

01iapCl]in preach

...•.\Si

M-i'vJiKi^-

-.V^.--r
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Monday Aug 10 Iggj This morning is cool and cloudy::
The advance of the expedition came in sight of this Cainp 10 miles
distant at 1/2 past HOC this morning but it was 5 P.M.
before they arived here;: they brought but 3 Prisoners: they are
encamped just outside of the Entrenchments 1 was arested by Capt
Burt for the first time in my life but I was released in 10
minutes efter the arest

Tuesday Aug 11 IS63 Last night was A very cold night
but this morning is pleasent and warm when the sun got up The

greater part of the «^i Train of Wagons were over-hauled and re-
loaded ready to leave here in the morning Gen Sibley intends to
reach the Fort in S days march a distance of 12^, miles This

Evening as usual looks very rainy Wind West

Retern March Camp No 1

Camp Burt Aug 12 We left Camp Atchison at 7 C but was
delayed some time in seperating the train as a part of it went to
Fort Ridgely and part to [blank in M3 3 and the ballance with
all the Infuntry took the old trail for Abercrombie^

Camp No 2

Camp Libby Thursday Aug I3 We left Camp Burt at 5 C.
and marched 16 miles and camped 3 miles from the Shayenne which
we crossed at noon and camped at Ij- C.

Camp No 3

Camp Arnold Friday Aug ik- We left Camp Libbie at 6 C
and camped on A small Lake I5 miles distant several teams guive

A marginal note occurs at this point: "distance from

Atchison to Camp [blank in MS.] IJS M".

;vv;;v vA-. r:
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out to day on this account we were obliged to camp early so we

camped at noon: We reed A Mail from the Fort at 2 C this P. M.

Camp No k-

Camp Stevens Saturday Aug I5 We left our camp at 1/2

past 5 and marched miles and camped at 11 C on the shore of A

small lake with bad Water that we could not use it to drink or

Cooking to day is very warm

Sunday Aug I6 1^63 This morning is cool with A drisling

rain: it cleared up at noon: : There were 3 Cavelry men burried

here to day making 5 sijjce we left camp Atchison all with Fever

Camp No 5

Camp Ambler Monday Aug I7 We left camp this morning at

1/^ past 5 ajid crossed the Maple river at 12 C and 2 miles out

on the Pararie making 19 M to day: There has been great suffering

to day for want of water and the day was very hot

Tuesday Aug 15 We laid over to day for rest:: There

was a fine shower this Morn and the day has been much cooler than

yesterday There was 2 more Cavelry men burried here to day and

All the sick were sent to the Fort this morning

Camp No 6

Camp Chase Wensday Aug 19 We left camp at 5 C this

morning and marched I7 miles and camped at 11 C on the Shayenne

river Gen Marcey Inspector General met us here

Camp No 7

Camp Edgerton Aug 20 this morning at 7 C we had a

general inspeCction] and after noon we crossed the river and

camoed on a small lake k- miles from the river

-f^-J.\J':^:j^i,
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Camp No S

Camp [blank In MS.] Friday Aug 21 we left camp Edgerton

at 5 C and got to the Fort at 12 Noon making 17 miles:: from

Maple river to this Fort a distance of ko miles is the most

beautiful Country I ever saw and on the several rivers there is

plenty of Timber:: The Fort is A Beautiful Place and the Pararie

aoout it is as Pretty as any in the world and there are large

groves of fine Timber in every direction at a distance of 3 or Si-

miles which looks very beautiful

Saturday Aug 22 1363 This morning was very cold but

through the day it was warm and fine

Sunday Aug 23 1^63 This is a rainy cold morning, it

commenced to rain at mid Night last night and continued all day

with A cold north wind: There has more rain fell to day than

we have had in 3 months all combined The mail left for St Paul

by Special Messenger this morning

Monday Aug 2^^ 1^63 To day is clear and cool:^ There

was many curses heaped upon the Maj for the 3 hours bat.elion

drill on double quick this P. M.:: The mail arived this Evening

Camp No 9

Camp Phellps Tuesday Aug 25 we left Abercrombie at

6 C. this morning but as we had to cross the river it was 10

C before we all got over and we marched 11 MilCesJ and on Hm
a bend of Red River on the East bank at 1 P. M.

3^

At this point in the manuscript this sentence occurs, but

it is crossed out with the word "false": "The lu"^^ Reg crossed

the river at 3 C this P M. on their way to Fort Ridgely by
order of Gen Sibley"»

Camp No 10

Caiap Wnlze Wensday Aug 26 we left camp at sunrise and

marched I9 Miles and crossed the Ottertail River and camped on

the south bank at 1 P.M.:: this is a beautiful Country and

get the best water we have had on the Expedition

Camp No 11

Camp Sulivan Thursday Aug 27 we left camt) at 6 C

cc lakes
this morning and marched I5 Miles and camped at

at noon: there was a slight rain to day

Camp No 12

Camp Heath Friday Aug 23 we broke up camp this morning

and marched at 7 C and camped on the southe East bamk of the

Pom De Tare river at 2 C and marched I5 miles"^

Camp No I3

Camp Conor Saturday Aug 29 we left camp at 7 C and

marched 13 Miles and camped at noon on ouite a large Lake:; This

is the best and most Beautifiil Country I ever saw and the Soil

if exelent for farming purposes with numerous lakes and plenty

Fish and in my estimation it is the Flower of Minn

Sunday Aug 30 This morning was [MS. torn ] out warm

through the day the mail ce^nej here this Evening clj got A

Letter from my wicfej

Camp No 1^-

Camp JonesClJ Aug 31 we left camp at [MS. torn] past

6 C and

A marginal note occurs at this point: "was a very hard
frost this morning".

•
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[The following information was secured from Mrs. Peter Hahn byIrene Persons on Wednesday, March 24, 1937.]

Mrs. Peter Hahn, formerly Margareta Holl, lives at 180

Sherburne, St. Paul, lannesota. She will be ninety years old on

November 10, 1937. Mrs. Hahn' s parents, Frank and Frances Holl,

left Bavaria, Germany, for the United States when Mrs. Hahn was

about 6 y^ars old. Some time was spent by the family m Chicago.

While there, Frank Holl decided to Join a oarty of several other

families olanning to homestead in tne vicinity of what is now

Nev/ Ulm, T/innesota.

The site chosen for a homestead was about 3 or 4 miles from

New Ulm in a locality known as Milford. There was no town there,

according to Urs. Hahn, so perhaps this was the name of a town-

ship.

During tneir first years on the homestead, the Holl family

lived in a one room shanty. There was no flooring, only the hard
loam. The covering or roof of tnis orimitive slielter consisted

of bundles of slew grass. This grass grew very high and was

unusually coarse in texture. Tied in bundles, it served as roof-

ing for the settlers' cabins. Light entered the Holl cabin through
one six-paned window. The stove pipe passed through one of the

squares tnat nad no glass. The stove itself had been purchased

by L-r. Holl in St. Paul, It stood on 4 legs and nad two lids

at the r-=ar for couking. On winter nights the stove's front

doors were opened in order that the family might have some

illumination. Triere were no candles at that time.

Since the liolls were unable to purchase horses after their

arrival on tne homestead, it was necessary for Mr. Holl and his

wife to plow up wnat earth they could. This they did by hand

with hoes. Under such conditions, of course, it was possible

i
4
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to plow only a limited amount of space. The first crop consisted

of potatoes.

The diet during these first years on the homestead, Mrs.

Hahn said, was exceedingly monotonous - chiefly potatoes, bread

made from com meal and saleratus, and some salted meat. During

the summer montns there were a few wild oluras and strawberrries,

but the supply was scanty. The corn meal used for the bread was

first dried in the oven and then ground in a coffee mill that had

been purchased in St. Paul. The salted meat was also the result

of a trip to St. Paul. Sometimes, the men in the neighborhood

would purchase a hog or a part of a cow together while in St. Paul

for supplies.

There was no scnool in the district so Mrs. Hahn did not

learn to rt.ad or write until her own children attended school.

Several years before the Indian uorising at New Ulm, the

Holla had befriended an old Indian in need of food. After this

kindly gesture on the uart of tae Rolls, the Indian always visited

them whenever he was in the neighborhood. This visit usually

occurred during the winter or spring. Whenever he aooeared in

the spring he brought wild duck or goose eggs for Mrs. Holl to

bake for him. After the eggs were baked he would go off with

his pony. This pony was hamessed between two shafts which, in

turn, dragged a kind .of oouch made from a blanket or animal

skin. This held his baggage - what there was of it.

The Indian was a man past middle age with stooped snoulders.

Mrs. Hahn never kn«w his name, but s :e understood that he lived

in what was called "the big woods", between New Ulm and Shakopee.

At the time of the Indian uorising the Holl family consist-

ed of seven children: Margareta (LIrs. Hahn), John, Francis, Anna,

ilaria (now lira. Purber of St. Paul), Joseohine, and a baby, Henry,

who died in the autumn following the uprising. Thert was a bam

on the farm at this time and about 11 or 12 head of cattle, includ-

ing several calves.

Mrs. Hahn's fataer was preparing to thrash. In order to lay

in a store of supplies to feed the men wao were to assist him,

Mr. Holl, his wife, and youngest child went to New Ulm. About an

hour after their departure, the old Indian appeared and commenced

gesticulating excitedly. Mrs. Hahn did not understand him, nor

did she and her hrnt.h«r»a and ci qt.^*»o ^^ow rni]/«;^ o > i-«^i-4 -.*, 4-^ \^*^

At this time a farmer drove by in a wagon with his family, and

the old Indian practically forced the Holl children into the

wagon, and no doubt saving their lives by his act. This was the

last time the Holls ever saw the Indian.

When the children reached New Ulm they found everything in

tumult. Across the main road into the town a trench had been

dug and men stood guard in it. The Holl children were left by

the farmer at the Krohne [2] p-rocery store which was alr^ ady

crowded with women and children. Mrs. Hahn said they aopeared

to be more dazed than excited. In this store the Holl children

found their mother and brother. Eventually, the store became

so crowded that Mrs. noil and her youngest child sat on the

steps leading do?/n into the cellar. In tne evening the children

began to cry, and krs. Hahn milked a cow in a barn next door

for them.

Next day Mrs. Hahn went out to search for her father. She

found him in the trench with the other men. Still later, she

brought him some food. On the second or third day after her

arrival the militia came. Mrs. Hahn thought that it was on the

third day tnat wounded were carried into Seidel'sC?.] hotel.

Sne and Mrs. Fogel [?J nunted for bandages for the wounded
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and washed soiled ones.

Later the Holis, together with other refugees, were taken

to St. Peter. Some of the "cnurch ladles" set food out on a lawn

for them. From St. Pe^er the family came to St. Paul.

Tne autumn following the uprising the Grandfather of Dr.

Myerdlng invited the Ho 11 family to slay in a house of his in

New Ulm. Mr. HoU acoepted this invitation and the family spent

the winter in New Ulm. Everything on the homestead, tney found,

had been destroyed by the Indians. Naturally, they wt^re over-

whelmed oy their loss. They had no funds whatever, and it was

only through the penerosity of Frank and Louis Foxlenger [2]

(brothers of Mrs. Holl living in Buffalo, New York) that they

wtre able to live tnrough the winter. In the spring the family

returned to the farm.

Mrs. Hahn, howrv^r, did not soend the winter in New Ulm

with her parents. She remained in St. Paul, working for a

family of seven for seven dollars a month. Her employer was a

locksmith who lived or maintained a shop on 6th Street between

Robert and Jackson.

Later Mrs. Haiin married her husband, Peter Hahn, and became
the nother of ten children. At or- sent she is living with

her youngest son, John.

?*'"":. ^.^jJ
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Mrs*John H.Haynes,

Oalland, nine.

Written by Mary A feli^ ok

In th r)ath of tnoBedakiiM •
A True Story of the Mlnneflota Indi m .ar of IMfi.

We arose at daybreak on tnc Tiornln- of Juno 17,Mlt^e ny father wished

to make an oarly start to the farm,soM four miles from f.ie little front-

ier town of Garden City,wbe-3 we llvod.It ^mB a beautiful mornlns.Tho thow-

era of the e enins had revived all nature .after ) dry seaflon,ana the drops

still lln-cred on the foliage and flowera, taking on a thousand hues In the ^

rising sun#
••Kow^Mary,i3y dinner,and I will be off .'•said my father,and waved a has-

ty sood-by as ho drove away,

Uy ^ther ana siatsr went into the house shut I ii^«?»s4 outsiti© te

enjoy th© beauties of the Tiorning.l^e hills eohoed with the son^s of birds,

the air was fr-as-ant v;lth the order of wild flowers .and the beautiful '.Vat-

an-wan (Crooked lUver) wound its way thro igh the little villa ;e,sllst:nins

in the mornln-; stm^But alasl there was worJt to be done .and 1 moved reluctant-

ly and went Into the house*
We went through wit. the routine of mornlnc work .and by nine o*cloeli w

were at tha shhoolhouse door. The few scholars passed ln,all but Tyself.For,

3u«5t as X was about to enter the building .Father dr ve past toward home.He

seemed In a hurry .and 1 worndered what had brou^iht him baok.JJoubtless i>aw«

coul(i not. help hlm.ancl he had thoucht lb better to wait until he could*

Beln- glad of an exo'tse to -o homo again.for I was v&ry tired. I fol-

lowed father .and J v.as soon at his slde.Hc stonped for -ne to get ln;but,to

lay a^estions.he seemed lncllfferent..Vhon ve reached hoiae.hj went stril-ht to

mother and told hvr >uit had brought hin hack,as oar as I can remember In

these v-'ordsj

••I had -otten as far as the cross roads and had turned off toward the

Hay.fiela.whoi i heard a queer sound at my left In the unaer^:roath.'3urely , /

t iouGQt I /that ic ^ave corao down ahead of no and Is trylnc so-ao pf his fooX*

tricks on 'ie.»
:

'. stopped and pre aired to reoonnolter .but v^s t^aved the tx

truble; for.from behind a tree stepped the tallest 3ioux Indian I ever naw. '

Fe was deek«d In war^ . .nt.tho- -^^ nnr-nod.aiu drosaed in true Indian stylo*

He notlohcd -no to ,;et oat of v-a. i^on.a .ne same time point; ^ the din-
'

f

..««.-.>. t-
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ner-pall. I did as he requested ,an i stood before him,waitln6 further orders,

which oetR^ at onoe^Motlonintj me to sit down beeiae him on the grass,he then

by si -ns and a few words of Kn^llsh aado this plaln^f to ie~that he was In

a starvln- oondlti >n,and,if I would rjiye him my dinner ,hc would tell me

sc hliig that I ought to taiow, I askod if half my dinner would not do.No.he

said, In order to 2^t to his destination ,he oust have it all.So I :avo him

all there was In tho pall,and,from the way he ate, I knew ho was very hungry.

I wal' immti ntly until ho had fInlshed.wonuerina niuoh what he oould tell

me that
.
ould prove a just reward, for taking away my dinner. When the last

morsel had heen devoured and he hnd Tapped out evnry dish to act the last

crumb aid had drained the coffee-bottle,he stood straight as an arrow ,as

though a'^out to iakf5 a speeoh before a council of chiefs.^ve a faw srunts,

and hlttinc hin hr^^ast hard with hif> flats to show mo now that he was a

very hi* Indlan^nrnoeeded to ©nil --ten me.

'^ had w-ilkoci mci run h/ tu.-na f . . . fifty aHlss west of the lUoux

•^noy,a distance of sixty :iilos,\7ith no^>>^n: to e^t exce.^t roots and borrl-

e8,nnl w-is on his way to the ..inneba-o aji loy to warn rolativcs he had there,

a dau-hter and -r-^nd children, that the Sioux ^ere InteudinG to raise the next

day ana kill all v/hitcs and ^innebacoes west of • ;e 'ississipplJ-iver.He had

started as soon as he found out,but had -ot so hUM^ry that he oo Id have -one

no tm ther hut for vny dinner .He then told me to take ly squaw and papooses In

the ir:on and -o east|for,at eunrise to--iorrow,every white would be killed.He

took -feat a ins to impress me . ith the fact that, if he vvas found out in com*

in- here, they would kill him the worst T.ay,pinching up hla flesh and -laking

paasos to cut it out ,nictTjrlne to me a doath by being out un alive.

^Vll this was done lulol-f^r than it oan be toldjand, when he had finished,

he took a ploc out of his blanket,threvr it at my ''eet.and leaned away into t^^c

woods like a deer.The river ms near. I heard a solashpaud^.-olnc to look,3aw

hlm,blanketlcs8,climblnc: the hank on the other shore,and he was noon out of

•l3ht.« ,v (U)^r>(U.i
My nnrents held a council ovor the matter.Did the Indian tell the truth"

Who could tell?T w^7 are very treacherous ,nnd it ^lic'-t of been a Sioux bent o^

Viiiinr "<.^e ^xi^TT^ h^ had amonc thv Winnefceoos.nr Just a truioe td set do no-

thin- to oat.Dut why th^ war.palnt?If they -were really on the war-path,no Indi-

an would dare refuse to naint. If ..u was 8o,t!ils fellow would have to ooaie i

war.palnt,lf at all,howv«r dangerous it might prove to hlm.Moreover,our
Mby was 111 and hardly out of dancer,and, If we sho^dd take her on a Ionic
Journey, sho ml^^t die. /

K-all !uy f-t'ier thought It boat to talk with -«»^ -* ..vCO wuc with Bome of the neighbors about

«.-, „.»=....«„ „,. ^., ,„, „,. „.,^^^^_ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^-—

-

«d me sadly,and I could see It did ^^oth^r* fv.^,, v uii» aiQ .uother, thou -h she said no word.
«• wtobo. that night by turn, be.lde the wooden oradle that held theU«ht Of our h*.a,for w..t Taxll, of ohllaron 1. there that aoes not con-

sider the baby as auoh?

% sister,Eva .and I had nit^^rmA -^
•

.ana had planned some very wonderful surprises for baby
Dorothy when she Ai»r»ini5 w^ .-fti-* ^^ . ^«i# bt; ^11 enou^ xo oe carried out of doors.One was ^

a —a-^e-vino oradle we intended to weave an nft^^>. ^. .u ,uo weave an. attach to the low branch of
a tree ,u.t outsMe the,.oor...oM,er *. . «re.t eecr.t of B«....^ere „.
t.e .rettloat pl.oa of pl„. calico ove. atBoynton.. atore.U^t pin. with'
8ra.t aar.-pl:.c ro.ee m Itphc wa. «oln« to ,ot .orothy a new ore., fro.

• In the er-Jpe-vlne orpaieiiJoar -«liit«T. »». t „** ^. . ../ later JJra.I often think how lovlnsly
•he plonned th".t uroaa.It wn« to i. - «ro8B.it mxB to be a ^reat .-.urpvlse.and neither of ua-
a-:oa twelve ana nlno^hac. .evelopca a ta.t. that ahowe. the Imoroorlety
Of dree.ms a baby l„ calico with flsurce a. large .. t—aaueere.

Father aald he would try haying ..^m m the «omlng,ana ,lf no Inau-
eame along to clai. hi. dinner ,ho .ould He through v,lth the buaincaa.he
hoped.He never went. thou.h, for. aoon after daylight the next ,^rnlns.nount.

feop'le TeTnn.!f'™'*°i^^'''
^'^^ ^''"^^^"- '•'• ^"'•''^"- »'ulldlng. and UlUagoeople ten nilea a.ay.l^.ey could not tell Juat how bad it waa.as they had^

hurried away ;but.later in the day .other .ea.engera c... .ith now. of the worat
Indian nasaacre tho -.orla had ever «.. known. "Svcry om Ulled froa Birch

Cooloy to Nw Ulffl,and the Indiana on their way eant »« r.n^vuwxr way east aa faat aa they can klllj"
cried "he -neason-er.

Now *». the ti.e ro. u. to regret the act of .eatorday-not believing the
Indian . atory.and ay poor father felt thl.,.. at once told un to pack a few

'--.-^miSSSSSV^-

""ilfiriii fiiiriliijIiiiljilj^jBiiij^l
y"
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a few things and *• would so.We were hurrying to do his bidding as fast
as we oould.So paralyzed were we with fear that we mde slow work of it.
So did ey.ryone who tried to flee that day.We were ready to go when there
wore loud words outside. A atranse man was unharnessing the horses.Handing
one to father,he mounted the other with the words: "Ho, there's no time to
fool". So father camo to us and said: "Pressed Into service. I can not stay
with you. "and he tried to act as though it was/aoottraon occurence to be press-
ed into Govern-nent serrlce.and that it was a little mtter leaying us to the
mercies of t'le savages.

But it was ooor actlng;for we could see how he hated to leave us.
Every able-bodied -.an and every horse that was able to carry a man was

pressed that day to scout the comtry and sather sattlers Into the towns
and to fight Indians whereever they found them.Now all th.ere was left were
women.children.and old men. Of able-bodied ^en.there had been few at best,
nearly all havin? enlisted and gone South .

Our town was slt^tfted on the very frontier .cut off f" all town east by
8-^11 band. Of Indians.who were kllllns all stary s.ttlers .while the large
body was doing wholesale murdor in the large settlements .New Ulm was thirty
miles away .and on t'.e east la, the Winnebago reservation .which no one dared
to cross .not knowing W>at their attitude was toward the wlitesf^^at few mm
there were got together and deliberated on what was best to be done. They ap-
pointed a lawyer Sraithson.^j^an with only one a^^^Siyas sunerlntendant of af-
fairs.4s I look at it now.it seems to me t!.at th^re never was so great a
coward lived before or since that memorable tlme.Perhaps he did the best he
could With five h .ndred .omen and children to pilot to safety and nothing
to do It with except a very few .guns.some a-..nitlon.but lots of load in the
bar. He save us the lead and some buHot-.olds from the ar.ory.and ordered
«. to run bullets for dear life.v.hloh we did for the rest of the day.-^rob-
ably t-.ere was one hundred and fifty ^uns in the armory.no one but women and
young boys to use them.and noting more bullet-proof to ^et behind than
oonnQon plastered walla.

When night came .all hope had dled.We never expected to sse another
dawn.as we knew that the woods were full of Indians all around us.What could
we do?

I have often questioned .inc. whether it was right to take every team
Of horses and every nan and leave us in such a place as that.As it turned

out,it was best,

4 4.W t,

"^-tuAjr ice«p up walkln«»3he hud miimr.^M^Awith her team.hor huaband belnr awm^ «n. ^ '

"oine away,and,when she -ot a tiIIa f^>-^ ^an ottiomT nm^.. w ._ . .

'^^ * '^^-^^ ^^O'" town.

oould not talk Kn^n..
-worses .and she had to come on foot.Sh.taxK ^ngiiBh very well nnd ^4. —. t.

our leader ..id ror t
' *° "^'^ '"' understand.

said .for the night,he thought it best for all to t.vOf themselves the best they could He . ,.
"^^

^ ^^y c.ouxa. He could 8U/tro«t nnt .Ir.-* «
thl.:a few famlllo. ^t to-other m b«

"''*' ^"^"^
wj,,oi;.ier In housoa as near th^ t*^™*

and.wlt' What arvu. hey had to do .. .
possible.

'iw/ naa,tc do the host thev amnA nv
he,"l don.t ex.ect to be alivo m t>, > - 1 --t-.said^ «i.ivc in the mornings'*

»•» ,thit was real oonBoling.especi.lly to the children »,

think older people ou ht t. w,
«=hilaren .who natur iiypeople ou .ht to know.nartioularly vfhmn th.t «ih

to be a lawyer l i,„* ,. '* °^'^°'^ °'>* ^'>Pens-sawyer. I i^.at oonfldonoe in lawvare m «
oould Wholly "a-„in *>, u

" ao'uiaenoo I neverholly .e.ain.thouGh the wlsdon of ages has obliterated some o. ..Pre:|udloe caused by thin one's co-«rdlce.
' *'*

By night .every one looked as though he had bo n throu.l, .
I^SSara and pale and hollow-eyed t^^ ,

""""" '''*'^°"-

„ V
°yed,the people wandered about.no hers -rith-- P^o„ed Close to their b....,..,^ ,_ _^ ; ^ -

... o" ::i::::::r:rr ^ ^'''^
^t

--^^^ --- -- -
or bow they tortu:: t" Itttrih?^

^^^ ''^'''''''' "^^^^ '^ ^
-ho vould cnr m ,uch a Zl

^^^^'^-'-^.-'-'^ ^^e came where .ody was.ory m such a pitiful -.vay.Then.I o Id take baby away out of her«l*t,nnd she would soon be herself » ^ , . .«^aln,trylng to be brave and tryin: to

Ttat first night ws want to the house of nolo«,nn -; ,
on the bink of t.,. ^^

-olomon &elcoms,who livedof the river ,very near t.e .ill-nond.No on. sloPt except tnyounc children.nefo^o nlght.I had my plans laid-, . ,

Tr,^4
^ laid; SO had -jiny othorsrif th*»!«.»» c.™.,.. .He r.r.. .ar-.oop.tu «. .,„o. .o „. Z ,J[[^"1-Pond.TH. ^.w. na. «o... ,«^ .,, .„„,, ,_

"" ° " "°^ "'° "'

^ '^^ t.iat.if tho time oime.all I bou5,i >,.» .
would be to tighten it up.ju»,p from t.e

'"

to the .ater.s edge.There Zet
'"""' '^ ""' ^"^'^ ** '^' •*•'"

uue.i lere were thrae lothers who «flf o,.^ . ^aera wno aat and kept that sad

W^^
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Tlstl that nt«ht,

1 wan a child of a few words.The iwthera talked la whle^ors and I heard
one soyi "Do you think Uary wiU do it?"and she oame Bear to me and saw ^

by the dim ll^ht what I had done.

She went >-ock to tnea and I ' -ard smothered sobs,very pitiful to hear|so

M«fa oame to t:iB window in order to see better.They did the eaow as 1 had
doneituey had >uid their cords in their poeketa hefore.I think no ono sooke

acaln t';,'it nislit,only to hush the children.

It was a weary nl::ht.*e could hear the distant boom nf battle;for the
work had begun at Kew Ute and Fort RidsleyTC thought It even nearer.

Kornins cnmn at last .Nov; ^ssons^rs had come in the early morning,and
J^i.-'t a look into tho4r face, tol:' as plalnlyao words the kind of newa, they
had broueht.A little 1 ter.it was thought best to try to -ot away farthor e
••at bile tho battle was on at Ri^eloy.Tho bulk of t^e Indiana woul.-. b«
there,and we roliJht b« able at least to ^^t out of the rallcy onto Ulsl.er

Sround.our condUioa could not be worse ,wha toyor we > la .and there Is always

• cortaln stlnmlus In aotion;lt t-^v-- « hope anu starts the stacnant blood.
Prep,.rationr, v.ere bec-in; stores were thrown o.«n to people .v-ho ^er, free to
ta'<c whitev«r they needed fo- lanodlate use, to cat '.v to waar.

I have hoard It said f,ero is a funnv ^i&n to every thing but death anS
t«xes.^.w•Ter,lt seemed a few.in selootlnG from that ntock of ..uoa8,:ave
this auacc the llejfor certainly the luciorous side was vory niuoh in eviden-
oe.One voman took nine or ten Hoop-skirts,and ,whon asked .hot she intended
to .- .^nv t-..«..aid« -Ky sals have never had roal store hoops,notMne but
gra.e-vine or bnrrel-hoope.aa

: thoyVo Just cried for 'uni.ao no»|),vhile Adax
I've ^ot a Chance, they are soln, to have « olcnty.I'mtlrod and ^ok of sewing
any old thm. Into skirts so they shan't ,-o f^abby;for ^ pnung ono. arc Just
•8 rood s any one's,I'lljust let you know."

Uter her four ^irls .vopearod in the llne,beacoked In enormous hoops;
and one,about ten years old.had one skirt on over th , outsiae.as the easlost
way to oenrry it,

'Vno her wonan took a bolt of table-linen ,saylnetl'vo been out down
by tony ncishbors Ion,: enouGh,an;.,nov7,I«ll ^how them fine iJoston folks
that 1 can set Just as fine a table as they oan.and have Just as stylish
oo-n^ny as they oan." This woman lived In a duaout.

One old rnsn took a codfi8h.Lr>t r.-, - imofl >.r. in.. # i .' 'rnoa he was fron -Jalne.Another

took fourtssB pounds of plug tobaooo.whllo another possessed hlaself of

• very tall silk hat,which he wore la great state,with overalls and m
shirt-sloeves.I«8t,a wraan carried away thrss mouse-traps. "e oould not

iwgia« What she was (s^lng to do with them.when a boy spoke upj She's

golns to oatoh Indians with than."

»*«ll,whan the team wsro counted, tiers ^f<r9 twonty-flre ox-teams and
ten horses to abo it four hundred and fifty people to start from there.

Thor« ^ould be room for the slok and old and children. Mot'or and the

two little ones rode with a neiaJiborjthe rest of us walked.

i'aoh pedestrian had a li^ht load of provisions.^bout three o'clock in
the afternoon.we started with the hope of setting to Vernon before dark.

It was sultry C^ay,an\ v<,ry dusty .so that we oould not see ahead. A
queer-loo'-lns slght.you v^ould ,ay. The ox-wagons cans first. then the row h
horse-v,a..,.aad Tast toe lone lin, of those on foot.r-.islB- la age from
et-ht to elgbty, for,when the old were able, they took turn waKcing. Ws
ohirdr. n folt ciult. fc,rles8,for we were ,,olag av^iy somr.ere out of danger,
•a& the older oii«8,a9 .re tra-npao ilong.would speak ^ords of che«r to us.
-Whoa 7.0 sot on that hin." said old I'r.S-- ."..on't v,e slve it to theml

*• have gims enough and bullets onou«h,and -^leaty of pluck to kill every
lnf!«rnal rod."

Then ,we clJiiar.. vould display our store of bullets, the fruit of
our labor t-at .,ay,rhloh we hue! tleJ around our nocks in «ack. or de-^oslted
m the depths of nur .ooketsjand not ono would ^ive tha-r, up to othar^ t',aa

the possessor of a (run or to a loader,as we hid b en oru rod.
If the amunltlon was All m one wa-on.r. r« ws ^,r of the gaaner*

getting separated from that, so it was thoucht i st for everyone to carry
his own.Thc»,the men oarrylae :uns could be r Uod from mywhere in th«
ranks.

*• felt miU prond of th.. --.rt we rare taking I-i this fli::ht for
frecc;o»jan(i,ae a good way car.-led powder-flasks ,we took on the air and
omoortance of n^rtable -r^^azlne. or arnK,rle»,wlt> -r,<i, i thlnk.lent streng-
^^ *** "' ^'-'» before we hnd walked t lat ten -nllcs to ^ ;on.
Ws forded the Blue Sarth •.iver,onc and one-third miles from our uostlnat-

ur^?l l^L"."^? ^^oh"^"'^^'^
in th. west land,before we T''

''^'"'' *° '
""*

up the lino of :7iarch again, it was nearly a frk.-he ros^

i

throuGh the dense woods

•

of our Journey lay

-Tu^r-'ii'"^- r,"^ iiti"75jmj

t:^:''':

^v/Si^iiip^
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we had not gone farr befor. tho sharp orao. or a rlf1. broke on th,
.tlllnas..tHon another .nd another, ^reak rank.rorled our 'leader. -Run tor
Vernon to the hotel on the hllll "

T^e ox...eon. .ere for.,.on .and t.e children put on the ox-team.,
which started off at great speed.Mo one oould v.e^ ^^-.-.u . .

'

_^^, .. ,^^ ^^ ^^^ Q^^ else.
each one for himself, .way we went.up hill an. down.ovar the little brldce
.nd now in e,lcht of town.tho hlll.and a barric.ae.Oh.how we rant

At laat.the one, ah..d antored the barrlcads.tn. sight of which lent
wings to our feet.Finally,we were inside the walls.

V NOW th.. I ,ad tl.e to breath and thlnlc.wherc were Mother «.d the rest,in n^ rrl.ht.X had forsa.en the«.What a cowardtl went out and found .^thor
almost ready to falnt.wlth the baby In her anns.So.0 friend heipcd her m.X

Tfln;TT °"°^'-^^'-'^-' ^^-— ---.--^ ^ --^ .ot.U last.I found the«.The -nan who brought t: am had not tl:»e to ot them in ,
tKe- »_...„„ -. ®* ^'^^^ ^" or overlooked««=.... n. r.ve.y....old Winie In ^ anns.X led the. bnck.Thon,the big doorwas closod.a.d we felt safer than we h,d .inoe to first news was received.

and 1 ,7
''"'"'' ''' '"° '"'" ^''"^'''^ '' *^° ^^°^^« °' ^-"-.^^^ ^«yand nl/rht before .around thr tavern on n little hill -rh^.

. ^
iiTJTii.e nill.There were about el<fhthundred paople Inside those wall, that nl -ht „ *,

and vi.i«i* ^ nl^ht.oountm., the residents of Vernonand vicinity .who wore alreaoy there Thr>-^ >"'^ tiere.Those v.ho ^ero dlsablad.were put insi^'ethe house .and the raaalndor stayed out-.ldo.

Tbo firing had ooaaed now.and th«.- «.
^f es.t . occasion.1 or,- of a ohlld^uiciy hush.d by ^s attenda.t.a ~
rretful .ord fro. « sic. person,outsi ....he low of tiro* cattle.the har.lnaOf :oaa,the hoot of owlaibnt <« -*, ..

"arKinc

«!• tiu.thoueh TO i„„ t^^j i„ai_. ,

or ,„,,.,„.« ... „„„„,„ „, ,.^ ^^^_^, ^ ^^^^^ ^^

=

2 :r.r"T
*"'" " """ "'•'"^" ••" *»"-"- -« - •- r

..0 ,h» «o„l,l ,„ „„ „,„ ,,
" """= "»•.

than usiaal^a woman .llra-'^-iJth f--i*sv-^ ^ -. .^^lth.aT,ok.3 out v.lte loud so all could hear, n hop.If the Indians oome.thov will taw- >,„* .
^ '

. 07 will take that crying baby the first thing they do."

I « not . fir,„ b.ll.rer In retribution,but .when the mornln. cw.
It brought a »...enger.wlth the awful new. that two fa^llle. three .11..
w..t of us war. ™rder.«.One family was that of a brother of this wo«n.l^.
other wa. a family named Jaoobs.Poor Mary Jacob. „ «««,>,.«i oiaiy acoo.,a daughter .wa. nearly dead«°"'—"«".-'— « rise.3o the Indian, •ook her on her h*i out into
the yard and ™de her fa^i^y stand and ... her burned alive.thcy setting fire
to her bed.O^en.they klUed the re.t..tr.S.ith «»- shot,but his wif. «„. ,^.and baby cirl ware tomahawked. Ten people were «s«cred near u..and it wa.
this firing that we had heard,-or ^rs .smith .When the new. cam. to her ..he falnted.i^ther did all
.ho .oula for her.w. could s.e her sorrow for what she had said.aver after
that..he helped tend our sick baby and was the best friend we had during
thOBo trying times.

By nine o.clock.we started agaln.soing «tst.Ther. wa. a Ur^er crowd
«».as every one In the .tocltftdt went .and it m^'^ »e _* - ^.__„- ^ ,

oftener than the day before.
A. the day wore on and the weaker one. gave out .the chance, war. fewer.By nlght.ncr feet were blistered .o that it wa. impossible to w«. ^ eho...

i%«r were in the .n.e condition.We capped that ni.ht on the llaple Hlvr.and h
had ^ne twenty »lle. by urging the oxen and ca.plnc late.I think the inten-
tion wa. to keep right onjbut a ^s.Nelson.a neighbor .was taken slck.They
"*"'''

1o.;2bV """* ^ousa.deserted HI. w. had deserted our ho.ea.and
everythlng/wa. done for her.Therc was no doctor with u..and sh. died before
mornlng.m ^eat agony.The dug a grave for hcr.llnine It with leave, and
.-«11 branche. of trc.and we children ,ot all the flower, we could find
and layed over the bough..Then.they laid her aown to ra.t. -A low prayer .
dust to dust.ash„ to ..he.. -and we turned .way .leaving ^ our dear frllnd
to re.t be.ld. th. «.tly flowing river .beneath th. waving grass and frag-

rant flow.r.^0 .ore to listen to the war.alam».no nor. to dread th. Ind-
lan.no™hawk.rhere was a look on the facs of the older one. .es.eclolly th.
moth.:r..that I aid not understand,but. since yoars of experience have com.
to .e.and.after hearing mora of the bloody work of the red.kln..lt is pluner
to n.e~th..t look Of grief so .Ixed with triumph.If they had said the word.
'•safe," It could not haro been plilner.

we followed the %pla' ai.er all that day.The h..t wa. lnten.e.lt ..«.*

m^-'
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as if f!hm miv was on flre.Ther« ma dreadful suffering In the van.There wms
no milk for the ohlldren,an<i the prorislons h??d dwindled down to bread |for

may had brought nothing aloTig,espeolally those who had ooae in from the

faraui.The poor babies had to he tm^A am h^a«^ m^^us^A 4^ ^^4-*- ^ - 4, - -

was too slok to eat thBt.Surely she oould not live long so.and w srlef was
wild when I heard one woman say to anotheri llrs.^rston's baby won»t lire
through another nieht if we oan»t find mik for it.*^^ I thought of Grandma
Oranaerishe oould do anything surely.I went in search of her.aalling her
name .and asking had any one seen her .No one had.So I ran back to our wason,

where I met Kllen.our dootor»s daus^ter.Tlie/.too.imntod niilk for thalr baby,
and She had oow to confer with me in re^^ard to ways and means. -I am going
to find a cow,"she said. -Con^ on.- Takins a pall.we ran down the road and sp.

oke not a word until far enoucSi from on;np not to be heard and called baok.Hor
rather had been pras^^ed Into service,and they „are in 'he same condition that
nearly ill the rest were.

'•I'll tall you,«saldshe.'»tho babies must have milk,dad,ia order to -ct
it,we Tjat call the oows.^*

Althou h she wis two yenrs younger than I,sh. had attained a positi-

on Irt -XT esM latlon that made me look on her as somewhat of a philosopher,

p-' tly,perhuTis,b©cnune she wmm the dootor^s diu,^hter,and partly from the

fact that sn.^ had be n a^nolnted leader of our children's pnyer-mectlnss

at liOMO,after a very general revival of rell::ecn,\ hich place she filled

with luch enthusiasm,- ^ 1 think we aliwy-s lookjff^ up to our spiritual load-

ers.Howevar that was, I v/as very willing to do her bid. ing and had .^T-oat
'

confidence that sonethln^ would come of it.
V.c looked acro8f5 the rivor into the meadow, to be r.ure that no cows were

thcre.T'ien,.tn th- j^thorlng darkness ,we soert along over the road we had

come ,and »when we were far onouj^h from camp so that there was no danger of

of h'^lnr heard ,we took tnrns in calling as loudly as we coiilc)i''Co,boss.Co,

Bnss —Co,boss, "and took no thou :ht of "he Indians.

At te supreme moment of 'excitement, if an Indian had appeared,we would

have asked him If he h'ld seen a cow.

At ^ast, tired with oalllne and weary with discouragement,we sat down

on a ^raasyknoll by the read and ::ave vent to toars. Anon,one of us would

restime the on11 1 but, through our rs,it sounded iw>re like a wail of distress

J

11.

than anything else, Its soho dying away and /merging into other sounds of

the night.
Now, there was a different sound.Surely this was not a falnt^lio-mo."

We e&llsd again.Tes,t' ore ^ina ths mom sound{it was an answering

••mo-mo^and coaiinc nearer.Soon,a white objeot spncsred from the direct-

ion of the souad.Vi'e took to oixr heels and ran toward oan^,looking over

our shoulders nt the soun« of wheels wafted to us on the ni -ht^wind^Wo

were braver now.Surely Indians dlto»t travel with bu-sl®» tdrawn by white

horses ;and,retracing our stops,we came ^.longsids a team and heard 1 ••Hello

I

who is thisV Givlne one leap, I was in arandm Granger's ar-ns.But the

old man at her side was not her husband.3he soon explainsd their delay.

When the caravan,slio sald,got to o3d nan Fosset'sthere wasn't room for him

anjrwhcre ,and their team had boon taken as ours had ,and he was top fft^bit
*

to w^lk a t}top;so Grandaa Oranb'er walked with the Fasset girls.

"I tooke the old -entloman in, "she s*3id,''and Just as we started,! thou-

#it;'well,we have f^ot to so slow anyway ;so we had better take the sow

along,
• and we tied her behind." On he .ring this, I hugged and kissed the

old lady so hard that she bade me get down and let her alone.

"Tou gltls wait and sliow Grandpa and the sirls to oamp,and we'll go

on, "and she whipped up the ord horse so fast that the cow had to danos

alone at a merry gai;o.
'

When we werj alone,: lion turned to me. "Mary,"she siid,"don't you think

ws had better hold a season of prayer?" Ofcourse, I thouGht it best,and

we knelt there on the srass,while she offe-ed up the following prayer

of Thanks J '0 Lord God of Israel,we do thank fhoefor this oow,and for

the milk s^kj v,ill -ive us. \ie bless theo for making oows ,anyway ,and

ev' L-ythins else.Bless this food to us and everybodjr ol.M»ine&."

She r.ns only ten y ars old,ana the stylo of our pr-^yer-meetings

lingered with us«
"Now let us all rise and testify to the Lord's -v;oodne8s,"she ended.

4s it war. quite evident the "all" must apply to me, I roso with thess

very original remarks; "It gives me groat pleasure to rise before this

oongreaation and testify to the Lord's goodness,though preally,I don't

think He is much of a Lord, if He g^es and takes my little Dody,or lets

p.,.-

• -t—-v-ai «^ Jk..j^Jim\»«waa=.TM-.-^-....

S:\::'i
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the Indian. klU her.Of course ,1 a™ very thankful for the cow and hop.
I shall proTo ffilthful to the end."

T..r. after ,*rti« Ellwi and I would often lautfi until the tear,
would COM when we would recall thl. Incident.

Ur.Orangcr and the glrle soon oame up with u.,and,a. he assured six #.
feet and four inches In his .tookiag feet.it was hard for us to keep up/'
with him.

On noarinr; the wagons.we noticed an unu.al oom^aotion.Somethins had
happoned.ir they had missed u..we were wred any repr^^nd by the ex-
i-ting .xoit«.nt.The first one we met.wa. our leader, gun In hand.

"There is no u.e,girls, "he Mid, "we shnll all b. kill.d|for a woman
Ju.t cime running into camp froij Cobb Hirer and say. the Indians ar.
burning and killing t^.ere."

Now tn t was Where we expected to oross in the aiornlng^Tbe Cobb
KlTor was aast.so our escape was olt off.Kly head .wa«.It grew pitch dark,
•nd I knew no ^or. until some one spoke in brok« Horw.glaa.Ellen had fled
to -ner mother .the leader was gone.and this m^.Erlckson.whose wa^on
M. next to our..eanic to my aid. "Main Freau shall somethlnG do ."and she
brought watfr and rerired ma.so I crept inside the corral more dead than
alive from fright.

That ni,-jit.a terrific thunder-storm arose .accompanied by « dren-
ching ram.It rained all night and until near noon of the following d.y.
All t.e T>rotectlon we could securo.was to ,et under the wagon..nnd,before
the rain was orer.ovoryone was soaked to the skin.

How hungry w. wer.0t And it was poor excuse for food we had.IT.
Children went out and picked shoep-so.rel and wild l..k..and ate th.«.K.
o«.ped on the prairie and dared not 30 to the .ood. for berrle. .which were
.oaroe.a. nothine grew at that tl.e of the year byt wild gooacberrios.
thoush w. would hare been glad of them.Once w. found somo wild turnips,
.o^ethin: like an artichoke.though not so ,ood to eat.Lator in the day'
so., ^n found a .otato-^tch.T ere were several busheL.Tney Buopliod'
tho .nolo crowd With one apiece.which we ate raw.not daring to :«k. fir.,
late at ni^ht.and we «ere too hungry to wait till daylight.

Tho next mornins a little infant died.lliey buried a. the mother h.d ^
b.«.thou^h ith no board, to co^er it and no flowera.We children sang a '

13,

.ongi "Lift yew hMds.ye -olden gat...Let the little traveler in!" '

I think tho face, of us childr«i ...t of taken on the look that
Puxzled >• on the face, of the older people when Mr.. Nelson died,
but we were more candlduuid ii»idi<«s.«>. -«*- «-,- ^ ..

• —"• ^s** -.•»*•» xao xnaiao. can't get it
now"

^^ \

r

The father .bending low over the little mound .looked at us «idly
and aaid a low ."Amen".

There was a thr.e-mUe .t etch of prairi. between u. and the Cobb
Biver.and.two or three time, durin, the day .we .aw smoke curling up <

through the tree, .when another tonch h.d be.n anplied to .ome horn, or
•tack of hay.The woman who had como from th«r. said .h. thought .vwy
home was deserted. the ..ttlers having fled eastward. She im. one of th.
brave one. who didn't believe there wa. d«,.r until she .aw the house
next to her. burnlnG.Then.she took her only child and fled to the wood,
•nd accross the prairie.she knen not whither.

light csM on asain.The wolf had entered the door.so to spoak.i*
Older one. were too frightened to ent or to fe.l the nang. of hunger,
but the yo-onc children wore cryins from huncer.Svery tlm. the ",11k w«.
elven to the babies.lt ws pitiful to .«• th. older children clambor
tor It and to h.ar their .itlful crl.. when they were ^.aed by. I knew
no hunser or anything el.o.only :,hat we were to be murdered by th.
lndlan..What were t..y fcedlns the babies for? .Hy didn't the, let th^m
dieVFor wouldn't it bo better to lay then aown amonc the fra.^ant leave.
as .c had the little child that mornlnc.than to be tortured to death.

W. had heard the storv of th« >«^,.« -* ^rs^ory or the scout at Vornon:how they had foundn«r N^ ui. 31X little babie. nailed to a renc.head downward.and left
to dle.« cruel nail through .ach hana and foot.Some were not dead yet.Atono -lace,a child was roaatod tHv« <« 4ias roasted alive In the ovon to -^ike the nother oonit
out of hiding.

These things kept runnin. through ^ mind.and I felt Grandma wa.**ng .^ong to feed .ody ,0 .ell. Evidently .someone ought to ... about it.I wolud go to her.NO .m. limbs wore too .oak to carry me. Ur h,ad felt t

.trange.All I could ^^o wkh i-« o««. *i._jxa .0 was to sit thero and think about it all.
Where was my fathermere was „^ aister Kate. 3he had ;on. twen^

^ile. w..t Of Oarden City to t.ach .chool a ^nth befor., Boubtle....h.

;"..'^-OJ i |iggppj^|^ wm
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Mad beon killed or taken prleonep.
Nothln^jhad been heard from the aoan# of the battle. Eren now,the

Sioux might be on their way to where we were.Our flight out off^what was

t^ere for us? Not one In that crowd of elgh hundred ex noted to escape*

It wme nearly daybreak ,the camp was quiet •! had slept only fitfully,

hearln/- every sound.Now we were wide awake | for ,0TGr the prairie,came the

ttapp click of horseshoofs,and,by the rocular heat,we knew they were horse-

men. Surely the Indiansl We had orders to keep low if tho tramp of horses

or /June were heard;but ttu head ached,and I ranted to set where the cool air

would blow on Tnoffor it ms very sultry.The situation was hardly plain to me,

I must see if It was Indians.
Too dizzy to stand,! crawled out of the rins and off in the di-

gestion of hoof-beets,which were coming nearer.

'Friends,and not Indians, ••came a voice from the darkness*

T!i. n t*]o camp knew that our suspense was over.There would be news.One

of the riders was Ellen's fa her, the ^octor,who had been tressed into ser- '

vice. They brought news that the Indians' nowder had been wet by the torn-
lie rain,and they had retreated into the woods fjurroundinc: the fort.

There was a good deal of killins on the utlylng districts,which scouts

wre tryinc to hind r by ciettin- the settlers into towns.They could do noth-

ins for us except to tell us to wait for further news and to stand our ground
as best we could.Aftor distributing what rations they had amons those who

seeded It most, they departed* /

Some ^nen,Tiade bold by the news, went la search of food,and found some
'

onions growing beyond a little natch of woods.Ws had a great feast; for,cook-
'

•d with salt,t ey tasted fine.The next day ,30-^0 turnips were found,which we V
Ate raw.Later, t^e soout who was with the Doctor ca^c back vlth the news that
a com^ny of soldiers had succeeded in cttlng through the Indians'lines
into -^ort nid^ley,77ith a siaill loss of men.

On boin^ asked about the safety of our ^oing back home,he said: ••Surely

you can not jo oast or south,and to stay here means starvation. But if yott

do,GO back across the Winnebago reservation, it will be safer there.The Sioux
will not -o only in large nui:ibers ,and you had better risk the Winnebagoes
than the Sioux.*'

It Wcfifteen miles to the nearest line of the reservation.We felt U
/

i

f
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that.lf that ooula be reaohed.fie wor.t of r,. Journey woula be aooooK
pll.hod.It «. thought be.t to keep teset.or until the reeerratloa ^
p««olied,then ecatter aa aueh as noeslble.

At dark we had cone flye o4i«» ea tb. iadi«n-' laad.» -«" —
Unger to tell the oartloular. of our Journey home.At dusk the second
day .we all .rrirod at the top of Oerry Hlll.at home.Here. w. had order.
to go luletljr.oaoh one alone,a. ^ch a. poselble.to orouoh or orawl throhgt
the .treat, .and light no fire. .nor candle, after reaching our hte..,a. It
was impossible to tell if t.ere were learkins savg.. .round.Now.this wa. a
rl-ky thine to do. if w. had camped right there till morning.llre. ^Ight hare
been spared.But hunger gnawed and the night was chill .and all longed for
the protection of a roof , so they all went off In the darkne.. to seek shel-
ter in somo house in the village.

Itotaer brousht Dody to •.e.whisperlngi"iere^tory, .he wonH cry if y
you whisnor.*'

You see I had taught her to whisper when Mother would have a headache

|

and.ever after that.lf I whispered to her .she wouldn't speak loud or cry.
So I took her .saylngi-'Co^o.aody.lot's .,o by-by -is-back.-and that

wa. her delight,
Piokins W way down the lone hill to the river.I waded aoros. .cutting

n^ foet cruelly on the .tone..Thon.I dared not stand upri.ht and could not'
crouch With the weight on my shoulder. | so,cottlnc down on hands and knee..
1 crawled the half mile to our house.stopplne to rest onco and a while.
Near t.e school-houce. there were loud crie..A man was attempting to drive

through town against order..I o -awled nearer .a. a little child cried, "0
.apa.donU ^olTho Indirm. will klllus »« Two men were trying to stop the
M.It wa. the .irricson family .who o^aped next to us.llr v.as bound to go
home.an4 he did so.for.wlth his long whip.he would strike the men who tried
to hold his horses. "In Nonmy.the folks ain't no fools." I hoard him say.

and thoy had to let him 30.
7.e found a feather bed in the door-y.rd.and liotlier and I :ot the

Ohildren to bedjbut we selpt llttle.as we were very hungry now.ana longed
^^^ 5?^^^^SfWhen we could cook.

The home of the :^.rle3ons was two and a half miles northwest of Garden
Oity. A «r«ll .arty of red devils had killed them that morning near day-
llght.Thoy killed all the f ^lilv ero^nt fv.o ~*i,iiiy except the mother and a thirteen-year-old

^BSBf^
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dau^t«r ,whom they took prlaonor.

The ones of the uttla b<v hee^la^ hi. fathT to .tay rang la „y
head for weeks. Poor little ohlldl V.e had no pity for the foolish father.

I -.isht toll ho,= we 8uffer«i with fe«r the next six we.]„.untll .
c iny of soldiers oeme up from the south to protect us.

Ma«. year, hare passed slnoe then.aaa the „un.hl«e of peace and pros-
pcrlty .0. rel^ m th. little vlllage.In place of th. old .r.^ry.now
.tends the .oadcn^.T^K. children -,ass m and out.Uttle thlnklns of the
tratcdles that were emoted there so niany years aso.

The writer of thle little story hopes that it will find Its way _
to some Of the dcscentonts of those b^arc .en and women who fought to
brine Civilization into on. of the grandest states in t^ Union.

¥

#
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Jc^es Hart* ID

Received first pa/» Atigtiet <;X8t 18()&, Existed at Red ^ing
MianeBOta* i^iatered in at 7ort Jnelling Minnesota. Coaipany was drilled
for six wet^ks under ccfinuand of Captain .7« A« Phelps , of Red Win^ Uinn«
First LieuLt Ohii.8. L. Bbvis, Ked in^ Minnesota* Second Lisfutenant W« V.
Williams, Red v^in^ Minnesota.

(Hote "by Major Anders: Minnesota in the Indian and nivil Wars
page 478, ooafirma dates and it is noted that he was ei^httsen ye^rs of nge« |

On October Iftth, lH6ii, twenty fciir men of Company "D", and twenty
four raen of Company **%", together with six private citisens were detailed to
go with a wagon train to Port Al)ercroMhi© K# D«, *ech oompany had one wagoner
and four of these were detailed to go as HagAn masters. In charge of each wagon
train was a Captain, deai^Mted as uarterwaster

(^otej Port A>>erorors>-ie ^e.s in Beketa territory n-t that time. Nor
Korth !^.kota oace into axistance i^i 1389«)

VA4

To fTuard the train were two re/ralfirs in charge of a howitzer, drawn
"by two big hlack horses* This gun threw ahells v/eif?liin,s' four \jounde each, and
wtj fired into e?Aoh throve alc?v: the wi^y, to rauke svre whether there ^^ere Indians
lar'iini^ t/iere or not.

The ^a^;ono wore leaded ^t the levee, »t Port "^nollin/r, f?9oh wagon
held two and one h.tlf tons, '.tli^ loads conal;?ted of aitkaunition, rations, hlamkets,
and all other kinds of wr«y etiuiiitient, including sixte n barrels of whiskey,

"^e firut day the tr^in 6r*w out from Fort Snelling, oroBsed the
wiaaianippi, and cajnped Juot north of Minueapolis, A wooden brid>^ spanned the
river at tiiia place.

^o train oonHigted of fifty ei^^it w.-^oas, ^aoh drawn by aix mules,
mf^icinj a total of thre>» hundred t.nd forty wi^>it milea, only t^o of vhich had
ever b'v^n broVeu to harnesj, l^eae muios w^jro selaotad from n buncii of eighteen
.•'undr'^d that had just beon driven up fron i>t. Louis*

'Jhe jeo6nd day siie train reached Anoka, a diot^inoe of tv/enty miles,
whera they caaped for tlie nig^it. J?Jie nerfc throe d?ityu vrere spant in reaching
nt ClguL vhere one day wae upbnt in routing 'ina reloading, Vvom this point a
distnnoe of ten or t*'olv« miles a dty vt's^j covered for a r>eriod of ton or twelve
d.«iyt, Hftor which Alexandria ^fa.9 roschod, :>.e distJince thru these roods was
fift«'n miles, and five days ware roquirad for the tmin to paai thru them* In
places corduroy roads had to )e built cicros:- swcanDs, for which treas were felled
"by the .-joldiere.

\

account*

)

iNote; the word 'words" was inserted sfter Alexwidria in the printed

Just after leaving; the woods the body of a man, killed by the Indians
was discovered besides the ro&d* The body had boon terribly mutilated* The
abdomen had beon opened, the intestines taken out, and the he^id cut off and
placed in tho emnty abdomen. A graves w^s uiokly dug, and the body given burial*
TJie identity of ^hio man was never di8cover'»d*

v r.** ^!,"Jf^
**''®* ^^^^ *^''^®^ ^'^'^ uneventful, and at the end of that timethe Otter Tail River was reached* By this time the weather had turned coldand the river was frozen to a depth of six inches. The first tenm started to

8 Hart* |2)

cros on the ice, Imt midway of the stream it gnre way. Then the soldiers
took axes and chopped a passrige thru the ice, broad enoxigh to allow the passage
of the wagons* As the river at this point was not ever forty feet wide, the
many himds made li<^.t work of it. The banks were very steep nnd high, ^nd it
was found neoes ary to use the heaviest team of mules at the top of the beuik
to help pull the others up.

Prom the Otter Tail ^.iver to the fort, was n distance of thirty five
miles. The road wtis osiooth and level, and an effort was made to reach the fort
that nifl^t, but after travelling thro^ miles, one of the saddle horses sturableA
and fell throwing his rider* It was impoasible to check the team, and a wagon
wheel pf'S^ed otwr tho mans leg and broke it* The Captain who travelled in a
light sulky, tool this man with him and drove on to the fort. Another man was
out in the saddle, but in a very short time the mule fell a;j:ain, throwing the
rider, and both wheels of the wngon ran ncross the smnll of his back. He was
'loaded into a wanton and oared for as well as pos ible. The faulty mule was
;pomoved from the tejon, and another put in his nlace as saddle nule* These
accidents delayed the trnin for about one nnd one half hours, after which thhe
strain started on, travelling fast ps no < ible, but »/ere overtaken by darkness
when within three milea of the fort, and obliged to c?tmp for the niglit,

^t the time that the train left Port Snelling, it was joined by a
man named Cobb, a young man of twenty seven years, six feet tall, straight and
handsome, ThAi man with his wife and three little girls, had squatted on a
piece of land intending to make it their horoe, Ur Cobb had been obliged to
go to 3t, Paul on busines , and was glad of a chance to return with the soldiers.
His hose was at the exact place mentioned where the train camped for the night.
Their little home was foynd in ashes, in which were found the bones of the
wife and children, murdered and burned by Indians, Olieir heads had all be <n

split .>en with tomahawks* The bones were collected and carefully buried that
night* 9

The journey was resumed next morning at dayli^t, and rt nine oclock
the Red River of tho North was reached, on the west bank of which was situated
Port Abercrombie* A ferry had lieen established at this place, and the train
was ferried over, one team at a time. As fast as the teams landed they wore
driven irto the fort, and the wagons unloaded* By threo oclock Tl, the stores
were all unloaded and oimp was mad.e«

In the fort were found twenty ei^t people, raen, women and children.
These were partly soldiers with their famlies and the remainder settlers who
had found refuge here from the Indians* The Indians had beseigod the fort for
four days but were unable to capture it* One man in the fort, whose name was
Lewis afterwards enlisted in Comi)any "D" and served threo years. This man had
kept a stage house sixte jn milea north of the fort. At the time of the Indian
out break, this man was watching for the corainfr of the 3t»/;^ and saw it coming
hotly iTursued by Indaias, He had the relay team of horses ready when the st^ge
arrived, the teams were hastily exchanged, his fumily, consisting of a wife
and three children, entered the stage, and sucoeoded in safely rediihg the fort
ahead of the Indians,

(Note by Major Anders: I have exfimined the muster roll of the Tenth
Regiment, Minnesota Volunte rs, Chrisopher Lewis, aged 20, enlisted in Co, ^'B"
Pebruary 23rd 18S4 and was transferred to Comr)any "l", April 4th 1864, There
was no Lewis in Company "D*', However there was a Lewis Lewiston, aged 29 i^o
enlisted August 22nd 1062* It is noted also "Corporal, Abjent" '

*5;:'.-(i..tT'.

r:. ,•- '-Xl^
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• K&rt» (3)

'^« wa^n train was started bnok the day after arrival and went
•tr&i^t down the river to Breokenrid/?e. Before the Indian out break a
^vemrnent saw mill hod be'^n est? bliahed at this place for the mrpose of
sawing lumber for the settlers and the forts, A lar^e nunber of brick had
also be^,n ahioped there. Before leaving Fort .knelling the officers in charg*
of the train had be'.»n ordered to load these brick into the wa/jone and take
them back to Alexandria Woods, vvhere four companies of 'isconsin Infantry
h{id bejn ordered to apend the winter. The brick were to be used to build
fire Places for the soldiers*

At thie place there had bo?)n several fanalies located but at the
first Inditm alarm, they had left their homes and fled to safety. T^hese
homes had not bo ^n burned by the Indians, as they had intended to return
and live in themselves. The settlers had not time to take their household
goods with them. The Indians had entered, slit oen pillows and feather beds
scattering the feathers over the rooms, r.nd taking the ticks with thara»
Several head of cattle f<.nd hogs were still there, running in the sorn fields
and to the wheat sttncks. Thre Pt hogs had be ^n butchered by the soldiers
when they pas ed thru her first, and the neat proved a welcome chf^nge, from
salt -ork, v/hich had beon their lot before. The trip bnck to Fort Snelling
was uneventful, the entire return trip taking only nine dnys, while the trip
out had taken thirty oonmsn days, ^e teams were turned over to t' e Nrnrter
master at ^ort ^nelling, and tho .soldiers ordered to roT^ort to the oomnHny.
T>uring their abaonoe, the roma nder of Comnany "T)" had /?tne to "ankato to bepresent at the bringing of thirty eight Indir^ns, who were le^^ers in t) e outbreak. Then they h«d returned to Henderson, and were .loined by these who had

T^c^ il® *^^? *^ ^^^* Aberorombie, Mid were quartered there until Febntary
186S. Two -oldlers, Bdd Fesnentcn and Joe Bonnie drank too much and became
very drank. They wore Placed in ji.il, lock d in 'M th.e ^ruard /ent visitinif.These two len thot they v^ould remin their liberty, so nilino; the beds r-ndbedding in the midcllo of the floors ^nd set fire to it, thinkinrr thfit theguardj Yould OT)en the doer. The fire was discovered but t).e /^^lard with thekey could not be found. The soldiers tried to force the door with a telegraphpcle, but it was strongly bailt of logs, and they were unable to do so. andthe aen were burned to death. On ^^ebruary 10th 186^, the conoaiiy movedSixteen miles we«t, where they were ordered to build a atook/de. This movewas rvi/ide on foot, and the )lace reached ahort^ nfternoon. In the afternoona houise standing two miles di:itant was moved to where the otock.':de was to beDuilt, fold wade into a bunk houao for the soldiers,

<"®^® ^ "«^Jor Anders: TJi« muster rolls sliow that Joseph Bonny,aged 26, and Bdwin A. Pessenden, a^d ;30, died at Henderson on T^ecembor
^^rd 186;^. Both enlisted August Zilna 186;^, Cause of death not stated.)

lomr n±nJ^^
stookixdo w^s built One hundred feet square, of logs sixte >n feet

i^^'n. ??^ Z'''''^^*'
'"''^ *^^ ^"^^'^ ^"^ "^ *^'°« *«^ "t i« ^^^ ff^o^d. Bastionswere built in each comer to command the outside of the wall. Two nearbyfarmers, owning large tetons of horses. wMe hired to haul the logs or to doany other heavy work, *

south of

v,^^ », A l^ "^^^® ***** ^^* iJtockude, was r. ^?rove called Norwegian drovethere had been a settlement of Norvvegi^m peonle at this r^laoe, but when the

ofthe^r^'^ r ^^:i
^^-«^' i" ^^« ^-11 Of 1862, the killed\wenty 'igl^t

^v^™!nt^;!l'L ^" "•''• ^^^^^^ »*ill ^t'^nding at this nle^e; nnfthe
the fort. The frame houses were moved on two big sleighs, while the log

James Hart, (4)

house was torn down and rebuilt on the new site. One of these was used as
a store house, one for a cook house, and the other for officers quarters.
Five miles north of the fort was a saw mill, owned by James Allison, Thi»was the man who later ran /hat has f^lways beon known as the Allison's Tlanch
situated seven miles west of Fredrick, Brown County, Jouth Dakota. Mr Hartwas sent to this saw mill, with thre<j other aoldiers, and a aix mule team
to help Mr Allison load lumber for use at the fort. It was impossible to getmen to stay there and work on f^ccount of danger of Indians. Mr Brackett whoister was conrected with the ranch above mentioned, had contracted to furnishbeef for the expedition. Lumber from the saw mill was hauled to build tke bbuildings, each fifty feet long rm twenty feet v/ido. One was for the cook
?^!? "^i

*^® ^^^^^ 8le-.ing quatters for the nen. The fort v,as finished themiddle of >^ay and the nen ordered back to Henderson witli the exception of sixwho were left nt the fort. A patrol h»id be m established from T^ird Island.
Minnesota, to Fort Abercrombie, with stations sixte^in miles a )art. The fortjust finished was called Fcrt aoodhuo, and waa u«^d «9 a station by momborsof the oatrol. Before leaving Fort --Joodhue, Mr Hart was sent to La S«eur forarms and amiaunition, a dlstmce of twonty five nilos, '^e triw was n^^de witha wa^n »nd 3ix mulos, nnd throo days .fs ed in r.^kinr the trip dov/n. The loadconsisted of ei^ty four Springfield Rifles, six boxes of cartridtaes rnd
bayonets ».nd scabbards. The »oads were very muddy. ,..nd when within six milesof the fort on tho return trip, hia load stuck and the miles all laid do^vn inthe mud, k ^^erman fr^ily llvAd^ close by who owned t«o yol:e of heovy oxen.The ^rm«n took his oxen and pulledthe load up to hio houae. The riules wore
unharnes.;ed and placed in the b/^rn, when ^r Hr.rt was invited into the housefor suDoer, linon se-ing him the fr.mera vrife oxcl^ined, -You to young boy tobe ott like this, I ke*.p you here mit me.". 9he tvonin* was »i)ent> in visitlmrand fts it grew late tlio Irdy .raid,-! guas. you slenpy, 1 put vou to bed". Trueto her word ah% tacked him in between two ample feather beds/ where he aleptsoundly until morning. Thie waa t}.e Inat be dhe alept in ,mtil ^fter the warclosed. Before he got otnrtod next morning, tho quartermuater a)oHaro(l on
horsebr ck looking for him, T'r Hurt told him how kind tho .eonle* w«»e had beento him Hnd he ^we the <;erraan a U. 55. voucher for three dollars in pavtnent.

? "t^.T^ T""""^
^^'''' ^^^ ^"^^'^ ^'^^ ^^^"^ ^« * 1<^^' ^i'^e. '^Q 'miles wereai^nin hitched to the v^^igon, ^nd the fort was reached without farther difficulty.

^

r. n V^V ^^^^^^^^ *^'« oommny waa ordered up the Kimieaota T?iver toCamp Hope (?) situated six miles north of Fcrt ^idgeley. (7). {See Motes follow-lag. J Congreg^.ted at C««t. Hope was a regiment of Cavalry, tliree regiments ofinfantry, nine hundred strong each, with eight )ieoos of artillery. There wereambulances, doctors, l^rge tents for sick imd wounded. There was a drove ofsix hundred head of cattle, furnished by Vr Brackett, r.nd thre- hundred, sixmule teams. Twenty five wagons were loaded .vith pontoons, planks f-nd stringers

-fL""!! « "^rf ^"^ rivers. This army was under tho comnand of General 5?ibley.-.ach regimen^ h^ two sutlers te«ns loaded with goods to sell to the soldiers.

The chief of scouts was named Joe Brown, He had soent most of his

.in/"'Tv. ^'^^^*'^»' ^n^ ^^ ^n Indian wife, r;eneral Sibley and Joe Brownwould not have mules to hnul their lug.-^ige, ao «aehehad threo six ox tenms fortheir own personal use. General Sibley's wife was - Iso t. squaw. (?) ( See Note)

wren* „.ll?\^y
J'^^^''^^^^^B i He refers to -Camp I'ope". He hae the locationwrong. Cwnp -op» was located as follow., "it (the expedition)was to asseableat a point near the mouth of .he ^ed wood River, some twenty or twenty ATmile, above Fort Ridgler. ^Kinnesota in the Oi^il .^ indiL arl" Vol. One^o ?:/ ^r *^'° "^P- ""^ ^^. Folweir. History of )nnnesota. As to thl

She w^'t^I !f ^^•'-\^^i^l«y'» -ife- ^^e .'est'. Siiley Page. 84-8^86 etc.She was the daughter of Fredrick W, Steele of Baltimore, and a white woila^.

,

"t^'

wsmsm

^1
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J^mea Hart« (5)

fe*/.>

•'onerai iMej rede on horec ))aok Irat Joo "Brown Inaisted on a horse
and bu^r^. 'Yen Oawp Hontj this { rrrr follovmci t>,o rtnnesoUR T>iv«r, north woat
until tU«/ re&ohwd tlie eauterr Goteauo, In the vicinity of the prewent town
of Gtiyu^v, ear .hia .i..'.ce tiioy (iiaoovox'otl u i^reat bj^ binolr U, ij. ox, jet
IjliOk, ;»ho liaa hortu left; x; lere by a ' v.f^n t.r;.in tho fall bn^nre, tired out and
who l.wl 3mr.t thfj v/iiitrjr thtjfo Plor.o. (U^ip vraa ru»de t.t ckimk T/ike, v/here the oo
eoicUers wruiU uvtid;r>i,x^., rhg i^ke > boimrled v^lth j'iah, ./bioh wby much enjoyed
by All. I'ron t: c^nt vra tri veiled rort} mII Cuy vruA. atizyn^c. tb'^l; ni.<i^t on
the nhu;ronno m^or, no*»r t}«« prcfenr ^Jit© of -.iiibou. (\ir next duy» move took
via fiftooii railof uortJi, v'horo we croseetj the river and o m wrt on th« the west
ehcrtt. The next d. / '^oir*^? July fourth, »fO stayed In otwo rUl (iry, snd bIso
Mha ne:rt cla/, '53 w® axpuotod twenty flv*3 wa^!^)ns, of sup:>lie9 fronr^'ort Abercr-
cmjio to lae-b uo ^ t Uuj pl.ce. ?>.ey arrived uu tbo fihli anc ou July sixth
we stirtnd north woBt. After tri.vellinfj two d:'ys we n^txohva country where the
t^^ru

.
ho.ipor.i .vt^r.^ bO thick, mi 1s^iCt v/o would htive t^ t-urn b«.c,:, 06* -^hey htid

oaton up HU th^ .-raje. e aort -j on ahe»^4, tc 00^ if thurr ras auffioient
grt-sji fefe t>*« horr3??sr, f.a we. cnapeu izi the, plt.oo for two dnyo, <.n their return
fcr.jy 3?Ud T.,3 woulfl be able to >i..ji^ tJ.xni iJ^e /a-Hti!'ho:)}vr .•^il^trict in two days
30 w^i raawneci tie n^rolr.• :ieveral lU^ys l^ter ^^o reached Lf^ko /.(Mie, vrhere we
eotabll':ih<»d "i.np Atkinnon, vrhere v;.:, threw up sod worke, fcnu- foet hl«h. t^round
ii ' i.^ce oontK-nin.3: .bout t\/n ncrei*. ^^^-leoo eertli wnrka ..re i;tlll «tradin« and

xvciravj ulti; vimjd. I ere we lef-*} forty wa^ns and ^11 tl:© uc( rejt mulesn
.all th2 slok tji;, .bciut om hviicred ^.nd fifty, togetl.er wit/: twnnty a'sII ones
to herd the riuleo mci o^ru for the t^iok,

:"roia here V^o ot*j,:«ni«s of soldiers were yonii to tuvila Liiks la
ohiir^ of Hegor i^lroU(?J (Tiurt) of the 'eveutli : Inr.oact: . ',hp rost of the
ooiBB.iind Hmnhed os to t>.e 'Tio curl ^iver, wMoh took about I'our .^'^-. e
•ncoi»n%orea « i^riy of fifte-n hunnrc-fi niountod Sioux ' arrircrs t^bout fifteenwllea oir.t cf th© river. Vhey w**rtf out en • "bufffOo hurt. f. >^rtv of four

1 con«l3tin^r of a doctor nci;ied 'Is^^nar., f?), ft Llmiton- nt. and InVrepeter
^...aa t.n luQlrji accut murted Dhnska won^ ^..?nt vrAer a fltvT of ^ruoe, >nd carryin^ iu.ny nreao.^t© to nako ^ treaty with thea. '^ay re:\ir,eu to r:» ko treaty.
;.t.ot i..nd Kiiioci tlo • octor, U^o Lieutenant -..nd the intre -cler, ^r-A tnok Chaskapr^aon^r. 'he .ndduna turned C}.Mik:« o^r to the Squavo, aiirt they i.ut poisin*n I*. its cut mhib thiimbs. tliruot- .tii^brrjida in Ms fleoh, r.nd tron lltereliycue Mf:. tc pieceb rnd tlirew him oixt rn the rratrioe to the v:olvf.8. "hen the
'noM/.t^ci warriura wouid ride u]> ^md fire on the train, trvin^c to otanpeds the
.3tecL, but the wG^t>no had te^jn ^rawn i.-* ir. - circle rith tho i^tock Inside.
'^utalae -ac ^ .:u..rd of Infcntry, nnd farther cnit one of cavMry. i7ho returnedt^^ ...ro of the Ii.dlana .nd drcve tieci u.ck. FlnrJly they surrrunded the Indiansana crove ther. »Gst.t.ru five or sl^ miles Tvhere tt ey tcrk refu,^ in . dry lake
teCL, oc/ca /;erG piled around the erige of the liike. .'.rkimr n natur-tl breast
wor)c6«

(Hote V -.' jor toderat ao ntova aeGwint of the arxxiition and itprcgraa^ froQ -Jsup Pof,, ' is ,o ul!ti«i-ly at v.rlunce with hiatoriaHl f.%ot thatis »orthiBB.! rrom .. iustorioel atuiinoint. C-orraotiorj cannot 09 ^wda her..
t.19 ra/.^«r or stuileat i» ralTerrad to ssf a illjloy'o Life rjid -Ineo: -fo
«.inr.e80tu In tho Jim wui Indiun .7ur«; PolweHo History of the Etiite of

!f'C*«!!
*? *«,'--*>-'«"^ reliable .-^cour-ta of faa o«»p«i«n. m nwst tho account

^L. °
?r

8l««'8 Uenth. to the death of Chaska m.-vkes one vrho knows the faot.wonaer if H.rt was not arawln-r on his Im-ujim-tlon In orler to ImprocB some one.

)

r™„^. *. J:"^*''v"
°""' '''«'** ^P f'i» battery of aif,^ ^.e „„a fir«i six

t..e Indiana out, their ponies beinf; «Uh theo In the l^ke ^d. n,ay fiod to

James Hart. (6)

to the Itlssouri Tliver. ^here they tried to make a st«nd, at the nolnt where
Apple Hlver empties into the Mlaacmrl just four nlles below the present sits
of BisnfTok. Here they tried to hold the noldiors back until the aquaws and
papooses had crossed the river. ITiey were riding nonies. some nonies oarryln*
a squaw and threeor four papooses, tliey plunged into the water and swan across.
Captain Jones once more turned his ^juns on the warriors. *^nd they were obll«d
to take to the #ater, They entered the timber on the opposite side and tried
to ke >p the soldiers from reaching? tl e river to obtain water for thesiselTes
and stock, by firing acres 5,

Once more Captain Jones brou/?ht hi a t^ans into action, thrww a few
shells noros:: and they aoon etanpeded up the hill and disappeared, '^lis was
the laat we ever saw of then. Jeneral luuly. no«in^ from ;t. Louis with anotherarmy had expected to meet us hers but he wr^s two we ks late. It had been agreedthat the -my t}*t re-ohei the river first ^r.3 to signal Um other by firinTrockets. '?hls we did from the top of the hi^eat hill for three nl^ts. but
recelvln,R: no ansv/er. we turned back.

The proi^erty of the Indians left behind was .'rathered up, during thetine we writed here «nd burned. It consisted of rvm$ tepees, one hundred and

*?!v"u^
wateons fxnd bug/ries. stolen from the Minnesota settlers r.nd loadedwith household «cods, stolen from the seune settlers, thirty tons of dried

^I^ ^>."^''v*/''^
strangest of all. a new J. 1. Case threshing machine separatorwhich they had stolen in Minnesota, and hauled out there with oxen. No doubtthey were attracted by its red color.

«« t.
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^* ^^^^ ^-'^^ *° ^"°? Atkinson where we were laet by ^fajorBirch on his return fron ^evils Lake. Ji lie at Devils Lake Major Birch hadceptured the son of Chief Little ^rov/. i^rom tills Indian ^e received the firstnews vfs had had from liaae alnoe we started out on our trip, -^ere was tm oldFrenchman with our an^ *ho acted aa drunr.ier. toid he had known the voung Indianail his life. 7o him alone vfould the Indian boy t^lk. This is the story hetold. Rarly in the oprimr of thla year. 1863. Little Crot/ md hia aon and' nin«

I^'^i!^!. 1 «one from their camp at Devils I^e where they had speht the winterand returned to
. inneaota to steal horses, and also to ^t a iar/^ amount of

:?!rr? ^^ !^
''^*^^" "^^ ^^^* ^yxti^iU They had aU be n killed by the settlers

r*!i\ ^ exception of t) is oon. .Tie nine warriors were killed first ieavin*Little Crow and his son. Nesr the town of Ihitchinson. Mnnosota, had livsda man named Laapson and his family. Jxxrit^ the Indian outbreak they !iad lefttheir home and taken refuge in Hutchinson, where they were still utayln«. ifrLanpson. one day in uprlng. took hla two little sons and went out to his farmwhere his stock were oontinad in a r)aature. hlle walJcing along the* road theydiscovered Little Crow and his son picking strawberries. Mr T^nson and LittleC?ow both fired, but as they were ^e4)i very much excited, neither bullet took

V^lJ" ^^ "**,^* °''"' ""^ "'* ^^^P«o« hi^ in the brush, and Mr T.i«nson jumpedbehind '^ Mg Popilar tree, staging near, from which he fired again. The

^11?! '^r"*^
^"^ !^^^ of Little Crows gun. gl.oioed and naered thru his bodykilling him instantly. Belleveing more Indians to be near ft hand. Mr Lamnsonand his sons hurried back to Hutchinson and told their story.

«*>». ^ rf^^ **' *^®^^® cavalrymen nnd some citizens took shades and wentout to bury the d ad Indian. 'They suspected it to be Little -row. but were

who ^^LT ^•^fr^ly,^^^^ ^^- In the town .ras an old man nnmed l>avy Jon..

lut if«^I^ ^'''i''
^'^^ "^ ^^^^ •'^'^ ''^ ""'^ '^ ^'^''^^•^ "'^i»t^ caused V a tolf.cut In a fight, and also that his teeth were all molars. The next dL t>.L^.l!»ack. dug UP the bod^ end brought It Into town, where d^vy^le:^^^ T

c. t:

v;':'",,vj

•'^.\v- '.h\ *«.. 1 '-ijoj

i?sismg^iaR
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JaiMs Hart. (•^1

•• Little "rcw« "oody. "Is ekull Is in thei C^npltol nt "t. " nul ft thin tine.

U.ttlf> ^Tcve Bon atnrtQd ViCk to otIIb Iikke to join his ri^opla.
Fo hivd a ver%- hard trip, tnxt follocvln,? tv,9 rowto tftken by tha ocldlcra, he
wr-n f Ii3€ tc ilclr \ip ford »'t the abe^don^d c»mp8, J^e htd takren hi« fjithers ahot
f^m r.a r^vV- n;j Mt» oirii but "becoaiduluxurtoo wer^k to ctrry both, ho hid hiti in li

hol'^O"^ lor.9 n^fi^r thn rr<^'*ont BiU of Vfillej^ "ity. At onr, time he was very hu
him«Try and h/^d only ono sholi left in >58 i'lur*, Ihia ;a:;t bheil ^e shot r-t

rv wolf r-nd ^f«niml<f<i it \mt thf. wolf ^lucco- docL in rflachlnjj Mn hole, lli© ydu2i^
''ndlan nat do»m hfr"tB'>MSiae of tie holo and waited vu-tii it ctrt^i exit, t)»on
attif^ckod it rr.d killwd It u^lth hia hunlinr knife. }it» trnfforod ^ rovare woimd
In ori'i Ififlj tV'X'^ +.hM oltinfo of tre wolf, He ykinned rnd rirsa od t).o .'Olf, mit
the flosh int' atrip*?, • nrl tjtuol: stiok in tho <:round to (Ty it cn« /hilc
"^Iti.n.^ for the »AO'it to dry. hn nan sn!)ri?»«d fii»d taken fjriioner, by a party
of aeouts from Qv5i8 t-'iko^^v/} ere two cOfi; tmloo of scIai«ro v;o.vo itftioned (?)•
'i^ey took hlii book t® Uonp Atkinsrcn viiuru )iiR »/om*(ls woro <^rt»»» jotl, hi» h^ir
dMt 'xrA his >«rson t}iorou'^^ly oletinsod. Frocj tliore he »a» sont tc Fore ^inallln^
wh«r«^ h« was oonfirQ.l in .j.nil until ..fter t^H Civil .-.r w.-io clcae'i, iTien in
cotn-ajjy with eeverc;! othor Ttidl^-n ;»ri8on<)r9» he v/aa gent nnt to -inc 'Ud^
Tnilf^rr ^ "•?cc?/'„ .vaat of tno .":ir^:?onri Uiier in r;oat)^ "akota, ./here tJ ffy jrere ^iven
their fr^?.-j4onj,

'Tiiii th"! trocoe T^ero reatim? ?«t Ump Atkinoon, a terri.iblQ atorm
aro«3 one nl*t, vhloh hl-iw nil th« t^nti dovm, toro the .vr;<:r^n oover off and
gtniip^vlRd tlie oattlo, of .hloh thor^ vqc>^ aix rmndre:*! hor d# ""har'^ *'?re thirty
cavalryman ?flth them, and t>ioy followad after, fne cattla retu for fix mllee
end tr.«jre t>i<j .-^tora pat. ud on, ^io b's.p-jen^d v>n '{»in.i.i-'a,|r and t^io fiftttle
recctrared ^&ri not bunted uutii 'Unduy, when is .tas foirnd thfirg vmrc one
h^ondred -nl f?nirt3en wiaUty?, '»oout3 wero sent mit "ftor then, but the prairie
wst J.T^ cni h«rcL 30 it vyat* foxmd i«rx)j:ibl9 to t'^^iii t^ in. j.ntar it wae foiind
thct thj?y had tr^r^lle:! {ft^oi^.ht u'Ack to 'nnk^ttf mnr vh.lc^i Uaca they had
ts'R rairch'iae<;, md v/!»r^ Intor r9CCverol, 'nth th« -ufcaption of four hend.

"^e trl*? b«oif to '^ort i1r.dlUn>ir *fHn oe/riin on Sept^no^r 10th and the
first rilirht o^jt t.'o MrivRtos M9<5, (Hct^j ^olrrell rr^;/,? tho 3t a^;itioa reached
Fort "n^lllf^r, "^^ ^t'jrab-'r i;Hhj ^at a^ya thnt the "heyonno vrra oro3aP:i on way
IjftOk rrt Tafuj t Uth. T:crt Ab^rcro-nble Aujj^Lst ;:l8t. '"he ?o7ith ^^^iront was
At -/kuk Center en SeptemD^r :nd 1?6;5. 'fa.lor ^niera) 'They <'/er<j b^irlf>d there
on t>'^ :?r«t*l» tho r.e.rt ncrni':.^?. Tho trov -3 novei on is^vvin^ four rn^n with a
tfsir Hnd wB/^on to ^r-th^r <»ton-?9 io oorar the «r«vRrt con^uet'ily, to .rjard aoraAet
t>e bortlios beinf: dtitr out by volvs^, Pefere nls^it these 'nen a*rKin joined the
cruy. At Fort ^ib^rcrcmbie a four vltye ra.-t \7«n t'i-rgn, * fter f-Moh the merch
***» r'^sruined nnd on October Int, Port nellinfr was reaohad. {hctm io is evident
that -'Ht Hart le JuBt about one nonth Inte in hia dateo bo^innin/? kvi^iot 10th,
Kfijor Anders.) ^^^ro tho men mre ^rlvon a aovon daytf f'jirlou^rh ind on October
7th thoy »'are ord«r^m to vfi.-ott for imrvic«. ':n?rt artn.r h^d aolit -t ^inesvilke
^Inr^eota, thfl ?enth nn^inont :?oin/r to rort lid-Toly, and the "ixt nnd .Seventh
only iroln,^ to P'ort nolUn^':. After reaohir^- >ox't Mdilrlty, -^clonol J^^nnis^on,
'^ent on to vort '^nellln/r to .»'et pamio.'lon to .-jo Jiouth. The r:emi.'iPlon waa
fTiven and on hiw return tho ro/;ri»r.ent noved on to Fort f^nellin^, ft-nd on the way
i^et i:he Sixth ^efrinont who wore ^4in^ b«ok to Fort lldffloy. •-"ho ?onth ^^cffiraent
dvbb^d the 31xth ^^QKln^ont V\o hone ^runrds, a naiao they carried all thru the war.
'^U3t »xfter lo'ivinif Fort Abercrombio, thoy oa«e to b lurm, where there were large
quantities of notatoeu and *rroon com. kn ^hn aoldiora >iiid ]mtx no v?«atiiblo8
for a lon^ tlma, they wp.tq dolKrhte^i to boy these tl^liiiTH, t^id l-Jft the farmer
with more morey In hia pcaaeaMion than he hwi eo n in>^ars. In July of thiti7^r three of Little Orow'a T»en htxd oorae to this ))laoo, to ato&l thia ivoi't

Hart. (8)

three horaea. P^rly in the morning the old couple heard tlie horaea running
about tho yard, toid upon lokklng thru the window, uiiw tho Indiana chasing tH ^
Th9 oid man had two gunsaand with one ahot killed two of the Indiana, Then hia
wife handed him the other gun, tnd he ahot fsnd killed the third. Fearing
there were more Indltna near the old couple dared not ^ out of the houao.
From the back of th«lr celler tl^ey had dtg a tronch, leodihg baeti/ard and up
ward, until It reached the .mrft.ce of the ground, in a natch of bruah some
dlataace back of the houae. They crawled out thto trench into the brueh aod
then thru the brush to the prairie, from whloJi t)iey aaw the ])atrol coming.
They signaled theje aoIdlers by swin^^ing their hi ta, and they went back to th«
houao. 'Searched but found no moi*e Indiiina /md buried the dead onoa. After
reaching? Fort Snelllng we wei»o furlou^hed for eoven Caya, with orders to
report for duty on October 7tli.

91i»m *• P 1*1 • IT I

Janea H. H?\rt wet bom ct Seaver '>Jtt ^lawonsin
?»ay 30th 1845.

Ee diod at i:ilendale, ! orth Vakota, April 28th 19r.7,
and wao buried rx% 'Ulendale.

Kote by Mijor Andera, March 15th 1936; ?}ii.i is :>. noat intoreating
narrative and would be valuable if the eubjoot natter liad be n edited «nd the
obvioua errors elirainated. Rin '.coovjit dcc:i not a^roe as to aequenses of
carapa, di»tea of oaaipa, location of cfTQpe and other -ncterial facte, recorded
in official reports diaries and othor woursea of informrtion. ^lien it la
acted that the Indiana travelled ne-^rly five )iundrod railed, over a coiintry
without roads, it does not aoani likely or probable thax iihey pulled a Case
Threahing machine that far. However thia Is coi inference and each nuet form
hia or har opinion as to the accuracy of the atory. On the other hr^nd tliere
are many things in the atory t}-at v^ee with official hiutory. Jijiy one ualag
this story in an »itten >t to obtfln hiatorictii Jiji-torlal should careful?^ oospar«
with Folwell, eat, r-'lnnfssota In the Civil rnd liidiivn r.ra and other
•uthoritiea, ^lao the Re ?ort8 In the ar ^epcrtraont T^^oorda, acre ea )eolally
•"^ar of the Rebellion, Cffiolal Beoorda ".

y^m
•:*>
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Name: Minnesota Cavalry. Hastings Rangers.

Title: Muster roll.

Dates: 1862.

Quantity: 1 item.

Description:

Muster roll of mounted citizen soldiers organized in Dakota and Washington counties on August
21-22, 1862, for service during the Dakota Conflict. Lists 44 men under the command of
Captain G. W. Taylor, with muster-in dates and number of days served.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as -1-1369: Hastings
Rangers.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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Taylor, G. W.
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MUSTER ROLL—Continued.

KAMKB,

K4NK.

JOINBD FOB HEKVIUB AND BNKOLLBO AT OKNKHAL RENIlSZVUm

coiuuufcaMiNT or nwn rAYHEurr by timi.
MDSrbuED INTO B1SBVIC&

LAST PAID,

(m Moto t >

NAUKB.

r waoM. rawoo. wmiM. BT WBOIl.

^9'/CA4i

&u
itntJt. /,^ .

if-n-i%U'

'd'- n M(hii>< ,9^^ \/f ^^1.' > 1

\

•T rATKims. TO WHAT TUM.

<:.

4<!
tkxH (t^ (to. a1 %nyic.^n.K (^Il2

/i

1

J

• ..la ootlBcrromM to »•«• hr iM, w teMg* to HMk p>«p«r^,llM ina aMwrt 4m hr <»*iMW, to<r Hwm i|>» iti.hf gjOtoj,*!..— k<

4..Addlth>wa»u,<wu4waMli.M«/Aic.4. l8M,«Wlw«k<HB<itod,Tti:«ArMr*-MiW. « yr. w.|» or, xAr U n-ariU. fJ «r. mv" w, «Ar 1
r*-mlM. Mfr.M«.<"«e.,«*. Ttitl 4w ondw Bm. S«/U«mb« 4^, Una; "Ar eM< V^xHi, «l yr. m." MaI 4m aatar Am. 4 •/ U<mm ij><, ItoH

6. .TiM roll or iboM tohigi4a( to3r conymi, will M lanrdUMy ftiaow(4 bj thAl or th* oSMn and MUltra, «ho, riaM lad atHlar, km •••••' •• i<i~* <• a
Tb«M will b« aliiari la IM fcUawteg or4»r,Tla: Duoataaav, Taintraaaaa, Utaa, UMaara* ; aal tkaataaitfartfaaiartta will Mok

aiW ra4<IH«d, or who ha*a tfoacrtod ami (mm raMtoa, itaM laM Baatv, ban UMir ftaM la i«M of Ifea above roOa.

oanearainf Ikaai'

BoMlM Madtarfad

«rar«eater«a wtU boahaarrod, la Iba riiaa»»i

• </' mtkirtif, ba alvafa oaraMty ivaMat.

BBMAJRKS.

(^^^'
^ -""^^^^^^^^S^^^^-X^

1
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PAY ROLL—Continued.
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BIOKVKO PATMBMT OT—

»alan. OH.>'Aaai|0to.
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'^alali^ 1 V ^

MUSTER ROLL

Of Company

o//A« Regiment of

Frow the day of 186

To the day of 186

Reed (A. a 0.) 186

RECAPITULATION.

/ KOTduty

j On axtrA, or dally duty .

Sick

1, In arreat, or oonfioemont.

[
On detached aerrloe.....

Witli letiTe

Without l^Te .

.

Sick

In kiTMt, or conSnenieQl.

s-ii!F,\i!rH—
; a Atff«'-'

I
n

i

f
Irticriiita from deptitis

Eolicted in oompany

< Ry r»«DUttia«nt

By traaafer, or appohito*' t.

,From daaertton

Bdilgned ........— ..•

' Expiration of leryks

Kordlaahiiity

By •i-nt. of O. C. Mftrti il

.

I By cItU anthority

I. By ordw

Tranaferrad

' SQIed in action

Of wonnda

^ From diamuie, Ac

D«Mrt«d

I 111
ill
z

3

6. .Th* remark " iitdmrft mi fimal italnunfc (<rM," «lll ba made oppa>it« to tba name of eTary dlMharned loldler, to whom ncli |W|MTe Kmt €<•% htm ftM%. But the blank ipaoM ondar the head of LArr

i. Ill >ll eaan d{ ' re-riilMmial " prior to Ibe explratloo of Ihe term of Mrrlcc, the tiKharf on the old enllitinent, will be rItcd at the time the loldler re^eolMi "—from and on whieb day, hie pay on Iho

new eDifHimenI will commence. . ... ... «
8. Wlihm Ikm ilay atier eatb regular muter, the mnHerinK officer, or commandant of Ihe poat, will tr»n»mli to the Adtulant General a copy of the murtfr ro« of euh company. Blanks wOl be tapplled from the

Adjutant Uener»ri Offi e, »od will he oc>iw»J«i(([«l on the hrW iiio»ler roll forwarded afler their receipt.

nmoaAMBA.

I

BOOU AND BLANKB—
•0 M AOOOUaRD FOB BT T

COHPAHT OOMMARDIB.

I
I

— 1

I

i

=
3

BOOKS AXO
BUHKS-
(ConUntted.)

II

I i
i 1

II

f

1

9w ^CWvf VnV*nV timff 99 flPPCVSMBfy

aMvwCflMVvaaa^a

t..^eUinu in which the company, or any portion of it, hae been enga|ir*d, tamU, mmchn, ckam/tM ot lUllon, ntry Iking oj MentI, nlatlnf to Ihe
fine, e^lHmey, or Mrvice of the company, will be minvtety end carefully noted, with datw, plaob, DiarAi«0K8 MAacaao, ^€.j \e.

I certify, on Honor, that this Muster Roll is madejout in the manner required by the printed
notes; that it exhibits the true state of Captain -^ /^/t r^o^^^<^'J^ Company
( ) of the "9)^ f//t<C^'- Regiment of /<^y^ , < ^ €t^ for the
period herein mentioned ; that the " Remarks" set opposite the name o\ each officer and soldier

are accurate and just; and that the " Recapitulation" exhibits in every particular the true 8tal«

of the company, as required liy Regulations and the Rules and Articles of War.

l4^.

I \

i 1 H

Station :

Datb:

^.>A- ly/c'^^l >/;;'>

Commanding the Company.

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined this Muster Roll, and that I have
mustered and minutely inspected the company ; the condition of which is found to be as
ej^ressed in mjircniarks hereunto annexed'* G<t.i , /ht^ : '^ C< c^ 7//«-f ^'\ ,

' " '

JrtfBTRC^TTOI^'

MwiiTAitr AippgA

Asks:

Clothino:

yy^y (t

Inspector and Mustering OfUxr.

* Itlemada thai)>aatal4«t7«r thelmpaetor and MneUrlng Oncer to add Ihe appropriate reranrke touching •• Dlaelplln«,"''InttnKlloB," Ac., aeeerdln( to
Ike Ikcto eKhlbltod la the entjne of hi* laapaeUoa, whb nok other reaiarke ae awy be peeieeeary or UMtal (or the iafcrauUoa of Ibe War iMfiariaieal.

We certify, on honor, that we actually employed the servants, and owned and kej)t in senice the horses, for which we have received
payment, for the whole of the time charged, and did not, during any part of the time, employ a soldier as servant—the names of our
servant* are below; that we are not indebted to the United States on any account whatever. We also certify that the company officers,

non-commissioned officers, and privates of the company to which we belong, who are made up for jmy, &c., as having horses and horse
equipments, actually owned, and had them in service for the time paid for. We also certify that we witnessed the paymcut of the whole
company.

Captain, servant named

lat lAeut., servant named

2d lAeut., servant named

ThTM MMtor Md par roUe are made at eaekMl^ 4M to be ratatoed wtth the eompany racorda, and two for iba Faymaatar. Oaa nunder roU b at Iba a*M BaM terwarded t o Ihe Adialaat GeaePal.

C^^,
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MUSTER ROLL—Continued.

If*.

NAMES.

nuMMT AMD AMUT.

(PriM<« la >l|iliab«iieal order.)

^\1H .^̂AC^:

fUfi

RANK.

JOINBD FOB 8EBVI08 AND ENBOLLED AT GKMERAI. RENDRZVOUH

COMMKNCKMKNT OF riKST PAYMENT BY TIMB.
MUSTERKO IN 10 UKBVICK.

PHUOD. WBM. •T WBOM.

\(U'^^t M'^i'',9^i^

^i t

a

// ^^/ ^

/^ f

I

v^" ' /^/

LAST PAID.

(lMll«to«.)

BT PATIUaTBB. TO WHAT TIMB.

--

MAMICU.

a(S^/. •^^ i4><t<.4,U x'*ix&^i^ J^^tiAe^^ ^ /^,
.•^^

< (i

Jul 9 uiuS t^^\ J-tj^ ^ ^- t
/40 li^ eta c '}ln>Lc^tL\. fil7

/^1^

a
^<.^' -^/; . ^///.

J^yi

'^-tr^-^

^̂4^^^^:^^^-^

^<^
^ ( ^c^^ f/^<^^s^^J^^'^

(..In noUnf •vomaM U b* •<• for iov, sr i«M(< lo pablla prapartj, Um p«i wmmml dn* fcr OrdmiiK, fcr Hvn* tattmmnM, for CMMm*. A«., wU b«
>'|Nnii<>'iyiUUd, lollMOfdvtoumcriiUMllDpv. 11117, U. K.

T-r~ »
4..Addllloiulp«7, dmudwBM. I, AaalJtyn. 4, lOM, will Im thai nolad, tIs: "Fm litrttnlU. #9 pr. m*.;" or, "Ar W rt-mMtt. (3 or. ««.;" or, "Ar 3r(

r*-«>iul.M^. «•.£««., «c. Th*ldlM under 8w. 3 o/ <A< mm .«. I, Ihiu
i
'•>W c«ri. •/ auril, fl ^. mt." ThAt du ander .Vk. 4 •/ (A< mim .4cl, Ullu :

"hHtutf c»mm.,ftfr.ma."
t. .TiM roll of iFioM Manft'Kf to U> r(>mp<my, vlll be Inmrdiktoly foUowtd by thai of Mia oneert wd •ntdlen, irho, tloc* lut muilor, 4ar< rMU*i to Ulent to U.

Thue will b« claiwd lii tlia bllowiof orrtrr, Tis ^ DiiriiAKuiu, T«»i<i>iiaa>D, linco, DmiKriui and ibe ulmoil fartirularUy will beubrerred, la Ibe rraiarb
coiicarnliK thaai—DiTi add rtica will, in mrytiut, bt (Itsd; mai No , dot; ke, of oritori, or 4MrrtflioH of oufAoriiy, h« alwa/l oarafullj idmUM.
Boldlera diaoharfcd aad r«-<pM>d, or who hart dwertad and i«M tctoiAn, aloca Ian moaur, han tbrlr placa la Mk of U>« aboT« ntUa.

BBMAHKB.

PAY ROLL—Continued.

si

PBBJOD *- t AMODMT OF BBTAIBtD
PAU> tOB. 15^ li

PAY.
I;

BAT.

POBABB.

40l
PBB DAT, WtTAt

AIIOOBT

OP
IA.D BOBBt

*"*«*"»"
«T«PPA6H

BAtABea
PAIS.

BECKIYXD FATMENT OF—

MooUu Daya. Dolb ilDoOait. (Ml Mta. (M.

'

s

MUSTER ROLL

Of Company

Of the Regiment of

From the day of

To the d<iy of

Reed (A. G. O.)

186

186

186

RECAPITULATION.

( for duty ...

S I On extra, or J»lly duty

^ ].SIrk

"*
J_
In arreKt, or confinement

,

I
On detached nervice ..

K
With leave .

U . VVithiiiit leare .

'^ Ulck

In arrett, or oonfioement .
|

BTRENQTH—PBanorr * Abrbnt

i

a
in

, a

^ lUxTiiiU from depots

Rnlisted In company

By Te-«nltotment

Hy transfer, nr appoiiitin' I
j

^ From desertion

BeaJt^ned

' Expiration of Borvic-

For disability

. By wnt. r.f O. C. M«rtl.»l

.

j
By civil anthority

(. By order

Transferred

[ EUlod in action

\ Of wonndo

\ From dieeaRc, .%c

Deserted .... ..........

.i
I i

l! I

!"i

(. .The remark " diVAorjce and /nal ifateMmlr (<r«i," fill b« made nppoitUo to the name of every dlMhargrd roldler, to whom inch papera ham aetualli/ ten finen. But the blank iipacca uoder the head of LtaT
P*ir>, are tn he ftlled AR UNual.

7. In all csai-" 'if "rreniMtmnrf" prior to the expiration of Ihe term of wrvlce, the durAnrje on the old enlistment, will he (dven at the time the aoldier "re-enliata"—from aad 00 which day, hia pay on the
li*ir enlintment will commence.

S. .Within (*rrr rf'iy afier each rennlar moatir, the mnaterinir nlBcer, or commandant of Ihe post, will tranrmli to the Adjutant Haneral a copy of the mutln roll of each rompany. Blanks will be rapplled from the

Adjutant llfnemrr' OfB <, and will lie .ir*noi.'Mjifil nn the hrsl muster roll forwarded after their rp<'el|it.

MBMOBAMDA.

BOOKS AND
BLANKS—
(Continued.)

il

BtMKil ANU 1ILANK8—

TO BB ACCODNTKU POB BT T
COMPANT raVMANOIB.

Mremi'd »f emmti trhlrh Mttty te ittrr$imrg m-

\

I S

t
I

IIm
\
a

^ I i

dudfii
9. .^i-H^ni In which the company, or any portion of It, has been ennaiied. scoiiii, mnrckM, rhanta of wliiHon, every Ihinf 0/ Intrretf, rvUtlnt to the
tplinr, fffirifnry, or ten-ire ol'tlie Company, will be mimttely and carefully noteil, with f>AT». rt.Aca, DiSTANO»:a HiacHaD, 4**., 4'c.

I certify, on honor, that tliis Muster Roll is madojout in the manner required by Ihc printed
no/e.» ; that it exhibits the tme state of Captain M/, /^\ yi:'^ ^-^^^ Company
( ) of the ^/ ti/t'- tt-' Regiment of // /. . ^fi,j for the
period herein mentioned ; ithat the "Remarks" set opposite the iianieot each officer and sohiier

are accurate and just; and that the " Recapitulation" exhibits in every particular tiie true state

of the company, as required by Regulations and the Rules and Articles of War.

1 1

\,

i
ii

1

1

Station :

Datk:

/,>.
^

-^<cy/^^ /'r

Commanding (he Comjxiny,

I certify, on honor, that I have carefully examined this Muster Roll, and that I have
mustered and minutely inspected the eonq)any ; the cotidition of which is found to be as

exnressetl in mj^ remarks hereunto annexed/* ^<t ^> ,

iL. iii'^^^, y^*)' ^'^^ }>''^ ^/^//'^/ ^
f..\ci.V //.'• cMu i*/'k t ,

Jl^fliMUIkB44aL<

rtwnwwTWW'r tt''

Ot. /h«'
/

We certify, on honor, that we actually employed the servants, and owned and kept in service the horses, for which we have received
payment, for the whole of the time charged, and did not. during any part of the time, employ a soldier as servant—the names of our
servants are below; that we are not indebted to tln^ United States on any account whattner. Wt^ also certify that the company officers,

non-commissioned officers, and privates of the conqwiny to which we belong, wlio are made up for j)ay. &e.. as having horses and horse
equipments, actually owned, and hail them in service for the time paid for. We also certify that we witnessed the payment of the whole
company.

Captain, strvant named

lat lAcuf., servant named

2d I/ieiit.. servant named

/-
MniiTBirr AppEARMfOi!:

JLBMa:
I

Clothing:

>}l^^ n
,

. ^r<^; .

/C

</

LiMjM'ifor and ^liishrimj Ofii<vr.

* It la made tlia special ijuty of the Inspector ami MuaiTlnt Oflloer to add the appropriate remarks tonchlog " maclpllne," " Io«truiilon," Ac, acconlingto
u« llicia eJthibHad In the eoiira« of hia Inapectlon, with »uoh ottier remarks aa may be ueceaaary or oeeftil for the IntormaUon of the War l>epftrlaient. Thre. aainler mW pay roUa are sowie at each mastar) mm to be retained wlUi tbe company rteorda, and two for Ihe Paymaal». Oae mudtr roU la at the aame Una forwarded to the AcijuUnl Central.
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TER ROLL of Captain ..AJT-^MUSTER

^ Colonel kiQ.LK^\^L.%.lE\M>kL..rr:..., from the day of

^<^ , Company (->?:^^,f^o4»»^ ..A!::.:.l.^ U^i^^
^186 , when hist mustered, to the day of

tates Army,

y 186

No.

/

MAUD,

rmwi Alio tMMKt.

(ffimtm tai alptwbatiMl ordcf.)

klu "c-.fc,

BANK.

I

lOlNKO rO» aitVICB and ENROLLKD at OBNUtAL KSNDKZVOUS
OOMMMCXMSNT Of riMT PAYMCNT BY TIMB.

wns.

AiijLt^ ^LCl .

, J* 0^1 .,

A/fi^/y/^/r:

, /T-Miu "

) !

I

.. i '

,

d

a
I- -Ci..

hL,

m Si

tZ-ti^M ajuL

/^•, A

I

»^ 11 • "
I;

\
I*- •*

./I'
/.'

f >

// i^ii^tj/ ^ ./^. oZ2^

" 3.

r -

//-

#

//

V

^S~ !/iAAn/K n/.

/I 1/

ll Z^
ft -2/

n

1 •

ll 27\

fl

12
r'

jr cMlLTt*^ ^'

i / /

d/ PJut^ k/^,

;/' ^/

'. //

^/

39. P^AXt^p 'jtnj(/^

/I

V

to ^/

^ny<y

ve '\

/J?./

/i //

/^ /v

/y-e^

•V' ^

// //

/^ //

// "

/^

/2 o

/I 'I

MD»1<" KD INTO 8EBVICE. LAST PAID.
(ImN*!**.) MAIIE8.

i
WHBita. lY WHOM. •T MTIUkTU.

I
to WHAT VIIU.

^C . ^:-c'€tc-\, fa/iUi

i

Uc\ UA<Wi /'^'C^Js

l..Aneaw'ntB«MMI«nartt«k*MlMinimtlw rolU, w tooB u aaifM^ w Uh MapMr by MiyXml aiAUrily, vtMihtr lb«* ban 7«t Mnaf «r aot : tad to
b* ^r•^r^ wbra ilMWulr ^mMtumt tnm Ik

ktHwUutl »/ U« i»aif«

BB]

PAY ROLL of the Company, from the day of

when last paid, to the day of ,186 .

nuoo
I

E
FAiD ro*. *: I

Maalki B»,i

l^^ iH^ Ct^ /5 if^Trke Z^J*,—

'

AMoon or
VAT.

I

I !

I

s

rAT.

M
I DAT, TOTAL

AMOOnDCI

Nb.

ii

Olt. on.
I
IM1(. Cli.

t—

f

f

•

Oto.

HOTPi

Mh- Oli.

rAiB.t\

Oto.

UCDVBD PATMBIIT OT- wmruB.

i I I'
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MUSTER ROLL of Captain ./' 7/, '^'iy^<^,<j Comi)anv ( ^^^^^^fof^Jw* ^ ^'^^^^ci ^s^^^.'^^ ^^y^k^ ^ ^'.^^^ <_^ Ucnyvyurr aith^ '^'ct^'tn ,,^^ii,u^V^
Irt.^v Ck. L*t>^<^^^^* ^^ jiaTi^U C.-/J (li^ru;! t;:

'
i^ompany

( ,) o^4h# y._ Regjmefrtrtjf C 2, United States Army,
Colonel ^Jlu.iA^L :^llf.£WL-^.

,
from the day of ,186 , when last mustered, to the day of , 186

No.

NAMES.

PUSWT AMD ABIMT.

(^iv«l« lu iil|i4i«b«ticaJ order.)

/ i.' . . /. ,

I

JOINED roR SEEVICK ANO ENBOLl.ED AT OBNUBAL RENUEZVOU*
CUMMHMUIMINT Of FIKBT PAYMENT BV TIME.

MUSltCIKD INTO 8KUVICE.

puiou. wau

/-//^J /<^'"//^."''

1 ^'(:,
,9 , 1^

i

J .V'' if 1

4

1

c K^rn^d /Ai. yA , '^tW^ " J^
(

V

V. I
^

'
. :

'

^ ». /L \ :'

n t / • vrr <J^ ,
I

*> t c /

ti 'v i I i^Cl- *f . " 1

1

1

i

Otcu

1 1 tJlTVl ( «

/
*

.

.'

4M

1

i

Un. C J?

t^l-tJt

^'^

^r /
*- .^n ^t /i.c

^6 cyiCiUW^t %HUi^ ?H'-

4M.C kHA. f. /
-"^ -iio

-v ;^ ^fz<2e ?(></« '/CftHI

S/ fiJJ^ ^ /J]

.^C

'?V

3^. jLl»^ j^y^

.,
2'^^

/ //

// 1/
f
n ' /

f'
•

J

,, 12'-

27'

J r
» Mzr

r 1/

. -2/

o J/
r) xr

f : /

$ //
W/ J'/

f^

II

i

'^ '

J

// "
/J
f r

/f
'I

/^ V
!

f2 /',

// />

/I "

// "

/2- '/

/^ //

/i 4^

•r WBOH.

LAST PAID.
(Bm Nota 6.)

Y PAVMltTU. TO WHAT TIKI.

NAMES.

X

'1..AU olBo'n and xildlira trt >o be Uken up on ih« roll*, to tooB u aHifiiW u Um eonpftnr hj MmfUnt mtdiarU^, whether Ihej ha«« /et iotnW, or not ; and le
b« dropped, whro •ImiUrij' irartiferrvd frnm It

1. .Under thi- head of Kri>> •.', ttio datt when any »Mlgtiment «a»«« «if*c(, the ATe , i*.i'e, lie . of order therefor ; the datt of any orHrer or loldier'i joMmi,
whether oritinaU^. or fr n nnv ahtnict ; the dute of an othoer'i aayumini, or being rfUrctd^ from any command, or •neria/ rf"(v »* Ihe rfrwrtjiTion of any tptriat
tJija, or <fai/y duly. on » .loh o«c«re or eoldieri may \<r\ all chaiire* of rank, by i/ronaltnii, npfoitttmfl, or r<^u<-(k>n, with i<'i(r of inme. and Sii.,duU tLc\
of order

; all unlkoiiitd t ^ppat't, tinct, ralriwn, with No, dolt, kc., of order. Ac ; In eaie of if tact, the •'otare and toianimrcmeHf of, No , ^l<,' lie
of order, and )>eT<>i<<aMi.li'ed for, aanie do be rrri«i<rJ on eiiery rod, leU'e i( lii<(<); If '"owutrW in battle, or iniurnl on ifu/y.-lf il>4. or roi'fiHtJ,t remark to
that effect, kc, ko— miut be cartfuUy ttuted o;)pitslte tn the name of the peraon concerned, uHh frerylkinn *t^* nrccMorv, elMer to occtfiuil fyliv fur ceerv
tai<ii«<uai«/U<caMpa><v,—tofUrf(IA«|>ayMui><er,—arlnnire^iiillcelaUeMWier, aiU tolAe (/allr^ Stolec. j • t

PAY ROLL of tho Company, from the

when last paid, to the

day of

RBMABXS.

/^ /V/.; , . w ^''<< 'V /^ ;«7 ^T ^ r,^e J^ ^^rv^ ?$^t-

i

/£ f»

1

1

/•/ ^

!

//

"

\

I

1

\
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I

•^•

Jarr^tive ot Charles D. Hatoh'

fi^i
sote in lils!

" «^P^"^°« i° tJ^e Indian War in liinne-

Shetek. Murray County Min^sotaA^^
a home. Having a sister at toke i

oommenoed to buiira iiii hfvJn« tSe ir„^o°P^''L*"^ "^ brother-in-laJ
nicely under way. Thrmominl of thB Pft?J?

^°.*^® 8"""* *°* everything
home at the lowr end of^^e la^f an I r2^t t^ *'^^^r*

^° '^^ I left ny
*

some six miles up the lato. I arrfved I?V IT^^^^^^\ °°'>^ «^* ^«
ed my horse at his house a^ a ™^* o u 1. ^' ''°°^^ ®*°^* sunrise, hitoh-
Vogue'B. A8 I oime neir ^e housed '3"fthe'^^^^rr **^^ ^^''^'^ *» *•
lying dead near the house atjurolohinrfv,! ! ^*°? *°8 '^^ chained and
had been pillaged. Tur^ii? ??nm +?; f

the door, I saw that the house
some trees. I ««™<;t^°i?? from the_ door I saw Mr. Vo^ue dead un-i-"
ffllnutes. Iinagin;';;;^"f;enngriVvou-'«ar«L° 5f "V^ ^^^^ only a "few
knowing that it must be the Irflf«^?= ^^^.^^^^^^^ ^ "^ dead neighbor
had gone or what to do! Should ! so 7nf« \l^

not knowing whioh way toy
the lake and alarm the re^t of +h»^««f?^S *^® *i°*^ ^'^^ ^ide or rush down
eight families in our settleLnt ''|i5^*°'*°' °5 *'^i°'^ ^^^re were some
house it was 18 miles, Irmi lis ^o Jw Si^' ^f ^le-^^nt to the nearest
Bia«ely. I started baok tfll^ CooK J^'.J^^ ?^°''* ^'^^ ^^"'^ *° ^o^t
as I could run, but when I eot'n^^ +^7^"^® "? ^°^^^ "^^ tied, as tost
of me. There'was a i^ge K nlrJv a..^°o" ^ °^" ?^« ^'^"'"^s ahead
terrible work I knew thelmr^nt^flpA?., ?^ ^^ ^°°° ^^ ^ s*" ^^s"" at their
sprang back out of 8ight"^o? tSe SdiLa tl!fj T"^" "'^ **^« 1^«- "

_ great ruler, and dispfser of a?i hJ^ ^v^fo* l""^ ^* ^^^'l <^°d. the
1 hour of danger. If l succeeded i^^^.,f!?' *° Protect me in this my
« run for ^| distance S m? view of ?L^l^^f/^^f^5°" ^^^°*' ^ '""^t .
- other clTflpof timber. I 8n««Ip^»fl f^ -

Indians before reaching an-
and in a f^w minutes stood ar^l..f?/^^?« *^* gauntlet in sffety
for his life down the ifke t^; Ireland's door and told him to fly
told them to le^e evervthir,. iJ ^=T° ^° P^°^ '^P ^o^^ valuables: I
the Indians were clole b^}nd %^^t.^^\^T^^^J'^ ^P««* ^^ ^ J^«»
and came on, but the Indians ston^J f^^^®* ^^^^ ^'^i'^f^ together
While he was going to ?he sJriS tt 4? fh^'^Tl?^^""^^ *° ^^11 "im
horse which had broken loose whfn^^S^,?" ? ^rink, and to catoh my
and they had some ?roubirin catch?^ hl»^'^ T^°^°*• ^* *^^ « wild colt
abled me to get in ahead of t^emaJ?|«Wh«rMv ^^ P^o^ably what en-
the Indians close at hand th^v ?vnril?**u . .^' IJ^«>d'B people saw
Indians were over haul?^ thim tSall^^H ^'^^^ts and while the
the house Where we were^iit? meet^STlf 5!'"*!''®?* *^^* ^^^7 reached
myself to the utmot to reach MvF«=??f 5^^* *^* Indians. I exerted
road and had to rS thrS t^ii' fvf"^°^ V^ *^«y li^e* off the main
paid When I reachM the??^SousJ ffr ?h«i!!^!*

high, but I felt well re-
family surely enough wlrthmkln5« i^«! ^ 5^ %\^^^ members of their
ed a horse and warsoon flySK the^l^^l^f^""t ^°'"- ^^^ ^ ^""o*"
go. turning in at every hous^and^-iavm^if^^v,"/^^! *^ *^® ^°^se could
lastlick. Duly. Smith, Wrigh? Everet?^afl^ /r^*^!,* ^^^^^^' Ireland,
to my flying visits that mBrninr "nS'i^ +^ "^ ^f?*^ °an all testify
five women.^and seventeen cSSf^n 29 in ^^T f^"'^"?^

*«« «isht menf
house in safety, these w?th ij^!?*and I^s Cook h^^^n?^ ^' "'"-S^^'^
the Indians after they kinefl^het >,^»vo^ •

9°^ had gotten away from

fic.^u^^jS4^4!/i:,^fjj^,£u^ ^5?V*^.;;i.^

•"^lifi

'3^.^^
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-o-

of Indiana near this house who had camped near the settlement at different
^?«^.fr/r" ""11^ whom the Old setters were well aoiStetand on
t^ev ^n,^ii^5?^ J^^^ °^t^^ *° ** ^*"1 ft-iendly and offered to do allthey oouia for us, even help fight the strangere. Pawn the leader

wn,T^ ?*^^*^ *^* *^^ ""^^ ^^'^ *i»« Jio^s* o^er our heads hut if wewould leave everything and go away, they wjuld not hari us! After Tlonsoounoil we concluded to do so. \1e accordingly hitched up one team lut^the women and, children into the wagon and stfrted for Bew^U?S some 75^^les away
./» had gone but a few miles, perhaps three or f?ul when we

?hey c~n^erf?r?'"^ ^"^^
. ?? 2^' ft-i^dly Indians wi?h th^ShSl!ifley commenced firing on us with fearful effect the women anfl nhii^v->»,

n,ot1nnf^iS-^^t-"r- -h'-f? v^^^^^^ ^^f^* ^""^ ^^°^^* J^^^ by their
hi sea ThTr^^C^r'i:!^'' "^f-^° t'ley ""ere cutting the harness from the

!etlr^ten3°?e^L!g^^iy ^^e^ t^rJ^e^t^^r""^"" 4 ^° °" °- -"

-uf5^
in upon us, they watching every motion of the craaa anfl ainrin^

Tn thrLt^'o? Tr^^
n>oyement. lere 1^. East?ick ^I linld whlle^e^was

received four wL^?f
his gun and soon all of the men were wounded. I

Where she was as there was no safety in moving the sraseTh-r^--^ !^ ?-,
barreled shot-guns leaded and lyinrac^oss J^'wJS^dfd Iri, Lafbelng^s?™
SoSesa."^'" ^"^^ '^°^" ^''"y charge in on us. bu?*the hand wis ^

the^nfL^^-o ^' J*"* '"i"*
^^^^"^ *° ^^°*' ^ *^®^^y thunder storm arose, andtne Indians tolled to tne women and children to come out to them nromis-ing to treat them well as prisoners. Soon after they went out aA old

?EnrKrto*^i?foTer^e' ^\\°"^f ^^ ^^*^
| Seri^rthen otLr

ti7«^ V.
^ ° ^^-^-^ others of the prisoners. Soon nearly half of Ihe

?^r ?hirt:en%ra?r^"2.' ^ "'^'^^ ^^' *"° ^^^^^^ nephewramong ?he num-oer, thirteen in all. % niece was carried away with six others as

wounded in the arm and leg and nearly hhpless, "fie started f"^ew
di=tantMt^rah^?°^''^^r^^^"^S" i" the rain reaching a house 18 miles
I cSfd ^Jdly coax^Mm ^.\tlT? 'V '° ""^^ ^^^-^ 1°^^ °^ blood t^t
-yers\^ith'^a^J^r?L^.^\^\,*7,-i\f1.|^^^ ^f^o^nh%YnIlars.^°^^

^-

The next morning we all started verv f^fiTi^r i-n -hvi^^ ^o^^ *h-^ -, ^
reanh-fnry n T-{-»- + ?« ^<ti« *3^<*j. ocu very edriy in the rain, traveled all day
had ?a?L^ AIT L ^^l}^§^ °^^^®^ Leavenworth on the Cottonwood fiiver. It
ofth?s''Sace\a'^^eft'Ll% ^'^ "^^ undressed wounds, ihe Jeo^le
and whiirt^ were concluding wha^t^^'''^^?^^^^^^^• ^'^ "^""^ into one,
heard the cln^onl booMng'af ^ort H?d^elf 'a ^S'l?%^'" '^^ ^^^" ^^
and not till then did we know tLi^ ^f ,

« '
^^^^^ distance away. Then

In a ?ew minuter;Je heard a lar«e ^a^tv nl fv,!^"^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^h the Indians.large party of them approaching they came up

the street and passed by the house we were in and camped some twenty rods
above us. We could hear their shouts and whoops until about three o'clock
in the morning. Some of their dogs were barfclng most of the time also. We
felt greatly relieved when we heard them leaving, going in the direotion of
the fort. It had been a very anxious time for us so near the Indiana and
Mrs. Meyer's little babe liad cried most of the night, but the Indians made
so much noise themselves, they did not hear it. We concluded after this
to keep away from the main traveled roads. We traveled all the next dayin the direction of IJew Ulm. Toward night we could see a heavy smoke wherethe town should be and concluded the Indians were burning the town. Thenext morning Ivlr. Meyers said he would leave us there, camped in a hollowin the prairie, and go and see if he could get us into Hew Ulm. and if hedid not return within twentyfour hours, we were to start for Mankato. We
o^t;^^^^^^

anxiously for his return but he did not come. I was sure thatsome thig serious had happened for he would not desert his sick wife andiitt±e ciilldren. luhat /^out d we wntt-nAo,A «»f*v% .a<^ «.44.l. 4.u - -, ,- ^--*^ - -s-_v, . T j_ _ ,, , ,
--^t*—^ TVT^ ..u»*j.^v*.ws* iiiCxi \X\j »»xuii one Oj^eiitt 1 O ur SmallChildren and the sick woman. I determined to make a desperate effort for

„.« i5 -^^I®^;-, ^t ^^^^ ^^^® discouraged. i got the oxen hitched to thewagon and all safely loaded at last, and drove on all day toward Mankato.ihat night we camped on a lake near a farm house. The people were ^onethe cows and sheep were undisturbed and seemed lonesome for their master *

as 1 came near the house, they seemed glad to see me. I soon found a '

gentle cow and managed to milk with my well hand a bountiful supply forour hungry children. In fact, v/e were nearly all dead from hunger andfatigue for we had been out for seven days and had very little to eatluring that time. Mr. Meyers had one small cheese and some flour in thewagon when v;e started from the house, and we wounded men nothing but whathe ge^^erously gave us. The flour did us little good as we were afraidto build a fire to bake, as the Indian's keen eyes wduld then discover
our hiding place. Our situation was indeed pitifUl. Mr. Everett seemednearly dead and Mrs. Meyers had daily grown worse until now she took nonotice or care of her babe, her husband gone and probably killed by theIndians, our oxen tired out, feet and necks sore while my hand that hadbeen so badly torn to pieces by an ounce ball was mortifyins and mv otherwounds were painful. An the%lothilig I had on was a hat. shirt^nd
ov- oralis, my shirt was shot full of holes and stiff with blood. I wasbound to nave some bread that night. I went into the house, found acookstove, built a fire and baked some bread before I tried to sleep.
^.hen the morning dawned again I was out early. Mr. Everett and I concluded
w^ n\^v ?^®^ ^® within forty miles of Mankato perhaps another days journeywould bring us to the friendly wfeite man.

^ ^ ^^y" journey

At this farm we found a fresh yoke of oxen among the other animals and wenBde up our minds to take them and leave ours in their place as theywere so tired and lame that it was hard work to get them along and we want-ed to make all possible speed and we were sure the owner would not obiect

^t^h^^nif ^?%r'' ^T^S^""®^
condition. While I ms getting our new cattle

.i.1^1 ^""^^^J ^^ children wandered away and got lost. I h^ted it up
a^alnTf h^.v^^H^?''''!!^^^^^.^y 5^^^^ ^^^ thorns. We were soon unde? way
^r,,^t 1 1^ }^^^^? band of sufferers. Nothing worthy of note happen-ei until four o clock in the afternoon when v.e discovered a body of mount-ed men approaching us. As we had no way of defending ourselves and
A^^.ri^L^f^^.^^^^^^'^® ?^^y' "^^ concluded to leave our team and each try
^^y.^l^J? ? slough nearby and hide. Mrs. Meyors roused un and trlP^ to

irvin^ fni'^'l'f™?-.
Mr. Everett could hardly l^lk, ?he^ch??d^n werl '

m^'^o^fi.^^ ^ expected we would be killed in a few minutes. I took
?h/^,^«^^/?5 r^'* ^''^^ ^^® S^^^s- ^ ^^^ ^0 ammunition but what was inthe gun and that was rendered worthless by the heavy : ains! But aft he?

iL:H^.v.i.

-'^'•.^'
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m^}^:

came up to the wagon all was still for some time, then I heard
ay name but dared not to go at first still fearing they were

i«

someone oall
v,^ -,*4. _ . .^ ,^."- -"o -""* ••>'•'" the Indians,
Dut afterward di SOOTered they were soldiers. I went out and behold theywere Captain Danes oavalry. We found friends and protection at last. They
Siji^r P®? oould to relieve our sufferings and the next day sent us to
JfcnlB to twelve miles distant. Mere we found a large hotel being used as a
5?fVu '• ^.fjeat many wounded already there and doctors and nurses oaring
wro c?: / v.a8 done for us that oould be but Mrs. Hyers died in a few
ff^! u^^ ^% ^^f'-I®*'^ ^' ^®^^ "^s not killed but found his family just
= ! *J!

his wife died. He was a brave man and would have returned to us but ,;-,

«?»!» 1,^°"*?/ ^^^ "fide a new attack a few minutes after he reached the ^
?i?^L^^ °T^^^ °2* S^* *^^- *• ^erett lived, but it was six long weeksdJ
^^ 5a ^tJ't^^* *° i?°°y^^

from his wounds. I did not have my hand takenTT
fiitl l^t

doctors first feared. They did their best to save it and after ¥
L*^:?l!!^?_?^®°!^ of bone all came out and it got well but is still weak :^
7^^^tt^^ """^ at times swollen and painful, and with another wound in thesame arm causes me to suffer much with the rheumatism and is ^ill a i^fnful^
ol thf^,t?fi*^Lf?"^^^?« Pe?°^* *^^°^g*^ *^i"y *^"« years ago. 4i^J^;
=ffl!vM"oi continued trouble with the Indians the Government didnot con-
In ILort'of^trLSf?* l^^

'^*^®!* °* *^« surviving settlers to send ba^S
1 wis able L^nSftS^?'^? "'''' *^^* "^^^^ *^°^* *^® ""id^e of October whenX was able to go with the troops as a guide. V/e found the bones of snm^
««^^«o°„*°f^°° ^^^°5 ^^ carefully burild. We will draS a vLl Ser thesescenes as they are too fearful to contemplate and impossible to^escrfbl.

S£.irti*;e^5ldfr?*^M^^-?h^»c:SaS S%\flo'rt^ hlLVffVelr^

.m(/T):Im S^nkato """i^foiTn.^Mv^ if
the fa. m house was olaiml^y its owners on reach-ing Manpto. 1 found Mr. Meyers' s oxen also and sold them anfl nnnt Vi4m tv,^

S^%^%^^^T^ «°r ''^^^' ^ enlisted in a yLr Irom the lollol?ns Seijt-ember in the Union Army and served until the close of thP war t ?^^^^returned home and was married the neoct spring, and about five 'yearfIfterthis I traded my farm for one in Ifertin Sounfy. wherTfhSrsince resided.

{

i

4

.''*'''" '. -- ^
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W. H. HAZZARD,

Wholesale Brokerage.

Bec'y Omaha Produce Exchange.

Office 508 S. 10th St.

h.

-^

Omaha, Neb., 1897

Dedicated to Ify Daughter May.

That you may Knoir Somethirii? of Mv Eai-itr n^. -fv.^u .^

very often a great Satlefaotion to Children A grand Children,

1 Will write a eketoh of my life, for you

Born in the town of Seaford. Suesex County N. W Fork

hundred, state of Delaware, in the year of 1841. June 33*

Parent, Name Rhoade. Luolnda. Matilda. lived in the town

until 9. yeare of age, then parents moved to the farm name

Appleby Grove 3 Milee from Seaford lived three years on the

farm moved to Seaford My education wae received from the

Publio School including a few terme in the Academy of the town

at 16. years of age was Sent to Philadelphia to School Made

the trip by water in a two maet Schooner. Captain Ben MoHeby

Reaching Phil in October 1857. remaining there until June 1858.
*

then returned to My Home. thl, completed My education. I

';<^a
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W, H. HAZZARD,

Wholesale Brokerage.

8eo'y Omaha Produce Exchange.

Office 508 S. 10th St.

Omaha, Neb., 1897

Dadloated to lly Daughter May.

That you may Knoir Something of My Early life which 1«

v.ry often a great Satl.faotion to Children A grand Children,

I will write a eketoh of my life, for you

Born m the town of Seaford, Su.sex County N. W Fork

hundred. State of Telaware, m the year of 1841. June 33«

Parent. Haae Rhoade. Luolnda. Matilda. li^ed in the town

until 9. year, of age, then parent, moved to the farm name

Appleby Grove 3 Ulle. from Seaford lived three years on the

farm moved to Seaford My education wae received from the

Public School including a few terms In the Academy of the town

at 16. years of age wae Sent to Philadelphia to School Made

the trip by water in a two mast Schooner. Captain Ben MoHeby

Reaching Phil m October 1857. remaining there until June 1858,

then returned to My Home. thl. completed My education. I

-••.'X'.,',i>-v;S ;-J
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took a poeition In general jBtore Owned by John Hoeey at the

PCSalary of 6, Month and board remaining there but a few months

when at my Mothers wish I went Into Dr Shipley's office to

Study Medloine that being to confining T gave it up

and went to budding Peach trees. during the Summer of 1859,-

My Brother James, visited the Home comeing from the far

away Territory of Minnesota Wished Me to go Home with him

vrhich I didarrlvelng in St Paul in late October 1859. after

spending a day in St Paul we embarked on board a Small Steamer

up the Minnesota river as far as Shakopee then by Stage to

Ottawa our destination where my Brother owned a Store general

Merchandize I remained with him a few month and then went

with a Stock of goods to Cleveland 8 Miles away in the big

woods located on the Dodd road, remaining there until Spring

1860 Selling out the Stock of goods going to Sibley county

Six Miles west of Lesueur, P Office Rush River where I located

on 40 acre tract of land, haveing a good log House on it which

I improved and made it the coziest home in the County there

I remained and farmed until Sept 1861— when I went East to My

Native State and Married Miss Martha A. Morgan, Daughter of

Stephen M. Morgan of Sussex Co. Naticoke hundred Married Oct

33 1861 After a few weeks we took up our journey Westward

Stopping in Philadelphia Buffalo A Niagara Falls arriveing at

Henderson Early in November where My Oldest Brother James

^et ^ite A I and Conveyed us to our beautiful log Cabin home

on the Banks of the Rueh River in Sibley County, where we epent

the winter to our own Satiefaotlon. rieiting and being vleited

and preparing best we could for Suaimer takiing oare of a

small flock of sheep, 30 head and a few oows and pair horses.

The Spring found us ready A anxious for work, and we entered

upon the Spring work with great hopes of reaping an abundant

harvest with the increase of stock our prospects were beauti-

ful but alas, there comes a time in the lives of all people

that tries their Souls. it came to us, 18^^ of August 1863,

while My Brother Thomas 4 Myself were Stacking wheat on hie

farm,— about 3 P. M., A Messenger on a Swift Horse rode up

to tta and gave us the alanVor the news for it did not alarm

us very Much that the Sioux Indians whose reservation was on

v^jj«3BS¥i;

. .<.•'
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the Minnesota & Yellow Ifedicine River had committed outrsigea

on ths people burning t& Murdering the People in their homes

on the farms on the road wherever they could find a white Man-

—

We continued our work until the regular quitting time on the

fara I going to my Home^ My orethe r to his on my arrival at

Home I told My Wife the news and said to her I don't give much

credit to the news we retired at our regular time about

Midnight a neBaengev from my Brothers home* saying you had

better get up to Mr Morgans House My Wife's Uncle which we did

both rideing one horse on our arrival there after the

ride of a mile & .half , we found My Brothers fsunily and Neighbours

gathered there ready for the Savager to make his appearanoe»

but they came not when the morning dawned upon us no Indians

in sight we sent a Messenger by the Name of ipinters to St.

Peters 10 Miles away, to get the report— Away he went

as he neared the town he ijret a ^essenger Comeing from the town

-5-

and said to him you had better Not go into town and after

hearing the report that the Indians had burned Fort Ridgley

and Killed the people at the Yellow Medicine Agency, and burning

the town of New Ulm »nd Massacreing the people in their Homes-

he returned to us with the Message that death waa on our track

for the Indians were on the warpath— The Next Morning My

Brother and Myself arranged for our families to remain at i

Mr J. W, Morgan's with the protection they would have their from

*^Q j^^ ^rom the different homes and we My Brother Thomas &

Myself went to St Peter to learn for ourselves we arrived

there and found the people greatly excited Men walking the

Streets Carrying their guns and Companies of Men getting

ready to go to New Ulm to defend the city against invasion

and the Slaughter -by the Indians Brother Sc I joined the .Obmpany

and went to New Ulm arriveing there Thursday Morning, We

found the town under Martial Col Flandreau in Command the

population in great excitement Every Jfein that owned a giin, no

matter what description had it in his hand expecting an attack

m:fi:^
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by the Inddane at any time Many Men were walking the Streets

with pitch forks or axes any thing that they could use in

defense we were greeted with reports that the Indians were

oomeing in great force Murdering and burning everything

before them the heartrending accounts fired our blood the

scene of four Children in one bed in a house that the Indians

had beaten and left for dead but were still liveing Caused us

on

to buckel on the rifle and be prepared for active duty

The Number of troops to defend the town from further invasi

were too few and yst with brave hearts we went out Friday

Morning to shoot or be shot up the little Cottonwood river and

bring in any families that Might have escaped the axe of tne

Savage— Our oompany upon that Memorable irrlday burled 16,

people that had been Murdered b- the Indians and found a

oompany of 13 In the high graee^that had been hiding from the

Red Sklne we Made their hearts J»appy by rescuing them and

conveying them safely to «iew Ulm Among the Company was an

-7-

old lady 63, years of age who had been .hot through the armj

before leavelng her home- She died shortly after reaching New

tJlm. Saturday Morning brought to us a sigh of relief as we

had rested In quiet Wo alarms had been Sounded during th«

Night. Then comes the thought to Brother and Myself how about

cur own families we had been away from three day.. they may

be in the hands M the Savage' by thl. time we said well the

Indians have gone back or taken some other course and our home. *

famine, may be in danger, we had better go back to them but

w« are reminded we cannot get out of town without a permit by
'

the Commander of the post So we went to him laid our case

before him found him very reasonable saying to us well gentlemen

we would like to have you remain there may be some work to

be done here yet and you may be needed I wish you would remain

until Boon and If: there are no demonstrations by the Indian,

you Will be permitted to return to your home,, we quietly

^ - r- _v>
'

yn*^
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acquiesced returned to our company waiting^ orders it was not

long before we received orders to fall into line that there

was prospect of trouble. fires across the River Showed the work

of the Indians Seventy five men were sent across the river

that weakened our forces, then to the N. West of town on a

Knoll were seen riders they were Scouts taking a Survey and

attracting our attention while 500 or More of their warriors

were crawling like snakes down the River along the bottom land

in the high grass preparing for an attack our Company

was ordered to the ridge extending along the West Side of the

town ready to defend the town we did not have to wait long

before the Indians like so many Crows arose out of their

hiding places and with a yell and a charge upon our forces

they were repulsed and we held the ground and proved to them

Although we were out Numbered we had force enough to hold our

town and so we did orders were given by the Commander to

take to our places of dilenee which was the four story wind

Mill and to one or two brick houses— get teady and make a

strong defense which order was obeyed Myself <1 Brother and

-9-

Lieut Steward going to the wiild Mill with 10 other Men and held

that post and paved the town during the day As we had the ;

Commanding position On our way to the wind Mill we Stopped

for a short time in an unoccupied brick house which we held

until the Indians ,drove us out by rushing into it while we

retreated from it the ftalls flying around our heads Causing me

to loose My hat and all praise to a wise providence I did not

loose my life

The wind Mill was a very Safe place as it proved- located on a

hill gave us a beautiful view of the country and Strong defence

of the town the entire day (Saturday) the attack was Kept

up by the Indians coming up in short range Many times showing

their bravery but repiilsed each time and about 4,0 clock in the

afternoon a Command was given by the Commander of the post to

Make a charge on the Indians who were ifassing their forces in

the South West part of the town hoping they might take the wind

r'K^^:^-" j «
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Mlll Capture the forces in the Mill and the town would be

theirs the orders were obeyed the Indians were routed driven

back and immediately began their retreat to the western Hills,

and we breathed Easier, the shades of night Covered us and

we began to think of Someting to eat and to make bursaltes .

comfortable for the night haveing had nothing to eat since

Morning then a new order greeted our Ears the Commander

of the Post orders the Wind Mill burned that broiight Sadness

to our hearts it had been our strong defence during the day

and we had Said to the Lieut— increase our numbers to 35 and

we would hold the Mill and defend at all Hazards.— jsgain tha

order cetme to burn the mill and we had to obey the order

and your Father went to the top story auid with a Matoh and old

Straw tick did the work that destroyed the beautiful Mill and

we retreated to the brick building used for the Post Office and

there we found an elegant Supper waiting us

'. nA. -^ CA ^

\ n

W. H. Hazzard.

,r*fVr '•V"^^"'!i'''''''-''ii
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Mill Capture the forces in the Mill and the town would be

theirs the orders were obeyed the Indians were routed driven

back and immediately began their retreat to the western Hills,

and we breathed Easier, the shades of night Covered us and

we uogaii to think of Bometing to eat and "to make ourselves

comfortable for the night haveing had nothing to eat since

Morning then a new order greeted our Ears the Commander

of the Post orders the Wind Mill burned that brought Sadness

to our hearts It had been our strong defence during the day

and we had Said to the Lieut— increase our numbers to 35 and

we would hold the Mill and defend at all Hazards.— jigain the

order came to burn the mill and we had to obey the order

V
and your Father went to the top story and with a Matoh and old

Straw tick did the work that destroyed the beautiful Mill and

we retreated to the brick building used for the Post Office and

there we found an elegant Supper waiting us

W. H. Hazzard.
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F. J. Patten
Box 107
Harshall, Minnesota

About 5000 v7ords

THE ORDFAL OF HINHANKAGA

as told to

F. J. Patten

By Clem Felix, Hinhankaga*s Grandson

Editor's note:

Vfany accounts relate the experiences of whites who participated

in the terrifying events of the Great Sioux Uprising: the massacre of settlers;

the battles of Fort Ridgely, Now Uljn, Birch Gooley and wood I^ke (all in south-

em Minnesota) and the rescue of the prisoners of the Sioux at Camp Release

(near Montevideo, Minnesota.)

But we know of none, other than this, from the point of view

of the many m(|xed bloods, part white, p^rt Indian, who participated in that

stubborn conflict and fought as comrades with the "blue-coat" soldiers.

Hinhankaf^a. ^5he Owl,)as he was called by the Sioux, was a son

of Pierre Coursolle, who was pure French. His mother was pure Sioux, a member

of the Wakanga (Sweetgrass) family. Hinhankaga's Enr:lish name was Joe and he

was employed as a clerk at the Lower Sioux Agency on the Minnesota river, 100

miles southwest of St. Paul, Minnesota, when the Indians hit the warpath.

Hinhankaga enlisted in Captain Joe ^nderson*s Mounted Men

at Fort Ridgely and fought with the whites during the long campaigns that

followed. He died on a reservation at Niabrara, Nebraska, where many of the

Sioux were moved from ^nnesota following the uprising.
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Hinhankapja - Editor's note 2

Dermis Felix's name appears on the roster of Company A, 6th

Minnesota, as "Dana" Felix. He served until the Regiment was mustered out of

service. He received his discharp^e August 19, 1865, just three years and one

day after his enlistment.

Hinhankapja's grandson, Clem Felix, lives at Prior Lake,

Minnesota. Incidentally, Clem was cited for bravery for an incident of World

War I that occurred on Oct. Ik, 1918, in the Meuse-Argonne. It was Clem who

related the story of his grandfather.

Jerry Patten, father of the writer, was a member of Company

H Sixth Minnesota, and participated in some of the campaigns with Hinhankaga.

He was among the troops at Gamp Release when the prisoners were rescued. Jerry

related many of his own experiences to his son and his narrations agreed, in

all essential respects, with the account of Hinhankaga. He knew Denais Felix

casually.

*. m V • A-- - - m, V woxi

P. 0. Box 107
Marshall, Minnesota

About 5000 words

THE ORDEAL OF HINHANKAGA

As Told to

F. J. Patten

By Clem Felix, Hinhankaga 's Grandson

During the whole of the night - I shall never forget the date, Aug-

ust 18, 1862, - a strange foreboding kept sleep away. Marie, my fair-skinned

French-Sioox wife, lay still beside me but I knew that she, too, was awake.

Cistina Joe (Little Joe) my son, nine days old, kicked in his crib. My slender,

black-eyed girls, Elizabeth, six^and Minnie, four, breathed quietly. Duta,

ray red setter, rumbled low growls outside the open door. Something was out

of place, but what could it be?

The night was hot and sticky. From the village of Little Grow,

two miles up the valley, I could hear tom-toms throbbing. But that often

happened and this familiar sound could not have put that anxious feeling in

my stomach.

Suddenly a light hand touched my shoulder. '»Sh-h-h, Hinhankaga, be

still. I am a friend." I had heard no one enter the room. Why Duta had not

challenged her I do not know. "Sh-h-h," she continued, whispering in Sioux,

"big trouble coming. Tomorrow warriors kill all whites. Go, now, before too

late. Tell no one I warned you or I, too, will die." Then she slipped away

as silently as she had come.

In spite of the heat, shivers ran up my back. "Does she speak

true?" I thought. "The Indians are angry. The gold annuity payment is late.

There is hunger in the lodges. I have heard the men asking for food at Trad-

er Merrick's store, promising to pay when the money comes, ^nt they have

been ray friends for years. My French father married a Sioux woman. I am as

much Indian as white. Surely they will not kill. Still, if there be no

danger why have I been warned? No, I must take no risk. We will go at once

I ' --^-A'- '-^.'
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Hinhankaga - pSL-^e 2

to Fort Ridgely where the white soldiers live.

Daylight was growing and Cistina Joe was awake, V/e shook Elizabeth

and Minnie and they quickly dressed. I carried baby Joe and Marie carried

food in a blanket. Duta we shut in the cabin so he could not betray us to the

warriors by his barking.

Quickly we ran down the path to my dug-out canoe at the river. The

canoe was too small to carry all and I worried about leaving Elizabeth and

Minnie for a second crossing but there was nothing else I could do.

All was still and a few strokes carried Cistina and Marie to th«

north shore. Just as we landed my heart Jumped into my throat as I heard

the scuffing of moccasins coming down the trail.

"Elizab*»th and Minnie," I called softly across the narrow river.

"Quick! Hide in the bushes I" Marie carried the baby and we crawled into a

plum thicket.

Four Indians came down the path, single file. I did not know

them. They were from a village farther up the valley. I was thankful when

they passed the hiding girls, turned to the right and trotted down the river

trail.

When they were gone I listened but heard no others coming. But

soon rifle shots exploded at the Agency and war whoops filled the air.

Believing Minnie and Elizabeth to be safe I waited until all

seemed clear, then paddled the canoe again across the river.

Elizabeth and Minnie were gone! My heart turned to stone. How

frightened they must be I I must find them!

Up and down the river bank I ran but no trace of them could I

find. Perhaps friendly Indians from the Agency had taken them to their

lodge. Up the bluff I crawled through the brush and trees. Duta caught my

scent and came bounding to me leaping and barking with joy. "Oh," I thought,

"the Indians will hear him and find me. Then they will kill me. and Elizabeth

and Minnie will have no one to save them."

*•.

Hinhanicaga pag« 3
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I was forced to do the cruelest tal^ of my life. I slipped off

my belt and pulled it tight around Duta»s neck. Tears ran from ray eyes as I

felt him struggle for breath. Finally he was dead. I knelt down, took his
whispered

head in my lap and uUuol, "Forgive me Duta, forgive me."

I searched for hours. Our cabin was gone. Smoke still came from

its ashes. Other buildings at the Agency were burned. I saw many dead men,

scalped and tomahawked with brains oozing out of their skulls. I saw Andrew

Merrick dead, his mouth stuffed with grass. The Agency ruins were deserted.

There was no one tiiers to give me word of my little girls. How I dreaded to

go back and tell Marie.

"Are they dead?" she whispered as she saw me coming alone. "I

Don»t know. I couldn't find them. But I saw no bodies of women or girls so

I think they are alive."

"No one came while you were away," said ^"^arie, "but there were many

gun shots and much yelling down the river. I think there was a battle and

the Indians won."

"I»ll never give up until I find them," I said. "But first I must

get you and Cistina Joe to the Fort." There was still yelling but no shoot-

ing down the river so I said, "If there was a battle and the Indians won, now

is the time to go - while they are scalping the dead and celebrating their

victory."

The battle noise Marie heard down the river, I learned later, was the

ambush of Captain Marsh's company at the ferry crossing to the Agency.

We started down the government road to Fort Ridgely keeping out of

sight in the brush and trees. Soon an army ambulance came up behind us, the

horses running at top speed. I stepped into the road and the driver whoaed

the team to a halt. In the ambulance was a wounded soldier. Marie climbed

in with Cistina Joe and I ran behind as the horses again broke into a gallop.

When my wind played out I juIl^5ed in too. No Indians appeared and we reached

Fort Ridgely without mishap. It was comforting to feel the safety of the Fort
but how our hearts ached for Minnie and Elizabeth.

','-;'
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I went with Marie and Cistina Joe to the barracks reserved for

women. There J%rie met many women with more reason for crying than she

women who had seen their husbands and their boys tomahawked and scalped. I

stayed with her until she was given her place to sleep on a mattress on the

floor.

Marie and I were worried about Cistina Joe. His body was hot and

his face was flushed.

Leaving Marie I hurried to the office of Captain Joe Anderson who

was recruiting for his Mounted Company. Here I signed up and was appointed

a corporal on the spot.

The Fort was buzzing with preparations for defense against an

attack from Little Grow, expected any moment. I grabbed a shovel and began

digging dirt for barricades with the others. Day and night the work never

stopped but every time I could get away, even for a minute, I ran to the

refugee barracks to see Marie and my tiny boy. Every time I went he seemed

weaker than before.

No Sioux came the next day but the following morning they rode up,

circling the Fort out of range of our muskets. Then we saw dismounted war-

riors, naked except for headbands and breech clouts crawling toward the Fort

from the ravines and the woods. At a shouted signal from the chiefs they

attacked from every side, rushing at us with screaming yells. Arrows and

bullets whizzed atoove our heads as we returned their fire.

A flaming arrow stuck in the shingles of the officers quarters and

a blaze started to spread.

"Corporal Coursolle," shouted Captain Anderson, "climb up on that

roof and chop out the fire!'*

"Every Indian bow and gun will be shooting Just at me," I thought.

My legs felt wobbly but up the ladder I went, two rungs at a time. Bullets

and arrows whistled past my head. Never did an axe swing faster than mine

as I whacked out the fire. The ladder was too slow; I rolled off the roof

Hinhankaga — paga 5
and landed with a grunt on the soft top of an earthwork wall. I thought

there would be more holes in me than a sieve. But I didn»t have a scratch.

"^ey were bum shots.

Most of the time we stopped their charges with musket fire but

when they bunched up thick we let »em have it with a cannon and they i^n as

though the devil was chasing them.

After a few charges that day they gave up and crawled away, drag-

ging their dead warriors back to the horses.

No Indians appeared the next day and we worked furv^r-^chi^ o+ *>.«

defenses piling up stones, logs, bags of feed, hunks of sod - anything we

could get our hands on that would stop lead and arrows.

We were mustered in early on the morning of August 22 and right

after the ceremony I hurried to the refugee barracks. When I saw Marie

fear alinost stopped my heart from beating. She led me to her comer of the

room and turned back a blanket covering a tiny body. Our baby Joe had

closed his eyes forever.

There was no time for mourning. I ran to the carpenter shop where

I picked up a small box with a cover. I hurried with the box to the post

cemetery, dug a little grave and fitted the tiny coffin in the opening. Then

I wrapped ray son in a blanket and carried him in rrrjr arms to the grave. Marie

and the Chaplain walked with me. Gently I lay my baby boy to sleep while the

Chaplain said a prayer. Marie and I wept as I held her in my arms.

Then we heard war cries of the Sioux and the rattle of rifle fire.

Hastily I kissed my heart-broken wife and raced to the barricades to take my

place in the battle.

There were many more warriors in this attack than there were in the

first battle. There seemed to be thousands. They were ten to our one a^^M
and we knew we must stop them or every person in the Fort would be killed -

except the women. And we knew they would rather die than face the fate of

prisoners

.
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rushed toward us, painted and screaming.

One big brave came strai^^ht at me» "I'laybe you are the one who

took ray girls," I thought. I took careful aim and muttered, "Take that!" as

I pulled the trigger. But I am not sure I hit him.

The first wave of charging Sioux couldn't face our fire. They

broke and ran pell-mell back to the forest. Again and again we heard the

chiefs urging them back to the battle but each time they rushed they lost

their nerve. On one charge they were only twenty feet away and we braced for

bayonet fighting. But Lt. Shechan and his squad pulled a cannon to our position

and fired a howitzer rirht into their faces. Again they panicked and ran howl-

ing out of range.

That stopped the attacks for a long spell but in the late afternoon

we could see them bunching up in an open area southwest of the Fort. This

coming charge, I knew, would be "for keeps." My scalp tightened and the palms

of n^ hands were wet with sweat.

In addition to the twelve pound howitzers we had one twenty-four

pounder held in reserve for an emergency. The Indians didn't know we had this

secret weapon.

In previous attacks the Sioux had rushed the Fort from all sides.

This time they were consolidating for one grand, overwhelming charge.

The gunners placed two twelve-pounders and the twenty-four pounder

to meet the assault. The big gun they loaded with a double charge of canister.

The rallying point of the Sioiix was in range of the artillery but

Little Crow didn't know how far our guns would carry. At the instant the

Indians joined forces, all three cannons roared. The shells tore great holes

in the ranks of the warriors and the crashing boom of the twenty-four pounder

rumbled and echoed up and down the river bluffs. The Indians skedaddled and

the fighting was over.

Hinhankaga page 7

During one of the earlier charges a soldier who w^^MEi^ across

an open space between the Fort buildings was struck by an Indian bullet. A

young fellow, fighting next to me, ran out from shelter, picked him up and

brought him back to the firing line. The rescuer was a member of Company A,

Sixth Minnesota, cool-headed and a crack shot. His name was Denais Felix

and I took a real shine to him.

All the time, day and night, Iferie and I were driven nearly frantic

by our concern for Minnie and Elizabeth. Were they hungry? Were they cold?

Were they mistreated? Were they alive? Were they DEAD?

"At last the Fort is safe," I thought. "Now I must find them."

"What can you do alone?" asked Captain Joe when I asked permission

to go. "Get killed, that's all. And what good would that do? We need every

man. Soon Sibley will come with many more soldiers. Then we will catch Uttle

Crow and find your daughters."

ninnie a

It was six days before Sibley came and every hour a torture for

and me. Four days more dragged by after he arrived with hundreds of

troops. But at last Sibley ordered the Rangers and Company A of the Sixth to

scout the country, bury dead settlers, the ambushed members of Company B of the

Fifth at the Agency ferry, and search for survivors. I was glad Company A of

the Sixth was going along; Denais Felix would be a good man to have by my side.

Marie came to see us off. "Don't worry," I told her as confidently

as I could, "I will bring them back."

The things we saw that day were too terrible to describe. Scattered

along the road and at burned cabins we found the bodies of settlers, mostly

men and boys. Fifty we buried before reaching the ferry. There the most grue-

some sight of all awaited us. On the road lay the bodies of thirty-three

young men, most of them in two files where they fell when the Sioux fired

from aLnost point-blank range - killed in their tracks without returning a

shot. All had been scalped and the uniforms had been stripped from their

bodies. We dug at a furious pace in our haste to conceal the fearful sight.

!.'''- i< .'ii5-ii' '?'!si:b . ;W/ ii . \i-^'' -^i; lijJ-"V'^ I'i <c<
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We moved back from the ferry to make our camp. It seemed an endless

night, thinking of our dead comrades so near at hand and the way our own

bodies would look if the Sioux returned. I was gripped in an agony of fear

as I pictured my black-eyed little girls in the hands of these blood-crazed

warriors. But I was helped by one ray of hope. We had seen no bodies of

little girls. Had Elizabeth and Minnie been spared?

As we moved out in the morning we crossed Birch Cooley creek. Here

I saw small piles of knnikinick branches from which the bark had been freshly

shaved. I also saw fresh footprints in the sand. I knew the Indians used

kinnikinick to wad their guns. I often used it myself. It worked better than

paper. I was sure the Indians were not far away.

We followed the valley a few miles west, then climbed the bluff to

the prairie road that led to the settlement of Beaver Falls. It was another day

of horror^ burying putrid bodies exposed for ten days in the Au^st aun.

That night we camped on the west bluff of Birch Cooley creek, on

an open prairie not far back from the steep, wooded ravine.

I guess we were all scared of the Indians. I know I was. So I

told my sergeant about the knnikinick and the fresh tracks I had noticed that

morning on the banks of the creek a mile or so downstream. I asked him to

give this information to Captain Grant who was in command. But instead of

reporting to Grant he reported to ''Major" Brown. Brown wasn't an officer. He

had come with us to look for missing relatives and friends . He had been an

agent in charge of a government supply post and all such agents were called

••I4ajor.''

»n)on»t worry about Indians," said Brown, "there are none within a

hundred miles. You're just as safe as if you were home in your own beds!"

I had seen nobody all that day who could give me news of Elizabeth

and Minnie and I was tormented with worry when I crawled under a wagon to

sleep. We were dog tired, but in spite of "Major" Brown's assurance, many of

us, mostly those with Sioux blood, dug shallow holes to lie in. These little

holes saved the lives of many!

Hinhankaga page 9

The history books say the first shot of the battle was fired the

next morning by a sentry who thought he saw a wolf slipping through the

prairie grass.

That is not the way it started. My friend Desjeuner, who was part

Indian like myself, was on duty and he told me what happened. "I saw some-

thing move. I looked close and saw an Indian kneeling with an arrow fixed to

his bow. I thought 'I never have killed a man. I hate to kill a man now but

if I don't kill him he will kill me.» So I shot him in the head."

Other heads stuck up out of the grass and another sentry fired.

Then hundreds of half-naked Sioux leaped to their feet and rushed toward the

wagons surrounding the camp, yelling and shooting.

Most of us were asleep when the firing started and for a time we

didn't know what was happening. Some men stood up to form a firing line but

soon flopped down on their bellies like the rest. All of us had turned in for

the night with muskets loaded so we returned the fire before the warriors

reached the wagons. We saw Indians fall. Soon all of them dropped to their

knees and scampered away on hands and knees through the waving grass. Hurrah!

We had turned back their surprise attack! They had planned to kill us all

while we slept.

There were nearly a hundred horses on the picket ropes and many of

them were hit by the first volley the Indians fired. Some dropped dead and

others broke loose and galloped terror-stricken in the wagon enclosure. The

warriors had poured in such a lyixierous fire that all horses but one soon were

killed. We used their bodies as barricades. The unscathed horse seemed to

have a charmed life and we clung to a faint hope that somebody might mount him

and dash through the besieging braves to s**mmon relief from Fort Ridgely. But

the Indians ]«§# concentrated their fire and finally the poor beast crumpled

and fell.
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The Indians had no courage for close range fighting and they didn't

charge again. They didn»t have to risk death in a running attack because of

a low-lying hill to the north on which they could lie concealed and shoot down

into our camp. Big trees on the rim of Birch Cooley ravine on the east gave

them sniping shelter. From one of these trees an Indian rifle cracked and

usiially some poor fellow in camp stopped a bullet. I watched until I saw the

barrel of a rifle stick out through the leaves. Then I fired. A painted

body came tumbling down like a dead squirrel. ^One less," I murmured to

Denais Felix.

The shooting of the sniper started a big commotion and we could

hear much Jabbering and yelling under the shelter of the bluff. Then I heard

a loud voice calling in Sioux, "Hear me, Hinhankaga. We saw you shoot. You

killed the son of Chief Traveling Hail. Now we kill your little girls !«

"They are alive!" I almost shouted in relief. Then my heart was

chilled with dread. Would they now be killed?

Denais lay beside me behind a dead horse and the wheel of a wagon.

A bullet struck a spoke of the wheel directly in front of his eyes and splinters

flew in his face. But he wasn't hurt a bit. "Ha, Hinhankaga, I was lucky that

time I" A comrade a few feet away turned his head to see what had happened.

A bullet crashed into his brain killing him instantly.

Our ammunition was running low but the reserve supply was in one of

the wagons and any man who stood up to break it out would be the target for

hiindreds of bullets and arrows.

I was one of the men ordered to get it. We hunched along on our

backs behind the shelter of the dead horses until we were directly under the

wagon. Then we quickly raised our feet and tipped the wagon over. One of the

men got a bullet through his leg but we got the ammunition! We slid the

boxes along the ground, each man helping hjjnself and pushing the boxes on to

the man next in line.

Hinhankaga page 11

Then we discovered a terrible mistake - all the bullets were for

larger bore rifles! With our knives we whittled lead from the minie balls.

It took forever to pare one down to fit. If the Sioux had charged then our

goose would have been cooked. You bet we made every bullet count after that!

While we were whittling bullets one of the Sioux ran toward us

waving a white flag. "Sergeant Auge, find out what he's after," ordered

Captain Grant. The messenger spoke in a loud voice in his native tongue.

"What did he sajr?" asked Grant.

"We are as many as the leaves on trees," translated Auge. "Soon we

come and kill every soldier. We do not want to kill our brothers. All in
h

camp who have Dakotaj^blood come out. We will not harm you.»

"You are free to go, "said Grant. "Auge, ask each man to make his

choice."

"Hinhankaga, what do you say?" asked Serjeant Auge.

"If I go," I thought, "Traveling Hail's band will chop me up like

pemmican meat. I stay!"

Eveiy man with Dakotah blood said, "I stay."

We did not trust the Sioux.

When the roll was complete Auge shouted in Sioux: "Fah! Cowards!

You do not dare. Every man in camp has five guns ready to shoot. You fight

like Chippewas! Go back and stay with the squaws!" Then he spat derisively

at the messenger.

The boastful charge never came. I guess they decided to starve and

choke us out. That would have been an easy thing to do. We had no food; we had

no water. There was no help we could give to our many wounded comrades who

groaned on their blankets. That was the longest night of my life.

Our only hope was help from Fort Ridgely. Had our firing been heard

twelve miles away? Was Col. Sibley disturbed over our failure to return?

^Ms>'-^/^/^f>^m^-^.;^H''^i^:mm^:/:"i^rWm
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We had no way of knowing that a relief force was on its way! The

firing had been heard and Col. Sibley had sent Col. McPhail and two hundred

men to investigate!

McPhail marched to the opposite side of the ravine. He was afraid

he wasn*t strong enough to attack. He sent a messenger to Sibley for rein-

forcements and went into camp.

We knew he was there and cursed because he stopped. Perhaps he

didn*t know what torture that night meant to us; the nauseating stench of

death, the desperste thirst for water, the gnawing pangs of hunger, the death

rattle in the throats of dying men.

In the morning, after another night of suffering and terror, other

companies of the Sixth marched in without firing a shot, as again the Indians

skedaddled.

In our carop the rescue party found eighty-seven dead horses, twenty-

two dead soldiers and sixty half delerious wounded comrades.

We marched back to the Fort where I cried when I told Marie I had

not found the children. Ity heart ached because I had to hurt her with such

a cruel disappointment.

We drilled and drilled and drilled while more troops c?ime pouring

in. Soon there were two thousand soldiers in the Fort and an almost endless

train of wagons hauling in supplies. I thought we had enough to lick General

Lee but Sibley kept drilling us for two whole weeks!

All that time I was tormented with anxiety, wondering whether

Traveling Hail's warriors had killed Elizabeth and Minnie.

At last we left! Our company was in the lead and the column

stretched back through the woods farther than I could see. I was glad we

had the cannons with us. The big guns scared the daylights out of the Sioux.

We moved like snails. I could have crawled on my stomach and made

faster time. Again we cursed Sibley. He was so slow! Bvery day we started

the march in the middle of the foremoon, halted for a noon meal, camped at

four o'clock, dug rifle pits and built barricades. Why waste such precious

time! We would never catch the Indians dawdling like this!

Endless rumors ran through the column. "All white captives have been

killed." "All whites have been taken to Sisseton." "All whites are prisoners

and are in camp near the Yellow Medicine river." How I wanted this last one to

be true for that was where we were marching! There, if alive, Minnie and

Elizabeth would be found!

We camped at Wood Lake and in the morning a squad of men on a foraflincr

expedition surprised an ambush Little Crow was setting up to out off the head of

our column. The third Minnesota got into the fight first. As we were forming to

advance. Company A of the Sixth went by on the double and Denais Felix yelled,

"Hurry up, Hinhanhagal V/e»ll lick 'em this time!"

And lick »em we did! IvTien the artillery started firing they skedaddled

like scared rabbits.

The next day we knew the white prisoners were in camp only a short

distance away. Today I would see Minnie and Elizabeth! Or ? ? ? the thought

they could be missing drove me nearly crazy.

"Hurry! Hurry!" I shouted. Then'^ibley ordered a dress parade! For

two hours we maneuvered and then passed in review. I* would have been court-

martialed if Sibley had heard what I called him under my breath! And instead of

going in to the rescue we camped again that night!

Even Sibley must have caught the urge for the next morning we moved

faster. Soon we could see smoke rising from the prison camp. No order was f^iven

but every man in the column broke into a run. To run faster I threw away my

musket and dashed ahead calling, "Elizabeth! Minnie!" Then I saw a group of

ragged women and children running to meet us.

Elizabeth saw me first. "Papal Papa!" she cried and threw herself

into my arms. Just behind came Minnie, her short legs spinning. There was room

in my arms for both! For a long time I held them close with their arms hugging

my neck. If only Marie had been there too!

>" . ->. -i o

iS^ia^
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We had no way of knowing that a relief force was on its way! The

firing had been heard and Col. Sibley had sent Col. McPhail and two hundred

men to investigate!

McPhail marched to the opposite side of the ravine. He was afraid

he wasn*t strong enough to attack. He sent a messenger to Sibley for rein-

forcements and went into camp.

We knew he was there and cursed because he stopped. Perhaps he

didn't know what torture that night meant to us| the nauseating stench of

death, the desperate thirst for water, the gnawing pangs of hunger, the death

rattle in the throats of dying men.

In the morning, after another night of suffering and terror, other

companies of the Sixth marched in without firing a shot, as again the Indians

skedaddled.

In our camp the rescue party found eighty-seven dead horses, twenty-

two dead soldiers and sixty half delerious wounded comrades.

We marched back to the Fort where I cried when I told Marie I had

not found the children. Ity heart ached because I had to hurt her with such

a cruel disappointment.

We drilled and drilled and drilled while more troops c.ime pouring

in. Soon there were two thousand soldiers in the Fort and an almost endless

train of wagons hauling in supplies. I thought we had enough to lick General

Lee but Sibley kept drilling us for two whole weeks!

All that time I was tormented with anxiety, wondering whether

Traveling Hail's warriors had killed Elizabeth and Minnie.

At last we left! Our company was in the lead and the column

stretched back through the woods farther than I could see. I was glad we

had the cannons with us. The big guns scared the daylights out of the Sioux.

We moved like snails. I could have crawled on my stomach and made

faster time. Again we cursed Sibley. He was so slow! £very day we started

the march in the middle of the foremoon, halted for a noon meal, camped at

Hir^ankapa page 13

four o'clock, dug rifle pits and built barricades. Why waste such precious

time! We would never catch the Indians dawdling like this!

Endless rumors ran through the column. "All white captives have been

killed." "All whites have been taken to Sisseton." "All whites are prisoners

and are in camp near the Yellow Medicine river." How I wanted this last one to

be true for that was where we were marching! There, if alive, Minnie and

Elizabeth would be found!

We camped at Wood Lake and in the morning a squad of men on a foraging

expedition surprised an ambush Little Crow was setting up to out off the head of

our column. The third Minnesota got into the fight first. As we were forming to

advance. Company A of the Sixth went by on the double and Denais Felix yelled,

"Hurry up, Hinhanhaga! We'll lick 'em this time!"

And lick 'em we did! V/hen the artillery started firing they skedaddled

like scared rabbits.

The next day we knew the white prisoners were in camp only a short

distance away. Today I would see Minnie and Elizabeth! Or — ? ? ? the thought

they could be missing drove me nearly crazy.

"Hurry! Hurry!" I shouted. Then^ibley ordered a dress parade! For

two hours we maneuvered and then passed in review. I* would have been court-

martialed if Sibley had heard what I called him under my breath! And instead of

going in to the rescue we camped again that night!

Even Sibley must have caught the urge for the next morning we moved

faster. Soon we could see smoke rising from the prison camp. No order was given

but every man in the column broke into a run. To run faster I threw away ray

musket and dashed ahead calling, "Elizabeth! I4innie!" Then I saw a group of

ragged women and children running to meet us.

Elizabeth saw me first. "Papal Papa!" she cried and threw herself

into my arms. Just behind came Minnie, her short legs spinning. There was room

in my arms for both! For a long time I held them close with their arms hugging

my neck. If only Marie had been there too!
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Deer Sir:

^

Itpt August I Joined the rinnescta HistoricalSociety and purchased a set of William ',Yatt4 FclweJl'sA distory or Minnesota siiich t have »i»"''-r«-d- inAppendix (8). Volumn li, page 391 the following topic is
^^^S.'i^l^i-

"TUB FUIffi^H O? KIILED AJT3 UOV-DED IP THE SIOUXOX!T::l^AK\ In the footnote at the bottom of laage 392 rrferenceIS made to Satterlee's "VICTPrs OF Tinr iraiA}:' ?'ASi^AC?j:".

,.,1-. ^ interested in this reference to a list of thosewho were murdered by the Sioux for the reason that my grand!rnotner on my father's side and my father- s brother v^ere killed
ST.n^^^^p'"' r -^-il?"^*

^^'"^' ^^^2 in .\^ew S-.7eden Toraship,"Micollet County, mnnesota. I would like to know if there isany authentic or officiel record of these two vlctiL: Tnote that Vx. Satterlee cmdits twelve casualties to >'icolletCounty, and t.-iat to these 4ne name was adied in 1923."

viTT^ -rH
''^ effi^dmoti.er's name was Krs. vrick Johnson, neelalla J8ne IDotter. M^ grr.ndfather had the name of ErickJBnson when he came from Sweden in 1854, and T do not knowwhether or not he still retained this SKrn»>7,e " ir 186 2. ?rather think that he hod already changeThis name to Johnson.

b^v"nf IP *S "^^ "'^ ""°°"'^ ^i'^"™ °^ t^^e Outbreak, waf^boy of 12, whose nane was Pehr. Do the names of these two

lorS'ol tS' '" "'• S^"^^^^^^'^ "^t' I^ there I^y other re-

• ^
rnie week I received a statement from my father'ssister, Frs. Tngar Holmquist, who resides at 405 5th Ave..

X.. i.
,
jaribault, Tttnnesota, which she vo-ote out five yearsago intending to use it in making application for a pension.I shall enclose a typewritten copy of this account: !n U

!u^^Trf^^fi*''%P^^* *^'^* ^^^ ^"'^ *^'^ °*^e^ members of my fa-
thP Itpff ^ ^^^^^"^ '" *''^ S^°"^ massacre. Unfortunatelythe statement is meager as to details. The writer leaves outtoo much to make the document entirely oV^r Th/tv^A^^ttcopy which I enclose differs from the orIrin;i on^y JfI^at Jh^
ii.' 'l"kv"'in'^ertefir '""^ "^^ P-"y'chSg°d-t.r-im5rcv d'

Sre° mentlonerior'th'Lkni cJa'ri;?"""!?'thft^^'^^^^

rrL:%w:der^-3h^-;/;„--:^r--^e.o...^

-i-l
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^v>n .T. ^,uck, #

certify that the ststeraer^t is correct. All three of these men
lived near Scandia Grove Swedish Lutheran Church in ITicollet
County at the time of the Sioux Outbreak. This is the church
referred to hy -"^rs. HolJ^uist. ^5r. C. C. ^^elson lived on a farm
adjacent to therer^e that my grandfather ov/ned and on v;hich the
murders described took place.

The dates mentioned in Frs. Hol^uist's statement do
not appear to he quite accurate. T am quite certain, however,
that she is correct in making the statement that "It was on
the 23rd of August that the Indians murdered my mother and
my brother". This leaves one date, the 2Lnd of August, to be
account-:! for and "" ^'ave written her about that dsv .-nd .i;:it«.

T might explain furtl er that tae twelve yeer old
brother wacra m^^^ aunt mentionc -'- being with her and the mother
and baby w^ien the Indians csmt u.;on them was Fehr, the boy
whom the :^ndians also killed. They took him with them a few
hundred yards and then shot him. As my aunt states, he was not
found until a week afterwazd. Possibly she has forgotten the
exact Irn ^th of time that the body of this boy lay undiscovered,
sincF

; stales that he yibb bur/ied in the same grave with
her mother. She also states
father. The younger of these
three years old at the time,
old. ?cth are stil.l alive,
account Indicates, escaped on
old. T

in t'"

were
fact
J '-imp i

Y/aded

rrasB
drainr

that two brothers were v/ith her
two, 01 of, is my father, who was
The older, I^els, was five years
•^he oldest brother, John, as the
aoreebeck. He wa"^ fifteen years

explain ohat where the fugitives "hid
* the slough grass grev/ very rank before the ^swamp

3 ;: later years. ij

li.at tii(^- ra'i:ily was split up in i
01- 1 of tl.e \7agon. ^'j' ranc'-^

out int') •• slough. , or s\vsm
find them.
Ehots fired by

^t was from, this
the Indians.

rob ably accounts for tlie

:^ ef lort to escape after
er v/ith ^Tels and 01 af

Indians did not
dece that he heard the

Since
hundreds of vict
additional kilTi
tory, However,
najnes of my rela
settlers v/hose 1
and uncle were t

This ouj-ht to be
since comparativ
in ^"^i collet Coun

the Sioux
ims , I do
ngs will
I am natu
tives lis
ives were
he only v
of some

ely few o
ty.

T.Tasr.acre of 1362 claimeu several
not suppose that knowledge of two

add anything to early irinnesota his-
rally very derirous of having the
ted with those .lof the other 363
lost in this outbreak. }fy grandmothi,|

ictims in ITew Sweden Township,
interest to the liistorian, especially
f the entire number killed resided

ftn

fc
give :r.e * V J. i> J ,^ c;

.

x\i

are on Sa tei•1^ e s li SL
I am.

^^ liiiorinu^ion which you may
.yr not t' - - of my relatives

vicci.]s c. S-Luux massc.-'- .

octf 'j"! " yourn
,

I ^ 1 await your reoly witV
interest. - ..tope that T have made
cle that the esrential facts
Have iidicated the add"^ es of ^Trs. ^'o
Certify that her statement is correct

, .- t deal of
tter sufficiently

^gotten from it, I
j^qu.' j.nd those who

, _ ^^ ^
so that , leces ary

ible, the facts can be corroborated by these people.

--A-S

NBHM^Him«w«Ma^a^g|>^iiatap
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uy Ingar Hoimquist on Indian Outbreak.

INDIAN OUTBREAK IN (NSW SWEDEN TOWNSHIP) NICOLLET
COUNTY. MINNESOTA, AUGUST. 1.8$^/

Statement "by Mrs. Ingar Hoimquist, nee Ingar Johnson,
Jonson, of 5^ribault, Minnesota, 1920,

or

On the 14th of August we were told that the Indians had
"broke out and were killing people and burning houses, sta-
bles and grain. That same night all the dogs in the
neighborhood kept howling all night. The men got their
rifles ready but did not have any ammunition and we had
16 miles to St. Peter where ammunition could be bought but
they went out anyway to see if they could see any Indians
or fires, but they could not see anything. The next day
all the men hitched up their teams and everybody went to
the Church which v/as five miles from where we lived. We
stayed there till the Slst of August. Then a man named
Thorson told us that scouts had ueen out to see and there
v/ere no Indians so it was safe for us to return home. But
the very same night after we were back home someone dis-
covered fires and all the rest of the families (in the
neighborhood) v/ent back to the church in the night, except
my parents, who had not been told of the fires. In the
morning one of the neighbors was sent to tell us, but got
scared and forgot to tell us. Some other men and father
went on horseback out west on the prairie toward where they
had seen the fires to see if there were any Indians, They
rode on till they came to a big slough. They saw men on the
other side of the slough who beckoned them to come. They
rode as near as they could; then the Indians fired at them
but did not hurt anybody. Our men turned around and gallop-
ed back as fast as the horses could go. Mother and
we children were ready in the wagon to drive away. When
we saw the men coming so fast we knew there was danger.
Mother did not want to leave fill father came. He jumped
off the horse, and my brother (John) jumped on the horse
father had been riding. Father took the lines of the
team to drive away. We met the Indians. Father turned

the pasture. There he stopped
wagon and hid in the grass. The
and were pursaing my brother and
neighbor boy (John Solomon,

changed name later to Wilson) through the wrist. Then
they came and found Mother, one brother, Pehr. twelve
years old. one brother ten months old, and myself. They
shot Mother in the chest. The last words she said were,
"Lord Jesus receive ray soul." They then kicked ray twleve
year old brother and told him to get up. Then they kicked
me and said get up. I was in a trance and could hear and
feel but could not move and see. They asked brother if I
was dead,
dragged me

pulse and threw a feather mattress over me. I
Indian was near me watching. I have a big scar

and drove to the end of
while we jumped off the
Indians took our horses
a neighbor. They shot a

felt of my
thought an

Do not remember his answer. Then two Indians
across the pasture holding ray wrists; they

on my right side above ray knee from being dragged. I lay
there from between two and three o'clock until nightfall
V/hen I got up it was dusk. It looked to me like the corn
in the field was walking--fires all around, houses, stablesand gram. I heard my little brother cry. He had laid byMother and cried all that time. I went and got him and
walked back to where I had been left. There I found a
piece of bread and masticated it some as it was very dry
and no water near. He ate it and went to sleep. I went
through the fence into the field where some hay was cocked
and went into one of the cocks with my brother, ^therhad gone farther away so the Indians did not find him
He had twd small brothers with him (Olof and Nels). When
It was dark father came to look for his dead as he 'had
heard a shot for each one of us. He saw a dog sitting on
one of the haycocks. He went and tipped it over There
he found a neighbor's wife with her little daughter. Then
he turned them all over and found me in the last one.
Father, my two brothers, myself, the neighbor's wife 'and
her daughter walked five miles that night to the Church.
There there were some soldiers who had started for St
Paul to go South, but had been called back. The next 'day
father with the soldiers went to find ray twelve year old
brother (^ehr) and to bring mother to be buried. Yhey
did not find brother till a week after. He was buried
in the same grave with mother. It v;as on the 23d of August
that the Indians murdered my brother and ray mother Iwas then 14 years old and am now 73. We went to St. Peterand stayed in a fort that was not finished. I was so
nervous that I could not sleep nights, thought I heard
Indians outside the house. The next spring I began to
sleep again nights, but dreamed of Indians and often woke
up with a scream. Have never got over being nervous. The
least little thing startles me. ISy father's name was Erick
Johnson.

Respectfully.

Mrs. Ingar Hoimquist,
East Side,
405 5th Ave.

,

Faribault, Minnesota.

To the best of our knowledge and belief the above
statement is true.

Signed, ANDREW NELSON
C. C. NELSON
S. 0. STRAND

Witnesses

/

f,^x".*l

ENCLOSURE

,> 'Mi'--i\
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IIJDIAIT 0UTBil2AK IN (NEV/ SWEDEN TOWNSHIP) NICOLLET
COUNTY, MINNESOTA, AUGUST, X^^^,

Statement by Mrs. Ingar Holmquist, nee Ingar Johnson, or
Jonson, of J^ribault, Minnesota, 1920.

On the 14th of August we were told that the Indians had
broke out and were killing people and burning houses, sta-
bles and grain. That same night all the dogs in the
neighborhood kept howling all night. The men got their
rifles ready but did not have any ammunition and we had
16 miles to St. Peter where ammunition could be bought but
they went out anyway to see if they could see a,ny Indians
or fires, but they could not see anything. The next day
all the men hitched up their teams and everybody went to
the Church v^hich was five miles from where we lived. We
stayed there till the 2l5t of AugUBt. Then a man named
Thorson told us that scouts had ueen out to see and there
v/ere no Indians so it was safe for us to return home. But
the very sajne night after we were back home someone dis-
covered fires and all the rest of the families (in the
neighborhood) went back to the church in the night, except
my parents, who had not been told of the fires. In the
morning one of the neighbors was sent to tell us, but got
scared and forgot to tell us. Some other men and father
went on horseback out west on the prairie toward where they
had seen the fires to see if there were any Indians. They
rode on till they came to a big slough. They saw men on the
other side of the slough who beckoned them to come. They
rode as near as they could; then the Indians fired at them
but did not hurt anybody. Our men turned around and gallop-
ed back as fast as the horses could go. Mother and
we children were ready in the wagon to drive away. When
we saw the men coming so fast we knew there was danger.
Mother did not want to leave fill father came. He jumped
off the horse, and ray brother (John) jumped on the horse
father had been riding, i'ather took the lines of the
team to drive away. We met the Indians. Father turned
and drove to the end of the pasture. There he stopped
while we jumped off the wagon and hid in the grass." The
Indians took our horses and were pursuing ray brother and
a neighbor. They shot a neighbor boy (John Solomon,
changed name later to Wilson) through the wrist. Then
they came and found Mother, one brother, Pehr, twelve
years old, one brother ten months old, and myself. They
shot Mother in the chest. The last words she said were,
"Lord Jesus receive ray soul.»* They then kicked my twleve
year old birother and told him to get up. Then they kicked
me and said get up. I was in a trance and could hear and
feel but could not move and see. They asked brother if I
was dead. Do not remember his answer. Then two Indians
dragged me across the pasture holding ray wrists; they
felt of my pulse and threw a feather mattress over me. I
thought an Indian was near me watching. I have a big scar

Stmtwnent by Mrs. ingar Holmquist on Indian Outbreak,

on ray right side above my knee from being dragged. I lay
there from between two and three o'clock until nightfall
When I got up it was dusk. It looked to me like the cornm the field was walking--fires all around, houses, stables
and gram. I heard my little brother cry. He had laid byMother and cried all that time. I went and got him and
walked back to where I had been left. There I found a
piece of bread and masticated it some as it was very dry
and no water near. He ate it and went to sleep. I went
through the fence into the field where some hay was cocked
and went into one of the cocks with my brother, i^ther
had gone farther away so the Indians did not find him
He had twd small brothers with him (Olof and Nels). When
it was dark father came to look for his dead as he had
heard a shot for each one of us. He saw a dog sitting onone of the haycocks. He went and tipped it over. There
he found a neighbor's wife with her little daughter. Then
he turned them all pver and found me in the last one.
Father, my two brothers, myself, the neighbor's wife 'and
her daughter walked five miles that night to the Church.
There there were some soldiers who had started for St.
Paul to go South, but had been called back. The next'day
father with the soldiers went to find ray twelve year old
brother (^ehr) and to bring mother to be buried. Yhey
did not find brother till a week after. He was buried
in the same grave with mother. It was on the 23d of Augustthat the Indians murdered my brother and my mother. Iwas then 14 years old and am now 73. We went to St. Peterand stayed in a fort that was not finished. I was so
nervous that I could not sleep nights, thought I heard
Indians outside the house. The next spring I began to
sleep again nights, but dreamed of Indians and often woke
up with a scream. Have never got over being nervous. The
least little thing startles me. My father's name was Erick
Johnson.

Respectfully,

Mrs. Ingar Holmquist,
East Side,
405 5th Ave.

,

Faribault, Minnesota.

To the best of our knowledge and belief the above
statement is t»ue.

Signed, ANDREW NELSON
C. C. NELSON
S. 0. STRAND

Witnesses.

L»-V^*,-W.".-/'t'/i'i''
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Name: Huftelen, John, 11

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1862 Oct. 16.

Quantity: 4 pages.

Description:

Photocopy of a letter from Huftelen, with the 6th Minnesota Infantry, Company D, at Yellow
Medicine (Minnesota) to his wife Jane, at Cannon City (Minnesota), describing the Dakota
Indians under guard at Camp Release during the Dakota Conflict.

Original loaned for copying by Stacia Gibson, Loves Park, Illinois.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Huftelen,
John.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Camp Release (Minn.).

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.
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Name: Huggan, Nancy Winona McClure, 1836-1927.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1894 May.

Quantity: 12 pages.

Description:

Written to Minnesota Governor William R. Marshall, describing her capture during the Dakota
Conflict; experiences in Little Crow's and Shakopee's camps; rescue by her uncle, Rdayamani a
Dakota; and her stay at Camp Release.

Bibliography: The substance of the letter is printed in Minnesota Historical Society collections
6:448-460.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Hueean
Nancy M. ^a
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Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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Judge Severance eald in Nov, 37 1903:

On the election of Lincoln in 1860 Jaraee Lynd #a8 elated for

the Sioux Agency, Judge Severance at this time lived at Henderson,

the aame town as Lynd, and he did not like Lynd and determined to

defeat his candidacy*

In the early days Lynd had run a paper for Joe Brown at Hender-

•on. Brown was intending to start another paper at Mankato and make

Lynd ^^b it's editor. Lynd, however, thought Brown ment to discharge

feia, altogether, and so concluded to forestall such action by leaving

Brown and starting a paper of his own at Shakopee, advocating the

principles of the Republican Party,

Before quitting Brown, however, he published an announcement of

his new paper in Brown's paper which Severance regarded as a bad

breach of trust or good faith and upbraided Lynd for it. This re-

sulted in long quarrel between the two, which was still in its bitter

stage in the spring of 1661 when Lynd was a candidate for the Sioux

Agency.

To defeat him Severance got Thomas Galbraith of Shakopee to ap-

ply for the position and then got Senator Wilkinson to endorse hia.

One 01 the prominent eastern Senators or that day ^as a relative of

Galbraith and his help was easily obtained. The result was that Gal-

braith received the appointment. He was a red haired man and was a

hard drinker. His excessive use of liquor had brought about a ser-

ious inr^airaent of his mental faculties and he was really unfit to

hold any official position. Half the time he was out cf his head.

He had no diplomacy and treated the Indians arrogantly. He was

wholly unfit to manage a turbulent lot or savages, who had long

standing grievances and were disposed to be ugly. He allowed the

Indians to congregate in expectation of their annuities early in the

Summer of 1863 and kept them waiting for two months and though be-

•J' /J
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oause of the delay they wore eoon in a starving condition he would

not distribute any of the provlaiona ^e had for them in plenty in

the warehouses. Even after the indians became unmanageable and

broke into the warehouses Ualbraith would have then precipitated the

outbreak if the military commander had not interfered and insisted

on his making a partial aistribution of the food to them. In the

latter half of July and the first h^lf of August 1863 Severance was

interested in raising a company of volunteers for the Wax of the Re-

bellion and he got Galbraitt to assist him by recruiting ftcme men at

the Sioux Agency. Galbraith procured his men largely from the Upper

Agency and many of them were halfbreeds. They were called "Renville

Rangers." Severance was collecting the rest of the company at Hen-

derson. On Saturday night, Aug. 16^^ 1863, Severance met Galbraith

with his Renville Hangers at New Ulm. They stopped at SitzerU

Hotel. Galbraith was crazy as a loon and had an idea of making him-

self the captain of the company. To this end he had written orders

at the hotel appointing Severance Sioux Agent in his place and dis-

charging every employee on the Reservation.

Severance and Sitzer burned these papers and in view of Gal-

braiths condition Severance concluded next morning to drive to the

Lower Agency and discover in what condition he had left things there.

Fletcher Brown, a half brother of Joe Brown, drove with Severance

and they arrived at their destination Sunday afternoon. They found

things apparently in their normal condition and passed the night at

the hotel there. Early next morning, about Sunrise, (Monday Aug 18)

Severance and Brown left the Lower Agency all peaceful and quiet,

little dreaming of the awful scene which occurred there in less than

an hour after their departure. Arriving at West Newton they stopped

a few moments at the little tavern there for some liquid refreshments.

There were a pile of beer keggs by the door but they were all empty

and the German woman explained that the soldiers (The Hangers) had

been up from New Ulm the day before and drunk the beer all up and

they had not a drop in the house. They had some Whiskey left and

Brown called for Whiskey and Water. The woman misunderstarding him

brought only water. This he and Severance drank and asking for the

nearest road to New Ulm were shown a trail leading through a pair of

barrs and across a field down to the Lower road, which the German

WQl&an Claimad to bA th^ nAo 1*^04- a^/< v^^e^. r>^^^ <f*VziT- * .j>^-4 •'"«• — —^ ..<.«•»•«,««« a4»N» v/75 i> iW'siu. Tu&y xuinieuia tely

started over this road, and, having a good team, made very good time

as they were in a hurry. There were fiie or six indians in the house

at the time and soon after Severance and Brown had left they mounted

their ponies and rode hurriedly after them. Failing to overtake them

the indians came back in rather bad humor within about half an hour.

Thinking to placate them the German took a jug of Whiskey down to

the road in front of the house to treat them. His wire suspected

trouble from the way the indians acted ran out through a back door

and hid in the garden, and finally escaped. The lead body of her

husband Severance found some two or three weeks later lying by the

road side hear his front gate and beside him the b^ekeii Whiskey Jug

broken. The people of New Ulm had entertained the Renville Ranger

right royally all day Sunday and had given them a big feast and the

freedom of the city Including of course all the liquor they oould

drink. Most of the crowd had become most hilariously drunk. The

center of the attractions furnished was at Turner's Hall. There had

been some play acted not long before at this Hall and there were on

the stage behind the curtains some effigies which had been used to

represent famous characters. The drunLkJen soldiers in their revel-

rie found these figures and dragged in the street and kicked them about

A.
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In rude sport. Some of them being dtuffed with straw they set oa

fire. There may have been an effigy of Christ among them, or it

may have been that of a monk or priest. Anyway from this episode

arose the story of the people of New Ulm burning Christ in effigy

on the Sunday before the massacre. Severance and Brown reached

New Ulm about ten o'clock in the morning of Monday and at cnoe started

with Galbraith and his Renville Hangers by way of St. Peter for Hen-

derson, wnence they arrived by evening. Severance and Brown had met

en their way to New Ulm that morning the teams which had brought the

RenviUe Ranges to New Ulm the Saturday before, returning home.

Nearly all were soon afterwards massacred by the indians. The first

intimation Severance had or the Massacre was that evening after ar-

riving in Henderson. A Woman came into a saloon where he was and

said the Indians had killed all the white people at the Lower Agency.

Severance declared there was not a word of truth in the rumor

as he had just come from the Lower Agency that very morning and it

was as peacefull as heaven.

Andrew Friend says on Aug. 33^ 1913: On Tuesday August V^th 1863

Rev. Stein, B. Y. Corfin, Thos Williams, Capt Pean James Parker,

A. H. Thurston, Hiram Caywood and myself went to New Ulm to learn

what we could about the Indian outbreak. On the way we fell in

With a number of others going from Nicollet and St. Peter on same

errand. We got to New Ulm and took dinner at the Dakota House. A

man with a surveyor »s theodolyte was keeping watch on top of a

building. I think it was Kron's store. He shouted the Indians

are coming. They appeared on the hill southwest of town and began

shooting down the cross street. A bullet hit a brick building and

glancing hit a young girl and killed her. We hastened to meet the

Indians and soon saw them ranged on the bluff and we opened fir©

upon them. I had a good double barrel Hyatt rifle and in those

days could shoot as well as anybody. I took good aim and fired at

one of the Indians and he fell. A German standing near seeing the

Indian fall rushed up and hugged me saying, "Oh you kill indian,

you kill him I see him fall." After the Indians had retreated we

went up where the indian fell and found a pool of blood there and

behind a hay stack close by were some sheets all saturated with

blood. but we did not find thA hnHv. TV>a InHloy^o alwot** ^m.^-m'^ *.S^

their dead if possible however^ After shooting this indian I was

put upstairs in the house of a butcher. I was firing from the up-

stairs window at the Indians and one indian got in good reach of my

rifle and I took deliberate aim and hit him square. He fell and

two other Indians seeing him fall kicked out two or three pickets

from a fence and pulled his body through the hole in the fence and

carried it off. My gun was empty else I could have killed these

two Who carried him off. The German butcher who was in the lower

story in his excitement ran out to drive the Indians off and was

killed at once. I am satisfied this indian I shot was killed.

After this skirmish the Indians retreated and next day we returned

to Judson. A day or two later I went to New Ulm again and was there

on the 33^ when the last battle occurred. The first we noticed

there was a number of fires on the North side of the river, A

number of men mostly from Nicollet and Le Sueur were picked out

having good rifles and sent over the river to drive away the Indi-

ans and a few men were sent to guard the ferry. Soon after we

saw a big column of smoke on our side or the river to the west.

And soon after this we saw a big crowd of Indians emerge from the

woods a few miles west or Town. They made a brilliant appearance

as their spears and guns (and the guns taken from the soldiers at

• 1 J', «'<,- i.
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the ferry had bayonets on) and Knives glistened in the sun. It was

thought best that we should maroh out to meet them on the prairie

west of town. When we had formed otxr ranks and the Indians had

drawn near the savages spred out on both sides of us and were in

danger of getting in our rear and capturing the town. So we were

ordered back double quick, Charley Tidland and Benton J. Foster

were with me and we noticed a couple of horses across a small ra-

vine and toward the river from us, near the brow of the second

bench and we thought vre would get into one of those houses ar.d hold

the Indians in cneck, out just as we were coming up out of the little

ravine we saw some Indians had reached the house and set it on fire.

They saw us about as soon as we saw them and sent a volley of bullets

at us but they missed. I shot at one Indian and he shot at me, but

I threw myself down in shelter of the gully. The Indian thought he

had hit me and that my gun was now en^ty and made a dash at where

I lay to scalp me with his knife in hand. When he had got within

a short distance of me I took deliberate aim and let him have the

contents of the second barrell of my rifle. I hit him square and

he staggerd and fell to the ground. I am quite sure he was killed,

but we had no time to investigate as the Indians were cutting off

our retreat and we ran for town for all we were worth. I was put

into a building on the river side of Main street and toward the west

end of town there was a hotel near kept by • Acoross the

alley from the building I was in there was a barn and they were

afraid the Indians would get into it and called for volunteers to go

and occupy it and hold it. I volunteered to do so for one. I slip-

ped accross the alley to the door but found the door looked. A

shower of bullets passed close over my head and hit the ground be-

yond me. There was a pile of manure in front of the barn and I

threw myself down in its shelter. Some more bullets came and hit

the ground beyond me one hit the heal of my shoe A tore it off. By

watching the smoke I saw that they came from two attic windows of a

three story house to west of me. An Indian would fire from one win-

dow then another. I watched my opportunity and when the Indian's

head appeared in the window I fired right at his head. There was no

more shooting from those windows and I concluded I must have hit the

Indian as I was quite sure I had from the aim I had. Later, after

the battle, some parties went up to investigate and they found the

-=•—"- -"-•^ *'*' »»A»w AA^«*AM.«A \/At. wij© 4.Ii0A\Ac uCvAOx Olio n X ixvxv<iw , Wi.'cx 6 i IlMAU

Shot him. They brought him down from the attic room and scalped him

and I had the scalp but some soldiers begged pieces of it from me

next year that I only have a portion of it left. Some refugees were

trying to get into town up near where the Brown Co. Court House now

stands. They had been wounded and were unable to run, but were

crawling. Some Indians were making towards them, to Tomahawk ther>,

and I went into a building upstairs to try and get a shot at the In-

dians and protect the refugees. There were a pile of crockery piled

in the room where I was and a bullet came through the window from

which I was shooting and hit the crockery, filling the room with fly-

ing piece of the crock ware. I started down stairs and a big slug of

lead hit the stairway — splintering one of the steps.

Farther East and at the edge of the bluff going down toward the

river where the main traveled road led down toward the Mill and

river from town was the old brewery building. It was reported that

the Indians were in large force In a cornfleid close to this brewery

and that they would soon take possession of the brewery unless the

whites occupied it with guards at once. So X was sent to defend this

brewery when I got there and looked toward the cornfield below from

a window sure enough the field was full of Indians. I kept firing

;v..'.,Js
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at them the rest of the afternoon and am quite sure some of them

were hit, but of course if any were shot their comrades carried

them off, I used up at this brewery 73 rounds of ammunition during

that day and most of it was used in that cornfield. There were

little gullies in the edge of this bluff of the second bench

on which the town stood, leading down towards this cornfield and

the tall grass that grew in the wet low land at foot of bluff and

I could see the indians crawl up these gullies and fire their guns

-a»d then r^an back. It ffsis nhen trying to drive the Indians from

these gullies that Newell Hougnton was killed and Foster. Hough-

ton had a double barreled rifle the same as mine. He was a good

shot and I think he killed some indians before he himself was shot.

My retreat from the brewery was cut off so I could not get away

until dark, I had noticed that the indians used the word "Whiteman"

as a watchword or password and as I crawled away from the brewery

in the dusk I shouted ''Whiteman,* As I was passing the corner of

a fence I noticed a number of guns sticking up and I said "Whiteman,"

and they let me pass without firing. So I escaped to the Dakota House.

This hotel was filled with the wounded. Rev. Stein had been shot

through the shoulder and was there. He told me however that he

thought he could go with me home and that we both could crawl through

the tall grass at the foot of bluff and escape from town. As we

were going down over edge of bluff we ran into a number of germane

in a hole where some gravel had been excavated in edge of bluff.

They had a pair of new boots full of whiskey and offered us some —
but we did not care for any* We gave up the project of leaving the

town, however, and returned to the Dakota House. I stood guard dur-

ing the night and Sunday morning the indians withdrew. Monday morn-

ing we all evactuated New Ulm and conveyed the long train of refugees

9

.:f.'-^ U-*

to South Bend and Mankato,

Manassah Severer states:

That at Battle of New Ulm the squaws were carrying flo\ir out of the

mill and two men started to crawl through the grass to get at them

but they ran upon some indians lying in the grass so they retreated

to town*

Solomon Taylor states!

That at the battle of New Ulm the Mankato Company was split up, I

was with Cap't IfB Bierbauer and a squad which was stationed on the

ridge the Court House now stands on S. W. of Town, We got behind

a small hay stack, house, barn and pig pen first. But in shooting

the haystack caught fire and burnt with the house, barn and all

and we had to retire down the hill to the Post Office -- Big Cof-

fin and I took shelter in a small house for a time but the Indian

bullets came through it and one passed between Coffin's legs cut-

ting a hole in hie pants, we then retired to the Post Office

building. The indians had the rifles they had capured from ths

soldiers at the Redwood ferry which shot much farther than any

rifle^s we had, but fortunately they did not understand the cite-

pieces on them and they shot too high and the bullets mostly passed

over our heads. This was what mostly saved us in the battle.

When Little Crow was killed at near Hutchinson in July 1863

by Mr. Lampson & son he had with him a son about 11 or 13 years old

~ After his father was killed the son laid him out indian fash-

ion and then made his way back to his tribe near Devil's Lake but

nearly died of starvation and hardship before reaching friends and

succor. He got under the influence of Mr. Renville and was conver-

ted to Christianity. He later started the Y, M. C. A. Work among
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the Sioux and was at the head of it until he died. The hardshipa

he endured when he escaped from Hutohinaon had undermined hie con*-

stitution and he did not reach old age. He left three sons:

(1) Rev. John Wakeman — Pastor of Yellow Medicine church near Gran-

ite Falls — (Presbyterian;

(3) Jeese Wakeman — succeeded his father as secretary of T, M. C. A.

among the Sioux

(3) Alexander Wakeman, was a student at Dartmouth for a doctor

when the n. S. doclared vsa^^ u^cr^i rxAt. flmTmarw y\M j^v\\A a^ ^A t^^A ««•»«

With the marines in France

Rev. Arteraus Ehnamani was born in 1835 in the valley of the

Minnesota. Took part in the Sioux Massacre of 1863 — Captured

and tried by court martial and sentanced to be hung with 303

others. Converted in the big Revival at the prison at Mankato in

winter of 1863-3. Pardoned by Pres. Lincoln and deported to vicinity

of Santee Neb. , where at leangth he became a preacher and the hon-

ored pastor of the Santee church until his death— His son, Rev.

Francis Frazier, succeeded his father as pastor at Santee and is

the present pastor there. Private F. Philip Frazier is the latter'

s

•on. He graduated at Santee. Prepared for college at the Moodey

School in Chicago, and was a student at Dartmouth College when

the U. S. entered the World War, He at once entered the service

—

His brother graduated from the Denver Medical school and is a suc-

cessful physician in the government employ.

Story of William W^ Paddock

On Sunday Aug. 17^^ 1863 I was rooming and boarding at the

log Cabin of Robinnette at the Lower Sioux Agency. Louis

D»Mereau, who had brought P. K. Johnson and the rest of us to Man-

kato on our first founding the town site, was hauling goods from

New Ulm to the Agency. He wanted me to go with him to New Ulm this

Sunday afternoon but I told him: "No, I can't go." But Louie would

not Take "No" for an answer and said I will call for you right after

dinner. He called for me altright after dinner and insisted I must

go with him. Again I told him "I would not go." That it was im-

possible. That I had told him so before. That it was 30 miles to

New Ulm and that I had no business there, but had things to look

after there at the Agency. Then Louie coaxed me to ride with him

as far as the mission — about a mile out of town.

I consented to this. When near the Mission instead of going

by that road Louie whipped up his horses on the road to New Ulm to

a good speed and so I was obliged to go with him. When at the Creek

about ten miles out, Louis took some letters from his pocket for me

to read to him. We staid at Few Ulm that night and until after din-

ner next day. I had Just eaten dinner and was waiting at the hotel

door for Louis when a number of French traders who had started for

the Agency that morning came hurrying into town with their little

wagons full of refugees bringing the first news of the out break.

Thus Louis D'Mereau saved my life*

That Monday morning the indians killed Robinnette with whom

I had been stopping. Upstairs in a room adjoining mine two French

boys were staying who could talk the Sioux language. They heard

the indians kill Robinnette and take the women captive. The two

French boys started to escape through an attic window but the indi-

'-rt
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ane drove them back. The savages then tore the doora off the house

and barred them with poles or rails against the door and window

and set the oabin on fire. The two French boys saw something des-

perate must be done or be burnt to death. Taking an ax and a club

for Weapons they threw their full weight and lifted the door off

its hinges and pushed it up in spite of the poles and ran. Toward

the Minnesota bluff close by where there were willows and bushes

with the Indians after them. The Indians killed one of them. The

other was a little swifter runner. An Indian got within about 4

feet of him and threw his tomahawk at him but he dodged it and

Jiimped down the banks into the Willows and hid.

The Indians then returned to plunder.

The young Frenchman kept in hiding until dark then started for

New Tjlm. When within four miles of town saw some indians and hid

in a sloua-h until dark and then tried to go around the indians and

reach New Uim, but the night was olowdy and dark and he lost his

way and became bewildered. When morning came he found himself

within five miles of the Agency again. He now concluded to cross

the river and get into Ft. Ridgeley which he sucoceeded in doing

that night. Having eaten too much raw corn and raw potatoes he

had disentry of which he died at the fort within a week or ten days.

-I
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Statement of David J. Davl»

Just about eun rise on the morning of the 10th of Sept. 1863,

I sent my son Thomas up to the top of the hill baok of my house

after the cattle. We ooulcl hear the cow bell plainly up there.

Thomas went up the hill along the path and it seems that Just

when he reached the top that he met two Indians on foot coming to

meet him - that he whirled about to flee and was shot In the back

througn tne heart falling face down-ward. We heard the ahftf^tina— —

Q

and heard Thomas give a piercing shriek and it was Indians. I had

not gotten out of bed yet, but jumped up immediately, dressed has-

tily and fled with the children. I carried an ax and David, my

son, a rifle. After going a few rods from the house on looking

back we saw the two Indians standing looking at us about half way

down the hill. David had been in the habit of shooting at a mark

with the Indians and they knew him to be an excellent shot and this

was perhaps tne reason they did not come after us. After crossing

the creek on the flat near Wm. Edwards » we missed little Catherine,

who was considerably behind us burring as fast as she could through

the tall grass. Went back for her and carried her most of the way.

fe walked ail the way to Camp Crisp six miles, and were the first

to give the alarm there. The soldiers had just eaten breakfast

and some of them were watering their horses at the creek this side

of the Camp. A detachment of soldiers were sent up at once. After

eating breakfast the Captain asked me to lead a detachment of Sol-

diers to intercept the Indians, who had come down the road just

behind us and who had shot ICohr and Trask. I wanted the Soldiers

to hurry and get to Hugh Williams* place as they would likely come

out there, but the Soldiers were afraid and I gave my horse to

Thos Y. Davis and returned to the camp on foot disgusted. Think

:c^i
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the Indian who shot Thomas was hung at Mankato, I tried hard for

the privilege to cut the rope which held the platform of the scaf-

folding, but Duly got it. The day New Ulm was burnt, I went up to

my home in Cambria - met some two or three persons coming from

there who claimed the town was all right- From a place in my field

on the bluff Kew Ulm ie vieable and towards evening from this place

I noticed smoke rising from different places one after another at

New Ulm and thought the Indians had captured the place and were

burning it, and I at once rode to Mankato with the news and got

there very soon after the parties we had met and had hard work mak-

ing them believe New Ulm was on fire. When in Mankato I was put on

guard with a number of others near the river in lower town, on night

my only weapon was a scythe. During the night a slight splashing

was heard in the river - hush some one said they are coming - we

listened a while and occasionally we could hear a slight splasfting,

one by one my companions stole away until at last I was left alone.

My family was in a house close by so I remained to protect them.

During the night I heard the splashing a number of times. When it

dawned I saw that the splashing was caused by the waves occasionally

passing over a limb in the river.

i/k
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statement of Thomas Y. Davie

David Price and family had stayed srith us that night, and
after breakfast they started away, and Ann, Evan's wife, went

with them, Intending to go with them to Mankato. After they

were gone, I milked, and then staked the horses out to graze,

west of the house. I then drove the oattle out of the yard and
did some few things, when I noticed two persons trying to catch
the horsed. Thinking they were soldiers, I ran towards the«,and

shouted for them to let the horses alone. When I got near I saw

that they were Indians, and ran back towards the house looking back
over my shoulder every few seconds. The Indians had no guns, in

their hands at least. They might have laid them down in order to

catch the horses. They seemed to be in a great hurry to catch

the horses and get away. They went across the field and got thru
the fence near the guide post.

I thought to get help from Jim Morgan's house so as to head

them off, before they got out of the field. When I got to Jim

Morgan's house and opened the door, I saw the floor all covered

with blood, and thought they were all killed. I turned, and

ran down the road as fast as I could, taking off my shoes, to

run faster. James Morgan, who was hiding in a grain stack near

the house, saw the two Indians come down the hill on Dan P.

Davis' farm, straight for the horses, after I had staked them

out, and saw them go back with the horses, and saw me come over

to the house. This must have been about eight oclock in the

morning. When I got to Shields' place I saw John driving out

the cattle from the corn, and told him the news, and ran back

with him to the house to tell Mr. Shields and family. Mr. Shields

was sick in bed, but it did not take him long to put on a few
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olothee, and we all fled over the creek, and kept in the timber,

instead of following the road, until we oame out on the road near

where David Bowen'e house now etande.

We were just getting out of the brueh, when we saw four Indi-

ans on horseback, going down the road just a few rods ahead of ue.

Three of the horses belonged to David P. Davis, and one to Riohard

Uorgan. The Indians saw us and turned to look at us, but did not

stop their horses, whioh were going at a gallop until they got to

the hill by Evan A. Evans* farm. Thsre they stopped a few aainutes

as tho they had missed something. There were three Indians ahead

of them, and they had turned at Tom Lloyd's corner, down the little

prairie road, after Wm. P. Jones, Hugh Williams, and David and

Stove Walters. Steve Walters was on Hugh Williams little mare.

The Indians gave chase after him and he became scared and jumped

from the mare and ran into a cornfield. If he had stayed on the

mare he could have outrun the Indians well enough, as the mare was

the swiftest goer in the country. When the three Indians oame

back, so the other four saw them, they galloped ahead to join them,

and together they went down the road at full speed. I followed

them along the road, to Tom Lloyd's field. There I saw Tom Lloyd,

dodging from shock to shock, in the grain field. I shouted to him,

and he thought I was an Indian, and hid, by putting his hesul into

the shock, all his boay being left exposed. I went to him, and

with him went into the corn, as we noticed a troop of horsemen com-

ing up the road, by John E. Davis*. They proved to be soldiers,

coming up with David J. Davis. He wanted the soldiers to go after

the body of his boy, first, but they wanted to go to James Morgan's

first. Davis was afraid to go alone, and returned to camp, while

they asked me to take the pony he was riding, and guide the soldiers.

They went up first to Jas. Morgan's house, and got the body of Jas,

fdwards. Thence went up to John Rees' place, where -Whiskey Jim*

(one of the soldiers) said he saw a man lying in the road, killed,

when he was up there an hour or two before. This was John 8. Jones'

body. From there we went down after the body of Thomas - son of

David J. Davis. We had a wagon with us. I had trouble to make the

pony go, being without my shoes - and when we passed Henry Hughes

at Tom Lloyd's place he took off his shoes and gave me.

m
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Story of William J. Jonee

1 oame to the •ettlemont in the eummer of 1863. During the
flrat of the Indian Outbreak, Ed Dackin» and I went up to New Oia.
and were there during the fir«t attack. One night I and about twenty
or twenty four other., were put to guard a brlok houee on the out-
skirts of town. During the night it was rumored that Indian, were
around the house. One by one my companions disappeared, until be-
fore morning I was left alone. I left New Ulm with Daniel Buck',
company. The night before the Indian raid on Butternut Valley I

stayed at the house of Wm. C. William, in Judson. I had arranged to
go and help Mohr make hay the next day. In the morning I went from
Wm C. to Mohr'. plaoe. When a little west of the spur of wood be-
tween Griffith's and Mohr. I .aw Mohr going up the road after hi.
horses. Wm. Robert, was taking his threshing machine up the road.
and had just reached the top of the ridge between the present house,
of Richard Jones and John Lewi., when he stopped, and I .aw Robert,
and Rich. Wlgley running for all they were worth into the cornfield,
and Mohr came running back down the road a. fast as he could run.
and after him came six men on hor.eback as fa.t a. the hor.e. could
go. Near me in a .mall .lough covered by the hay I noticed Wm.

Edwards rai.lng hi. head, and he called to me to run. That they
were Indian., and had killed everybody we.t of there. The Indian.
«ere dre.sed like white men, and had white straw hats on their head..
When Mohr saw they were nearly up to him he whirled around, and put up
his gun to .hoot, but the Indian, fired four or five .hot. at him
before he had time to fire. One bullet hit hi. gun, and glancing,
entered the centre of hi. forehead, and he fell over backward.,

throwing his gun over hi. head. The Indians pae.ed over him at full
speed, hooting and yelling. I was running all I could for the spur
of timber near Griffiths, thinking they were after me. They turned,
however, and went by Mohr'. hou.e, and went north along a path lead-
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ing to George Owens' houae. George had barely time to get into the

bushes With hie children, and waa holding a she dog he had under

his knee, to keep her irom barking while the Indians passed. When

they got to the top of the ravine back of George Owens, they paused

a minute, and then went down, crossing over to the prairie back of

Wm. C. Williams' house. I do not know what made the Indians turn

at Mohr's house, but they might have seen the soldiers from the top

of the ridge, coming up from near Ed Jones' House. The soldiers

did not get up there until 1 had been in the woods a few minutes.

I went as hard as I could run, to tell Wm. C. Williams folks, and

called to warn Griffith and Evans' folks on the way. David Evans

(School Section) had started with me up to Mohr's to help make hay,

but had turned into Griffith's house for a minute. When I got

down to Wm. C's house I took my gun and amraxinition bag, and Wm. C.

got his, and we started. When north of Wm. C's house on a little

prairie knoll we saw an Indian on Wm. Roberts' white horse, recon-

noltering, Wm. C. Motioned him to come down where we were, and he

would give him what he wanted. I was a splendid shot myself, and

Wm. C. was better than I was. The Indian was too far to fire at

him, so we went to the fort at Crisp's, and reported what we had

seen. Capt. Dane sent a squad of men after the Inaians, soon, and

David Dackins was among them. I and about twenty others went down

thru the timber, to drive the Indians out towards the soldiers. We

had a very tiresome tranop, but did not see any Indians. We found

the tracks or their horses, and followed them some distance. The

tracks showed that they had gone up in the direction of the Little

Prairie. In the afternoon I went with another man to help dig the

graves of the killed. We buried them that afternoon. John 8. Jones*

body was the only one mutilated. They had cut a cross on his face,

and on his breast, and ha4 scalped him.

That evening Lieut. Roberts wanted to get some parties to

volunteer to go up to stay with Mrs. Mohr. but they were all afraid

to go. I finally went and Goodell with me. We got up

there about nine oclock. It was raining. I had my dog along. The

dogs barked awful that night, and I think there must have been In-

dians in the Vicinity. Mrs. Mohr had been so overcome with the

shock that she had stayed at home with her three children all day.

We brought her down to the camp next day, and she went from there

to South Bend. When at tha battle of New Ulm, one day, I went out

a short distance into the country, and at one home found the father

and mother murdered, while their three children, triplets, lay on

the floor moaning most pitiiuiiy. Each had been hit on the side

of the temple with something, for each had a big swelling there.

They had half recovered consciousness then, and it was very sad to

hear them. They were beautiful children. I do not know what be-

came or them, but some one said that they recovered.

dm m <if*'-
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Indian Raid in Cambria Sept. 10 1863

Statement of Wm. P. Jones,

Ml

i

m ^

On the night of September 9th 1863 Thoe. Lloyd and wife,

Hugh miiams and wife, Wm. E. Jenkins and wife, David and Steve

Walters and I stayed at Thomas Lloyd's house. The dogs barked aw-

fully all night, and we thought there must be Indians around.

Once we heard as it were a stone strike the door - perhaps thrown

at the dogs - but we thought it might be the head or tail of one

of the dogs that struck it in their excitement of fighting. Hugh

Williams got up very early and went to see how things were at his

house. On the way he notioed a man and a lot of children coming

across the Little Prairie. When the man saw him he turned aside

with the children into the brush. Hugh at once ran back to Tom

Lloyd's and reported what he had seen, and I went with him to head

the man oft, as he came out of the woods. It proved to be David

J. Davis and his children. He told us that the Indians had just

killed his boy, Thomas. We ran back to the house and started the

women and children at once on foot with Wm. Jenkins, after David

J. Davis to the soldiers* camp, wniie we stayed to hunt for the

oxen, and get the wagon ready. It took us quite a while to find

the oxen. When ready we started. I was driving the oxen, while

Steve rode Hugh Williams' white mare. When we had gotten half

way from the house to the Mankato road, we saw four men coming

down the road at a gallop, from the west. As soon as they saw us

they began to yelp, Indian fashion, and urged on their horses.

Hugh and Dave ran back to the woods. Steve started back on his

mare, but getting scared jumped off and ran into the cornfield,

and thence to the woods. I ran into the corn field and one of the

Indians came after me a short distance into the cornfield, but the

others called him back. They plundered a little from the wagon.

^^^
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and took some blankets and quilts which they wanted. They also

took Fugh Williams' mare that Steve had left, instead of Richard

Morgans Stallion which one of them had.

I had a gun and a fierce dog. Back towards the timber I saw

Thomas Y. Davis with Enoch Shields on his back coming out of the

brush about where the path from the top field leads down to my

house. I whistled to him and beckoned him to me, and told him the

Indians were plundering my wagon out on the road. Soon Mrs. Shields

came out of the brush and we got her into the cornfield- Then James

Morgan came. He had a gun, and Joined us in the cornfield. We then

told Mrs. Shields and Enoch to keep close hid, while we crept cau-

tiously to the road to see what was in sight. Soon a troop of

horsemen came in sight down near John E. Davis*. They proved to be

soldiers. Tom and I went with them, up to James Morgan's house-

«7-r-; ':::'.
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James Morgan

Dand P. Davi.. John I. Jonee, Richard Uorgan, Evan Wil-

liam., Tho. Jono. (Cooper) and James Morgan reached Winona on
October 13, 1855. From there they went to Chatfield, Mlnneaota,
which they reached on October 13th. There they found Vinton

Evans, Dan Evans and BUI Evans, who had come out there from Gal-
lia County, Ohio the Summer before. These Evans boys joined the

company and Monday October 15th, they started for South Bend.

They reached the Winnebago Agency by the following Saturday. They
staid there over night, but as there was no place to stop over

Sunday, they came to Mankato Sunday morning October 31st, There
they went to hear Rev. Powell and Rev. Coffin preach in a log

house. Next morning they got to South Bend having crossed the

Blue Earth some of them in a canoe and some fording on foot. The

water was very cold. They staid all of that week at South Bend

viewing the country. Richard Morgan bought of D. C. Evans a farm
across the river from South Bend and a house and lots in the village.

Evan Willaims bought his farm of one Webb. D. P. Davis bought a

house and lot in the Village and others bought lots. The next Mon-

day morning all but James Morgan returned to Ohio after their fam-

ilies. On May lOth, 1856 they returned to South Bend and a number

of families took posaeasion of the log school house, which had no

floor, doing their cooking out side - others divided off to D. P.

Davis' house and Richard Morgan's house. After a few days D. P.

Davis bought out Hugh Roberts and Fenry and a bee was made soon to

build a house for D. P. Davis on Daniel's present farm, James Mor-

gan and Evan J. Davis were there. About a week or so before he

married, James Morgan took his team to move David Price up to his

farm and he went up to David P. Davis and then fixed the day with
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Ut9. Davis of hie marriage with her daughter, ICary, to whom he had

been engaged before leaving Ohio. Thi» was about a week before

the marriage. The Marriage took place on the 3nd of July 1856 in

the afternoon. The Foreb churoh was organized the same day by Rev.

Richard Davis at the same place (David P. Davis* home). The char-

ter members of the church were: Dr. David Davis and wife, David

S. Davis and wife, Peter Davis, John 8. Davis, Mary 6. Davis, David

P. Davis and wife, Daniel P. Davis, John P. Davis, Margaret P. Davis,

David P. Davia Jr, Jamee Morgan and bride, John Walters and wife,

William P, Jones and wife, Thos D. Lloyd and wife, John Shields and

wife (Hugh Williams and wife), Winifred T. Williams.

Rev. Jenkin Jenkins had reached the settlement a few days be-

fore the wedding, but not in time to be invited to the Wedding. He

was camped on David Y. Davis* place near head of ravine, back of

David Y. Davis* house. On Wednesday July 3rd, James Morgan and

bride went to South Bend on their Wedding trip and staid there over

the fourth. There was a celebration to be at or near John E. Davis*

house on that Fourth. The next year there was another Fourth of

July celebration at the same p^ace and David J. Rees spoke on "To-

bacco**. In 1859 there was to be a celebration but heavy clouds came

up in the west early in the morning and for three hours it rained

the heaviest I ever saw and the Cottonwood rose over all its banks

and took some lumber from D. P. Davis* mill. Evan Jenkins was to

make a big speech that day, but the rain stopped everything.

When the Indians attacked Butternut Valley on September 10,

1862 there were t#enty-two persona stopping at James Morgan's house.

James Morgans and wife and two children, Richard Morgans, William

Morgans, Mary Morgans, David P. Davis Sr. , David P. Davis Jr., John

P. Davis, Eben P. Davis, Henry P. Davis, James Edwards and wife and

their three children: William, Mary and Johnny and Mrs, Davies,

the grand-mother, Lewis D. Lewis and wife, and children. Lewis P.

Jones had been up the day before and hunted for his cattle through

all the timber and reported that there were no Indians in the woods

anywhere. David J. Davis, John S. Jones, Henry Hughes and a nuflj-

ber of others were there the night before discussing the news until

late. James Morgans was awakened next morning by the furious bark-

ing of the dogs. He slipped on his pants and stepped to the front

door and opened it quietly. He noticed a man in the road near a

threshing machine standing there - a dog was making a dash at his

heels - the manner in which the man turned to look back at the dog

showed that he was an Indian, though he seemed to be dressed in a

long preacher's coat and had a straw hat on his head. It was not

quite light and Morgans looked back into the house and whispered,

''Indians.** Lewis D. Lewis stepped to Morgans side and said **Where*,

and Morgans was pointing at the Indian while Lewis D. Lewis held

his hand over his eyes to shade them when there came three or four

rifle cracks in rapid succession and Lewis said he was shot and some

one said James Edwards was shot. The whites rushed for their guns

and fired and Morgans saw one or two Indians jungp over the fence

into David Y. Davis* cornfield. The whites staid in the house

about an hour after this, except John P. Davis, who had started to

Crisp's camp after the soldiers. He crossed the creek toward the

south and caught a horse out on the Prairie near Joseph Rees' place

and on it rode to camp Crisp. The Indians were next seen on the

present Daniel P. Davis* farm trying to catch David P. Davis* horses.

The Indians had much trouble to catch these horses. David P. Davis

had been stacking grain and two or three wagons were left standing

in the corner of his field and the Indians made a corral of these

with the fence and drove the horses into it two or three times be-

fore they caught them at last. The Indians then went on top of
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(K^i-r Daniel P. Davis* hill and staid there viewing the country and con-

suiting some fifteen or twenty of them. Some on horse-back and some

on foot. Then they divided, a portion went towards John Rees* farm,

a portion towards Jenkins and some eight or nine came down the road

toward Horeb church - all but two on horse-back. They were coming

full speed and the whites thought they were coming to attack them

and fled from the house in haste, James Morgan hid in some grain-

stacks on the knoll back of the house. David P. Davis hid in David

y. Davis' oorafield. The women acd children fled down the ravine

back of the house and hid in the bushes. When the Indians got to

the knoll on the west line of Henry Hughes* land the two on foot

turned into Tnos Y. Davis field and went straight for his horses.

The others kept down the road until they reached a gate Henry Hughes

had going towards his house. There they turned into H. Hughes' field

and went down the little guiley leading to the gulley coming down

from James Morgans* house. The Indians passed down this close to

where the women and children were hiding and crossed Cambria Creek

and thence across Bennett creek to the Mankato road. Morgans saw

Thomas Y. Davis' come running and shouting toward his house. He

first tried the front door, but failed to get in. He then came round

to the side door leading to the cellar kitchen thinking to find the

folks at breakfast, but failed there. From there he climbed the

outside stair leading to the back door of the house and on opening

the door saw nothing but blood. Re came out quickly and ran for all

he was worth down the road towards Shields. James Morgan saw him,

but did not dare holler to him for fear of the Indians he had seen,

passing down the ravine a few seconds before. Morgans soon fled

down the creek himself and got into Thomas Lloyd's cornfield where

he found William P. Jones, who told him the Indians were out on the

road plundering Hugh Williams* wagon. James Morgans was anxious to

l^i.-^':-^^ :

reaoh Camp CrUp to get the eoidiere to eave the women and children,

but wmiam P. Jones was keeping him back. He soon noticed a lot

of horsemen coming up the road near John E. Davis' knoii. They

proved to be the first squad of soldiers. Morgans went with them
to enow where the women and children were hid. He also staid with
them all day. They first went to his house and got a bite to eat.

then learning that there was a man killed near John Reee' house they
went up there and got hlK - He proved to be John S. Jones. They
then ffOt .T&TDAa VAjfar^tia i Kaw*. « —^ ^.j— ^ ^, . . . ....—a „„„j, auu goxng down oy uavia korris to David
J. Davis- field they ploked up Thomas Davis' body and then crossing
the little prairie they came up to the New Ulm road by Tom Lloyd. It

was about dark by the time they reached Camp Crisp. Tnere were ten
soldiers in the first squad and ten in the second. Little urow said
afterwards there were 33 Indians In that raid. When we were at my
house With the soldiers 1 noticed somebody peeping out of Davia y.

Davis' cornpatch. It was David P. Davis.
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>'>jAri There were 33 killed in defense of New Ulm

There were 153 wagons in line when New Ulra was evacuated

There were 190 buildings of all kinds burned by the defenders and

the Indians -

During the Inkpadutah war a number of families in the Zion neigh-

borhood gathered one evening at John Jones' (Maes Mawr) house.

The dogs barked furiously and the people were badly frightened,

thinking there were Indians around, and eirery minute expecting them

tc attack the house. Suddenly a strange apparition appeared at

the window. A terrified old lady shouted "Well, dyma nhw wedi dad"

"Well here they have come" but great was the relief when the Indi-

an turned out to be a neighbors dog which had put his paws on the

low outside sill of the cabin window, and was peering into the

lighted room to see if his master was there.

Statement of Rowland W. Price.

We, father and I and the family came to Minnesota from Wisconsin,

and arrived at South Bend about July 10th 1855. We stopped near

Faribault for two or three days and were there on the 4th of

July. We had followed the track of the Watertown Colony, and

were just about two weeks behind them right along at every place.

Evan H. Evans had left Faribault before we got there a few days.

There were three families of us at first. Humphreys, but they

stayed behind, near St. Charles. From Faribault we came thru the

Big Woods to near Kasota, where we halted a day or two to explore

the country to the east.
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Statamant of David Prloa

Tha night bafore tha maesaore in Buttarnut Vallay, I andand James Edwaris and family,my family ,^went up to atay ovar night at Jamas Morgan's, whare wa

wara aoouetomad to gather at night, for mutual protection. When

wa got up there Thomas Y. Davis met me, and invited us to oome

over to sleep at his house, as he was alone. Ann Davis had gone

over to Davia Morris* house that night, and Tom was at home alone.

He said that he had cinntv or h«Ha o^ *-v*^* —.- ,--«-» -•.- ^ *

our beds out of the wagon. James Morgan's house was very crowded,

as a number or the neighbors had gathered there. 1 consented and

took the family over to Thomas Y. Davis* house, and after putting

up the old oxen, and getting settled, Tom and I went over To James

Morgan's to visit, and stayed there until nearly midnight. When

we got back, Mrs. Price said she thought there were Indians around,

for the dogs had been barking awfully, as they always did when they

saw Indians, and from the direction the dogs had made their final

barking assault the Indians had gone over towards tha old Evan D.

Evans house. We thought nothing serious however, ana retired. We

slept rather late, and Ann had gotten back before we got up. She

•aid She had heard much shooting over at Jim Morgan's house, and

wondered what it meant. We had heard nothing, and said some of

the men had probably been shooting off their guns, and so dismis-

sed the matter. I hitched up the oxen and we went home, Ann going

with us, as She wanted to go with us to Mankato. When we got home

it was a little late. I had put the cattle in James Edwards' yard

with his cattle, as he had a big new yard. There was no one at

home yet, at James Edwards' house, and I wondered what could be

the matter, as he was a very early riser, and always very prompt

in getting home. I concluded there must be something wrong up at

-T?'^*
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James Morgan's. I went back to the house and told my wife that

James Edwards' folks had not gotten home yet and that there must

be something wrong. I got my gun and started up to Jim Morgan's

to see What the trouble was. then I got In sight of Jim's house

I expected to see a crowd of people around, but to my surprise

there was not a soul in sight, tho the wagons stood about. The

doors were shut, and no one answered my knock. I finally opened

the back door and saw blood ali over the floor, but no person in

eight. There was a quHt which sssaed to hare soaethlng under it,

m one corner, and lifting it a little I was horrified to discov-

er the body of James Edwards. My hair seemed to stand on end.

I expected every moment to feel a bullet in me. I got out as fast

as possible for I thought the house was full of Indians. I start-
ed to Thomas Y. Davis' house on a run. I took off my old shoes

so I could run better. When I had gone a little way, I noticed

•ix persons coming down the road on foot, four men and two women.

At first I thought they were Indians, out soon recognized one of

them as Rev. Jenkin Jenkins. I then went back to the road to meet
them. They were the two Porters, Rev. Jenkins and his wife, and
Children, and David Morris and wife. It seemed that David Morris
had gotten up very early that morning, and gone down the path to-

wards David J. Davis- house to look for his pigs, for fear they
had gone into Davis- corn. In the path just above the Davis house
he had come upon the body of Thomas, the son of David J. Davis, who
had been killed by the Indians that morning. Morris ran back
home, and from there hurried with his wife, on foot, over to James
Morgan's. Seeing nothing but a bloody floor there, they hastened
on, to Rev. Jenkins', and now, with Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins and chil-
dren, and two Porters were returning along the road, thinking it
safer to follow the road, than to go into the woods. Price wanted

them to go with him. by his house, so he could get his family, and

he also suggested that it would be better to have the women ride

with his folks in the wagon, than walk five or six miles to the

soldiers' camp. The Porters, however were determined to go right

ahead on the road, but Price begged in Welsh for Jenkins and Morris

to go with him. and they consented. When they turned down the road

with him the Porters turned back and went with them, as they were

afraid to go ahead on the main road, alone. When they got in

sight .of the Price house. Mr. Prln* naTl«/l *« n- - V4*-,». *v. «

and by the time they reached the houee the oxen were hitched and

the family ready in the wagon to start. They had barely gotten up

the hill at Tom Lloyd's when the Indians came out of the woods by

Hugh Williams, and passed over the little prairie, as Price heard

afterward from people across the river, who saw him, and the Indi-

ans. When they had reached the main New Uim road by Tom Lloyd's

they saw two persons on horseback, on the knoll near John E. Davis'

house. They signalled them with their hats, to see if they were

white people. As the two rode towards them without returning the

signal they concluded they must be Indians, and prepared for the

worst. Mrs. Price and Ann jumped down with the children and com-

menced to run back for the timber. The two Porters also ran for

the timber. Price turned the old oxen loose, and he, Jenkins and

Morris took up positions behind the wagon ready to shoot. Mrs.

Morris and Mrs. Jenkins refused to get out of the wagon, declaring

they would be killed just where they were. When the two horse

men drew near they were discovered to be Evan J. Davis and another

soldier who had been stationed on the knoll to watch for Indians.

'^f'^^if^^-
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statement of David Thoma*

The morning the Indiane attacked Butternut Valley I was

stopping at David A, Davis. Saw David J. and faaily hurrying

down the road and knew there were Indians. Hitched up the oxen

to the wagon and started from the house, but David A, turned back

to the house for something, wniie we were waiting for him the In-

dians came down the road full speed - saw them shoot at Trash in

the slough by John Lewis' and saw them kill llohr. Mohr had a

double-barreled rifle and was a good shot. He was aiming at the

Indians but delayed firing until they were within 100 feet when

one of the Indians shot him through the forehead - tfte ball pass-

ing through the head and out at the back - some thought the reason

Mohr did not fire was that he was not certain whether they were

Indians or white people. They were dressed like white people and

wore straw hats. Ran back to hurry David A. He was carrying bed-

ing and clothing out of the house and covering them up in a hole

in the bush. We went along the side of the timber toward the

Camp - David A. on one side of the wagon with a cocked gun and I

on the other.
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statement of Mrs. Stephen Walters

I was at James Morgan's house when father was killed. It

was just getting daylight. The dogs were barking, and James Mor-

gan looked out of the front door and saw an Indian behind the

threshing machine. He was pointing hia out to Lewis J. Lewis who

stood in the doorway with him. with his hand shading his eyes, when

a bullet struok him thru the hand. Immediately there was a second

shot, but that did no harm, and then a third shot came thru the

east window and hit father in the neck, as he was standing behind

James Morgan and Lewis. He fell on the bed, from which he had just

risen, on the floor, without saying a word. There were only three

shots fired by the Indians in all. We stayed in the house fully

an hour after this, and then we saw the Indians catching David P.

Davis» horses and then they gathered on Daniel P. Davis' hill. Some

went towards Jenkins, and others came towards us. We thought they

were going to attack us, and left the house for bushes down the

creek. We stayed by the creek some time, then we went up over the

other side, and hid where Grif Roberts' house now stands. Richard

Morgan went over to tell your folks. When your folks were coming

into the brush, the Indians passed close by your mother and Richard

Morgan. They had David P'e horses and threw down the fence between

you and James Morgan's to get thru. They went thru James Morgan's

field on the west of the creek. Lewis Lewis had left us, to try

to get to Camp Crisp, a few minutes before. His hand was bleeding

so bad, and he could not bandage it so as to stop the blood.

Over near Bennett's Creek he saw the Indians coming after him.

Close by was some tall brush and grass, and in this he laid down

and hid, close to a big blow snake, the largest he ever saw, but he

concluded he would rather risk the snake than the Indians. After

. :'i>*-v^.. nsm
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the Indians had gone out of sight, he got up and went ahead until

he met the soldiers. His son Lewis was with them, and he got his

horse for he was weak from loss of blood. The son took him at

onoe to Mankato to a doctor.
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It It tte 50th analY^rsfiry of thit tmn^t^x\ •vcat

•«» p#opl« h^Y# t%H%fm to r«B«nb«r -

Ouriag %k% w«#lr, ublio ••tiaga wer« litld at plAO^s

to ooflBO&orato thit Sioux ladlaa outbreak ~ thoso fow daya of

oaaaore aad ^hx whloh wrought b/iYoc aad »<!• history 50 ye^xa

ago.

Fast Hidgloy mad a^tr tt^s ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^f^^^-^*^ ^

were invited^ but Joba lad I thought wo would rrofer to go

•tor tho grouad mora U a w^iy by oumolv-sn. Allco ^wi h«r

friead Floaaor were 7ith ue the thr#o d^ys of joumay or

pilgriaago,

riao w sther .L viad frioad!} fiirored nn, (mi ttof

with guiae« to dlroot nad autopobllea to «p© d u«; ifo wm^
good tUo for our rur-oae. Joha haa traveled oxtoa.ivoly ia

tho Caatr^l aad E^etern StatQs^ oroaao4 tho Atlaatic olght-

tea tiKoe - but aever alaoo ay old friend B. W. Smithy broyght

hi» with th«t baad of rofugoo^ out of Fort Rldgloy to St. Fetor

aewer agnia siaoe thea - h^d ho Mdo a trir :t of the Twia

Cltiee, AAd in ay tr^wola^ although ill of theso towaa

looalitiee hawo booa rl'^ooa a turally of apooial iatero^ to

•0 - I h«d for aoao o^u ;c - or for ao good rsaaon, aower goao

aeido froa. ay buviaaee oouree or ay utsunl boat, to vieit

thoa. Fifty yaarelJu^t 50 ye^re <iiaoo, it augg-jetiwe, «jBd we

ooitaialy mmtm dooply tapreaeod.

St. Fotor waa vmx fir«t stop; ttero, Alioo, Ilomaov

aad ttyeolf aet froar; our trsin, John Huaqphrey aad hie frioad

Dr. Bittaor - they had oo«e the any before ia tao dootor*a

autoaobile fros St. Paul.

:S£S^
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Aft#r 2i»oh M% %to Hot«l^ xhm Doctor took Jeta

ki a l^rg* <»uto»obil# wiEiioh 1 eMrt<ir#d^ to look ©vm %«tli

St. ftmf iiftd Itusotd flifNi %hmit mim%M^mmm%9. W# also t4»ot

wltli u«9 Mr. t. 11. DftMrttfip * •^'•^ pr# erT94 old gm^xlnmm,

iA© »ltM I1I0 ^tft. More tli^a 60 y^. s ^go, irero Mij^^cNr^i tf
tfc# llttttrlUroy*^ ia ItAMtn. Oood fri«»4« tli«y w*jro, aad i^mhi

t'otor AMf^y^effff rr0f#ft9ioAiil Mbltioa lod Mia to mm9 to

St. P«ttr, Mr. Oaarra wa» ^|# mm %• Halp build hi-, v . .

Altdott^ tte ^oa«e ^id %««i MOT«d to Motliet looatloa, w fouatf

4ia «Att Jota toor n lo<A through It, The r^i^ ••* groioid

floor rM#liM4 w^ltor«4^ %m4 reoolection^ of %^%% hmim lifo

••4 of lt# iMHitoo Iroo^MM ^^r^ vlvld mniU M «ito#t ^ thoiM

f©o«i* 1 thiak It into Is IBBZ thit «iy brothisx took ur hl«

o1«l» of 160 ?»^r«# jn^t outniao Kioot^^ nm^i thoto iii|»^ov«d

f rs?^^ r^ toi^y irorth fro« t«0 to flOO u ^ore. T^ Dootor**;

lot oablii 1ft fisoti, trith it« fr^HM «i^<litloa of n few y** r«

Iter, htve boeft ton <Soob, but by •e'tse or A<ttiir"»l I'tn^-rke,

It wee tylto pr-otlc Yle ^o loc te ^ithlo e very fe'v feot of

tfto epot «<fh4)re It hfi4 ttootf. T /, TTH^otT le I1 aotedj

50 y© jr« «go, Ite la&^bit%iit« know nothlAf of the %enlth tli *t

loy hlddoa thare booeith tlio earth* • surf ^oo. It *fH» fo«M
1ft %i^^le tlfte. At that e rly period there e<ml4 h«vo toiMi

fto ttee for It*

Those e^rly settlart often oltiitered together aad

built their c >i« * their r^^^^eer he«ee - Ui the ^"'•loye aail

•t : ee where wee the ere-ift tad « ail 11 * S^^l^tftted bow

with Iwrovoftfute of ftll kimde*

tft ftftother ilreotloft owr pioet led ue owt to e

frlftltlYe sr»we«>y^rd ~ tarely •& ftogleeted 0|>ot" m Ox^j

pictured It - The old Trnwer e bwrrliii grosftd. Hot wly whore

^Mowftti^lft cre»9ee low ewd eweet, •grow Iw the ailddle of owery

etreet,* but where «ftdorbrueh h^e grows waftoleeted for ye^r«

ftftd Ifttertwlftod ufttll It Is ;^lBoet iaiH^olble to poftotrnto

•^te, where uftdoubtedly, ire griwe^ nftftHflwd mdiftto

WftttftOWR*

I h'lve b'rHrd tne tory told of SI^tux tftoioMa^ with

mm eegeolowe white mn ^ flow thej »et» aftd perlofftd^ en^

oMoked eM oonftoiled; Stood off ^od 9<»lewer<Mii Hftd 1ft th«s ea4

MHte their %rt; *ty, %bu the pluce we« o%llod Trewer e, or Tr'^Tor^JO

doe ilowK* Thl« eMM treaty dlepooeo^eea th<5 laal^in^ of 1 rge

tr'^ete of their l^wd^j %Mt It ft^kee Tmwor^e t plnoe of ee»e

ftote* X o^a mie It h«d a «tnrt; e ehwr^^ h alsel^, lad a

grewe-^y^rd, where eoae of the good •'il^lere, «^ the mi^nlntmwl^n^

*«ith the ruue for . ther<i of the healet*e sloop. • We

e%ood by the gr-we of oi r. YDll^fteott * ea approprl te

OMHftoat ftirke the erot, but 01 to loaAy ^lad aogleotod I

L^ter the bueloeee ooatered «t &t. ^«ter^ tad aow Troworeo
«

Me '<jirM% l9 phy^icaiy osi the aai^ »au there -re two well kept

ooaeterlee elo^« to 8t* ?eter» Thle w ;b si alnt'ikoft plfi^c^ tc

eeleot for the b^iwiel of the wlotiae of th'tt tr>igo4y a^^r the

iower SlQttr ngeaey » my brothers f'uilly*

<^op'»tt ^n Is better — t^^t history ^'i'^ t^.-i|tioft

ft^rk the ewentn to be refteB%wod| for «lld flowwre and trophies

will ^lueh uaeeea la ties dooort nir.

8t* Feter Is well l9i<i out| ead attrnotl^e pls^m* As

yM story I ^ It a»«r;owiy esonped bela^ i 1 of this

st^te* It h^e furniah*?d it joweraors aore tiua Its i^hare - to

'"-r^'-i'ia
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ak* •«• «• Bay aurpoc*. AIM i\ hum <m« ipr«iSa«M nmd

ttraotiv* Jookiag atnt* balii)U( or bulldlags for the laaaa*.

If wa did lot Ilka St. ?«ul ao well, thoa wa si^t lika St.

Patar battar. Wa >«dBira the good pelata of both the aRln«:ly

oltlea, »Bti 40 heaoa Tuaariny zoning to lew 01a«

The flrat settlors of Iot oi« vera good people, bat

they did aet pr«taad to be <5iint!.j nor Roatna, aer the Pllgrla

fatherat

Of thia 99U9 Btadad by a oolosaal atatue of

HaranBn; th=«t oa t^tely to er, orowae the hiU aa «a look

over tiio elty»

Ramaaa, their heor; wae good, Hn4 bxiTe, >ia4 ll^ad

at tft« begiaalag of our (%rlati<ia rngf., >»bii Rnr!-;eaafully with-

•tood the Soaaaa.

If there ta aay religtoae niaalf i je ab.iut thle

•t.tely statute - 1 o^nnot aay . The RoMia oallad Renaan a
batbartaa. Be llvad too e^tly to know of the Christ.

lew Ola waa at the f lr-.t, 019MM to ohnwtea - It
look. uUfreat aow. Oa the evMilt of the hlU; « t .ble-
l'»ad - le looated th« tutheraa Collo?.. Pwtuaitely
for uai Kle. Ei«.,or Crawford hna baea iatla tely .o^Matad
ia day. p«,t - with t>xof. Aokarana'a wife aad har folk«.
Th«. <e ore well eatertniaed durlag the abort tlae wo had; -
the half day in law Oln,; b«t we did h.ve . glti^,*. of the
ba.t Of it. A BOW College bulHiag to be rroud of; e«*
toward the oountry «lda. our ho.t led the wny; until trm t«U,«
iwlat, ^e looked out. aad aoro.a to the f,rth« hiUalde aad doa.
to ic^.iy ,«, .0. p.„.j^, ,. jj.y^ ^^ . ^ ^^ ^^ beael,.*
aad thoae aettler. fled, they ere gl,d to find oa their
ntan, that their ho»ea hid beea ap-.rod fro. da.truotloa.

^'.•i*^;-^*3ia

A

r

*• W) yeara aga^ aad aow; froa thia 'Buakar. Hlly ",
w. look upoa the aooaa aad -.11 i. peace, aad the towa It.elf

la decorated with flaga aad baatiBg,awdy to celebrate.

Ia order to reach Mortoa, the aearoat towa to the

lower Sicux Agency, where Dr. Ria^hrey llwed at the tlM of the

Indian outbreak, we had to trsTel, oa that '«fteraooa of Tuesday,

aoM of the way by freight traia - Frba Parlor o^r to oabooae

Ma«ra for •vn^r, aad to amjoy a walk, aad aalw i«<pialntaaoe«

bm4 obaervo aoaunents built by the Stito; oae to oowMad
ladiaa brarts good aad true; and <mm for the aoldiera who

foaght at Brioh Coolay. We had a good hotel aear the railrcmi*

Mortoa ia a Railroad divieloa oa the MiaaeapoUe aad 8te Louie

R. R. aad the peeseager traiae oom aad go in the aight

to make the short hours lively, w^ reeted well, aad WadMaday
oraiag, wa bargaiaed with Ms. L. B. Browa to take ue for

the day ia hie autoaobile. For the fotur of ue, the

priae wae to be eight dollars; aad le^we ua at Fairfax^

First; we Tisited the spot where stood the Lower

Biiux Ageacy. Oaly the relio of a stoaa buildiag reaaiaa

there ia eYideace.

The Uianesot^ river aakee its bed soae 300 feet below

the umial grade of uplaad prairie. The baaka are likely to be

steep aad thiokly wooded. They are ao at this plaoe, aad the

site of the old ferry orossiag is aear a huadred rods dowa the

etreaa. John poiAed out the plaoa where he ae irly drowaed

i« le?iraiag to swia« lo beatea track, nor orossiag there now, *-

wild, raak with weeis, aad deserted. I picked up a rusty aub

of a bolt that Mr. Browa said "oaMe off the old ferry boat" •

^^^J^«,
the Tory pla.e • allowing fifty ye rs for tiae.

'^'^iHBa^HiiliiiiBBliie^''
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This, th« identical spot whert •little Jolaay* swan th« streaa

to briac again, a boat when all hit folks passed ^nm to

ooatinue their short flifht*

Aad it wae at this point, that Captain Marsh parleyed

with the Indians, and the larger mmfbrntm of his mm, fell

wiotias of that wissHore. Mo womim It looks desolate aad

deserted. About a mile down the riTer wither he aad a handful

of his men mmoMn^d nxit nf -hhA imt^x^^nA^ ka ^^^ \^n A^ô
^ 4

attempting to cross %BP tte other side. We retraced our way

to the traveled road aad aacki speed over the rich prairie;

aad then down the slope toward the river aad bridge, where

the greea trees had their sway with myriads of tall and gay

looking flowers nodding amid the foliage.

We settled our bill with Mr. trafford, aad after an

early dinner, we started out afain* Three or four milea out

we stopred at the foot of a very steep bluff or hill - This

was the nearest point on the now traveled road to reach the

log cabin, where the Doctor and his wife, and two little

children perished. The steep Indian trails or government

roads that led over rough places years since, have been changed,

for the be|r grades. John and Mr. Browa located as nearly as

possible where that cabin stood.

John told me that after crossing the ferry, his

father and mother, himself, then near twelve years of age,

and the two youngeer children in siltaoe^ made the distance

aad reached this deserted cabin, when his mother now faint,

had to etop and his fSather gave hia a pail and told him to

go bring some water. John started for the spring down a foot

path leading into a raviaa aad returnlag, he heard shots.

Re returned to the well wooded ravine again and remained in

hidiag aa hour or two quite likely- thea veatured up to the

Fort Ridgely road again, where he met iiagner, the owner of the

cabin, aad a maa aamed •0«Shea. While the three stood talkiag

together. Marsh and his 47 aaa oaae along on their marfh to the

Lower Sioux Agency, to atteapt the veiling of the disturbance

there, which had beea reported at the Fort by refugees, early ia

the foreaoon. They joined the soldiers, \lien John with those

soldiers got to the fatal spot again, his father lay dead outside

the cabin. The cabin was bum-^d and smouldering. Johnay boy,

stood daaaA aad wiatiag - lookiag . aot long, as time is

aeasured; for those soliders were marohiag on their course

toward the river, aad Joha had to rua to catoh up.

Aad hare agaia the conception I had of that road and

cabia aad spring had to be revised to meet the facts. The

brook or spring »»• ^ar away down from the dwelling in a ravine,

with much covering of trees and brush all about, to bar the

view.

Following aloag with the soldiers • back again toward

that ferry were met more of death and defeat. Men,

women and children fleeing from their homes towards Fort

Ridgely, had been shot down by the Indiana and lay by the roadside.

I have already sketched very briefly what took pilu)e at the

ferry when Capt. Marsh with his little command reached it. The

providential deliverance of a few survivors out of the aabusoade,

aad the drowaing of the Captain a short distance below the

ferry. The handful left, tired, and demoralized, now picked their

way up on to the bluff, aad entered the old Fort lidgely road again,

%t%w rods beyond the view of the Magner cabin where John had joined

then earlier ia the day. Indeed the demoralization had become

suoh that trudging along the raod, one or two dropped their

muskets, which John Picked up and carried alon^ until they
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t««t ft^ttM nm6 Aooa r«Il#ir« his of the preoloRv mul it MifHt

It wnm 9 tfei«tt ftilM to %hm Fwt, «^<l boti^M tM
M^ oUirm ©•o2ocl th »t night l>oforo t^y MHoHod It. teak

••4 f»th^ Joto hfitf toMp rr^ Of t^*t ii<9tMM to tli» oftbia

tiiFOir llMs %h% riay, Aed tfceii, ^ft«r -ill %hU^ tl»t sia^
»t tte fwt» f« Mt ^jt the oito of Fort idgoly nm old

Mli«a#r Mt. ?aa Byroa, wHe w»« l^urmi^ It all, Sa witu jote

fW-nri^~^iS^tlurini«i ificioo»t« #f th^t i^y, naJ th t wenk

^ ^^y*, to iwy nny of tHo 50 y^ .xf Xkmm mm*\ wm. Oris

w^ UwwihU o^l^»lty i^t MM do^trootioa.

t*o V^etiful (jrort »%t mis ^^le^n ^ Bovajr exo#|lad« fa m^r
tftllr of golag Hbroid, ot of trl|Mi ta «mMit«iiM nn»^ a^alar^,
i»»i o^nyoM. ut un %m\% in ^ it Re,twi« daa« for «« ha»a^ *

M« Mt tiohea la ^tora %iid la «ig|it in aa^aaa,

tka Mlnaaft^t*^ rlv r h^«i ^>l td lt» winiine 'w?

'^^^^^»** "^ i^^ c a balo* %br: ^te. tte« m
aaa ita ^^ar t^ii*^^ ^ith benuty spota h^.x^ ^ad thar^, avery-

rt^ra. It t« aaavly fifty ya xs aow, sUoa 1 aw Wa-*!.

There w<«ti? l^moi wjthout cvltura; o^ibina for atiaUari t ranea

ta aro«« without hrl^ifa* Osly taa alia- of nllroei In thl-

at^ta^ «a' ><, th^, t^y^ia-, .^o ooBs^l^ta, the at toks of frA.ta^

the fialda of cotn^ ^ritb a^rro^ rtft for cmx auto. B«raa iika

^^^' ^' ^ » - ^ad - «paa fit I 'lint.

fa tha mp^^ w% iMida ftr o^n to tor/n, it ^la a

faMraM of eviaaat propi^rlty. f I to My. Broaa^ •thara

d# tl^ r or folka Uvaf* la mo io ladio <tl^«i of pmarty/
iol OM wyiat for braad^

Fifty yairif ^$G, ^u ^t to t!ii:iV of U. If a« ^oid

«9.

Aaakiaa • low Soloaoa • HooaoTalt la all their glory.

Wiaa wa ara aad "Procressiva*, aad nevar a aiataket Ah Thara

i

But why abuaa and rnisuaa that loag wordt a good word it aay ba«

la aaad to taka oaution froa tha fraat oraolaa of widdon.

Aooapt good praoapt aad la^Ta their, out aa parfaot exanplaa*

___jro ba a prograeaiTo - Ba«t tha Truata^ Baat tlia

railroads. Beat tha govarBnaat* It baats tha Dickaaa how

iGcoasistaat. la aaad buaiaasai wa nead riilroada^ wa aead

lawa; But wkat a if» me aake of it. Iloadar how wa ataad

it all aa wall ae wa do. Soaethiiig ia retura for ao seryioa

raadarad ar a big aosathiag for a littla serwioa - aaythiag

but the squara daal.
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OBSERVATIONS OF T. J. HUNT IN THE CIVIL WAR

A HARRATIVE

OF THE UILITART LIFE OF T. J. HUNT IN THE SIOUX

INDIAN AND CIVIL WARS OF 1863-5.

* )

I waa than a farmar la Ellington, Dodge County, Minn.,
and had Juat finished putting ay grain in shook „han. on the 33nd
day of August, a man I well knew oame driving rapidly to ma in the
flald with a rw^iAl ___^< ^ ..- _r- -—»-.«.« xwi. ixum uuv. naaaay saying that the whole
Sioux nation had arisen and had maaaaored the settlers of our

western border or driven them into the villages on the Uiunasota
River, and that Hew Ulm with many hundred refugees was surrounded
and beaieged. and calling uron evary able-bodied man to go at once
with arms to assist in defence of the lives and property of tbeae
people aa well as our own. Two days before this, a few of our

neighbors had consulted aoout the outbreak and our duty and our own
safety. One man, who had a double log house, thought it would be
advisable to build a stockade around his raaiienoe and spend the

nights there with our families. I demurred, claiming that if the

Indians should clean out the country west of us, our scalps would

not be saved by a dosen guns even in a atookade; and that we ahould.

If it appeared necessary, go to meet the Indiana on the western

frontier, aeventy-five to one hundred miles waat of ua. In this

lew others agreed, and so we were not entirely surprised at the

governor' a proclamation.

That summons was enough. ky horses were unharnessed and,

mounting one while the youth helping me did the same with the other,
we hastened to spread the news, and requested the men to meet at my

houae by the middle of the afternoon with arms, amniunitlon and all

the provisions they could bring. At the appointed hour, nine or ten

*'';•• -.1
!;'v.-f
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0B8ERVATI0HS OF T. J. HUNT IN THE CIVIL WAR

A HARRATIVE

OF THE .MILITARY LIFE OF T. J. HUNT IN THE SIOUX

IMDIAJI AND CIVIL WARS OF 1863-5.
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I WM then a farmar in Ellington, Dodge County, Minn.,
and had Juat finished putting my grain in .hook when, on the 33nd
day Of August, a man I well knew oame driving rapidly to me in the

_ ^ ^-«^«,»*w** xxwui uwv. nameoy eaying that the whole
Sioux nation had ariaan and had maasaored the aettlere of our

•raetarn border or driven them into the villages on the Minnesota
aiver, and that New Ulm with many hundred refugees was surrounded

and besieged, and oalling ir on evary able-bodied man to go at once

with arms to assist in defence of the lives and property of these

people as well as our own. Two days before this, a few of our

neighbors had consulted about the outbreak and our duty and our own

safety. One man, who had a double log house, thought it would be

advisable to build a stockade around his residence and spend the

nights there with our families. I demurred, claiming that if the

Indians should clean out the country wast of us, our scalps would

not be saved by a dosen guns even in a stockade; and that we should,

if it appeared necessary, go to meet the Indians on the western

frontier, seventy-five to one hundred miles west of us. In this

view others agreed, and so we were not entirely surprised at the

governor's proclamation.

That summons was enough. My horses were unharnessed and,

mounting one while the youth helping me did the same with the other,

we hastened to spread the news, and requested the men to meet at my

bouee by the middle of the afternoon with arms, ammunition and all

the provisions they could bring. At the appointed hour, nine or ten

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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an, all in the prlmB of life, were with ae ae requested, and «a

were aoon on our way to Haw Ulm, Juat before aundown we found our-

aelvea at Rloe Lake, where we met Captain Edgerton from Mantorville
with Co. B, whioh had recently oome from Fort Snelling, at whloh

Plaoe they had organized and were furloughed for a week. In oonae-

quenoe of the Indian outbreak, the governor had ordered Captain
Edgerton to Immediately oall his oomr.and together and atart for Hew
Ulm. It was but a few hours before he was on the maroh, and the
first night's camp was at Rice Lake.

That evening, a dlsoharged, disabled soldier said to ue,

•I hear you want to enlist; and if you do, I will take your farm,

buy your team and wagon and stack and thresh your grain," It was

the work of an hour when a contract was written, a lease made and

y team and certain stock, corn, and potatoes growing, were sold to

hitt - all to take imciadiata effect, provided Capt. Edgerton would

take me as his first recruit, and my wife would consent. I must

sea her first, so a drive of some sixteen miles was made to my home,

her consent obtained, and I was back at the lake enrolled in Co. B

at sunrise the next morning with one of the men, John Rutledge, who
was With me the day before. This recital appears tame now; but our
readers may rest assured that it was no small affair then - to leave
wife and two little girls to go a thousand miles eastward to her old
home m Vermont, while I entered the "ranks, for three years of the
war," well knowing that I might suffer and that she must be in

anxiety and suspense beyond expression. However, she was equal to
the occasion and, "Go if you feel you ought, and God be with you,"
was her response. That sealed the contract. I was a soldier of
Co. B, Tenth Uinnesota. Those who did not enlist returned to their
homes, wisely concluding to let the soldiers do the fighting. The
second day we passed through Uankato and on past the big bend in the
Minnesota River toward New Ulm, other troops Joining us enroute to
the besieged city, in which, besides its own inhabitants, were hun-
dreds Who had taken refuge there, including about fifty soldiers,
mostly cavalry. AH these owed their salvation to the brick bus'ine.s

I

block, on both side, of the buslnee. street of Hew Ulm. Embankment.
.
f

, were thrown up at either extremity of the street and the soldiers and
oititens used their common firearms with success against the 3,000 or
more of the assailing Sioux.

On the day we left Dodge County, the besieged had mounted
stove pipes on wagon wheels to represent cannon, and had fired anvils
to imitate the noise of artillery, whioh is believed to be why the
Indians withdrew from the attack. Famine too was beginning to stare
them in the face; so they Judged, and 'rightly, that there was a
chance to withdraw, and they started for Mankato. These refugees w«
met on the broad prairie, not far beyond South Bend, and a sorry lot
they were. The wounded and feeble were carried in the few vehicles
that could be collected. Hera ^as the firet blood we sa™ in wax;

but we sxw also the expressions of relief they showed at our approach,
as well as the depression and grief at their loss. Sad tales were
related and miraculous escapes described.

This Sioux massacre of about 1,000 Minndsotans was so ob-
scured by the Civil Wax that the public ear scarcely hear.t of it, al-
though some 6,000 soldiers gave it their attention for t»o years. Co.
Bwas then ordered to take station at the Winnebago Agency, twelve
miles east of Mankato, and keep thit tribe of Indians in subjection,
as they were believed to be in sympathy with the Sioux. Here we spent
the fall and winter, drilling and erecting log huts for quarters; and
here came to me an opportunity which I voluntarily surrendered to
Edward Couse, our first sergeant. In Minnesota there were then being
organized five regiments of infantry, from the sixth to the tenth in-
olusive. and Capt. Edgerton had been informed that Dodge County would
be given one appointment in a regimental staff. It was expected that
it would be a quartermaster appointment. The captain came to me and
said, "Gov. Ramsey knows you and will give you that office if this com-
pany ask. it. I Will do so if you Wish; but it would please me better
if you would stay with the company and take Couse' s plaoe as first ser-
geant, and add your request to mine for hie appointment," I then
thought the Civil far would end before the Sioux War, and not fancying
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the responsibility of a quartermaster, I offered to leave it to a

vote of the oompany, and if they preferred to have me remain and

teike the first sergeanoy, I would do so. The vote confirmed my

ohoioe and Captain Edgerton and myaelf wrote Gov. Ramaav. aakinc— - --09 — — -I ^-o

the appointment of Mr. Couse.

I had twioe been a member of the legialature and Capt.

Edgerton, a member of the senate; amd we were both gratified and sur-

prised when we learned that the governor had upon our reoomniendation

appointed Mr. Couse, not as a quartermaster, but as adjutauit of the

Hinth Minnesota regiment. Consequently, I had my ohoioe amd Mr,

Couae fared better than we a^ked*

We were not yet mustered into U.S. Service, but were acting

as state troops. I was soon thereafter sent with a detail to St.

Paul for supplies of clothing for the company, and to report to the

governor our condition and needs. I did so, but of supplies there

wsra none for us; even our subsistence ^as procured from farmers and

receipts were given - to be paid by the state. The governor asked

why I did not oome myself instead of sending Mr. Couse, and I told him.

C. D. Tuthill, First Duty Sergeant, acted as Corrjnissary Of-

ficer and sent even to Dodge County for beeves for our food. From

the mills at Faribault, otir flour was hauled - the two making up our

rations, relieved only by potatoes which we dug from fields near by.

A large brick oven of the agency' was manned by our boys, who made the

bread.

In November .^e were mustered in as U.S. soldiers, and Co. F

of our regiii.ent !7as moimted and sent to our camp. Our regimental

headquarters were located at LeSueur and the five regiments were lo-

cated by oompanias from Fort Ripley to the Iowa line and northeastward

to Fort Abercrombie, on the Red River of the North, covering a line of

more than five hundred miles.

After the battle of Wood Lake, in which the Third Minnesota

(then paroled prisoners) did the principal fighting, and the prisoners

held by the Sioux were released, and we were in winter quarters, wa

[

!

J

did iiotbing but drill, drill, with the exception of a march to

Mmnkato to witness the hanging of thirty-five Sioux, proven guilty

of massacring and torturing their victims.

Our lieutenant. Col. S. f . Generson, who had seen militstry

service, called some of the officers and sergeants of each company

to LeSueur to be drilled and instructed in all that pertained to

Military duties. In a test examination, I stood first of all con-

testants and from that time I had the entire drilling of our company^

except in bayonet exercise. When the regiment was all together,

our company stood first as the best drilled. The colonel at one

time selected the first platoon (right half of the company) and a

like platoon of Co. K as skirmishers for the regiment and selected me

as commander. If this carried some honor, it also brought much hard

service and a great amount of danger. Strange as it now seems, I en-

. joyed both that service and danger. This fact becomes apparent to

the old soldier, that the more distant the time of the events that

"tried men's souls* - the greater those events appear to him.

Early in June, 1863, four of the five infantry regiments with

one regiment of cavalry and a battery, assembled at the mouth of the

Redwood River in Redwood County and began the long, weary march of

eleven hundred and eighty-five miles. Each infantry soldier's equip-

ment and knapsack weighed some forty pounds. We marched one hour and

rested ten minutes, starting at four A.M. and continuing until five or

six P.M. or until water was reached that could be drunk. Small lakes

were frequent but many of them were so strong with alkali that they

were worthless. This was very fatiguing, but the weather was dry,

and as ti^e simply wagons were emptied, our knapsaujke were carried

therein, which was a great relief.

Our train must have contained a hundred and fifty wagons -

^
each drawn by six mules, and loaded with hard bread, suigar, coffee,

and a small amount of bacon and desiccated vegetables, the latter

being issued onoe a week. Beeves were driven and slaughtered every

evening, each company receiving as many pounds as there were men in it.
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together with one day^a allowance of hard bread, eugar, and ooffee.

The men gathered buffalo ohlpe for fuel. The heat was at tlmee in-

tense; on July 3rd hiandrede of men vrere prostrated by heat and

fatigue, and were carried on the wagons lontii there was room for no

more, but the ory was for water, water, until swollen tongues oould

ory no longer, and when juat before sundown a shallow, muddy lake

was reached, neither men nor beasts could be restrained from gorging

themselves with the turbid beverage. Wagons were emptied and sent

baot for those who had been prostrated and left behind. I knew of

only one man's dying; but many never fully recovered from the effects

of that day's march - two being so affected in Co. B.

Soon after, an invalid camp was made and protected by earth

works, on the banks of a fine lake, some sixty or seventy miles south

of Devils Lake, ST.D., where wera left those who were least able to

»aroh. Major Cook of the Tenth Infantry was left in charge, and

made an excursion to Devils Lake while the main body pressed on. A

hunting oarnp from the Selkirk settlement of Manitoba was seen pre-

paring their penimioan from the flesh of buffaloes just killed. It

wma B:ade from buffalo steak after being stretched and fastened i^jon

hoops and dried in the sun, then packed and pressed. It was the

sweetest meat I ever tasted, and the men and women of the oauap who

lived \4)on this meat were the most robust and healthy human beings I

ever saw. Their looks would unhorse any vegetarian and his theory

Who could have seen them. They indicated the location of the Sioux
and we tooj: that direction.

On July 84th, a little after noon, we located the Indiana
a mlla or leas in our front, their oamp being hidden by higher ground.
The t3au.8 were i«..odlately oorralled on a lake at our right, and earth
(aod) thrown up aa a defetiae. »hile hundreds of Indiana were in sight
and cautiously approaching. The surgeon of the Seventh talked with
some Indiana he knew in a friendly way and gave them bread, but when
he turned back, they, with their oharaoteriatio treachery, shot him
dead. Two akirmlsh line, protected our camp, while others wars digging.

I

- 7 - }

The «! were iBg>ati«it to advano. and fight their way to

the Indians' oarrp; but n«fe held in oheok by General Sibley, whose

..w. prudence placed him in bad repute with the soldiers. Finally

«•«•« ^W^^ ^\, ^ t ^ \ 1
}\0 «i4^» wi.AoxjL uauLxa fo&oaott ^nose a'C worK.

A stony hill within easy cannon shot was black with hun-

dreds of Indians when oxar shells began to burst among then, and our

•kirmish lines advanced to battle. They did not stand our bullets,

but precipitately fled while we advanced. When the crest^ of the

hill was reached, we oould see their woman and children two or three

Miles distant going westward on ponies and drag-poles, while the

braves, all mounted, were disputing our advance. Our cavalry was

then brought forward in pursuit, as was also a part of the battery,

and our oocipany was ordered to accompany the battery as a support.

Wa were at a double quick, but the little ponies of the redskins were

fleeter (after the first quarter of a mile) than our cavalry horses,

and the oavalry was faster than the artillery, and the artillery

faster than the infantry, althoxagh the latter was at a doiible quick

for miles, ooming up with the artillery when they stopped to throw

shells over the oavalry Una at the retreating Indiana. Thia con-

tinued until dark, wl»n wa were ordered to return, and a alow, weary

•aroh it waa. The night was cloudy and very dark. 0\ir thirst and

fatigue cannot be describad. Hunger was mild in oomparison. Men

could not talk. Even Colonel Marshal with the Seventh Minnesota

regimeat, who followed us, lost his voice when trying to give directions

and the men tried to laugh at him, but succeeded no better than ha.

Men oould not keep in rank and became a random, alowly moving crowd.

The horrora of tneir condition and suffering was equaled only by the

wounded and abandoned on the battlefield. Still we moved v/hila wa

oould, till from exhaustion, man after man fell and oould rise no more.

Thus the fifteen milaa of our return took the entire night, and no man

reached camp until after daylight.

I fell over a atone and maula no effort to rise. No comrade

was to be seen or heard, nor was I oartain I waa going in the right

direction; and properly concluding that I ahould lie there until day-

^:U?

^^^^i

'>
.
', 'i^
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light. I want to .leap. How long I .ispt, i oannot tall, but when
I awaKenad bafora aunriaa. tbara waa tha oa«p not half a mile distant,
and man ^ara atraggling along, while aome ware lying aa I had been,
till aaleap. I was happy, raatod. and hungry. Water, bread, and
coffee made ua »en again. It waa found that wa had marohad over
fifty milea during the laat twenty-four hours and had had a running
fight ao^a hour, of that time. By noon the oo.rT.and vraa gathered
and made a ahort half-day'a maroh.

Tha battle of Big Mound had paasad. Tha .urgaon of tha
Seventh Mlnneaota ragi.^ant waa ahot dead, tod I aavr one dead oaralry-
an. So..a Indians, also, ware killed. Gen. Sibley waa batter at
driTing than killing, and waa aeverely eritioizad for not proB^tly
attacking tha Indiana- camp. They would have fought for aquaw and
papooaa. but Uok»i the co-^-.ge to ..at a fraction of their number
m tha open. They ^ere brave against the feeble and defenaelaaa and
gloried in torturing a captive. Tha Sioux in Minnesota did not im-
prove itty eetimate of hia charaotar.

Just at night on the 36 th. they made an attack on our man.
-ho ware mowing hay for teams. A akirmi ah followed, in which a few
Indiana wer^j killed and we loat one man.

A. the laat ware breaking camp on the morning of July aeth
and our regiment -.a. half a mile advanced, we ware suddenly mat by
the Whole Sioux nation, naked and mounted. m an incredibly short
time they had entirely surrounded us and the camp, making a lineper-
hapa tvo milaa long. Their intention waa to atampade our mulaa and
cattle, and two hours earlier they would have stood aoma enhances of
aucceas. but tha teama were all in harnass and the man all in arms.
Company B was deployed (or spread in an opon line) on our right between
teams and foe. moving at a run. w. opened fire, but at a long range.
They did us no harm and we did them but little, as they ware so distant
and on the move constantly. They would approach on the run. as if
they would ride over us. then wheal anrt ra+<— -. .u», men wneel and retire, doing so several times.
Our regiment was on ground that overlooked the whole field. It was
dramatic. Our shell, annoyed them and killed a few.

- 9 -
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Soon they retired in the direction from whioh they had come,
and we concentrated train, formed a .kirmlah line around the whole
and want in pursuit. By oounting a section near our company while
all were in fair view. I estimated that there were aoma 3.500 Indian,
around u.. We continued the pursuit and the second day thereafter,
reached the Missouri River just below where Bismarck now stand., only
to see them on tha bluffa ppposita. where bullate from our Spring-
fields would not reach them. The river flat was covered for a dia-
tance with thick timber. While akirmishing through it. two of our
mounted man ware kiliad by arrows from an unseen foe. We returned
and camped on the open prairie, threw up the uaual turf defences, and
alspt, or rather tried to alaep. after an exacting day.

About midnight our camp received a volley from the anemy,

---!- ^c— «^„„„x.. Touks were riddled and mules killed,
but no men were injured. We were all under arms from that time on.
we rested two daya. buried our dead, and started on the return. Our
company loat one man (he died at Fort Aberorombie) and Sergeant C. D.
Tuthlll received a severe wound in tha leg. Our return was without
incident. On August 31st we raichad Fort Aberorombie on the Red
River of the North, rested there a few daya. aAd then marched south
by a little eaat, direct to Fort Ridgley on the upper Minnesota River,
then to Fort Snelling. having marched as officially reported but
little ahort of 1.300 miles. Here we were furloughed for eight days -

to be at Winona at the conclusion of that time, where we took steai^er
and at length found ourselves in St. Louis. Mo. When the boy. first
learned that they were to go South, they ware wild with joy. It was
for that purpose that moat of them enlieted and it waa that for which
they were craving.

At St, Louis, Co. B waa soon detailed as provost guard, which'
duty was akin to police in civil life, but applied mainly to the
soldiara. many thousand, of whom were stopping there on their veteran
furlough.. our work had to be done mainly at night, 'fiach sergeant
With hia squad of men paraded disengaged streets, visited every saloon,
theater and dance hall, with orders to arrest all soldiers found

. ''•<vl
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therein (except thoee In theaters with written permits). This was

to be oontinued until twelve A.M. and on certain oooaeions, all night.

Scores \fere arrested in a single evening, sometimes, and looked 19

to be sent next morning to the proper officers with a report of their

uffensas. Their uniforms were the means of detection. In the day-

time the work was less difficiUt, but inspection was daily. One

evening they dispersed a mob which was smashing the windows and doors

of the medical college, instigated by a report that a deceased parsnn

from a hospital was being dissected therein.

The civil police were powerless, but Company B with fixed

bayonets had no difficulty in driving the intruders, and in protecting

the building.

In January, 1864, Capt. Edgerton having been promoted to a

position as Colonel of a colored regiment. First Lieutenant Mcliioken,

and Second Lieutenant Burwell were advauiced a grade and I received a

commission as Second Lieutenant of my company. The day following I

received this order from General Schofield, Corrwi.ander of the. Department:

Special Order No. 33.

Second Lieutenant Thomas J. Hunt of Company B, Tenth

Minnesota Iniantry, is hereby detailed as aide on the staff

of the major general comi,.anding department of Missouri. He

will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

By order of Gen. Schofield. Col. Green, Adjutant

General*

This \Ta8 a surprise to me, but nevertheless a welcome one.

Hlght work, little aleap, and the constant details required of the

First Sergeant -.rere telling on me. Bett?een our last meal at mid-

night and morning duties at five A.M. was the only rest to be had,

for details were demanded const mtly, which none but the First Ser-

geant could give. How my duties were in the office and during the

day, except one day in the week when on detail as Officer of the Day,

These pleasant duties continued until April 33nd, when all officers

and men of the Minnesota regiments except Col. Baker were ordered to

join their command and take steamer for Columbus, £y.

-a
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Here we drilled as a full regiment for the first time, and

as men seldom do drill - an hour, from five to six, each morning at

double quick. It was found to be too exacting. I was taken with

chilis ana te^ev, was furloughed for twenty days, and Journeyed to

Vermont. This was an enjoyment only a soldier coiad really apprec-

iate; to be with a loved family, even for ten days, was like being

in the third heaven.

When I returned, our regiment had gone from there to Memphis

and from Memphis upon the Tupelo raid into Mississippi, some two

hundred or more miles; had fought the battle of Tu^jelo, and was re-

turning. This was the only march or battle I missed during the war.

The expedition fought Forrest's forces, numbering some

13,000 or more, and prevented their attack on Sherman's railroad

line, while he (Sherman) waa pressing on to Atlanta.

Of all generals, A. J. Smith, who commanded, was the man

for such ^ork. He fared just as did his men and inspired them with

a fearlessness that was wonderful and they became known as A.J.'s

Guerrillas. He found Forrest in his rear and, without comiaunlcatlon

or hope of reinforcements, kept on and into the enemy's country,

tearing \^ railro.ads and capturing supplies. When he reached a

chosen spot he stopped, turned and gave battle. Co. B had five men

woionded - two so severely that they did no more duty. I bade them

"Good-bye," hardly expecting to see them alive again; but at the

National Encampment in 1906 at Minneapolis a stranger approached and

called me by name. I could not name him. He said, "Put your hand

on my shoulder." I did so and then knew him to be C. E. Hurlbut,

one of the two I had bidden good-bye in 1864. These facts may mean

little to the reader, but not so to me. Two other similar incidents

occurred at other times, where I Identified comrades by wounds.

The old soldiers while in the South saw many amusing scenes,

as well as many pathetic and sad ones. On their marches there fre-

quently occurred events \animportant in themselves, but which will

hold a tight grasp on the memory.
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I will relate a few that ooourred on what was known as the

Oxford raid by Gen. A. J. Smith's Sixteenth Corps from Memphis, Tenn.,

to Oxford, Miss. Smith with his oomn.and was ordered to stiok to

I % - 13 -
/

idrman* 8 rear.

^

He had made one excursion to Tupelo and fought Forrest there and was

now marohing in the same direction a second time. Our advance bri-

gade had reached Holly Springs, Miss., and hod camped in the beautiful

city park for the night. Our train was behind a few miles - its

progress having been impeded by bad roads. Early in the night a

thunderstorm, the like of which I have niver at any other time seen,

came upon us. We had no tents and our rubber blankets and shades

were not respected by the wind, which blew a gale; and the rain came

in torrents. We were on a smooth, inclined surface, with a like

araa above us. We could not hold our shades over us or lie down,

as tne water was several inches deep, and running in torrents. We

inverted our guns by running the bayonets into the ground, and stood
'

and took it. Many of the boys had only their shirts on and found

it difficult or impossible to get into their trousers. Myself and

two others made a kind of living tripod and with all our strength

held a sheet of canvass around us as if our lives depended upon i%

and stood or kneeled upon the garments ^e did not have on, to keep

them from being washed away. The lightning was incessant and we

could see hundreds in undress uniform such as ours. No man escaped

the improvised bath and I doubt that one slept a wink that night.

We waited two days for the water to subside and then pushed

to the Tallahatchie River, a formidable stream. About four o'clock

P.M. the Seventh Minnesota Infantry reached the f^rry, but the ferry-

boat was on the opposite shore. Volunteers were called for to swim

the river (a distance about equal to one side of a block in our

village) and bri^g the ferry-boat over, which was run by a cable at-

tached to each bank. The call was answered and the men (brave men

they were) stripped, and swam the river. Men were ferried over as

fast as possible, but before all of that regiment hid crossed, the

enemy, (Forrest's) advanced skirmishers, and firing began. The

Tenth Minnesota came next, but time w^s precious; we knew not how

many men ware in our front, but we must get there. A reconnoitre

on oiir left showed flood-wood lodged against the piers of a burned

railroad bridge forty rods above. Soon Isirge logs were so floated

as to make a foot-bridge across the river; the Tenth crossed in

•ingle file and before sundown these two reglB^ents were in skirmish

line and engaging the foe m the brush and woods on the farther side.

Wo kept the line intact the entire night, without rations or coffee.

It may appear simple to relate the fapt that we, on this August night,

in central Mississippi, after a hot day, suffered severely with the

cold. Out clothes were wet through with perspiration; a fog en-

veloped us; we had no oov(3ring, no fire and no supper; men stood ox

sat back to back and in a hiaddle to warm each other and then shook

with the cold; but did not sleep. We were the pickets guarding the

bridge-builders in our rear.

The pioneer corps worked all night building a bridge for

our artillery and commissary train. At daylight the batteries were

crossed and put in position with our batteries on the south shore

of the Tallahatchie River, having just crossed that stream on a

bridge built during ti.e night while the enemy's guns were playing

on or at the light of a brisk fire twenty-five rods below the bridge

where our men were at work - they supposing the light was made to

work by, while we knew it was made to draw their fire whose guns

were on higher ground, and our operations were hidden by a fringe of

wood on the river bottom.

Their fire kept up at intervals the entire night and over

our neads (the Seventh and Tenth Minnesota Infantry) who kept in

skirmish formation.

Our batteries took position on ground beyond the woods

mentioned and on the brow of the higher ground and in full view of

the enemy's works, a half mile distant; and a brisk cannonading

began, while the infantry lay just in the recur but not in view of

the enemy, with mounted cavalry in line just behind us.

The soldier soon learns to sleep even in danger. The

>, '-r

s'^
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frarm aarly 8un invited ua to repose after the exhausting night and

previous day, and many of us fell asleep; but sleep is in oat-n«4>8

on suoh oooaeions, amd as I opened my eyes a oannon-ball struck the

ground a few feet in front and to my right, and skippedCas a stone

will on water) or Jumped over the infantry line, and struck a

oavalry horse just forward of its rider's knee. The ball's velojlty

had been so lowered by striking the ground that it oould be seen

as plainly as if it had been a hat thrown by hand. The horse was

literally knocked from under its rider and ne found himself unhurt

on the ground where his horse had stood, while the horse lay dead

several feet in the rear,

I oould but laiigh at the performanoe. The oavalry-man

with a look of surprise pulled the bridle and saddle from hia dead

oharger, threw them on his shoulder and went to the re^.

Another soldier on the same ground was wounded in his

heaid, and oarried to the ambulance.

Twenty years later at a reunion of Minnesota regiments, his

condition was reported to his comrades. He had lived, but was an

invalid imbecile all this while, and for some technical difficulty

he had not bean allowed a pension. His wife's labor had supported

him. His regiment took the matter in hand, and secured long delayed

payment of many hiondred dollars of pension.

Let us return to the conflict: otir artillery had used its

rifled pieoes with effect, as we soon learned; their cannon were

silent but ware they disabled? A forward movament was now ordered,

and our brigade was massed in column. Five double rauiks cocipacted,

faced the enemy's works auid started on the smooth, gentle ascent. I

was not the only one who dreaded the first volley. We had made more

than half the distance and no volley came, but something else did

coae. The brigade was in a smadl patch of email haael bushes and

had trampled upon a large hornet nest (yellow jackets); the hornets

now got their innings. The horses of the mounted officers were wild

and oould not be controlled, and men with hat in hand did their beat

to protect their faces

•

• f .-s
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Mo volley cane and we fought only the "yellow jackets*, the

Johnnies being on the retreat, their artillery entirely disabled, and

we followed as far as Oxford, some six miles, where orders reached

_.a»«. 5,v •s,**^,^ „« «ewpuA». no jToaoaaa tne xaiianatchie River

oa our counter march and camped, but had hardly broken ranks before

our xe^T was attacked and quite a skirmish followed. I talked with

some of the prisoners and woxinded in our hands, and they stoutly de-

fended their cause. I noted two old men of more than three score

years, both with mortal wounds, who expressed their willingness to

sacrifice their own lives for their cause and with a calmness that

was heroic.

That night another rain caused a freshet that carried off

the bridge we had built the previous night, and we spent the next

day iti rebuilding it and then leisurely continued our march to Memphis,

after destroying the bridge behind us. We now rested two days, then

took steamers for Davall's Bluff, Ark., where a march of more than a

thousand miles was commenced, whose length and severity was only

equaled by Sherman's from Atlanta, via Savannah, to Washington. The

one •through Georgia" was a picnic in compirison.

We passed within twenty-five miles of Little Rook, then

nearly to the north line of the state where Price's army had been.

Learning that he had gone eastward, we changed in that direation and

eoon struck his trail, frequently passing his previous night's camp-

ing ground before noon. He was heading for Pilot Knob. Our rations

ran entirely out and sometimes beeves and corn were not found. Sweet

potatoes were at times our only edibles. Corn wka too ripe to roast

and we grated the corn on improvised graters for the succeeding day.

Which with beef we killed when we could find it, was our sustenance.

Learning that Price had captured' Pilot Knob, Mo., we turned

directly east, and reached the Mississippi River at Cape Gerardo, Mo.

It was a race of infantry after cavalry and a train of plunder. Here
we found a day's rations and were put on steamers for St. Louis. We

arrived there early the next morning before daylight, and anchored in

mid-river. At early morn the Colonel detailed Lieut. Flanders, my-

self, and two men to go ashore and draw rations.

-i"';
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It was a plaaaant duty, as wa had not taatdd food for

twanty-foxir hoiirs. Just aB wa arrivad at the oomrriaaary near the

landing, a team drove up with a big load of freah bakera' bread. I

asked the aergeant for a loaf. He gave ua a warm one made of corn.

It waa quiokly broken, and made four a meal fit for the goda - never

was bread sweeter. Our raquijition was quiokly filled and the

regiment aupplied.

We were directed to go ashore for olothes and shoes, and

need enough there waa for them. One of my boot solas was entirely

gone. Many were barefoot, I had given a aa»geant my last pair of

aooks the day before, and numbera had only ootton drawers to oover

their limbs, others were ooatless and all the clothing left on the

men carried numerous greybaoks. The command started next morning

with quite a fleet of small steamers for Jefferson City to protect

it from Price, whither he was marching.

Our steamer was too heavily loaded for the Missouri River

bars, and wa made slow progress. It was onca snagged and sunk, but

in water too shallow to oover the deck. Damage wais repaired and

finally wa were landed on the south shore and took up our mairch

westward again in the wake of Price.'

I had been ordered to take oommand of Co. A, all of its

officers being sick and absent. We wera hurrijd forward over ob-

structed roads. All bridges and culverts were destroyed by tha

anamy and numerous trees failed across the roads, so our train could

not keep up with the army and wa were forced to live on the country.

Beeves were taken fur food and receipts given for same to be paid for

upon proof of loyalty. The first night we marched until after mid-

night, less than two hundred were in line when bivouacked. We

pressed on so close to the enemy that we exchanged shots with their

rear guard and were at times on the double quick.

Ona night ay company (A) was order^jd on picket in the woods.

Tha train was way behind suid wa had no rationa. I had tea in my

pocket, a email piece of bacon and one piece of hard bread, wnioh had

been givan „e by those who needed it themaelvea. We wera to cover a

patrt of our line as guards. We had maurohed thirty miles that day,

and were much exhausted, but guards muat be had. Tea, a alice of

raw bacon and half the piece of bread waa my supper, with a like

infirk«iv»^ #**w Ki»

day* 8 march of equal severity. To add to our misery, our new

ahoea proved to have been filled with amall pieces of wood between

the soles, and it was like walking on large pebblas. Blood blisters

ware on tha bottoms of myfeet as well as on many another one' a. Wa

had no train or rations yet and no rest, except for two hours at

sundown, to make coffee by such as had a reserve, and to cook fresh

beef SLS soon as killed.

Volunteers wera now called for to march that night with tha

purpose of striking the enemy unawares. Sixteen of Co. A and tha

save niAmber of Co. B whose corLn^ander, Lieut. Biirwell, was played out,

ware consolidatad for the night and put under my command. And now

came the supreme test of endurance. Not a man of these two comp.-uiies

would go unless I would go with them. It was a test of devotion

with me and of their confidence. At nine o'clock iq^on a cold

October night, wa took the trail. The, want of sleep soon overcama

ma; and I fall, to awake, and to sleep auid fall again. This was

mauiy times repeated and by many men. My duties as picket officer re-

quired ma to keep awake the previous night; but I had spent that

night as this, in sleeping and falling, only to aurise and repeat the

process. Many may think that a soldier's thirst, hunger, fatigue

an# wounds are severe in the order named, but for me the want of

sleep on these nights was far more torturing than any or all of these.

Wa had parsed Jefferson City, Lexicon and Independence going towards

Kansas City when this occurred. Wa made a halt about midnight. In

a minute a splendid crooked rail fence for the full length of the

command was on fire and the soldiers were stretched on the ground.

How long they halted I cannot tell,' but the bugle awakened me so much

refreshed that I was wall nigh myself again. Wa pressed on. Just

before dawn, firing was heard in our front. Wa ware double-quicked

as such as men could endure, but tha foe was moving aa fast as wa.

;!^"^

'^'^ *«'',:
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Soon w« passad those of the enemy who had fallen dead. They carried

the wounded along or left them at the houses by the way.

This oontlnudd until near noon when we forded the river

(bridge destroyad) and expected soon to be in the firing line of the

battle whioh we were nearing. I counted my men and found that one-

half had fallen from fatigue, and th-^t only sixteen remained of the

two largest companies in the regiment, the aggregate niimber of which

previously was 183.

Here Gan. Blunt had disputed Price's advance to K-msaa City

and we were in their resur. Price's army was all mounted and he had

an inrnense train laden with everything his army needed, taUj:en from

the country he had passed through for the last four hundred milas.

Seeing a foe in front and in rear, he turned south. Out infantry

coul>^ not out—march him, and we wera completely exhausted; but our

limited cavalry, knowing th^t Price must turn south, had taken a

directbn southwest and in the early morning of the next day surprised

him, attacking his flank and capturing many men and al^ his train.

Here, really, our forced marching ended, but we did march

for three more days southward to Harrisonville, Mo., where we

rested thr ,e days and began o\ar long tramp for St. Louis.

I find measuring by the scale, the way the bird flies, that

we marched, from September 10th to November 6th in the stat 33 of

Arkansas and Missouri, without tents and pursuing cavalry and living

on corn and beef much of the time, more than 1,000 miles. We had

marched before and lived equally hard, but it was not so protracted.

On a previous raid at Oxford, kiss., Oapt. Severance, Liaut.

Flanders, and myeelf carried a pumpkin fifteen miles, the captaan

making a sling for it with his sward belt. The pumpkin made supper

and breakfast for four of us, and it was relished more, even without

salt, than eating pun5>kin raw, which was sometimes the case. Once

we passed through woods where half-ripe pawpaws were abundant, and

a sicker army than ours was never 8 ^en. It cured us of eating

half-ripe pawpaws. When fully ripe, they were like bananas, whole-

some and good. Sweet potatoes were at times our only food and filled

our haversacks when nothing else could be had.

ArrlTlng at St. Louis, w« ro.tad a. only tired, worn man
oan; war. fed, olothad, and paid for four month..

lh«i near J.ffer.on City, »• forded the Osage RiTer,

thirty rods wid. (.now having oover.d th. ground in the morning)
during a severe rain, lest it should rise so ne oould not oross at

all. With the wot and oold, our sufferings were intense, as .r.

oould not start fire, with grean wood whioh was all that oould be
gotten. On Nov. 3rd wa faoed a northeast snowstorm, the srhola day.
Minnesota never had so severe a one so early. At first it melted
freely, than freezing, it lay more than four inohea deep before
Bight, whan it ceased snowing but froze hard. We spent night in
open fields with little fuel and no shelter from wind. I got some
•leap lying on a brush heap from whioh I had shaken the snow, others
•at or lay on their rubber blankets, but were obliged to gat xxp and
etlr briskly and keep our little fires going, taking turns in warming
one side at a time, as our soanty fires wera made against stumps while
wood was out from other stumps to feed t:,em. Axes were too few but
were in constant use. Three houses near by sheltered a fe.^ siok,
probably saving a few lives. I thought many .ould die thn terrible
Bight, but I believe none did. The next day, the snow melted and the
.eoond day, it nearly disappeared. Mud took its plaoe, and we moved
on. In a few days wa reached St. Louis, a muddy, ragged worn armjr.

I rooall how differently we were received by different
parsons. As we rested a few minutes in the street of St. Louis, a
young man began to deride and make fun of us and our condition, when
an old, gray-haired citizen turned upon nim and grew eloquent in his
rebuke, saying, "You bandbox du*a, who never done as much for your
country as to count the miles they have traveled, you laugh at them;
they should put you on the ground for a cushion and sit on you; it
would 10 you good to oo.r,e in contact with the soil whose defenders
you scorn." Hen and women onlookers cheered the old man and so did we.

Here we rested and cleaned. In a day or two I was detailed
With Company A to ,^o aboard a ..-^l steamwr, anchored in the middle of
the Mississippi River, whioh was loaded heavily with ammunition. a

.-Tj
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fleet of small steamers was soon as embled and Gen. Smith's 16th corps

was put aboard and started for Hashvilla, Tenn. This was a voyaga

of several days, as we tied up at night. When we had gotten into

the Cumberland River a small monitor was sent ahead to olear away any

batteries that might be found, A larger steamer than ours was tied

to our side, loaded in part with bailed hay. We believed this some

protection from shots fired at us from the shore by sharp-shooters.

Our duties nere net hordl or unpleasant except for the thought of danger.

We pasaed Fort Donaldson and arrived in Nashville late on

Nov. 3Sth, while the battle of Franklin was being fought. I was

still in ouaixiiand of Company A but one of the officers of said company

(Lieut. Stowers) was here, so I asked to be relieved of my oomiiAnd;

which request was granted and I resumed my place in Co. B. 0\ir

regiment wais sent two or more miles south of the city and entrenched^

waiting for Hood, the Confederate commander, who had driven Gen.

Scuofield from the South, I saw the long train of ambulances bringing

the wounded from Franklin. M^n ^ere placed three abreast, tier above

tier, and so rode all night. They were a sorry sight*

We did not have to wait long until Hodd appeared in our

front and there intrenched within view of us. Here we waited

fifteen days. Wood got scarce and daily we lost men who were col-

lecting fuel between the lines. Even shade trees and buildings were

consumed.

The North was fearful, but not so was Thomas's army; if

you wanted to find courage you could always do so in the front rauik.

Thomas waa ordered by the war department to attack Hood at once; but

delayed, to get horses; was ordered again, but a frozen rain had made

the country a sheet of ice and it ^as very cold. Men dug into the

hillsides for shelter, and horses could not move. Thomas still de-

layed. He was threatened, but would not sacrifice his men. Ha stood

still to conquer. He now had 40,000 men to meet ar. equal number.

"Pap" Thomas, tha men called him. He had spared them; he had earned

their confidence and they his, a^ well. Hood was better posted and

aa well protected as was Lee's army in the wilderness and tne fight-

ing was equally severe.

-ax-

on Deo. ISth, th« weather having moderated, Tboinas made his

plans known to his corps corrmianders and advanced his forces to tha

contest. The men had bean ordered the night previous to have three

days' cooked rations in haversack, sixty rounds of ammunition,

caliber 56, on their persons; and to be called without bugle at four

A.M. The Confederate line was nine miles long, with more than one

hundred cannon so placed in redoubts as to rake every foot, and each

flank was protected by the Cumberland River, which makes a great

bow to the north. Our left made a feint for more than an hour to

attract their forces in that direction, then our right, on whose ex-

treme our brigade was placed, was ordered to turn their left. A

dismounted cavalry regiment increased our brigade six hundred men.

We approached their first battery and, charging, drove it fro. the

field. Then enveloping their exposed flank, we claared their line

for two or three miljs, really fighting two battles alone, aa the

second brigade - isolated, out of sight and hearing of other troops.

We soon were in front of the enemy behind a good breastwork with a

four-gun battery. We were ordered to lie down while our brigade baft

tery of six pieces played upon their works. Within rifle range, all

our shote hit their works, while theirs fron. smooth-bores went wild,

until one of their guns was turned upon us (lying prostrate) with a

grape and canister charge. Their aim was good; our line was torn, men

were mangled and dirt flew. Quick as thought an iceberg was against

my back. I wauited to go, and go anywhere, only go.

Just then the brigade comrrander was felled by a cannon ball

and the oomiiand then devolved upon the ranking colonel, who had seen

all, and who imuiediately shouted, "Boys, let's take that battery.*

Oiir colonel also commanded, ^Forward." Up we were £ind on the run

double quick was too slow. The ground before us haul a few trees,

many stiimps, large stones, and briars. The line was broken by these

obstructions, but no man stopped. I once stumbled over a man who

had been shot and had fallen just before me, but regained my feet and

the line. Then I noticed our adjutant, Lieut. Cavanaugh, whs was

mounted, ride through our broken line and in advance of it, over the
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braastwork (it had been lowered by our shot) oloeo to a oannon and

with his revolver at the gunner's head, induce him to leave his

rsBmer iii tne gun and hold xjqp his hands. A feir minutes later this

gtis «ad tuBuou to the rear, the raimmer removed and the gun disonarged

at the fleeing foe. Many years after, I asked the lieutenant why he

was 80 rash as to ride over the ffork alone, "I was not alone," he

answered. *Col. hid hold of the stirrup strap on the nigh- side

of my horae; as you were on the opposite side you oould not aae him.

I was not alone, you see.* That aot of the brave lieutenant I did

not see excelled diiring the v?8tr.

We cleared the works, captured four cannon and many prisoners,

but before they oould be taken to the rear we were fired into from a

redoubt on a conical hill in a ^ood farther down the line. A new

line of battle was formed and wheeled to face the foe, and without

waiting for our battery to get in position marched to the sound of the

enemy's guns. As we were ascending tna steep hillside, I noticed the

brigade co ander had gotten in advance of our line and to so precipi-

tous a place that his horse could not ascend. He dismoimted, and

leaving his horse, oscenied with his men on foot. When near their •

works, Lieut. Burwell, commanding Co. B, slipped and fell, and called

to me to take command of the company. I sprang to the left flank

ajid got in the front line just as the gun in front of Co. K to my left

was discharged. It enveloped them in fire and smoke. I could see no

men and believed Co. K wiped out, but did see our flag beyond and above

tne smoke. I gave the order, "Close to the colors." We obliqued

to close the gap, which brought me to the mouth of the gun as it was

being drawn from the embrasure. I followed it with cooked revolver in

my right hand and had to pass in sideways, thus turning my ba«k on my
own company, and saw not one until all was over; but I did see a Con-

federate with his gun swab not three feet away, another by his side

with a cannon cartridge in his hands, a third was at the carriage

•heel, rolling the gun back for another load, but my revolver per-

suaded all of them to hold up their hands. I always thought I did my
share toward capturing that gun if I did not fire a shot*

I

U - to -

I could see our line to my left and their strife over the breastworks,

which our men would have mounted but for a deep ditch in front. Here

we stood and fired, while our flanks, stretching beyond the redoubt,

doubled around it and found little in their way in the rear and soon

ended the fight. The exultation of o\ir men was now iinbounded. The

wounded were cared for and we resumed our effort to close upon the

second brigade. Soon we found it facing another battery in artillery

practice and apparently waiting for us; but seeing our approach, they

started ahead of us and carried the works, much as we had done, and I

have described, capturing five guns and many men. light was now

upon us; we bivouacked on the groxind from waioh the foe had been driven,

with their dead and wounded among us. The latter we cared for as

best <Te coiild. Thev were o'iv'ep oo^^^e^* «»»^^ b-^d^ *^^ i ^^••^*. »

covered with our blankets.

The first day's fi^ht was over. The colonel called to-

gether his officers, numbering twenty-two, one of whom had been

slightly wounded, and complimented each for his p-urt, saying, "Don't

negljct your duty by trying to sae the whole field, for you will know

nothing of this battle umtil you read of it in tiie northern newspapers."

Before the next sunset, one-half of those twenty-two officers were

either killed or wounded.

During that night I awoke at intervals and hesurd the groans

of Confederate wounded and the picks and axes of those who were con-

structing defences we knew we must face the next day.

Hood's army had been contracted dioring the night and lay

across two pikes and the only railroad than running south from Nashvillo*

One of his flanks was protected by the river, the other by a precipitous

bluff too steep for ascent, from the west, the north end of which

formed a right angle and to its right extended a nigh stone w%ll to one

pike nearly a half mile distant. On the north end of this hill were

massed sixteen pieces of artillery and behind its works and the stoUe

wall were four lines of men. Those guns could be used to front or

right and sweep for a mila any approaching column. It was the key of

the situation.

;i^m
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On the morning of the aeoond day we appraoohed the. enemy's

new line with Co. B in front aa skirmishers covering the regiment. We

drove their skirmish line throui^h a oorn field fronting the stone

wail mentioned. Being in advance, we received our orders by the

bugle whion indicated a continued advajice; balls were flying thick

and the men hesitated. I went in front of the company with hat

raised on my sword and said, "Cone on, boys," and every man oame.

When their skirmishers had got back over the wall, up rose a rank of

men; their guns told us to lie- down. We obeyed and were favored by

a depression in the groiand, lying as low as we could. .Their volley

was repeated by rank after rank, and we were literally concealed by

stalks and leaves, which ware mowed down by bullets.

When they ceased firing by rank and only voluntary firing _
was dons, our .tork began. Each gun was directed just above that

wall and when a head appealed more than one ball went in that direction

and 30 it was until oiir sixty rounds grew low. Two of our boys were

ordered to the rear for a supply smd ran the gauntlet unharmed.

Something struck me on the right jaw, which I thought was a

cannon ball or a shell, and I supposed that my entire jaw was gone,

but putting my and to my face, I found I was rriistaken. That I was

pleased goes without saying. Putting my fingers in my mouth, I found

a tooth from my upper jaw on my tongue and judging from the hole in my

cheek I concluded th vt the bullet hal gone out my mouth, which also

greatly pleased me. The wo\md blad freely and I needed a surgeon, I

encouraged a soldier ne-^jp me, who complained of a wound in his foot,

to crawl to the rear with ne. He found his wound so slight that he

returned, and before night received a mortal wound. I found the field

surgeon in the rear and many a wounded man around him, waiting his

turn. I sat down to await my turn, but soon grew fai« and fell over.

All pain was now gone. I heard the surgeon say, "Give that man son^e

whiskey," and someone raised my head, put a oys^ to my lips and urged,

"Drink." I took two swallows and soon I could see, then arose and

did not lie down until late that night in the hospital. The surgeon

put into the wound what I now know was powdered copperas, which

- 35 -
' )

measurably stopped the hemorrhage. Then I went with others from our

line to a large house farther back, where many surgeons were dressing

wounds and ajnputating limbs. The first s\irgeon I met shook his head

tvk/l /4 4^«»^^«t/4 r\ #>'m n«ftin^ o 1
AAV9 •«

directed me to an operating table saying, "Get on there." At this I

•hook my head and pointed to ny cheek. He put his fingers in the hole

and said that he felt a ball, which I did not believe at first, but

he was right, for he took two teeth and fragments of ny jaw from under

my tongue, which had been driven there by the bsai. A lotion and

bandages were applied suid I was turned loose. I di^ank some milk and

went around to see the wounded, one of whom had died since coming with

me from tne field. We were soon conveyed to- a hospital m Hashville.

Another lieutenant of our regiment who was wounded m the right arm

was with me. He agreed to talk for me and I to write for him. We

were put into one room and during the night I awoke, to find him

walking the floor. Seeing me awake he turned and said, "Hunt, as

badly as my wo\md aches, I woiild not have it well and be sigain where

I was when I received it, for $5,000. I have sometimes thought that

bullet saved my life if it did come near taking it, for it gave me

two months to recruit."

Soon after I left the field oiir skirmish line was retired

and joined the regiment. The brigade then formed for an assault on

the hill mentioned and the defences thereon. There were three regi-

ments in the front line, the Tenth being one, and the boys then present

will tell you that their colonel, S. P. Jennison, crawled along the

line while all were lying on the ground ajid told his men that they

were to carry that stronghold, and if any man in the regiment got

inside before he did (unless he was disabled) he should have his sword

and ride his horse. When all was reaxiy the order came in these

words, "Turn the boys loose," sind with fixed bayonets and guns at trail

they began the accent. Two batteries in the rear were sending shot

and shell at the works over their heads; up they crept and when the

artillery ceased to fire lest they shoot our men, two ranks behind the

Xy^

; "'''•^•^

WS^^^
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worka roaa and fired, but thoae who did not fall wera now in front

of the breastworks with loaded guna and aa well protected by it aa

the enemy. low our time had ooma and our volley told with terrible

affect. The enamv'a niim>>A<f» «f<»a *-y>^4-0» «»*«.v.^««^ 4.v^ «

oould not use their guns ««ra tha first to run. Our boys ware well

dxlllad with tha bayonet and gun breach and wall did they use their

skill. Though facing more than two to their one, they routed the

enemy and turned the sixteen oannon upon the fleeing, and iq)on tha

ranks, behind tha stone wall wa had so long faoad. Gen. Thom-is told

Col. Jannison, it was tha beat feat of arms ha had ever ae«n. Tha
key of tha situation was taken, their rout was oompleta; the battle
of Nashville was won. Wa had won, but at what oost - our colonel lay

insensible juat before the works with cocked revolver olutoJiad in hand,

one Chamber had bean emptied; our major (Cook) and ranking captain
(White) were dying; one-half of the officers all iown tha line ware

wounded and the regiment was in ooniL.and of Capt. Severanca. the ninth
captain in rank. Company B had eight disabled, others slightly

wounded; tha regiment lost one-fourth its number. Our color sergeant',
coat showed seventeen ball holes, his left hand held the colors while
his right snatched a gun whose bayonet was thrust at his breast, pulled
it from tha hand of his opponent and with fist felled his foe and with
foot put another out of comnission.

The enemy's loss on this hill was over 3,000 man and sixteen
cannon; and in the o^paign in killed and prisoners - over IJ.OOO man
and 64 cannon. Thomas Prantice. a noble boy who had crawled from the
firing line with me but had returned, was mortally wounded.

I afterward had the plaasura of waiving promotion and securing
Color Sergeant Keating a First Lieutenant oomrrission. The officers
of the regiment gave him a sword, sash, belt, and uniform.

I stayed in tha hospital a week, than journeyed to Louisville,
Ky., where I spent two weeks in a like institution. Fror. there I

want to a brother in Olney, 111. My wound healed in ay oheef.but not
80 in my mouth. I learned to t*lk slowly and hated to hear my own
Toloo, and think others did also. The last fragment of bone was

- •? -

taken from my mouth the following August, after which it fully healed.

I am in a measure tongue-tiad so I can make some sounds with diffi-

culty and others not at all, and stanimer and fall with the first words

-.—«M ^ *w*»**, c»uw« txA.ntxj9 vwuu \$i,xo waon 30 aomg*

Our army preaaed Hood* a in retreat to tha Tenneasee River

mnd halted. The river froze, retarding auppliea aoathe aoldiera

were forced to live a time on oorn iaaued in the ear. In February

they took ateamer for Haw Orleana. I learned of thia and followed

and found them camped on General Jackaon' a old battle ground, Juat

below the city. Here Jackaon in December, 1814, a little after the

treaty of peaoe had been aigned (but was not known) fought the Britiah

with auoh aignal aucoeaa. No ground oould be selected eaaier of de-

fenae. It ia really a lefel plain, not over a third of a mile wide.

On the weat flowa the river nearly three miiea wide. On the aaat ia

'

an overflowed awamp of dense wooda. The foe must approach over thia

plain, while Jackaon* a men were protected by a atrong breastwork, from

behind which their artillery could pour raking volliea into the on-

coming columna. A gtinboat on tha river waa alao of graat aaaiatance.

We oould plainly see the vaQue of the cotton balea Jackaon used on

the lower eastern flank of hia line, for tha ground thera is ao soft

and wet that it could not be apaded, and cotton balea made good pro-

tection.

Ne-^ Orleans ia one himdrad and fifty milea from tae Gulf.

It ia on ground a little above the river, ao it will drain into it or

into the awamp in the rear. General Butler had cleaned the city to

perfection. Ona atreet (canal) eapecially took my fancy. It ^aa,

I ahould Judge, ten or twelve rods wide, with atreet cars in the center,

with a walk on either aide of the track and laxge ahade treaa. Thia

boulevard extended from the river to Lake Pontchartrain, four milea

diatant. On the right bank of the river waa Algiera, with large

augar mllla and extensive cane fielda beyond aa far aa the eya could

reach. In March we took ocean ateamera for the gulf. The land grew

lower aa we descended the river. Little but orange treea waa ciUti-

vated and half of the aoil waa thrown upon the other half to be above
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high water nark, with rowg of orange trees thereon. Finally only

oanebrake and rushes grew and for scores of miles these only ware

visible abore the water. We passed between Fort St. Phillip and

Fort Jackson. Thasa had bean takkan by Fa^r igut and his fleet frcs

below. Wa found at the southeast pass a few residences for pilots

built on piles or timbers sunk in the water auid a pilot tower from

which a lookout with glasses was kept. Wa took a pilot aboard, but

Just before the bar waa reaohed, fog came and wa anchored for twenty-

four hours, our anchor being fastened upon a large oak tree that was

sunk in the river. It took hours to raise anchor and get rid of the

tree. Once over the bar, wa were in the gulf. At night the pilot

found his compass crazy and looking for a cause, found a stack of guns

under the pilot house, which had attracted the needle. Wa were out

of our course two days and a night in reaching Dauq^hin Island where we

landed opposite Fort Morgan at the south point of Mobile Bay, soon to

participate in the last campaign of the war. Here for three jfaeks wa

recruited on oysters gathered by the boys at low tide.

Few at this day excajn the old soldier can tell where or wh«i

the last severe fighting of the CivU War took place. How many know

that five of Minnesota's eleven infantry regiments participated therein

Mid that with the exception of the sieges of Vicksburg, Petersburg, and

Richmond, that against the fortifications guarding Mobile was the most

severe. There is a valid reason for this. The public mind was most

intent upon Grant's efforts against Lee, believing and rightly that

the fall of Richmond and the surrender of Lee would be the determining

events of the long, sanguinary cohflict.

At the very time Grant was pressing Lee in Virginia, General

Oaaby was investing the defenses guarding Mobile situated upon the bay

of that name and at the delta of the Tombigbee. For fifteen days

General Oamby's army delved and dug, and hour by hour approached those

strongholds, and carried the last by assault on the afternoon of the

Sunday and some hours after Lee's surrender, of which event we were

not informed until more than a week later.

IT--^,

A full description of this siege would be too long for our

pxirpose, but a few points of interest may be mentioned. A part of

our forces iriaxched from Pensacola, Florida, and the rest froti Fish

m^aaw^gH^

thus investing the forts from the east. Upon our first approach and

before we were covered by our entrenchments at a distance of eighty

rods, wa suffered considerable loss. During the first night wa so

intrenched that our oasuaaties diminished. Our line encircling

Spanish fort was three miles long and extended from bay to bay, en-

closing the enemy's works, which contained the biggest guns then made.

I observed one marked seventeen and one-half tons. They ware mounted,

80 I judged, twenty feet above the bottom of the trench in front,

from which the dirt was taken for their construction. There was water

in this trench where it was. level and covered ways at each angle of the

trench, from which a raking fire could be poured upon the flank of an

iling column while crossing the trench. The groimd near the fort

studded with torpedoes; and obstructions made by two rows of stakes

sharpened at the top and standing too close together to allow a man to

pass between them, added to the difficult; approaching. The walls

of the fort were some six feet across at ti. jp and twenty or mora

feet at the base with a shelf or walk some six feat wide against the

fort wall, of proper height for their men to shoot over the top of the

wall and under a headlog which was bolted to strong posts firmly set

in the esurth walls.

The ground inside the fort was some four feet below the shelf

or walk mentioned, and under this shelf and lower than the ground level

of the fort ware dugouts or rooms of sufficient numbers and size to hold

all the men and ammimition for the cannon. These resorts were bomb

proof. Balls could not dislodge theni; they must, be dug out.

The investment wa have mentioned was prosecuted with vigor.

The first night a trench parallel with the fort was dug, amd eighty

rods distant therefrom and some three miles in length, the dirt being

thrown over big pine loga; ambrasuras (or notches) in oxxx walla ware
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sada for the cannons* muzzles. Our sirtlllery was as yet only field

pieces, mainly 13-pounder8, and a few smaai steel rifled pieces.

Spanish fort was situated on the only bluff on the shores of Mobile

Bay, At its base was a naurrow channel along the shore which afforded

a safe chauanel from tne mouth of the Tombigbee River and to the city

of Mobile. South of this fort and between it and the Gulf of Mexico

this channel was strewn with torpedoes so our gunboats could approach

only as far as the bay had been dragged and scraped to clesur it of

them. A monitor waa doing this work by slowly pushing before it a

raft or float which had something resembling long rake teeth attached

thereto, dragp:ing the bottom of the bay and exploding or lifting the

obstructions it encountered. It was alow auid dangerous business.

The monitor preceded the small steamer on which our regiment was when

we entered Fish River, mentioned formerly, as we were the first to

advance to the contest. It was my lot to see this monitor when she

exploded a large torpedo imder her stern as she was at work and was

backing to make a turn. The explosion raised the iron craft some

feet and drove the water from beneath her. The noise vras heard for

miles and the cloud of wattsr rose aigh in the air. The monitor was

not broken to pieces, but she was lifted several feet and fell with

such force upon the uncovered sand that it all but flattened her -xad

put her entirely out of commission. Had she prosecuted ht3r work a

few days longer she would have cleared a channel so the heavy gunboats

could have approached and aided us, but now the land forces aaone had

t ,e field.

Time proved that oiir guns could make no marked iinpression

upon the enemy's works Mle their heavy shot would pass through many

feet of our sandy walls and striking the concealed pine logs would

toss them about as if they had been so many cobs. We lay in our

trenches all that lay and at night strengthened our works by deepening

the trenches and increasing the thickness of the wall to twenty-five

or more feet and covering a sufficient portion of our trench with

logs to protect us from exploding shells above us, which came almost

constantly. We then discovered that we had a dirt wall sufficiently

ftkl?,

thick to resist the heavy shot. Then heavier rifled giins were brought

and mounted on our line, which made considerable havoc in their de-

fences and dismoiinted some of their guns, but the shot would pass

through their head lo^s. leaving? only a hole luid at a i i%8« 'Ho*'or.««

than a half mile would not break or smash a head log. It tas evident

that the pick and shoval must do more work.

Mature favored us with a dark rainy night and half of our

line was put at work on trenches running parallel with each other

not directly toward the fort, but at an angle of forty-five degrees

to the right. The ground was light and the work was done so quietly

that our regiment had not, when our relief came at midnight, alarmed

the enemy or been discovered; but just at that hour the foe discovered

the effort and opened fire, which became general along the whole lino.

Our regiment did not fire a gun, but lay low in the shallow trench

they had made.

Both combatants always had at night a line of pickets before

their respective works to guard against \ a surprise, A Vermont regi-

ment (the only eastern r ^^cindent there) had advanced too far and

alarmed their pickets, with the result that for an hour a battle raged

on that part of the line in extreiae darknesa except for the iig t of

exploding powder. We were told afterwards oy prisoners that the

enemy was greatly surprised at ^iaylight to see what we had accomplished

and that they began to fear the result. Now a new tack was begun

from the end of our new trench. The digging was continued, but at

a right angle to that already made. It tacked like a ship beating

against the wind. A bundle of small polos eight or ten feet long and

three feex. thick was rolled before the extreme end of our trench to

protect the heads of the men at work, and we dug day and night. The

trench was then so nigh the enemy's works that their big guns could

not be sufficiently depressed to strike the ground where we were at

work, Wa now began to use "hoods" made of poles and plank, which

ware placed on the surface of the ground, the small eu-s ^ointin^

toward the muzzles of their big guns, or just undsr their headlogs.

Thasa hoods were four or more feet long and completely covered with

^:;
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dirt, whioh wa« all thrown towards the fort. Through the hoods our

aen ran their giino and were protected while aimii^. Thue we dug day

and night, changing direction every few rode, but gradually drawing

nearer the foe until but four rode separated us. Our trenoh was

about six feet wide ajid would hold two or more regiments.

Gen. Camby had determin<id to make an attaujk on the enemy on

Saturday, April 8, 1865, - first by bombardment and then by assault. I

had obtained permission to go to the rear for a change of clothes and

a wash, having been fourteen days and nights in the trenches without

opportunity to do either. Our cooking was done in a gulch f^ in

the rear to which we had dug a ditch to give us some protection in

going to the rear. When I returned, our regiment was in line. The

colonel aaid to me, "Hurry on with your side arms; we are going into

tne fort." The cannonading had begun and every piece of artillery

on both sides was talking. We were massed at the extremity of our

sap and every hood had its sharpshooter aiming and firing where it

would be most effective. The enemy had bags of sand suspended from

a pole while a man at each end of the pole lifted the bag to fill

the notch in the wall through which they discharged their cannon.

This protected their men while loading, but not while' aiming. Prob-

ably fifty of our sharpshooters were directing their fire at each of

the bags or guns when the bags were lowered. No man could escape

deadly missives; they could not aim their cannon; they shot wild. Wa

feared only their small shells thrown by hand but their fuse was not

very good. We wore in at the death. Our blood was up; no man thought

of the rear; we felt like finishing the wor.: there and then.

The fire from their big guns was over our heads and nearly

Singed our hair and made our cheeks smart. It was an inferno - smoke

h^f choked us and the concussion hurt our faces. Our voices were lost
in the roar and din. After two hours of this, their fire slackened

and against our imr ediate front, ceased. Then we received the order

to go in. We mounted the walls and were in the fort in short order,

to find their guns spiked; they had taken refuge on transports lying
tmder the bluff or were concealed in their dugouts. Our shells had

•->''j'

converted the ground into a striking resemblance to a hog ysurd that

haul been rooted over and over. We had avoided the torpedoes by having

gotten our trench nigher the fort than they were. Spanish Fort with

its heavy arwaasnt was ours and the remainine redoubt. Blikelv. of leas

than half the size, was to fare the same the next day.

Our work was not quite done: Fort Blakely lay nigher the

City, made by intrenching one side of a triangle of which the bay

formed another side and tne Tombigbee River the third side. Its work

and armament were complete; it could be approached only in front and

over level groiind. Our army was animated by success and impatient of

delay. Oxxx corps. Gen. A. J. Smith's, was, on this Sunday morning,

April S,th, maurched to assist the investors of Blakely aind we were

hardly in sight ofits rauaparts when the troops «ho had been doing as we

hawi done, were seen moving in assault. They had to enoDunter many ob-

structions, such as wires stretched from stoimp to stump, treatope whose

sharpened limbs they faced and a terrible fire from a concealed foe.

0\ir guns had silenced many of theirs, but their small arms were \i8ed

with terrible effect. I afterwards examined their paths suid those who

escaped must have done so under cover of the smoke from buuming leaves.

They did escape; they mounted the breastworks and hand to hand they

fought as only men can fight when aroused in mortal conflict, when to

each it is victory or death. I know some will reaui these lines who

will thrill with emotion as it awakens memories of like scenes.

The day was won. Our flag was over Blakely. The Istst

severe conflict of more th-^n two thousand battles had gone into history.

I have not told of our casualties. They were as constant as the hoiirs

that made those fifteen days; and exploding shells overhead ceased not -^

day or night. The officlaa returns gave the number of killed and

wounded at 1,500, about one in ten of those under fire. The memory

of comraides I saw bleeding and dying in those works haunts and hurts ma

still.

Some of o\ir boys just before the end came, and a^ they lay

fatigued under cover in our trenches, despaired of ever seeing Minnesota
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again; but I aasurad them I did not feel so, but expeotad to raiae ifheat

again in Minnesota and to tell my grandohildren aii about thia oonfliot,

April 13, 1865, we oomirenoed the march to Montgomery, Ala. t

300 miles distant. Heat beoame so intense that we threw away our

woolen blankets and overcoats.

On April 31st we had a "norther." It rained all day but we

had no shelter and Iteptoon the march, wading all streams. It was very

cold. At sundown it cleared, and ice was found in the dishes the next

morning.

When near Gr^vUle, Ala., a troop was sent to us to convey

the news of Lee's surrender; well did it stir us. The columns halted;

men shouted till they could shout no more, danced and tumbled with Joy,

sang, "We are going home," and everything else. Just then a warm April

thunder shower began. "The artillery of heaven answered back the

shouts of men."

On April 30th we heard of Lincoin's assassination. It was

well that the war was over; sorrow, gloom or vengeance was seen on

every face. Just at that time it vrould have been hard to respect

the uplifted hands of the conquered.

We raaohed Montgomery and had nothing to do but parade and

live on corn until steamers carte up the Alabama River. Soon we were

ordered .westward, passing through Selma, Ala., and Jackson, Miss.;

were camped a few weeks at Meriden, Miss.; than marched to Vicksburg

and took steamer north, stopping at Memphis and St. Louis on our way to

St. Paul where we ware banquet ted in the Capitol.

While on the steamers (nine lays) an epidemic of congestive
Chills and fever attacked us. About half of the regiment was pros-
trated when we reached Ft. Snelling, and many died. August 18th, fifty-
five men were left to be mustered out of CoB?)any B of the 138th who

served therein. I hastened to my home, then to Vermont where my wife
and daughters were.

Now at the age of nearly seventy-nine years, with a retro-

spective View of all that has passed, I can truthfuily say that I have
never seen the hour that I regretted entering the service of my beloved

One case of the mortally wounded of Co.B which appealed

to me most affect incrlv. w«ia that of Thrvmo^ !>••. 4 *«<*>»<, «•

man and a neighbor. Ha had opened a .prairie farm, built a modest

house, and was about to be married to a young lady residing near by,

but the call of country and her great need appealed to his patriotic

sense of duty. He sacrificed his financial interests, bid his

affianced good-bye, and shared all the marches and battles of Co. B,

Tenth Minnesota. It was he whom I mentioned as crawling off the field

with me, having a slight wound from which he died in the hospital at

Fort Snelling a day or two after he was discharged. His wound h.ad

healed, but again broke out. It was my part to take his pay and his

last words to her whom he longed to meet. She had been informed of

his condition and hastened to be at his bedside, riding on horseback

nearly a hundred miles, only to see his nevfly m-de grave.

I always felt when I passed his house like raising my hat

in mute recognition of one so noble; even in the hour of death his

calmness, faith and courage were expressed in words of puoa and

submission.
«

I must mention one other case most pathetic. First sergeant

Keating of Co.H, while before Spanish Fort, was struck by a fragment of

shell, his arm broken and mangled and his ribs laid bare. As he was

carried from the field he cried, "Stop and let me see my company." His

bearers did so, when he raised his remaining hand in salute to his

comrades and in a plaintive tone said, "Good-bye, boys." I frequently

see (in mind) his pale, calm face and hear again his last good-bye.

Again have I watched a standing line exposed to an unseen foe

and heard. the fatal ball's whia, deadened while it pissed through its

victim, to take again the same sound it had dropped for but an instant.

While actively moving or firing, the soldier suffers little from fear,

and this is one reason why a moving line is mors terrible than a

standing one. This was conspicuously demonstrated by the First

Minnesota at Gettysburg and by our brigade at Nashville,

-^m
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BY AN OLD SOLDIER

A ddBoription of some parts of the country over which our

armies passed may be of interest to readers of today.

Let us view the lower Mississippi River. After recovering

from a wound received at the battle of Nashville I took steamer at

Cairo, 111., for New Orleans, where our regiment had preceded me. The

observer will be impressed with the fact that tne waters of the

Mississippi and Ohio Rivers do not imrLediately mingle; that for many

miles after their jimction a variegated and cloud-like appearance con*

tinues, rasembling a clear sky with mud-colored and broken clouds

floating therein, as if the muddy Mississippi and clear Ohio mingled

with reluctance. The land formations on both banks are low and level

with few exceptions for eight hundred miles; even Memphis is but mode-

rately elevated above high water mark. Fort Pillow was on moderate

bluffs, as was Vicksburg also. JHo rock formations aire seen. Ho

growing villages, such as are passed by the traveler on railroads.

are there. There is a dreary sameness of wood or marshes, except

for wood yards, where landing is made for fuel for the steamer furnaces.

For more than a thousand miles below Cairo, of importance, only Memphis,

Vicksburg, Baton Rough, Hatches, and New Orleans can be . entioned,

BY AN OLD SOLDIER

Few know how our soldiars fared and were fed while on the long

marches during the war, and perhaps it will innprove the appetite of

some to be informed. Where it could be done, one pound of fresh beef

each evening, ir.i.ediately after being slaughtered, was issued to each

man; or rather as many pounds to each company as men in it. Sometimes

the company boiled the beef entire for all tne men, but usually it

was divided into as many parts as there were messes and then subdivided

into smaller amounts to the soldiers. The cooking was the rub. One

would fry his in a tin plate, another would hold his on a sharpened

stick in the flames and others would put it on the coals.

Bacon was sometiines issued instead of beef and was three-fourths

- 37 -
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of a pound per day. What was not eaten for supper and breakfast was

usually put in the haversack for lunch. While on the tramps the

bacon was usually fried. Hard bread ration was twelve ounces daily,

sugar and coffee - two oxinces of the former and a less amount of the

latter to each, every three days, at night. Each soldier had a small

bag to carry these articles in, which helped to fill his haversack.

While in the South each soldier carried his pint tin Qyjg, an empty

fruit can with a wire hajidle. This can waa his coffee pot, and if he

was an expert, he would boil a pint of water by holding his coffeepot

of water on a stick over a fire and have it boiled and steeped in

three minutes. These were his rations day in and day out except when

they ran out and then the ooimtry was raided and everything that a

hungry mortal could swallow was appropriated.

It may here be affirmed that it was proved beyond dispute

that the soldier could endure ffsore on hard bread, bacon ajid coffee

thaui on any other rations that could then be secured. The man that

would deny the soldier hia coffee and sugar would be held to be his

mortal foe. No substitute has been found for it. Those who are

injured by it can complain of the quantity they use, not the quality.

Beans were raurely carried on the march, but they beat slLI

the vegetables catalogued for sustenance. A vegetsirian would be a

poor soldier in a severe march. His bed was the ground, a few green

leaves scraped from a bush or limb made his mattress and in a measiire

defended him from the dampness of the ground. His rubber blanket

suspended on aui incline under which he lay ras his shelter. He oar*

Tied his tin plate, surplus hard bread, meat, sugar, and coffee in

his haversack. His canteen and rubber blauiket, or sometimes a piece '

of m\xslln three and a half feet square supplied with buttons and button

holes to match, took the place of his rubber blanket. These with his

gxxn, csurtridge box and fifty rounds of ammunition, weighing in the

aggregate thirty pounds, were a load no weakling could dndure amd aaroh

as our corps did over tventy-five miles a day for many consecutive days.

When rations failed came the tug of war; then cattle, sheep,

hogs, poultry - everything edible was taken that could be found on the
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Una of maroh, and mounted foragars on both sidas for four or fiva

Bllas ranged the country for supplies.

I was one of three who in a destitute region in Mississippi

oarriad a pumpkin fifteen miles, ?rhioh alone made the supper and

breakfast for four. It tasted bettar than nothing, even without salt,

It was found that men of medium weight stood the maroh better than the

large or heavy ones.

T.J.

FROM AN OLD SOLDIER

W. hay. TOjoyed the good fortune of having Charles S. Bruoa,

an old aattler of Dodga County and a ooiufaie in Co.B, Tenth Minneaota
Infantry, among us for a few daya. Mr. Bruoe was three tioies elected
County Auditor of Dodge County, and is now holding the sama offioe

at Luveme, Rook County - his ninth term.

As old friends and oomradas we had to go over tne old war
days again and each remind the other of forgotten inoidents. I had
credited myself with having given him a pair of sooks when on a nine-
teen days' forced maroh, hia shoe solas having aoas off. He said It
wa. a pair of old shoes instead, and that the sooks were passed to

anothar sergeant in the saiae condition. I did not forget the faot
that he had stopped two minnie balls, one in his faoe and one in his

Shoulder. Both were well spent, but left their marks, but the gritty
.argeant refused to retire from the firing line. His memory of Tupelo
and Hashville is yet good.

He was one of the sixteen out of one hundred and twelve in hie
oompany wao left family to serve country for a mere pittance of $13
per month, when it took four or five dollars to buy what one dollar
Will now, HO-.V few of the young today can realize the burden then
carried by their fathers.

Is it any wonder that the bonds holding comrade to comrade
are sacred and strongT

T.J.

'B
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BT AH OLD SOLDIER

I hare been isked to express the feelings of the soldien
la battle and the aensations of one when wounded.

These questions can have many and varied answers and all

be true. They are as varied as the man exercised.

The zealous recruit is anxious to get into a battle and is

bold even to rashness; a few casualties by his side generally correct
his rashness. Another class are pale with fear, but the general

expression of countenance is that of sober determination; closed lips

an(f set teeth bear silent witness that the gravity of the situation
is felt. The veteran goes to the field fully aware of his danger
but with resolute purpose. After the first fire is exchanged, fear

subsides, but lying idle, exposed to the enemy's balls is most exact-
ing. A small number skulk or try to evade their duties; they ore the
exceptions - the cowards. The old soldier avoids unnecessary expos-
ure and seeks all proper protection but when ranks are broken by shot

or shell, he closes to the colors, while the same disturbance will

•oatter the untried.

The sensations of the wounded open another varied field of

inquiry. The first sensations of the mounded are not severe in pro-
portion to the danger from the around received, A gun shot in tha

extremities usually gives much more pain than those more severe in

other parts of the body. Some have told me that the most terrible

wounds give only a sting, others that a grait disposition to sleep

came over them in an instant, another that numbness attacked the part
injured.

The after effects of wounds are as varied as the injuries; some
•uffer for years. For myself it is in dreams that again I sea tha car-
nage of battle. I hear tha roar" of cannon, the whiz of the minnie ball,
the bursting of shell, and feel again the snock of tha wounded. I shut
By eyes in vain to obscure the flash of a volley fired full in my face.
All this panorama comas to me now after nearly forty ye«s. It did not
until after war had ended, but like Banquo'. ghost, it will not down.
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One of my ooB^)any had hie knoe shattered by a mlnnla ball and

as it was just growing dark and in tha wood and there was no means of

oarryiiig all the woundei to a relief camp in the darkness, his oomradee

Bade the best bed possible of la^vaa. cr«vt hi® rtnrrm^ -.«/* ^^^^-^^ W4-.-

With blankets. There he lay the entire night, and before morning it

rained, then grew oold and snowed. He told me afterward that his suf-

ferings were auoh -liaring the nifrht that he heartily wished the ball

had passed through his head. Ha lost a limb, but lived and made an

honorable reoord.

I saw many shot through the h^ad who lived hours and some for

days, but no expression of pain was made. Soine even gained oonsoious-

nesa for a time and were loath to balieve that they were severly injured,

T.J.

One soldier in a charge was struck on the wrist by a ball

Which nearly severed his hand; he grabbed it with the othar hand and

kept in line for a time, then, realizing his condition, he stopped and
yelled to his comrades, "Go on; I'll come when I get it dona up.-

Another, being one of eleven who were either killed or wounded
by a Single shell, arose and asked, -Boys, >^hat makes it so dark?-, not
knowing what hadtaken place.

Another cried and made a great noise at the loss of a small
toe. Still another had to be ordered to the rear whan one arm was dis-
abled. Again one stood guard over a prisoner whose one hand ^as useless.

Among numbers gathered around the surgeons at the rear of the
fighting line, waiting their turns, rarely would a groan or a murmur be
heard. On one occasion the last words of a wounded and expiring man,
awaiting his turn were, "I am mighly easy now."

I saw a soldier who was struck, between his toes, by a ball
that passed through the length of the foot, sit down in the ranks, take
off his shoe and with his Jack-knife deliberately cut the ball out of
his heel and put it in his pocket, and utter not a word.

Those on the firing line who had work to do suffered least in

mind; their courage Was high. Those caring for the wounded in the rsar
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generally were the pale-faced ones. The terror of war reached its

climax in leaving wounded uncared for or in the hands of the enemy.

Many of those who fell into our hands as prisoners gave way to pain

and grief; some cried like chllaren. I could but pity them.

SIDE LIGHTS TO NARRATIVE

I have thought to tell of the ghastly sights, the carnage and

blookshed I saw, but now after these many years their horror is so

appalling, I turn from it all with a shudder and wonder how it was all

endured. The human mind is not endued with the power to receive im-

pressively two diverse emotions at once. I have known the bravest in

the fight to be overcome with horror when viewing the field over which

he had charcrad.

I do not wonder Wellington cried when he calmly viewed

Waterloo, or that Sherman declared war, •Hell,* or that Grant, that

•motionless giant, hated war and said, -Let us have pvjace."

After all these facts are stated, I must now say as I have

often declared, that the rank and file of Sherman's army when they were

marching from -Atlanta to the sea- cherished the resolution that they

would rather lie in unknown graves than be driven back and see the

xinion and all that it stood for, destroyed.

Who, that were enduring the tortures of Andersonville, would

secure release at the cost of desertion?

How long were the days to lonely, anxious wiyas and mothers

when loved ones had gone to suffer and perhi^s to die!

I knew that even when moat exacting duties were being done

and hardships were being encountered thit my wife suffered really no

less than I. Widows now, who were wives then, are worthy of equal

pensions that were given departed husbands. As a soldier, let me say

that few who were not rugged in frame and full of grit endured three

years service. Many young could not endure the mental strain and

loneliness, and pined and died, and many of the oldest were in the same
class. Our surgeon asked me at one tin^e what ailsd a certain »an of

4

our company who could not do duty. I told him it was a wife and six
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ohildren. He thought I was right,

I would like to add words of tribute to those who were wounded

la «y company, but this Is written primarily for relatives and is pub-

lished only at their request and that of many comrades and friends, now

after these years when but one of my age of the one hundred and twenty-

eight that were with me in Oo.B is alive. I oall them boys and meet

thn with pleasure none can describe; twenty-three were present in

Minneapolis in 1S06. Not an officer now remains but myself.

The records of those who served and suffered are chronicled in

- 43 -
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the volume entitled, "Minnesota in the War."

SIDE LIGHTS TO MY NARRATIVE

T.J.

Little is now known except by the old soldiers of the volun-*

teer agencies that then gave relief and aid In many trying conditions

during the Civil War. The most prominent of these agencies were the

Christian and Sanitary Comaissions. Every general hospital was a
subject for their attention and the thread of their beneficence ran
through all large cainps and often to the field of battle. The sym-

pathy of patiently waiting mother^ sisters, and sweethearts, as well

as of generous men, was constantly supplying the necessary funds as

wall aa the army of workers, for those four trying years.

I Will tell you what I saw of one man connected with the
former commission. A day or two after the battle of Franklin in '64,

as our brigade was tlirowing uqp breastvvorks on the outer line of

Thomas' defense, a little south of Nashville, Tenn., a man in citizen's
clothes appeared carrying a haversack of stationery from which he
offered eich and every man paper, envelopes, and pencil, saying, "Boys ,

write a letter to some one at homej don't forget the mother, wife, or

sister. Tomorrow about this time of day I will be along and gather
your letters; don't stan^p them, I will see to that. Come, it will rest
you after your weary vfork and do the one addressed good.**

One of our sergeants, a noble fellow (John Meriole) who two
weeks later died of wounds, thinking to josh this citizen, anticipating
a little mirth, said to him, "We are Always suspicious of one so

fwerous as you appear. Where do ytm 11va?" •Chicago, •• was the reply.

"Chicago," repeated John, "Chicago, let ma see, you had a national con-

Tantlon there not long ago and declared this war was • a failure'. How
dare you, a Chicagoan approach the fighters in this war?" The oitizM
m a most pleasant Banner made known his vocation, and proved himself a
jolly conversationalist, apt in retort, and passed un. The next day

he appeared to gather the letters, had another pleasant bout with John,

and departed.

Just at sundown, the first day of the battle of Nashville, as

wo were closing on the second brigade in line of battle and in a soft,

newly plowed field, what obstruction should we find but a horse cart

with a ooppar coffee boiler large as a barrel, with fire under it. The
cart appeared to be too much for the horse but we had other work to do

than lightening that load, muoh as we would have nnjoyed it. We were

approaching a redoubt thit was also being approached by the second bri-

gade, but at a different angle.

Wa were exertin,- ourselves to use the little remaining light

of that eventful day by making a third assault siace morning when we

overtook this jolly citizen with two large pails of coffee from that

boiler, and as a file by my side stepped to the rear that we might pass
him, I recognized the Chicagoan and asked him where he was going with

that coffee. "To the wounded men behind th^t long haystack nearly in

our front." I had noticed the stack but not the men. It appeared that

tha second brigade had engaged that redoubt but was waiting for us to

assist when, seeing our ai^proach, they charged the works capturing

five or six cannons and many prisoners before we were engaged.

Many years later, while listening to an address in a State

Sunday School Convention at Winona, I was conscious that I had met the

speaker somewhere. When opportunity occurred, I approached him and

asked if he were not the man I saw carrying coffee to wounded men be-

hind a haystack the evening of the first day's fight at Nashville.

"Tea, I am," was the reply, "and further, I atayed with them all night,

dressed wounds and cut my hand ripping open a sleeve to get at a

wounded arm. Blood poison set in and I came near losing my life." I

?*?fBSFJ
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then know bia to b« B. T. Jaooba, a nan notad in 8. S. Utariture and

a membar of the International Lasaon Oo.if.ittea, known and honored In

any lands. T.J.

FOR UfiUORIAL DAY

FROM AN OLD SOLDIER.

How aa Memorial Day ia ^proaohing, we are reminded of the

glory of that emblem th t has inspired 30 many to so valiant an effort,
not alone the aoldiera in the deadly strife on the battle field, but it

hae and does kindle and direct a love of young and old alike that no
other eiiiblem oan awaken.

Wa onoe had the good fortune to aee thia Mntiment expressed
by a few thoua-uid relieved and exohangad Federal aoldiera who had bean
oaptured in the diaaetroua expedition of Genor.^ Brooka up the valley
of tue Red River in Louiaiana. It waa in February, 1884. and aa I waa
on a ateamar going to Join my regiment at New Orleana. The tranaporta
ware anchored at the junction of the Red and Uisaiaaippi Rivers ladaa
With Confederate and Federal priaonere to affect an exchange. Those con-
taining our prisoners arrived first and anchored in mid-river. Soon tha
Confederate ateajnera appeared ftith their living masa of men srho for
ne,arly a ya ir had endured the hardahipa of prison. A ragged sat they
were, avowing in face and limb depletion and loas, but ,»hen they came
near enough our steair.era to see "Old Glory" floating in the breeze, a
new life ,=is theirs. Then and not till then broke forth a volume of
•huzaaha" from all throats, only to be repeated again and again and to
be wafted over the distant watara and to lower and die away in distant
woods. The pale, haggard face became crimson with inoreasad heart
baata. The bare heads and feat were wqrmed by the sight of the stars
and stripes and muscle again became elastic. Man leaped with joy and
cried and prayed and praiaed. That flag was a thing real} It stood
for something.

Now When wa aa old aoldiera decorate our comradee' gravea
with the flaga they followad in the dark, terrible day of rebellion, it
does to ua mean aomething. «,en in battle, by ahot and .hall our rank.

.45.
.^

-•r. broken, wa obeyed the order. "Cloae to the colore." now wa hear.
.• .«• th. order of nature. "Dust to duat, aaMaa to aahas;" w. obey, wa
are naaring to fill the ranka of the dap^ted. w. touched elbow, onoe,
»• Buat not, wa win not forget the re-tm., rvi

»

..

rore. Wa will mark their reating pl^c. by the flag they loved.

T.J.

Such a life cam. to Anderaonville- . atarved hosts whan under
•imilar condltlona they too beheld anew their country-a emblem.

PAPER READ BY T.J.HUNT AT THE

LINCOLN EXERCISES Friday,

Among the great and good men th.t thia nation has produced,
none but the Fatoer of his Country can compare with ita first martyred
pxagiddat, Abraham Linooln.

We call him great, and whyT Not because he was born obscure
and humble, but because in apite of all the hardahipa he had to encounter.
ha proved himself able to rise above the depreaaing condition surrounding
M. youth and young manhood. His boyhood home was most wretched. Alone
h. trod the path of want. No real school or scholar gave him friendly
aid. »hat sentiment gave him impulse: What principle guided him in lif.
and made his character such that his bitterest enemies in later years
called him, "Honaat Abe?" We answer, "Honesty - frank, true honesty -
and great 8yB5)athy for all mankind."

Ha early ahow.d hatred of wrong, and great sympathy for the
wronged and feeble, and his strong right arm came to their assistance
wh.n no other friend was their.. To these underlying principle.,
ambition and hope came to hi. when aa a reward of faithful labor at
nfty cent, a day he was assured of tnree dollars a week as a surveyor.
The few book, within his reach were mastered mainly by the light of
the fire on the hearth. a few weeka- intense application made hi.
What Washington had been - master of the compass. His memory was re-
markable, while his force of expression was wonderful. He early
practised proclaiming the worda of the great and wise, and aoon gave
voice to hi. own convictions, to which men listened with pleasure and
this faot direotwl him in the choice of a profession.

<iy

»'. ^ .-

- .,{'
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Ha was not gr«at m a lawyer but he was gre^t as a logloaat

Hi» •impla, terse statements oarrled the weight of argument and oon-

vlotion, while his ridicule of an opponent* a sophistry was terrible.

His whole heart was always in his work, vivaoioua aa ha wa«- Tf th-»

tap of Caesar's finger ooiUd awe a Roman Senate, Linooln's vtorda

oould oommand a nation's oars. Hone but Linooln oould stand before

tUat eloquent genius, -The Little Giant," and contend as he contended

for freedom and free territory. Linooln and Douglass were gladiators

on the great field whixe t.a people looked and listened and learned.

It »as that great debate and Linooln* a aidresa at the Cooper Insti-

tute In N.T., no* fifty years ago, that made your humble speaker a
Linooln man, and an adYooate for Linooln lelegates at our state oon-

yention in St. Paul in 1860. Such delegate, were elected, and Mlnne.ot*
stood firm among his friend, in the national Convention In Chicago the
following June that nominatsd him for President of the United States.

The people ratified thair choice. These fact, are among the pleasant
memoriae of my life and I will aid th>.t I an. the only man now living In
Dodge County that attended that convention in St. Paul.

Linooln felt the raaponsibilitias of his great office while
he realized his weakness. He called for divine aid and asked his

friends to pray for him as he left his home to assume the presidency,
and in his flr.t Inaugural addre.. pl.ad*! that no man would try to
deetroy the union, that he had -an oath recorded in heaven to preserve
the union,*

Two soore days now pass and the ominous ruir.ble of civil war
breaks forth in volcanic violence. Sumpter is battered with shot and
Shell. Sun.pter falls. The North awakes; an electric thrill sets on
fire the blood of patriots. Linooln is at the helm, he calls for

75,000 men. Congress meats and says take 500,000 men and 500,000
dollars. A month passes as the North and the South prepare for oom»»t.
At Bull Run the nation numbers. Its slain. In anguish the North binds up
its wounds and prepares to continue the war. Eighteen gloomy month.

pa.., bloody fields and desolation continue. Uor. mn are called for.

Th. North in tears takes up the refrain, "W. are oomlng Father Abraham,

600,000 strong."

The youth and vigor of the land enter the ranks and fill
th. plao.8 of the fallen. Mothers and wives bid goodbye to sons and
husbands, knowing full well th. pain that must be theirs and th.
forbearing anguish of the heart that makes a widow's woe which no
words can measure. Then came from Linooln a proclamation giving
freedom to slave.. That was proclaiming natural law. Providwic.
gave it the force of statute law.

That blow struck down the monster wrong but for two years
longer it lingered in dying agony. Conservatives and radicals gathered
around the Pr^jsident, each faction contending for Its policy. The
loyal were weary but courage was always found in the front ranks.
Linooln bore the burden as none other oould have born- it. h- K^^-d

his time. The fall of Vick.burg and the victory of Gettysbury brought
cheer and add«l glory to our nation's birthday. Again the people
mad. him Captain of the Ship of State; again ha spoke, and no saer,
no sage ever compassed in words more briefly the tragedy then being
enacted before him.

This nation passed in retrospective view. God's righteou.
I'** that what a nation sows it shall also reap, was on his heart. Hear
a .ingle paragraph of his second Inaugural address: "If God wills
that lt(the war) continue until ail the wealth piled up by the bonds-
man', two hundred and fifty years of -anraquited toll shall be sunk,
and until every drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be paid by
another dra«n with the sword, so it must be paid. The judgment of
the Lord 1. true and righteous altogether."

A f«r more suns and Lee surieniers to Grant. Lincoln see.
the promised land; that patient, sympathetic heart has been burdened
by the sight of more than 3,000 battle fields made crimson by the blood
of brothers, mad. the deathbed of hundred, of thousand, .lain. low
the war cloud is lifting; joy fills the heart of all; the, »oluntear.
are .Inglng. "w. .are goln' home;" but no word of exultation eaoapM
hi. (Lincoln's) lip.. He has saved a natlonj h. has pre.erved the Union;
h. ha. freed a rao.. What honors are his whan |h. a..a..in'8 ball

-'tj
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•at art his brain? The nation la appaliad - Us belovad ohiaftain

haM fallan.

I T=^oaXl that vThan on a aaroh naax Montgomary in Alabama,

.3^ ^_ ^— - wg, •...».«» waMk.Avwk uiko ws/»ui':3tu^ auTuuiiu. a oaicp 1 ijTa in

tha night and raad to hla man an aooount of the aaeassination, that

one Obtain, though prostrated and faabla, rose to his faat and

buttoning his ooat oaliad out, "I have wanted to resign and go home

but I don't want to now." This voioad the feeliasa of the army.

£aoh soldier grasped more firmly his v»aapon. All faoas showed more

plainly thin muttered words oould tall how eager they were to faoa

any foe in aurms*

I shudder at the thought of tha vengaanoa that would have

bean theirs had not Lee previously surrendarad.

Forty-four years have now passed sinoe thit great and wise

ohidf was laid low. The men who bore arms then are bearing tha

waight of yeirs now. This nation has sinoe trebled in numbers and

improved in every feature more than any dre^Tier oould have thought.

It has beoone the Imperial Republic, and as we behold its greatness

and glory, let us keep fresh the memory of him whose wisdom guided it

and who gave it his life,

T, J. Hunt

\v.

m

- 4S -

OUR VETERANS ORAl

BT

Rav* L. L. Sowles, D, D«

Hothing is more binding than the friendship of
oompanions-in-arms. — Geo. S. Hillard.

Dedicated to my old friend, Jtxdge T. J. Hunt, of
Dodge Center, Minnesota*

What means this gathering throng from day to lay.
As gather birds in Autiimn'a deepening gray?
What means these men with visaige stern and set.
These men in prime, and some unbearded yet?
Why woman's face so white, yet ayes on fire
To what doth she these earnest men inspire?
What mesuis this roll of drum and bugle blare;
Tear-ohoked, yet proud huzza that fills th3 air?
0, why doth human passion sxirga and leap.
As boils voloanio fire in oavarns daap?

Tou aiiraly must tha thrilling news have heard^
And know why roan so mightily are stirred;
As birds whan prowls the oat on stealthy feet.
Or bees whan hive is robbed of gathered sweet.
You must have heard of Sumpter's leaden storm.
And Lincoln's lall for man in line to fori-.
To maroh 'gainst those who, love of ooxontry oold.
Are base seoeders from the nation's fold;
And dared insult - pull down our flsig.
And in its plaoe dared raise a hated rag.

That's why our boys in heaven's fadeless blue.
Want forth the bravest, noblest deeds to do.
They foxaght on plain, throxjigh tangled wooded glan.
And fields made rioh by toil of shackled man.
They fought by cabin, church, through village street.
They fought where e'er tne foe they chanced to meet.
By streams, on river, bays, and h^^bors wide.
Along our coast where surged the ooaan tide.
They fought on ridge of hills and moiintain top;
Ho barrier could for long their progress stop.

They faced the cannon's belching spaw of hall.
And gleaming lines of steel and rebel yell.
They stormed tha strongest works that skill could raise.
Till nations of tne earth looked on amazed.
They captured camps and forts and arms and man.
Unchecked they charged through forest, glade and fen,
Thay marched in cold and heat; they starved, they bled,
Alas, they left some comrades cold and deid.
'Twas thus our land united was and free.
When Grant received the able sword of Lee.

^:"«L"
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iThomasJ.Hunt,

Author of First

Dry Law, Dies

Dodge Center Prohibition-

ist Succumbs at Long

Beach, Calif.

I

•^
'
•

'

He Drafted Nation's I

First Prohibition Law i

Served in State Legislature,

and Indian and Civil

Wars.

I

Thomas JefT^rson Hunt, Dodgre Cen-
ter, Minn.. S3 years old and author of
Ihe first prchihition law In the United
States, died Saturday st l^e summer
home of his <3?-uchifr, Mrs. Fredc-rick

|

Frishee. Dc»dpe Center, at Long Beach, i

Calif. Th«» bf:?:i' v.ili be bro'j^ht

Dixlge Cfnier for hurial on June 6

ran»3 to State in 1857

Mr. Hunt came tc> Mir.ni»sota in 1S57
a surveyor, having emigrated west-

^..^rd from his tirthplace, in Vermont.
F^p -p-as one of triplets. He vap elected
to the j«tate Lrjr:.«-;ature in 185i*. and, '•

B« a member of tho raJlroad committee. '

o;>r'.Ks-d the lull which would give tot
the building of iHllroads five million
dollars. Later, after the rapsage of the
hill, when It <ipj>eared the state would
default of raymc-nt, he urged payment
«na the record of the state was kept
FpotlesR.

Following his first term in the Legis-
lature of Minnesota, he volunteered to
Rid In the supprf.s^ion of the Sioux In-
dian outbreak and thi-n br-ramc a mem-
ber of the Tenth Minnesota Infantrj-
and fought in li through the Civil y\7r.

After returning tn his /arm In r><>ntre_
county following the close of the Civil
^•ar. he was .-gain alerted to the state
I.'-g!Pla*.ure. It was during his firKi
Je5i5'atlve 1*.-rm that he int.'-oduced the
hill whi.h allo'Aet: parentf or guardiatif
i** forbid any parties from furnishing
fn any vay. wilhnut permission of the
I>a--rts or gu.-jr(".;anf. into-xicating U-
«luo.'-5 to minors.

FHorfed Pn.hate Judge.
After a laj.se of I'l j cars, following

the s^rrne term in the state Legisla-
Mr. Hunt was elected probate

»ay-^friiinffiigiH^*^a».*>^-

I

Thomas Jefferson Haiit.

fur

^..

Judge of Doige county for two Kucces-
fIvp terras, thf-re 1»f'ing no opponent.
Mr. Hunt, f,.r the last 10 years, has.

been cp^ndir.g his summers in Minne-
FO*a and the winters in California at
the fcummer home of the daughter. He
i? surv:v«<l hy f.vo daupbt"rs, Mrs.
Frlsbee and Mrs. E'la I.. Miller. l>ong
y«€arb. and on*- .«^n. Hamlin H. Hunt.
ML-ineapcIJs. T\.e latter recently re-
turned from l^.;jg Beach where be wa»
called on account of his father's serious

-

ITlnesa. He returned to Minneapolis a
few dajs a«ro following i.mpn.venient
^n h.K fith^r's condition.

"1.'^

A
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He Drafted Nation's !
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First Prohibition Law i

\
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Served in State Legislature,

and Indian and Civil

^^"ars.

iJ

r. Hunt, Dod?e ^en-
' >rar? old and author of

the first pnliibftion law in the United
B:atps, dif-d Saturday at tiie pun.njer

home of his <!H-Jth>r. Mrs. Frederick
;

Frishee, DiK^pe Cenier. a: Long Beach.
^*'if. Tr«> bi>:!y w:l; be Iro'jrht tc

D.'dpe C< Tiler f.^r hurial on June 0.

fan*? la State in 3857.

Mr. Hum ciint Ic Minnesota i:i lib:

a 5Urvfyor. having err.igrated west-
V. .Id from his hirthp'ace.in Vermont.
He v-as one of tr:;Octs. He vaF elected
to the Ftate I>r?:.<-:ature in ISTii*. ai^d,
ft« a niernl-er of th*^ raflroad committee. '

oiPAS^d the hill which would pive to\
th" huilding of j-rfihoads five millicn I

n->:iars. Later, afi^r the rampage of the
hill, svhen it <iri.tared the state would
default cf payiutnt, he urged peyrn^-nt
Rnd the record of the state was kept
Fpotless.

Following hip firft t^rm in thr- Lpg-is-
lature of Minnesota, he volunteered to
r»id In the 5urr:ts«inn of the Sioux Jn-
>'^:an outbreak and tlur; l"-ranic a nicm-
>'er of the Tenth Minnesc.:a infantrj-
and fought in 1i throuch the Civil •R?r.

After returning to his- farm in rio-'trA

rounly fjllrwing the close of the Civil
^ar. hf w;i6 .-g-'iin •ple'-ted to the f.'f
T.friPla'ure. Ii ^as durinp his f. -

I'»5;?'a'ive- t-Tn 'V.at he introduced tl:c
hill whi.h alIov\e<: pnrcr.lf or euarciar;P
I** foroid any jartio.* fmm furr.ishirg
!n *ry way. withnut p^rrmission of thf
J'*«">rtF or e\:jri'.:ir\f . intoxicating !i-

'WTs to rr.incrs.

Do- ted rrohiiif Judge.
Affr a lu;..sf of I'l \OHrn. follow ir.ir

iht £•-- -!c L.Tin in ibe fate L,fi.-is;a-
ti;r^, Mr. Hunt vas fleeted pn.bate
fudpe of Dofice county for two hu.c»-s-
p;v» t'-rms. thrre h'ing no op).:,nrnl.
Mr. Hunt, fir the last 10 yejirw. hau

li-<n epfudir.g his ^uinmerR in Minne-
«•*» and the wir.ters in California at
the tummer Ijome i4 the dauphter. He
if fjr-.vf^ hy t.vo diucl.fra. Mrs.'
Trl'^hce and .V.-s. Kla I.. Mnier. 7..^ng
r:f.--"n. And o.T*. fLon. Hamlin H. Hunt,
Mi:;nraf><:Iis. Tl.e latter recently re^
tt^rnrd frona Lor-g Beach where he wa»
t-aHM OE scc'H-nt of hip fa'her'g sr-rlou*
JTlneRS. He rcturneii to Minneapolis a
few days Ago following iniprovenient

' *' '« for.uitjon.

Thomas Jefferson Hant.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Huntington, Henry M., 1837-.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1862 Sept. 9.

Quantity: 4 pages.

Description:

Written to his father from Fort Ridgely. Describes service in the 6th Minnesota Infantry,

Company D, particulariy their participation in the rescue of troops at Birch Coulee.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369:

Huntington, Henry M.

Subject headings

Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862.

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 6th (1862-1865). Company D.

Ace. No. 12,767

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A253
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Johnson, Norman C.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1862 Oct. 14.

Quantity: 1 leaf.

Description:

Typed copy of a letter written to "Mrs. Merrill" from Camp Lincoln, near Mankato (Minn

)

Refers to his service in the 7th Minnesota Infantry, Company F, during the Dakota Conflict
particulariy guarding Dakota prisoners.

Original: University of Minnesota Library.

Noi^an
y

'

^^""'"""P^" collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Johnson,

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Camp Lincoln (Minn.).

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 7th (1862-1865). Company F.

Ace. No. 3205

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A254
Location(s):
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Mankato,Oct, 14th, 1862

Mrs. Merrill,

V Dear Friend:

1 I received your Letter yesterday. V«e also

V received thet box of mittens from the Ladies of Hastings.
3^ We are veiy much obliged to them for remembering us so

^kindly. We are all well. None of our company have
received a scratch yet from the Indians. We have about
400 Indian prisoners. I dont know what we are ,^oing

to do with them yet. The 6th and 7th Regiments have

l been ordered to stay in Minnesota this winter. I expect

"J
to get a furlough before long. I will try and follow

"^^your good advice.

I
I dont know of any ne'.vt. that would interest

•^^ you. Some of my i^abbath School Friends sent me some

papers ^ich I am much obliged for, but I must stop writing,
for it is so cold in our tent that I c^nt hold the pen

o still. Excuse this poor Letter.
*^ From your Friend,

I . N. C. Johnson

Ol

p. S. Give ray respects to all in ;Uiring friends. N. C. J.

to

d
*: Camp Lincoln, ne' r Mejikato.

^[f-r-.
/,,. -«»-/
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llankato,Oct. 14th, 1862

I Mrs. Merrill,

^ Dear Friend:

1
V

I received your Letter yesterday. We also

S. received that ^x of mittens from the Ladies of Hastings.
~

3« We are veiy much obliged to them for remembering us so

J^kindly. We are all well. None of our company have
4 received a scratch yet from the Indians. We have about

"4 400 Indian prisoners. I dont know i^at we are going
'^ to do with them yet. The 6th and 7th Regiments have

been ordered to stay in Minnesota this winter. I expect
to get a furlou^ before long. I will tiy end follow

<^^your good advice.

I
I dont know of any newe that would interest

^ you. Some of my Sabbath School Friends sent me some

papers which I am much obliged for, but I must stop writing,
for it is so cold in our tent that I cant hold the J>en

O still. Excuse this poor Letter.
'^. From your Friend,

N. C. Johnson

P. S. Give HQT respects to aH in juiring friends. N. C. J.

^ Camp Lincoln, ne' r Mankato.
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Name: Merritt, Wallace, Mrs.

Title: Sioux massacre of 1862,

Dates: 1933 / by Mrs. Wallace Merritt, Hackensack, Minn.

Quantity: 2 leaves.

Description:

Details the flight of the William and Margaret Jones family from their farm in Cambria Township
(Blue Earth County, Minn.) to Mankato during the Dakota Conflict; written by their
granddaughter. Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369- Jones
William.

*
'

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1 862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Blue Earth County (Minn.).

Cambria (Minn. : Township).

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.

Jones, Margaret.

Jones, William.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Ace. No. 3767
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HENRY SIBLEY KENNEDY
7ai ORIZABA AVENUE

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

"Dec,4,1936

My dear General:

in response to your good letter of

Oct. 26th, which,by the way, should have been answered

before but for 01d Man Influenza.

Yes, Father did travel afoot from St. [^^

Paul to Traverse between sunrise and sunset of the

same day. I have heard this talked over with Father

when 1 was old enough to understand what it neant,It

ijyhappened sometime in the Fifties and happened in this

way; - ^^
The steam boat , carrying the gold for the

annuities to the Indians .left St.Paul early in the

• morning ^and, as Father was connected at that time under

Gen. Sibley with the American Fur Company. he had to be

^ there ,at Traverse^on the arrival of the boat. .Then he

.got to the levee, the boat had left, so he started out

expecting to overtake it at Shakopee.He arrived at S-

before the boat, and went into the small tavern to wait

^ for the boat, telling the woman who ran the Inn to wake

Vhim^ should the boat whistle while he took a nap.
V

The arrival of a steam boat in those days

J^wasa signal for everybody to run to the landing. This

^they did, including the woraanwho was to wake him.\Vhen

i*^J-' ?;.•'.,. ^'1

'St-
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HENRY SIBLEY KENNEDY
7B1 ORIZABA AVENUE

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

she got bacJ^ to the Inn and he found that the boat had gone

and left him, he again took the trail, and beat the boat into

Traverse.

When 1 was about fifteen or sixteen,! was in

Henry Jones' Drug 3tore one cvciiiii^. Dr. J .vv.Daniels, who was

U.S.Indian Con. and his brother, D». A. W. Daniels, Tom Downs and

others were talking over feats of endurance among the pioneers

and someone spoke of this race of Father's with Louis Roberts

Packet^ and Dr. Daniels said "Yes,! know of his having made that

trip three times
^
afoot , each time taking no time to stop,**

The first trip, between sunrise and sunset was in

June^when the days were at their longest. .They also spoke of

a George Studley.who came from the same place in Canada that

Father did,having felled the trees , cut into cord-wood lengths,

split and piled eight cords of wood in a single day. I knew

Stulley and knew the men who witnessed him do this.

I heard many peoJ)|)e speak of Father's making the

distance betv/een sunrise and sunset as he had the very swift

gate that was much faster than the heel and toe of the regular

pedestrian. The old settlers around there used to tell me of

a bet made in front of .^lyrick's store between .1 think, Gov*

Hamsey and Myrick.Myrick said that a man could shoulder, with

out help, a barrel of flour and carry it a hundred yards and

set it down withour starting hoops or staK«% Rajnsey said it

couldn't be done^but when Father got there, Myrick asked him

V ^i:-:,^*^

Pf-^'t

HENRY SIBLEY KENNEDY
7B1 ORIZABA AVENUE

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

if he could do it and he said he didn't know until he'd try.

He picke d up the barrel of flour,put it on his shoulder and

carried it the hundred yards, setting it down without staiftng

hoop or stave.The difficulty was not so much the weight as

x»*.w wntxvocxx «A^ oxxajjo ui uiitj pacicage.

I do not know if this is anything like what you

wanted but is the best that 1 can do.

Speaking of walking, Father walked from 3 t. Paul to

Fort Garry in the dead of winter. Some of the old timers seemed
to think that that was a gre ter feat than walking from St.

Paul to Trave rse in a day.

Yours very truly,

A^

'«-^-»^^i^ r^rt^K^ JU<JtZi. ^^^^..^ ^fcXJL^..^
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TRANSCRIPTION

Brigadier General William C875 Marion St.,
Denver, Colo.

Dear General:

Brown

791 Orizaba Ave
Long Beach, Calif

Jan. 8, 1929

Sorry to send you
a blue print - ^y typist
IS 111 — WCB

I remember of ?r"erse dls sloux fhfr^r""""" """"ing what
D.R. Kennedy, came to Minnefo?a In 184q . h ^t^

^'^^'^ "^ ^^^her,
H.H. Sibley, then head o? the American r^^V^ "' ^^"^ "^^ '^^^
was sent by him to Traverse desliouv w

C°«>Pfny at St. Paul and
of the Treaty in 1851 and was connected wtth^^K'"!" ^' ^^^ ^^^"i"^
pany for a time afterward, with Sen ^fhT^."^ American Fur Com-
posts at Yellow Medicine and a ootn; f It^

^* established trading
in 1852 when a payment 3as to be made ?o the r^^'' ' '^'"^ ^^ "^^
des Sioux. The money was to brJn^ k x ! l''^^^^^ at Traverse
was to take the boat at St Paul hl^^ ^ ^°t^ *"" "' ^^"1- "Y father
foot to overtake it. He got to Shakonifh^^'^ ^!!'' ^^^^^"^ °"t on
boat and lay down on a couch in th^ ^^ ^5°f^ ^^^ arrival of the
ran the place to call him when shPhri".*'^^^^"^ ^^^ ''°'"an who
the boat whistle was a sLn^? f^

^""^ ^^^ *'°^t whistle. Of course
to the landing but sh^ faii:d to'c^n'^^rLth "^ ^^'^^^ '° "^^
back the boat had gone on ud i-hf ^ ^ father and when she got
but follow it on foot! which he^i^""/" ^""^ "^^ nothing to do
ahead of the boat. The disLnn^ ^"k ^°^ ^° Traverse des Sioux
miles and it was done between sunrf!'

""^'"^'^^ trail, seventy-five
George McLeod who to!d me that he knL^"^ ^""r'- ' ^""'"^ it\as
same trip three times ^^ °* "i' fathers making the

ernment from
six hundred m

St^P^ur^rForrGar^r^rdist"""^*^?' "^^^ *- the Gov-
iles, on foot, and^n^the^ dLl%Tw?nte':?^^^" "^^ ^""^

day the State
in August 186
at Yellow Med
Daniel's hous
patches out o
Before going
told my mothe
had been seal
mat ion we had

I was born at Traverse des Sioux May 11 ir^r f-Kwas admitted to the Uni nn ^^^ ^
, ' 1858, the same

2 at the time of Ihl t i° ^^ ""^ "^^""^ living there
icine %e were tak^n I" c!?

°"^^^^^^- ^y father was
e until IL I ' ^^ ^° ^^' P^^^^ ^"d were at Dr AW
f Fort'p dgleTto'^Gen' tLlT'^'l'

^'^ '^^ carried 'dts"*
to qt- D^4-^ ^ 7 Sibley who was then at St PetPr
r that hfh^d stu^bfJ""' ""tt

^'"^^'^ -' °- house a'd'
ped. Father's arrii^l atlt 'petf'^

°'
T^

'"'^" ^^°
that he was alive ^" "^^ ^''^ ^^"^ ^"ti-

was in his store when"he^'ndianI starte/f"^"."^.'"^
"^""^ °* Hutchinson

down the valley at ;,hnn^ e . ,
'^^'^ ^°'^ ^°^^ Ridgley and

on the door and when he wakene" rnv'^th
'" .''? norning%omeone rapped

on the warpath and to get out ft on.f ^^'.k"^*^
^^^ ^^^ Indians were

pick up his equipment to go when the half^brr/^'^ leisurely toyu wnen cne half breed, who had given the

.iXii^"! FMfiif^mfmiiiiiiiW^^iam«F^/w^?^if!^^^
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alarm pushed him out of the door and said, "For God's sake, go, theyare coming •• The store had wooden shutters fastened on the insideso father turned the key in the door and ran with Hutchinson to

o„n»''^r'''
"f^threw they key in the river. This same half breed had

?™C% fv, t
the Indians and told them that "Takonks Buckshacha"(my father's Indian name) was in the store and had emptied fiftykegs of powder onto the floor and he would shoot into the powderand blow them all up together. This served to keep them from break-ing in from Four o'clock in the morning until about two in the after-noon when one of the leaders came up and said "What are you stopp-

h^^ = tr..v° *
When they told him what the half breed had told them,he said "You fools he is in Fort Ridgley by this time." It took buta few minutes for them to chop down the shutters and take everythinq

banks and whne%h''? ^'"^ "°"'' ""^^ ^^ '^^^'^^ "^1°" ^o the Wer
c?e"rk ^uccreded in%etti:ra:ay?

""""^ '"" ^'°''' ""^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^'^

( An account book showing the account with •

the different Indians we had in our possession
until the house we lived in at St. Peter was
sold by my mother, when the book with a knap-
sack full of letters covering the ten or fif-
teen years previous to the outreak was acci-
dently left in the house. An article in the
Minneapolis Journal about three years ago des-
cribed this book and said it was in the possess-
ion of a man by the name of Languth who lived
on Washington Ave. in Southeast Minneapolis.
My mother sold the house to Chris. Languth so
that we know it was the account book kept bymy father at his Yellow Medicine store.)

Father left Hutchinson in a warehouse with other refugees while he

of thf^T H-^""' ^i^^'^^- "^ ^^^ ^"t° ^^^ ^°^t before^he arrivalof the Indians. When they arrived they surrounded the Fort. I donot remember Dust how many days he remained there, -one, two or threedays when it appeared that word had to be got to Gen SiMeC whowas supposed to be coming up the valley with an expedition. There

stblev sTmv%'th ^°''-:\° ^^""^"^ "'^^^"^ ^° ^^ -^^ dispatches to

was Fort SutJr^nH ^ff^ ''%^?"iu
'^^^ ^^^"^ °"^- «^^°^ ^.H. Randall

not take ft ^s th^^'^nf^'"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^kskin horse but he would

Cony He 1Jf th! I t^^'l ""^.""l^
^"°^ ^ ^^°^ ^°^^^ f^°"» ^" Indian

thP inH^L ?f t
^^""^ !^^"^ ^^" o'clock at night and as he got into

started bCtfath.r' '^'''^^^^ ^" '"^'^'^ ^'"^ ^^^ ^°°^- The Indian
h^^r ^. \-

^^^"^ ^^""^ ^^^ "^"'^ °^ ^" Indian he knew was in the

fWP ^?i ^°K t""^^
'^^''^^"'^ ^" ^^^^"»- "^ ^^IJ^^^^ ^nd crawled the forty-

that n oht ^^^^^^\f^^^
Ridgley and St. Peter between ten o'clock ^

that night and eight o'clock the next morning.

^^r.r. '
^^f^^^^.v^s afterwards one of Sibley's scouts on the expedi-tion against the Sioux. In 1887 I met Dr. Mueller at New Ulm u^ l^tPost Physician at Fort Ridgley at the time and he told me that themedical stores were very low and that he wanted my father to take

woi Id n^t'd^^'^
"'

^h'?'^'
"'"'' "^" ^^"^^^' ^"^ that father s^id hewould not do so as their need would be greater than his Fatherafterwards enlisted in the Second Minnesota Mounted Rangers andwas commissioned Second Lieutenant.

rangers and

At the close of the war father made wooden pumps in the

-3-

old warehouse and I think it was the last use to which that ware-
llZ%r" "^"''v. ''i'^

"^""^ Canadians, he was an expert axman and he
hroL? ^Tl ^^^^^ °"^ °^ ^^^^ "^^P^^ 1°^^ ^hi^h he squared with abroadax and bored with hand augers.

V 4. u ^5* Williamson and his family had come to Mendota from

d:s Sioux'anfth'?""f'"'
'" ''''' ^'^^ afterwards came to Traverse

m^ffrsrsundav schnnf r ""^l
""""' "' ''" '"^'^- ^"'^^ ^^"^ Williamsonmy tirst Sunday School teacher, was a most wonderful woman and her

Mcr'^^n;^'^^?/:: ^^f k'
°' '^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^^^ unbenevaCle NormanMcLeod said he had heard of the "milk of human kindness" but that

Andrew
and when it
the only one
fired at

Aunt Jane Williamson was the "cream of human kindness."Williamson was in Fort Ridgley at the time of the siegebecame necessary to go to the ammunition stores, he waswho would volunteer for the service and many shots were iireahim and many arrows fell close to him but he was not injured He was

at'Gustavus°L"rK'"^ ??''"^" ^"' '^^" Professor of M^thefaticsat Gustayus Adolphus College at St. Peter, afterwards going to Auqus-tana college at Rock Island, 111. where he died. His bro?her° John
s ti nfT' *'^%'" ^^^ ^^"*^ graduating class of two at the Univer-sity of Minnesota. Dr. Williamson had three daughters, one of themmarried a man by the name of Hunter and his grand daughter Nancv
marr!L"r °'

k'
^,^«^-''« ^^ Greenwood, S. Dak. Another daughtermarried a man by the name of Stout and Nancy Williamson never married

Mclntver ^it^t^Tl'^l^'° ''^^ from Canada with the Donnellys and Dan
until af1-Pr^h» ?i ^^'w^^'" ^""^ ^^"^ ^^^^-^ i" Traverse des Sioux

gCing ?o cIlif^rnL'"''
"''" ''^^ '"°"^'^ '° "" ^^^"' ^"« '^^^

and he also
R.B. Pierce was Postmaster at St. Peter in the early sixtiesgave music lessons and held singing schools.

soao anr^ ..1^ t t
^^9^^^^°"' ^ Methodist preacher also used to make

Ho^«- c ! /^ ^° ^^^P ^'^^ ^'^ income. He was the author of "The
wrnt^^^

school Master" and "The Mystery of Metropolisville!" He

to mLt hT''
^'^"' ^•^ '^^""^^^y, two letters in which he asked father

father^ l?f'"/'"°''^
^°^ ^"^^ P""P°^^ °^ getting the incidents intatner s life to incorporate in a book he proposed to write.

yo
If there is anyway in which I can be of assisstance tou, please command me.

HSK/M

Sincerely yours.

Henry Sibley Kenne[dy]

J .'
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CoTnJ
^' '' "^ ^'de-de-camp on Sully's 1863 expedition following ,he Dakota

They include a biographical sketch (undated): invitation to the White House (1863)- discharee
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one MoMda/ia eff//iy du/ic/iei/ /i//r/ ^
^^^;^ /^ 2,^zi, M /etc/^ discharged /^^^^^ oe^^e^ ^//,e [

^ /^^^^>^ o^ Lji^^fuii^t^s^^
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J^*n»i8 •entence will be erased ilmdd ihtrtht anything \
in tht conduct orphytical cmidition of tbe soldier r
rendering himunfitfor thr Army.

)

[A. O. 0. Na W,]
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MUSTER-IN ROLL of A/.^t:a.a:^..

commanded by Colonel
.i^dL

the -: Jay of im

'» t*»« ..S£...C...^.^z?{. Regiment,
{rr. Di ij - udo,) of

called into the service of the United States, by cJ^. ^2M:^.duiyt^
r(date of this muster,) for the term of t?2u. C^Z^?:::?:

s

Volnntecrs,

from

unless sooner discliarijed.

NAMES.

PRESENT AND ABSENT.

( Privates in alphabetical order.

)

RAlfK.

JOINED FOR DUTY AND ENROLLED.

AGE.

When. Where. By whom Period.

TRAVELLmO. V^AULmOKm

To place
I f™™, i

ofrendez-i P'«?» »' „
vouH No dixdJarge Horses.

ofm'Uea." home. No.

,

of miiea. '

Horge

REMARKS.

equip.-^ ^^''«l'---'^-'>an.ei.onthi.roll«„«.e.c«>.«.../^onthen«.n.u.terroU.
2. The exchange of n.en by «^«.«.^,, and the exchangingswapping, or loaning of horses ^ArmuHter into service, are .fn«Zy>r6irfrf^».

ne exchanging

l~ J.emj 'C(yi^^^

I CEBTIFY, ON HONOR, That this Muster Roll exhibits the true state of

for the period herein

mentioned
j
that each man answers to his own proper name in person ; and that

the remarks set opposite the name of each officer and soldier are accurate and

just.

^

/ •-'//''.
< ^ ^/

.-- ^

.

/

-€- ^^ V^ /'7-rr

N?;e certify, on oath. That the figures opposite ftXames on this Roll, for I CERTIFY, ON HONOR, That I have Carefully examined ^i^^:i^.^'hose name
valuation ^(^es and horse equipments, represen^nd show the true cash I ...±^ borne on this Roll,

.. h, .1 ..uipmuut f and have accepted
value of the hdh^and equipments of the men, respectively, at the place of

enrollment, according fb^our honest, impartial judgment.

GM?^.U. into the service of the United States for the term of ..<:^^^

^
^•^•^^•••-^-i^j:^:^^!:^^ from thi

.Ln^.:^:::^^:,. day of .Z^^^.<^. 186.5.7

Ajopraisers.

Sworn to and subscribed before

• Date :

Station :

.^^.
o<v4

\ y^^l^U-^^^-x: Muatering Officer^

Musttvmg Officer. Date : _

Station

^^ ^ 3 •

—/

(A. G. 0. No. 21—First.) DIRECTIONS TO ITTUSTERIIVO OFFICER.
eomm

mm^^{^
^f^: -^.tlj^OkMi^
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\

WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJITTAVT (JEXKHAI.'s OFFICB

. Washinatun^ December- Ifi

{Extract.

)

* * *

^eirowtTrequests, under the provisions of the act^f^on^
joved July 15, 1H70, section 3. the following naniodlilR
•ection of the President, hereby honorably dischar,
the United States, to take effect December 3
iHtled to traveling allotrances :—

* * #
tenant Josias R. King, unassigned.

ORDER THE Secretary op War;

E. D. TOWNSEND,

Adjutant Oenepul. "^

f' ^sAKL

!^'^ .
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTAjCT general's OFFICE,

{Extract.
) ^-."s,

^eir own requests, under the provisions of the act^on^
joved July 15, 1870. section 3, the following naraedlffieer^
ection of the President, hereby honorably dJschar,
the United States, to take effect December 31^1870.
titled to traveling allowanceg :—

* * * ^
imitenant Josias R. King, unassigned. _5

• • . . -«
qF THE Secretary op War '

^
-'"^

E. D. TOWNSEND

ORDER

AdjtUant OenemL *^
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MILITARY RECORD OP COL. J. R« KING,

ST. PAULi MINNESOTA.

Enrolled my name as a Voli/nteer for the War the day before Presi-

dent Lincoln's proclamation was issued calling for 75,000 three

months Volunteers, as a private. Was appointed 1st. Sergeant upon

the organization of Co. A., Ist. Minnesota Vol. Inftry. Was pro-

moted 2nd. Lieut. Sept. 18th. 1861. let. Lieut. July lOth. 1862.

Was appointed adjutant of the Regt. Aug. 18th» 1862 by Col. Alf.

Sully: Was appointed Aid de Camp on the staff of Brig. Gen'l Alf.

Siaiy, Nov. 1862. Took an active part with my regiment in all

the battles and engagements with the Enemy in the Army of the

Potomac in Virginia: Had my horse shot under me at the battle of

Antietam Sept. 17th. 1862 Had the hind legs of another horse

shot off by a shell Sept. 28th. 1862, at Charlestown, Va. Was

promoted Capt.»Co. G.", Capt. Messick having been killed in Action

at battle of Gettysburg. Was honorably mustered out th9 service

at expiration of ray three years service at Port Snellir^ May 5th.

1864. Was in the Indian Campaign on the upper Missouri River,

and partic ipated in the desperate fights with the Sioux Indians

at White Stone Hills, and at Ta-ka-ou-kotay on Little Missouri

River. Upon the recommendation of Gen'l Sully I was e^pointed

Lieut. Col. of the 2nd. Regt. U. S. Infty. Vols,, Rebel Prisoners

of War, by President Andrew Johnson, March 1st. 1865. Regiment

was organized at the Prison pen at Rock Island, Ills. Was ordered

to Port Leavenworth, Ks., where regiment was armed and equipped,

and was ordered to Port Riley, Ks. I was selected by Brig. Gen'l

Pord, and was assigned to the comnand of tlie 5rd. Sub. Diet: Dis-

trict of the upper Arkansas, with headquarters at Port Larned, Ks.

and had under my command Nine Regiments of Cavalry, My own regi-

ment of Infantry and one Light Battery of Artillery: Was engaged

'"""'If""
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in fighting hostile Indians, Escort duty, guarding emigrant trains

and the U. S. Mail stages on the Santa Pe trail to Arizona and Cal-

ifornia* In November, 1865, Peace having been declared, and there

being no longer need for Volunteers, was ordered back to Port

Leavenworth, where I was honorable mustered out the service with

mr Regiment. Was appointed 2nd. Lieut. U. S. Army, by President

Grant in May, 1866 and assigned to 2nd. U. S. Infantry • Head-

quarters at Louisville, Ky. In Oct. 1866 I was sent with a de-

tachment of 50 men, picked men from the regiment, to take post at

Lebanon Ky. Had charge of the Freedsmens Bureau and was engaged

in suppressing illicit Whiskey Distilleries, and the Ku-Klux Or*

ganizations in central Kentucky: Was promoted 1st. Lieut. Oct.

18^. Remained at Lebanon, Ky. until March, 1869, when my regi-

ment was ordered to Atlanta, Georgia. I was appointed A. C. S.

and Post Commissary at McPherson Barracks, Atlanta, Ga. and re-

mained on duty at this post until December, 1870, when I tendered

my Resignation, and was honorably mustered out the service. Re-

turned to St. Paul, Minn, in Marck, 1871. Was appointed by His

Excellency, Governor Hubbard on his Staff as Inspector Gen'l of

the Minnesota National Guard, with rank of Brigadier General, which

position I held until the Governor's term of office expired.

^F^.H

Uk' ^^H™K^1E

m>'pm
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1.

\Mr\Ji> 5?o^\q09il

Mrs. Hill:-

It l3 iTiy fortunate prlvlle^^e to speak for these nen;

these old .solilers; t}il3 little rennD.nt of trat gallant First I'innesota

re^lmeafi, ^irh.Uh no-e than forty years u^o Torched O'Jt fron the then

frontier town of f!t. Paul a willing sacrifice for the Republic's life,

R^^ h--e to-d&.y to -rasp yo-ir hnnd. as fi r^a^hhor and ;; friend.

ire are but a rennant. ?^/er:^^here and under ain circnnBtancae

the ^Irsi ?.ann-so*R did its full duty; f-o- the ^^olonol, y/ho on his per-

son bears the hlr;hest proofs of unconquerable crntrafje, to r.^e h'i7ihl«st

The list la lone of those \vho 1.1 ed for the nation, and since

then many have laid do^m to rest by life's wr-side. No bucle cull Ci^n

S'lEiinon thsn, hot. »<« Vn^-.u, r> r^ i ^•.#-. i^^*-. -,-vi < i -t,- -- ...
at Gettysburc thi.-^ -efrlnent wrote in letters of fire ami Llo -d it. lume

on .^e i?iy-rlshuhi« tablets of history',

''On fan-^'s '^nernul canpinf; f,roMn^.
'*'heir silent tents are spread;

\nrt ^.^lory t''''Ci^t>-3 wi ••,;-• ceaaeieja round
"^he blycuac or the dead.**

We, the living, us t.jie years ^30 by have learned to appreciate

luore than Te did in ivar times the significance of our hailinei word--

''Oonrade." Mow .uucn x% iaeunt t/iose days on the \ftary rjarch; b33ide tha

ca^ip fires, when 3nould3r to shoulder Mre 4tood on the ririiia line, I

have no words sufficiently expressive to tell. How rauoh li neans now to

us, the rer.nants, afti^r a ^eiieration of rien r.ave lived ana died, 3ep..r-

ated rt3 v3 are, y-uarrr of us the buffets of adverse fortune, to be able

to renew this acquaintance, tnese aenorios of an inp^rishable past,

no ^-mn, be ne poet or orator, can fitly tell*

And you, nadan, and yo -r Juiui r.earted nus.and, have by your

^reafc kindness and conerosity nade it possible that we ail are here;

and for tnls ^-eM pleasure v- than!: -'^
• r.:rcerely froa ui^r hearts.

it.

W

f.'i-.^':-->J^^\i

"-'^m

St. ^aul, Min-^., .Tune no^ l^Q'A.

tT.
^.^
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'^^.

Cca.iqoqa

FIRST VOLUNTEER
TO ENLIST IN
CIVIL T/AR.

puWiritg SttTpau
OF SAINT PAUL

340-342 ENOICOTT BUILOtN*

saint Paua!1cn\dc:';hf^-^;-;--S,%::;'?i 't1 " ^:i'" '*^ =^*'--*'

for th3 preservation of the VnlZ^jlTiSZiiZ'lllT''' *" *'" ^'"** ^"•

also >.ve iir:z.iirri:iTvt.T. ::^^^ij^'r^T'"' -r^
t^t-i T!^ ^_ ». - .

•«-.««.. i^l tnq jra iJUB-DlBtriot of tho .!nn«i. »t.u—

olfht fonimonja of Cavalry and hHrrTi^r;,!,- * i
^"/O''*^'"" Kar.oae, vith

rort-Urli'od. tho ^oodq^^ of ^hrLh m tl f ^'''''^fyf «11 stationed at
health that caused hi^^o secured heno'rLlj; H^ . ^* '• *" ''^' '^^'''' l-'^Uning
Paul, -.hero be originally enlist^dr

*"'""^'^^° discharge, and return to Saint

co«andin/:X'a!;c:! '^^""fo'ori^h:!.^'"^' f"
"' "^'^ ^«-' ^^ i" »^

his hair is ?hin, it is n^? yet ^lleS lltl'J" S,"
"^"^^^^ "" » fi"«- Though

unizcpaired. and his ,aind reJ^KabifLtive ^ "^L ^J' v°^? '!u"^^^*'
'^" ^i''"'"

activity of a bm of 50. l-hou^h rLf^^^^ , '?
''*' ''°^^ *'»* appearance and

take his ease. Haturally^l^Sd ni« 'f?»
^"^inoss lifj, ho is not one to

has taken up oil Snti^^^ ^r^t ,°^??^rl"i^"'
^^"°''' '•"'"^'^ «^'' P««t year ho

painting of^he^Lwi^'^irst "inn eti ^u:? TtlV'" '?'^%''.r"
'"'^-"'^

order at Gettyoburir- "Charro tho«^^^^„^' ^
a !^u * """^i'«<» "» Lsemorablo

the reglraent charged and^hockoS a Anlf ^ ^- ''""'/'"h*"* « faltering step.
The paintir.g is ten ^ ono-f^f W i„^^' ^%f "^'"^ *'"'* "i" ever livo"
of the .ork is so..thi\1 on^r^'^^f.^^^o^rT^aT^f^h: tLr^I;,t IT11.\W it tol'^L^s^tfriU^'^c^orlelt::!

^^''^ ^^^ "-^ olld^^lX^f "K"'
D.C, -ob.'zf1o32 "^m/?tf,*!!'

""' "' YoU-to-do parents, born in Tachinstor
friend orPrekdentBuS^L LV:?hsr;°t?i:L!".?''

"''*""'^ ='^P"'^' ^
"^*-

a^large fonily, v;as ^raarStTLy J.,"!''!'^ "!""»•
, ^J^'"

,^°y. ""^ of

v.:**i i-.urmitted to l|o to n.oridavrith a si.rvoying party, "to "ro-8urve'/the'nlrf%nlt/'K'T^''^°^
toU^to nofida

Presid^nt -V-^^-y^the^cerner ston [ ^l^rf^^^'l^^J^^,,

hovovor, the California gold fevor broke out ffLi?,% 4 V . ^° '"^^ ^'"^•
bo^t r.-.d young "Joo" becme "infected" '

''^°'^' ^^°^ ""*^ *^°

He could not'"e'dL"LaLd:t'°™e'L„1'i!:^ mIV^^h""^ '^
J?^"™^"

''^» ^"^^'

'

the lad uent. 1^0 trip .L'ILTITI^.'. froJr;;!lll^lZ^ " '"' """^ '"''

made money LtiHhe' To^'frni "IJ^^^r^'""'. '"*= ''"^ »°"^ ^o"'- -'«'

life, aid he did.
no cares. Ho ./as out to see and onjoy

N.r,.::ichlor: u!I:Cn:erc?h^ L^ivTi'"^:; ^4/^''' " r'''
'^''^ '^'''

nize cm expdditien for the B^^,Zlft\.^°^'"'°• ''"'^ ''^ Going to orga-
tras appointed »>v Cant -i^hiTr^ boundary line of Ai-lzona Territoryj he

on it* i5tli~6T^oni—f^^ ** ^tfi^

Dooonbor 5th, 1653. On locoubor '2nd I'ftr/'"'"'"
*" "'^' ^**""i«. I'«^=.

in their • ashingt on hor^. .^ ,,^3 fi w' "' l"^ T° '"'° '•'"" *>" P'^^''*«
U;o had chanpod him from a d^ltT. ! ".'"'^' •'"''v-'r- '^s outdoor
^ith a physique Of iron His re^injlif:*^ If° "V^^S^**. "trapping .an,
restloss. He '..-ould poco the f]n^ ?L ^

had ai^o changed his cliaroctor. Ho ua.
parents he nust go ~ere! "e cov?d neT't^'A,*^',

""'"^^ '»*' '"'^^ "»
was instn^iental in see- rC thf-nn^ii * ^i*"^ '»"^<'* "^°- "i^ fathor
General of ^in^soLf^d throueh^is ^^^T .''.°^f^"" ^' '^''"°"' *° ''^ S"^"/"*-
vith that i.;divid°al ^d lelvin^ ^n.

f^t*>"'-« ^"fl^'^nco ho becmae associated
landed in Saint P^uIaSi 19th "^'857 ^^^/reat practicaiy urJcne™ nerthvect.

- . -V. 'an, h:s%\ra'^\\*5;,;^oJ-SaiS^':v^er*'"s.t": ^^^^* ^[^^i'^-r
.•^^?^-

.S.rLl=;e":2:ira:" T^ --..-^nentir;ho Sd^iL;ir^'
t oi t,u nortir.-ost. " *" **'° °'"""' "^litory organiza-

/i
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2— J.R.K- article.

In 1851, shortly before the shots on ^ort Sumter echoed throughout
the country, Saint Pail uaa vdld with excitoraont over the approaching crieis.
^'ar './aa the talk on every hand. The "P.G'a" met in their armory every nl^ht to
discuss the oituation*

Karly in April 1861, Governor Alexander nansy, .'innesota's 'Var gover-
nor", vae in 'ashing ton. And ;'hon the telegram vas received announcing that
the Confederate batteries had opened fire on "t, Sumter, he hastened to the ^/ar
nspartment and found that Secretary Cameron vas just about to visit the Presi-
dent. He requested the Secretary to give his coiaplimonto to the president
-_._ „ _, «>, ,.».. »4,t»», * wv»:i**w» J4JUU uiio b4iuuB«jiu won iram innoooxa"* rjeCf
Cuiuw

^
liwd, "I v.lll do it, \,ut you had bettor mr- -in +nr.d.3r in 'ri.tlrig»«,

'Jhich Gov, ranisoy did later. But before 'r. Cameron returned \ritu the vord
that the proffer of a t}iour,and man v/as accjjpted, Governor Ramsey ent to a
telegraph office and \irod Ignatius Donolly, then lieutenant governor of Minne-
sota, instructions to begin recruiting at oncoe T]iis ijioasago \7as received
in Saint Paul ct IC A M, April 15th, 1861. Liotitonant Governor Donnelly at
once consulted ith Captain A.T.Chamblin of the 'T.G'o" T^io two arranged for
a mooting that ovoning in the armory, a large hall, some 60 x 60 foot, on the
third floor of a stone building on Jilast Third Street, ':>ot\,oon n,Qdar and I'dnnoso-
ta, Tlie call caused the excitement '^o roach the fever point. Copt.
Chumblin called the meeting to order, end briefly explained its object, ..hich
v;as to loarn \;hat action tho Pioneer Guards ./ere going to talze, and stated that
ho uou.ld like to hear froiu thorn on thic subject. Theodore lorup vas the
first to respond. Ho stated that the Pioneer Guards vould go in a body,-
thero ./as no question about that,- "but, 'r. Chaiman, if v/e should be callc»d
upon suddenly, I could not arranr;e my business affairs, to start \;ith the
Company". Several other nombors of the Company made similar stuteuonts. Final-
ly Mr, ^'an Slycko, \;ho still resides in Saint Pma, and who v/as the first lieu-
-enanw c* viio wonpany, nado d ruotion that tho Secretary pf^ocure' a "book for the
onrollinr: of the na-ics of any and all \.ho were present at t lo meeting,- both
citiztir.B and tho Pioneer Guards, v/ho ./ere willing to volunteer fO'- the vor, to

book, about
therein then ard nov. '^Im ot-^ore.^iry had a 7 ^..a blotik

tha si2o ?t a bank paao-book- which ho Iiold up, and said:
"Tliis is tho only book I've got hcindy".
"'iliat'll do," remarked Captain Chamblin. Thus, by chnnfre, tliis

little book bocane tho first recruiting register for tho Civil 'ar« Tho
chair announced a fifteen-minute intermission for those who desired to coias
for.ard and sign.

Josias R» ICing was occupying a seat just at tho right of Captain
Chamblin. At once ho steppjd up to tho Secretary's desk .itJi the reaarkj

•••'.ore's one for tho v/ar".

Ho signed, and by so doing bocarro tho first volunteer ooldior to
s\!pprQs3 t'lo robollionK

'Hie follo\7inr, day a flag vas floated out tho armory vindoiv aiid a re-
cruiting office formally opened. before that night 12o names were enrolled
for './htit afton/ard bocamo Company A of the ^irst Idnnesota- tho first ccwpany
of the first reginent to bo enlioted under tlie president's proclamation issued
the following day for "75,000 "throe months" men.'

"loforo being mustered in tho Co.ipony was drillod day and night. Once
ioro Josias R, ::ing como to the fro:;t and became tho drillmactor. The men
worked hard and

. hon formally muBter.;d in at Tort Snelling, April 29th, were in
coiaiendable form. Captain "ilkin, who Imd starved in the -^nxican i/ar, was
plfujod in cuiamand after t'^ci coj-^iar.y ha^! taken its oath* 're dppointeti ':ing
first 8ergnai;t.

After the >.attlo of Bull Run, Captain ' llkin \ma mrxle a captain in
the rogvlar army. The colonel ordered an nloction and the company voted unaiii-
raously to make "ing Ccptain^t a fine tribute to the first sorgectr uut just
hofore this Congress had pansod an act, giving the filling of vacancies in
comudssioned officers' berths to the governor. Governor Ramsoy did not believe
in jumping a serg.'^ant over tho heads of t..o lieutenants. Ho accordingly ad-
vanced King to tho second lieutenancy, the second lieutenant was made first
lieuteruint, and th-i first lieutenant mode ri:q)tair..

Tliat "you can't hold a good man down", however, was strongly eneinpli-
fiod in "ing's cose. Brave an a lien, strong as an ox, lovable in his make-
up, he advanced to first lieutenant, adjutant of tho rogi.aont, and, Tuly 3,
1053, was made captain.

In the meantime, however, he had- figured oa the hero of a mnbor of
conflicts. Ho pai'ticipatod in the battle-jOf F4v;ard8 Ferry, Yorktox^n, Fair
Oaks, Peach Orchard, Sava'^o Station, V.hite Oak Swamp, Nelson's ^ann, '^alvern
Kill, Vienna, South '.ou.ntain, Antietaia, (wherein his horse was killed under him-)
.lai'losto^m- (where a shell carried off his horse's hind legs,) Fredericksburg,

I
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and Chanoollorevllla.

1 ,-,J"/?T'""'"'^
^^^^' '^^"^ "'" Woiniod old do aaap on tho staff of39noral Alf Sully and uent voot to "ficht tiio Injvms". :io partlcipatod In.ha battl. of hito Stono llilU in :;orth Dakota vith tho hooti^ Siov^! Hooceona a favorito -ith Senoral Sv.ily tlirouga hla ability and bravory, a.id thatofficor roeo-inondod him for promotion to a colonolo;'. Tho r.ault xL a oon-mioBion for anr, aa lioutonant colonel of tho sooond ro.-imont. United Statoa

inn*^!""^'Jf "*°.'"''' "^ ''''*'^ Prisonora of ;/ar. tak.n froM tho Rod: lalor.d prioon

yj^t^.^F^'Z".'^
""""^^'^

"i'^^'L' ^" -='' ^"^^^' campaign. 'Ao re~lnort ,..o

to roport to Gonoral "ord, at "ort i.iXoy. '^an. Col. A.P.cl-ah.r if tho
ragijMnt found an old '.-oimd in hia iiaad mrb niviag hl-a auch troublo at thistimo t.iat ho v/as aasignod to co-Ji-t-nartial duty at -ort Toavcm.orth. and

rfJir1T\; '1 .^
"^ ^'^°" ^" coiiand. King, as coci.andinr. offieor atrort Larnod rulod tho sooond sub-district of the uppor Arkansas. The fort vu>located sono f./o hundred milos v/oot of "ort Riloy, In addition to h-s o;m ropi-mont, his cornand inoludod the r^lovonth and TaoUili issouri Cavalry. Tho Firt

TtT S°Jr^°
'^^^'^'"^' ''•'° ^"^""tl^. Sixteonth and r.oventoonth -ansa^

lZ^2;^Tf.^ T^'T^^T'^r ^f"""-*^"
Calvalry. - all otationod at -ort La^-nod.

ct'*, .^' *- , i*^?cf'"^°^
^^'"'° ^o'^^^st^d. of scouting, sonding cavalry es-corts ,.it.i tno Jnitod States ^.ails, emigrant and froiglit trains, md caupai?ning

ft'toinct the host.lo bands of Arapalioos. choyonnos ar.d Conmchos!
°"P'^<^"i"g

rr>n+ .»vJ'! "°^f^'^
1355 Lieutenant Col. ^Cing's rogimont ..as ordorod back to

lilu^LZnr^^ \° Ti Tt^.°?^
'"'• ^'- *y l°'-5' ''^"5 vaa co:«issien.d a

i««n„1T * 5 *^^'-""^'!^ "**'"' Ar'^l'- tho "regulars", and vas aesignod to thooecond ,'r.itod States Infantry, at Louisville, "antucky. T'..o v/oelts latorUoutonant I'Jjjt uaa ordorod with . H-.t«»v 4. * --J.— .. . ' r:*^^"^!.
/•o.-,-,,- ".. *,t , ,

^- — - — -«>-.«-«.. V vv ]>j.,tm\ji,f ;w, to look up zuo

Sr^-ld .:»r "'TV-. " ''^'^ "P "^"^* "^^"^"-^ distilleries, and to lid the

voLt
^-^^^^^^''h"".^" ^f^'-ving la-.al papers. This , ork occupied 2-1/2

fll'^u^!
""'' *^'" I-i^^^tenant -tin,- ^.as in charge of tho -eed^on^a bureau

Conf-ross decided in 1858 to rodv.ao tho infantnr arm of tho servicetvonty rogx^nts. .W.,h nocessary censelidatien of r^ia^nt-.^Ue" e"'^?

-«.„, -./• - J J
«'jr «*w .K0i uiji. inji^ o earraciwB as pos*. and assiotant co uYiia*

until 18?o'dl"r* •
''^"^'^"^'' =^^ ««-•»'•''»'•• '^arracks in this lin^ 0?™until 1870,

,
disbursing millions of dollars of govern^iont mono-r. At fde tlrv.

sa:i;?her"LTe ::::^/^''J;^^^ PhyBicians^tated that thronlylhL" e^

xTi.x Col. ring vas -/ise is demonstrated by the fact that his vife is still Vacompanion -..-it)! restored Icalth.- ^^ '^^

Col. ICing returned to Saint Paul to live. Durin-r the ari -.ir^o •..^«+<«„
of Oovernor -'u-^bard ho vaa appointed bv the Govern r a^ Ins.ectof'eneral of

eWo "y^,.«»+J ; :",''"* * fracaontary affair ulian ho took it -In

oxrefl, ,- feet,- r.^f? ,
°''. °"" °^ "' P'^*^''^ ='^*'« "^"-J P"t f'o S^ard en theoxcoixont. looting ./hich it .>a»?ovcr air^o innirfV-. -i r^^ *• • — ~-

to uany as "father of .ho innosoL Gu;^dr
*""" '°'^"°" ""' ^'' '^""^'^
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Ifcr ?rlend»

Fifty-one years ago today Abraham Lincoln, then

President of the United Statea. issued a Proclamation contain-

in^, aBDng other things, the following:

•That on the first day of January, A. B., 1863, all per-

Bone held as alaves within any state or designated part of a

state the people whereof 8>iall then be in rebellion against the

United States shall be then, thenceforward, and forever free;

and the axecutiTs gOTemment of the United States, including

the military and naral authority thereof, will recognize an4.

maintain the freedOM of such persons and will do no act or acts

to repress such persons, or any of them, in any efforts they

may make for their actual freedom."

On January 1, 1863, this promise was consuamated and from

his hand came that immortal charter of liberty, second to none,

under which ultimately all the persons then held to slavery in

these states became free*

The hand that signed that charter has long since mouldered

into the dust from whence it came, but the inspiration, the

spirit, the courage that guided and nerved that hand was from

Ood.

That Mr. Lincoln sincerely felt his tremendous responsi-

bility to the Vaster and to the slave, to the states, Horth

and South, to the constitution, the supreme law of the l«d,
and to all the people is evident In its every word. And finally
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that he was moved by an unfaltering trust in the Crod of nations,

is written in his own words, by which he invoked "the consid*

erate Judgment of mankind and the gracious favor of Almi/ghty

Ood."

Fifty years is a short space of time in the life of a

nation, but with the persons of men it makes its mark upon every

brow* How few th^re are tcdsiy ssicng the colored people in this

land who were witnesses to the great act that made them free.

7or since then nearly two generations of humankind have passed.

But there is one thing that I would with all the earnestness

of i^y soul impress upon you all, whether actors in the time of,

or who are heirs to this charter of freedom, so live that all

en Mist acknowledge your worth! Abraham Lincoln trusted you, -

the hundreds of thousands of Union Soldiers itio died to D»kc

this proclamation true, trusted you! God trusts you! Learn,

under God, to trust yourselves and be worthy freemen and citizens

of a great nation.

I thank you for the honor done me on this occasion. I am

not an orator. Indeed the thssK itself speaks. An orator is

not needed.

i

\

ii.

1

J

I

»:^^'.
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t/r hr1^-14/cC <iyiu.i4^ 7h€^ <^*^ ^ TWe^^ dpr-c-^c.t'i c^
"^ ^ J,<//. .y: ..

'/i-'O

Ti^iU foC^n^^^Z^t^ yyc^^aJ^/Ac ^/feV^ /^ 7^^^A ^t>/-

2: /Vi^^/l /^^^<f^^ ^^,^^^
/
^ /^"^^

'^**t^

^' -- V

7l^<^ 6<^^ }^^c^ Vy t-^H ^^^^^^-^^^^^ V^^crr^^ .—

U^'-i^Ai

?/ic ^<^A y2 TV

^^1^^

e^i^^x^^^/^^

^"^cn^

a^ r ''0*^4^^

^h^^t^^^ Tt^'T^-^i ^'Yfj t<^,

(^It^^Ay^ ^^1 ^^^^ ^^'/T^^^TKC.

'^'T^k/ <^^'^<^(^ ?ff^t4^

>^i/"/^^i^^^^-t^^^^^^^_^^f^^J^

<5^^

i^>^

7l€jr-a^ci^
7'.

^C^ Jt<^

*
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CUt CUu (2aO&€^
*-*>

i
II

V/i^'>- ^^H
f'''i)?: 1m^H
%':>''i^': 1^1
^vr^;

'
v>vJ^l

;>..? ^I^H
^'•L^::. ^^1m. 1

^^H

UL'&^^W^ u^rtA- Mi^

C^MU^ a/-^^M^

I

//.

^
1

/^^ <2a^lA^J^L^ ^:^^^<^?-^ --UyC^ /Soy^ttAT
/^

^ l̂A^^r, ^i^^i^W&Cl^pi<^

^f^ Z^CH/t^ ^uZ^

^^T

^^k^y^r^
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/'•f*^ '^-t^^Oe^f^t

'ha*^ /i> y^?-^-<^^ ^^^y^^^M€^ T^^yr^ a^ >Cf T^^^aU^

6^^' Mli^ ^

J K

A
'"^

'^^7-7^^^^

7-,:

-Vocc^^^, )y^ha,^^ ^*V^^»-<i /^^l Mi^,/r^ ^^
OU^ cc-^^-or^^^C- dZ4^/^aC Jy2o(iot^^ rOi. -C^^t*^ ^^4^^yW>4t/,

mmafP^nnvs-yi-
^^^""f'TOff

t?L<t^.^ A^A-n.»>0 '-i^^

<-t^ ^^t^^r^n^

KJ-^^e^<!f

A

^^yvt<f /^

<:^< -3^

<:>i5^

i_^

^h^e^^-t-^

r ^^^t-p^fi? ^^^-^i.<^^

::;H/''-.i.,:

^'- ,,<rj
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f >^ C^-UpL^^C^c^^^ V^k^< ^^^C^4l
t^ ^̂ ^/^C^^^^L-a- fi-ud ><^ ĉ<A.^i^t_^

y7ri;i<^.^Ux. i^^-c^^^ ^t::<ylZ^ CZ,pc.,,.v^ ^^^^^^^^r^-^-sA- Ttc^-t^^^

J

^^^, (Ze4^t T^t:^ A/^u^ 7^^ /T^ H'^cr^ ^<^.^:t^^ /^^fi%^

'l^H£3CA^

jViji-iif^

\

^^Ct^<^ //^^y
ri

td ^Ty-

^P>u

<^^ /^<:: 'Av^i^i^Z^ /p/:C4^jh >^2jfar__ ^24^^r '

^^ ^^J^^ e^^^ ^^^.^;Jx.
t72

C^rj^

7^ /^i/t /J' ^^^r^tf' ?r^>^ .*2^^ ^<^^ ^^ ^
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^

(3^no^t^^ C^L.a^'f^iC^^^^^

^^^^^2^^ C.^^0 ^^^ ^^.^L^ifl/e^

^>^^

^ducU^^t 0Ut. 7^ "Tpzo^ f^^^ ^p^/^'

A^

^^Cc^t^^c^:?^
^ €^C^I^ ^tyt^?

^yi/L^^

CL^^'H,

/.
/

/^ ^la^^^^^i-^- f

y2^<yzf ^^^^^ e^^^is^ ^::5^

<^^^^

h-4a*4^ (E-fiy^Ua^ut-yt^- ^/u i^-ui^£><^ v^^ ^^c-iSc/-^,* ^ /^

€-*<-

^-^^

^ (y^H-d^^i^t^-^pC^ ^'^iftA^e^ c^t^o- ?^

1^.-^^«o^

yp^:i^y^^>6^ CCi^ It^v

r

/:^«^ /^ A,^L^,:t^t^ A^U tajrct^ ct, dc.oi.4^ ^ ^fH,*x^

f

CWt^ /^^v* .^H^ '/Cl^^- //ic. ^^t^j^sz^ltts^

Y^ry, //fii^ui^ rc/llL^<.£.^C. /^~-^*^ ^-/•rf.?*^; /^*t^^
/>/

/
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yi^CL^ /(Lce^^t^ ^^X^ ^H^ cpC^-^^

a /

yfi^c^/^yy^ ^95.^^4^^ M^^^y^J^ ^^^...^..^/i^

/ /. ^ ,
^'

CcA^ 7T/-a.(S^^ €^ ^c^-^

W 7 €>U^t^ c.

^4t^ h2i^ct/Z(i /U^ '^/'-^^'Ta^et,^^ }i^ /^f^
^^i^^^ y-^^n- '7^ X^^^^^Pfe^ ^^:i>c^o ^^X^

^1^^^^ >^/22^ <^:!k-^^?fei

/^h^^ycz

'2:
^.^i^^ (^^C^ !h^/^^ /j^/^ ^ry-

f^^^w. ,fMzc:u^^ j^^ ^^^^
;5 :^^^/,a£, ^^^^^^ ^^^cJ^r-...^^-

'^^^y^ ^^^-y. /^-/ ^^/^ /^ JU^ ^2^w^

-^5^<s^ tS^-i'yi^ -Cc/c^ ^

,^ ^a^^-^ ^^//J^ C:^,^^^^

?14t^i^-t^^ .ijUrz^t^a ^e^<{f

:i^- >•.=. -J

;j'r-rr,. .*"r. ,..:,- .-:MT T«

.;:,f:i
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c^Ct^^^n^^-^r^.,^ O^t

/it^<5^>t^ '^^^ ^C4^^
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eiuo^

Cl^A^Ôoa^c^iyufty^-^c^i^.^ ^y^,^^ ^^:iy(ytr^^ Yrz^-^ut^ \

7.

t
Z''*ĉ^ ^^/ J^^l^^H^t^t^ *t^^ ^a^i^t^]^ -/ ^^^y^

^</ <f?.*^^^ at^.,^ '\^^^^—'^^^c^it^.p;:^^*/'/^^^ -if*^.£^

I Tu

^5^ «/«^, /^^- >- ./f^^'?^, __?^C^ Jy^^c.^^ X^ 4r

"^^W' tJ^t^V^^-HS^!^ <!^ /^-Ot^ ^g^fi^

'^^^^i^^^^^^C^M^^
^<:2:^**J^ >^*^ /^.Ji.^ ^^*r .**..^=r^
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/

*
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"^^A ^^f ^tl &£^^z^^>^

1

^^ Tr^/i/- ci^i^ (^t^e^ ct^cyr^f^^iT^ /^^^

\
Caa^f €^

^

c^y^^

CPt/i^l^XAyut,

4^ -t^^^tlec^ }y^ -/Uj^^rt.

X^ (:W^^. .^^ 4^,:^^ c^y^-^^ a^c^

a^-e^t^

jitrr'"™T'"T!-r"'ffrT-:
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7^e^ X^^^^^^^ ^t

/ftr "^^-^i-^-^'i

d^^^t^c^ irc^x.-i^i^^^ /^C^^h.^^ ^ ^ry P^cai^Ji^^

^^t^c^^ ^(u^ /f JY^^ ^u^l,^^ fe.jy- ^,P^^ —

/j/UL-^^ cp(€:^(f^ iA^id^^^^j" cc^pa^ ^^^tVa^^^ ^P'^^^/^^f

/^ M^CL^^^n^
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<pt^/^ X:x^Cl^ d^^^^i.uL, ^^^^ .^^^ ^K^;^,^.^ A

j^-

)^C^^^fSQ^M^Z^
J^^^*^-t^O^^^^ Z^-^^^^t^^ ^^^U^-i^^ ^ /^^iT

(Uu^ <yi^..4^ >^4^^^ ^C^>y?^>t^ Ji^c/^cC ^ , ^^c.-.^^

^^ eycL^y-^^ <Lc^ '^y^rj.yL^ }^^.(ry/o }yC. ^^ J^t^>->^ _^

f^ C^L^cC^ve^ (^yji^t t>C^tA^ /h^ J^^t^^Cr^^^^^ /tf^/J-/^^^^^ >?-* ^-^^
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—^ ^ ^ ^-- ^z^<^<^c^e^ /fit
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1/n^

7
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In M^iBorluffl •

Headquarters
Uhlon Vaterans Union.

St Paul, Minn. 3#pt 21/16.

Comrades- :-

our loved and respected Comrades ^

Joslah R. King, Col. First Minn. Inftry.,

Peter Jerome, 2'nd. Lieut. Co. E. 4'th Minn. Vet. Vol. Inft

Andrew F. Kruger First Minn. Inft.,

^^ ., ., all of whom servedover three years. Their war record was satisfactory to themembers of the order.

With us they faced the enemy on many battlefields and stoodshoulder to shoulder and elbftw to elbow In the thick of the fight

>. '*u^.£^^^^ a good fight. They www our Comrades, We sleptbeneath the same blanket and drank from the same canteen.

*u l^V ^®^® ^^ ^^* °*^y ^^^ sacrificed, and helped to save
"V? ^'^1^ ^"^ ^ nation wiiose flag is honored and respected by
all nations. ''

We feel our loss keenly and extent our heart felt sympathy
i'u J-^*

^ela^ivos and friends of our beloved Comrades in this,their hour of distress, •

Beside our sainted comrades' graves
The world may read the story, '

That by their deeds, these silent braves
Have crowned the land w^

\^e<€44^J. /0^^^€<.^. Adjutant.

,

.Chaplin,

Quartermaster

,

Major,

Lieut. Col.,

Colonel.

m

ii

«

>iriM'-

>»?\V r

'"'-'"l-t.'t '.'-V
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A corr^
I

':|

^t*re.tlu^ ^keict of th*. hf^ ^f i>,
flfBt man to vf^unt«er in tte north. '^.

[l^my Of U^e Civil witr. Colonel Josia;
«. King 18 the hero of the .tory. H.

7Z ^J^
'"^ Washington. D. C. h

1W2. Of an adventurooB *«poeJUoi.
' '^ weat. at the ag^ of n, ^tix a en^
J«»»-ing party u» Florida. «eu,ruing

|after thre- -^^r. h^ :|o1rw>d the Fortv
s-eri wn wao- h^ b^ tx> California
in 18;>6 he reuirn^nl. cuadn^ part o'

J

!^
war as « eurrcyor of €kB Arlzocf

boundary line, this work occupviiu
neany a ye^.r anri & haJf Rnoc afte-
he was appnintPd anstctant t;. tlie Pur
veyor general of MlbnwioU and
tifnceforii. madf- Omt «»t^ hl^'hom^^
He had slwavi had a dtartre for

army life, and In S; Paul became ac-
tive In organizing the Plone«- Ckjard^
the first militia of Minnesota Gov
Ramsey, of ,hat Ftaie, was in Wash-
ington mhen the word came that Fort
Sumpter had been fired upon. H<' a-
oiioe tendered 10<>0 men to PreBich-ir
Lincoln, and telegraphed IJeutenat: I

Governor Ignatius Donnelly to aaj.. tli'
Pioneer Guards to vohjnteer. TheK;

/

ppram w&R received at St. Paul at i J

« lii. of April 15. igGi, and a meenrr
of tlje guards was caJled tor tbiii I

eveciat It wtus found that for busl- '

iiess reasons with many of Its oflRcers
the organization could not atajt at
on<^e; BO Individual rolunieerB were
called for. and .TobIp i. King was the
first u> respou'' .. t>r«ideni f
proclamation ralUrp f<y- 7; >%, i^jj, . .

^'Hitiis' ©e^ ,1-as lF!»i:efl • p * xt r;

.mm "roe r«< fcTtt, v< aoec \/j :.v - ICI- i-

^

were mustatM In a.'^ ih~. TlTr\ NilMj-

aoia Volunteers.

This regiment went "» \i»e i»o;^na(

and King took part in iaM^j t>aules

winning j>roin''tiut for braverj'. J^^'

before the clt>8e or the war he wa?
placed In charge of # regiment r*^

cmlted f'-oK volnnU'tr^ among Cor--

federate piisoners of « ;^. to light the^
Indians; and for sever.13 zxKmths he
was senior ofl^er r>l a military dis-

trict III Cent'., and Western KansaF
L*t«r be jolnud the regular army, but
resigned on account of tlie nines* of
his wite.

I
He 4c «oBA>lhlug of an arUat. and 1r^

now engaged upon an oil pstnthi^- re; '^

rescnttBg the Hrst Mlnneaota rtjrl

ment just af It was prex>arlng to

charge at Gettystnirg. At the age c'

7C he aqd his wife are living to frugal

comfort at gt Paul, enjoying the n-
poae that justly may IcSlW/r a life of
strenuou* eor^ice.

t

,.U?«.'1



I

.—«. ,Mi'»y w-y,' rifff^f^^gUf, .my^p, „,,3,_. j««»^-.r,

^'^6Tc;v;l V.AF. vol. teer

toterBsUi^i skctct of Uh- hf« af it,n»t nan to rc4ui»teer M »• northen^y« 1^« Civil war. CWonel Jo«la.
KH« le the b«ro or the ftory. He^ Horn in Washington, D. C. In

^32. Of an wirentimwB *«po«JUo„
- ^veaU at the «ge of 14 with a .ur^^S party to Fiortda. «eumdn«
after Uir«^ ...an, h^ ^nafl the Forty-

^"«tJ*?" ''•^' ^'^ «* '^ Oallfomlt
to 1866 *e rtJUimed. cu^l||« part ofaa war as a aurrcyor <^ 4a Arlroua
boundary line, this woUt occupyinp
neaDy a year and a half. «oaa after
lie WIS appotiitea aaslFtant tr^ the eur
r^yor general of Mliineoofa, and

^•^f*!' n»fl*^ that #•«}« Mm t,o^t^ c
He had aJwayt liad ji de«lt« Tori
nny life, and In St. Paoi became ac-

tive !n organizing the Plonear Ouardi;
the flrgt militia of MInD«»«fta. Gov.
R»»«ey. of that Btate, was te Waeh-
Ington when the word cama that Fort
Sumpter had been flred ppon. He at
ODoe tendered lOOO men to President
Llncohi. and telegraphed Ueutenani
Governor IgnaUus Donnelly to aak thf
Pioneer Guards to vohjntoer. Thetcl

/egram was received at St Fanl at i.. I

«. 4U. of April u. Iftei, and a meerinr
of the g«arde was oaJJad^ for that

j'pvecli;£. It woe founo ibaj ior busl-

j

new reaaouB with ma^y of lla omcerfe
the orgaclration oould mM atart at
onee; bo individual rolunteare were
called for. and JoalPr r X3ag vas the
flnt to responf! ^x. 'rwldantB
proclamation ralllnp icr- 7.^.^^ thj,..

.

ft^jj-as lF»uefl "hei, xi day.

MiflHne r«tf toU li^adtfL Irj M* iCivel
were mustq^ In Kt> ih-z Ftrr't Mtxiiit^

aota VoJoaiacrs.

This ragknent a*ent to tke :^»iaina(

•ad Stag took part in f^ikf^ beuleB.

winning pixnDotknt lor bravery, iu^t

before the c^ose of ijbe arar -lie was
placed in charge of ^ /ttclatant re-

cruited froiD vohiotet-:^ axjxcmg pon-j

faderate i^rlaoners of w^, to fight the'

Indiana; and for Bever^ xagmths he
|

was senior offirer of a inflltary dia-j
tildt tai CenirLl and Weatarn 1CaasaB.|
l#ater be Jolnud U» regular army, 1>ut I

resigned on account of the nin«as off

»t<is«ai^titlog of aa artist, and lJ
0% engaged upon an oil tighUtag rej:'

Teseatlag Cba pirst »nnaeM(a regi

ment ivMX as It was preparing to
\«ihMige at Gettysburg, j^i the aga of

76 he ai|d bis wife are Uvinj^ In frugal
comfort at st. Patfl. enjogrlof the re-

t>ow that Justly mar TOfio*- a life of
strefiuoua service.

^

I
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STILL LIVES IN MINNESOT/.

0^

X

^
V

How the Offer of Minneso-
U*» War Governor of a
Thousand Men Was Ac-
cepted by Lincoln.

j

In a modest flat at 277 East Seventh
•treet fet. Paul, resides the man who^ap the very first to enlist in the
Srear war for tL« preservation of theunion—.losiah Ridtrate Kinp.

It seem* fittiuR that the man who has
*«'* proiju uisiiucuoir BhouJd also havf
Biich a matrnificent war record as be
lODc? to Mr. King. For nearlv ten
years he was in the armv, advaneiuj;
«tep bv step thru hraverv and abiJitv
until he became commander of a fort
Y«th some nine regiments directlv un
der his orders. Jt wap his wife's de
clininc health that caused him to secure
an honorable discharge, and return to
Bt. Paul, where he originallv enlisted.

Colonel King ii Btill a soldier. Tho
In his seventy-seventh year, he is of
commanding appearance. Over 6 feet
in hci;:ht. he is as straight as a pine.
Tho his hair is thin, it is not vet tinged i

with gray. His eye is bright) his vigor,
unimpaired and his mind remarkably •

active. He has both the appearance
and activity of a man of 50. Tho re-
tired from business life, he is not one
to take his ease. ^"aturallv gifted
along artistic lines, during the past
year he ha.s taken up oil painting In
a well-lighted studio, he has a well-;
advanced painting of the historic First
JVlinnesota, just as . it received its
xnemorable order at Gettvsburg—
"Charge those lines!" And how
without a faltering step, the regiment

^harged and checked a whole army is^^ story that wilj ever live. The
painting is nearlv ten feet -wide and
proport)onaiely high. The detail of
the t^ork is something enormous. Everyman ftf the brave J'jrst ^z «}rpicted

.J
.*'

\:'

II M

"1\

'l

I.

a<

• ol..

hi-

JOSIAS REDGATE KINO,
First volunteer In the war for the prea-

erA-Btlon of the union.

,. "Khope this is a painting that' will
' fL' voung.sier into a rugged, strap

live, '^ said Colonel King, i^n showTng
| {'^^linc^HJ^^h. 1 ^i^^

"»'
kis canvafls, "for I know it to be ««!?i *^ u ^'''^ «^*" ,«"^«2od his^ char
historicallv correct." f[ \u ^b'

'^'"' i-e.^tles-?. hv wonlr

was no longer a bov. however. Hisoatdoor life has changed hi,, irom a
r.L!5 .!.l-^'^_"?'?'*^>*''.'"^" a rugged, strap-

s

How Josias Redgate King .

Was the First Man to Sig.i i

the Roll of the First Com- ,.

pany Organized. j)

i
ir

of'ficr"!^^"™"*!.'' T**"^ »^ « telegraph In
' henll^ t^

^''^?^ Icnatius lu-nneilv. • .-

inMruciK.ns to b-gin r.r-n.iting at on.-e •
This message wa^ rereiv.,? i.r.tf. i>l..\

?/overnr-^T^''"ll'''-
^^*'^- Liruten;;;,*

-F G >-'" TK ^/ ^»'«"^'I^" of the
\- s. J be twf> arrange.] for ninming that evening in the frnu-rv I

third floor of a stone building on Ea.vrThird street. belwe(>D Cedar and Mn,inesota. The call caused iLe rxcl|Tnent to recch the fever point. Loncbetore (aptaip Chamhlin called t"fgeetinp to order, the hnll was p.'.ck d

mfw^t; ir*^
the situation ar.d wound

j

up witL the word*:
"It's up to the companv to sav what '

vou are all going to do."
^""^

Theodore ISorup said it was verv . ( . Ishort notice to enlist at ..n.. when a ' K Jman had considerable at stak^ in J LiJ
men wrr< of the eame opinion FiuhUv t ki./.

\i7\}i^'\n'^^'
;VilhaSi Van SKkf of '

Id'l
;„r 1- " "**'«' ^ellknown wholeMie n.erchant still living in Si iV _moved that the serretarv open ai en.Rlmeut book and ihat all T.res"n" wilng to enhst come forward and sig ,their names. The secretary had at.
tie blank book-about th. s^"e of , i ,Unk passbook-wh,ch he held up anS . Jo:

hand^^-'^ ^ ^^'^ *'''^'' ^°^ ^ '^> ^^^'^^'

"Tharu do." remarked Tanta-.n
'

Ar

t

11 11
T«.i
S»c

a!r4
niT

Li

historicallv correct.
Josia.s ft. King was the son of well- i

to-do parents, born in Washington
'

D. C, leb. 21, 183::. His father was I

prominent in the national capitol, a I

close friend of Pr.-sulfut Huchanan
and other national figures. The bov |one of a large fannlv. was reared with!manv advantages, but was of delicate I

Health. For this reason when In De-cember 1846. he received an off.-r to Igo to Honda on a government survev I

expedition, his j.arenta gave their con-
sent. He returned to Washington .Tulv

' P»ft* the floor for hour> at a
i-taallv he told his parents he must gosomewhere. He could not stand theqniet life. H,8 father was iustru-
inental in securing the appou.tiiMriT ofSurveyor General Emerson of tio. Min-

ChaniUin Thus, bv chance, this htthbook became the first recruiting: n-g/vter for tin civil war. The chiir »innoiincrd a fitteen-minute intermissfoi.

Id ! aid V-gn'
"''^ ^*^"'^^ '^ ^°"- f— -•

time,
i

Josiah K. King was occupying n sent
.inst at the right of Captain (ham bl.nAt once he stepped up to the secrett.rv« drak with the remark

J

or.
to
ou:• •

sic:

I:.:-

V r

I

8. l«4P.-in-perf;,:rh;ahira"^r;ime|r^' "/If;^^^^ ^° ^!; ^l^''^-
^'^^ ^^^ i^

to be one of those on the following dav ItIJIh f '
?u'*'''^,.,

\'"" *^'

to see President TavW w^k"'^ 1.^.^ •
[*'*"'» "^"^ in the old J'lnnrerto see President Tavlor lav the cor

uerstone of the now famous Washington
monument.
Even in his earlv davs he had a long

ing for military life. He accordingly
entered Georgetown university to pre-
pare for West Point. The same vear
however, the California gold fever
broke out. Family friends talked with

lung has been a resident of St. b-aiii
;

a/ferwa^d "b^^caLrt^;';;:;;""^' of^foi_.., J irst Minnesota—the first ro„,p;.nv oj

::Ti"*. h' I'TVr'^J "'•'"'
»V >- '-"'"ted under1 ..i:

•'•.•••> Ill ii" o. eii iMtet uiKirr

for 7j,0UU 'Mhrie

excite •
front an., became the drillmaster'' The

the bov and voung " Joe
fected."
"I'm

be one

became •'in-

going to California right off "
day informed the family. He> could not 'be di«suad»d «o r-i'-nf;;^ !i'"'*''i

.was jn Washington. Sev'ra

• V

lt<:-

his father gave h.m « good outfit andthe lad went. The trip was made bv
i»-ater from Philadel,.h;a.

•

In tht mines voung King wa- snc
cessful. But like manv another whomade money fast m the gold fiebi
tripn to ban Francisco and other coa^'
(MtieF saw the mon.v ij-irklv spent.«e had no cares H« was out to aeeand enjoy life, and be did.

In 1«^55. on a trip tf» San
he read m a paper that a
surveyors was about ti- stan ea.wt niaking sur>-eyB m Arizona territor\' Hehad been one of a partv pf gov.rnnient

'• Here's one for th» w;ir
•

.j
ijewta territorv. \nd Vbru h,/r;,,

"'';'•'•
it
."';«'5°'< and by f>o doing br-came br

iSr^fi^'ciiT
^--- ----./i"^^^^^

-^^'^ to suppress

;.^tr/a'iir''u;i;i.';r'?i5r;;;;-;!r '^n'loJ':^'^:::!^' '«\- ^^^^ -- ^--^
ed in tit Paul Anril lo 1 1-- ''^•. '"""• P"^ th»- armory window and a recruit
for th? timripen't' n tW'HeVvice^'{/r ' Li^hf rv^n""""""

^^^^^'^ ^^'^''^''
' ^t

King has been a resident of .4''
i ??.!,• : °J^*:J-.i:5 ^."'"rL^^'f^ ''"'o»''*l f<'r v.hat

tlo

a 1

be'
pi:,

ra'
of
ph«
tiJ;

of

Ph^
of .

tiie

After U..- »;anl7^f Hull hL^.ri,ta.u U
my
n.'v

wa^
one:
th.— ..^ „^ tiat.

commissioned officera'' <•

^uethe!Kam.ev-did-not*'b;^erin^,j;;;;;i^^

met" ""'' »-..u..i>. ne accoraingfv advancf'd *"*

I'll do It/' responded r»,«
Auig t». thr g. eond 1m utpnaucv. the

'b.t you'd tetter nut thit '.".'"r.^^.^ tei7an-. '.nrth?'—"' '''^•''^' ^^^^ '*""

.kT° '°u''^'''i
<^«'^'' »" ti'f "I'. (; •"! following dH>

Tonhwest
°^'"'"^' "'^^"^^^fon of the

I
monthJ -"men. '

'

^In ISGl. ahortlv before the shof. on nnnv^w^ ^'i??/^
^"^"""^^'^ '^' *^^ <•"'»

Fort Sumter echoed thruout the oun ' mere h"j!i P J-' *'^'' °*^^^ ^"^««'
try. St. Paul was wild with .-""

• TrZ\ r'"^Jl-_^- ^,"'«^, ^?.ni«- to the
nirat over the approaching crisi*

*?f *.^S ,*?"' "" **^**'"v hand.'
r. O. 6 met in their armors

War men forked hard, and when formnllvThe mustered in at Fort Snellmg ^nril "Q
nirttTo-disru'ss ihe';'rtuatu.r^^' ''''^\":rta.n%Viir"^w1r''H r^''^^'

^'""•
EbtW in Apri. IStJl. Governor A u, \l, ,

^^ »J*"n. who had served in the
anierHamsey. Minnei^ta V - war Jo> ' af^^^^^^

'"* &r^ J''
on„,n,ar:d

eraor." was ^^ ^^U,,^ tl^^lll ^ i^lV:::^:^^^^
eraor Ramsey^aliTa^ The^X7o ^IIT. - W'^kl'" w" '"'''^ "' «"ii "u^n.^^ptai.
old friend. .Secretary of War c^.^^ "

I Xr^^^^,'^*'' ">Vh ' '"V*^? ^" '^^' ^^^"'
That gentleman wa«\,ust l^avin^ , go eb ct?oT and tV"^''""'

'"'^''''^^ »»«
to the president—the immorral tin!

pM p'« <*"Ofi and the companv voted
-Yoi'll have toc^ZJZ;^^^^^^^^^^^^ K.ng captaii-

tea minutes." said the secretn^ •' «I ' But Lm Tfn **'.^**'^ *""' ''"rgMnt.

-\-.^.'.-...t^t P--^ent with som^:,,?«"s's/r^Jn'a1r"g..'?n'g thT^'^fi^il^:., ^jj
I

urgent bu.siu«88. "
••Ai; right." was

sev's repiv. "but be
Governor

sure to
ham

I
vacancies m
b«rths t.. the

Franci.co.'rV«denl mv e^mplmien ^^nd Ulf h
'^

i .^^^^^^^
not believ in jumtdng •

partv of V.irm-.ota offers him on? tho L«n7^ • .^^f./ ""'xV
^^*'

^"J"'" "^ ^^o h^'
<-a.^t. rnak- iii"" thousand tenantv He accordinglv advanced

I

i

misfi

star.._ „ ,....,, ^,1 »:t»» fi onieni "** > ou a DCiier r>ut that .^ ..

"' " '

"

' — — r maiii ur^i iieu- ._.

&im

t^tm

•I
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it the man who hnf
D fihoul)] also have
war record as be-

For nrarlv ten
^ array, advancing
raverv and ability
miB rider of a fort
inents directly un-
wa« hia wife 's de-
used him to secure
rue. and rfturn to
iCinally enlisted.
ill a soldier. Tho
Th year, he is of
nee. Over 6 feet
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t is not yet tinged
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mind remarkablv
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n of 50. Tho re-
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during the past
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', he ha« a well-
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—
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a whole armv is

ev«»r Jive. The
en feet wide and

The detail of i
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j

St '- depicted. '
j

paint Jn^' tliat will i

K !cg. in showing
|

know it to be;
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How Josiat Redgate King
Wai the First Man to Siga
the Roll of the First Com-
pany Organized.

JOSIAS REDGATE KINO.
Flrat voluntef-r In the war for the

ervatlon of the uiiion.
prea.

• he son of weJl-
III Washington.
His father was
•tnal Capitol, a
" ut Jhichaiian

gures. The bov.
vas reared with
was of delicate

••on when In De-
''i^i<l an off) r to

V rnraent «urvey
g-ive their con-

\^ li.shington .luiv

the following day
l<^r lav the cor-
inous Washington

^f he had a long-
Hf accordingly

• '\ ersitv to )ire-
jThe •«arae vear,

!

.'.a goM fever!
I'-cds talked with
oe

'

' hf-came "in-

I

was no longer a bov. liowevcr. His
outdoor life has changed hii:i from a
delicate voung.ster into a rugged .strrij.-
ping man with a phvsique of iron His
roaming life had also cuanged hi? char-
acter. He was restless. He wouldmue the floor for hours at a time
Jlnally he told his i»arent> he must po"
somewhere. Jle could not Ptaixl the
quiet life. His father was jnstrii-
mental lu securing \h^,. j.ppointnunt of
.Surveyor Cu-noral Kmerson of the Miii-
iiesota territory. And thru hi.s father 's
influence he became associated with
that offinal, and leaving for the great
T.ractically unknown nortnw.at, land-
ed m «t..raul April ly. li,:.:. \-£Xttor the time spent in the service MrKing has been a resident of .St Faui '

over since. ]n St. I*aul. his Jove fori
him to become
Pioneer guards

—

th and in time the militarv cauaed
I.rominent in the old
known in earlv davs as the "!'. (;.'§"

fornia right off,"
t''» family. He
'J. *o. relenting.
I good outfit and
fip was made by
•;.a.

L' King wa« suc-
't V another who

th^- gold field.
' an] othtr roast
V giiicklv si.ent.
( was Out to see.

did.

•^'in Francisco,
'•n' a partv of
»t:;rt east, irak-

'' territorv. He
f f g^ivcrnment

"f mnripai base
;a hurvev and
^Tv. Bv Decern

' more with
•'•gto£ Lome.

—the crack nulitary organization of thenorthwem.
In ISGJ. shortlv before the shots onFort .s„„,t(.r echoed thruout the coun-

try. .St. I'aul was wild with excite-
in« nt over the approaching crisis War
*?f 1, ,

??"' "" ^^"v hand.' The
.1. 0. s met in their armory every

night to discuss the situation.
, v.B,.t«.uFarlv in April. 1861. Governor Alei- • Mexican war wa^.

ernor nas in Washington. Several'"davs before th, firing on .Sumter Gov-ernor hams.y railed at the office of hla
old friend .s.-rretary of War Cameron
Ihat gentleman was .lust leaving to ao
to the pre-id. nt—the immortal Lincoln

iou 11 nayr to excuse me for aboutten minutes. said the secretarv •• as
I must go to the president with some
urgent bu.sintss. '

"All right." was

Governor Ramsev went to n telegranb
office and wired Ignatius I)onnellv !

then lieutenant governor of .Minnesota !

instructions to begin recruiting at once.
IhiR message was received in .St Pai-l
at io a.m. April ].=>, 18(11. Lieutenant' _
Governor Dounellv at once consulted

i t^tates iufamrv
TTU'^ff?.^!?*'^

A ^- ^h«"'>^J'n "f the: prisoner, of war
/-. u. B. ihe two arranged for ameeting that evening in the armnrv a

large liall. some 60x80 feet, on '

the
third floor of a stone building on Ftist
Third street, between Cedar and Min-
nesota. The call caused the excite-
inejit to reach the fever point. Long
before Captain ChambKn called themeeting to order, the hall was packed
±le explained the situation and woundup with the word*:
"It 's up to the company to say whatyou are all going to do.*'
Theodore Borup said it was verv

short notice to enlist at once when "aman had considerable at stake in a
business way. Several other businessmen were of the same opinion. Finally

the""p'r'-?"'o*^"'"?},,^'^'^
Slvke oftne 1. (,. 8 —the well known whole-

pale merchant still living in .St I'aulmoved that the secretarv open an en
listment book and that all present will-ing to enlist come forward and sign
their names. The secretarv had a lit-
tle bl.ink book—about the size of abank i.assbook—which be held up and
said: ^

• * This
handv.

"

rhiytv^
'^^

-^u'

'

'

.
'•^'narked Captain

Chamblin. Thus, bv chance, this littlebook became the first recruiting regis-
ter for the civil war. The chair an-nounced a fiiteen-minute intermission
lor those who desired to come forward
and sign.

.
.rosiah R. King was occupying a seat

.Tust at the right of Captain ChamWn
At once lie stepped up to the aecre-
tarv s dfak with the remark-
"Here's one for the war "
He signed and by so doing became

the first volunteer soldier to suppress
the relxdiion.
The following day a flag was floated

out the armorv window and a recruit-ing office formally opened. Before that :

nnrht. 1_6 names were enrolled for whatafterward *)ecame Companv A of the
iirst Minnesota—the first coiiipi-nv of
the first regiment to bo enlisted under'the president 's proclamation issued the '

ia the only book I've got J

for 75,{}Ou "threefollowing dav
months' men."

Before being mustered in. the com-pany was drilled day an<l night. Oncemore Josiah R. King eame to the
front an» became the drillmastor Themen worked hard, and when formally
mustered in at I ort .Sueliing i^pril "9
were in commendabl. militarv form!
Captain WiJk»n. who had served in the

;daced in command
1,'

ij . • - J ',- --^'^ taken its oath.He appointed King fir.^t sergeant
After the battle of Hull Run. Captain

WiJkin was ma-ie a captain in the regu-
lar army. The colonel ordered anelection and lh«' companv voted
unanimously to make King captain—
a fine tribute to the first sergeant
±*ut just befor. this, congress hadpassed an act giviuc the filling of

r- ^ I
vacancies m eommissiuned officer*'

Minnesota offers him one thous.nd ^ Tennntv H
beads of two lieu« "1 uue inousand tenants. He aocordingiv advancedmen."

«.v*^'" ^°,JV' responded
"but you'd better put that
ing."

Cameron,
in writ

This Governor Ramsev did a little
.

later. But before that Mr. Cameron
bis i returned with the word that the proffer
lit ox the thousand men waa accepted.

King to the s^-cond
. lieutenancy" thesicond lieutenant was made firn lieu

tenant, and the first lieutenant madecaptain. *"auc

That TOD "can't hold a good mandown, Wever. was strongly exempli-
fied in King s case Hrave as a lion•irong M an ox. lovable in iu« make.*

OakF. Peach Orchard. Savage {^t.-.tim
,\Nhite Oak Swanir . Nelson's Farm

Malvern Hill. Vieunjc South Mountnu,;
Antiftam (wherein his horse was killed
under hini). Charlesiown (where u
shel rarried off his horse 's hind legs;.
J-redericKsburg and <"hancellorsville

In Ao\vmber. 18G2. King was ap-
PM.med aid de camp on the staff of
.l!:"7^^ A^^ ^"^1"^' ao<l '^fnt we*<t t..

• ?. ^*' fnj"°8." He panicipated
in the battle of Whit.- Stone Hills in
>orth Dakota with the hostile Sioux.He became a favorite w;th General,
Sully thru his ability and bravrrv. and

|taat officer reeonim''nded him for pro
motion to a colonelcy. The result w.-.s
_ -..-_«..,„ t,v, Xkiut: a» Jieutenarit
colonel of the Second rtgiment. I'nite.l

vouuteers of retifl
-. .. tak' u from the Rock

JBiand prison pen in }f-6r>. The pri<.
loners preferred Indian fighting to r.

-

'maining m the "pen." and proved
I

worthy soldiers in the Indian campaign
I

Ihe regiment was ordered to Fort'
Leavenworth Kan., where it was armed
and equipped, and ordered to report toGeneral Ford at Fort Rilev. Kan. ( .d-

fonM^; M ^""«^^7 "' the regiment
lould an old wound in his head was giy-
ing him such trouble at this time, thnt
he was assigned to court-martial duty
? 1 V T.?"^^^*''"''"''*^'- an'l Lieutenant
Colonel King was then in command
Aing. as commanding officer at FortLamed ruled the second sulxlistrict of

"ome 2U0 miles west of Fort Rilev Inaddition to his own r<giment, his com
T^^PFii'^x

r*^*"*^ *^"
,

f'Jt'venth and
iJ^^li.-^V *''!]"'' cavalry, the First andSecond Colorado cavalrv. thr Fifteenth
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Kans;:s eiiy-
a ry. and the Seventeenth Illinois cav-
alrj'-—all stationed at Fort Laru.d
Lieutenant Colonel King> duties there
consisted of scouting, sending cavalrv
escorts with^the Fnited States mails,
emigrant ana ireight trains, and campaigning against the hostile bands ofArapahoes, Cheyennes and ( omauche^
In Jsovember. IHi]',, Lieutenant Col'

onel King s regiment was orderet] back
to J-ort Leavenworth to be mustered
out. In Mav. iHtiG. Kipg was commis-
sioned a lieutenant ^ the United Statesarm}— the "regula^"—and was as-
«igned to the Secpnf Fcited States in-

f.t.V^'T"^
Louisville' Kv. Two weeks

l^.tif-
Lieutenant King was orderedwith a detachment to L. hanon Kv to

look up the famous ku klux gangs' to
-break up illicit whiskv distilleries. Lnd
to aid the I uited Stares marshal inserving legal papers This work occn
?.'-' ''^?"- '^^ ^*"' «aD't' time.
lieutenant King was in charge of theJ-reedman s bureau at Lebanon
Congresii decided in L^tiS to reduce

the infantry arm of Ihe service twenty
regiments. Thru necessarv consolida^

,

tions of regiments. Lieutenant King as
a .lunior officer, became "surjdus": but

(

because of meritorious service wasplaced on staff dutv at Mcl'herson bar
I
racks as post and nssLstant commissary
of subsistence. He remained at Me-

, r-n^^c-^
^'arracks in this line of d'utv

till J8.0, disbursing millions of dollars
of government monev. At this time
his wife became very ill. Attending
physicians stated that the onlv chance
of saving her life would be residence inthe north. Lieutenant King desired
a northern transfer, but this proved Im-
iiossible to secure. Ther. was nothing
left for him to do Init resign

I left the service very much againstmy inclinations, but in order to savemv wife's life. I had to do it." i* the iwav Colonel King puts it. That Col
'

one] King was wi.se i» d. monstratod bv
'

panion with restored he.kh.
j

li«°^K°^^ ?'"^ returned to St. Paul to

tion of Governor Hubbard, he was perfiuaded to accept n star.- aervice commission as inst.ector general of tho
Btate guard. The guard was but nfragmentary affa.r when he took it incharge He created order out of its
partial ohaos. and put the guard on
the excellent footing which it has ever
Bince maintained. For this reason h.-
la known to manv at "father of'tueMmneaota guard.

"

C
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I

THE FIRSTJOLUNTEER
CoL Josias R. King. Whose Statue Will Surmount

the Monument for the Volunteers of
Minnesota.

A tatue of coL JobIas r. jnn» ^t a.
Paul «aicl to ^ tbe ll«"to v^^l^' J^n.rvi^ in the CivU war. will «m^oa^[tbe monument to the .oldlerE and vS-unteer. of Mlruiesota, wlUch will be •!««-
Thii^d ^.TeT '''^^ ^"°*^' av^u.*^

B-

A commjtlee of Acker Doat. O a »

ff J^^ "^"i^ument and the plan ij to ha^

A.jJ^r ;^*^*'" l^ ^" »>« turned over by

fee: hfih^Tf'*^,,,"^'^^^*'- "'i fl'ty-two
of Col. Kir,=. t^"^« support the Bt&tue
in the Sr«f- li^* **™^ '**<*'•' to •nll*t
!!?« . ""^ Mirmeaota, the flrit r*^

'
^rt^^

*'"* '° *^« ^^ br Mlnnwota. Si

J«lf.^nf^11^>^ ^^ *" born In th»

> oune man iie went to Florida iSS a8ur^eylnfc' party where he rei^lnS ui^
Sn^r,!.'^'*^"

he returned to WaThlnjr^
t*eorR«i..wn cjlletre be went to Californiaand engaged In mining and acTlcidtur.

veying^ business.
•--•«• ui* Mir*

Pl^onee?^X'''r^r «/"l"^'" *>' '*>• famous
^JrJ^fS

<J"^rd« of Si. Paul, and whenPresident Lincoln called for 75!o00 meS
erVolV".^ J^^*^^ ^^ rame on th? "t^
bv Ca ' wn'k.n°^Pfn?' ^^''» orpanlred
kL a i^ul'^n. and he U said to have
^a'^lruJ

^«i ™»n m the United B^tll

ijn
t»? L*" *^' •"^•Jo« of his countrf

i^,/ ** *^''^^ 8truiri?le that was soon tofollow, although there are otbir elalin?
fcXits for that tjonor.

^^ oiaim-

\\lien Fort Sumtrr was flred upon Gov
JrfrT?^'^'^''^'"

Washington, and h? Ji

Of wir^T?''
a reclraent to the secretary

SLT T*'® °"*'" "^*« accepted and anorder was telegraphed to £t. pJT^
"

commence the fullrtment of «en. Theori^.nal CHll wafi for ninety-day men. but^as Bub«eiu,ently chanred to "three years

apaln plaoed r.Je rame on the muster rolland was made orderly sergeant of Oom-

£«^^tJ^^^ S'f
8*^Vten>»^ar. 1861. he wasmade serond Jleutecajit; was enjfajred Inthe batllf tf null Run. Edwards Fern-

kI*oT ^^ ll^^^""^'^ •ct*"" »t ^*»t Point
rf."^ A^ ^e"''*"

^'"''•'- ^"- Oaks. Pea^h
ClrclBtrd Savage Station. White OakSwamp Qlendale. First and Second Mal-vern HIU. the battles at Vienna.. SouthMountain and Antletam: action aCharlesto**n and the battles ol PrederIck8bur» and ChanceliorsvlUe, had a horachot from under him at (iJhariastowii

COL- JOSIAS R. KING. ^^
Jd?^t^*,^ V".^"^ lieutenant and madeadjutant of the repiment In 1S62- wasmade a d-de-camp to Gen. BuJlTakd™

ious aiou'ir*
*¥""*'"'^ ***'^' "*« "t>5-

»^»!t^ i"' ^" promoted captain andmustered out of the service Tt ir^

^<Sn/^"7.^'!. "«'«'*'°ant colonel of \SeSeoond Lnlted State, rolunieer Infantry
?^ »?. ^"''^•^ to ocmmand In Arkan^^us. was enirnifed In escort duty tn Arl-

fnJ V^'**-^"""'** "*»«* Elleworth. Ka^;and Forts Wyankoop and Lvon Colo 1

rJTS;*f*l^" ^®^ **^ appointed by Pres- ^
Ident John«on second lieutenart In ths

rLii '4 ^.L^*^ promcit«d to flnn Ueuten-and m I865: wfis In charge of fr^HidmsB'.

ilRtlUers and kuklux organ Isatlona. In1S71 he resigned from the s6rMee and f
Td d

^
•
"^^"* *"• *^»»^

I
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^lI ^^ MiUor, nor an) othrr ntmi .P^
*nM ^_ —..»^. nn aia not r*iBf> th*!"^

-."J? *"'• *'** • n»*niber of th» p
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r^cruiunr or oro«l«tlon of th^ companv 10

«^ta rwniJUBK »t one* a re»lment for the wa-rn** reMlvad mt Bt. p*ul

«^ "?,* ^^'^ ^''•^ *^"' "« "»nio. .tjDer]on tb» roll book wh»n M..r^.«i_
-isuctj

Four or ftva <Uy, after the Piom^r Guar>i

thej""»*^ »" »^ »^l- The Quw.on aroae at to

«t- U. . T"^» ** **** ***'*" *' ^'«' ««mpar,v

*r. ithr Maxiotn war. waa cJ«:»4«U ui>on lo be the I
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upon hl« Wexlcar, war record that the m«.« of IV

lew"
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tu
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fa
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lh« company elected him eapt«ln. H« had
•notbln* whau^-«r to do with the ralain« of
tha oompanv. After thf battle of Ball Rua

iat'8

the

le it

[lent

^on-

is a
(tor.

irrv

the

'^^ fnlrht of hl» Wpiiur chown cartaln "of tha'ooin"
p*«r. ha thae arjd tbara announced my nam*
•« 8r»t eert«ant of the company.

*>« J. n. KINO.
001 Fint Mlnnr-Bota Voluatetr*.

jjj,
8t. Pmn\. t«pt. JO

cb

th'
Captain Vllkin Company A. Captain Acker In
Company C. and CJapuin Putnam. Company D ofwera promotad tr. be captalna In the rorular „.
army. Captain WUkln did not remain i»-tth the

^
rerlmant untl Jhe waa promote] major of the
fiaoond rvdment. but l«ft the ravlmeot on
r««lS« ct the notice of hla pramotlon to the
raarumr amtx. aa did Capuina Aeker and Put-
nam.
The foretoinf remark* are not written with

tha alivhtaat intent to detract in the least
jfreni the apf^ndtd recr>rrt and rallant aoldlerly
condoet of « aptain Alfjxander Wllidn. On the

ftt- Autot Alrtady in Use for Rural Mail
Dttlvery in Minnesota,

itir of the Dlxpatch
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MIVXEAPOLIS JOFEXAL.

First Civil

Honored
Dying

C" '"^fi)]

S<>).t

V\^ar Volunteer,

With Statue, Now
in Want in St. Paul—-s

*!m^^

JOSUS REDGATE KING.

Wife, Sole Attendant, Exhausted

by Her Labors as

Nurse.

I.f.f ^^?^^\ P"^' St. Paul. 8Und!t asUlue of CoIonH Josias R. King, hrstnorthern soldier to volunteer for the
Civil war. In a little third-atory apart-

rrr^t^irp "l*":? ,'^ 277 West Seventh
^

street. St. Paul, Colonel Kin^ lies dyine
I
in poverty and practically in want.

M.r^v, 10 ^*t"
"confined to his bed ainceMarch 12. when he succumbed to a ner-|vous collapse brought on bv a street-,car collision March 8. at Seven Corners.

^in/ r'"*^'
**" '*^* attendant and com-

,

panioh, ,., worn and exhausted from her
,

i in-i ir*' "^"Z f"'^ housekeeper. Col-

finest tVit^^r*^
building, but since his I

DPntfnr, r ^*'« .b*^n dependent on his

'Sec"ertie',''
"**''"^ '"P^^'" "'I «^^ '

f-Jli^*"j
Governor Alexander Ramsey

ham T*il 'i**'""v",°^. '«?'»ent to Abra-

April, 1861, Colonel King was in thecap.tol city, and offered his name r. thehrst to be enrolled on the roster of thefamous First MinnesoU.

,

mino th.' Ihrff-l lrain]#> ch.mnionjJhlp Will rnV>,

Cc*Aq>&]

NEKH PRESS, T^I:M)\^,

MINNESOTA'S FIRST

WAR HERO IN NEED

Colonel King, Whose Name
Headed Volunteers in *61, III

In Third Floor Rooms.

F

il

Hi

II

St

n
I.

COLLAPSE DUE TO MISHAP

Former Soldier, Thrown to Floor

When Cars Crash. Has Been in

Bed Since March 12.

is

E

In a little third-story apartment of

the store huildinc: at 277 West Seventh
street Colonel Josiaa R. King, the flreit

Northern soldier to volunteer his serv-

ices In the Civil war Ih be^lieved to l-f^

dying.

Colonel King has been confined to

his bed since March 12 as a results he
Rjiys. of nervous collapse after a street

far collision at Seven Corners on
March b.

Thrown to Floor.

Colone! King, who wa* employed Ht

the Federal building, was on his wa>
to work, when another car struck the

on** in u'hioh h* wan riding H«» w«»»»

thrown t'> the floor.

Other paf-Fengrerg afcslated him to the

Federal building, but he had to quit

work at noon and return home. Hi"
condition grew worse and March 1-

he had to f^ to beii.

Voice Is Weak.
Mrs King, his sol* atfndant. h.i-

l»ia«tlcally worked herself out Incnring
f<»r her husband.
The colonel could hardl> make hlm-

jHeir hc.Trd yesterday a hcu he tried l<>

defcrlbe the acrldei't.

Absent From Re-union.

The colonel was unable to partu i|iat<

In the last Memorial da> service «n<l

for the first time was abHertt from th»

reunion of the Fist Minnesota Vol-
unteers, the regiment in which he was
the flrat to enlist.

It is understood the lamily Is depend-
ent on the colonel's small pension, and
much of it Ik i«aid to g«i f<»r mtHlic.-il

«cr>'lccs and bare necesnltire.
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THE SATXT PAT^. PIONEER V
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Friends Would Make
Final Years Comfortable State'sFirst Volantee

Colonel Josias R. King
Was First Minnesotan to Heed

Call to Arms at Start of Civil War
Citizens Collect Fund
To Provide Pension—

Now Well Past 80 and Very III

Has Lived Life Full of Excitement

\
t

RISING aboAe the lawn In Sum-
uiit purk is a monutiient to
Mjnnfsuia> first volunteer

i' u.cf In the Civi; War.

IlinoriCK have praised him. Of-
Ilcial records tell his vaior. State
and uation have bfstowed titles on
hliTi. He id pictured in great paint-
inpn.

This man has had more adven-
lurejs than befall the averape m»n
Who delJierately po's in search of
ihtrm. He has been surveyor. soJ-

ditr. prospector and many other
tbuiKf. He ha» sailed around the
Horn anr) hunted ostriches and
ll«ma on thr cdpcs of the earth.
He has made lortunes and losr

th.m
Ti'day thl^ man is- siariinK out on

his last great adventure. Those few
fritiid.s of the f>thtr days who know
Colonel JoMins K Kinjr tall to see
him on bin sick bt-d at a little flai

on West Seventh sir et. The col-

on- 1 ts well past »u. The doc-
,j.o»v f'Hv ihMt Kxen h\y stronr fhy-
fiiyuc will not carry him tbioui^h

this kUneSF. So many uf his old-

llin« fnends are MUjet y raising a
sub^cnl'tion to (.kt- cut a pension
and make hi» last days more com-
fortable.

Health Is Broken:

Join* Sarveyors.

Josias K. King began his career

of advfnturt in the tity of Wash-
ington In lS3i'. Tne jMircnis were
well to do and gave the boy mann-
ed . aninKes. but by 1K47 his health
Luii br« ken down so that It was
thought best for him tu take work
in the open to regain it. He joined

a >:overnn)ent survey party which
^tnt to Florida to re-survey the
kild Spanish land grants and for

six months he carried a chain with
the gang. Then h«- qualified aa a
•ur\-eyor and carrl* d the transit for

shi months more. He re-appemred
in Wiishinpton In th' latter part of

1S49 In I'erfeci ijealth and In tlro«

to pe«- Prenideni Ta> tor lay the cor-

ner stone of the Wn>hlngton munii-
•n'TiX.

Afier more surveying. Mr. KiAg
went to GeorgMfiwD unlveratty to

iTcpare for a cadctship at . l^CSt

Point. But his adveutu'^ous apirit

n*>ver allowed him to rvach W««t
PoUit. fur '49. as everj American
knows, was thr year of the great

g.^d strikes in (",»l!f«.miu. By 18U.

when the st<iri*-i. of wonderful

wealth had got back East, the bojr

dt't'^r mined <>n going to the gold

fields to make a forttine

Starts for West;
Stranded at Horn.

Protests were v«hcmcnt in the

many ways to spend money in th»

Wild West aa there wer^- to make
it- Besides, new adventures wert-
always bv»bbing up to tempt them.
King Joxnt-o a go\crnment part>

in a survey of the Mexican boun-
darj' for a time. A little later hv
enlisted with anf)thpr srosip that
was searching fcr the Mexican ijan-

dit, Joachim. By 18.-.f. he was on< <

more at l.is home in Wa.'-hington
and restles.* because ht could not
find a wa\ to return ti. the open

Position Foand for

Him in MinnesotA.

King*, r^th^r. who had o»en In-

strumental In having Charles L
Emerson made surveyor g*-nf ral of

Minnesota, was able t^ get his soii

a posliton under KmMson. Thus it

happened that King came to Bi
Paul In 18i7.

He had not been herf lonK be
for© he became a member of th

"Pioneer Uuartfa." a prl^leful mill

tnry r.r^'Bu ia.it ''t© oemr'" jnly ktu»w..
as fhe -p. G'B." By IWl war taiV

was ao <-oiniiiDn throughout th-

country that the "P. O.'g" wer»
meeting nearly every night In th

armory on Third street, bet^erti

Cedar and HInneaota. to distuss tl

•it nation.

Minnesota's war governor. Alea
ander Ilnmaey. waa in Washtngto
at this time He. too, wa« Interest

ed in the war talk, and when tl-«

National capital recehed word tha
the Conft'derates hod fired on Foi i

Sumter, he hurried d'>wn to th<

War dcparimeDT a|id saw Perretar
Cameron.

"Tell the PreBid<ni." he eai^.

"that 1 lender him l.liOO men tm
Mlnnesoiit."

"1 will do It," was the rv^ly. "bu
you had i>etter put the ten ei I

writing."

King Ii First to

Sign as Leer. it.

K\en before hia offei was aect p
ed Governor Rnmsex m-lrtd to ik

itatluB iKmnHiy. tnen lieutciia

fovernof of Minneeota. tu Le^in iv

cruiting at once. Tik- rarsuige wu
received at 19 A. M. Atri! 1£. llfil

and a few moments later I>unQe'l

and Captain A. T. Cbamblin of tl

"P. G.'s" werr io comsm It. lion. Tl>s

night a meetlBg a y he ' t<« .^et n
mine the artinti of th» g »ur *a. Pat
ritleens and gMnrds we*e |, e.-ieti

and it was fituilj d'cid-*d (o l.t

those who wlatted (o g.gn Up a
vulunteera King was p. e eit en
when the iruard secular, open c
a little memoraiuiuro brok as a re-

cruiting register. King weul to liU
desk and aalt:

:^ ,»(
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*••* Minneaota* first volunteer

nc'aicr In tHe Clv^ War.

HlAtodcs bAVQ praised him. Of-

ficial r^iorda teU bU valor. State

axva AAtloa bav* b«atowe«l titles on

him. He la pictured la great patut-

intn.

This maa hA6 hail inor« a<lvcn-

tunss than befall the average man
arho deirteratcly go<s in st^arch of

tht>m. Ba ba« b«^n survi.yor. sol-

dier, jyroapector and many other

tllinga.. Ha has sailed artnind the

Hum and buatad oatriches and

Ilamtt un the edges of the tartb.

Be baa ma^Ia fortunes and loat

tbtm.
Today this man la startlnx out on

hla laat great adventure. Those few

trieu<la of the other days who know
Coionel Joshis R. King • all to see

him on hi» sick bea «»i • uttlt >»st

on West Seventh atrtet. The o»)i-

on«?l 1« well pa»it ». The doc-
^ fou r tk»t <»v«»n ^l.* ^tr<>n< ohy-

~*iuue wlU~uot carry hiin through

this lllnossi 3«i many of hia old-

time trirnds are ijuJet y raising a

suhccril'tion to tko out u penaiun

and make hl« last day* more c«)m-

fortable.

Health Ii Broken;

Joma SirveyoiB.

Jbslaa R. King begun hla career

of adventure in the city of Wash-

Imrton In IS3-». The parents were

well to do and gave the boy many
ad>an;avc8. but by 1847 his health

liOd brt ken down so that it was

thought best for him to take work

In the open to regain it. He Joined

a government survey i-arty which

v*ent to Florida to re-survey the

old Spanlish land grants md for

stj| months he carried a chain with

the gang. Then he quailrted is a

surveyor and carrkd the transit for

six momths more. He re-appeared

in Washington in the latter part of

1849 In perfect health and in time

to !«ee President Taylor lay the cor-

ner stone of the Washington munu-

•nt nt.

After more surveying. Mr. King

vent to GeorK»?towD university to

prepare tor a cadetship at West

Point. But his adventuioua spirit

never allowed him t«) r«aoh West

Point, for '49, us evf-ry .Xmerican

knows, wjs the year "f the i^re.it

tf.ild strikes In California. By I8.il.

when the stories of wonilerful

wealth had got back East, the boy

determmed -^n going to the gold

fields to make a fortune.

Starts for West;

Stranded at Horn.

Protests were vehement in the

Waihington home, but the par-

ents tlnally yielded, and King's fa-

ther saw to it that he had a good

outfit when he sailed from Phila-

delphia for the Pacific <:o:\st by

way of the Straits of Mngellan.

But the Horn kicked up a fms. and

ih© ve.ssei wa.i .stranded there for

some time.

Kins: and his associate.*! spent

tftis time In hunting ostriches and

llama in Pategonui and Terra del

Fuego. Finally. howev. r. rhey

were enafle*! to proceed, and event-

ually landed at Bodetja Biy. r'all-

.

,

- - *» ... r Ono o. tl'.*> fi.-.t r.i.'-^orvi.-

tlona they made was that potatoes

were selling at $1 a pound; that

every miner must have cotatoes to

keep off .scurvy, and that few peo-

ple were raising them. Deciding

that a potaro farm wouM b« tue

best sort oi' i gold mint :"

thf'y began to r;ii^>'

!h.. t! '.! f.riT '!'
:

IL tiesiues. new diu<«.ut.s.. v.< ....

alwayg bobblnic up to tempt them.

King Joined a government party

m a aur7«y of the Mexican boun-

dary for a Umu. .\ little later he

enlisted with another group that

waa Jtearobing for the Mexican ban-

dit, Joachim. By 18-* he wa» om «.

more at his home in %Va.<hlnKtoo

and restlcHs because be cotlld not

And a way to return to tha open.

Position Foaod for

Him in Minnesott.

King's fj>her who had been in-

strumental In having Charles L.

Emerson mada surveyor general of

MInnHMota. was able to gvt his son

a poslltm under Fmerson. Thus St

happened that King came to St

Paul m 11(7.

H€ had Qoi t^rr. ^rs !sns ba

for* he became a member of th

"Pioneer Cuards." a prideful mill

tftry i.rirantact.'on <nr»»<nonly knovf;-»

aa the "P. a *«." By llil wai* ta/V

was so lommoti thrriughotit (h*

country that the "P. »>.'»" wep
meeting nearly every ntshi In th

armory on Third street, between

Cedar and Mlnn«:8ota. to dll« uaa tfi

aitimlion.

Minnesota's war gnvernor Alex

ander Ramsey, waa in Wa!«hlngri

at this time He. too. wa« lntere.st

ed in the war talk, and when irt

National capital rineived word tha

the Confederates had fired on Fo t

Sumter, he hurried d'*wn to tn«

War department and saw Secretar

Cameron.
•Tell the President," he saiu

•'that I tender *hlm l.00!| m^n fro.

Minnesota. '

"I will do it." was the n-ily. "bu

you had better pat the ten er i

writing.'*

King Ii First to

Sign as Eecr.it.

Even before his offer was acc< p

ed ilovern'ir ftamot-y wlrtd tj ifc

natlus Donnelly, then lleuleua

governor t>i Minni-sot;i. to Legln re

cruitinsi ai om e. Tae mt!«sage wa
received at 10 A. .M.. Aj ril 15. ISGl

and a few moments later Donne'l

and Captain A. T. t'hainMlu oi it.

"P. Ci.'s" were Iti co'iaiilt tion. Ti>a

night a meeting w s ^« ' to 'et^r

ininH the action of th»* g iiir *a Pot

cltlr.eiia and ^J.lrlls wete p. e^sen

and it was tinaily d' cid 'd to I i

thuae who wished to S-^n uu a

volunteers. King «'aa p »> e jt. an

when the guat'l st-crtiar upen «.

a little memorundu.m bcuk as a re-

cruiting regi-^tfr. King we.it to hl^

desk and said:

"Heres one for the war." He
signed his name. Thertby his

friends say. he ^established his calm
of being the first mm to volunteer

48 a .soldier In the Rebellion. In

recent years this point has been lla-

pute<1 on behalf of Coltmel C F
Hausdorf. but most of the Msto

r'."\n* dpelare King not only the ffr"*

voJuntffr in Minnesota, but .ilso

the rtrst In the .forth.

The next day a flag floated out

f the armory window and a r«^-

ruiiing otflre was opened. !?oon

there were 1215 names on the reg-

s:cer and Cotrpaiiy A of i he Firs'

Minnesota was formed—the first

regiment to answer Linco.ns call

which was issued the next day

Ehllmaster Seen

Gains Commission.

King- becam** (Irlilmaster for the

mpany and whipped ihcm into

ap" I V hard day and night dnll-

' ring In on .Vprll :i'

,1;.;. Then i."ap;.i ti

. uid ill h.i- «»' an

rt sergeani

TIIE^ATXT rvrL PIONEER PT^ESS. SUNDAY. XOVEMBER 21. lOl."

sFirst VolunteerFaces Last Adventure

Wilkin was transferred tn the

regular army after tne tjattle of

Bull Run, and before he left his

<har:<e he ordere»J a c<^»mpany .Men-

tion fur his successor. King ' u
given the unanimous vote t)t his

iellows. But he didn't get t^e ' up-

taincy then, for Congr»'.ss bad just

paas«»d an act placing the n iming

of oommiaisuned otflccrs to fill va-

uu>:ic« iu ciie iiiuida "t -tie Elates

governors. Qovernor Uam.xey its-

approved of a sei>?eant t»*insr jump-

ed ovfw the beads of two lieuten-

ants, so h»' promoted t.^ie Iit-aten-

anta and thus made King a second

lieutenant.

But It WIS (mlv a few mont:is be-

ror<-i K.ng waa drst lie ifn-ant, then

ull'ifint. and In l'^«3, (.ipta.ii. .An!
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"0^-

.•n«i trnmt'r in iht
rre w#r« to miikc
Julvtut'trVa irer»

jp to t^-auit them.
«"\ ertj njou t P«rty
1e Mr X.ran boun-
A Itttl.- latrr h««

'lh«T if Kip that

the MtfXK-un h.tn*

l»:^ h«« \viui <>««:•

« ijj Wj.^hlnctoo.
tus« h« •ijuld not
um to th« op«n

for

Ota.

«{»0 h4itl b«*n l«.

.ivln« ChMrliNi U
fr»jrar x«rit«*r«l .f

>ble tu «rt hin voit

Ktn^rmin. Thu* ii

Oaf um«> to 8t.

II tnemher of th

i» pnii'ful mill

By l*«l wiir ta-k
I rhrouKhout (h*

* P. t\»" W*Tr
v»ry nUh( In th

J »trvet. b«t«ftrn

"iota, rt> Ji.^i'uaa t^

>p »nverni>r. A»cji

vi»« In Wa-hlngt'J

too. » ,i» int«>r<>«t

'k. Jin»l when th»

r>-f»'lv«;fj tvord tha
nai nrfd on Fo •

itpd 4 >wti to th'

lO'i •j* >* ?ecn?taf

?<i»l«ni. he mniu

iim l.'Oii inpn fro.

v:i« rhe n tly. -bu
P«t I hi* t««n er i

to

.1 nfTer wa« ,ic<; p
Miat-y \*lr>J tj Ik

tnen llt-atenrt

I' sof i. to Le^ln rv

T.i»f ni» iouife wu
-VI.. A| rl; 13. ISHl

•nfs later Dunne I

T. ChainMiii of th

fOMS'iIt tion. T". .'I

w a f-»» ' »i> 'pt r

•f lh«? ff /nr '«. •'
t

imIs «-#"# pie.st-n

t.ly d< cid Ml to Ji
kmI to a. tn up u

'•i was p .• n It. an
i set i « i.ir open I.

'lum be ok as a rp-

K.aiir neul to hl»

<r the war. Hi-

iu>. Thertljy hi*

:*tabHahe!| hl*c ain
t mm to volunteer
rhe Rofj*»t'|')n. [n

I'Oint hfl'* hven iU-
of ColoniM C F

noat of the hintn

ic not onlv the flr«t

nn*<>.»ta. hut .ilsi

Vorth.

i fla^ M >ated out

vidduw unil a r«-

^ na I'pene.J. 3non
'inmes on 'he reg-
tiy A of ne Ftra*

formed— the firai

'.ver r..lnro ng call

I rh»» next '!.»>

;i

on.

SI'N'PAY. XOVE^rCEI! CI. lOl'.

G/or:' and Honor
But Little Besides

J'

cui ding in which Cofonel King lives on West Seventh streat^

^Vlkln v^as transferred to UiR

reifuiar army after tne Battle of

Bull Run. and before he left hia

('harae he <jrd»>re>l a L«"inpany elec-
tion fur hi!# Hucct'.«?sor. King Arva

tfixen the unanimous vote of hi«
.<'liiiw.--. But he d>'ln't get the cap-
taincy ih«;n. for C'>ngrvsa had Just
pa»se<i an act placing the naming
of conimisisoncd oftlctTa to flIJ va-
>iiii..ara II) v.iie iian'la •f viie statt; h

governors. Governor Ilamspy iis-

approved of a aei^ennt hein?^ jjmp.
ed over the beads of two lieuten-
ant*, »o he promoted the lieuten-
ants and rhiiH male King a secou'l
lieutenant.

,itr . jiargta ma!

Oak;*, Peach Orchard, .\ntletam.

t 'hai lestown. Frederlcksburif and

rhancellorrvHle.

Is 8-nt ti ^"k^ta

Against the Siorx.

I' was? m 1SJ2 that King waamade
.in aide-de-" amp im the staff of

'for'-rai SuHy, snd was sent ta

Nir-h Dakota to help snt^preas the
J'Immj oatbrtrtKs. His conoacT In

hesp rlirhts -jo pienBti hia .•upenora

that they ir...onimended aim for

I romotfon. hiv! in 1>'8S ht witi/lfnadtr

lieutenant colonel or the He<vind reg-

imi-ni •' •'^" ^:te<i State.*? Infantry

\-'!'!n» '^H'l pri.sfmers of

iiitf'^rM 'rame

. L.-.and, and
•

• T" liir.a

m'.-iit

V : 1 1 . . i

'ip active duty its < olonei retired.

IxM-a-ise of an old around »»hifh

crtu.-ied him much trouble, and Kin*
got the title of colonel. King waa
in rh>dr«e of the se'itnd .sul)-di9-

trkt of the tTpp^r .\r^aM<»aa. Port
Lurnod became thH btiad<iuarter8.

The dutie:^ ir ' a- i onel

consisted in i/r-?:»r.z m* 9-.»>itinx

>idKles. in *eid n.; "ii ^""»rda

"w'Tfh th»«"mMiis. n p. *»••« aii^ «iii5n"

gran's and frri^ht teams, an.t' In

catrpa trning '^ainsi Uo^'t:le hands
of .\n p.ihoea. Cheyc:>nes ird Co-
manche.s. T're reaftr-.'^nt was or-
• 'er*-d back t > f'nrt L.Tivenworth
late .n H»?.") to .le ;«ii.-iter(>d nut.

The war waa over n.i prisoners.

V ' nj V jl'j
••

' iter-*, were
i" - *. rniv ;va.-!

. iim ilJer

army
'irst .1.-

Second

Two T

a <let.-i

!junp."^>

n>il

"Mintrv

thii g
•• un»"

for ove

In In

the St/
-| >lld.. I

rpl

"J

The rirtt MlnneaoW just bcfoffc th«

order to charge. Battle of Cett/*-

burg, 1863.

Then hli" wife becanrie in «n4

phyB'.cians aaid hei only hope of

recovery lay In the North. Kin«

tried to K«t » transfer to aom»

Northern poet, but failed Instead

he -was assumed to the Temth in-

fantry with heaflquaners «i

BownB\'lllc. Tex. Thereupon h«

reaigned

"I left the service very muck
against nay own Inclination*, but 1

bad to do It In order to eave mF
wife'p life." lie recently told m

friend.

Colonel King and hia wife than

rpiurned to 8t. Paul. Her healtk

was reaiored. She la at hia bedside

today to help proionc hta life ba-

yond hia present illneaa.

I'nder Governor Hubbard Kins

wan made tnapectqr general of the

Minnesota national guard and

brought It to a high point of miUtla

efticiency. He tiecame known ta

many as the "father ol the Minna>

•Ola national guard."

In a buaineas way since he re-

turned to BU Pant Colonel Kln«

has be«n interested In survaylnt

and in Are Inatu-ance. For a tlnia

hf was surveyor tnr tiie Underwrit-

ers' union. More r^contly aa old

ag« crept upon him h* twk a mluor

IK>sitiuD with the railway hiall serv-

tce.

At present Colonel King"* humbla

quarters giva only one cue lo ti»a

pn>e|*erii> and the honor of other

Uayt. t nder the aky light wUI ba

louiid a hunt painting which ha

has undertaken. It picturtaes ifca

Aen of the Mint Mlnneaota Just at

> j"-;i'

m
ei^::^

4V.
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•n.

.st»-r for tiie

! f h .m : n t o

,nd OTon*«y (n til*

fts w#r« to mak*
adveut'irVa wvr*

ip ta •t«>aipt tbcni.

<o>^nin)cat p«rtjr

A lUtK. later li«

• »lhtfr if ).ip that
I' the MtfXU'UQ IMJI*

^« In Wj.yhlnctOD.
(USQ he t'uul4 iM>t

utn to th« o|NMt

ftr

Ota.

who htfj b««n te-

aring rhHrle* U
»rrtyor x^ttrral ..f

<bU to crt bta soil

Kmennn. Thus it

<ittt ^nmm |» St.

r(^ b«rr> long b«
• mvmb^r of ih

n rni*>fui mill

By !Mi war »Ju1«

I rhrouirhout (h*

•» "P. f\9" wvrr
very nl»hi In th

I r?et. b«t««rn
-«ota. to illAt'uafl th

«r gnv«rni>r. Ai«Jl

va« In WfitthltiKrt}

. too. *a* lnt*>n>at

.i)k. «n«l tvh^n t^*

pfcHveJ tvord tha
aaii flr^J on F^. .

tied d -wn to th'

.ind na Mr Secrvtar

"ifitnr. he aniu

tim I. coo en^n fro.

v:»a the ri-iily. -hu
P«t thM tfn er I

to

3 offer waa av.>.< p
niaey wlr^d tj th

tnra lii'utenA

!• «o» 4. lo Letin rt»

T.ie nu lavage wa
M.. A| rli 15. itai

' nrs lut»»r Dunne i

T. ChamMlii of th.

•iM-jMlt tlon. T". n

s •«> • (> 'et ^r

r th- e jiir 'a. Put
irils «•'* pi«M»a
i.Iy dfcid.Ml lo 1.

1

ipi^ to s.tn up a
ii was p. o Pit, an
i s*H r« nr open «.

i<Jum tK:ok as a re-

King fi^iit lo hi»

•r the war." H'-

n.'. Thereby hi«

^^tab!iahell hl*c aim
t mnn to volunteer
the RebelMon. [;i

point hns hven ila-

ol Colonel C p.

noat of the hintn

lit not only the flr-ri

nnesota. but also

Vorth.

,i flax floated out

vindow and a re<

^«a wpeneJ. Soon
names on the re«-
• iiy A of ;ne ITirs'

formed—the flrat

<vver I^inro n's call

I the next day.

n

.y; •%*t*"' '«*ii4- JftJI^

SI'NDAY, XOYEMBEIt 21. 101 r..

fac^s Lasf Adventure
Glory and Honor

But Little Besides . .

cui ding in which Cotonet K«ng

Wilkin was transferred to the

reifular army after tne Battle of

Bull Run. and before he left hia

charse he urdere*! a c^impany elec-

tion fur his* auccessor. King was
iriven the utianimous \ote of his
.hHows. But he dJtin't get the oap-
taincy then, for Congre-ss had Just
poiised an act placing the n.imlng
of commlsisoncd offlcfTs to Hll va-
.uuci<:ii ill viie ji.inda ."f me statv o
governors. Oovernor flamsey dis-

approved of a serareiini being Jump,
ed ov^r the heads of two lieuten-
ant?, so he promoted the lieuten-
ants and thus made King a secon.l

Ufutenant.

Bur tt vTAn only a few months he.

.v.".

:

i-'f i.'it ciiarge^i that mttd@ the

Oaks. Peach Oi^hard. .\ntletani.

t ?haiiestown. Froderlcksburs and

ChancellonrvHie.

Is 8?nt t3 D"k<?ta

Ag*iinst the Siorx.

It was* in H18 that King waamade
an iide-de-ramp on the start uf

'>en«^rai SuHy, md was sent ta
McrTh Dakota t« help snppreas the^

floMx ofitbreaJtfl. His cunckQCt In

:hese t!Kht» ^i> pleastd his supertora

that they rfH:ommended him for

rmmotron. aivl in 1»66 he wf^j^ade
lieutenant .oionel of the i^eciind reg-v..

imen: of t*?" > lited States Infantry

volunteer Ifbel prlaonera of

on volunteers came-
' r . :< l.^^iajid, utid

' •• In hiti»

,imtMit

Fort Leavenworth and

can*pa tming igainat |»o--:ule hands
of Arspahoes. Cheyc:^ew ard Co-
manrhes. The realtrr'nt was or-
«'erf-d back f> f'nrt [..-nvenworth
lat*' .n Hi!', . < litercd out.

The «rar was wer aid prlstonera.

•v-^u priri JO y. Jlanloer lirhters. were
''e.i..r ri'lea-ed. Thf- \ x irmv vva.-i

"•injf cut down J. h j«malier

.unn T '-,'. ,1-

".ri'iu

*ty it

•: Kim-

The rirat Wlnnwot* Just t>efort th«

order to charge. Battle of Ottty*

burg. 1MS.

Then hiP wife became HI «n4

phys'.cians aald her only hope rf

recovery lay In the North. Kinc

tried to s»i a transfer to soma

Northern post, but failed Instead

he was assigned to the Temth In-

fantry with heaaquarierB tX

Btjwnsvinc. Tex. Thereupon ba

resigned.

•a left the service very mttck

against nay own Inclination*, but I

had to di» it in order to eave my
wlfe'p life." lie recently told a

friend.

Colonel King aafl bU wile than

returned to «t. Paul. Her healtk

wa« reatored. She la at bia bedalde

today to help prolong bla life ba-

yoBd hia preaent Ulnc

lender Oovernor Hubbard Klnc

wa« made tnipectqr general of the

Minnesota national guard and

brought It to a high point of miUUa

efficiency, tie became known ta

many as the 'father of the Minna*

•oW national gnanS."

l4 a baaineee way alnce he re-

turned to Bt. PaoU Colonel King

has been intereated In sorvayln*

and in lire Insurance. Tor a Unia

hf was Burveyor tor tt»e \JnflerwrlU

eri' union. Kore recently a« old

age crept upon him he ti>ok a minor

l>oaltlun with the railway ihall ser*-

toe.

At present Colonel Klnr« humble

quartera give only one cue lo tna

pruBpant> and the honor of other

• day*, t ndar the skylight wUl ba

i.>uud a huge peinting which he

has undertaken. It plcturtaae Iha

meji of the Flmt MlimeaoU Juii aw

i

i-r-kk

INTENTIONAL DUPUC^^ypSfil^pf
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Colenet Josia* King.

f HTXd

"t4 m:i<1p

^'.ift .if

•*^nt to

•*s» the
»iirt in

• l»eri'>rM

urn for

; inTv

( i I M

«ip actlvp ^uty ,,s (ulonel rptlrpd.
»'ecMu«i» of \ti oIJ w^ound which
caiisf>d him murh 'mublP, and Kin?
tot the title of c.iion<^l. Kln» was
in rh-drf«» of th** ««P'>.nd .^ub-dts-
trlct of the TTpppr \-lan!«B. Fort
Lurned hf'rauip tJiH h.iiJMUurteni.

The .hjtie.H ,
- .^ n one!

•onslated m rr ,^ <» rv,titT?
jMptlee. in stpr.j j.^ ,ut «n,ard*
*:th "fh** nmils. in ^ •foiling 4inTi'
•fran's and frflght t.ajns. .,;iff ij
campa'snlng 2ira}n»i hostile band»
of Arapahoes. Cheycrfieir and Co-
manrhes. The re!?frr*nt wths or-
'trpd back tJ Fnrt L^':ivenworth
*?' ;n Mr.S (o i>^ ninfen^d out
'' vtr wiiH ove- ill ;>r!Moners.

• ,r- ^ .„..,. ...
^^^ '.ver<;

nHJ

Hrmy lieutenant n lx«»5. Hf v\d»

-irst assiirnpd to July «itli the

?'»*con(l ;tifantr.v At I ou svll'e. Ky.
Two wppks *af»»r a» "<»tj?« sent with
•I 'le^.-ichment ;o I. .» K" . to

«ijpl>rH!9H raidsi ^ -Ki'ix
'^'-;•. • -op ill..-.: .:.^K>mrik;n^
""» '^ '-I tf« . ...-.-. v.a..--
>hal in 'rrvnf ^: j pnp«r« in •

^•oTjntr>' 'lof -» tco :r pniily. 'u *nv-
ihmjf <ir any }n»« wtj a Nor'htT-*

• iu(*» :.on. Th.-< N^rk "nntlnu*'d

for over tvo yeur$.
In 1.S68 ConKrHa^ asram i-iit down

the 3tand:n«? armv fly •..'.^ oon-
"**''^' f n»y.m»?n':H L.HtjttT.ant
^'^~

:.s .ict-v- ' :'(•>. ..«frne

t.irt

Tha Fir»t Minnetota just hcforo tft«

of Q«tty»order to charge. Battle
burg, 1863.

Then his wife became in and
physicians daid her only hope of
recovery lay in the N'orth. Klnc
tried to get a transfer to some
N'orthern poat. but failed. Instead
he waa asslinied to the Tenth In-
fantry with headquarters at
B4nvnavllle. Tex. Thereupon h«
resigned.

T left the service very much
against my own Inclinations, but 1
had to do it In order to save my
wife's life." he recently told -a

friend.

Colonel King: and hia wife then
rrturned to St. Paul. Her health
Was restored. .She is at hia bedside
today to help prolong hia life be-
yond his present illne.sa.

Under Governor Flubbard Kin«
waa mad** in.Hpnrior general of tha
Allnne.sota nati' nal guard and
brought it to a hi«h p.jint of militia
•ftlcieniy. He became known to
many i.s the -father of the Mlnno-
*ira national guard."

In a business way «ince he re-
turned to at. Paul. Colonel Kln«
has been interested in surveying
and in rtre jnsuraure. Fcr a tiiua
be was surveyor for tiie Underwrit-
ers' union. .More recently a« old
age . r»pt upon him be took a minor
position with the railway mall i<erv-

ice.

•At prehfut t'olonel King's humble
quarter:! give only one cue to tne
prt-spenty and the honor of otuer
days. Undnr the .-tkyiitjht will b«
I'.'Uiid a iiuge pauiung which he
Has undertaken. It picturiies the
men of the First Minnesota Just av
the moment when they received the
order at Gettysburg. Charge those
lines, ' which nearly wiped out th»
regiment. It is not an ordiriarji

painting, for in it is shown th.» fac*
of evpry man who took part I'l th«
charge.

"I hrpe.* Colonel King !as sai«i,

"that this painrinc will live, (oi. |
know It to be hi-t^ .n.'r -orrec,^

FCLLOVvcD INSTRUCMONS.
The shjp^ do. tor •.'' an .4:n<llsh

i .ler notined' the leath vat. n .^rew-
ard. an Irishman, rhat :i, man nad
died In stateroom 45. TLi© usual
instructions to bury the body wore
given. Some hours later the doctor
peeked into the room and found
that the body w;ui sflii there. He
<a.lvd the Irishman .s .ittention to
tlir? matter and the 'atrer replied:

"I th.^

^ Hit t'j t ::ar r ju'

"^. I

'i .vao

• ''ndr

I'm

' hicago

4

/

-.j:^-'j\

y^n

'-Si'

'"i^wi
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^y'^7iw'"*N'^'»;'-^

t^-^
';''^--'
j;v-".>ti;-

Golertei Josia* R. King

Viitletam,

< '9 and

•i»mad«»

^ttfC or

<>«• the
lact in

liin /or

>n<l rt*<-

.r.inrrv

' » • 1 1 <-

I -At in.

up active duty its .olunel retlrpil.
because of an old •'ound irhich
caused him much tmutole. and KInf
tot the title of colon*!. Kln« wa«
m ch^arsTP of the sp'^nd sub-dis-
trict of the tTppp*. Arlansaa. f*»rt
I-arned Iwoanie the h»|adt|Uartera,

The .lutles ( f n.. »w roonel
consisted in nrTr»n;a-|^ ^ OMtin«
iwptlee. in . netdn^ out >r>ar(!«
^:rf|-tfle muTTs. ,n p-iletijng 4^i"""
»ran*a and freight trains, uii«# ii
camparaming a^afnai i.o»tile r)^nds
of Arapahoes. Cheycr tee» acd Co-
ma nches. The re^fir.'^nt wcis or-
't'red back tJ Pbrt Leavenworth

Irttt^ In l«<t;3 (o b« riU;3terfHl out.
The war wan over d.i.| jirisoners.
vr»n prison volunt^rr 'tsr'uers. were

•>«^ •••r r'•:.^^-t,i. Th r army wu^
'^»«'" »

. h .^mailer

army lieutenant n l««il. Hf Man
^rsl aaalffned to luiy » ItU the

''pcond infantry at I ou'svU'e, Ky.
Two weeks 'ater ht -vas sent with
a <le»acnment ta r^ban<.n Ky , to
suppress raidn <..-Kl»ix
K!an. '. stop ::i.,-.t rt,h.:»hymak;u;?,

•nd to .J tri« . ._.a'.-;u. M..a.,..

.

shal in "ervn f ;#•*, i»ep<>n» m ,i

co:intr>- iior-» ten tr endly fo -ny- '

thin* or any one wUa a Nor^heru
•* nne t.un. Th.s vs^.rk '-nntinued

for over two year?. ,

In U68 Coniirf-.--^ affain rnt down
the atandinar armv ^ ,.on-
solidac.u'i jf reg-.tnents L.euienant
Kin? lost hig a<niv^ ' •r.j .,.(,,-f,^

surplus.- and i.,rt
''

ks. Hf

in» ( H iStO. Isabur
f\ . ^

n.lUons

T.v nt.

—oopjricttt hr J. : cti^

Tha FTr»t Mlnne«ot« juat bcfora th«
ord'er to charge, fiattU of Ottty»
burg, 1863.

'

Than hta wife became iU «n4
phyalciana aald her only hope of
recovery lay Ia the .Vorth. KInc
tried to get a. transfer to aoni«
•Vorthern poat, hut failed. Inatead
he waa assifrned to the Tenth In-
fantry with heaflquArters at
Bownavllle, Tex Thereupon b«
reslgrnod.

"I left the service very mucb
against my own Inclinallona, but 1
had to do it In order to aave my
wife's life.* he recently told «
friend.

Colonel King and his wife then
returned to dt. Paul. Her health
was restored. She la at hi* iwM)»i<t«

today to help prolong his life be-
yond hie present illness.

Under Ctovernor Hubbard King
was mad*- Inspector general of the
Minnesota national guard and
brought it to a high point of militia
••ftlciency. He became known to
many as the "father of the Minne-
sota national guard."

In a business way since he re-
turned to at. Paul, rolonel King
has been interested in surveying
and lu rtre insurance. Per a time
he was surveyor for the Underwrit-
ers' union. .More recently as old
age < rept upon him he took a minor
position with the railway mail serv-
ice.

At present Colonel King's humble
quarters give only one oue to tne
pnspenty and the honor of other
days. Coder the skylight will be
luuud a huge paiuiing which he
has undertaken. It picturiaes the
men of the First Minnesota Just av
the moment when they received the
order at Gettysburg. Charge those
ilnea," which nearly wiped out the
regiment. It is not an ordinarji

painting: for in it la shown the face
of every man who took part la. the
charge.

"I hcpe,* Colonel King .jaa aaiij^

"that this paintinv will live; tok j
know It to be histot i aiTr «orrec; •

FOLLOVvEO INSTRUCMONS.
The ship do. tor >/ an KngUah

I aer riohSed the leath vatrh stew- _ _.
ard. an Irishman, that a man had
died In .stateroom 45. Tbe usual
inatructlons to bury the body were
given. Some hours later the doctor
leeked Into the room and found
that the body waa still there. He
ta.Ied the Irishman s .ittention to
the matter and the 'atter replied:

1 though you sa^l room 48. I
>vint fo that rjo'^i aj^d notn ed waa
of tJijm ill .1 bur,*

prerry near dead.'

A r.» » leadr

'"u I'm

'-.So f him. —i^hicago
/

i
.'> ••''

'.'1 '^'**r"
'":

....
^.
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ONE THREAD OF FATE.

It 8ort of bnn«a the War of U»e Ri»-

^hu the first volunteer who reaponded

J^ft>-ftve years la a long tlm* to Uve

Which hundreds of th^J^o.^^^JS 1

J^y
expected to be the nnit vicumaThere are regimenu fl^hUn, In Pra^ '

ST" 1; ^-^-.'"^ *^'^^-- --^^ <-<!« w „.^,y ^ ^^^^ member ofthe original force remalna. And herein St. Paul there lived amon. J imm^UTBday afternoon th. f^^^•cHst In the Civil War.
It waa to the late Colonel Joslaa R.King that thi. historical honor fell

buBdred y^s ^^^^ the birth of

sre'!:j?t^°"' -^ch*ma^::^th,'a^te read Februan' 21. 1832. It Is con-^dered that he ha^ the first <^aZ« enlistment, for he w«a ^-^Ung^to^ s^ory here In St. Paul ^/ti
ej that the President had decided to^ue the call. A. f e Alinne«>ta go.--nor was with the Presldant when

^ -^ire the news in advance of thegeneral eummons.
The faot Of this man'a flrat enllst-taent Is mt^esUng m itself. But the

Pioneer Northwest city of icooS « JLl^nnln, of the war ^as pres* rvedthrough the bloodies battle, of t^J

^thl^^'fi:;
*°' ^^'^ -« -' the f^wor the First Minnesota regiment to mir-yiy that famous charge at Getty.-burg. This same thread of &te preserved him through Indian battles ^

tJiroueh Skirmishes ^^^n, the Ku Klux 'Md the moonshiners In Kentucky-, and "through a long me art^r his mliitar?,:
exploits only to bring h.m into disas-trous collision With a street car wh"n;he ^as nearly 83 years old. And now'

hr..H**
""^PP^^J-that mysterious

ithread so charmed, eo romantic, and>et not immune ' -

which surround

1;

. „„ < v'liicujiic, and
from the prosaic ends!
modern dty life, I

C^;,^>:/^:K ..•

it
'-!

!--^
-

rT • ^-j
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THE SADfT PAUL V\C(STJ^.

Colonel J, R, Kins, First
Civil WarVolunteer, Dies

Heart Attack Fatal to Aged

Accident.

'•PAINTED WAR SCENES
IN DECUNINC YEARS

Remained in Army After War Help-
ing Suppress Ku Klux Klan Will

Be Giv«n Full Military Burial.

Colonel Josias R. Kin«, said to be
the first to answer the call of Presl-'
dent Lincoln for -volunteers for the
Civil war. is dead.

Bedridden a Year.
The end came yesterday at 4:30 P. M.

after a sudden attack of heart dis-
ease at his home. 277 West Seventh i

street, where he had been confined slncel
he was injured in a street car accident
March S, 1916. Cmly his wife was at!
XiiS- bt-.dside. I

^-ong Resident Here.
He lacked only a few-^ -^ days of beingM yeans old. having been born in

\Ntt«hlnpton. D. C. Februar>' 21. 183:He had lived in i^x. Paul since ISfiO.

King First to Volunteer.
When Governor Raniaey. Minnesota's

war governor, went from President
Lincoln's office April 15. IWI. to wire
Ignatius Donnelly, lieutenant governor,
the prfsidenfg first call for volunteers,
Colonel King was waiting for the
chance to sign hj.s name to the rolls.
He wa.i at the Armory when the call
eanie and at once he stepi>ed to the
secretary's de4<k.

"Here'p one for the war." he said,
ajid signed, and by s'> doinfr became
the flr."t voiunlfpr for the war to sup-i
press the Rebellion.

Member of First Minnesota.
He was a member of Company A.

First MinneKota. the first company of
the flrBt regiment to be enlisted un- „< .k« „. .

der th. Prt-sideiifs proclamation Is-
*^ ***'^ Kuard.

su'd for 75.0(H» "three months" men. ' Painted War Scenes(nue In the army Mr. King's rise was • Of nutivi* ir»i«t«^ -k,i .

'"^- St rrioR events of the Civil War
and' bru.^'"°"

^'^ ^'"' « ^'^" engineerand be laid out consid«-rable land forArchbiPho,, Ireland when he iai, cS l

'^"i'^Vf-.^^i^l^.'-t^ forty y?ar« ago 1

Hero of Many Battles.

He figured £8 a hero in the battles of
Edwards Perry. Yorktown. Fair Oaks
.\ntietam. Frederlck.sburg, Charles-
toWn and (hnncellorx ille. His horse
was shot from under him at Antletam
and at ChRnccllurville a shell took hi.s
horse's hind legs off. but he was not
h»-ounded.

Fought Ku Klux Klan.
Colonel King rcnmined in the s»»rvrr,»

of the Northern j.rmy long after tb^

ment at Lebanon. Ky.. to break ui. ibe

(tuTmic'^t" ^";'^^^" ^'^'^'^'^ andMrtture jllJcJt whisky di8tillerie« and toaid the government offlrlsls in carryingout reconstruction work ^
Returning to St. Paul in 1870 he T^asiPersuaded by Governor Hubbard to a"
:?Z ^.r"":!^.'?r.- inspector '^e'^eril

Survived by Widow. 1

Mr and Mr« Wi,wr w ^i'^®*^. *" 1800.

former hnme f™ ''• "f'^^sJlt' his

t^.^ f-e'rs;"r;m'oTow?°°S,er:?n Tu'Maco at 9 A. M. at th; CaJhed^I'
""""^

Pull Military Funeral.
|A ilela.il from Company A Son. «f

^Sf^l^VTs^vi SBArcb bishop John Ireland will hn^iCharge of the religious servlcei

hii^n'^lK"'-
«"' «"d J C. Devereux by'his death, are the only two i«iirv<;.imembers of the PioLIr m IT ""^

Guards, formed In liT ^*^^°*"«^^

appointed first wrgeant

His Promotion Rapid.
After t ... i.nttl. o: imn i:«in he

voted into the captaincy of bis
Jpany Brave as a lj(»n and strong as

J

an ox. th*^ younc six-footer fighter
Icould not be krjt down ani after a

ittle with the Indian* In North Da-
ft Ci-'luiUil. _

Was
com-

A
1861 Will be left with St. Paul in th«

''.' '
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ronly 8t Paul Evenlnr P.per. Kngli.U. With Awociated P,,«s N.wO

j^_ST. TAIL, MINK, SATURDAY. FEBRI AHY 12. 1916.

yWan
,

IN DEFENSE PLEA AT
j
PART IN $560,000

cancy COL KING'S FUNERAL ROBBERY IN ST. PAUL'

wKNAjuk a. B. cummins. R^publiea,
»^ prosideiiliai noniiiiation, uho arrive,!
to speak at th<^ l.in.-oli, day bauquet toniy

as accepted

la, succeed-

I

Prelate in Eloquent Appeal for

Preparedness at Services

for First Recruit.

FEAR DISHONOR MORE
THAN HORRORS OF WAR

K
m.^^>M

Secret Service Agen^ Says Man
Admits Helping Steal Reve-

nue Stamps.

*.

r*^-

mm
Hr^'

Kil'-'
»|. ,.

W-'i
V'^'-l

^^"-

Prays That America May Have
Peace, but Not at Cost of

Disgrace to Flag.

SIX ARE CAPTURED BY

DETECTIVES IN RAID

Three Men and'^8 in Cus-
today—Stolen U. S. Prop,

erty Is Recovered.

P^«cr «: sny p, iv. advocate, nerej Chicago. Feb. 12 ^Confession to the
cntKjred and ,,at<unal preparedness .obbery of the Iniernal revenue office

at Bt. Paul January 6, when stamps
I

tri:

^ns termed a religious as well as a
ratnotn duty by Archbishop John Ire-

j

land, at the Cathedral today In an elo-

iQueni funeral oration over the body of

j

Colonel Josias R. King, the first naan

1.. answer the call of President Lin-

1
coin for 75.0(»(i volunteers in 1861 to put
tiown the rebcliion.

MAKES STRONG PLEA.
The (-KHUifion ajiprared an inepirins'

one for Archbishop Ireland, tbe birth-

da> of Abraham Lincoln, contributing

lu the patriotic fervor of the funeral

services, rnd the prelate left none of
hi? lisiene/p in doubt aa to hia standi
n pieparedne.«8. He held out the ex-

a^greifatjng J.-iTT.Sf,: and $2,000 in money
'^ere stolfn from the old Federal build-
ing there, was obta ned today from one
Of the three men irrested with their
wnrs here last /wKht. Peter DrauU-
burR. an op^rativ^ of the Federal »e-i
rr! service, annouiic»d the confession.

but would not aav fpom^ which of the
prisoners J t was ot.t^nai.

"One of the v»m.
lie i<Bows ahd has
than himselt" aaicf

ti&ia •verrttains

icat«d others

•vtzbtirf.,

TWO MORE^kRRESTe.
- V,-. ...„ e*-i„ '"" "'°'*' «rresti^ Jirere made by the

nple of the young meml>er of the old !^*"''"' offlcenr In .©nnection with the
oneer Guards of St Paul, who re-

. Minded to Lincoln's call withouf a
'nomenfe hesitation.

ADMIRES MEN WHO ENLISTED.
For a ( Mi/.en to enlist in the defense

Georre hM Prank Bassett.
brothers, were taiiei while la bed, the
ofTI. rp keepin, tbr,Unen covered with
rrxolvers while Ihi >{*ere dresaln*.
ryforge Bisaett ac-fcltted to Assistant

r».-trKt Attorney J^^e that he was thei—~ ^ ^-v^., ...•.. ---# 'y "••*' "^ waa tne
man m ho killed a ' iy detective in the
•aioon of •Bamoi'^ Bertscbe aeveral

archbishop "A short time before this
event a cannon ball crashed tbrouffh
the waters of Charleston hay, aimed

i

s Judged;
f*n anises

Cummins^ Here for
Advocate of Prep

int oiaruj.iion oi me in ion and theirs /;ecK, E:dwar.r|l>«onard and hla!
probable oe«t ruction of th^ nation. *^^« Jn»»a. Muhai FUnlgan. a aa- I lowa Sciiator, Presidential ARmViini
•The moment the proclamation cam© ''^"'^^P*'-, and.*l4irlto. CaUierlnn, . y. ,

*v^*«ciit*rtj -a.&pir«ni,

from President Lincoln at the White ^^n«J^ 1* Zeck'al.i^har-ln-law, They ^* JLincOln DaV Banquet Tonij.
Hotme in Waflhiiic-tnn oAitinv «a «»»_ were taken intn JmAna*- \mm* ^«.-i_» /^^J ^ j « •- « ..

at the flag of our country—an insult to
that flag It meant secession; it meant

yeart affo.

2ECK ADMfTS fuiLT, RUMOR.
it was reported t(i|t John J. Zeck. a

inotorman. waa tbe *an who made the
admisHons. The ,.^er priaonera a7«

the disrupnon of the I'nlon and the! Mrs Zeck, Edwar r|l>«onard and hia

House in Washington ealllng to arms **''^ taken Into A-ujftoly laat evenlnc
To.OOO voiunu»ers, Alexander Ramaey. f^^ 'P^nt the nUehlyp down«M|rn ho-

ihe re-

lion aa

Good inf.

flooding

Oovcrnor of Minnesota, W4UI tf^X JUn-
cylu't ^BtdP.. Ia>me4iatel> ba.tr l^g^l.^ta
the State Capitol, of hie fliti|^^8ttn«
the men of Minnesota to get r^ady to
awiist in preiHTvlng the L'nloo. ^ -

KING ANSWERED CALL.
"Tha i»ord m-aa flashed to the hall

of the old Pioneer Ouarde of Mtiune

telf under 8ur\°<

lo« met\. To9o

Oovermnent to Make Muni

laota. and at once Josias R. King aald,

,
1 will enlist: I will clve my Unft and

i<*d over!'"*
'"*' *^ "*'*^'' ***' '" *^* Union that

1
1' may not be disrupted and d««troyed.'

'l«i had (A vpuna man. full of the axuberanca

aaerct, aarr.

, _ Quafttioiiad

the aniMWilittHltMtJj Pthe conftjs^oJn
followed.,' _ V 3 1 .*. ..

"Tiif caae.la pri||calli compieta,"
aaio MiohaeJ U li«|i.laMiataat rnited
States diatrict at^
SECRET SERVICI
Captain Thomaa s2

the local secret senrt
or his oWce iocise<|^

government offlciaM*
ivere arraifmed thfs M

jgSi^^J ^! *"'''^«*'f^*Uv to fat«r flf the gmenament «r

bie\rrtval to be the principal speaker at th
be held at The Saint Paul tonight

"I do not wiah to say much about pt>pRrvdB^^
Miiof to say about that in my tpeech this evening ,
know how one hatee to tip off hiB alory m »dr&noe.

i»nt ^^'I
of jgovernment's being in cohtrol of the auprtr of mun

-S mHw^i""
^'^^^'^^^ *• »«> ^e »"PP»J^ *« ca^ ^*^ -bouM need

Tte priaonera ©•'••'i^on'a Resignation a jsurpriaa.
eraoon. Joaeph "The i^aitnation of Secreury of War

| />nn It I

HIEF SILENT.
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fOnly St Paul Evenlnr P»n«r. Eflgu.h. With Awoc|at«d Prew M«r«.|

TIOK ST. PAUL, MINN.r SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1916

r//> XlADPUDTOUAn TDDI IlTf^nnnnn/irr nAiTnTin^n««

'Ma/i IN DEFENSE PLEA AT

ca/icy I

COL. KING'S FDNERALJ ROBBERY lUink

11 I 111 III v#irii rir«Bi nvinriTifv

PART INJ560,000

QENATOK a. B. cummins, Republiear
*^ presidential nomination, who arrived
to speak at the Lincoln day banquet tonig

as accepted

ta, aucceed-

Prelate in Eloquent Appeal for Secret Service Ageni Says Man

H>">

^w

Preparedness at Services

for First Recruit.

Admits Helping Steal Reve-

nue Stamps.

FEAR DISHONOR MORE
THAN HORRORS OF WAR

SIX ARE CAPTURED BY

DETECTIVES IN RAID

Prays That America May Have, Three Men andTV« in Cue-
Peace, but Not at Cost of

Disgrace to Flag.

Peacf a I any price advocaiee watc
ciitlclped and national preparedness

was termed a religioua as well as a
patriotic duty by Archbishop John. Ire-

land, at the Cathedral today in an elo-

Quent funeral oration over tb« body x>f

Colonel Joslas R. King, the ftrst n»an

to ansiner the call pf President Ldn-

culn tor 75.000 volunteers "In iteC.io f)llt

down the rebellion.

today-^toleri U.^B. Prop-

erty ii Recovered.

-i,

Chicago. I»^1».^ ir -con/easlon to tha
robbery of the Inte^l Revenue offlce
at Bt. Paul Januarr «. when stamps
aggregating $577,367 and n»000 In money
were stolen from the old liyderal buUd-
Ing there, w^a obtall^ t««ay from one
Of the three men frrestod with their
wivea here laat nigltt. >etsr DrauU-
burg. an operative of the Fwleral ae-

jcret servtee. aasouciasd th« confession.
MAKES STRONG PLEA.

. . but would j^i ipy
The occa-,on appeared .^ i»»5irt»»^prt-onet.4^ waVobl

one for Archbishop Ireland, tlio 4>h!lli4
'^

rfaldi

;V:'''>«":

)^^

'ffice Mod-
Is Judged
Promise*

day of Abraham Lincoln, contributing

to the patriotic fervor of the funeral

^ervieee, pnd the prelate left none of
hir listeners in doubt as to his stand

i
on preparedness. He held out the ex-
ittnple of the young member of the old
loneer Guards of St. Paul, who ro-

j

.•'ponded to Lincoln's call wlthouf a
I moment's hesitation.

f

ADMIRES MEN WHO ENLISTED.
"For a r'tizen to enlist in the defense

of his country flfiy-Hve ye«re ago calls

for your greatest admiration." said the
archbishop. "A shon time before thia

e\-«at a cannon ball craahad throagh
the waters of Charleston bay. aimed
at tite flag of our counto'—an hwtiit to
that flag. It meant secession; It meant
the disruption of the Union »^^ the^
probable destruction of tli«» nation

''One «f thettasK.

he JcBows ahd^'lia

than hlmselt" «ai

TWO WORE
Two more arresi«

Federal officers fn
rohber>-. Georg-e a
brothers, were tmki
officers keeping tb
revolvers while the
Q^orge Siasett

Dmr\ci Attomejf J

man who Jellied «
saloon of "BanM3
rears ag^ ' ^,
ZECK ADMtft

It «'as reportaii
motormaa. waa Ms
adm lasloBa Tlaa h

Mra. zeek, £di

J
Wife. Jalla, Mi

U^

ad

•^ tiie re-

'itlon as

Gooding.

(^oodtns

"ed orar

*•! nm. ;s^v9m

"The moment the proclamation camfj *°®***'**P**". *n^,

from President Lincoln at the White
J
^*****"^ lafJocki

House in WaBhiugton ealling to arnal^*^'^ taken Into)

TowMO volunteers. Aiexand«r._BaRiaaer*|*'^ aiwnt 4I» »_
Owtmor of Minnesota waa' at lin-J,*'^

uader ran-Hl

^ 1 aart jtHSifi^. J]pm^jat«|}:, ^'jK ^ '''

tk« 0Ute Capltor^dr his i4>j_ .
the «ien oT Mintylaotm to get readi' to
a«aftt In preaerrias: the Cnloit

KING ANSWERED CALL.
"Tba Word was flashed to ih0 hjpOl

of the old Pionoar Guards of Miaiif-
•ota. and at onoe Jonias B.' King aatd«
'I win enlist: I will ctire my un* aotf
my lire. If need be. to the Union 4^t
it may not be disrupted and deatitryad.'

lection with the
Frank Baasett.

|

While tn bed. the
en covered arith

''Ware Areasinff.'

tted to Asslatant
that tm waa the
detective In the

BartadM aeveral

J&Dbn XiBack, a
who nade the

Wr, priabaaia are
il40iiard «ad Ma
Manigao, n aa-

^SP%, GaMM»rln%
bir<4A'taau They

lant evaatng
jlownta^fn ho
of

«iMfttiotied 1^^

CumminSyHere for
of Prep

Iowa Senator, Presidential Aspirant,
at Lincoln D^ Bafnquet Toni^i

Oovemment to Make Muni 1

')tt had I A roung man. mil of the aaciibftranfla

ihe ar\

Ifellwaed^

The oaae.h»
aid Michaal f^
Stataa district «»,

SECRET WrVIC
Captain Thomaa

the local seer^t
af Ilia offlca

government
'*^«> airraignad

hifAmva! to toe Oh' prtodpal gpeaktr at tk.
be hew at The Saint Paul toolfhL

J do not wish to Mj tauch about |>r»f»ar«dMas

»M^^9^^ •V>boat that to:«v"ipaech Uto evaaiag. ,L€NT, know how <m« hateg tb Up cB^Wi gtory ia atfTanoa.
_ J(df govarnraent'

•t ths 401^1^ QuesUon

iBlarrJadnV

^•Th* r<MMgnati(
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<;„•':,

without a

Ilk Fresi<ieiit, Will Take om<e Mou-

tiLMiil Writes* Governor He Is .Judged

'.alls Public i'onridence and Promises

*^i-

nd*r iirtJ<-t»oeBt charnlug jrand 'arc«>ny as ibe re-

in rhe »<«i# tr#»«*ury. tnioed lo hi« resignation as

(k>vernor Hurmuitr rtnlay, and Arthur «' (joodlng.

.oinf*».| u ihe vacancy imn>edlately. Mr. »»ootltnic

SUREp TAKES HOST MONDAY
> harK<> of 'h* ottiie Monday.

no by ih* Dispatch that Oovertior BumquJai hadjA youn

hanker \»i4 be would accept.

I
l'lon««r Gu»ro» u^ --

ponded to Lincoln • call

1 momenta he»ttatlon.

ADMIRES MEN WHO ENUSTEO.

of hu. . .nintry nfty-rtv^ y*«rB .11.-^11.

for vour «r-^ate« •J"''^»"'"f^;*'^"l•
urchbl.hop. -A .h.>n t>me before thi.

«vent a cnnon ball ^raahed through

the w.fr. or Ch«rle»tun bay. aimed

at the rt«« of our country -an Insult to

that naff It rorant »«^esaiun; it meant

the dlsruptiun of the Inion lin-l the

probable uentrucnon of th*. nji 'i*

•The moment the pn^lsmati-n •
ame

from Presiaent Uncoln ut th*»

House in Washington callina "» *^^*

75.0(10 volunt«*ra. Aleiani'r

tiovernor of Mlnn»*"ta.

the Htate Caplto? of .t-

the iw'-n of Mlnne9..»T m> «»>«

a.«.ii9t in preaervin« 'h* fnion.

KING ANSWERED CALL.

The wokI wa.^ na^n-,! t<i im«»

.of the old P1one<»r n ards of

'so'a. and at on^e Jo-j.as

''I will enlist: f will alv#. my t'me .tnd

! my life. <f ^^^'^ ^*

'• \'$ m *^«»

NVhit«

I aima
K.im»ey,

waji it Lln-

h#> wir«d lo

«t«tc* .I'k'.ng

»'Jy to

hall

Minn»-

KmiS 'aid.

jf» the ('nu>n that

When informed over.^^ ^^^y not hf ilisrupt.vi md .1 -^troy.vi.'

K man. full •>f the «.xa^»'r.inte

of youth, in the prim* <>f hit minhv>od.

ready to nacrincf himjielf. hi* life if

St. Paul v«»ster«iay. conferring with the Governor.
! ,.,jj, countr> deman.Jp«l it. fh>«f th.> f\.\»i

f unde-^'tiandlng he would receive the commiaaionUhould nut he di.-honored

d.

IGNATION.
dM te-l s^mit "»

a. rharjing

I de«ro*». n-

><um« '»•' IIS-

ids "f Smt:n

l(j • ould 'to

FOR GOV-

iine<l ^n cr*n-

|t «•» l.ii Fond.
of the treas-

|«»i| at flr^t 'o

i\. e.x -ept to

|^ ne had ^as
alone. The
th«» • apitol

tfien-Jed the

hi"* i">untry

might live.

••SHALL we BLAME LINCOLN?"

From every 9e«?tion of th*" .Sorth

other men Joined young Km*. an«l

through four years of awful .onillt-t

bore the battle. an<1 .".inpiI th»> I'nion.

Shall we blame fhi* -pirlt th.^t aot-

jAted JO!*la.<» ri. Kinif Mir AprM

Imnrnini^? Shall we hlaino ih^ nre;u

Lincoln? Hha'.I we i.>lnme the arreat

Chicago Police Believe Club Em-! commanders who led m a hundre.l bat-

ufflcem ke«>pin(

revolvers while tl

fJeorge ili.itiieit

Distnor Attornry
man « io kille«t

faloon «if "Ba
years ago.

ZECK ADMIT
it waa reported

motorm^n. waa t

admiaslona. Tha
MrH. Ze< k. Ed
wife. Jul. a. Mtr
loonkeeper. and
Leonard ia Ze<-lL'a

were taken Into

and spent the nl

tela under «urvej

Ice men. Toda:f
fc*t.-M»fe*r 'or

the anm^uncemeii
followed.

"The -aae ia

nail -Michael I* 1

Htat«M dlfitri>-t atto

SECRET SERVICE
Ca4>taln Thomaa

the i'K-al »e<ret ier\

of hi» ofBce locked

government o!l1claJ«.'

were arrniifned this

B. David, attomev
hia wife, nrjanaged ti

the doorway of Cap'.

as the woman waa 1

iriea coveted v*-ith

wer» dresBlng

ited to Aselstant

fle that ha waa th»

ty deteclive in the

Cumm
Advo

Berische several

OUILT, RUMOR.
John J Ze* k. %

n who made t»i«

r priaonera arwi

I^ioaard and hie
|

Iwgan. a .a- lt»Wa SfliattUl

1 wife. Catherine.! "
'

h#r-ln-law. Th»y-

dy laat evening:

•in downtawn ho-!
*• of secret »er».|

were que»tiooe*|'^j

"^T^-r. iiokitw. aO%
the coo<eOT:f>n

.^.eu PuroK of lujluth.
^ —•^-i" ••'"ner of ji no|jii> re<entl\ a^surded-^ M'^ronnick es- '" ^evs York for having d^-.siBned thee« i.an* T-orest, and .Mi.s« L^mher; be.st American-madt pown wa.s the

ter of the cnr*'\n\i< ^ of ^Peak*rand talked on 'Ameriranniade
l»u|ip«-nheliiir! ..Stat*- s-""rs 'or .^^!Prl(
ninior at th

;mi wonifti.
iimVtTFM

.' i::«u|(.| Student. JI' ' ordinp i-

nu-mbf-TH.

Want* American Styles.

AmencaiMsm
txpie.'^s

:mans may bar luxuries -'"" h'r-Xn,.^^

at Lini

I

tallv complete

I9.<«i:stant L'fUt<

POISON SOUP LAID TO

RELIGIOUS FANATIC

\\l <»niphati

'"Vtiii waa

hl»^^•iva|

b« held At The .^»

"I do not wif

I
thing to 'ay abou

lEF SILENT, know ho* one ha'

porter, •liff of rovernmeni r« beir

'. kept the door uy question a* to

fainat all except

,

o-.ir
«... -.- Garnaon s Retij
The prisoner* ,

*"

imo<5n. Joseph « "»'

Flanlgan And GarrMon »au»e »

rffort to

Rues I a

"f an miens* feeling of
i

^..-«...^.., J a!wa>j» have veamed
t" fcxnie."-?: the wf.ul, whi'h w>. as a

Individual gift.!
a* been a knack I

of putting meaninp into riot bee. i

"A few years ago ever> successful

iSiA-

Check Importa From, builder of clothe* thought he had
and Switzer-

land.

to go abroad to secure the right stv]ei»,'
in dre»5. What I found abroad root-

1

ed me deeper to Americanism. Each'
year : visited PariH I discovered
gowns designed in Paris that we ha
so studiouhly (opied. were those
signed for the denii-monde.s of Paris
» rt >i«€dt- nioueis ihe Aftierican wom-
en wfiHr in the delusion that they arem the correct fashion

Parit Decrees Fashions.

''Ii'lPRELATE IN DEFENSE

PlIiA Al KimMm
Iju. l^t. I.'.-Tl-e H.rnii ntwj;-
PK iciicshadow an earh order of
?r.'. *^ri.merri deTiigucd i'- resUici
iniportaiioii of foi^iRn luxuries,
-official utterances clearK indicate
a.tion IS contemplated The pur-
is to improve xho rate- of foreign I

ingc b\ le.lucing pH.viiuMUs abroad i

"^^ present dress cunform.«: to an
jilso lo conserve lite financial re-h""^"''^'"> de<ree madf^ in Paris and
OS or th.' people for the reali'^'^ decree is forced upon the world «ipg.. c^^u «- kio™. .», . , ^
;«ities of life I without regard to fitnes.v. The reeulil"/^^ ™" ^* blame the tens of thou-

persons''* '"^"^ times ludicroue ; sands of our younp men who suffered

Continued From Page 1.

lf«'e one foot in

porter** office

to the ro

anybody.

' to me ns I '>*'"*

•'Dont aay a word

attorney admo n;shod, una f

pushed back and th'- i|a7r ^a* clos^ni

surprise to ev^ry
oto the room. ^ , ,^^

,1,^ a, few of his imn

hen he wa* social ea. The fs

idopt iin p'aii f^"

hii\«» Jiad .iot

ploye Tried to Kilt Arch-

bishop's Guests.

Continued on Page 2.

FLANIGAN REFUSES TO TALK, may

thi» rnitM reaianan.-r.

Ship Purch

As to I be slilp

I he opinuMi that

Flanig.in waa kep'.» Ift

States marihala ofTloai He told ln»*»r-

vlewers that ha kn*« nothing ^f ' -e

rolih<>ry. ^

has bern observed maii\ ,...«.^,,.,

nu* to enjoy foreign luxuries the! ''^ **" ^^^^ ^^^ s:gtis of the times. '*"0 "'f'd on the -battle field" ShaJl we
• a.« m peace times. Russian ^^ "o^ have the opportunity for etrik- j

blame the wonderful mllitarv apjrit
r h.M.'j been arrivinp meadily >nK !»' true keynote in dress that con- which fought and conquered duHn^r
Jgh .<uedrn. .Swiss chocolate is

forms to tJie taste and requirements; that terrible strife" «;K«li «« -«^ lu
of American women Now is the time' "

, ^^V
^^^^e ShnU we aay tha

to demand gowns designed in America.!*-'^" *^«^ ^'*'^ a mistake?
"We can make all kinds of attempts

[
"

at Amerioan designing but unless we'^__ ,« «. * l
have the women of America behind' never to be countenanoed and

lo havp been imported in even
r quantities than in the days be-
ihc war and even Frep'.h winc.«
•nsidcrablc quantities have been
se<l.

• plan contemplated api>eara to
> orKanire nn importing • ompany
• government nuspi<."eh which will
take ihe importation of given
under certain !e.««trirt ions re-

ng pri<e.'- and with the right of
•ayment of the invoices after the

'Silence tha tongue of those who say

us. the effort ie doomed to failure.'"

Diacuaa Endowment Fund.

The titate endowment fund of IM.oOu

never justified," he shouted. "Silence
the tongue who tells us that no battle-
field should be stained with blood, that

War is

•It's no use askin^f me luestions

he said T doft't Kn-.w a .^mgla rhtng

that my wtia and I

i
except

.„.v ...... .... S STRIKE TO IDLE MEN
•hHnl m:iime. 11.

^••>re how h»ft u\ ae«i>f

Th.. .sea:i'en?»

Continued o* P-jB« *•

man of Alaskan Commission

jiome r"spp'ts » Rail Work Will Be Held Up
Until Funds Are Available.

Chicago Feb. 12.—A murdei-oua plant

of an ''mplu>e in the kit' hen of thai

i Univeisiiy 'Club—a man sapposou to bei

a religious and political fanatic— to;

poison hundr'^ds of t'liicago? promin-i

ent ciiiz* ns nnd pr^laics of the L'ath-
i\ 1 na

Ihe 'ioveroor '>hc ihurcli, including .\r'"hl<ishop

George William .^undeleio. at the ban-

quet tendered the new archbishop .it

the club on Thursday evening, has

heen unearth-'d. officials of that insti-

'

tutlon announced today.

Men from th© detective bureau have'

been assigned to capture the suspected

man. who has disappeared from his

home. Both his nime and addres?? ;ir«>

nelng concealed by the police pending

the his arrest.

Find Arsenic in Soup.

Hari> .1. Ooherty. man;4i;t'i of »ne

lub. br«an a secret invest ig.itlon of

PRl.NCE .M>.\<'HIM. younifo.st sou of Kaiser Wilholm. who

will be inarneii soon to Prin-'css Marie Augustinp. He is

21 and the l)n«ic-to-be is 17. .^^

t

in

mat 't will !>*»

und«»r.'<i'i''*d 'h.it

Mmpr»«hen^iv ' " -hmpion. Feb. i:;.-Thf ^^..^.»,. ....
;,t„,„si cvPiMhln on the Ala.skan rni!wa>. report- *^*'"**' ^^ *^*- "'«'*' federation

[ I Mink I* ' di.«'i)Htcbe.s iroin .^ward. was] 3peak on "Baby Week."

Bcneral

of vital interest to the clubwomen, had I
war is a blot on civilization,

a lengthy hearinft this morning, tuie'
thous.ind dollars has been rai.sed and !'

,"7fi.r. "L/^-T'
'""""" ^-"e or xne

Invested in mortgages. All 6f the fund jfj*"^'^^*
*** ""•" *"** tr^asur.. But

aJniilarlv will be invested as raided (*"•''* '• •oniotmng more to be feared
and only the Interest will be used. Thei*^*" war. It is the dishonor of the old
interest if to be divided among the, flag which today covert the body of
department.* of the state federation

j

this brave soldier. It is the insult toand used in the extension of rJip work l,u«,x ts ... ineuii lo

of each This is the first time the]' ** ""^ ""'"• **'"9'""" ^^'^^^ cornea
federation baa had any flnaiicial back-** **"•" beloved country,
ing on which to depend. SHIRKERS ARE DISGRACEA memorial and resolution was pre- J ..,.

eented by Mr.s. Qeorge Welch of Fer- ^ cuuntry is made up of scattered
entities.: But with ell of thene It ia:
'Our country llrst. and he who as a **••*• '"v
citiscn of this country is not readv

gu.s Falls on the death of Mrs. E M
La Penotiere. one of the first presl-

.Mr [.aFopH
took about

p Mr. I^Fond
ifflce. 'jOV-

•V the .onfer-

ritfWA resigna-

iNATION.

h' h Mr. Smith
xpiu.ning his

out by
|f.>iiows-

•'harjies ^nd

.nt. hearing »o

(« P'lbiic press.

.f obligation ()ois<jning of nun-ir^y^ -m the liuesta at

I he people of ,j,p l»»in<|iei as soon ;».«i the diiinti waa

completed. :^«mples of lh*» .^oup vvere
prompts

, I

Q„,i, sent to chemists and' the analysis,

>nored

'nc
xisting
>!• wolfare of showed that It contained arsenic, mer-

;

• n wO\ be •erv- •:onous niirnte and copper salts.
"

|

|. lion ir .m the. The man procured his job after an-

I nouncemciua appeared In the paper,

OESIRES. (^t the archbishop would he d1n»fd ati

I un -actuated; ^j^^ ^^^^^ He disappeared »he night, of!

"•• f''^«n "="*'! the banquet.
id *o do with

I ^ _, _ I

ri. e. .ind «lth. Poisons Discovered in Home,

' een .issociat- ^ The home of the susp inplov

pdi' ic duties. . was raided yesterday i , .

«:o»ve' lives under the dire ilann*; r

lit- I >,>.. r-v in<l itirr^ ""^ "^ •" •

... - V* It h m'>r« I iian

-fiiin kinls ot poKon
is- <;refl» ooant"

•ad"^>eaf Its rep' "»^d toda.v by ChairmsT, W. ( .

, Two-minute talks bv the four districtof the. Alaskan LninneerlnglpUsurmnn of »K/» ••u.,v^ -u'^^i,--
Looks for Inc, ussio,, to the pent-up energies of paTgn commit tee

' '^""

<nm>» nv>noi\i'!^' "i^" ^^^^' have f'i>cnt the win.
,.,.1^ ""^R 'tl ice-locked imchorage.

inment - .^nufj,,
^^,^^^ ^^ dLssatisfaction with

SENATOR CUMMINS

COMESFOR DINN

Continued From Page 1.

I do n t s>ol»ev.

jorttv '•VI 11 incni

mep'c. I d'l not

lio s«t. N*>ttfier

gr.->^\. '.\ 1 il -(> aft

liket. 'fat the

.reaped '" '•'V

lar«t.> lie Mrnes,

Met hy Ret

» Ml h'.s airiv.il

.Ttor was ni*-i i

ivoll. ma "1. 1
::•*'•

paisn. .lu,>iP«"e

4iipr'^:nc conn;

,|eOt ••f 'l^e I,, IV

rnin» »v '••» >v tH

bsn»i"rt 'iiM* e\

, hairnmn '»' ''v

.iionis. ioi I grsnduin

. ih? ' MimiM
'•bani.s.

Me isas ••-*

The .'ann I'iU

H. Ra>* >*or.. « h;

conditions Not more than flfty
he aaid. ha<i b«en'<kei>t «i wori<
; tbf wmttr. and the firike if

ed to have been caused by idle
!ien

(tenant •'ommander Mear.« at
^e reported tndav that ;ill

en htoi pt d No disnrdei wae re-

v^t-re given by Dr.
Nellie w. Nelson of St. Paul, Mra. W.
B. Linton of KiKhfstor. Mrs. V. C.
Sherman of Minneapolis, and Mrs M
K Matthews of Marshall

Reception for Officers.

in-

WILLING TO DISARM

At 12; JO P. M. there was a re<eption
for the offlcers and delegates In the

work 1 h'"^
receiving line were Mrs. J. A. A,^orK Burnquist. Mrs. Winn Powers. Mrs. C.

L. Atwood. St. Cloud, a former presi-
dent of the federation. Miss Kitt M.
t'liim. president of the .''t Paul dls-
trict. and Mrs. William T C'oe presi-
dent of the federation. A mualcal pro-gram was given bv Mies Hope's or-
chestra At J:80 P M. the break'aat

regard and adni:ralion
your di.stlngTiisaed gue.«: Scnu|

When „ur n.uo„ « threaUnM ,o ..en- p^TiT .Wno"^?,'^^''':^,,"';::,;.
flee his life for Its honor is a shame 'iam r.^ the Repi^lican panv t* i,

and a disgrace to humanity. Religion '*"*'*^"''^"".>' ^^ t^ls serious epoch
conteniplatoB the sacrifice, for God hesj**^

history."

said that His children shall not bear D C
the rword in vain against they that do *^^^^®®'^ "^^l^

evil. Will G

tils set

Cummmsl
Large Vol"My prmymr ie that our oounftry may

have social and commercial peace, that Charles A. R»v fc ohalrnuin of
we may hav* the prosperity to make ^o*» Republican Eta coinmhtee w|
o« great in all things good, and may '*"''^'*'** '" **'*" ^P **•'»' morning

quick response to patriotic JTdTn/f^/^'^Ki I* ^"'""^''^ '" " '^K »^'c,ndent that the firesidentia: aspit..
will Ko to the Clfc:ago convention u

have •

duty. We hear much of peace at mny
sacrifice. Peace with honor, yea. Peaoa
to the glory of Our country, yes. But
if it means that we are to be the prey

'

of international ambition; if it means' ^>8t

a much larger vdle than ha* t»een e-
ited to him.
Ml. Rawson f^id this inornng
"I find that people thn.uchout

re.... ,
regard .Ifstlce Hu^^^.w

.inumtee *« Allies ^lake Oral Reply to! ** «^"'«a- o^er which the afternoon I
that we mf to do the bidding of avery I

'*""*'" ^^ * friend In Virgmis a* n n 1nro»-r«™ ^.«- ..,^.. i

„ation on earth, and that our' "^°""*®'"**^' * a^ be w il not Iw

I

candidate for tfee preaidrn- > If i

S. Suggestion That Guns Be
Taken From Ships.

(htngtoii. Feb. 1^- Diplomatic
entative.N or the lOntenie alllea
nadf oral representations to Sec-
La naitig regarding the American

program was given
I otherWhat Mrs. C L Atwood of StCloud calls "sponging on huaband"

will be done away with through tl»
establishing of a permanent endow,
ment fund, she said.
"We sponge on our husbands for

money, for the time of their stenogra-
phers, for the use of their office

to theJi Bov< rnment

Jtommiitee
oib«'r of his I'

D. F. nc<w»v I.

itv ;»nil nany
duo.

-*»ns: ••• ' ''I

;. -fitig the disarming of merchant
and that armed merchantmen
g American p(»rtK might l>e Te-
as v»Hrfhips Alttiough the

leiartmrnt rie< lined to diaclose
ure of ih»- rf-piesentaiic»n». it is

'1 .*?e,reiarv l.rfinj«!nit «as in-
tha^ the Kntentr governments

Titnllina to adoj.i ihf euggesUon.'

jp|boyB. and even for poetagre." Mrs. At-
wood told the club women this
momiong. "We sponge on state bu-
reaus and local bureaus and national
bureaus to do our work for us because
w-e have no money to do it ourselves.
L«t us be dignified In our club work
by h.ivmg our own funds."

Gavel Presented as Prize.

flag must d.p ,n disgrace, then we must! is the true inte,tre{atlon. th.'^n we ,'.

not have peace. expect that KaAaaa and <vk anoina
MUST PREPARE NOW. I

**"
. *^ Nebraska, will i» with

South Dakota i

"No nation can be weak today m pre-'^ink we havVI
strong tomorrow in Dakota. We bgilleve th

for Cumit 'njt. and
good chani-r m No

hlle >.
ator La Follettt has m*n> fnendi.Jt takea time to prepare to tVrir ./°"*iX *** "

honor and dignity of the| ^n^^.^lJii^-'f^^ ffTra^^^

alao."

S KNIFE TO KILL SELF

Employe Slashes Throat With
Blade Then Seeks Sharp,

er Ore.

i

''•
- Fet- I. i;„,,l Ant-

'-• -rit . le .oininit aui-
lutni»»r camp near Pembina
H* failed ttectfuse the knife

' '^^t u big gash In his ne^k
leie thf I'di .souahi to hor.

The state art and an crafts com-
mlttee presented to the federation this
morning a carved and decorated hand-
made gavel, whlcb will be turned over
at
ma
ga
diatrict for one year
Advertieing to the amount of 11,000

was aollcited for the year book, and
this will be used in state activity gen-
erallv

jiarednes? and
efficiency.

uphold the
nation. We must be so strong that no' IjelVe^iTihaV M<»m,Ba %Mll be for^Cu
nation shall dare to raise ita hand, mine. We will have a fair slu>«
against us If we oould close all of f?"™*. **^ **• /other Wtietem 8ta
the hall* of Jiiatice. and lock the doors
of all of our prisons. If we could b«
awured of peace in the aUte, than'
there might be peace in the nation, jparty Lott in Blizzard K.ndlea FBut wt cannot have these, for as long '

In Ra
as humanity turixs from the spirit and ,

o»rn.

religion of Jeaua Christ, so long will'-.£''°?^*'; ?*.• ^- '^***
. '"A cam.

CAMERA riLM SAVES SIX.

each state meeting to the district !

^h**-* »>*" misunderstandings, and tur-iyoung peraon. v»ho \Z..^^^JIking the largest gain in clubs. The! moll and bitter atrjfe. and so long wUiinight In a biirzard neat h«livel will be retained by the winning jit be necessary to be prepared. wandered Into a barn
*

The fUm wae used as kind mg foi
,Are, 'Which wts k<^pt bumtng alt nigr

Half of Salary to Good Roads.

The aelf-sacrlfk^e of Miss Anna B.

tnoush lo'innici a fatal''***^*"*"^ **^ International Falls, county
superintendent of schools, who con^
trlbuted half of her annual salary for

» .• — .». «..— t.j.

SHOULD SAFEGUARD LIBERTY.
"That waa the wplrlt of Josiaa R.

King.' he ae<i;ixed. "If the old flag
j
which covers his body could apt ak to
you, m> fronds, it would tell you that
If you are to be secure In your iberties |||i„„i, wu-.i-w-- n-/
and your honor, if America ii, to be

"""»'• Wealeyan Univaea.t> Act
saved to the noble citucensbip which
enjoys it. then you must be prepared
to defend the nation with the laat drop

SUSPEND 80 MORE STUDEN

on Dancing to Be Taken Up by
Pgrtnta Tonight.
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Ilk Presiaeut, Will Take Office Mou-

licial Writes Governor He Is Judged

heaJls Public CViilidence and Promises

tnU*»r luiictmeni cuarxlus grand lar^^ny aa ibe re-

in the umm ir«aiury. turied ta hit retignatlon aa

(W>vernor Bnrnqytaf roday. and Art bur C Gooding.

iHiinteJ '.« Ue vacancy immediately. Mr. Gooding

•9.

^SUREp TAKES hOftT MONDAY,

harse of Ue offlce Monday. When informed over

me by tb* Dispatch that Governor Bumqulst had

hanker satd he would accept.
^

[St. Paul yesterday, conferring with the Governor.

(p under^tAAdlng he would receive the commission

'd.

Plone«r Ouaros o* -- -
,», ...^ -

.ponded to Uncolna call w.thour a

moments hesitation.

ADMIRES MEN WHO ENLISTED.

••ForacM«entoen..M.nih..M^n,e

of hi. country flfty-ftve V"/*"";*"*
for your areaiest •<»"""»*'*»"• ,'^'**,^'

archbi.hop. "A short time before thJe

event a cannon baB <'r«*hed through

the w.ter. oC Charleston bay. titnc^

at the n.g of our countn-an Insult to

that nag It meant sec*«.Jon: It meant

the disruption of the Inion and tne

probable deet ruction of ih«» nation.

• The moment the pr«:lam«tion came

from Pr««ldent Uocoln at the \Vhlt*

House in Washington calllna to arms

volunteers, Alexand-r llam»ey.

MInneaota. w«ji «t l-i»-

riBmcdUt»>i\ he wired to

the dtate Capitol of •«• state Jisklng

the m.'n of Minnesota to get ready to

scslst in preeervmg the I'nion-

KINO ANSWERED CALL.

word was rtai»hed to the haJl

Mlnne-

75.000

Governor Ot

•The

IQNATION.
idMte'l ?miii»

IS. <:hargin«

degree, m-
iiim<* <»' tH"
\69 uf Sroun
i\% <t)Uld (to

FOR GOV-

lined tn c^n-

}»«e I.a Fond.

of the treaa-

feil at flmt to

i>. f>x."epi to

11 h» had was
a lone. The
fhe <'apifol

itiended the

POISON SOUP LAID TO

RELIGIOUS FANATIC

Chicago Police Believe Club Em-
ploye Tried to Kilt Arch-

bishop's Guests.

of the old Pioneer anards of

Isota. and at one* Jo-^ias R. Kin« «ald,

[•I will enlist; I will gtv# my Htne and

, my life. If need be. to the Union that

It may not be disrupted ;ind d«"?«troyed.'

A young man. full of the exuheranco

of youth, in the prime of his manhood,

ready to aacrlflce himself, htn life If

his countr>' demande<l It. that the fla«5

should not be dti«honored. hi>i •'ountry

might live.

"SHALL WE BLAME LINCOLNT"

From every section of the .Vorth

'other men Joined young Ktn«. and

through four years of awful ronHict

bore the battle, and ?aved the I'nion.

"Shall we blame the spirit that act-

uated Joaiaa FL King that .Vprll

imnrnina? Shall wa blame the grenl

I
Lincoln? Shall we bieme th»« great

commanders who led m a hundre.l bRt-

Continued on Page 2.

officers keeping
revolvers while
Georf#i Itinsett

Distn-.t Attorney
man who killed

saloon nf

years ago.

ZCCK ADMI
it was reported

motorman. was t

admisnlnna. The
Mre. Ze< k, Gd
wife. Julia. Mi
loonkeeper, and
Leonard is Ze< k'a

were taken into

and spent the

tele under surv

Iss Sfieri. Todajr

the annouBcemem
followed.

"The case . le

uid Mlchuel L. Ig

Statee dlMtrii-t atto

SECRET SERVICE
CaDtaln Thomas

the local secret ser\

of his office locked

^vernment official*

were arraigned this

B. David, attomev
hie wife, manased to

the doorway of Cap
as the woman was 1

"Don't say a word

!!,» covered with

we<« dreaeln*

lined to Assistant

that he was thej

ty detective In the

B^rtache several

ILT. RUMOR.
41 John J' ^^*^^ a

„ wtie made the

«rr prleonera are

T>M>nard
nanlgan
^lf0, Catherine, i

h^r-ln-law. Theyj

.dy last evenlasi

an downtewn ho-

1

• of secret serv-j
' were questioned ' <j
ftrtTn howm, aoil

the coafess-oa
j

Cumml
Advd

--••eu' Burna of I>uluth.

. ^ •»• ••'""'^ or a tropliy re<:entlv awarded
,. *.

Mon>rmick es- '«' ^e« York for having deelened the«i x^V^t Poreet. and Mi.s^ Lam».en *>««« American-made gown wiT the
^.e daughter of the carf-t^ilvo of speaker and talked on 'American made 1loinins Ku|.pf>nhein)r! , .state ,

gowns for American women" I

IX a .iun.or at th, ..nivcrntv. wants American Styles. !

I
an miens* feelinit of'

sa-llowa Sciiatoi

at Lint
rffort to Check Imports

Russia and Switzer-

land.

T
\M eniphatl

hia^^rtva

I be held at The »i

i.'nivcrFit;/
a> It modfl student. »< rording t«i

'V memtMTH. ;
'Because of

Americanism. J alwayn have yearned,
1 .. . „ .'^^ exprei»s the soul, whi.tli we. as a;

IMANS MAY BAR LUXURIESi"V'«n hre"X„,,"iJ"^ri".n'.'?J
I

of putting meaning into clothes.
I 'A few years ago ever>- successful

From, builder of clothes thought he had
to Ko abroad to secure the right stvles
in dress. What I found abroad root-
ed me deeper to Americanism. Each
year J visited Paris. I discovered that
Rowns designed in ParL^i that we have
so studiously copied, were those de-
signed for the deml-mondes of Paris.
*?* xtt&gi iTiOueis the American wom-
en wear in the delusion that they are

Qarnson's Resi(

lly cemplete, ,

ssi.-jtant United; "I do not wis

I

thing to «ay abou

lEF SILENT, know how one hat

rter. <*lef of government 9 belt

kept the door
| uq question as to

nst all except!

The prisoners
j

rnoon. Joseph

!

Flanlgen and ' Oarri«on came «

foe one foot in 1

j^, ^^ „, i beiie

porter's office

eto the room,
anybody." the

attorney admonished. jLntf then he waa 1
sociatee.

pushed bock and the ^^r waa closed. adopt his plan fc

PLANIQAN REFUSES TO TALK.

Flanigan was kepck^ln thw I'nitM

States marshal a ofBosk He told Inter-

viewers that he knetg nothing of the

robbery. S?

•It's no use askin^j" me questions,

he sajd. "T doa't KnOif • single tstsg

except that my wtii and I

2.

-Ijn. Feb m.—The Hcriin ntsws-
t^ loreahadow an earlv order of
•»»*"•"••"!€" i designed if,> resirici
importation of foreign luxuries,
-ofncia! utterances cloarlv indicate h" the correct fashion
a-tion IS c(mtem plated The pur
is to improve the rates of foreign
mge by reducing payments abroad
also 10 conserve the financial re-
•es of thf people for the real
isitics of life-

ha.s been observed many persons
no*- to enjoy foreign luxuries the

'^ as in peace times. Russian
\r has been arrivinp steadily

"T^e le.Hijjnntior igh .Sweden. Swlse chwolate is

to havp l>een imported in even
r quantities than in the days be-
thc war and even French wine;:
>nsidcrablf
ved.
• plan contemplated appears to

'i organise nn importing company
• ftoverninent auspiccti which will
'take the importation of given
I-

under certain restrictions re-

Paris Decrees Fashions.

At present dress conforms to an
arbitrar>- decree made In Paris and
this decree is forced upon the world
without regard to fitness. The result
is many times ludicrous.

PRELATE IN DEFENSE
f>T 11 I I fVI TTTavrv v\ vmvwj

YLhh Al Um KM Kb

Continued From Page 1.

ties? Shall we blame the tens of thou-
I

sands of our young men who suffered
"If we read the signs of the times, i*"^' ^'«d on the .battle field? Shall we

we now have the opportunity for strik-
ing the true keynote In dress that con-
forms to the taste and requirements
of American women. Now is the time
to demand rowns designed in America

blame the wonderful military spiral
which fought and conquered durlng^l
that terrible strife? Shall we aay the'
Civil War WHS a mistake? )

••I

surprise to every

a few of his imr

Th«» f«

1 'r-
Contlr>ued oi^PjB*

Wllheli who

Chicago. Feb. 11.—A murderous plan

of an employe in the kitchen of the

jUniveisiiy 'club—a man supposed to be

a religious and political fanatic—to

poison hundreds of Chicago's promin-,

•ent citizens and prelates of the Cath-'
IV ins

(he Uovereor o'ic church, -including .\rchbi3h0p

George William Mundelein. at the ban-|

Mr [^Foodfqy^i- tendered the new archbishop at
t took about

Mr. La Fond,
office. Qov-
T the --onrer- 1

Irttten resigna-^

the club on Thursday evening, has;

been unearthed. ofRclals of that instl-'

tutlon announced today.

Men from the detective bureau have
J

been a^jsigned to capture the suspected;

fs4AflON. -man. who has disappeared from his

VIr Smith > home. Both his name and address) are
f h

•onceuled by the- police pending.xpiainlng hui' t)*^\n% <

out oy the his arrest,

follows: pind Arsenic in Soup
*^*'^''*' " Han\ J. Doherty. manag^T of the

nt. oeariPR »o •

m public press, club, began a secret invest ig.itton of

,.f obligation ' ^H)isonlng of iiun-liiHiis oi the guests at

I he people of ,|,p i,f»nqiiet ss soon as the tiinntr

onored me in

was

dnmples of the .^ovip were

chemists "and' the analysis
,_ completed.

• 'eno*. prompts,

i^xistma .ondi- sent to

the wflfar© of 'showed that It contained arsenic, mer

|.n win be <«erv- curious nitrnte and topper salts.
'

hi ion fnnn thsi The man procured his Job after an
t

nounceinenta . appeared In the paper

that the archbishop would be dined atj

! the club. He disappeared the night of

' the banquet.

Poisons Discovered in Home.

DESIRES.
I !%xn actuated

••»^e from em
lad *o do with

I

n< e. and with i

* een .issociat- j The home of th« auspecteJ employe

i^n, !• ilu't^'S. ; was raided yesterday by private detec-

— i-ixei lives under the direction of Managfr
-

. li^- Uohtrty. .md ther* \* n tuund a uns-

oie*'* l.iborator> onfaming -cor^s "''

• i.Tis \*ith more than 3. <U"fn liff 'ten'

kinds of pot.>4on.

<;r.»at ouanttties 'f t
nooks bv Kni

tlon

J
* • -1^ •«t;i*e.

iiv\ er to oeturn
. .t 1 .. • • f> 1 s -

PRINCE JOArHI>[. youngest son of Kaiser \>niheim.

will be tnarrieii soon to Princess M&rie AugiiAnp. He is

21 and the bride-to-be is 17. 4^

may have had m
resignatiDH

Ship Pureh

As to ihe ship

the opinion that

body favof-"* the

'.'hem mArioe.

were how h«st 'o acr.

Thi'i .•wamen*

in some rr-npects

that it will iut

underslT^d that

omprehen;<lv.>

almost evers t hi

ping. I think

advo<at«>. its rep

Looks for In

••:>!ome mnliod
'eminent ro\enu

l do n-t bellev

jorlty will inc

1 inercc. I <1o uo

ido so. Neither

' g^e^•.<^ will Ko af

likely thai the

tieH>«ed '^' ''^v

lart* m* omes.

Met hy Re«

tin h's aiTtval

.\tor was ni^t *

lion roinmiitee

well. nia'i.mt*r

pai«tn. .lUHttce

.iupr^ine roiirt

dent "f rr»»* l^iU'

rnip!* ^v '•" '^ di

hsnM"et **i»^ *^

, ^«' <^"
"^i«« »ll »^«nd« of attempts

. "Silence the tongue ef those who sav
quantities have been "' Amerioajo designing but unless we' ,_ j, _-^_ .^ /V ^^, . ",

:,have the women of AmeHce behind
j

* "•^'^ **» »»• countensnoed and
us, the effort Is doomed to failure." never justified.'' hs shoutsd. "Silence

Discties endowment Fund. the tongue who tslls us that no battle*
The state endowment fund of $10,000 *••'<* should be stsined with blood, that

of \itsl interest to the clubwomen, had war is a blot on civilization. War is

*ng prices snd with the right of If^ '^"^i*i>' ^^«**;*"f,
'•»*» morning, tmejsomething to be feared becauss of ths

itayment of the invoices after the

^ STRIKE TO IDLE HEN

thous.ind dollars has been raised and
invested in mortgages. All 6f the fund "J*"^'^?'

*»* '^" "<* trsasurs. But
there

.man of Alaskan

a Rail Work Will Be Held Up
(Until Funds Are Available.

[xhington. Feb. 12.—Tlir general
on the Alaskan railwa>, report-
dispatches from Seward, was

uted today by Chairman W. C.
of the, Alaskan Engineering

|iii(sloii to the pent-up energies of
500 men who have sr>c.nt the win-
illng In Ice-locked anchorage.
(f than to dlasatisfaction with
conditions Not more than fifty
he said. ha4 beenMcept at work
the winter, and the strike is

'd to have been caused by Idle
nen
uenant <'ommander Mears at an-
,?e reported today that all work
1 en stopped No disorder was re-

slmilarly will be invested as raised I

^"•''* '• aometning more to be feared
and only the Interest will be used. The ***•" war. It is the dishonor of th« old
mtercst is to be divided among the (flag which tedey covers ths body of
department... of the state federation

| this brsve soldier. It is th. insult to
that fiag and the disgrace vyhich comes
to our beloved country.

SHIRKERS ARE DISGRAOE.

land used In the extenaion f^ the work
I of each. This is the first time the

Commiaaion federation has had any financial back-
ing on which to depend.
A memorial and resolution was pre-

sented by Mrs. Oeorge Welch of Fer-^
gus Falls on the death of Mrs. E. M. i'""""*"- ®"t ^'^h ail

La Penotiere. one of the first presi-
dents of the state federation

3peak on "Baby Weak."
Two-minute talks bv the four district

chairmen of the "Baby Week"' cam-
paign committee, were given by Dr.
Nellie w. Nelson of St. Paul, Mrs. W.
B. Linton of Rochester, Mrs. V. C.
Sherman of Minneapolis and Mrs ME Matthews of Marshall

Reception for Officers.

At 12:10 p. M. there was a reception
for the officers and delegates In the
long receiving line were Mrs J A A-
Burnquist. Mrs. Winn Powers, Mrs. C
L. At wood. St ~ "

SENATOR CUMMINS
CAIADC TAD nilTii
uifiDoruA uina

"Our csiuntry is made up of scattered
of thcM* It ia

Our country first, and he who as a'Prese my
citiscn of this country is not resdy Jl**"^
when our nation is threatened to eacri

*-^"™'"'

Centinued From Page 1.

regard aud admiration
dlstingulsged guest. Keiiuj
ns. The ceuntr>' no« needs

« w ... - practical ability, "wisdom and natnJflee his life for its honor is a shame 'ism «< the ReptAlican psrtv i^ u
and s disgrace to humanity. Religion |f"<^<*"«'""y ^ tfls serious epoch
contemplates the sacrifice, for Ood hasi '^'©'F*"
said that His children shall not bear
the rword In vsOn against they that do
evil.

Rawson Sa
Will Q

', KWlSdOI
;>iA)hcan

tSis set

Charles A. Rav
lows Republican

In St.

WILLING TO DISARM

Suggestion That Guns Be
Taken From Ships.

U Atwoud. St. Cloud, a former presT.'i:":* 1 *'""'* rsspcnse to p.trioi
dent of the federation: Miss Kitt M.j""**'' ^* "•'" *""**• *^ pesos st si
Olum. president of the St. Paul dls- ••°''*^**^ Peace with honor, yss. Psa
trict. and Mrs. William T Toe. presi-
dent of the federation. A musical pro-gram was given b> Miss Hope's or-
chestra At 1:80 P M. the breakfast

te Allies Make Oral Reply tol**" ''«'^«d. after which .the afternoon
'program was given.
What Mrs. C L. At wood of St.Cloud calls "sponging on husband*

will be done away with through tte
establishing of a permajient endow,
ment fund, she said.
"We sponge

» hiiirniun '>i' »h

in«»nts. ^nd .1.

the • ''tnmiMs

oh ants.
He was 'aA«

Th«* J'rtiul I'Hii

K. Ra v^ i*or>. ih;

committee: i

oth*-!' of his !

D. F. RocHC. I

itv rtnd m^iny

^enaioi

.Mom"!* :onii;>

a a.«»lllll?»v'n

F rom

hingtoii. Feb. 11' — DiplomsUc
entativee of the Entente allies
nade oral representations to Sec-
Lansing regsrding the American
rsndutn to their governments
'fing the disarming of merchant
and thai armed merchantmen
ig American porta might be re-
as warships. Although the

lej-artmeni declined to disclose
ure of th»- representations, it is
d 8»^reiiu-> Lansing was In-
thst the Entente governments

n«illing to sdopt the suggeatlon.

"My prmymr is that our oaunSry may
have social and commercisi peace, that
we may Have the prosperity to msks
ue great in ell tMngs good, and mey}*"ly*'J . ,
hav. a quick rsspons. to P-trioti;' Si^^, ^^^/V

oy
ee

to ths glory ef our country, yes. Bu4
If it msens that ws are te bs ths prey
of intsrnstional embitien; if it meana
that we srs to do ths bidding ef mvry
other nation on ssrth, snd thst our
flsg must dip in disgrace, then we must
not hsvs peace.

Cumminj
Large Voi

MUST PREPARE NOW.

S KNIFE TO KILL SELF

Employe Slashes Throat With
'' Blade. Then Seeks Sharp-

cr One.

or our husbands for
nioney. for the time of their stenogra-
phers, for the use of their office
boys, and even for postage," Mrs. At-
wood told the club women this
momiong. "We sponge on state bu-
reaus and local bureaus stnd national
bureaus to do our work for us. because
we have no money to do it ourselves.
L«t us be dignified In our rlub work,
by h.nving our own funds."

Wis.. Feb 1. Km 1 1 Ant-
.xijis old. trie] lo rommit sui-
H luntii«^r ramp nenr F'enrbina

H« failf-d l>e<-aus<- the knifeJt

harp enough to inflict a fatal

Gsvel Presented as Prize.

The stste art and art crafts com-
mittee presented to the federation this
morning s carved and decorated hand-
made gavel, which will be turned over
at each state meeting to the district
making the largest gain lo clubs. The
gavel will be retained by the winning
district for one year.
Advertialng to the amount of 11,000

was soliriied for the year book, and
this will be ueed in state activity gen-
erally.

Half ef Salary to Good Roads.

The self-sactiflce of Mias Anna B.
Shelland of Internatlonsl Palls, county

^ cut a b7g gakb Vti his JJ^i^T 'auP^rintendent of achoels. who ooa-
ete the lob sought to bor. !

*'"'^"**^ *»**' *>' *»^ annual salar> for

nation shall dare to raise its

against us If we oould close all of
the halls of justice, and lock the doors
of all of our prisons. If we could l>e

aasured of peace In the state, then
there might be peace in the nation.
But we cannot have these, for as long
as humanity turns from the spirit end
religion of Jesus Chriet. so long will
there be misunderstandings, and tur-
moil and bitter strife, and so long will
It be necessary to be prepared.

SHOULD SAFEGUARD LIBERTY.
"That wee the spirit of Joslaa R.

King." he declared. "If the old flag
which covers his t>ody could speak to'
you, my friends, it would tell you th&tj
if you are to be secure in your 'bertles'iiiinAia
and your honor, if America la to l>e;

aaved to the noble cltlaeuship which 1

enjoys It. then you must be prepared'
to defend the nation with the last drop!

ohaWnuLn of il

te committee, wl
thl« moTninit
Cummtna In <m

residential aspiij
win go to the Clicago oonvf nticm w
a much larger vJethan ho» t»een < t

Ited to him. i ;.

Mr. Rawson s^'d this morning
'I find that people throughout •

west regard .ISstice Hugties' re«

.

letter to a frien| In Virginia as a n:
announeement f<at he wilt not b.
candidate for tie presldenr> if i,
Is the true intertiret&tion. th*>n we n.

laa and <.>k ahoma.
a, will tw with
for Cumnons. and
good chant-^ in Ko:|
Here that « hiie> s,
has mai)> friend*
iaation. Heoator Cu-

\i

r*ut|
hand mlna. We wUJ have a fair shoa

some of the /ether Wewem StaJ

e.xpect that Ka
well as Nebrai
South Dakota i

"No nation can be weak today in pre-, think we have
paredneas and strong tomorrow jn I>akota. We
efficiency It takes time to prepare tolfiS^J^iZ''}}^
uphold the honor and dignity of the^^^fL^i^h'sTT'iTJin"^ f^r:;?;.^
nation, ^e muat be ao strong that no! believe that M<»itbea wlIJ be for <

X
CAMERA FILM SAVES SIX.

? ——

—

Party Lost tn Biizcard Kmdlee F
In Barn.

Crosby. N. O. Fob U-A ran>.
fllm prohabl> vafjd the |iv«s «f .

young peraoae who bikcaaie lost
night fn e bliasafrd ntmt here »
wandered Into m 4>am.
The fllm was used as kindling fo.

are. which wgf kept bumtng all nigi

SUSPEND SO MORE STUDEN'

Wssleyan University Act.i
on Dancing to Be Taken Up by

Parents Tonight.

-m
^:'^^r

'-^^'Ji
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* nn>r« thnn flfl v

'C latk.
• 'f the 'J ..i!'.. \N . . K

1 ccumnitte*. were gncn l>\

.\.iii.- \N'. Ntdson of Si. Paul, Mrs.
H I.inton of lit»ohf stcr. Mr? V
Shrrmwn of Miiin«ap«.li.s atui Alif-
i: MHtthfvs nf Maishall

J »i

W.
c.

Reception for Officers.

P. M. there wa.s

•ifUtenani I'onimandri Mear.s al an-
iap« rei»ortf,i Toda\ thai all wrk

- hetn »<to5 pi u No diporilr? wae re-

ri'i me officers and deU'ftairf.
lonp receiving Jine wert Mrs. J
Burnquist. Mrs. Winn Powers. Mrs <\ih«ve
L. Atwood. St. Cloud, a former presi
dent of ih#> federation

»>i"i ' ..i i,i.ut ui liunuiiijij . t. nnni
<i»niomi')ii|«s tiie pairifiie. fur God has
said that His children «*hali n<.i b«u!
the ^w'lv! 11! vain against the.\ tnat do
e\ i' '

"My prayer IS that our courtlr/ may
hava tcicial and commercial peace, that

Ji. the'we may hava the proaperify to make
A. A. i u« great in all thing* good, and may

quicks recponsc to patriotic

ij.>n

»t* historj

Rawson Savs Cumni
Will Gi Large

Inwh Repulilivan K/tai<K (ommn'
arrived in Si. F^,ul thih mot i

meftt Henator A. '.. <'iimnilui«.
fldent that the ^.leeidential m

NOT WILLING TO DISARM

Entente Allies Make Oral Peply to

U. S. Suggestion That Guns Be

Taken From Ships.

, MisK Kitt M. ' '. " ' "• -.f •••• w «-" iiiiT V iiivaKo viMM < I

<"lMm. president of the St. Paul dii«-
^••*""'"^«- P**ce with honor, yes. Pmc*'" muth larger vote tlian hu*^ I

vl'itiihinKton, Fer> i. i^ipiomatic
representatives of tn*^ i:!Menle filllep

lave mHde oral repreHentations to Ser-
jetar.\ Lansing regHrding the American
memorandum t(. their povornmciils
«iigcertir\|f the dlRarminp of merchant
whipp and that arinei merchantmen
entering American ports miyhl be re-
garded as warships Altiiough the
StHt*' department declined to disclost
the nature of the represeniaiiont!. it Is
believed Serretar.x L-anslng v,n.s in-
formed that the Entente governmenlp ^

were unwilling to adopt th^ .«iigpeslion
'

trltt. and Mrs William T Coe. presi-
dent of the federation. A muaual pro-
igram was given by Misp Hopep or-
che}«tra At 1:80 P M. the brcak.'ast
was served, after which the afternoon
program was given.
What Mrs. C L At wood of St.

Cloud calls "sponging on husband"
will be done away with thrtniph the
establishing of a permanent endow-
pnent fund, she 9s!d,
"We sponge on our husbands for

mone>. for the lime of their stenogra-
phers, for the u.-- of their office
boys, and even for postage.' Mrs. At-
wood told the club women this

:
morniong. "We sponge on state bu-
Ireaus and local bureaus and national
I bureaus to do our work for u.«. because
we have no money to do it ourselves.
jLet us be dignified in our <'lub work.
( by hnving our own funds.

""

Gave! Presented as Prize.

craft-F com-

duty. We ^ear much of peace at^ anyiwill go to the Chicago eonvrnti
~ _ ^ lan ha^ In

ited to hlro.

„ Ml- Rawson fitid this inornif
** 'j "I find that peopU thrijuglm

meansi ^^''pst regard Jsstio Hughcn'

ilto
the glory of our country, yes

if it means that we ara to be the

of international ambition; if it

But

that we ara to do the bidding of every I

"'^^^'' ^^ ^ friend in \'lrginia iin

other nation on earth, and that our '

*^:?.""''*'",^"' "'«» ^^ *»»' «»«'

<i i J J- ...
[Candidate for the presidency,

iflag must d.p in disgrace, then wemustli, the true interpretation then J

not have peace

MUST PREPARE NOW.
"No nation can be weal< today in pre-

paredness and 5ti*ong tomorrow in
efficiency. Jt takes time to prepare to
uphold the honor and dignity of lh«, ,„,n8~irao" has"* «trong folIoiM
nation. We must be #o strong that no'belleve that Mctiiaua ^ill be j.

nation s^hall dare to raise its hand mins. "
*

ex|»e<'i that Kansas and Oklahi
well as Nebraska, will be w
South Dakota is fnr Cumniin.''.
think we have i g^d chance m
Dakota. We believe that whi
a tor La Follettjt' has many fi i

the Equity orgBiiiiatlon. Senat

The state art and art
imlttee presented to the federation this

UnUTC VUirr TA V\l I n pi pi morning a carved and decorated hand-
nUrllO Mllrli lU MLL ODLrimade gaiel. which will be turned over

against us If we could close all of
the halls of justice, and lock the doors
of all of our prisons, If we could be

some
also."

We win havp
of the •' other

a fair »

Weatei II

, , , ,
CAMERA FILM SAVESaM»ured of peace In the state, then' ____^_

^-».w

there might be peace in the nation, jparty Lost In Blizzard Kindl
But wc cannot have these, for as lonK; . j^ to«rn

Woods Employe Slashes Throat W
Dull Blade. Then Seeks Sharp-

er One.

Marinette, \N i.v.. Feb U — Knul Ant-
tlla. 32 years old. trie.j to commit sui-
cide in H lumber < amp near PemMna

as humanity turn? from the spirit and;
religion i.f Jesus Christ, so long wllli,, °*^^

i*- P ^^eb. 1. - a
...L- » J _.

" ,fllm probahI>! atf-«»9d the li\*>fi

ai each state meeting to the district !

^^*'*"*' ^^^ nusunderslandingb. and tur-)young persoi* who became
jmaking the largest gain in clubs. TheI'D<-''' «nd bitter strife, and so long will night in « blizzard near h.

th gavel will be retained by the winniugjit beneces.saij to be prepared. jwandered Into a barn
district for one year. i

I
Advertising to the amount of ll.dOo' SHOULD SAFEGUARD LIBERTY.

'was solicited for the year bo«»k. and' -tih,, ^ ge the spirJl of Jowas K.
:this will be used m state activity gen-

j King." he aeclared. 'Jf the old flag
^'"*^"*- which covers hie body could spt ak to

Half of Salary to Good Roads. j><^" '"> friends, it would tell j..u that
I
If you are to be secure in your iberties

self-sacrifice of Mi.s? Anna B. and jour honor, if America if, to be

The film was used as kindlin
fire, "w^-hk-h was kept burning a I

suspendIo more stui

las: night He failed bciau.«c the knife i.'^V.^ . , , , -

, , t^ ,,

~

was not sharp enough to inflici a fatal I

'^''^"^"'^
°l

International Falls. cuunt>
_ _j •« '^. ... * «iiii«.rini«»nn»nt nf iar>rvnrilu i»hr> ••«,».wound
and
row another knife.
The camp crew thu

deed and brought hini
here He will recov i

saved to ttie noble citizenship which
enjuy.s it, then you must be prepared,

d the nation with the last drop '

nd. He cut u big gash in his neck *"l!**'''"!*^rT, ,°i
scnools who con-

1
enjcy.s i

to rcmplctr the V-U so^ipht to V.r.r- ,

^['^"'^'^ ^*^^ °^ !]*'" *^"a> «»^ry for; to ditcn
another knife. "

! ^^^.T.*'"*'!.,*^ *^^?„r'^***_.^*^®.r^V*'^'*'^ t of .vour blood.*

LAUDkS LOYALTY OF VETERAN

Illinois Wesleyan University

on Dancing to Be Taken Ul

Parents Tonight.

leained of his
I'l a hos) ital

I today. Miss Shelland was chairman!

WILL REBUILD CITIES.

of legislators for measures the wom
' en favor.

Germans to Sponsor Gorizia—Austria
to Aid Ortelsburg.

Berlin. Feb. l::.—Thf over.seai^ News O * 1 PV /^'i. Jagency today gave <.ut the loilowing I^OCial L^angCr V^lteCI
"The lord mayor of Vienna, in mu- '

~ " — """ —
nicipa! council, stated that (.>erman>
Will takf sponsorshiji of one Ansiriar.

l»>' war.. "The club women of Minnesota are
will takelto be congratulated on the wealth and

|

of the parks and highways committt^
of the federation.
Miss Agnes Doherty of St. Paul, re-.-L,, , ... u, or>^ k^",.«^,. ^r n>^\^^ .

„ ... „ ,„ «K«» i<.<r(.iL*t^» ^^^^ttl the loyalt> and bravery of Colonel

ri':U"d ^'^fJr'A'^i'^ii^^'n'irj King. ro<ounting his .numerous experi.
ences as a soldier of the First Mlnne-

\ ohinteers. pronouncing him

plane, said every club will l>e asked
to co-operate In getting the support

•^r Hting^arlan dtv damaged
^ fill* \ lenna and Budat.esi

Hloomington. HI.. Feb l

eighty more students, both n

Archbishop Ireland paid a tribute to ^.Ti^f' «^ .**'* IlUnoi.w Weslc>
nv..itv and hr«verv of roinn«i ^«r8it>. were suspended toda>

.

ing the suspension of t\M
young women yesterday foi \

the rule against attending

"every inch a soldier. Battle '^n^r ^^^"^.J^^I ^':;.^}Sl f^y'
M^''^''^^

battle he was at work In the hardest rh^^^tr.^L ^ '•'^"">^^"""

Of the hght. all through the long and mJ^t laTt nT^ht oTi^^,"!*''*,,
'

.r':':'/rT''' i^fi ^^^.h^^'" 't ^'- "'" -^ d"e5did'i,'ho^d" nV:
r> I ••! ! r> -1 ttachcd x« him. After the war he re- jnt at thP T \i ," \ .By Iowa U rresident jnia.ned « soldler untU 1870, and after ^.JJjeh President Theodori'"

jretiniiK to private life he was as good expected to explain thJ^
a citizen as he had been a soldler. facultv
With him loyalty to h.s country and Sent'iment among th..se wh.his rellginn showed the innate gran- svening aptmrently was in

ICtlOl

deur ot hi5 soul."
sponsorship over one German c;ty. jheautv of their state, the great pros-

C»erman>- hns chosMi the Austrian peritv of it. and that in the presence

f^«\ir/ - 'T
A"^"-iH has chosen of all this splendor, the women of Min-, GOVERNOR ATTENDS FUNERALOrtelsburg and Hungary has chosen inesota remember after all the value of

'^"'^'^" «iit.>iu«> funeral
uerdauen, bo tli in Ka.v t Prussia "

jh i,fe nobly lived, and have called

t ~, ZT. 'their assembly on the proud anniver-
Funaral Directors Elect. nary of Lincoln's natal day" said Dr.

; Thomas Huston McBrlie. president of
the Inlversiiy of Iowa, in his address
on '('•lubs and Culture." early this aft-
ernoon

Women Learned to Battle Alone.

j

abolishing the rule.

fp"tol to Ihr hinpafrh.
Cirand Forkt. N. D.. Feb. i: —The

North Dakota Funeral Directors" as-
sociation, which concluded its annual
meet lag here last night, elected the
following: President. G. C Jensen Ed-
inburg; vice presidents. J W. Calnan,
Berthold; B. A Breeze. Grand P'orks-
treasurer. Henrv Rirc. Tavaller; secre.
tar.v. C. V. Ferguson. Glenburg

The funeral was held at 9 A. iA. and
was att'-nded by (5overnor J. A. A.
Burnquist. Adjutant General F. B.
Wood. mrinl>er8 of the Governor's staff,
Ma>or Powers, members of the City
Council, veterans of the G. A. R..
Sons of \eteran8 and several hundred
citizens. Solemn high mass was cele-
brated by Rev. William W. Flnley.

MILITARY HONORS PAID.
The body was removed

FOUR HEN SHOT IN TON(l

Two White M«n Among Vict

Shoot iii(ftJ Affray In Frisco

nese Theatar.

Marinete,
Mockl. 15
<'rivltz. was

Killed While Hunting.
Wis.. Feb i: -Joseph

.>ears old « farmer near
woundeii fHtali\ yesterdav

Indian Fighter Drops Dead.
Maiden Rock. Wjs.. Feb. 1'.' —Harri

»on Ixiwaicr. veteran of the Civil War
ndian fighter, educator and writer

~,w T 1 ^ • '^•" Francisco. V^to ir.- A T
d.v^ X.^.^r^nrf'L-^.J''*';^

ijtirnng 1 MILITARY HONORS PAID. »" ^'hlch four men wer^ .hot.
,

they were pre-eminently days of,! _. , . ^ nese mortally, broke out Inaction. Men and women met trte great The bodv was removed to Calvary nese quarter Wre last n.J, ,problems of their time, fought them cemeter.\ on the same caisson which ,fang of voung nieml>er» of ,

out. and as they could, thought them ^J"© ^^^^ of Governor Hammond to Ong Tong entered a {'hln^v
out. the women battling generally un- '^ rf-stinp place. It was drawn by and forciblv took the n^ai

"

aid*^d and alone. Things were done." '« ^UW liorses. handled by tn^'mbfrs Fuev Sings "were enJovmc ih
Republic in Danger. IfL?/ JT' r'w' '"''^'"'*'!i^'.

Mlnne.,ola na- The Suey 6ing> men Wen: r'"""^' guard, and a deta of the same returned wltH r«.v«K.M .Our triumphs have made us rich: regiment acd as escon to the cemT on t?^ Su^, Onji ai ?h" 1-' ,''

'

pallbearers were from the ed from the theater. An.
eterans. At. wounded were two white i^

re paid standens.
ad oft —— -

he relrl-l Aak Grain Rate Rehea'
Washington, Feb i: Ha,night away and spend the insipid

I

hours of the following afternoon at
.cards, as If to "bridge o\er the («ad
vacuity from one dancing season to
ithe next. A more absolutelx wasteful

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Daya.

resent atlves today aaked the
.'Commerce Commisaion for

'.€ ycara old.

Druggists refund monev if PAZO case**VS,'jJr*im7nn '^•'", '"VftlV'PMF'VT r.ii. t^ _ .
i^j^t^yj \Knn%,. i neir Petition dedarr l

the avid*.

»

i —Advertisement. I aented.

'^•

i^m^.:

! in <» I
I

•M^

J-j};^

.^.4^
-*- - 1.

.,.- 1 ->. -K t »- ^ "rt
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rhainncsii '^^ • '
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! Tuu.nunuic laikp t>> ilif loiii Ofstrici
skan Kntnn«'-Hn£r|,>,j,jrm.,i of the 'Baby Week cHtn-

^i» tin jtcnt-up riKTKif
': who have Kjient tJie \n .

n ice-looked ant-horage,
• liswati^factinn V ith

No* nior* th-iij fifty

1 wori;
ikp IS

lie

.leutenant Commander MearH at an-
ragf reported toda.\ that all work

.- been Btoppt-U. No disorder wa« re-
eled

ign committee, were civcn b) Dr.
-^elUe W. Nelson of St. Paul, Mrs. W.
H Linton of Koohtstcr. Mrs V. C.
Phrrman of Mirin»apolis and Mrs M.
i: Matthew* of Maishall

Recaption for Officer*.

At 12:30 P. M. there was a reception

antJ Ml-)5,l.llf- tl' Jl lllliil IUI> , Ji • iKioil
jl« history."conlempliitea the aacrifice. for God hasj

said that HIa children ahall not bear D C /^
I

the rword in vain aRainat they that <*<> *^^^^^0^ ^iByS V^UITin|

"My prayr ia that our country may
hava aocial and commercial peaca,tK«t, I'harles A naW^^n <iiaU-niii'

Will G. Large

NOT WILUNG TO DISARM

U. S. Suggeation That Guna Be

Taken From Ships.

lunsr receiving line were Mrs. J A. A.
Burnquiat. Mra. Winn Powera. Mrs C.
L.. At wood. St. Cloud, a former preai-
dent of the federation: Miaa Kltt M.
C'lum. prealdent of the St. Paul dla-
trict. and Mra. William T Coe. presi-
dent of the federation. A muaical pro-
pram was given by Mias Hopep or-
Icheatra. At 1:80 P M. the breakfast

Entente Alliea Make Oral Reply to'^** aerved. after which the afternoon
j
program waa given.
What Mra. C. L. Atwood of St.

Cloud calla "aponging on husband"
will be done away with through the
eatabliahing of a permanent endow-
ment fund, ah« asld.
"^'e sponge on our huabanda for

money, for the time of their stcnogra-
phera. for the use of their office
boy a. and even for poatage.' Mra. At-
wood told the club women thla
momiong. "We aponge on atate bu-
reaus and local bureaua and national
bureaus to do our work for us. because
we have no money to do it ourselves.
Let us be dignified In our club work,
by hrtving our own funda."

Gavel Presented a* Prize.

The state art and art crafts com-
mittee presented to the federation this
morning a carved and decorated hand-
made gaAcl. which will be turned over
at each atate meeting to the district
making the largest gain in cluba. The

At 12:30 P. M. there was a reception "^" «'c«ai sna eommerciai peace, that, inaries A Rav»t,>D uiaU-niif
for the ofRcera and delegates In the'wa may hav» tha proaperity to make^"^* Republican >alaie <onimii»
lung receiving line wen Mrs. J A. A. ua great in all thinoa oood. mnA «.w •"''^'«?* '« ''<^ Ru"» thih mm

^'AShillgtuii, Kew. iZ.— Diploniaiio
representatives of lh#=^ Entente alHea
have made oral representations to Sec-
retary L.anaing regarding the American
memorandum to their governments
suggeerting the disarming of merchant
ahipe and that armed merchantmen
entering American ports might be re-
garded as warships. Although the
State department declined to disclose
the nature of the representaiions. it Is
believed Secretary Lrfinslng was in-
formed that the Entente governments
were unwilling to adopt the suggestion.

HUNTS KNIFE TO KILL SELF

Woods Employe Staahes Throat With
Dull Blade, Then Seeks Sharp-

er One.

Marinette, Wis.. Feb. l:.— Kniil Ant
tlla. 32 yeara old. trlei to commit aui

ua great in all thioga good, and may ' •'I^J^SJ^.J^^ , ^"^,'^ .

haw. • #...i..L ^..^«./ - .4 ^.'ifn*«t Senator A.'i. Ciimnilns.

ir l^u •^••Pf"»* *«» P«fiot.e ndent that the rreaident.al ti
duty. We hear much of peace at any will go to the Chicago convrnti
aaorifice. Peace with honor, yea- Peace ><' much larger vote than hai» be«
to the glory of our country, yea. But)***** *** ***™-

I

If it meana that we are to be the prey ^/-^Vk"". *•"* .^« "^^f^''"'
»* ' 1 find that people througho

of international ambition; if it meana|^>Bt regard Jsstlcf Hughea'
that we mra to do the bidding of every M'*^^^'' *^ ^ frlen| In Virginia n(<

ether nation on earth, and that our *"'?""*'*'",*"* 1?'** ^^ '^*" ""
«. .. .. . ..

'
^.

*""^ candidate for tke presidency.
flag muat dip m diagraea. then we muat i* the true Interpretation, then '

not have peace. [expect that Kaaaaa and Oklnh^

MLiftT PRPDARc wovA/ ^'^^^ "" Nebraska, will be wiMUST PREPARE NOW. goutb Dakota ia for CumminO
"No nation can be weak today In pre- ihlnk we have t ^ood chance i»(

parednesp and strong tomorrow in'I>«kota. We believe that whtj

efficiency. It takes time to prepare to 'fh°'"p,^wf
**'?** ,^*:^ ""*!?' ''

I. ,j ^v. w J _.. .
'"ithe Equity organ isat on 8enat<uphold the honor and dignity of the, mine also has a atrong followi

nation. We muat be ao atrong that ro helleve that M(vita«a will be f«
nation shall dare to raise ita hand mins. We wil| have a fair

against us If we could close all of
the halls of Justice, and lock the doora
of all of our prlaona. If we could be
aaeured of peace in the atate, then

some of the / other Western
also."

I

CAMERA F4LM SAVES
i

there might be peace in the nation.
But we cannot have these, for as long
as humanity turns from the spirit and
religion of Jesus Christ, so long will -,b7°'^!lKoKiC^L^.***w** 7...... _,. 7 nlm probahni ain»3\i the ljv»»i«there be m.aunderaiandinga. and tur-|young peraoA who became
moil and bitter strife, and so long will

Party Lost In Biixzard Kind
' In Barn.

Crosby. S:p.. Peb. 1Z.~

A

gavel will be retained by the wlnningjit be necessary to be prepared,
district for one year.
Advertising to the amount of ll.OOo! SHOULD SAFEGUARD LIBERTY.

was solicited for the year book, and
this w-il| be used in state activity gen-
erally.

"TlMit vtaa the spirit of Josiaa R.
King.' he ae<iared. "Jf the old flag
which covers his body could aptak to
you. my friends, it would tell you that;— . — ,— .„ „.».. ...r... ... v.utitiiii> nui- Half of Salary to Good Roada.

<rlde in a lumber camp near Pembina -,. „ ,«„ « »« . „
last night He failed because the knife L7f« »«»f-8f7lflce of Miss Anna B
waa not aharp enough to inflict a fatal I

* '^ '®"° **!.
^^ite^n^t'ona' i* ails, count > ,„a>vu lu mr uuuic viv»»t>in»uip wuatn

woimd. He cut a big gash in his neck ! H^*''''"f*"°.*°^ ,°£ schools, who con-
1 enjoys it. then you must be prepared

an4 to oomr>«!e the J-b r^o'.jsht to bor- trlbuteU half Of her aiuiual salary foru^ defend the nation with the iaat d.-wj*
other knifp the cause of good roads was revealed ^f your blood."

today. Miss Shelland was chairman
of the parks and highways committee LAUD^ LOYALTY OF VETERAN.
°Vt^* I^A^'iT^h-.^tx. r.f c. r>„..i .s..

Archbishop Ireland paid a tribute to
.^J.l*^_^'^"^A??]L'.':^L.*'l^i:i^VJ:.':?:lthe loyalty and bravery of Colonel

night in a bliazacrd near ii

wandered into a bsrn.
The fUm was uaed aa kindlin

lire, whteh waa kept burning «l

suspend¥more1tui
If you are to be secure in your 'herUes'iiij--.. WMlawan ~iiniw.»i*v.
and your honor, if America ib to be

•'""*'• Wealeyan University

saved to the noble citizenship which ,
on Dancing to Be Taken U

Parents Tonight.

row another knife
The camp cr^w thus learned of his

deed and brought him to a hostital
here. He will recover.

WILL REBUILD CITIES.

Germane to Sponsor Gorizia—Austria
to Aid Ortelsburg.

Berlin. Feb. Li.—The OverKea!^ Newa
agency today gave out the following:
"The lord mayor of Vienna. In mu-

nicipal council, stated that German

v

will take sponsorship of one Austrian!
or Hunirsrian cU\ damaged hv war

Bloomlngton. 111.. F>b. i-j

eighty more students, both n
women, of the Illhioip Wesiev

. . ^.. ._ invfaiiv ana nravArv or ininnai ^«*"'*ty, Were SUSfiended toda>
,

porting on the legisUtion committees ^K"„grioun?ln%ianu^^^ ^« suapenalon of twe
plane, aaid every club will be asked ;^'"/^^^^"^\^^^^^^ ^-omen yesterday for v
to oo-^rate in getting the support ^^^ \%^,,^d%i:

**

pr'on'oSic^ng Mm ^L"'ViS't. '''^^'"f
"every inch a soldier. Battl? after KfJ'*^'? hTthi f^P,.,^'""'*'-^'
battle he was at work In the hardest TE«^n-r««tl «f

fsculty con,.

Of the ftght. all through the long and ^„I?*,Jf'^J?Il "[ "•^"<**d
hitter struggle, but no stain ever at- {^ a^i diflded L hSd^ nVtachcd to him. After the war he re- ,11'^ Jt tj,! y *\,^ *;°'<l *

"'"

ma.ned a soldier until 1870. and after which pSsidfrn 'ThJ^nrl''^
retiring to private life he was as good Mwcted tS eSlain t^ ^^
a citizen as he had been a soldier, fi^^jty

*^ '" ^^"^ •'^"'

With him loyalty to his country and Sentiment among those wh,

to co-operate in getting the support
of legislators for measures the wom-
en favor.

Social Danger Cited

By Iowa **U** President

« Kii... x-1 . ^ ~. —° ~ -• --•I The club women of Mmnesota are „,.

r».«l!t« if«°""
*"*' Budapest Will take Ito be congratulated on the wealth and! J^' . n^. k '

.. .w —" -^^ ""•««! -mong tnoae wrsponsorship oyer one German <'ity. [beauty of their state, the grejLt pros-^'" "^p'!*?"" showed the innate gran- evening apparent^ waa In
,^^i.,. «f It -«,» .»,a» 4« 4K« ^-^— deur ot his soul. labolishlng the Tula.

uermany has
« hos' n the Austrian ' perity of It. and that in the preaence

r^l^-i'ir
.2***"^ f ., " ^^^ chosen of all this splendor, the women of Mln-

I GOVERNOR ATTENDS FUNERAL I
—

^

fmelsbur* and Hungary has chosen i neaota remember after all the value of; " / '^TTfeNOS FUNERAL.
!r./.|Tu wu^^j,^- .^ -,f.#.rd.n«« i-vK ir. ...._. T> I The funeral waa held at 9 A. M and.f(|(JK fljj(|( 5jJ()| JJ| l{m\

Clerdauen, both in East Prussia '

Funaral Oirectora Elect.

a life nobly ..»«*., «..» ...,« ^^i,w _ , - ^
their assembly on the proud anniver- ** attended by Governor J. A. A.
sary of Llncolna natal day." aald r>r '?"'"^"'*'- Adjtitant General F. B.X. sary of Ltncoin'a natal day.** aaid Dr. Sr '^"''- ""J"»*ni ocnerai r. a.
IThomas Huston McBrlie. pr^aident ©f I

*^**""- '"^"^^'* ^^ **** Governor's atafT,

i"_Th*.'the Unlveraiiy of Iowa, in his address M«>or I'owera. membera of the City

ors- ««o" "^'lu'>8 and Culture." early this aft-' S®""'^*'-^ «**•"» »' ^^e G. A. R.,

or,«„oi emoon. .Sons t.f Veterans and several hundred

^pr»ia/ to tkt HiMpairh.
Grand Porke. N. D.. Feb. ..

North Dakota Funeral Directors as- -

•oclation. which concluded its annual ''"""O"
i_,^, „ , ,_. ^

'^"nSi.T'S ^"bI?:^- ^dr^LW- -«-°"iv --p--'"'"^^^^^ 3'.V1'"o?!
"'^'^^"^ "o^o"* -A'"-

.r^ r^reew. urano i<orKs. action. Men and women met tl»e great

Two White^Mian Amonp Viet

8hooUl|gJifrrflpr in^ Frisco

^n«se Thsatar.

Ban Franclsto. V^h. 12.—A T.
in which four men were shot.

treasurer. Heni^ Ric'r^aTa'iirr 'a^?e' "^'^k,"
*««" «"/» wonrien met tl»e ^-eat Thf| body -was removed to Calvary 'nSI^ qla'^'r^W^T^**llar*'iJht

'

tar>. C. V Fercuson GlMiln re
problems of their time, fought them cemetery on the same cataaon which gang of young member. «f,

_^!^!!!ll_!!!r"'* '«"t. and aa they could, thought them ^^ that of Governor Hammond to Ong Tonr^Sur^d a (^hlnl
Farmer Killed While Huntinn !**"> *^* women battling generally un- »*« resting place. It was drawn by and forcibly took the •I^al^rviiiea while HuntinQ. aided and alone. Things were done." »« ^»«^>< horses, handled by members Suev Slww^enloviiT^tL

fitSii " «•• v.^"- 1.''*^ 12-Joseph Repuhllc in Danoer 1**' '^* ^'"'' "^^""^nt. Minnesota na-
;

The sSy Bi^.'mc^'iU »,fitockl. t5 >ear» old. a farmer near' ._
'^ *".' "

uanger. U'onal guard, and a detail of the aarae returnS 4ithrevolvarI„,K,

n

Cm;''*^h
was .mounded fatally yeaterdV; '

"Our triumph, have made ua rich; regiment acted as escort to th7cSnt^' the 8ueyOn«TJh^.T
7. i^ri"!*"' "' •"PP*'^ offaatump ?»"" 7""' KT^'* ^" number, are set terj The pallbearera were from th^ Jd from ^he ^hJItJ? Am<n which he was lookinr for game and ^•? /r^'" **>• neceaaity of InltiaUve regiment and the Bona of Veterana AtiwoundS w^ two ihtt-the gun waa discharged. He dragged *"^ j*^''- •»«> ""• conatantly met in- the cemetery mllltarj- honors were paid atandem ^^ **

himself to his doorstep, bur died be- **'*^ '**' •^•*^ 'o" of nervous exclta- the deceased soldier A squad oftion "• I>r. McBride says. "Our chll- Euardsmen fired a salute and the reW-dren, rich and poor alike, tango the mental bugler played taps
night away and spend the insipid —
hours of the following afternoon at

'•

cards, aa if to ''bridge' over the aad ' P''«» Cured in 6 to 14 Days
:?5"i^y.'"»™ «"* dancing season to j Druggists refund monev If

-~- --~» -vr... cii-ji, i»ui uieo D
medical aid could be summoned

Indian Fighter Drops Dead.
Maiden Rock. Wis.. Feb. 12 —Harri-

son Lowater. veteran of the Civil War,

I

ndian fighter, educator and
'opped dead after buiMing a morning 'sacrl'fii^'of'htJmi^ Tifr^'"^^^^^ ^alla to cure Itching'

Aak Grain Rate Rehear

i

WaahingtwC Feb 12 -lUi'v I

resent atlvea today aaked the li|
Commerce Cojnmiaainn for a

T>*.»^r"* **Ll^* txport gram rate
P^ZOjcase. Thelt Petition deilared

'C yeara old.

writer.
I the next. A more absolutely wasteful OINTMEKT '

tatt^ t^^'^ru'r* '^^>,'T-y!''"."^ '.'"•*^ Petition deilared
j>t imag- BlVnl ileed.n? «r ^^^f.^llX-i'^i.*"!* "l'-»on« reoeh. deci.ion th«

jdancer as iurei;'^" iji"i86L
J —Advertlsenwut. seated.

creaaea were not w arrant e.i
Justly drawn on the tvidk

w^ i
i» I a ^.».

Il*'l»ll i ^ mm M^ wiiM'ni di J,^'

W^r- -.'>;''^M
1

.,-.. . .

,

.. n^^l
^..v^ • .-.* rJ^H
m^i /^x'.:,-/r,^«^^|

P^-
'

'

"

"^IH

PI
.. '--.v '-i^
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Honor for Colonel King
In Death as in Life

ililitaiy Forces Joiii Today to Pay Final Tribute to First
^'<.lunteer for CiviJ War—Funeral at

V THIS anniversary of the birth of Abraham Uncoln. Colonel Josias R
KinK. ih€ first to answer the rresldenfs call for volunteers In 1861 will
bf buried at Calvary cemetorj

.

OfflcerR of cit>- and state, soldiers and friends who knew and honored theveteran fighter who died Thursday, will honor his memory as they payhomac.. tc the birth of his chief. The funeral services will be held at the
Cathedral at H A. AI.

"^

MILITARY HONORS AT FUNERAL.
As he lived in service of his country, in death he will be honored by

the military power of the state. Governor Burnquisi and his staff a deUll
of the national cuard. led by General Fred B. Wood. Acker post. G. A. R., the
Sons of Veterans, the militia and the Loyal Legion will take part in the
services. The City Council will attend.

'^ county mou ui,

I

"A CiTu... .
A couple of robjtriet- were attempted a

,
night or two since near Lebanon The
robbers were friirhtcnrd aw;.v bv the bel-

'hcose tenant;; of the vk'ited hno«e-
r^oihinc go much intimiJai.s a burglar as
1
the Eight of a double barrelled shot--uu

I Lieut. King and dctachmcu. "till in
'Lebanon The presence of "blue coats"
»undoubtf.dly ba8 an exc. llf>nt eflect upon
the outlaw^ u. and near Lt-banon. Lieut
hinp IF a niu^t efiicuni and active officer'
!and ibe verj prrsoniiicntiou of politeness.*

I

;Uis course here Las won him "gftlden
lopinion* Irom our people. I do but jus-
itiee lo h;s ecininmiid when I .say that I
never 8hw a more orderly set of soldiers
•Oenerall»avisdonj pay much attention
to pratujfou.s- advu-e, but it strikes me that
tbr.e Pold;rr.s would find it decidedly
iPleu^uuter were tboy in a house. I don t
J'k* to MM ibein out in the u.ud when bar-
Jaeks tan Le eusily ob-ained. I'erhups
tlw Ocneraileel.*; tlwit th- "tented field" is
thp proper J. la. J. i\,r .soldiers.

AVcddir,;:.^ arc still in l.-;.shion in Leba-
tJon. Oi;r young ni.n are all atteinntiu"
•" Uke to t»-- -Ivce -rl-.c.' and are sue"

~^«*nt

Detail EscorU Casket.
On the same caisson which bore the

bier of Governor Hammond from the
Capitol Colonel King's casket will be-
gin Its Journey to the Cathedral from
the M. J. Kelly undertaking room.s
At ^.-30 A. M. A detail of the Loyal
Legion, the G. A. R. and the Sons of
Teterans will compose the escort.

Archbishop to Officiate. I

^ Archbishop Ireland will officiate at"
fthe services at the Cathedral. Solemn
|high mass will be celebrated by Rev.
William W. Finley. Four sergeants of
the national guard and two members
of the Sons of Veterans will be acUve
piillbeaT<*rs. The services will be In
the general charge of Acker post G
A. R. The Sons of Veterans will fur-
nish a bugle and firing squad at the
grave.

5,000 View the Body.
Long before the -hour set for the IkkI'

to he jn sute at the KelK underiak-me rooms, opposite the King home
visttors came to pay homage yester-
day. The rooms were filled all after-
noon with old soldiers and friends wh<j
had known and honored him Five
thousand gazed on the patriot's face.

J. J. Hill to Be Pallbearer.
Honorary pall^iearers will t>e James

J. Hill. C. J. McConville, Captain Tim-
othy Doherty. J. C. Devereux. Arnold
Kalman. C. D. O'Brien. Judge
William L. Kelly. John I. H Field
James C. Nolan. C. H. F. Smith t'
D. O'Brien an^ Judge John W. Willis
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Friends Prepare Christmas
Cheer for Col. J. H. King,
State's First Volunteer.

BY HONOR BRIGHT.
By n^hts Santa Claus should sound

a bugle instead of jingling sleigh belli

when he visits the home of CoL Josiai

H. King, 227 W. 7th r,, Christmas

morning.

Santa would in this way be much
more likely to attract the attention o*

CoL Klng^, for whon he will bear a

fflft of 92.506 in cash or check.

FIRST TO VOLUNTEER.
The money will be a ChristmaJJ

preaent partly In recognition of C.-J.

Kind's services to his country duiing
the Civil war and partly a remem-
brance by lifelong friends, now that
the soldier, said to have been the first

in Minnesota to answer Pres. lAn-
coln'B call for volunteers, has mot
with misfortune.
James J. Hill. L. W, Hill. C. J. Mc

ConvlUe, J. Ikl. Hannaford and anum--^
ber of other St Paul volunteer Stmt:
Clauses interested themselves In pro
vidlng- the 92.500 Christmas gift fot

J Col. King and plan to nlip It into thi

veteran's stocking Christmas da>.
CoL King enlisted in the 1st Minne.

Bota volunteers and sensed through tb<

Civil war. After the war he rem.iJned
In the array, retiring finally with ihf

rank of lieutenalt colonel.

MISFORTUNE COMES.

In reoent yean Col. King had only
his employment and a rmall pensioiv
for the support of himself and vifr.

He had a position at the postoiTlce up
to last March, when he fell in a street

car when it stopped suddenly and %&»
injured.
CoL King returned to his employ-

meat, bat soon had to give It op.

Fince then he and his wtfe depend (vt'

the meager peasloi^ ~,

This gift will make the colonel's

C^mstmas last a long time.

'"coci MiniHER LIL'_

ffV,.Wi
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FUNERAL OF COLONEL KING
WAR AND PREPAREDNESS FOR WAR -COLONEL

KING THE LOYAL CATHOLIC.

THE MOST REVEREND ARCH-

BISHOP'S SERMON.

llouor to whom honor ib due—a tia-

lute to ail Auierican. the first to enliKt
as a volunteer soldier in the army of
the fivil War—Josias It. Kini:.

It was ou tht nfteenlli day of April,

llui. Abraham Lincoln in Wabhing-
tou was sigrniug his name to the proc-
lauiatiou calling for seventj-live ihou-
pand men to guard a^aiust rebellion
thv flag of the Nation. Alexander
Itamsey. Governor of Miuuebota. was
ttaudinK by; the sisnature written,
Governor Kamscy at once luade offer
of B repiuient from Minnesota—the
first Koveruor to give rcsiiousc to the
proclamation. A few moments later
the wires were speeding to the Capitol
in St. Paul the call to arms: a few
moments later the message of the
Lieutenant Governor was ou its way
to tiio head-quarters of,St. Paul's mili-

tia, the Pioneer-Guard, declaring the
roster open for enlistments. Josias K.
King was in the drill-hall, and instant-
ly he exclaimed: 'Write down my
name." And so the Union had its first

volunteer soldier, before the Proclama-
tion of the President had time to be
obeyed in any other spot in the United
Stales of Amcrir;t.

Josias It. King, we salute >ou as you
Ftood \uuihful and jiatriotk in the
drill-room of the Ploneer-tJuarU. as.

quick and jo^ous. you rushed aside all

hopes, all promises iiprnin^' before
PtrenrMli and talent, to hcrve the
Unjon. to die. in doing so, were the
^a^rihl^ of life to be required of >ou.

.lo.siah n. King, fifty-live years later,

today lifeless, yiotioniess. we taliitc

vou lor jour act of the fifteenth day of
April. ISGJ , and over >our cofliu we
f*alute the flap; of the American I'Uion.
today su ;:lorio«s. so iKiwcrful, because
>ou. uiiil the hundreds of thousands of
ollurs. i»iuall\ loyal and brave, hur-
ried to its defense in lis moment of
Buj»rimt peril'

^

The murderous cannon-ball had
Bweiit across th'^ waters of Charleston
Ihiy, beurint: insult and defiance to the
Stur-j'i)aiigled fiag. It was the wild
threat of rebellion, the wild threat of
the disr upiion of the Union, of the ruin
of the Hepublic of America. And as
Fort Sumter fell, the Union was doon)-
ed to fall. v\cre not the American pa-
triots* the legion. Dot the patriots
were the legion, reechoing through
the land the words of Josias R. King
In St. J'aul -and the Union was saTed<

dom of the i>eoi)le of Israel, and Antl
oehuB levelled to ashes their altars
and hearth-stones. Judas Maccabeus
cried out to his fellow-countrymen:
"Let UK arise, and go out af^ainst our
enemies, if we may be able to fight
against them:" and when counselled
I V timid friends to take to flight, he
said: 'God forbid that we should do
this thing, and flee away from them:
but if our time be come, let us die
manfully for our brethren, and let us

\iiiu: afft Liioji— lionorcd in Jjh jis iut:\.

I In !- lionort-d ill tj<. iitli.

AichLi. eoutiuu.iJ . \n»i
v^i...: \^a.- best in Josias 11 Kiiit;. vhiii
today stands at his highest record be
fore the judgment-seat of tlie Eternal
God—he Vas through bis whole life
the staunch, openly-professed, practic-
ing Christian. Born and baptized in
the Catholic faith, in all the situations
of his long career he was its loyal son
His faith was the spring, the inspiru
Uon of his life With him. to be the
valiant soldier, the good citizen, was
a duty of religion He lived the truf
Catholic, ardent of faith, loyal of T)ra(
lice. He died, blessed and consoled
wiiu aii ihe sacramental graces of
religion. We pray for the peace of hit^

soul in the bosom of the Almightv
God: and. as befitting to us. at iIknot stain our glorv." The leader of
—^' """' "" "»=»'^"»b »o "t^. ai iik

the people of God was no advocate or I

[""*"'""' °^ ^''^ ^"^'^ soldier, we praN

peace at all costs. H« niiirri.o.i t.. i.^i. I

^"'* *''^" continued greatness and filor>l»eace at all costs. He marched to bat-
tle: he died for his country: and for
ages his name hoB been praised and
venerated. It is the great apostle.
Paul, who wrote: "For he (the prince)
beareth not the sword in vain. For he
is Gods minister, an avenger to exe-
cute wrath upon him that doeth evil."
This is war—war waged in the name
of the Almighty God—war against the
evil doer, who menaces the indi>iduul.
the family, or Uie nation Itself. The
Almighty is the Cod of iieace. when
peace is worthy of men: but the Al
mighty, also, is tlie God of armies,
when war is necessary.

Peace, at all costs! In our munici-
pal administrations shall we for ihc
sake of i>eace dismiss police-guards,
close court-rooDiB and j>risous? Why.
then, in national affairs, for the sake
of i»eacc break up our army and our
navy or so reduce then) to frailty of
I'roportions that the nation be Impo-
tent to defend its righteous prrrosa
lives?

Let the flag speak its mystic Ian
guitge—the flag of America—the flag
now entwining the mortal remains of
the man. who was the first to'pkdi:c
his life to the salvation of the country
in the fateful year of 18G1—Josias 1{

King'

of America.

«- J

Fellov* Americans, shall wc. in the
name of peace, blame the soldlerbhip
of Josias U. King, the soldiership of
the hundreds of thousands who with
him buckled on their swords, to de-

fend a;:alnht its foes the Union of
America' Shall we. on this Lincoln
Anniversary blame Abraham Lincoln
'^ho called the American i»euple to
arms, blame the thousands and thoa-
8uuda of Americans who died on the
battlefield, the thousands and thou-
sands who. the war over, returned to
their liouies to serve the country in
peace, as they had Ber\ed it In war.
read>. however, again to serve It In
^ar. did the call to annf auain go forth
from the White House in Washington!
No. fellow-Americans, a hundred times
no' Itathcr. honor and blessing at-

tend their names and memories!
^\ar. WL readily confess, is terrlbk.

Josias R. King is no longer atnonr
the living. May the spirit whicti
quickened Into burning flame his love
of America, still be with us. still bt

the spirit stirring to very depths th-

souls of the American people: With
out tiiat spirit America is lost: th(

Star-spangled banner crumbles into
death and disgrace. The fatal day will

have come to America—may the God
of nations wiever permit its dawn-
when, through its own gifts of ma
tcrialistic prosperity and social folic

ity. Its citizens so engross thcujsclvey
In ^alth and pleasure as to forget
the higher visions of the nation's life

and honor, and be made incapable of
sacrifice even unto death In its behalf.
May the spirit of Josias K. King, the

spirit of the millions of Americans,
who with him leaped forward into the
battle-field to save the nation, be im-
mortal in America, that America itself

\k- iiumortal. It Is said by some that
hencefomvard no war will come t(»

America, that do prcparatiou against
war is ucccssar^'. or that, should war.
perchance, ever come, the time for
preparation is when danger is present.
That war do not come Is our fervent
Itrayer. But, as man are. and as na-
tions, made of men. are and will be

—

we are never sure that war will not
come. Misunderstandings as to tbr
Intentretations of rlghtr and of laws
are iKissible at an.v moment: ont breaks
of pride and of ambition arc iiossiiic;

and war follows. We know the Intri
cate complications of international rt-
lations: we should know the contin

;y.^*'t!ff''fJ
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FUNERAL OF COLONEL KING
WAR AND PREPAREDNESS FOR WAR ~ COLONEL

KING THE LOYAL CATHOLIC.

THE MOST REVEREND ARCH
BISHOP'S SERMON.

Huuor to whom honor ii> due—a sa-
lute to an American, the first to enlist
as a volunteer soldier in the army of
the Civil Wur—Josias R. King.

It was ou the fifteenth day of April,

ISoi. Abraham Lincoln In Washing-
ton was signing his name to the proc-
lamation calling for seventj-flve thou-
sand men to guard ai;aiust rebellion
the fiag of the Nation. Alexander
Jtamsey. Governor of Minnesota, was
ttanding by: the signature written.
Governor Ilamscy at once made offer
of a regiment from MinncBota—the
first governor to give resjiouse to the
proclamation. A few moments later
the wires were speeding to the Capitol
In St. Paul tlie call to arms: a few
moments later the message of the
Lieutenant Governor was ou Its way
iu tlie head-quarters of«St. Paul's mili-

tia, the Pioneer-Guard, declaring the
roster open for cnllstiueuts. Josias R.
King was in the drill-hall, and instant-
ly he exclaimed: 'Write down my
name." And so the Union had its first

volunteer soldier, before the Proclama-
tion of the President had time to be
obeyed in any other spot In the United
Slates of America.

Josias K. King, we salute you us you
Ftood \ouihful and patriotic in the
drill-room of the Pioneer-Guard, as.

quick and jo\ous, you rushed aside all

hopes, all promises o]>euin? before
Btrenrtlh and talent, to serve the
Union, to din in doing so. were the
^a^rjfilr of life to be required of jou.

.lo.sju.- R. King, fifty-five years later,

today lifeless, yjotlonless. we ralute
vou lor >our act of the fifteenth day of
April. 18CJ . and over >our coflin wc
nalule the flag of the American Union.
tiMlay so gloriuuK. so powerful, because
>ou. und the hundreds of thousands of
others. iM|ualI\ loyal and brave, hur-
ried to its defense iu its moment of
bui)rtuK peril!

;

I'lie murderous cannon-ball had
swept across ih" waters of Charleston
lio.v, hearing insult and defiance to the
Star-spangled flag. It was the wild
threat of rebellion, the wild threat of
the disruption of the Union, of the ruin
of the Republic of America. And as
Fort Sumter fell, the Union was doom-
ed to fall, were not the American po-
trlotg the legion. Rut the patriots
were the legion, re-echoing through
the land the words of Josias R. King
In St. Paul— and the Union was ha^hL

dom of the j>eople of Israel, and Ant!
oehus levelled to ashet^ their altars
and hearth-stones, Judas Maccabeus
cried out to bis fellow-countrymen:
"Let us arise, and go out against our
enemies, if we may be able to fight
against them:" and when counselled
Iv timid friends to take to flighl. he
said: God forbid that we should do
this thing, and flee away from them:
but if our time be come, let us die
manfully for our brethren, and let us
not stain our glory." The leader of
the people of God was no ad\ ocate xji

l>eace at all costs. He marched to bat-
tle: he died for his country: aud for
ages his name has been praised and
venerated. It Is the great apostle.
Paul, who wrote: "For be (the prince)
beareth not the sword In vain. For he
is God's minister, an avenger to exe-
cute wrath upon him that doetb evil."
This is war—war waged in the name
of the Almighty God—war against the
evil doer, who menaces the ludhidual.
the family, or Uie nation Itself. The
Almighty is the God of peace, when
peace Is worthy of men: but the Al-
mighty, also, is tlie God of armies,
when war is necessary.

Peace, at all costs! in our munici
pal administrations shall we for the
sake of peace dismiss police-guards.

then, in national affairs, for the sake
of iK;aco break up our army and our
navy or so reduce them to frailty of
projKjrtions that the nation be Impch
tent to defend its righteoun prrro?a
tivcK?

bet the flag speak its mystic Ian
guuge—the flag of America—the flag
now entwining the mortal remains of
the man. who was the first to- pledo'c
bis life to the salvation of the country
iii Ihc fateful year of 18G]->Josiafi R
King'

ami afffctioij— ItouorttI in lih ;t- (<.•!

hv ». honored in dtalh
''

' AichbisliOi< eoutiuii
v.ii.i* wa.> best In .lobiat- R Kiut. v^ijui

today stands as his highest record be
fore the judfuuent-aeat of the Eternal
God—he was through bis whole life
the staunch, openly-professed, practic-
ing Christian. Born aud baptized in
the Catholic faith. In all the Bituationts
of his long career bo was Its loyal Hon
His faith was the spring, the inspira
tion of his life. WUh him. to be the
valiant soldier, the good citizen, was
a duty of religion He lived the true
Catholic, ardent of faith, loyal of prac
lice. He died, blessed and consoled
with a!) tue sacnimeutai graces of
religion. We pray for the peace of his
soul in the bosom of the Almighty
God: and, as befitting to us. at the
f''neral of the brave soldier, we prav
for the continued greatnei>K and glor.v

of America.
s

1» ,^ — J

Fello\» Americans, shall we. In the
name of peace, blame the soldiership
of Johias R. King, the soldierbhip of
the hundreds of thousands who with
him buckled on their swords, to de-

fend a>:alnst Its foes Ihr Union of
America! Shall we. on this Lincoln
AnulTersary blame Abraham Lincoln
who called the American |>eople to
arms, blame the thousands and thoa-
sands of Americans who died on tbe
battle-field, tbe thousands and thou-
sands who. the war over, returned to
their homes to serve the country in

IKiaee. as they bad served It in war,
ready, however, again to serve It in
war. did the call to arms again go forth
from tbe White House in Washington!
No. fullom -Americans, a hundred times
no' Rather, honor and blessing at-

tend their names and memories!
>\ar, \\c readily confess, is tcrrlbk.

Josias n. King is no longer anion::
tbe living. May the spirit i^hich
quickened Into burning flame his love
of America, still be with us. still be
the spirit stirring to very depths lh»

souls of the American peojilc! With-
out tltat spirit America Is lost: the
Star-spangled banner crumbles into
death and disgrace. The fatal day will

have come to America—may the God
of nations viever permit Its dawn-
when, through Its own gifts of ma
terlallstic prosperity and social felic-

ity. Its citizens so engross themselves
In \i4ealth and pleasure as to forget
the higher visions of the nation's life

aud honor, and be made incapable of
sacrifice even unto death In Its behalf.
May tbe spirit of Josias R. King, the

spirit of the millions of Ainericans.
who with him leaped forward into the
battle-field to save tbe nation, be im-
mortal in America, that America itself

be iiumortal. It is said by some that
beucefornard no war will come to
America, that no prcparatioii against
war is necessary, or that, should war,
perchance, ever come, tbe time for
l>roparvtion is when danger is present.
That war do not come is our fervent
prayer. But, as man are. and as na-
tions, made of men, arc and will be

—

we are never sure tliat war will not
come. Allsuudcrstandlugs as to tbe
Interjiretations of rights and of laws
are possible at any moment: ootbreaks
of pride and of ambition arc |)ossible;

and war follows. We know tbe Intri
cate complications of International re-
lations: we should know the contln

^^'^^^^iii
•'

Til'-* i*-rt^iB

..-* :<'
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Satterlee, Marion P.

Title: The massacre at Sacred Heart,

Dates: 1933 Jul. 21 / by M. P. Satterlee, Minneapolis.

Quantity: 2 leaves.

Description:

Describes the August 19, 1862 massacre of German settlers near Sacred Heart, Renville County
(Minn.) during the Dakota Conflict, particularly the death of Paul Kitzman. Submitted for a
Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository: filed as PI 369: Kitzman
Paul.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

German Americans-Minnesota.

Kitzman, Paul, d. 1862.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Sacred Heart (Minn.).

Ace. No. 3767

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A259
Location(s):
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MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

July 21, 1933

Mr. f«o. H. Bradx^y
6t. Paul, 141.11;.

Eear- Sir: I am 3u-:rJttiji^ a sictt^^i cf au sveit of t)i« Massacrt jf

1S^2. I May lMiv§ two or tkr©« more. If I cul kot en tMe rigtt 11a# of

8torl8S pl6as« l9t m0 Jcmow.

Respectfully youre

,

TV, .
/^. ^ ^Jt^C^^J^

">l''"l

^i^Vvi'H.'k^.i r^ 3«^gaa6<!\j:aa«aa«aEg..
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TKS lUSSiORX 4T 8ACRXD HEART*

flora TownsJilp la R«»viu« jTaitJiskl Ooumty ccmtaUsd a coMmumity of

ttt'inaii citlz«»8, llvUtf mostly on stctloas ig aad 19. They w«r« ^ack froa

tfe© Mlaatsota river about tHrti miles aad for tkis reasoa did act leara of

tie outiBrtak of tii« raJcot^ lalleas ta tka 18tA of August, uatil tae aext

day about aooa. Two w^n aarc^uta to tiia Agaacy diacovarad several people

avideatly .<iiied by ladlaas, aad returaed Hastily to tae aettleaint witk

tJie alarm. Aa tliere iiad beea frequeat reports of tke ladiaaa breakiag

outtkey were alow to believe It to be so. However aesseagers were seat

out aad tke settlers gata^r^d at tie lone of Paul Kitzmaa, and late that

arteraooa decided tfcat tkelr safety lay la fll^kt . Messeagera seat out
dark

returned wltJa fresH tales of Jcliiiags, At aaar saaAflnra tHay started -• t

iceeplag far back from tae river ss tkey : l^atly ;3Jsl»ed tHe ladlaas Had

followed la tHeir quest of vlctiaa. Tiieir course wa3 ever tke wild

prairie witkout eviii a trail to follov^. as tk#i kad caly oxea tkey kad

aade about l»i Eillep by tke aext aoraiag. As t^ey were at breakfast a

war p?rty of Dakotas wko kad beea after scalps lii tke oaippewa couatry

discovered tkem aad cane up appear lag very friendly, Oa keariag of tke

murders tkey declared taat tke Oklppewa laaiaas iiad doae tkls aad tkat

tkey were xoovirg for tkei to kill tkea. KltzaaH k.n*w soEe of tkea aad

taeir stgry was accepted, aad tke settlers turaed back to-f^^rd tkelr

komes, aad all weat well for eose tl»e. Later tkey coaaeaced to act

straagely goiag akead cr beklad tke caravaa, and flaaily deraaaded acrey

wklck was glvea tkem. One said to ritzaaa "Tou are a good maa I skouid

kate to kill you." Later or ?• Krause Tke was rldlag tke oaiy korse

made up kla miad to escape to tke fort for kelp aad started off toward

tke Ageacy. Tkls oaly Bade tke ladlaas act more savagely aad soae weat

after kirn. Tke mare wklck Kraui* rode kad a colt wklck could aot keep up

aad would AQt spaed wltkout it. 30 ke kad to desert kis aouat aad klde la

tae grass, but flaally reacked :^.e fort. W];iea la slgkt of tkelr koaes tke

settlers were fired upon aad otker lallaas appeared on tke scene. All

Sacred Heart Massacre—!>2.

All bit tkree of tll^e m.^a were killed at tke first skootlag aal ^ie l^est

Booa after, i/aay of tke woaea aad ckiidrea wa.^ iaae '.lately put to deatk.
Mrs. Aaaa Zabel and 1^^ ckiidrea escaped by ruaalag to tke woods aad
brusk. Justlaa Krieger was skot wltk buckskot a^. .tripped of ker ciotklg
but xater was able to crawl away. Ske was picked upjjapt, eraafs compaay
aad duriag tke battle at Blrck Oouiie laid la a wa^ca tkrouagk /tke day.
flgkt am received r.everal siigkt wounds. Ske recovered aad lived ^*ry

years. Wkea tke L^Ciaas kad goae tae -kildren weat to tke Krleger koae
asd stayed QV^v aAarbt. w>iifi fk.^%r vft.w.£. V,. -A^^- ^,„ . , -<»- 1,. .c:a^« s.^9j, we. « jiu.« .tan fox eatables ae\' aoraing
tae Ij^diaas came aad buraed tke kouae wltk seven of tke cklldieii la It.

wketker deatt or alive aoae can tell. wx.iia tke affray was at its kei^ta
tke oxea became frlgktea. aad rua away. Mrs. r.lckael Teas was caugkt 1^

tke trace ckaias cf oae tare, aad carried lato tke brusk wkere ske flaally
broke loose aad kldlng Eade ker wey to tke fort. Takea a^tj&aea prisoatr
were 22 women aad ckiidrea. all f rkoa rere at Camp Release aad Rescued
by Sibley s troops, except Mrs. Joka Neumaa aad tkree ckiidrea wko were
takea from tke kostlies se-retly, at tke risk of ai' o^n life ay

Aaa-wang^maai ^iioDoies as ke walks) a»d carried in a caaoe to fort Ridgejy
A most sad lacldeat is tkat a baby ^ust^^^T a prlsoaer cried so muck
tkat ae was flaally killed by kis captors. Aa older brotlrf^^Louls
Kitzikaji for maay y.are a 'co.ductor on ti< o- rta Sottkw»Bt,mtA Eai.„£y.
JoJi. Frasfl a nsDk.r of ti* j«t,ti...«t was iliied st tit nassacr. or th»
3ckwa«dt f-r:iiy (par«.n8 of Mrs. ynry E. sotmldt of 3t. Paul.) r^ ri««M
1«« Paty consisted of 13 faElil.e 1. ii taaits, .igk^ ••caF.a, a.ven w.r.
l.w«.<l to a.atn. a«a ^^ w.r. captlv.a. H.-crd of t*i8 .y.iit is o»ly .irw
1. chutct -tccTiB at sacr.d H.art (v.ry Ucompl.t.) .ariy n.wspap.rs irfl

peirplii.ta pubilaMO^at.r.at.d parties. Any poaslbi. UvU* particlpamte
at title tlM would kav. b««i atr. clilidr<» at tit tic. of ocurr.»r«.

ENCLOSURE
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Schrepel, Charles, 1883-

Title: An Indian massacre,

Dates: 1901.

Quantity: 46 pages.

Description:

Handwntten narrative (pp. 10-24, 26-42) based on stories told bv SchrepePs mother HenriettaK.e.gher, and grandmother, Justina Kt^igher. detailing their actiWties during and a^r AeTulst
Dakll CoXTV ''"""'" ""'"^ "'"' ''"''' "^''"- "^--"^ County (Minn.) during tte

^dmp Keiease. Pages 1-9, 25, and 43-46 contam handwritten poems.

gJMs: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369: Kreigher,

Forms part of
: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headin gs

Camp Release (Minn.).

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.
German Americans-Minnesota.
Kreigher, Henrietta.

Kreigher, Justina.

Sacred Heart (Minn.).

Ace. No. 10,071

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A260
Location(s):
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Davidson, A. A.

Title: Narrative from the Indian Outbreak of 1862,

Dates: 1933 / written by A. A. Davidson, Renville, Minn.

Quantity: 6 leaves.

Description:

Descnbing the August 19, 1862 massacre of German settlers near Sacred Heart, Renville County(Mmn
)
during the Dakota Conflict. It deals mainly with the survival of Justina Kreigher, who

'

was lett for dead, wandered for ten days, was rescued by the Cullen Guards and lay
semi-conscious in a wagon through the battle at Birch Coulee. Submitted for a Minnesota
Tounsm Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Kreieher
Justina.

. 5 ^ ,

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1 862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Birch Coulee, Battle of, 1862.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

German Americans-Minnesota.
Kreigher, Justina.

Minnesota Cavalry. Cullen Guards.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Sacred Heart (Minn.).

Ace. No. 3767

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A261
Location(s):
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Langguth, H. A.

Title: Sioux Uprising of 1862,

Dates: 1933.

Quantity: 2 leaves.

Description:

Notes on the Dakota Indians' trading for goods, particulariy ammunition, with traders J. and C.
M. Dailey Pratt & Co., at Big Stone Lake (Big Stone County, Minn.) during 1861 and 1862.
Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Related materials: The J. and C. M. Dailey Pratt & Co. Account book from which these notes
were taken is also available at the Minnesota Historical Society (cataloged separately).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369:
Langguth, H. A.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Commerce.

J. & C. M. Dailey Pratt and Co. (Big Stone County, Minn.).
Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.

Ace. No. 3767

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A262
Location(s):

••':'»rv. > •
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"^ SIOUX UPRISING OF I862

yrom a fur Trader's Indian account "book dated November 17, lg6l,

located at Big Stone Lake, a company "by the name of J ,& C. M. Daily,

Pratt & Company, traded with the Indians that fall, winter and spring

of I862. I will mention a few of the names of Indians who are rec-

orded as having traded with this company — Ikpi Choka, Kam pes Ka Kiag

Mani, White Boy, Two and Two, Coming Twisting Around, Iron Hjawk, Black

Crow, Red Eagle, Red Boy, Little Star, Red Eyes, Iron Bear, Sleeping

Bear, and Speaking to an Eagle,— these art just a few of the names

from the account hook. And in order to give you an idea of how the

Indians prepared for the outbreak, I will cooy a page from the book,

which shows that the Indians nere getting ammunition early in the

spring of IS62. Page 57 of the account book reads as follows:

I862

Dec. 19 To

HOTANKA

Iferch 7

II

n

N

March 22 "

M
i

April H

1 sack flour

k rat traos

1 sack flour

pork

calico

leg^dns and breach cloth

powder

shot

Dr.

6 00

or,

7 00

1 00

75

3

b

00

00 i

*• scarlet

" flints

6 00

25

s-i

3Q 25

other items taken from pages throughout the accomit book

include — page 56 - April 23 - 1 keg powder, 1 sack shot; page

58 - powder and shot - $12.00, flints - $.50; r^^e 61 - 1000 gun

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANUSCRIPTS COLLECTIONS
MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102



caps, powder and shot - $12.00;— and so on, showing that the

Indians purchased powder, shot, flints, and gun caps "by the

wholesale. On the last page, the account hook reads as follows:

I862 J^roZZA WAKA17 DAPI

May 30 To 1 keg - 6^ lbs , powder

Dr.

5
I

00

Cr.

1 sack shot

20 yards drilling

Vermillion and looking glass

5

2

00

00

00

'i-j'.V':
^

>'7;t:

This "brief skitch of the Indians trading with the fur

traders in western Minnesota in is6l and 1S62 J have taken from

the original account book which I own and have in \v possession.

There are many entries in the account which convince me that the

Indians made preparation for the outbreak lon^!; before the whites

were aware of it.

H. A. LANG&IJTH

912 Washington Ave. S.B.

Minnea-Dolis , Minnesota

'. 'J * *

•
-

''

T

->1

M<^-
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: Larson, Ole, 1835-.

Title: Biographical memorabilia.

Dates: 1860-1903.

Quantity: 12 items.

Description:

Deeds, abstracts of title, affidavits, and correspondence relating to the claim of Larson, a Meeker
County (Minn.) farmer, against the United States government for timber that was removed from
his land by the 2nd Minnesota Cavalry to construct a fort during the Dakota Conflict, an act that
he claimed rendered the land useless. Also includes Larson's citizenship paper (1866).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Larson,
Ole.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Land tides-Registration and transtbr-Minnesota-Meeker County.
Meeker County (Minn.).

Military occupation damages-Minnesota.
Minnesota Cavalry. 2nd Regt., 1863-1865.

Ace. No. 8667

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A263
Location(s):

wx: '^uL:.i^i^i»^-tmZ2



?^a 'jti of "lnn«8ot £1

Count;' or Mi^njl^r':--

%n %hm Mat^r o f* t-u^ r* 1 t^ 4 ^ —^ ^
'- * '. -*a,uu u± x»xm jiftreon, or Aotoh, V,0, in

r^:^r=k^r "oimt:-, KliihiiBota, against Thi.e Uiated States;—
oo;>oooo'

'^.« IT^it^i f^tp .^g +^^ Oia '.arson ir:

'^^^ 'larna/r.^B for tXbar out ani taken ar.d land U8ed artd ooaui>ioa

for a rr.nitarr oar.-.p ahd poet oali^d Th« p^rt at Lone Uko, in tha ..in-

Ur of ineK and lt^e.^., b. r^o. a. 'av.lrr, second r^innesota Vois, under
Captain Honrr ^'. Pir^rham, o:. Lots o, 4, 5 and 6, aM Northv^iret ^uart^r
of 5^out>.^i.6t iu.rter ar.d eouth half of southw.Bt viuarter of L^eotion

^Cs to^^niihlp 110, rHns# na in y-.t^^i^^r rioxir.tr, :*inn«bota;

."^amar.ws;— Two Tx\ou«and Doliara:
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J^tate of gftinneifliota,

y"
] District Court, y Judicial District.

Ai) \u'\m\\. uWw Mxu a^jQaU, A«Aqu maX ^

^fe^c^Z^-^.

W^^«r*#ry

a Citizen of the ^tnitd ftate$,

I Vni\<>\«\jt < ii\«v<\ xiSX ckVMHAo^vv' \ iu\«\a,'M ,\»\\u\\ '^ vu a\u\ .iuiA^A «JUayt...Xc. iOA

I «"
V d' d) ^ \ <"

^a:2a-(^c<i>Z..^:/:
Clerk of aaid Court.

r?^'^>

^tatc of pinnc]$ota,

^^eet'tt*^

District Court, Judicial District.

If lUtCbjl ®ettifJff 'S\vq\ \l< LutmAua in. -a km <cU x)i IIIa^

-•-^ AnAb axx\\ Idm a^v (v^v\i x:m|Kw (vu\\ x:i44u<.

|ftt ?eiSitimOntJ \\*\\mO(, C^ ^/^^ /!eieantc ^eC 7^ /tunc/

ana cJ/ficm ute 6ea/0/lAe 6at(/ ^^oult, al....^ZiJiXiL.^;- ^
.S.\^^^2^.u<rr/^:.y..... tn ate^o((9i/y a/oie^aia, {^(li ^'r' Way (/

/

COUNTY or

Clerk of said Court.

8TATK OF^IIXXESOIA, )

NTY or r^^-L/^Cta^lJ/ ) '

fitrea/- /AfffQ/ tec// Ju///f( i/ f^c ^cm.j/(/{f/((7^ (/ //n 'Wm/rt/ (^/a/cj, (au/

^j^. J^. •:? ^J^

7
^*srfit^&^UiiZ^4^.^6i?^

^'

Clerk.

1

»>fV

'frf'°*'"''**lfflTTy '""]
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^hU ot pinneisiota,

District Court Judicial District.

I \L_,__/f2;ki^...^,^iih^.d^fcz.<^..u (/J.ut^.cc/Mi'ML^. _ :

Olerk of said Oourt^^^
_^

ana affxea ine 6€a/o/me 6ata ^ouU, at ::/^j.zZjL.-^^. J
.,\_^^.L<^.<j..--. en t^e ^ou?i/y a/oie^aia, l/ta^y''^ Uay i/

Clerk of said Court.

STATE Oi;,M INXES^TA, )

/ 1 Olerk.

^-^ , ,j.K

rs^:^

^
NTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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K

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Homestead Certificate No. _y^^j&.^ )

APPLICATIO.V A^/.J^ s

SlxZ.

®0 <iff f0 tt^§0m flj^j^^ p*<^$mH $t)<^U <0m^, (Sr^^fictg:

a/^dcm^ 20'd^^^, /S'62, ''.^o ^c^uie .jSlatitr^^fcaJ^ fa acfua/ ^letlleUX on, l/ic .^ul/tc domain/ ' aiic//Ae ac^ ifuM^j7ten^/f/wlefo, ^/e c^im

QL.JLJLJJ1. /^ru .L <rv / r // / / / /^y >

/

accouA?i^ S de ^cm/ W/a^ cj^Me S/ul^ r^ Me ^cuhf ^a?t^/, iefuiftec/' fo //le ^e^zeia/ ^aru/ (^^ A //le r9uiitem4 ^^meia/.^

^m ImOttl |rC, W/ia/Miete il Meif/ae, j^ian^/^ Me ^Cntlcb ^fa{cs un/h \£A r^ X ^ ^_ij_k

/Aeiecy, un^o Me daia

<J^ fiact c/ ^am/a^^ c^ae^.- To haVG and to hold Mis dau//iac^ c/ ^a7u/, n^'M ^Ae aMul/s7mnced

ana ^ -^?^ <-<^ ^_-

/ .u4iJ?^'?.C :2r J^ Z^.
Watenf, a7t/Me r9ai/c/Mie ^e7zela/^ajtc/(^^ ^o ^ /eiea7i/!c^ aMa:a/.

\S>Xt)^n un^Al ^?7n 4a?zc/, a^ Me ^i^u M 7/aj/icna^t, M/t ^2/./ / ^^ l ^j/^//,

, jjJrcsibcnt of \\t ^nittb ^titcs of ^mcrlnt, Aoi^ cauda/t4ede /c^^id ^ ^ ^ma^;/^

^sai c/cai ^aic/c^ne //^am emfi/ ///j^/A/y/^^^.^/ lA^ ? i / ty /// > c^e

aa^i A , eh Ms

mcYec/ tS/ia^^ Me

BY THE PRESIDENT

:

:

^-^^ ^ q/-^ l^^ i 1^^/^

J a7ia o/Me ti/7ic/e/i&7tc/e7ice o//ns

^?-u-^

Recorded, Vol.._J_ , Page ^^j±
, ilecorder of 0e "General Xand 'Office.

}

_*;>^,v

v.-j^c
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ce (^

Meeker <\,inihj, Minnesota.

i -t

jereby certify lliat

was filer! iiTf

for record^i llie cS-/
'^"yof i^^'^^;^;^^,,^^ A. f). IHp?^,

"/«2^ o'clock-^M., and was duly re-

r^7
J5v

Register of Deeds.

_.. Defuity.

y.'>'^i-\

':.?(•'.

»*-•:.

^^K^Bt^fm

.,3'- 1'/

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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OFFIGS OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
"^ '

'

No. i36.—Pioneer f'reps.

pRA NTORS. GranTEES
pESCRIPTION.

.^^
l/A:^7^^

^6^cen/^, ^ta/e o/^yMinne^o/a. m^. a/

5 = 2^0

^^t^

\ f It of Acres,

*'"
- INSfRDMENT,

^''' "^ ^"^'™'' ^^™ "'^^^^'^^ "^^' -
^ ^'^*'- Day. Month. Year. Day. Month. Year. A.M. P.M Book Pwe.

P^C^^TTj^^. V/^^ 4^ /^l^^^^vt^j y^'A J^^v^rz. V ^y^ js-a

02 H »^

^ t/^^^ i//Lr.

/f^/rf>^^ 2î ^ ^^

.^^:*/ -^^f? t^^^^

>^^ . c7 ^n/(<f^. :?y^JU^, //(//: /^?^ ^ /^> //^^

^H'/y^ /^//f J->- iS'/S'^^o 0^,

'T'Cu^^u^

^^*H^ <^^<*^ogv ^<^'^ C^dtn^. /^/i J^/i: OO'^ Jlf-'/z SS'/^ / 7^// ///> s i^^/U>^ /^" 4)./if3

C^t^^

G>^fr^ jf̂ 'y4 ^Sj^ .^t^r/^, ^ ^f'/z J'/Z-y^ 4V//^</. S/^^J ^y /9i^^ Jl^^lu^ /f^lT. '^f^HZy /(T^^ /^ J^Cff ^
/Z^j>y^^ ^f^ vT/^ .g.^^/^ '^ ^^4it ^P^/yr &t^//^^>^

y Ak^C^ il^^jf^M^^-w ^A ^a^^i^ ^/f^, js< ,2^y^ ^ >/^^ ^;^^^ ^^^/^./>

Remaf\ks,

\.

^ -I ^ ^trtbn ^ertiftj, That t lie foregoing Abstract of Title to tlie Lands therein described is correct as the same appears uvon the Origj

which have been carefully reviewed and compared to date.X\/^

I Records,

-ik<^<^<r^ Register of Deeds.
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I
^ce of Ihe glnh of the §intrict §onrt. gaitnfij, and §f!tfr of

tSiinnesofa. f

Minv. 18S , J/.

^' Clerk of the Dif^fvief Court, f

Countii. State of MinncRota, fio herphy eertify that I have
exam,i7hed the records and file^ of my office, and find, that there are noJud^mrnta of record therein

"i^^irist from. 18 \

to this date, and n^ne against. from

^^
'

^'^ ItS , and none against

from ]S

^ IS except

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court.

Clerk of the District Court,

County, Minn.

n,: 1
^vA- . i_^y ' lin . hUI

I^JIgg^^JjW
IP

m US

Auditor'H §lfirr, §owttn, §htc of ^mtmota.

Minn. 188

^> ...Auditor of

County, State of Minnesota, do herehy certifii that there are no taxes due on the following

deserihed lands, situate in said. County, to-vit:

except as follows.

Attest:

County Auditor, County, Minri.

I

iiifiurr m ?ifit.

FROM

REGISTER'S OFFICE,

/
y^
o^

i? ^

>I I X N K S O T A ^

L louicr i't<t**.

\

>.--i'
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'^y \.

//'A /S/^-!>fT- "^ J/^it.J^/^':^i,. //9 J

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS, M-(^t^
.JL-. Nft l lag . niOHBJ H PRtt« , ST n »M I , M IWW . I

GRANTORS. GRANTEES. DESCRIPTION.

// y ' / '/x.

^'^'d.f^r^

^'It MUf^ r/^V.^i^

•£.
^•7-

/

/

(Bouniif, SlaU oi Sltmnacia £ J -y B. 9>. 188^. at ^(^M.

a
o

o No. of Acres.
CONSIDERATION.

$ eta.

INSTRUMENT.
Date of Instbument. When Filed foe Recoed. Recoeded.

Day. Month Year. Day. Month. Year. A. M. P. M. Book. Page.
REMARKS.

y

'

f •

^ "

-(^///^^/^ ///^ ////

/^ //^ 3'^

^0 //f^i^

A^/ //f ^^

Y /<<////</^'^ '?>/////- /^^//-^-?i^

t-'"" •-^ 'Cl^*-1--*

i HEREBY CERTIFY, that the foregoing Abstract of Title to the Lands therein described is correct as the same appears upon the Original Records,

<-^V >W.-e- f /Z JZ^* -^.<^«y .^.L.
w;^tc^ /iaz^e ^>ee;^ carefully reviewed and compulsed to date. AM. Register of Deeds.

n^M-

', M -p-.v
•

'^^.

^:k^:
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miUc 0f thjc mzvU 0f tfte §istxict (S^oxxvt,

mxd Mttxiz of miitncsota.

_./Minn

r.

©ountri;

. Clerk of the District Court,

Count]/, State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that I have

examinfil the records and files of my office, and find that there are no judgments of record

therein against ^from. 18

to this date, and none against^ from

— 18 ,to __ . . 18 , and none against

from_, ^18 ,

*^ 18 , except

i

Jiuxlitor's (Dffljcjc,- ©joutxty, ^taU 0f ^iunjcsata.

^Minn 188.

^Auditor of

County, State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that there are no taxes due on the following

described lands, situate in said County, to-wit:

except as follows

:

IBSTBICT OF TITLE

jf~\
FOK /y

Ci^c^t^

FROM

REGISTER'S OFFICE,

MLINNESOXA.

noNBMi pavi, as fMi, i

2^ ^
3

- ^

4

V /

— J

Witness my hand, and the Seal of said Court.

Clerk of the District Court,

—— . County, Minn.

Attest ,

County Auditor,. .County, Minn.

f.

^
i

\
m

. -J

-
, V

•

- r^ "
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0i

^VH*/^^y

397/

State of Minnesota,
S8.

County of Meek^^,

Halvor E. Sonde caii»e before rre and beii^g

first duly sworn on liis oatli deposes and says tliat }ie is fifty

two years of a^^e: that his residence and post office address is

Cosmos, Meeker County State of Minnesota: Tliat I-.e now is an^l ^v^-

since tlie rrontli of Noverr'ber 1864, lias been acquainted witii Ole

Larson wlio owns and resides upon Lots three, five and six, and

Northwest qua^-t^r of Soutliwest quarter, and soutli lialf of south-

west quarter, all in section twenty-six, township one Iiundred

nineteen north of range tliirty-two west, in Meeker Co^mty, Minne-

sota; tliat in November or early in Decairber 1864, '^arnnent first

saw tlie above described lands, and tliere was tlien n irilitary

fort located on the saire, known and called the Fort at Long Lake,

and was then occupied by United States soldiers, of wliich soldier?,

this deponent was one; tliat said detaciurent of soldiers consisted

of eif^liteen men, and was kept and stationed at said fort at Long

Lake froir about decerrber first 1864, till about June first 1865:

Tliat tiie yaid Post or fort consisted of three buildir^s con-

structed of logs wliicli were cut and taken out of tlie growing

timber on tlie above described land of said Ole Larson, and durir^

all of tlie time the sad detacljment of soldiers were stationed

there tliey took out of the timber on said land a'l wood used for

fuel, which was a considerable amount: Tliat in the spring of 1865

it was impossible for the said Ole Larson to occup^r or sow or

raise any crops on the said land because the sarre was used and.
«

occupied by tlie said F rt and soldiers, and Mr. Larson, was for

that year to deponents knowledge deprived of all use of tlie said

land by reason of tlie said military post being located there:

That deponent verily believes that said Ole Larson s^iffered dar-

a^e by reason of the said occupation of tl*e said land hv said

Fort and soldiers and timber taken and destroyed tlie^'eon, for

said purposes, in the si»r of at least Five Hundred Dollai^s:

That deponent was a member of Company G. Cavalry, Second Minnesota

';^,-:Tt'^
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1m
,.:»;fv/V,;- ;--,

(V.v.,>^

Ip;''

?rt;v:>

2.

Volunt*»er8? Captain Henry W. Bir^gliam: Tliat deponent is not relat-

ed to said 01 e Larson and is not in amy way interested in any

clairr he makes or sliall irake for corrpensation for tlie aforesaid

damages: That tlie foregoing affidavit was written in deponents

presence by Edward P. Peterson, wliolly from oral statements tii^n

made by deponent to liim.

Subscribed and sworn to before

me tliis 19th day of Jme 1897.

Idward P. Peterson,

Notary Public, Meeker County,

Minnesota.

Halvor E. Bonde.

m

--•.^iVk
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ate of Minnesota,

Coimty c Swift,

^^^a,/, ^/

,

S8

Ole R. Soland,late of Co. G, Second Cav.

Minn. Vui.,beln^^ fii-st duly sworn deposes and says, that he was h
the Siaiey's Expedition during the siairwer of 1864, and cair»e lack

to Minnesc^- « October that year,ani ti.at snid coBwand was sta-

tioned by attaclnrent across the frontier frorr Fort Ridgley to

Paynesville and tliat lie was in that part of tlie said 8ompany

rT.,t]iat during the latter part of 1864 and first part of 1865

was stationed at a place called Iiong Lake,^^°^ker County, Minn,

on section 26,Townsliip 119, Range 32; that part of tlie said

section 26 was tJien held by one Ole Larson, under a liorrestead

Rntry,and tliat tlie said cowrrand did at that tirre cut tiirber on

tlie land belonging to the said Ole Larson, using such tirte^ fo^

f^^l.

Q„v -v ^ . ,
^1® K* Soland

Subscribed and sworn to h^fo^'p rre

a Notary Public, in and for tJie County of Swift,

this 2nd day of July A. D. 1897.

H. C. Odury,

Notary Public, Swift Co. Mirm.

1

^

<i* '..

\
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252—Quit-Clalm Daed—(Form 2). 2y,

ItoglfflfflHBf ^a^ this iri;^. /iaj, o/..Z-r!rr.:.:tir^_...
inth^ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety .r^A^£:± between

0?l'"'^ti:^*^'
"""^ ^'"'' <'A>^^^^:^^^:^k....p„.*.;,_.:<^ e^^^^^^^

o/.;^* CW, ofyyX^A^.^. ,^ ^^,, o/--'r'n^-::^.^:t-^.'^:...;«....y
. .„/ tHe second j>aH.

^ ^/K«i ^...^...uj vno jvrsD part, m consuleration of the sum of

.^
DOLLARS,*"-•- -*" *^"^ ""^ *f '^« ""^ part..':^^,j,f the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged. doL'...hereby Grant. Bargain. Sell. Remise. Release. Quit-Clain. and Convey urUo the said
part ,^..of the second part....!r.ki.T. heirs and assigns forever, all the

" " ' - following tract i or parcel i of land lying and
being in the County of. VK«.t-^t-A. „„ , „,, . ,.. ^ ^
•jf _. f ' r- ; --^ y-'^nd state of Minnesota, described as follows. to-wU:

^v'f\ -tSSs.k^ L*^s^ l^i? v-^ fr^'r^TV^t ^^ ^^^^-^ ^-^^^^ \.Q..>r> ^..^^.L.:rz::^.

^*^-*^ vv..-^^ i^ tfcr c^j£u^. ^^ ^ ^.^.x ;:x r

^-.^w^oik k (L,:k '^A1...4^^^^ ^ h^:^ ^H ^^i^^^
(^^.^.^A%^...J^^ .(^..VxA>:.4±:*^<^^ \AK ^aJicK, cJLt^

^ILo ^-vnTtr-x^

f^-^ ^ ^^^ c^.^^ qL :^^^ IIc^s^^

<Lv>^

^..

tXyO^

ZaZaSa

. , fl
»:

"

jt. »^
':^..i. ^^^^.^. <^....jvr*>^..±:?r^ r^rsp--*^"^^^^ ^^^'

9-i

a v~u^

!^..^.:*.<r:y>J....r. .fc-^e\,. .c^aa, .?L.tc ^^1,/*^. .;:?fe 1^^.._A..

.fc.....c^rv>^..V a..es-.i... .^.^ai-ti-,. .s^ SMyAi^!, &..ij^...dU.:^^^. u-^rr-^^W

^ f^-!»..*.*^...v tJL' ,..s--,:,^'^Iiaj^ Z,
"
"v,!!^t

4 -^utsr^ i?Sr'^-*--*^ crv-O-v^A^rv- I'r
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Jir.^y.'T..-'

'Ji'.'/. '.>:

£i» §Hve and to §old. The above Quit-Claimed premises, together with all the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, to the said part.L of the second paH,
.--/LiW heirs and assigns, Forever. O

fn gesfinwnif ffhenaf. The said part

arid seal the day and year first above written.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Presence of

y -of the first part, ha.^i ..hereunto set.'^h.-^^. hand

County of..yj^S.f..]!^.:.:y.{^..,,_

<X
)

ss.

-ihaJ

On this !? ..^.T- - dn.n frF ^ ^/'"U'!f-^rw>u^^r^J^^ _ ^ ^^ -or» ^ , »

X«4 ^ 4^ r
" ^-'^^^^- -A. D. 189jr., before me, a

"" " "
r c>

" '" -- '^^^^^^->--
^-

- -- ......within and for said County, personally appeared
..Mm ^..<^>^'^ - y^K^r^::::-. ^fc^^^^jvx^c^ ^^. .^,:^i^ ^-^^l^ ^

to me kn^wn to be the person described in, and w^ executed the foregoing and within instrur^vent, and
acknowledged that he executed the sams as..^A!.\:A free act and deed. -^

Ul KXA^ U c

^

^ ^ W^^.^ iy~i\^i CA^f^^

Mix ^ZTt^-M.^ >^ A^

fKJ)

^
^.

.-ivJTARY PUT' "

s

^ - w
w
Q

''
I

>r:*

<

u
I

H

i

al

f
1

X
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§0 J§dve md to fold, The above Quit-Claimed premises, together with all the hereditam^ents arid

appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, to the said partL. of the second part,

-../]./S>A heirs and assigns. Forever. O

#» gestimon^ SPiereof, The said part. ^.JttA^^.-U of the first part, ha.A...hereunto set.JtU^^^. hand,

aixd seal the day and year -first above written. ,

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Presence of \ .J(^. JC. ^'-^-^'-^^^-^

^J^^.^.

County of...J^.g.<..[?.-..':v:C.T.
55

Xa
On this.. .A2..9.

a
day of

11 ,

Vf.k'S :̂. i. D. 189..^., befiore me, a
--^--" --- -^rrrrr.^. within and for said County, personally appeared

to ms Tcnx>wn to be the person described in, and who executed the foregoing and within instrument, and
acknowledged that he executed the same as...J:^^^. free act and deed. (^

"^m

'i^-&-.

f.;'':
'"_

iJ^sy-H

;

n

''f:^:^

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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JBD:

#218129 :

In ANtWIHINS TMI« klTTIH AODRIIt AuOITO*
rOM THE WaM DtPAKTMINT," ANO HKFCII

TO AIOVE NUMBER.

Treasury Department,

OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT,

Washington, January 26, 1903:

r>^;^v

i^fc.v_.

Ole Larson,

Acton, LIinn«

Sir:-

In reply to your letter of recent date, addressed to tiie Pres-

ident, and referred to this office for reply, relative to pay for

the value of timber alleged to have been lost during the Indian

outbreak, you are informed that if you will furnish this office

with the name and the date of the Indian outbreak, an examination

of the records vaa.y be made*

Respectfully,

Auditor*

'^p^^
M'-".'

"

B.H.

;\r.
'i=<iic

' -'^

<v,;.
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JBD:

#218129

:

tN «N*WIRINa TH1» LCTTCM AOOMItt " AOOITOH
roK THi War Dcpartmcnt," ano rcfh

TO ASOVg NUMSEK.

Treasury Department,

OFFICE OF AUDITOR FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Washington, Ilarch 2, 1903:

I

Ole Larson,

Acton, I^nn»

Slr:-

Replying to your letter of recent date, relative to your

claim for pay for tiniber, alleged to have "been destroyed by the

United States Army during the Sioux Indian massacre, I have to

inform you that the records of this office do not show the re-

ceipt of a claim in your favor. Claims of this class are in the

nature of unliquidated claims, the determination of which, this

office has no jurisdiction.

Respectfully,

B.H.

M^:

i

0^--

"t ':.-
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-?'B-
Treasury Department

Washington.

Dear Sir:

Your communication of ^^cc^-^ ^^i^tz

reference to ^

, in

r^
ft^

«^ -t^w /^- ^f-Zr^cu^

is acknowledged. It will receive immediate

attention, and a full reply will be sent you

at the earliest possible moment.

Respectfully,

Auditor for War Department,

^
CZu.̂ "T^

/rLut^-t'-^-l, .

V'.
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#218129

:

In ANSWKRINfl THI« LCTTEK AOOHEX '

AuOITOtl
F0« THI Wa« OiPARTMENT," AND KIFEW

TO AIOVC NUMIER

Treasury Department,

office of auditor for the war department.

Washington, April 6, 1903.

Ole Larson,

Acton, }Ilnn.

Sir:

Keplyine to your recent letter, relative to your claim for

pay for timber alleged to have been destroyed by the United States

Aripzr during the Sioux Indium massacre, you are again informed that

the records of this office do not show the receipt of a claim in

your favor. Claims of th^s class are in the nature of uniiouidat-

ed claims, the determination of which, this office has no jurisdic
tion. Your only redress lies v/ith Congress.

Kespectfully,

Auditor.

R.*C^.y

M
K> f-:

- ^

''' *.'

I

.4'^

'.*-:'-

B.H.

mm,
J, .»
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Linn, Rachel A. Maservey
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Linn, Rachel A. Maservey
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fritten by Mra. Haohel A.Linn
of Kimball f Mlnni

1932-

My

^

was
'-/^l Sjr A a w««@ A * s nai^e

il.Maeervey.
I was bom In 1855 down near Elk Hlver. From there we moved

to St. Cloud and later we moved to Maine Prairie. At that time the
Indians were peiceable »they roamed over the country at will and
hunted deer and beprped for 4iolas??e8. They was always well treated and then
they went further away for awhile and thn ward ceune the Indians was
killing whites on the frontier. That was the first Indian soare. We
went to St. Cloud and staid awhile and then they thoughtnit was allright
to go home but they broke out again near i:den Valley and Forest City
and then is when they started to build th3 block house at Maine Prairie.

Building the Block Hou^?e.

iCarly the next morning nearly every man was on hand . A site
Just south of the present Methodist Church was chosen for a fort. All day
long men worked with eaiger haste to erect an inclosure capable of
holding their families in oase of an attack. The fort was forty feet
sQuare made by stranding a double row of tamarack logs on end close

ground, ^11 roofed in making It »when finally finished, three stories
high. The timbers were run out under the eaves at the comers and bullet
proof. Rifle pits were built capable of holding three or four rifle men to
protect the sides of the fort. House and bam logs, fence rails, bam timbei
bridge timbers, whereever found, was taken with or without leave but
generally it '-as freely donated. All that and the following day the
men worked like beavers but towards night of the aeoond day no fresh
news coming In from the scene of inaian depredation many began to
doubt the danger and the idea began to prevail that thoy had not secured
sufficient evidence to warrant them ia going to such an outlay. Some did
not purpose to do any more work on the fort until there was more proof
of danger. The next morning only about half the men come back to work
the others went to harvesting their grain . Thoae working on the fort
had succeeded in getting the sides up when about four o'clock in the
afternoon a horseback rider came to see them. The Indians were coming
and they went home ,got t^eras and took eatables and bedding and went
back xo the fort that night.

Wy father, A.Masapvey, h5^d one horse and Mr. "Ell
Atwood had one horse 30 they put them together. Mr. Atwood stayed with
my father's folks all t*ie time wo was at the Fort. While they went
home after their things they left me and my little sister wltn Mrs.
Clark, a real old lady, They left us on the Mr. Crammer pl^oe on Pearl
Lake. It was getting dark before they crjae back. I ras so gla^l when we
heard the TragonG coming. Then It -sras hoavy roads all around there and %hen
we went to the ^ort that night and we slept on the ground that night.
we stayed there six or seven weka before we dared to go horae. The men
went and harv-gted grain and went back to the Fort at night and when we
went back norae we nlept in ?? log smoke house for a long time. It wa&n*t very
safe to sleeo in a frame house for the indiane could shoot through the
walls.

It was while they wa? harv»^.i5ting on my father's place there
was a family at the Fort, that come from Payne svllle, decided to go home to
Payne stille. They had come to the Fort with ox teams. They started and
got as far as Will Whitens farm past west of our place and the innlnns fired
on them. They didn't kill any of tnem but stunned the man. They turned
their teams around and run them back to a house on Pe?irl Lake . They ran In
there to get more bullets » they were but of amunltion. It was at noon time
and my father, A. Maservey, was sitting In the shade of the house. They
didn't see him or he woula have t>eQn killed if he h«d been out in the field.
They went back to the Fort and stay d awhile longer.

/'

^.'il^A^~ .'' 3 , >5!?BSK?W«OT59W < «>fi&i.«r^S5i^i**^> . v-Ui.w ^'Hk: • I Ci'j-'Jii. .'j^ '•>ti.^'. ii

"^'.'k'A
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fprittm b7 Mra. Raoh«l i.Linn
of Xifflballf Mlnni

1932.

.

K

\
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Wf fftthAT o«i« t$ jflimaaota i» If53; my fathar's n**^
was i.Masenrey.

I was bom in 1853 <iown near iTllc Hlver. From there we aoved
to St. Cloud and later we moved to Maine Prairie. At that time the
Indians were peaceable ,they roamed o/er the oountry at will and
hunted deer and begfred for tolaesea. They was always well treated and then
they went further away for awhile and th^^n ward came the Indians was
killing whites on the frontier. That was the first Indian soars. We
went to St. Cloud and staid awhile and then they thought nit was allright
to go home but they broke out again near Kden Valley and Forest City
and then is when they started to build ths block house at Maine Prairie.

Building the Block House.

Karly the next morning nearly every man was on hand . A site
Just south of the present Methodist Chu^^oh was chosen for a fort. All day
long men worked with eager haste to erect an inclosure capable of
holding their fauiilias in oase of an attack. The fort was forty feet
square made by standing a double row of tamarack logs on end close
together. They were sizteAn f&Bt a.bQv* thA ctJt^n;nA axxA 'tmn feet jlrn-^he
ground, all roofed in making it twhen finally finished, three stories
high. The timbers were run out under the eaves at the comers and bullet
proof. Rifle pits were built capable of holding three or four rifle men to
protect the sides of the fort. House and bam loge» fence rails, bam tlmbei
bridge timbers, whereever found, was taken with or without leave but
generally it ^as freely donated. All that and the following day the
men worked like beavers but towards night of the seoond day no fresh
news coming in from the soene of Indian depredation many began to
doubt the danger and the idea began to prevail that they had not secured
sufficient evidence to warrant them in going to such an outlay. Some did
not purpose to do any BK>re work on the fort until there was more proof
of danger. The next morning only about half the men come back to work
the others went to harvesting their grain . Thoae working on the fort
had succeeded in getting the sides up when about four o'clock in the
afternoon a horseback rider came to see them. The indiams were coming
and they went home ,got teams and took eatables and bedding and went
back to the fort that night.

My father, A.Maservey, had one horse and xir. Uli
Atwood had one horse 30 they put them together. Mr. Atwood stayed with
«y f'ither'B folks all tne time we was at the Fort. While they went
home after their things they left me and my little sister with Mrs.
Clark, a real old lady. They left us on the Mr. Crammer ol^ice on pearl
Lake. It was getting dark before they cane back. I was so glac! when we
heard the ;7agon3 coming. Then it -as hoavy roads all around there and trhen
we went to the ^rt that night and we slept on the ground that night.
We stayed there six or seven w-^eks before we dared to go hoae. The men
went and harvested grain and went back to the Fort at night and when we
went back home we fllept in a log smoke house for a long time. It waen't very
safe to sleeD in a fraae house for the Indians could shoot through the
walls.

It was while they was harve.iftiiig on my father's place there
was a family at the Fort, that come from Payne sville, decided to go home to
Payne stille. They had oome to the Fort with ox teams. They started and
got as far as Will Whiteis farm past west of our place and the Indians fired
on them. They didn't kill any of them but stunned the man. They turned
their teams around and run them back tp a house on Pearl Lake . They ran in
there to get more bullets , they were 6ut of anunition. It was at noon time
and my father, A. Maservey, was sitting in the shade of the house. They
didn't see him or he would have been killed if he ho.d been out in the field.
They went back to the Fort and stay d awhile longer.
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Name: Little, B. A., Mrs.

Title: Letter,

Dates: 1862 Sept. 26.

Quantity: 4 leaves.

Description:

Photocopy of a letter from this Kasota (Minnesota) resident to Mrs. Silas Hinckley Rankin in

Springfield (Massachusetts), describing the Dakota Conflict threat to Kasota, her husband's
absence at Fort Snelling, and the deaths in Dr. Humphrey's family. Original loaned for copying
by Arthur B. Fowler, Hartford, Conn.

References: See Minnesota history, 14:331.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Little B
A.

Forms part of : Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Humphrey, Philander P., 1823-1865.

Kasota (Minn.).
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Name: Lobdell, Julia E. Farnsworth.

Title: Reminiscence,

Dates: 1933 July 24.

Quantity: 4 leaves.

Description:

Describes her flight during the Dakota Conflict, with her mother, Rosanna Love Farnsworth, and
her brother from their farm north of Mankato into the nearby deep woods, where they subsisted
for 21 days on milk from the family cow and on wild fruits. With cover letter (Aug. 31).
Submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Lobdell,
Julia E.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Farnsworth, Rosanna Love.

Minnesota. Tourism Bureau.
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Name: Lovell, William R., 1845-1945.

Title:

Dates:

Reminiscence,

1937, 1945.

Quantity: 16 leaves.

Description:

Handwntten reminiscence detailing his service from enlistment (August 1862) through discharge
(August 1865), including Dakota Conflict duty at Glencoe, Forest City, Acton, and Hutchinson;
skirmishes with the Dakota near Acton and Hutchinson; and Civil War duty in the South
particulariy several months as a prisoner in Andersonville. Also a photocopy of Lovell's 1945
obituary. Lovell was a resident of Sherburne County(Minn.).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369- Lovell
William R.

References: See Minnesota history, 18:210.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Andersonville Prison.

Dakota Indians--Wars, 1862-1865.
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United State-History-Civil War, 1862-1865-Prisoners and prisons.
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Wi//iam Lovell Dies at Home

' In hivonia on January tp- -.y
4'

Two Hundred at Funeral Ser« ^)u^/t/^
vice* at Methodist Church in J\ *

•^ Zimmerman Sunday ^X.y^

D ASSISTS (
^ ' 7

•

WILLIAM R. LOVELL
1845

Came to Livonia in 1877

In 1874 Mr. Lovell was married to

Miss Isabelle Hurt at Prescotl, Wis.,

and three years later they came to

Minnesota and settled on the farm in

Livonia township, where he has since

made his home. There were six child-

ren, four of whom survive their

father: Mabel. Eugene, Grace (Mrs.

Albert Swansea), and Winnifred (Mrs.

Roy Iliff), all of Zimmerman. Mrs.
J Lovell died on April 21, 1925. Mr.
LoveU is also survived by eight grand-
sons, two granddaughters, and six

great-grandchildien. One daughter,

Sarah (Mrs. Cliarles Swanson), died

February 3, 1920, and a son, Arthur,

died November 23, 1932. Since Mrs.

Lovell's death Mr. Lovell has made
his home with his daughter, Mabel,
and son, Eugene, on the old homestead.

Veterans Assist at Services

Reverend John Lowe of the Zimjner-
man Methodist church, of which Mr.
LoveU was a member, conducted the

services on Sunday, sissited by Mrs.

Ina Peters, secretary of the G.A.R. post

in Minneapolis; Roland Wilson, chap-
lain of thp Paul Corey Legion post at

Elk River; CJeorge Anderson, Fred An-
derson, and Charles Harmer of the

Fremont Woodcock Legion post at

Princeton and Members of Company
C of the State Guard of Princeton un-
der command of Lieutenant Raleigh
jierdliska.

Mrs. Kline McDonald, accompanied
by Mrs. Ed Hanson on the piano, sang
t\yo hymns, "Shall We Gather at the

River," and "No Night There." Mr.
Lovell's grandsons acted as pallbearers.

/iTie body was laid to rest at Bellwood
cemetery with military honors. T^e
members of Company C of the State

'Continued on Page 4>

r

ii

Wm. Lovell of Livonia

Dies January 10

i!

• Continued from Page One)
Guard who composed the firing squad
were Wm. Peterson, Wm. Hamann,
Jess Ady, Van Swanson, Alfred Gui-
mont, Albert Peterson, Loren Sven-
son, Lynn Saterstrom, and Aaron
Fadden. . - r

Among the out-of-town relatives
who were in attendance at the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Swanson
and family of Willmar, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson of St. Paul Charles
Swanson, William Swanson, Mr and
Mrs. Merrill Swanson and daughter,
nnd Mr. ard Mrs Dw:i>ne Swnns-m

1945

STATE GUAR

Last Remaining Civil War Vet- Q^ t

eran in Community; Almost "Vy^^.C'^ ' V
100 Years Old ^

/ .William Richard LovelL 99. the last

remaining Civil war veteran in this

community has joined his comrades
on the other shore. He passed away
peacefully in sleep at his :^rm home
in Livonia lownship on January y^. ^
Approximately two hundred were la

attendance at the funeral services zou-

ducted on Sunday afternoon at the

Methodist church in Zimmerman, and

he was buried with military honors.

Mr. LovelL although a man of small

stature and wiry, had a really re-

markable constitution. He remained
physically active until a year before

his death and was mentally alert uii-

Itil the end. He was a great reader
and took a keen interest in the affairs

of the day. He lived in the present

and not in the pasl^. although his life

had been colorful and when urged to

do so he could relate the most inter-

esting incidents which occurred dur-
ing the time he was serving in the

[Union Army during the Civil War. He
was respected and honored by all who
knew him. He was an honorary mem-
ber of the Fremont Woodcock Legion
-post of this village and also the '.

Corey Legion post of Elk River. He
tnade it a rule to alternate his attend-
ance at the annual memorial day ex-
ercises in the two villages. He was
a member of the Wallace T. Rines post

of the Grand Army of the Republic
and later of the G.A.R. post in Minne-
apolis.

In July, 1938, Mr. Lovell and his

grandson, Loren Swanson. attended a
reunion -of the Civil War veterans at

Gettysburg.' When he returned to

Livonia he was honored at a home-
coming celebration in Zinunerman,
which was attended by hundreds til

persons from that community and the
•surrounding villages. Of him it can
truly be said, he received flowers from
liis friends while he was living. Zim-
merman was planning to have another
celebration t)n his one hundredth
"birthday next September. Mr. Lovell
.really desired lo live until he passed
the century mark. /

B<^ in England

Wiliam Lovell was born at Leaun-
ington, England, on September 6, 1845.

Leamington is beautifully situated on
the River Leam in the county of War-
wickshire, only two miles from War-
wick, the county seat and where the
^famous Warwick castle is located.

j
When he was 12 years old WiUiam

, Lovell came to the United States with
jhis parents. On August 10, 1862. WU-
'liam Lovell, who was then only 16

years of age. enlisted at Fort Snelling.

During that summer he was with the
troops engaged in Indian warfare in

this state and fought against Little

Crow near Hutchinson. Minn. Later
he went south with the Union Army.
LAmong the important battles in which
ttie fought were those at Fort Fisher,

JAla., Fort Blakely, Ala., and Tupelo,.
Miss. In 1864 he was sent to the An-
dersonville prison, which was notor-
ious for its mismanagement and
cruelty. .He was confined there for
th»^cVi?riS^'V*Tialf ivK^nths. The sights
he saw there were the v orst he ever
wiines.sed Between February, 1864.
.'ind April, 1865. there were oceived at

1>^
"v-

/5'^^^^f At
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Last Remaining Civil War Vet- {}^f
Community; Almost 'VwC-/^ ^ Veran ui

100 Years Old

WILLIAM R. LOVELL
1845

I

Came to Livonia in 1877

In 1874 Mr. Lovell was married to

Miss Isabelle Hurt at Prescott, Wis.,

and three years later they came lo

Minnesota and settled on the farm in

Livonia township, where he has since

made his home. There were six child-

ren, four of whom survive their

father: Mabel, Eugene, Grace (Mrs.

Albert Swansorx), and Winnifred (Mrs.

Roy II iff), all of Zimmerman. Mrs.
Lovell died on April 21, 1925. ISr.

Lovell is also sui^ived by eight grand

-

sens, two granddaughters, and six

great-grandchildren. One daughter,

Sarah (Mrs. CJhcirles Swanson), died

February 3, 1920, and a son, Arthur,

died November 23, 1932. Since Mrs.
Lovell's death Mr. Lovell has made
his home with his daughter, Mabel,
and son, Eugene, on the old homestead.

Veterans .Assist at Senices

Reverend John Lowe of the Zimmer-
man Methodist church, of which Mr.
LoveU was a member, conducted the

services on Sunday, assited by Mrs.
Ina Peters, secretary of the G.A.R. post

in Minneapolis; Roland Wilson, chap-
lain of the Paul Corey Legion post at

Elk River; George Anderson, Fred An-
derson, and Charles Harmer of the

Fremont Woodcock LegicHi post at

Princeton and Members of Company
C of the State Guard ot Princeton un-
der command of Lieutenant Raleigh

J^rdliska.

I

^Mrs. Kline McDonald, arcompanled
by IMrs. Ed Hanson on the piano, sang
two hymns, "Shall We Gather at the
River," and "No Night There." Mr.
Lovell's grandsons acted as pallbearers.

/The body was laid to rest at Bellwood
'cemetery with military honors. T^e
members of Company C of the State

^Continued on Page 4>
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m. Lovell of Livonia
i

Dies January 10
^i^.w- i-_. ^ -^

•Continued from Page One)
Guard who composed the firing squad
were Wm. Peterson. Wm. Hamann,
Jess Ady. Van Swanson. Alfred Gui-
mont, Albert Peterson, Loren Swen-
son, L«ynn . Saterstrom, and Aaron
Fadden. . - r ^ ^ ;^- ,g^
Among the out-of-town relattyes

who were in attendance at the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Swan«»on|*^
and family of Willmar, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson of St Paul, Charles
Swanson, William Swanson, Mr. and

t
Mrs. Merrill Swanson and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs Dwavne Swnnivm
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William Richard Lovell, 99, the last

remaining Civil war veteran in this

community has joined his comrades

on the other shore. He passed away
peacefully in sleep at his ^rm home
in Livonia township on January ^f. ^^
Approximately two hundred were la '-^^''^^

attendance at the funeral services can-

ducted on Sunday afternoon at the

Methodist church in Zimmerman, and
he was buried with military honors.

Mr. Lovell although a man of small

stature and wiry, had a really re-

markable constitution. He remained
physically active until a year before

^his death and was mentally alert un-
Itil the end. He was a great reader

land took a keen interest in the affairs

of the day. He lived in the present

and not in the pas^ although his life

had been colorftil and when urged to

do so he could relate the most inter-

esting incidents which occurred dur-

ing the time he was serving in the

I
Union Army during the Civil War. He
(-was respected and honored by all who
rknew him. He was an honorary mem-
ber of the Fremont Woodcock Legion
^ost of this village and also the Paul
Corey Legion post of Elk River. .Be
pnade it a rule to alternate his attend-
ance at the annual memorial day ex~

I

ercises in the two villages. He was
a member of the Wallace T. Rines post

of the Grand Army of the Republic
and later of the G.A.R. post in Minne-
apolis.

In July, 1938, Mr. Lovell and his

grandson, Loren Swanson, attended a

a?eunion of the Civil War veterans at

Xxettysburg.' When he returned to

Livonia he was honored at a home-
coming celebration in Zimmerman,
which was attended by hundreds of
persons from that community and the
.surrounding villages. Of him it can
truly be said, he received flowers from
Tvis friends while he was living. Zim-
merman was planning to have amother
^celebration on • his one hundredth
1tMrthday'ne3Ct ^September. Mr. Lovell
really desired lo live until he passed
the century mark. /

B<^ In England

Wiliam Lovell was born at Leani-
ington, England, on September 6, 1845.

Leamington is beautifully situated on
the River Leam in the county of War-
wickshire, only two miles from War-
wick, the county seat and where the
.famous Warwick castle is located.

i When he was 12 years old William
[LovcU came to the United States with

^

this parents. On August 10, 1862. Wil-
liam Lovell, who was then only 16

years of age. enlisted at Fort Snelling.

During that summer he was with the
troops engaged in Indian warfare in

this state and fought against Little

Crow near Hutchinson, Minn. Later
The went south with the Union Army.
jAmong the important battles in which
pe fought were those at Fort Fisher,

a.. Fort Blakely, Ala., and Tupelo„
In 1864 he was sent to the An-

ersonville prison, which was notor-
ous for its mismanagement and
cruelty. .He was confined there for
th»=^eHfrt?'V*tiaU months. The sights
^^e saw there were the worst he ever
.witnessed Between February, 1864.
'and April. 1865. there were 'eceived at
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: MacAlmond, Rebecca.

Title: Diary,

Dates: 1862.

Quantity: 3 leaves.

Description:

Typed copy of a diary (Aug. 18-Sept. 24) of this Hutchinson, Minnesota resident, describing
Dakota attacks on the city, erection of a fort, and the names of both refugees to the city and
people in the area who were killed.

Original loaned for copying by Mrs. Mary Benson, Wayzata, Minnesota.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369:
MacAlmond, Rebecca.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Hutchinson (Minn.).

Reminiscences.

Ace. No. 9370

RUN ID No. MNHV93-A269
Location(s):
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Mrs' wl \°T °fn^
diary kepy by Rebecca-AO^'ond '(mother of Izella Benson,

the aeader;Mn of J.tMl r 'I'f
^^^ ''"*™"' °^ ^^^2, when the Indians undertne ieadership of lattle Crow attacked several towns and vlllap^s in r.^r.t^Z\Minnesota. Among these was the town of Hutchinsonrwhere f ebec^a H ved withher parents, Hugh and Rebecca Eaton McAIinond.

"^*^

of'?he''pare':"r^hlc'^\r^'h ' ''"' ''""''' '" ^ ^"^^^ ".emorandun, book, some01 tne pages of which had been removed. Ihis book was carefully covered with

wMcT^r^o^nd Tu
'''''' ''°'''''''' ^" '^^ -^^-'^°" °^ °^^ ^te^rTI^oS

arActon*"^eaf^..'®f •
J'"

"""" '=""'" '°'"^ °^ ">« ""^^^^ °^ the Jones familyax, Acton. Great excitement on account of it.
«.**"u.ao^

a^rd,^oodr^ir\n'f;...L='::i^'t^.=.r -"^ t'r:^' ^-r^r-^ °^ ^'^ ™^—
ni^ht, as itwas^-thou,ht-ir;;urd1e1;f:rthaYt°o*re*in1r:^^'Lm1s:^^ °^^^

Wednesday, August 20. Returned home this morning feeling quite safe as nnthin.was heard ft-^ the Indians during the night. Weinesday eveSS ^-^s GaLralth^

,.... .x«...i;. ..IS z':'. S SSL!" r:c: ^'::.»; -fs ."-s.*.™

Monday, August 25. Returned home this morninr from the fort wh«vo t

Tuesday, August 26. Spent last night at the fort r^n+h^r^rr ^^ •

:: .rs; jr* r- r ""' "• »*"""'•' 's.;. K?„« s'ss i.ti

4-fi..-*L'w-

'i'j
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the woods. They neither saw nor heard any Indians while out scouting.

Friday, August 29. Nothing of importance going on today, scouts out as usual

but nothing seen of Indians.

Saturday, August 30. All is quite calm. Things going on as usual in the fort.

Sunday, August 31. Stayed at home and wrote letters. Scouts were out but nothing

heard of Indians,

Monday, September 1. 100 troops came in town this afternoon from Glencoe, the

same compar^^^ who passed through here the other day fl^om up country. The company

was raised in Minneapolis.

Tuesday, September 2. The troops left this morning in high spirits for Acton and

the country above there. They gave three cheers to the Hutchinson ladies, and

three groans for Glencoe. All is still here as yet.

Wednesday, September 3. Word came in this morning that the Indians were upon us,

and that they had killed many of the soldiers who passed through here yesterday

morning. About twenty of our men, brother amongst the rest, started for Cedar

where they heard they were, but met them on the road. They had lost four men

killed, and brought in about 15 wounded. Some of the men are wounded very badly.

I spent all the afternoon in helping take care of them. Two of the men it is

thought will not recover.

Thursday, September h. Just after breakfast this morning, we were startled by the

news that the Indians were in town. I looked out of the post-holes and saw a

number running around on the hill. One German came in wounded by them, but for-

tunately it is only a flesh wound. They have ransacked and burnt our houses,

killed some horses, one for us and one for Sivwright. But a number of Indians

have been '-nade to bite the dust. They are skulking all around us. The wounded

men have been brought in the fort, and made as comfortable as circumstances will

permit. There is firing going on all around us. One ball struck the guard

house where many of the wounded lay. Some of the Indians are parading around

with a yoke of oxen and covered wagon, supposed to be Mr. Tucker's. They have

burnt Mr. Chessly' s house and also brother's threshing machine. There is con-

siderable excitement and confusion going on. The Indians fired on Sumner(who

the author later married) and the ball just brushed his clothes. Mr. Cook

killed the Indian who fired the shot. This evening 1^0 of cavalry and infantry

cane in to reinforce us, Mr. Adams has come in. He has just escaped from the

Indians. He and his wife were attacked by 25 Indians. They killed his wife,

and he killed the Indian who shot her. Her family are mourning bitterly. They

are in the fort. A little later this evening word came in that a woman and two

children were lying dead on the prairie near Mr. Chubb' s place. About 100 men
went out and brought them in. They are shot up horribly.

Friday, September 5» There have been no Indians seen today. This evening they

brought in the infant child of Mj*s . Adams. He is dead. Killed by the Indians.

It was a beautiful babe, about six months old. It looks lovel^y^ now, for, with

its little arms thrown above its head, and its eyes partly open, he looks as

though he was but just awakening from a peaceful slumber. It is thought that

there is no doubt but that Mrs, Adams is taken prisoner, instead of being killed,

as at first supposed. A worse fate than death probably awaits her.

Sunday, September 21. All is calm today so far as Indians are concerned. This

morninc? Mr. Herric^ preached a sermon to the soldiers and people out on the

orairie. It was an imposing scene. The people and some of the soldiers seated

themselves on the ground, but most of the soldiers stood with uncovered heads to
listen to the remarks made.

i
• -' •
- . 3 -

Tuesday, September 23. This evening the news was brought in that Mr. Cross
was killed by the Indians at Cedar today. The rest of the oarty barely made
their escape. Mr. Sanborn is supposed to be killed.

Wednesday, Seotember 2)4. Part of the cavalry comuar^ went to Cedar this
morning to ascertain if possible what had become of M^. Sanborn, and to bring
down the body of Mr. Cross if it could be found. They returned this evening
bringing the bodies of both Cross and Sanborn whom they found murdered on hisplace.

The bodies of both are horribly mutilated. Mr. Cross was shot eight timps.
His entire scalp is taken off, besides his face is horribly mangled. Mr
Sanborn was shot a number of times. His face is all cut up with a grub hoe
The Indians took part of his scalp, A round spot on the side of his head.
They have also cut little pieces of flesh out of different pai-ts of his person,

This lady who wrote this diary is the mother of Mrs. Izella Benson, wife of
W. R. Benson who Uyed on a farm 2 miles soutiiwest of Long Lake for 30 years.She IS now living at the Minnesota >:asonic Home at Bloomington, She is also
the great grandmother of Robert Benson, Long Lake,- Richard Benson, Crystal Bay,
and James Benson, with the Army in Germany.

"^m Ka<-:^A: JLJ-^ratf^^* ^; \:^. Wl ,.\ ^'. 1i(Si^m&:£V:^br'i^!Mk:-AJ>' tf:

^:^-:'^m.
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Name: McColley, Charles E.

Title: An Indian Pentecost,

Dates: [undated].

Quantity: 6 leaves.

Description:

Typed story of the conversion to Christianity of the Dakota Indians held prisoner near Mankato
following the Dakota Conflict.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as P1369:
McColley, Charles E.

Forms part of : Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.
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f > STORIES OF WA DT^*^ EAfiLT MINNESOTA

AM IHDIAN PENTECOST

B»n to plow and till the aoll. The chll^,.-^

and When they grew up thev
"" ""^ ''* '*•' '••'^«^°"

their 7
"'" "" '''*'•'"'' ''^^ ^'"^ "- -- ^r

pant 7 :

: * "^^^ """'"^^ "^ ^°°^- '-^ -- -^ ^-p- -:parent* to live better lives.

Tou will remember that 30^5 TnJf°
^°°^ "*''* *" o"<^'"'»ak of 18«2

.e„t .
Indian, were tried and convicted andsentenced to be hmged and that 88 of them „.i^ >.

boye who swore/ that they saw him km their m«f>,- »'^ their mother. Round Wind wae ttoeOM^ one of the oondemmed Indiana «>,„ v ^ v
^K, V. o

who had been In the habit of attendlnrChurch. Before he knew that he was to h«n. h u .

anfl « >, .,
* ^"^ P«>'»''^'»<» repentanceaM W.S baptLed and received Into the church. His pastor. Rev. Hr.

Williamson, investigated the case and found that «n >. .
Round Wm^ . 4, white ^* °" ^^ ^"^ o** «»9 "urder^o^. Win was miles away helplng.folk. to escape. ^.. ,„,,_,,,„
was sent to President .incoln, who telegraphed a reprieve Just a few

IJI
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hours before the execution^. The Indiana who wore to be hung were first

llNPi iir!^.JtKMHHHM given an opportunity to send meBsages to their

relatiTee and friwids. In noet oasea children were oounaeled to beooae

ohriatlana mmriL to lead and to live a life of good-will toward the irtiltea.

All had the spiritual comfort and consolation offered by the faithful

priests and missionaries. Thirty-three were baptized into the Catholic

faith and four into the Protestant. Only two refused baptism.

Among themi. were many^heard the teaching of the christian religion, f

Two of them were professed christians and maabara of th# ohuroh* They

were Robert Hopkins Ohasky and Peter Big Plre. Robert had been most active

in helping John Other Day in resou/ling the whites at the Upper Agency.

When the people learned that the man who had risked his life to save

theirs, was in danger, they promptly sent the story to the President,

who sent a pardon in time to save him*

However, good resulted from this blunder. These two men had already

started a work among their fellow prisoners which they counted more

iaq)ortant than their personal liberty. Under their leadership a wonderfful

spiritual revival was in progress.

In their defeat by the whites the Indians seemed to regard their gods

as being defeated; and all their old slipere titIons over thrown. Their

pride was broken and their confidence in themselves was gone. The white

an'e civilization appealed to them as soinething worth while. The God

who had given the whites suoh an advantage over the red men inust be the

great Ood, and they would worship Mim and become like white men.
remaining

on the Sunday after the execution Rev. Mr. Riggs preached to the

prisoners in the prison yard. There they stood, some 8flO of them, heavily

loaded with chains, in the freshly fallen snow, listening intently to the

preacher's word. What a place and an hour for an artist I But Alas he

was not there, neither did the world recognize what a crucial hour it

was for the Indian/

Page 5» Pentecost

All the missionaries gave their aid to the two christian Indians* Dr.

Williamson walked from St. Peter once or twice a week to share in the

preaching mission.

Under their united efforts the revival continued to grow in interest

and spiritual power, until in February it culminated in a regular Penteco8t>fe,

«a; time. Even as at Jerusalem, so here, the Spirit of God, who is nm
respecter of persons, descended on His red children and swept them into

the Kingdom of |heir Heavenly Father. Nearly all of them were baptized

and reoieved into the church all in one day.

That conversions among the Indians were as genuine as among the whiles

is attested by the statement that, * not a single Mission Indian Joined

the hostile band of the Sioux." At the time of the outbreak there was

a small Presbyterian church near the Lower Agency composed entirely of

Indians. This ohuroh exerted a wide influence among the Indians.

Please remember ^m^ when reading this story that all these Indians had
been captured at Wood Lake, tried by court-martial, convicted and

condemmed to die by hanging, tsut Lincoln refused to let them hang.

It was on February 3, 1863 a day long to be remembered in the annals

of the Dakotas, as the day when they renounced savagery and enlisted under

the banner of the cross. It was a most solemn and impressive scene when

each dusky warrior arose in response to his name, confessed his sin and

swore allegiance to the King of Heaven and was baptized in the Fame of

the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost.

One of the impressive features of this service was the fact that the

missionary was familiar with the past life of the candiate and so was

able to give a charge Just suited to his particular need.

After this out pouring of the Spirit, what happened next inside

those prison walls t Instead of telling idle stories, gambling and holding

heathen dances, '^ese wild men of the plains spent the whole winter in

Si'-X^

I.'-'
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ll.tmlng to the Word of ood. In prayer, exhortation and the elnglng of
hyma.

With Buoh a story as thla for a background, can we not think of
Mankato —^"^b • place of hanging but as the place of a new life

where a nation was bom in a day T

Their log Jail was tranefonaed Into a school houp»e where they learned

to read and write. The revival spread to Ft. Bnelling where many of tholr
comrade, were confined. My father was standing guard at thla prlaon while
the revival was going on.

rni. aplrltual awakening and transformation is unique in Indian history
It orlgniated largely among themselves and affected a large number of
their tribe. Tnelr after life fully attested the ff^fi^p genuineness

of their conversion. Christian homes and churches were established

and added much to their happiness and well being.

However a dark cloud continued to hang over the prison a cloud of
which we are not overly proud. The people around them could not comprehend
the Change that had taken place in the hearts of their red brothers.

trneir claims of conversion were regarded as mere hypocrisy- Even among
•o>e of the best of us, too often the spirit of revenge drives out the

•pirit of Ohrist.

The House of Represenatlves passed a resolution reauosting President
Lincoln to hang all these Indians at once. The final insane act came when
a nan from St. Peter, peeved because the people of Boston and -hlladelphis
had protested against the hanging of the Indians, drew up a petition and
got it signed by 3000 persons, asking Oongrese to locate the Sioux on
Boston Oomnon and the nnnebagoes An the parks of Philadelphia.

The closing chapter is both bad and good. The sad part comes first.

The Indians were kept in heavy chains all the while they were in captivity
until their limbs were badly chafed. Rev. Mr. Biggs was able to get the

Ohain. removed for a short time to let their sores heal, but such were

Page 5. Pentecost

were the fears of the people that the military were obliged to restore

them. To men used to the freedom of the open air the close confinement

in the log jail began to tell t^on them. During the winter thirteen of

them died.

In April they were taken to the military prison at Davenport, 870

condemmed,^48^uncondemmed and a few squaws, where they were kept till the

spring of 1M«, when they were pardoned and sent to an agency in Webraska.

As they were passing Pt. Snelling where many of their wives and comrades

were confined they sang:
Jehovah, have mercy upon me.
For thy own mercy sake.
Thy loving kindness is very great.
Therefore place me in Thy heart.

Let us follow these Indians a little farther on their lifers journey

after they reach the reservation at Santee, Nebraska.

Out of this revival came the father of Dr. Charles H. Eastman, noted

author,doctor and preacher, who, after his release from prison went in

quest of his son, found him in the wilds of western CIbh«k« Canada, brought

him back, sent him to college where he afterwards became famous.

After three years confinement in a military prison, the Sioux now find

themselves once more on the open prairies. But in the meanwhile a great

change has come over them. They have not only learned how to pray, but

they have aleo learned how to think.

Dr. Eastman •e father was one who had learned to think. He had much to

think about. He thought about his own and the future of his fellows,

and came to the conclusion that reservation life meant practically life

ia^risonment and death to their manhood. He also saw that the wild life

of the Indian was at an end.

With 26 to 30 others they decided to make a bold plunge into the

white man's life, and swim or die in the attempt.

As bona fide homesteaders they selected a choice location 40 miles

•^^m ^^
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above the present city of siour Palle, and here they established the
first Sloux-citlzen coamunity. This remarkable Indian colony soon
became known far and wide. They occupied 30 miles of the finest bottom
lands with plenty of wooded sections. They were all Presbyterians
and devout church members. The missionary Rev. J.P. Williamson was their
first pastor to be followed by Dr. Eastman's brother who served them
faithfully.

AS the Big Sloua valley Is noted for Its fertility It was not Iftng

before the rest of the land was taken up by white farmers. During the
hard years of 1873-8 when drought and grass S^P^ afflicted the land,
they organized a relief society for the in**mt of their poorer white
neighbors and furnished them with cord wood, seed corn and potatoes .

The court records oorrobates the statement that for 90 years there
was not a single crime or misdemeanor recorded against one of these
Xf^dlane •

with this record, who can say that civilization and christian manhood
1« beyond the reach of the untutored primitive man in a single generation.

It did not take Dr. Eastman's father, who was once a wild roving Siou,
warrior, very long to become a broad/ minded, self-supporting and self-
respecting citizen.

" Most of these Indians renounced Agency life, took claims in South
Dakota, adopted the ways of white men, and there many of their descendents
still live on farms leading worthy christian lives."- Thomas Hughes.

Charles B. McColley,
9S Wheeler Av

Cljanston. Rel,

/
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: MacKenzie, John H., 1831-.

Title: Biographical data,

Dates: [undated] and 1906, 1912.

Quantity: 4 items.

Description:

MacKenzie settled in Hutchinson, Minnesota, in 1850 and served as a scout and guide for

Ma LnzifnT m""'
'''

l"^""''
^"""^'^ '' '^'^- '^' ^^"^^^^«" ^^"^^^^ ^'^ letter fromMacKenzie to the Minnesota Historical Society (1906; original and typed copy) detailing a tripunarmed and alone, from Georgetown to Fon Abercrombie for reinforcement; a clipping

^'
(undated) and a letter from MacKenzie to E. Southworth (1912) describing his role in the 1865
capture of Little Six and Medicine Bottle; and a pamphlet (undated) from his Tulsa (IndianTemtory) Experimental Poultry Station.

^

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369-
MacKenzie, John H.

Forms part of
: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865--Scouts and scouting.
Fort Abercrombie (Abercrombie, N.D.).
LitUe Six, d. 1865.

Medicine Bottle, 1831-1865.

Scouts and scouting-Minnesota.
Tulsa Experimental Poultry Station (Tulsa, Ok.).
United States. Army. Hatch's Independent Battalion of Cavalry.

Ace. No. 1977B
RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A272
Location(s):



Prob.bl, fro. • TIutchlB.oB. VUn. f.p.r.
der ,.. don. b, th. little d«t.ch.«t.Littl,
Medicine Fottle .ere aot c.pt.red in the .^f

"^
Piclced Men Struck'Blowi

The sn 'W waf from eipht to twelve
inches deep and the bleak and de5<-
(ate prairies were continualh- .= uep:
>y blinding: blizzards. M?.kinp their

way over the froz« n pround in forced
narches, half frozen and blinded by
the pitiless storm, the little band
reached Pembina on Nov. 13. 1S^>3. It

,vas not until the middle of December,
n lS^i.\ that a little detachment of

icked men started oat to efiec! the

;ipture of the murderous Indians.

wo of those who were in that little

ompany were present at the reunion
rvday: Hugh E. Craig, president of

he battalion, and Tames W. Hankin-
on. of Minneapolis, the Aeteran de-

ective. The start was made at 3

''•lock in tht m-^rr.ing.

The story of tht early mornini: .-.t-

ack on the Indiai. camp, the ."^hootiTig

nd confusion ir the darknes«i. the

inrnpede of the Incl:.ins and the cap-
urt of Little Si.v and Midirim- Bottle

one of the inost stirring in the an-
lals of Indian f.ghting. Little Six and
ledicine Bottle ^^ ere l>r'>ught under
cavy guard to Fort Snelling, and in:

ctober, 1865. were executed in ihej

rcsence of a large crowd of spect»-j

rs. Sol^n afterward the commander

j

Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, sent'

rord that he had been notified by the

maiirder of the renegade Indians]

lat the>' were willing to surrender. \

John McKenzle, who lived for;

|iDaQj years In and near HntchlDBon,
wa« one o! the party which took the
two chiefs. He It a brother of Wm.

'

McKenxle of this place and dow IIvet
&t Tnlsa, Indian Terrlthrj. He need
to travel throutch the country lectur-
iDg on phrenoU»gj and §:lvliig magic

I
antern nhows.

//

The

Six

air/

7^

^^•^

-:^
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Prob.bl, fro. . TutchiB.oB. Vln^. p.pe,. The KQfder ... doc. b, the little det.ch.,.t.Littl. Si, .,a^•dxcine Fottle .ere Bot c.pt.r.d ir the .^f.i,.

f

f Picked Men Struck Blow.

i
The sn v wai from eitilit tC' twelve
hcs deep :.nd the bleak and de="-

J re {.rairief were contini-.alh- swept
hty b*:ndipc hlizza'-d'- >!?.kinp thfir

way over the fr - round in forced

Tiarches-. half ir^'Ziu and Minded by
the pitiless stC'rir.. the little band
readied Prmbina or Nov. 13. lN/'»3. It

livaf- not until the mid die of Dectmber,
In \i>0?. ths: tachment of

ricked men >:arud out f. efft-ct the

fCiij*ture of the murderous Indians.

"wo f.f those whC' were in that little

ronipanj- were present at the reunion
lo.lay: Hugh E Craip. president of

the battali'^n. and Tames \V. Hankin-
. of Minrcapf.Hs. the >et(ran dt-

tective. The start was made at 3

'••lock in thi rr-^rrint:.

The ?Tory of i/v. early niornini: ..T-

Uck on the India:; camp, the shooti- g
iT'.d r-.r.fi:sion in the d^'kres^. tlie

trn-pede of the I'-nlinn? and tht cap-
urt of Little ?i.\ and Mtdicirt- Fottle

i* one of the most stirrinp in :he an-

lals of Iiidian fghtinp Little Six and
kledicine Bottle v.trt br'iMj;ht tMuler

jravy guard to For: Stirlling. ;iiid in

ctober. 1865. v.cre executed in t';e

resence of a large crowd of -.j.ecta-

ors. So'^r afterward the commander.
t Fcrt Garry, no^^ Winnipep. sent

yord that he hud been notified by the

>»Tiaiiider of the renegade Indians'

Kat they were willinp to .surrender.

John McKenzle, who lived for'

|znany xe&r» \u and near HatchlnHon,
wa« one o' the partj which took the
two chiefs. He 1« a brother of Wm.
McKenzle of this place and now lives

At Tulsa, Infllan Terrlthr.r. He used
to travel through the eotiutrj lectur-
ng on phrenolojfr /»n<l sflvtng magic
autern nhows. i

/;' / '

W-^^^y-'f*^''^^^^ '-/i'^-'Vrr\ ; _3

'' ^:^-:^

•r -^l»^-;7?'*:T^

,

'<::^
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^ Tulsa Experimental

( >^t|POULTRY STATION
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> ^

PROF J. H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

I

^^' Po6torficeBox894. Tulsa, Ind Ter

PLANTJoN main STREET: AT NORTH END OF STREET.
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Tulsa Experimental

'j^A aPOULTRY STATION

i

PROF J. H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

P«alo£oeBol894. Tuiat, Ind. Ter

y PLANT'ON MAiH STRCrT; AT NORTH END OP STREET.

>
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He makes the Rhode Island Reds his specialty, because

hey are healthy and hardy, and layers of large, brownissh

oi pink tinted eggs.

The young chicks are as hardy as cockle burrs, and just

as certain to grow unless the rats are allowed to lake tliem

l)efore they are large enough to defend themselves.

On I he farm no stock will yield the income on tlie money
invested as a pure bred Rhode Island hen. In size they rival

the Plymoth Rock, and the Wyandott, and as egg producers
you can put them up against ihe Leghorn family. They are
pocd foragers, and on the city lot they bear confinement
well, and are contented and happy and in the show room
Ihey beat them all. Their beautiful red color attracts the
a tention of the true fancier.

AXTHROrOlXXJV AND TExMPEUAMEXTS.

In the year I ST:',, Mr. Mackenzie graduated from the
Phrenoloj;ical School of Fowler & Wells, :i89 Broadway, .\.

Y., and therefore he is perfectly familiar with tie Ihws gov-
ern'ng the temperaments. This knowledge he puis into pr m-
tlce in he breeding of all his stock from the horse and cov
down to the chicken. Follow this rule and it will improve
the organic quslity of everything that has life from iho
Anglo Saxon race down through (he enire iinimal kingdom
until we reach the Moneron, the very lowest form of anintal
life.

Read Darwin's work on Evolution and then do some
thinking.

His Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds are better in orgiini.-
quality than the original stock purchased N years ngo. and i'

Is his purpose to continue to improve them as long as he
lives.

- m

PRH^ES OF RG«S AND ST<K K.

Eggs in the spring at fl.OO per setting of i o -eg^'vl>"'
after June l?t will give 20 eggs for |1.()0. Keeps a firu^ Ic'
of cocks and cockrels at $1.00 to $5.00, -.according u, scuio
points Hen.s 11.00 to $2.00 each.

^

P IF YCm-WANT GENUINE WINTER LAYERS BUY A
<J'<<J2.00^COCK, AND HE WILL IMPROVE YOUR ENTIRK

FLOCK.
It you want to purchase chickens of anyother breoilj'^^e -can save you mon y. He purchases Pigeons. Belgiad <•

Hares, and pet stock of any kind that you want. Deals m
Chicken Fountains. Alfalfa Meal, and pui-e Linseed Meal,

'

and all poultry supplies. Roup and Cholera medicine for '

chickens and hogs. Call for what you want and if he has
not got It on haad lie can order It for you.

Mr. Mackenzie experiments with dtlTerent breeds of
chicken? for the sole purpose of ascertaining the breed, that
Pioduces the most eggs In the course of a > e.ir. m6 also hotv
to get the most eggs In cold Weather, when pggS' bring Ti

vgood price on the market.
Offir*. «1K, Boston Avenue, it, <'li,,r«>kee Addition to

TU|*H. llHl. Tty.

1

--<'>.. •-';>'
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m' He makes the Rhode Island Reds his specialty, because

hty are healthy and hardy, and layers of large, brownish

oi pink tinted eggs.

The young chicks are as hardy as cockle burrs, and just

jKs certain to grow unless the I'ats are allowed to lake tliem

liffoie they are large enough to delend themselves.

On the farm no stock will yield the income on the money
invested as a pure bred Rhode Island hen. In size tliey riv-^1

the Plymoth Rock, and the Wyandott. and as egg producers
you can put them up against ihe Leghorn family. They are

gO( d foragers, and on the city lot they bear confinement
well, and are contented and happy and in the shov/ room
they beat them all. Their beautiful red color attracts the

a tent ion of the true fancier.

.WTHUOI-OLOGV AM) TK>II»KIIA.\IK.\TS.

In the yt-iti- IM:;, .VIr. Mackenzie graduated from the
Mnenolo ileal School of Powler & Wells, ;!89 Broadway. N.

Y., and tlerefore he is perfectly familiar with t1 e laws guv-

ern'ng the tempframents. This knowledge he puts into pr m -

tice in he breeding of all his stock from the horse and cov
down to the chicken. Follow this rule and it will iiu!)rove

the organic quiJity of everything that has life from ilu>

Anglo Saxon race down through the en ire animal kingdom
until we reach the Moneron, the very lowest form of animal
life.

Read Darwin's work on Evolution and then do .some
thinking.

His Rose Comb Rhode Islmd Reds are belter in oiganir
quality than the original stock purchased S' \ears ago, and i

is his purpose to continue to improve them as long as he
lJve.<«.

I'RK'KS OF FAidS .AM) SHM K.

Eggs in the spring at $1.00 per setting of i :. eg^'s-but
after June l?t will give 20 eggs lor $1.00. Keeps a fine U.
of cocks and cookrels at $1.00 to $.-..00, according i., s(o...
points. Hens $100 to $J. 00 each.

V*

ViJ

CMA*. L.-8Tllt-S .;-

eOL*M»«A. O, ...AT,. >!^?^^^^^=

V

*' IF YOT^\VA^•T GEXUI.NE WINTER i.AVERi-^ Ml'V A
$2.00 COCK, AND HE WILL IMPROVE VOLR ENTIRE
FLOCK.

If you want to purchase chickens of an.vother brecjj
he can save you mon y. He ptirchases Pigeons, Belgiaa
Hares, and pet s-toek of any kind that you want. O^als in
Chicken Fountains. Alfalfa Meal, and pure Linseed .Vlea?
and all poultry stipplies. Roup and Cholera medinne loi'
chickens and hogs. Call for what you wa.M and if he has
not got if on hand he can order it foi .von.

.Mr. Mackenzie experiments will, different lireeds of
chickens for the sole pnrpose of ascertaining the breed that
Pioduces the most eggs in the course of a >e:.r. and al.so hotv
to get the most eggs in cold weather, when egj^S' bring 'agood price on the market.

Ofliee «I8, Hostvn Avenue, i„ <riei«kee Addition to
Tulv;i. |,u). T«r.

iiitt£iiiihli

1 '- 'JF
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^^ He makes the Rhode Island Reds his specialty, because

hey are healthy and hardy, and layers of large, brownish

01 pink tinted eggs.

The young chicks are as hardy as cockle burrs, and just

as certain to grow unless the rats are allowed to take them
before they are large enough to defend themselves.

On the farm no stock will yield the income on the money
invested as a pure bred Rhode Island hen. In size they rival

the Plymoth Rock, and the Wyandott, and as egg producers
you can put them up against ihe Leghorn family. They are
gocd foragers, and on the city lot they bear confinemeut
well, and are contented and happy and in the show room*
they beat them all. Their beautiful red color attracts the
a tention of the true fancier.

ANTHROrOIvOGY AND TBMPEKAMEXTS.

In the yetti I.ST;], Mr. Mackenzie graduated from the
Phrenolo ;ical School of Fowi^v -O Wells, '.iS9 Broadway. N.
Y., and therefore he is perfe* .miliar with tlie Ihws gov-
erning the temperaments. This "knowledge he puts into pr ir-

tice in he breeding of all his stock from the horse and cow
down to the chicken. Follow this rule and it will imnrove
the organic quality of everything that has life from tho
Anglo Saxon race down through the en ire jinimal kingdom
until we reach the Moneron, the very lowest form of animal
life.

Read Darwin's work on Evolution and then do some
thinking.

His Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds are better in organic
quality than the original stock purchased >< years ago, and i'

is his purpose to continue to improve them as long as he
lives.

PRICES OF EGC48 AND ST<K K.

Eggs In the spring at $1.00 per setting of i5 -egi<«^>-but
after June 1st will give 20 eggs for |1.00. Keeps a flri'e U,'
of cocks and cockrels at |1.00 to $5.00, according lo .moio
points. Hens $1.00 to $i\00 each.

V

"^ IF YOU-^VANT GENUINE WINTER LAYERS BUY A
"^

,<if^2.0Q^.COCK. AND HE WILL IMPROVE YOUR ENTIRB
p^r^ FLOCK.

If you want to purchase chickens of anyother bretnlj^^
iie can save you mon y. He purchases Pigeons. Belgfaa V
Hares, and pet stock of any kind that you want. Deals m >Chicken Fountains. Alfalfa Meal, and pure Linseed Meal,

^--and all poultry supplies. Roup and Cholera medicine tor '^
chickens and hogs. Call for what you want and if he has -
not got it on haad he can order it for you.

Mr. Mackenzie experiments with different breeds of
chickens for the sole purpose of ascertaining the br«e»Lthat .
pioduces the most eggs in the course of a ^e:ir. rt*id also hoVJo get the most eggs in cold weather, when eggK- brtnif T»

"
good price on the market. \^

Offl.e «i«, Boston Avetme, in ClH%r«>ke« Addition t^ ^
>)

Tul'». IimI. r*v

4
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PHRENOLOOV. PHYSIOGNOMY, EDUCATION AND THB
MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN.

Fowirriw ," ^^''^^''^'^- ^ho graduated in isTS from tHeFowler & Wells Phrenological Institute, 389 Broadway N Y
•
Will measure your brain and give you the size of each organ'
tof^eher with your organic quality. and tell you In what

'

calling or class of work you would be the most succewful
according to your own organization

of thp,r'" "'H''^
''°"'" "'"' °°^' ^"^ ««* ^ ''^^ delineationof their capacity according to the size, shape, and organfcquality of their brain. You should educate and preparethem for the line of duty best suited to their capacity To^Ipeople pass through life without finding out what hey wetcreated for. His charges are: examination without a c^art60 cents; witfr cbart $2.00,

I
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PHHKNOLfJGV. PHYSIOGNOMY, EI>1 ( ATIOX AND THB
MAIVAGEMEXT OF CHILDREN.

Fowifriw u ^J'^''^"^'«-
^ho graduated in isTS from tMeFowle. & Wells Phrenological Institute, 389 Broadway N T

Will measure your brain and give you the size of each organ!
to.r^e her with your organic quality. and tell you in whatcalling or class of work you would be the most successful
according to your own organization

Of th^ir'^r' Y/"^
'^°"'' "'"' °°"' ""^ ^^* ^ ''^' delineationof their capacity according to the size, shape, and organicquality of their brain. You should educate and prepa ethem for fhe line of duty best suited to their capacity Molt

creTteVfr ^T'l
'''' ^"'°"* ^^'^^"^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ --

" '. »' '> -
*! J^; .- .^: y.'
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LETTER PROM JOHN' H.MACKETTZIE.

to

WILLIAM.W.FOLWELL OF MINNEAPOLIS.VaNF

WRITTEN FROM TUL3A I.T. AUGUST W-1906.

(notes for chapter on sioux war in

history of Minnesota )
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LETTER FROM JOHN' H.MACKENZIE.

to

WILLIAM .W.FOLWELL OP MINNEAPOLIS.MINK.

WRITTEN PROM TULSA I.T. AUGUST M-1906.

(notes for chapter on sioux war in

history of Minnesota )
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^IB Boston Avenue North in

the Cherokee Addition to Tulsa

Indian Territory.

«/V06. (,iust admitted into

the Union as Oklahoma) Box 894

•

In answer to request,! will write you a brief note giving you

some pointers in my history, please arrange them correctly. I dont

want to write about myself :: you can do that*

I was born in Canada A.D« 1P31 June 12. Came to Illinois and saw

Chicago in 1.^41 when there were only three streets in Chicago that

had stores on theai ^'ater street, Lake street and Randolph street.

Each about a mile long . I landed in the Territory of Minnesota

July Ist A.D.1R50 and celebrated the 4th in St Paul. Among Indians

and half-bloods, traders and missionaries •. I had only ups and

downs Lintil the QAvil War broke out. I first came into Hutchinson

June oth A.D. 1R57 and the following winter \'our brother Harri

and your cousin Solomon Pendergast (now of Sock.C ) and my

family all lived in the "uncle Hook House * in the N.E. corner of

Hutchinson. (Altho the last ^'ctober Hutchinson papers did not cred4

-it me with ever having lived in Hutchinson ::: please correct.,-)

My son j^ank B.Mackenzie was born February 1st -1857 while I lived

in Hutchinson and he should have the credit of being the first

born white child in Hutchinson (altho he was born when we were

making a visit down in the '^Eig Woods "
) at Lorenzo Coleman» s: : :

:

Eronrht him and his mother home as soon as circumstances would

permit. I had tried with the Sioux Indians , studied their langu-

age, manners and customs, and I thoroughly understand them. and

during the un-civil war, when the Sioux declared war on the whites,
they attacked our white settlements all along the western frontier

from Iowa to British possessions . D.L.Kingsbury helped bury the

dead and he related many a horrible sight. Such as finding infant

children hanging across the fence (one on either aide and not yet

dead
) but too far gone to be rescued. Men with their heads cut ^f

off. Pregnant woman, cut open, and her un-born infant torn out and

laid at her breast. And many other horrors* ::: All this coming

to my knowledge, do you wonder at the part I took, and that too

without any assurance of reward. I fought for our noble frontier

women and children, and altho, it has been 40 years ago, because that

I did not pile all the honors onto the officers under which I

operated, Major Hatch denyed that I was regularly enlisted. And

because of technical points, I was deprived of even an honorable

discharge, and I never drew one cent of pay-no pension for 40 year*

During the fall of 1862 I was scout and guide and now I will re-

late to you what I consider to be the most daring feat of my life.

My family was "in Georgetown% during the time that it and also

Fort Abercrombie were^ besieged by the Sioux Indians. The town ran

out of provisions. O^iy about 36 or 40 men all told. Poorly armed

and short of ammunition. Our officers sent two messengers out to

WKk. go up the l^ed River 55 miles to Abbercrombie for aid. They

were both killed when within 3/4 of a mile of the Fort,while they

were trying to^^ros^ the Red River, and then in 4 days from that

time, we sent o^her two messengers and they never returned, Starva-
vation sAAred us in tb^ ^a^^;

""

'&
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't was now that uy Scotch blood arousedand when no on© dared to
volunteer to go as a 3rd messenger I stepped out, held up my hand

and said I will go for one, and as no one seconded me, I mounted

ay own iflmmmBm heroic little steed. the colt that I brought from

Waymouth for $ 200. ::::Lloyd. I had no gun , no revolver.no arms

of defence of any kind . But all those discouragements only made

me the more determined* Prank Kent accompanied me as far as

Banning* 3 Point five miles up the Red River, he was armed with a
ed

Borrowyvgun and revolver? he had borrowed it from a "Potato Lord**,,

and agreed to not let it go out of his own possession and to cmiinn

return it that day. Here ^ bade Frank Ment adieu. He promised to

a^g^nd my family in^bsase that I never returned and t galloped off

Fort Abercrombia alone ,and unarmed 50 miles ,and not a white

soul living on that valley. When I had rode 25 miles I came to

Louisville -^tation. I approached the premises with caution; Not a

living soul to be seen. The table was set just just as the family

had left it when they had fled, weeks ago. I found plenty of oats

to feed my horse ,but no victuals for me. I built fire in the

cook stove, cooked about a dozen eggs and I made tea , no bread. but

enough eggs and tea to appease the wrath of a 'hungry scout. I

waited here until the sun set. Because I wanted to attmpt to cross

the treacherous Clay bottomed, Red River and enter Fort Abercrombie

after midnight. The very hour that Sioux Indians are most likely

to be asleep. I had never been to Fort Abercrombie in my life, I

knew only by discription, where it was located, besides fk I could

hear the cannon roar. I dare not falter, my Scotch blood said ad-

vance carefullt . but Bent turn back, many a better man than you

has given his life in defence of his country. Besides your own

*

»

'/

4-
fiaroily must have relief or soon starve. When I rode across ^'Whis-

key Creek**; on a Log Bridge. This was the land mark for me to

leave the stag© road and go west through timber , about one mile to

the Red River. Oh : but it was fearful dark. I could not see my

horse and while passing carefully through this dark forest, my
steed uttered a very strange whistle or snort and I rode into a

tree top which I afterwards learned had been shot off by cannon, m*

no* 1-i T ^--p-.-^ -n^ ^ - ^ --, (^^® horse)noo an x.wulx uofox-e. ula frien^Lloyd^this is the most trying-peei4*

position that I was ever in during the Civil War , Dark as a

dungeon, on which aid© to expect the enemy T knew not. Not even a
good revolver, with which to defend myself, but thank God I did

not turn back. I felt that if my fate was Hell— I must face the

music.:: A few rods farther fifi and I came in sight of' Fort

Abbercrombie all lighted up, joyous sight, but the treacherous river

was between me and the Fort. I called *»*'erryman,come over, I am a

messenger from George Town.** The ferry-boat soon came to my assis-

tance accompanied by a file of soldiers. My horse was very excite^

he leaped into the boat before it touched shore, when a Soldier

grabbed my horse by the bridle he at once calmed down. About two

hours later the Sioux Indians attacked the Fort, from two points at

the same time. One detachment from the river side, and the others

cam© in from the (west) ot from the Plains. T^© river side was

defended by brave frontiersmen, and their families, the only
bulwarks was their wagons, which was arranged in line and the men

lay looking through, under their wagons, ^-^hey slept with their

fingers on the ttigger of their guns., and when the Indians put

their heads up over the river bank they received a hot salute
from pioneers who wer© not asleep. At the same tirne,General Medi-
cine Bottle who was in command attempted to effect an entrance

1
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from the plains. Captain Van de Hawk (^Tan derHorcyk Ed.)a Green
Morn, with only about 125 raw recruits defended the Port. The

Indians were finmiBftymiaHiDmfliBffljiBrfiibHFi finally repulsed after that

they had burned our stables and captured about 14 mules and horses

About one o'clock P.M. Captain Van de Hock dispatched two soldieB

to Fort Snelling for assistance. H© sent a detachment of soldiers

across the river and through timber about a mile onto the Big

Plains and turned tlie two messengers loose. They /-alloped away to-

wards the leaf mountains. I mounted my horse and left the Fort

About 15 minutes after the soldiers standing looking anxiously at
s

the departing messengerAwho were flying across the plains. Like

wild deer . Presently they made a sudden turn to the North and

palyed the whip. In about 3 minutes I saw the two messenrers

turn and make a dexterous dash towards the S.E. as if they were

going tmfilaftid] to fall in to the first detachment of Indians, war-

riors who were in hot pursuit. I reasoned that the Cioux warriors

were so intent on catching those tv:o scouts, that now was t>i/^ tjLjL/i

my opportunity and I dashed off in an eastwards direction to-

wards the other two scouts untill I struck the stage road from

Saul Rapids to George Town. Here I suddenly dashed TTorthward

towards George town. I had rode about half a mile from the U.S.

soldiers when I crossed "Shiskey Creek " on the old log bridge

down into Lower Plains. Here I found myself surrounded by Sioux

cavalry, who Immediately truned their attention to me. They were

up the creek from ^^ .^^m^^u.mnnmnr,rnr.rn:r^^^
hmftmnmmmmmmrmmmm but close to. I dashed down the stage road ,

only 50 miles to George town. This race was exciting, I was anx-
ious to win the race. Wild yells from the savages only made me the
more careful not to crowd my TTaymouth colt beyond his capacity^

6

One squad of cavalry was struggling to roach a certain point of
timber a bend in the Red River could they roach it before I did,

and they would have me corraled. It was about three miles dis-

tant and when they lost all hope of winning the race they rained

bullets upon me which lifted the dust on every side, knocked a tuft

of hair from my horse's belly and split hip mane, but did me no

harm. When I saw that I had distanced them I lifted my olf hat and

swung it vigorously. This had the effect to diBContinue them, and

they halted, and of course I was glad to gii»»mDlinawrnBimii give my tomra

horse a chance to draw a refreshing breath. Not a gun nor even a

revolver. "I'That wouldn't I have given for even a first class re-

peating rifle, I rode in to George Tovm just as the boys were

changing guard for the night,

(signed) John H.Mackenzie

Scout for Hatch ^^attallion.

P.S. I wanted to go to Cuba to help rescue the Cubian v^omen and

children from the Spanish prisoners and from starvation. But the

recruiting officers rejected me on account of ny y.ge . This seem-

ed to me humiliating, but if ever Spain or any other nation makes

an attack on our country, my prayer is that our government will not

consider me too old to take a place among the scouts.

With fraternal and eternal love I remain an Xraerican

citizen by adoption.

John H.Mackenzie

Tulsa . I.T.

P.S. I enclose 16 pages of my Scout Life, will write more soon.
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I do wish that you could seo Noe van Valkenberg yfSst duty ser-

geant of company **E"of Hatch Battalion. He helped to untie Little

Six and General Medicine Bottle from the sledge after I drove

inside of stockade at Pembina. The lieutenant lives in West Min-

neapolis, not far from Lake Harriet. If you phone to W.P.Shattuck

or his wife I think that they could locate him and he is truthful

and can give you some pointers for a truthful history of Kinneso-

ta,and the Sioux Indian Mansacre. He helped guard the Indians

before they were executed.

J.H.McK.

W.P.Shattuck's residence is 2125 Girard Avenue South.

dear
God bless gB^^AiPld Minnesota, blizzards and all^ Oh, that I only

had money enough to pay my expenses (and I use neither tobacco
8

nor whiskey ) I would love to spend another summer v/ith old friend

among her lakes where I have spent the interesting and exciting

part of my life. And when I die oh, that I could be buried in

Hutchinson c ernetary, along side of that brave little woman(my first

wife v/ho rests there in peace )side by side we met the hardships

of frontier life, but we were young and dared to face the music

wherever duty daid go.

John,H. Mackenzie*

1: -

ssmi.
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E. SOUTHWORTH
LAWVl'R ^

SHAVAek. - MkNN.

Au^nist 5th. 1912.

St. Paul,Minn.

My dear Mr. Uj^am:-

A ««t.^ an^ oi,^^^ ,^ post-oaster received a latter of which I encloea

to';S^ SSS I5'J? JLz^ ^ ' "^^ Permlaalon of him to aend a copy

i«^ ^« „,\^^^^ mention of the apeoial act of Mr. MoKenzie in aaaist-ing in sq the capture of "Little '?ix» and -Medicine Bottle « will befound on pages 599 and 6001 ''Minnesota in civil and Indian wara"

t^7Jl "^^_*^"*'" ^* *^^ oi^ojxttx rw-uiiion meexing rererred to in hia
iP«ir^,^«*'L5''^ ^""^ mef^ting other than our annual one at the st^^te

b« ri^T^Lf?^u'''^»,*5™*J ^^ ®" ^"^^ ^^*^- ^^ I ^^inx we would all
?!iSi^ i?«,T^^

*'''• ^^^«^-if a^ I ^ willing to join with others inhelping toim to come and meet ua.

-. v^ ^
If the relics he refers to can be duly authenloateri they ou/^htto be depoaited in our historical s^ceity with a brief description.

that do ymi thinx of this?

^ ^ I
noticed in the book referred to Little six is stated to

??T1^''**^'^ ^^ Killing fifty Whites but Mr. Mc Kenzie mentions only
w?f^f^2 f^i^??«« fn? Children that were stated to have been killedwith the knife he claims to have in hifl posession,

Yours very truly

,

i

^^M
/.^'^A:

^m^s".
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Yerington |yev«

Minnesota Tourist Bureau
Room 113

State oapltol, ST Paul Minn.

Dear Girs:- ^recent nunber of a weekly peper from my old h6me

town Wlnnebagp oame to my cle^t lagt evening and I happen^ed to

see an account of the Jubilee pageant selebratlon at Ita-oa

park and of the contest on Indian Massacre incidents, I am not

oligable because I am not living in Minnesoata at present.

However my nativity in the state with nearly 40 years of

resident in the Southern part and then 8 years at Laporte

just previous to commlng out here in 1939 makes me wish that

I were there again. How I should like to be at the Pageant,

I am Ancloiing a copy of an article which I have written out

of my fatherts experiences and if they are of any value in any
place , you are welcome to them

Most sincerely yours ^ ^, /l4 ^^^^^
C.s.Marston

JiRstor yerington Baptist C^iroh

O.S. I crosged out th^ first paragraph thinking that it oould be

illimlnated from the article and thus would bring it about w thin tb
1000 word limit.

• -I '.-

-^.
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Remlni8oanoem the Indian Masaaotra of 1863

^\'

Tho announwmsnt of the JubUo« telebration et the head wat-
ers of the Mlealealpnl river and pf the oonteet In writing narra-
tives of mcidente O-f the time of the Indian war Ineplres me to write

\
of my father's experience of those 'ays. A3 I cana V/est in 1939 I

am not elig..ble for the cpntesy but I am sending my orntflbation hop-
ing that perhaps^ It may be of val-,« somewhyre. Especially slnoe I
lived for eight years at Laport^fl^d am v.eli aoquairted in Hubbard
county. I .vlsh that I might be there to see the pagaaijt.

I

It was m 1859 that my grandfather, ?*muel Marston and his
family traveled by emlgranji train from Northeastern Iowa to flM
«>me nev; spot whe*e they^;^iid their homes and meke their fortunes
in the more aparoely settled sections of Southern Minnesota. Like all
true pioneers these humble folks who h^d but recently come from Eastern
Canada had no heslt.^ncy m facing the daring uncertainties of a new
country and .ere willing to work and sacrifice a«i build where-ev.r
fortune seemed most opport iine.

The vacinlty of the new coimnunlty of what was .innehego City
seemed an inviting place . and they decided to stop there aned seek
a home. Kor two years they lived on a Utem two miles South of t^fn
near what Is now highway No 5. During this time grandfather was busy
hunting a good place for a homestead . Such a location was found aix
miles Northeast of v.innebago City a«a one mile West of Bass lake. And
ln)he Spring of 1863 the family moved onto the homestead and began
to build a home. Groun* was broken ; a crop sown and the first work
of a homestead settler started. Little did the folks dream that ere
a single ^r er of homestead life should pass they would experience
the excltment of an^ Indlen uprising.

#0

iAi.uo par-cn river on th^ w*-* ~-r

were fighting at New Elm.

vlsllere were friendlv .r^^ 4.^ ^ ,

^"o/^*^

a«i A-tfii./
^/'""'''^ *"* *^* ^^•'^ --• °nl3r m search of .nkand ^XU/ other e-tables^

tiiat. rp/iere were no aold^Af- +i/i2j>j ^
t- -^^

able bed.^
'''

'' ^"""^ "'^'^ "»^-^y »11 th.able bodied men were away to the eivll war >,. „>,
-

"-^ "*'• T^e chances for self de-

w r '
•"" "'" "- "•" "• "•"' '» "«p «"

^^•r^'^

V7

ENCLOSURE
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It looked aa though the settlement was doomed, ' hat ever wa* dona

must be done at once. Jhe only thing was to attempt to flee, Grand-

father went tc,Wlnnebagooity to get my Aunt and Unole , ^r and Mre

George F5plokerman, A few things were gathered togathar and they to-

gather with a few others started to get away, jf^M v/hen they arrived

at the Mareton shanty, it was found that there were forty families

enoampted in the yard. Early the next morningjthe entire caravan statt-

6d to move toQaid the NOrtheast. Their hope was to go T'ast ahead of

the Indians and to keep ahopd until protection could be secured.

That night the company camped on the shores of the Little Co*

river several miles Northeast of Old Itopleton and a few miles beyond

what Is now Mapleton, It was an anxious night. But before time to break
camp in the morning i^jf news came that soldiers from Fort Snalling had

arrived at Mankato, This brought a feeling of encouragement to the

•ettlers • Some wanted to turn back . Others wanted to go on. Many did

go on and never came back, T ay cast their lot in older and mor<^

settled secti ns of the«fioneer Ws^* . But a few families > my fatjiar^s

included^ turii^back to their claims. Tliey went back courageously *-

determined to take whatever came,

tVvus closes the first chapter of our reminesence. It is a retold

story of course, for it was still sixteen years before the writtfer

«iret se.w the light of day in father»s home on this s?me homestead,

aat though father was himself so young when the Massacre occured, the

experiences were so nerve racking and the fear so great that |f an

Indelllbls impression wae made upon his memory as vlld as though it

all happened just " a week Hilfl ago»,

I have often heard father tell about the shooting of a man while
cutting hay. jfife lived across the river and West of ie.rden city. It

was the happening of a roving band of outlaw Indians who were pas-
sing through the country some time after the outbreak.

t Ives with father^

I heard thesa so much in my bovhoM +vi«+ *v ^^ Doynood that they seems almostas though they were my own observations. Ne^i-o *
"

ed tn «.v. V.

^^lons, Neelass to spy they all hefe-^ to make history of the massacre and especl.nv .« ..^ specie iiy narratives bypersonal axperiences almost llkft a^c^f.^A ^axiflosT, iijce second nature to me, new jli^,i

in

hanging In the sitting room of w, Unci. >,

frienl, «ft. ..

^^^ o^ "^ "ncle, e home; conv.raatlona .'ithiricnas of the old'»r ff«anA-r« + ^ .^*. ,,,1.o^a.r generation who were amoung the soldier tand

passing Of the ap.» where the Indians p.id the pen..lt. of their
Crimea, these ^s^.^.-^^^y,^^ .

^ — •• • u >x'««vec=9x^^^g2
a a well as father 'b roi'i+oi -* v^a recital of his experiences have all helped tomake one of a wooeeding generation f^el aa tho„<,h >,

4. ^
-i-oi as xnough he were cart und

hung after the Outbreak of 1863. ".

;S!r-,'fHfW

ENCLOSURE
''??^^^18Wg5'

7<;

'4>J
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MARTELL

A PIONEER GONE

From the Decembtr 29, 1904 edition of the "BIG STONE HEADLIGHT**

Big Stone City, South Dakota

Stories of early life and obituaay

Contributed by Mrs. Lawerence C. Lissack
(Musette Marian Lorenz, daughter of Jea .ette Rosalie Martell Lorenz,
daughter of Mary Jane Salisbury Murray Martell and Oliver Martell.)

Submitted by Mrs. Carl D. Geidel
(Doris Anne Dawson Geidel)

June 21 1978
Mrs. R.L. Hayes
133 W. Snelling
Appleton Mn. 56208
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Fpob the ne-zspaper "BIG STOME HKADLIGHT" Thura.ay Dec 29, rM
Big Stone City, South Dakota Grant County

A PIONKEB GONE

Oliver Marten, pioneer, trader, and early resident, died at his home here
Thursday of heart trouble, in his 87U1 year.

He was born Nov. 6, l8lfi i„ the Province of Quebec, Canada, and ca^e to
Green Bay, Wisconsin, when a lad of 17. He remained there about a year
and then went to Grand Rapids where he engaged in lumbering for a time. A
good share of his early life was sj-nt in rafting Iteber and he soon became
• skillful pilot whose services were in great demand.

From this occupation he becare an Indian Trader ,nd few of the forest trails
of the old Wisconsin but did receive the imprint of his roving moccasin.
His occupation at t.is time supplied him wit . an i^nense fund of raminisences
of wild scenes and thrilling adventure. In 1855 he came to Mimiesota with
aome capital and a partner, one St. Ger.ain. They built a small sawmill at
Waterville, starting the settlement there. The panic of 1857 followed and
they were unable to dispose of tneir lumber and and the investment proved
disastrous. Mr Martell moved to the Lower Agency in the year of 1-59 and
began the operation of a ferry across the Minnesota Biver. This was as
business at the time of the Indian Outbreak of 1862.

W. uote from his own narrative of his experience at the time, which was
reduced to writing some years ago. "Between seven and eight o'clock on the
morning of August 18, 1862, I was standing in the door of my house by the
f.rry ,„d Wacouta, a Sioux Indian chief4 son appeared on the opposite side
Of the river, and shouted something to him(Wacouta) in the Indiar, language.
Wacouta at once seemed excited and started quickly for the ferry and my
partner ferried him across. I^en he and his son disappeared In the direction
Of the agency. During the crossing of the river, firing of small ar.s and
guns began at the Agency, accompanied by the war whoops of the Indians. The
firing was sometimes desultory and again it sounded like a nundred or more
being discharged simultaneously. As the ferry boat reached the other shore
and the Indians left it, it vas boarded by an Episcopal missionary. Rev.
Hi-man, and a p.rty of ten or twelve men, women and children, and immediately
brought across*

- 1 -

Mr Hinman told me that an employee of the government. John Lamb, had beenkilled by the Indians, but they had let him and his family pass unharmed. Therewas no doubt that the Indian, had broken out. He asked me if I had any horses

.iT^r:
'
"' ^ "^" ^"^ ^ '"«" ""• ^^ '^^ --•• -• H-itid

the single horse .nd go to Fort Hid..ly and notify the commandant of the outbreak "
imme iately started for the fort riding as fast as possible, and notifyi^ all

'

Id re : :
'^"'""'"'' "'° -^^"^ * """ *° ''' "'''^ '- -in'orcements andand prepared to ^o to the Agency at once.

I'^L^tTT?
'^"" "" "'°" ""^ """^' °"^ °^ *^ -"^-=

' ^^—

.

arrived at the fort and he and I counted and went back to see what the Indians

d
1 3 lying beside the road; Ed M^.r, Smith and another man I did not notice.uffici ntly to recognize. These men had Just been killed, for fresh blood wasoozing fron. the wound in Mager's neck. So La Croix and I put back to the fort.

He a3k,, ..How do things look up there." I answered "We went as far as Mager-s placeand found Ed Mafirer SmO-h ^«^ ^u
"««er a piace

I cont* 7„r
""" '^"^ ^^ -' *'°"^<* ^'^ '^- «t the agency."

bTLTl r
^"' ' '''"''' "' ''°""°'* «° "^ '^- ** *"••• "^ ^- no doubt

Sood I described to him the position of the ferry saying, "On one side is willo-brush aa thick as they can grow and on the other side is an old field ,rown up toar ichokes as high as a man's head. This is a s^ndid place for Indians to ambush,and whatever you do, don't try to cross the river there."

«. then rettrned to the fort and the troops went to the agency.

Tr
"*"'" "°"""^'' *° "'"^ '" '" ''"' '°'' -<* ' --^-<* t^-» to assist in its

«L n: ? ''"". *"'" *° '*''"''* '° *"""* '•""^°-° *"^ ''^P* -"^ -"til about
- d ight and Of the ^ who went out only 22 returned. Captain Marsh and the remainder

On the 20* day of August, the Indians attacked the fort about one o'clock P.M., whichcontinued until about five o'clock On )-h« pa ^ *i.

it for «v.. , V. I
*'"^ '*"•"•"* *^« *"^'"' ^^ continued

a dol K ,
""'''''' '" "^ '•""•'' °' *"• '"'' '"'"^ "' ^^«- O-y-. -i«S

arms I had. Mager's and Smith's families told me at the fort that their husbands
-2-

-v*^*?^
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had stayed behind to drive stock in to the fort after being warned by me.

After the fort was relieved by General Sibley, Mr. Martell went to Fairbault having
again lost ai his property. He remained there until 1871, when he came to Big Stone
Lake and took clai. comprising part of the land on which Big Stone City now stands.
In 1877 he spent the summer in the Black Hills prospecting.
In 1873 he was appointed one of the first board of county commissioners of Grant Co.,
then about to be organized. The organization was not completed. In 1878 another
organization .ovement started and was completed, in which Mr. Martell was appointed
county treasurer, an office not very burdensome in those days.

In 1898, when 80 years old, he left ^or Alberta, Canada and took a homestead, and
since that time has spent most of his (the old paper was folded here and
faded out) ^ade a final proof of his claim. His health being impaired, he returned
to Big Stone where loving hands gave him every attention until his death.

He was buried Saturday from the home of his son-in-law, George Lorenz. Father
Hepperle conducted the services according to the ritual of the Catholic Church, in
which faith Mr. Martell was reared. Father Hepperle gave those present, many of
which were Protes :ants, an interesting and instructive exposition of the service.

Mr. Martell was married in 18^3 to Miss Louise Johnsten. They had three children
who lived to m.turity. One of them, Mrs. York of Sioux City survived him, and was
present during his last illness.

In 1875 he was married again to Mrs. Murray, and to them one child was born, Mrs.
George Lorenz, of this place. Mrs. Martell makes her home with her daughter.
Mrs. Thomas Dawson of Appleton, Mn. and Mrs. Charles Gottschalk of Aberdeen So. Dak.
stepdaughters of the deceased, attended the funeral.

- 3 -

Co'nrnents by Musette: (Musette Lorenz Lissack)

One of the interesting things about this article is that trie na le of Martell is
sometimes spelldd with an "e" on .he end of it and sometimes not. Also the paper
is aated "Thursday, Dec. 29, I90V In the article it states that he died on Thur-
sday and was buried on Saturday (past tense). He have a iiemorial card which give,
the date of death OLIVER MARTELL

DIED Dec. :51 190^
Age 87 years

On grandmother's "Card of Remembrance" it is

MRS. OLIVER MARTELLE ( "e" on end of name)
DIED Jan. 20, 1907

Among the same papers in which we found the Martell article, there was an end-
orsement pertaining to a "claim for relief of Oliver Martell". He was asking
for $500.00 from the government. The petition is to the legislature of the
State of Minnesota, dated Jan. 2^, 1903, but apparently it k.d been begun in
Jan. of 1899.

"I ce-tify that during the Sioux Massacre, I was in command of the troops and
citizens at the oeige and battles of Fort Ridgely. In August, 1S62, and that
Oliver Martell was at th.t time a 'nember of my command and served as a cit-
izen soldier auring the seige and battles of Fort Ridgely, Minnesota from the
19«» day of August, l862 up to and including t^e 2?^ day of August, 1862, during
the entire seige of said Fort by the Sioux Indians, commanded b> Little Crow
and other noted warriors.

Oliver Marten's name is inscribed on the Fort Ridgely monument with many oth-
ers for gallant and conspicuous service. He was continually on the fighting
line of battle and did other ser /ice as a citizen soldier that he was called
upon to do."

L.J. Shee^ian
Late Commander of Fort Ridgely

Saturday, January 24u., 1903. I approve and endorse all the statements above
made by Col. L.J. Sheehan, late Commander of Fort Ridgely.

Charles E. Flandrau
Commamder at Battle of New Ulm

This was the first sheet of the petition. Then followed five pages of Oliver
Marten's own story which he apparently had dictated to a A.J. Parker, Notary
Public and this was written dn long hand...beaatiful penmanship. This was
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followed by another statement given and si^^ned by Francois Shet. The last
Sheet carried a newspaper clipping dated August 18, I896. It begins with
this paragj-aph:

Oliver Marten - "The man -ho helped save 20 lives, and who gave timely
warning to Captain Marsh, which would have saved his life and twenty-four
of his command had his advice been heeded, rfell acquainted with Judge Charles
E. riandrau and Major Brown in the .^-ly days w.en the village of Flandrau. So.
Dakota -a. founded. Himself, one of the founders of Waterville. Minnesota and
Big Stone City. So. Dakota." A special invitation extended to hin, by the sol-
dier's Monument Cimniittee of Fort Hid ;ely. about to convene.

He will att dthe -leeting and person Uly explain events that happened which
will go to fill up the vacuum in unwritten history. This was wriiten as a
preface to the article, which started out:

Peran,bulating the streets ef Big Stone City. So. Dakota, ,-an be seen daily a
^ray haired old ^an with the unpretentious raeia an* bearing which is a ,ignif-
ication of ^en who are great of greatness, and in this case it applies. a» the
writer is personally acquainted with this character. ,nd knows ,.im to be a hero
in di3,ui.e. He is old and decrepid bowed down with honest toil, and has passed
through *he epochs of Western life and has cut a figure in the western history
Of borderis. wnich .hould not be passed by with the cold respect of a passing«We. but .hould be made a part of historical reserve not only as. «.- accurate
part to become hist.rical but the subject spoken of here should receive from the
government Just recognition for services performed by him for the part that he
took in the oaving of human life.

Th. individual I speak of is Oliver Marteil. By parentage he is French Canadianbom Nov. 6 1818, in Canada East, in .he district of Three Rivers, so.e 100 .ilea
west of the City of Quebec, midway between that city and Montreal. He continued
to live there until the 19. of April, l835, .hen he left w. th aia older brother
Augustus for .he west and landed in Green Bay. Wisconsin, whore Oliver stopped
for about a year, (his brother having left ^or Prairie du Chein and settled so«e
.onth. previous) ^d then located at Grand Hapids and started a lumber business
whxch he continued to carry on until the summer of 1836. He then em.igrated forand settled in the tillage of Waterville. in that stateand was one of the found.
ers. wxth three other persons, of that now promising village, and started and
established 7.he first saw .ill and lumber yard there and continued to carry on
the business until he sold out in Nov. I859, and located in w^t was then known
as the Redwood Agency, later known as t .e Lower Sioux Inian Agency, some two
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miles from the village now known as Morton, in Renville county, on the Minnesota
River at the mouth of Birch Coule Creek, where he carried on the ferry business
which was then extensively patronized by the red men as well as the whites. He

continues to carry on that business until the l8y» of Aujust l862, memorable as
the date of the Sioux Indian Outbreak. "On the morning of ttiat eventful day. etc.

(See page 1 for story.)

The closing paragraph; About three days after tne battle some 400 mounted vol-
unteers came to the fort under the command of Major Dyke of Fairbault. Two days
later General Sibley came with a regiment. A conference was held, and it was

decided that Major Dyke and his men /ere not needed and they returned to Fair-
bault. Our old hero, Oliver Marteil, having lost everything, ferry boat, and

home, returned with tlie-i. He e ained t ere some two years, then in 186^, he

returned to his Redwood Ferry, built a new boat and carried on the business of

ferrying until he left, turning over the business to his two sons. Then he statted
for the foot of Big otone Lake, and locai.ed a quarter section of land which has

since become a portion of Big Stone City, So. Dakota. T<\is .;as dn June 1871. But

the crouble with Oliver see-s to be th .t he is too much of a philanthropist,

always ready to help the poor and unfortunate. PhilidelpjiiaV- great cri-ninal law-
yer, M<ho truly said, "For even courtesy shrinks from, and sauns the unforTunate."

Oliver continues to live at Big Stone City, So. Dakota and is in financial straights,
He has been particularly invited to ittend the notable event on the 20«» day of
August, tie complet:<on of the Soldiers Monument at Fort Ridgely. The writer doubts
if a more deserving hero will be present on the occasion, either known or unknown
and he will feel well repaid if oteps are taken by the citizens of the .^roat

commonwealth of Minnesota, to have a special act passed in congress granting
poor, old, decrepid, gray haired, almost sightless Oliver Marteil, one of the

heros of Fort Ridgely, a good round sum to keep him the balance of his few

remaining days.

Edgar M. Bennett
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Mary Jane Saliabury ~ Oliver Martell

Mary Jane Salisbury Murray was married to Oliver ttertell in r.73. She went to
live on Oliver's homestead cl.in, at Ink^ City. Datota Territory at the foot of
Bxg Stone Lake. Oliver was one of the first white ™en to locate there and
astablish that settle„,ent that later beca.e Big Stone City. So. Dakota. They
were the psrents of a iaughter, Jeanett. Hosalie Martell. They lived on their
homestead until the infirmities of age required care. Then they lived with
their daughter and her family. Mary Jare died January. 1,^07, and is buried in
the Old cemetery. Big Stone City. Oliver died 22 Dec.eber, ^<)0^ and is buried
somewaere in Grant County.

Oliver .Marten was born 9 Nov. I8l8 .t Three Rivers, Quebec, Canada. In 1835
he migrated to Qreen Bay, Wisconsin. He was a real French Voya^eur, a very
colorful Character and story t.l.er. He was an Inciian trader and guide, hunter,
trapper. He established a lumber mill at the site that is now Waterville. Minn.
One of ttie first three ^en to settle in Oakota Territory in I87I. Host of his
Ixfe ae spent ferrying lumber aero. .3 rivers. He had a ferry boat business at
New tJl« at the time of the Sioux Inuian Uprising, in l862. He warned settlers
Of coming Indians and then served as civilian s41dier all during the battle and
Siege of Fort Ridgely. m 1903 he was awarded a pension for his service..
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Name: Minnesota. Commission on the Wood Lake Battlefield.

Title: Report on the Battle of Wood Lake,

Dates: [ca. 1907].

Quantity: 10 leaves.

Description:

Typescript report of a commission established by the Minnesota Legislature to locate the
battlefield and purchase a part thereof for state use. It consisted of three Wood Lake battle
veterans: Ezra T. Champlin, Loren W. Collins, and Mathias Holl.

The report recounts the historical background and early events of the Dakota Conflict and
describes the battle (Sept. 23, 1862) in detail. It also corrects several errors in Minnesota in the
Civil and Indian Wars regarding the battle.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Minnesota
Commission.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1 862 manuscripts collections.

Related materials: See also Minnesota. Commission on the Wood Lake Battlefield. Map of the
battlefield and camp at Wood Lake..., also at the Minnesota Historical Society.
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Holl, Mathias, 1836-1913.
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To tha v^tO- r :
-

-ha oomir.issl^v>.rs . -nted ly taa " islature. . -e. :. I9c7
to perfom certain specifiad servloas ir. ^or.nectioc with tue'tattla
fiald of Vood a, have, in viev.

^' .... i

>' ^ J A.

lou^'nt rasult-d, not onl^/

'^•'
^-' ' thas andlnt- t „ . in llirmasota, but in ... • of 107

.^uita woman an- c^hll^ran fror • ity. and the i'urthar ,. ..at
m^., ..ors have a.paarad aarly an5 lata, in r.-arancs tc ... anconntar,
daamad it advisubla I.0 : .x to a ranort x^aratofora made tha following
account of that an ^--ant. which tnay tali.-va to be accurate.

At tha traat/ of Travarsa das Sioux in 1851, tha Siou^: t --3 of
Indians ceded to the

_ -armnent their lands in Io;va, and T^tinnasota.

--^rvinc a
^
trio tan milPs ivide on aach side of the Llinnacota river,

8Xw>-.. .n£- froin i'ort ividgely to its head watars. Tnis racervation was
divided tha Yellow ^'edicine river, mv- i, =r.cl3r: --•- --"-^ ^^^

thereon, or^a at the Yallov- Lladicina rivar, naar its Junction with the

iair.nasota riv°r, an^^ the otliar at the w^st si3e of tha river thii-taan

miles aT ova Fort Hld^ely. They v;erF "own as ti:a Ui par an<i lov.er

a^encias.

The Sioux v-era a jow=rful, fierce, and v/arlikr- tri))e, consisting

of numarous Lands which in 1S62 occuTied and roamed over not only tha

lands ceded to tha £^ov3rn.mant , hut a vast tarritory to the wastward.

i^kxivj of ti.di:. wcTd
.

.
' a treaty and naarly all hat ad

ths 7/hit3 3.

luar^^- -i. -^I'ly 1662 the In^^ u^,,, c«.... , -^iiCad ^unt^r3^a.uxi.<^, at the

u-^-'pv ^'^ancy .... „,. -^ al installrr.o.. ^ ... i^^y $ or aimuity.

iia fp^... ._3nth XI as ..y as 779 lo '>- °s or tepees

•--Ml

msi^^s^msi^m.
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ware count ad

•

Owint~ to the fact that oar e^varrjnant vms at that tima ar^apsd

in tne treat Civil l.x-. and a3 1 1"- energies v/era ttirnad tovard the

suDpression of ... ..p>)8llion, tu,. - ; acted I'unc. ..r o^.a ii^axuns

did not arrive on time and the troUule corrjnencad.

>*^"*- « wiS^ wjC*C"v' , S j.x3TC3 v/axrlor, Si. u oittc, jQ of fne whites

was a l3uain£ cniaf of the 3ioux. He understood the Gituation of the

government and the fact that large nurrhars of the young men ware out

of the state at the front ci.^u-^aa in tue war lad him to l^elleve

that the opportunity had c«ma to drive the whites from tlia state. The

supplies brought by the Indians to the agency were soon exhausted,

they were hungry and mad and fired by the eloquence of their chiefs,

the butchery of tn- settlers began. First at Acton on the I'^th

of August, ana at the Upper Agency on the 18th, and on the sarrjB day

nearly all the rvhites at the Jiov-'ar Agency were massacred, and Capt

.

Harsh of the ?ifth I^Iinn. iiegiment with 45 soldiers from Tort .adgely
Vftre
T^^t-e-a.T.oushed at the ferry near the Tower Agency and 2^ of his m.en

killed. TIarsh was irowned a few miles below when attempting to cross

the Minnesota lilvar* Svsnts foi:owafi rapidly, ^.aw Ulm wtiS attacked on

the 19th an'^ Again on tha P.r-d: Port ^^idKaly on the 20th, and again on

th« '^Snd. ?t, Abarcrom.bia was besieged from the Zd to the 6th of Sept.

and the whole frontier v/ast and north of Olencoe v;as at the mercy of

the wildest of the savages.

On Septam^ber 2nd and 3d Co. A of Uie 5th .iagim.ent, Capt. Grant in

comjnand and about 76 mounted volunteers under Capt. Andarson|all be-

ing commanded by llaj. Joseph .., Brown ^v/ere attacked while in cam.p at

Birch " " ie . They succeeded in repulsing the Ir ' ns un^er little

Crow until relieved by troopn from. Ft. ' 'gely, ;,tit with a heavy

!

(

t

-S

loss in killed and wound ad. The Indians had been repulsed at other
points of attack, but not defeated. Self coni'iient they - Unued for
more than a m.onth to raid the western portion of the state, C€irrying

out the esign of their chief with the m.erciless slaughter < .an,

woman an'^ children; not le, . . .
r, thousan^ -- thf^. settlers being

massacrad. xiia siii'vivors h&a either left tiie state, or had fled to

the citias, or ware huddled together in stockades ter.porarily con-

otructed at various points. 'lany of the women and children were held

in captivity.

Gov. iiamsay was vigilant and active, a... as soon as ^--sible after

the outbreak
, \3n of the Sixth, Seventh, liighth, lUnth and Tenth

Minnesota Aegimants, just than being recruited, were hat tened to Fort

.vidgaly ar ' ar points.

Henry H. Slblay having been comr^-.issioned Colonel of the State

Militia, assum^ed corrjnand and org nif.ad a force at Fort rtidgaly to

advance u >or the Indians. Tna expedition was com.posed of 250 r°^ of

the Third Minnesota Vol. Infar.try under the command of Ilajor Abram. j).

^/alch of the ^ourth Ilinnesota. The Sixth Hegiment comjLanded by

Lieutenant Colonel J. T. Avarill, Com.panies A, B, F, G and H ai t/ie

Seventh comjnanded by Lieutenant Colonel W, K. Marshall, Ccm.pany A of the

ninth comjnandad by Capt. 'jso. A. Cam.p, acting as pioneers, about 45

m.an knov/n as the Aenville ..angers, mostly m,ixed bloods, undar com.m.and

of Lieutenant Jam^es H. Gorm.an, tvventy-seven m.ounted volunteers comjr.an'-' ed

by Capt. J. Km Starrett, ter or tventy Indians and half-breeds as

scouts, two guns, ona a six ooundar, the other a mountain howitzer, Capt.

k^rk Hen ricks in comjnand. In all Lu^rs ^exQ abuu ^ ,'.50 men in f^ibley's

com-— i that left To, u ^. ., ely on tha 19th of ^'-
'

--, r-r- ' -\ r* T^ /^ r* Q -^ UO ti.

south side -" the Minnaso^ ivar, and thanes followed the govemmsxit

-uil

\ ^y
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trail leedir^ to the Uppar Sioux .Vrancy.

On tb8 night of tae 22nd the connanfl cnrr.pel on ths Past side of
What was t^e. ..

: ,;• tha whitas ,.s Icna Traa l^ka . but ctasignated
by Col. Sibley ..s 7ood T,ai:e. 7hera wara at rha time of the outbraak
uy- faw settlers in ration of ths 3t«r.a «r,,^ ^-.^ v,„^ ^. .. ... ^.— - *A. X ou ux' Wars
-.-....t9r=ci. The aovaxTimart, surveyn had not bean made, but when the
work -.ms dona Lo^.a Jrae iake v-as foax.d to be in sections 4.5.8 an. 9.
township 114. ranf a ."8. nor in Yenov; -redicine County and our cair.p

on tha :;orthw8St one -fourth of Section 9. -he .:ap filed by us sua s
the xaot location.

As -ir 'oroas approached this point Indians ara saan at a distance
watching ou. ovamerts. .v:ro naarint their main sncan-.pr.^nt which
was roma twenty .-.iles no tha "irr =<>:,*« „ <. ^,J ro u.. oua ,.inr f^,a .^^

, dr to the noi-thrast, and rifle
>ita were thrown u.

. lacas -..'•onr^ or., -. ^. -.„ v^nine.
^ha -ornine of the 2?rd was fair, but Col. Sible.;- -M -^ --- nart

on tha r.arch as was erpacted,- all -ar. . iat in .a,-.p. ... , ,; , ,^,^,

o'clock ^. ... a p.^rty of soma twenty -en of tha -^hird "ith fonr or
five waeona left car.p ^oinj: northerly on the old government trail,

their otjactive ,,oint beine tha i-bardoned agency about three miles
distart. This move .'as unauthorized and was prompted by curiosity and

^esira to fora,., .whatever mifht 1 .and. The boys rittle taaw the

oa. ,aair rash act. for the- -.---^ -. "rrv^tiass have a:i bean killed

had the Indians allowed them to nass f> • nn 4-^, 4-^^«M. u.ioiu i>u ^latse icvi.uii^j on to.^aru the Agency

l-efore attack!^ - • As it :. whanth. • a«.- rrn.h.a the .l^h

eroand north of tha bridge across tha out] at cf tha laVal « small

str flowine eaGtarly into tha Tii.nasota 2iv3r . our h ... J3?»-n ravina^

antH -50 yards therefrom, a party cf .bout 30 Indians s: r-nP- nn from the

grass on tua east side of - tra^^ ^ ome forty yards therefrom,
and fired a volley into t-^ -^aadi^- vagon. that o.^'

"
y •, vounding

all of its occupants bu'o one. The r.en 1- the other wag-ons .sprang

out and comr.encad firing. ttack on the nart of .... Inr^it:ns

wt:s proma-tui;5 eind Occurred :* lain Flight o^ caT/o imdi ahout

of ^ .le. tiftgrrofrom , Tha camp of tha Third was tha nearest the point
of attaclf and some distance from 1^ h-^^^^^ rters, llaj. "al.h, vdthout

waiting ^or orders, or :^ermiRSion, caned to his --n to "fall in^ •;.ll

who w-nt to fight". A rush w^s made for tha guns and the li.tla

command of few more than SCC^iw^ almost inst ly in line ia.aoying

the left half as skirmishers, the right following in ret a, 7elsh

he: ..3
---';- commirsionad of-^icer present. Ha moved rapidly toward

i^
.

int of -'--;^^^ on tha " ^. -uicl:", crossing tha stream some

distance belov
, 3 bridfje. On reaching the high land nortu u. U.e

ravine the Indians were m.et in force an'' firl: ^ jn^=> : .--->i •--'->. ^ ,

skirr.ish Una, the Indians falling hack and tiie ?iiir;i steadily moving
forward to a ..^oint a^out .'5C0 yards l.ayond the stream, hen an cificer

rode u ' from Col. Sihl ay with orders to Ma J. Telsn to fall hack to

camp. This order tha latter reluctantly obeyed and the movement
toward cam*p comjr.enced.

Tha Indians encouraged by this came on from the right, left and

front, a; ^ " v;as dowr. slope ^oward the stream that the figi.t •

s

the hottest e.r- - the car -ties in the -hl-d occurred.

The Ind---"3 anViavored to cut the n-f .^

^ whooping and

yelling t.xc^a tc '^-- -ede the*-, : :. rania fire of the T.iird with

shells from Hendricks* .idx3 too much for them. Gallant Kaj.

^elsh wsE -rely wounded • .^r croBSin^ the ravine am was carried

:,'..,;vf

'
^-^-f..
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into oajrp by his ir.an.

?h8 IndiaKS ir. large numters followed, takirr oossassion o." tha
ravine and kept up tha fight v^lth the Third anfl the Haniri^" .3^3
w. n»^

^ ^r- ordered - its auoport by Col. Siblay. -he Jnrtiar.s,

howevar, cn^a no nearar camp than tha hluffs on tha southerly si as S
the ravine. In the n-..an ti-= "..t. Hancrlcks. vith his six pounaar.
took positior a short flistanoa to thp rorth of tha ca-n u .. nn

Vv\.\At,\A.

alevatlon fe< commanaed tha entire fial^ and a trisk cannonading

c nc e d

.

Fiva Gon-oanias of the Seventh and Company A of the Sixth movad
^n^r^^A .. .-.,-. ^j_g^,^ ^^^g^ ^^g corrmand of Col, Marshall to a favorahla

position 'vhan tha Indians ir front in the r vina wara charged upon

and routed anri sent flying, ovar tha hills to tha north in rreat

on fu 3i on •

At tha same tima liaut. H. C. Clin with tha Tnird an^^ t.ui .^...ors

charged into tha ravina on tha laft of tha Seventh, tha Inaians

scurrying ovar Lha prairies to tha north an tha wast, our whole line

follov/ine on the double ouick for several hundred yards north of tha ra-

vine and until reca? led "b- Col. Sihlay.

All of tha Sixth ..3£l,r.ant, except Company A. -..as arai^ned to tha task
of nrotectinf th- camp, an^ vhile ths Third was advancing to tha raliaf

of the foragers, discovered r force of tha enemy on tha 'art side of tha

lake attamptir^. to raach the rear or south lina of the camp. The ...xth

movad romptly. Company P occupying as skirmishers an advance lina

x.ua souta ana of tha ~ ' 3 an;i rr.at with c feuLLorn

•uin uuuy ui uaa Indiar.s ££ - way at tha ravina north

w^nca until

camp, whaD

' I

-7-

thosa in front of tha Sixth retreated in confusion.

Capt. ^Tilson of Com.pan^^ ? was roundad in tha shoulder near tne south
end of the lake. Tha battle lasted abont an honr and a half. The flae-
inr Indians wara not v.rsued for two reasons, according to Col. :.ibley.
First, ha had less than 50 nted men to pursue a much lar^-.^ir -. .^

of mounted Indians, and, sacor:^ , tha enemy had in their o-session
at their cam,» before m.enticned opposite ^r^- naar tua m^outn of tha

Chippewa .dvar about ^50 prisoners, -hites ana mixed bloods, an-^ iv^ ^arad

that on the approach of the troops thasa -Prisoners mi^.ht ba ^-^i^acred,

as had be!- threatened,

fha Indians left fourteen of th. " lead u.)on the fiald and

ti.c- ^so-^ias rere buried by tha soldiers. Col. Sibley's report of

an^-agemprt is found in Vol. 2 of ^^**"—nasota ^,^,,^.0*^ in tha ^ivil '.,:-'

Indian '.'^ars,'' p. 24C . A vivid account of the battla u, Capt. ... .. ^l ;;lin

of the Third is published in the cam.a Voluma, p. 244.

Tha P,n 1 '- 3 killed outri.rat wpre Iiirnast Paul of the .^angers^

Richard H. IIcElroy of Company I, 2nd Minnesota., a paroled prisoner of

war sarving with tha Third, Anthony C. Collins of the '^'hird anri Gnas.

ii. Frink of the Seventh. Patil, Mcelroy and OoDlins wara buried in

separate graves south of the rifl.e pits ^\i^ hy the Sixth I^egiment

in the order named from, south to north. Frink was buried at the north

an' ~f tha rin.8 pits dug by tha Saventh itagimant . with the expectation

trial ills ^^'^-'.y would ba r-^-'-ed without aalay to rorthflel.1, Ilir.' asota,

where his parents resided.

An account of tiirse burials was written by ,,^,. ... .,. itiggs and

published in the St. ^'aul Press of October .?, 1862. : .. ..one of these

bodies have avex^ bean iisinterraii. a. iien tn, .'Signed visited the

i-'j

-:tii

.^VJ»^^».
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flald m 1907. the grave, were ooverad with growi.ng grain. ir«

feel th^t the remains of the.e soldier., If they ean he found,
should be proitrptly romov^d to a suitable burial place,

Bdinn .15 Roe^, Deorove Kliiiball and Mathew Oantweli of the
l^lrd Mlnne^eota were mortally wounded md were removed without
delay to tho hospital at Port Rldgely,where thoy aubeequently
tied. TJielr namoa are Mentioned in a report made by Dr.

Ua^XlBT in charge, a few dayw later ,whlah appeared In the Pre.,
bearing date Ootober 3rd,if62.

Twenty-aevon men of the Third Regiment were wounded,thr.e
Of the Slxth,three of the 8.venth.and one of th. Rangere,malting
thirty four In all,many eerloualy. Their namen will bo found
in the 2nd Volume of Minnesota In Otvli and indlaa War pp 21^3

A. near a. oan be aeoertHlned from 750 to 000 Indian
warriors were ongagod m the battle. Their oaiqp oon.lated
Of 150 tepees and l,goo persons, all told*

On the morning of the 25th the troopa moved northwoBterly
and on sept. 26th at a oamp,which ool. sibley named -Releaee-
on the «)uth aide of the Mlnneaota River In Lao Qui Parle
County and nearly opposite the .outh of the Chlppwm Rlvex,
the prl8onera,l07 white, and 162 mixed bloods .were delivered
into hie hands by alleged friendly Indiana. All white men
who MM within reaoh during hostilities were killed with
the exoeptlon of ooorge H. gpenoer who after being wounded
wa. taken prisoner and delivered up at Oantp Release. The^
prl.on«. were m a pitiable conciitlon and some ef the
WWM had been subjooted to attroolous Indignitle..

Before tho troops reached Oamp Release large numbers of
the Indivi.

^9^

had flea, hut Col. Sihle^ -^a ^tI^^t^ts of the r.alas ramainin£ In
camn, F21 i.. ..----r. '^liabd ir.an v/ere nearly all charged with ir.urder,

were triad witl rs Ti .- or hy a r.ilitar;-

hun^rpd ^n^^ tl^raa ware fmir^r*.

' - TjLi r s 1 on . T n re a

ty o. r.urdar -di^ -— sentsnced to

be ii£,n^3d. Presidert : ._.. In rpf-^^ad to ap^-rova t.. .. ^.enca ir '"'l

t± V -gu.i5hl2i£ ill als or ' 3 twa an Indians v.... .... .'^iciru^tad in

skirr.irhas and battles with tha whites, ohose ,)rovan r'T-i"'t- of

actual murdar. Cf tha latter t- were ^9 and t)i8 :?r8Sid8nt directad

that .jMulay, who h- ^ than haan rr.ada jri^adiar General , causa them to

be hengad. Ona was rapriavad ^.^r\ tha ramalr^^r, f^R in all v/ere ' - ad

at tha saTT.a time upon a r^llows Rractad for tht t . 3 at ^rato,

Minnesota. ?his order was axacuted by Col. Miller ao7T.rrnr.c\^nr tha

Savanth Baeimant on tha 26th day of Dacember, 1862.

^8 call attention to a faw errors which appear in tho ^Mntnry of^

Kinnasota in the Civil and Indian wars. In tha roster of the F.an com-

posing tha rvanvllls ..rs. fcrr^ jn 7.1. 1 -. 720, Tosaph Paro

(Parraiilt) ia said to hr^va bear killed at '?ood Laka. this is an error,

llr, Perrault lived for saver?.! y.«ars h ''tar^.vard, Taa man killed belonging

to the Ivanf ers was Ernest Paul, his family name bainr arronaously

printed "Pole" in tha roster. Several rr.an of this company had already

enlisted in tha Tanth Minnesota^ ona of them being Paul^and his hame

is found in tha roster of Gorr.pany I of tnat regiment as published

in Vol. 1 p. 485, ^> . IL is not noted that he was killed in this

action, ^his fact anT^3ars, hnwa^-pr, in tha ori^ , .1 m.uster out roll

at 'Vashington.

In tha list of tha woimded is the nam.a of axis lioach of the

itangers, Vol. 2 }*4e4;fiHp^ p. 9A t t is name doas not a; pear in the

'^^fy:^
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field m 1907, tho grave, were covsreid with growing grain. W
fo«l that the remain, of tho^« solcllers.lf th«y can bo found,
should be promptly ranovod to a suitable burial plao«.

BArin m Roa^, ixjcrove Kliitoall an<1. Mathew Oantwali of the
Third Mln.na.ota were mortally woundert and wera romovad without
dalay to the hospital at I-ort Rldeely.whero thay subsaauantly
died. Their namoa aro n-,nttonod In a report made by Dr.
Moaner In oharg,, a faw daya later .which nppaarad In the Praas
bearing data Ootobar 3rd,l«62,

Jwonty-aovon man of the Third Regiment were wounded, three
Of the slxth.three of the sevanth.and one of tho Rangora .ma^clng
thirty four In all .many sarloualy. Their namea win bo found
m the 2nd voiuitie of Ulnneaota in otvU and Indian tar pp 21^3

and 24if.

As near as oan ba aaoert ilnad from 750 to «00 Indian
warrior, ware ongagod in the battle. Tholr oamp oon.latod
Of 150 tepeoa and 1,800 persons, all told.

On the morning of the 25th the troopa moved northweatorly
ard on sept.26th at a oamp,which Ool. siblay named .Release.
on the south aide of the Mlnneaota River In Lac Qui Parle
county and nearly oppoaite the .outh of tho Chippewa Rlvex,
the prl8onera,107 whltoa and 162 mixed bloods .ware delivered
into hla hands by allagod frl ndly Indiana. All white men
who oame within reach during hoatllltioa wore klliad with
tho exoeptlon of onorge H. spencor who after being wounded
wa. taken prisoner and dellvored up at Oanj) Release. These
prisoners were In a pitiable condition and some of the
WOMB had b>-»an subjootod to attxoolous Indignitlas.

•fore thi troopa reaohad Oamp Release large numbers of
the fndlana

-9.

X iJX c. ers las rsmaini in
Ql.

i.,. v-j-n I'i- -^ to au .rove ^ixi ' jntanca ii. '1

i' X ^ C/

slrirrr.irhas

,
:.x 1.. uumbsj;. 7haha -an wer urly &11 charKed with murnar

- triad v;
:

'.
- ers l^ter on \ ilitary com-ii rsion. Three

- - .-. xuui...; £:uill^- 0. murder Li.d wfr? sentenced to

"h .= 'V- r ' ^ ^ , Pre si '^ =3 -.-

"

-. i:sttl=^?! _ . . 'ua wi.ites, '-" those jroven guilty- -^'

actual rnurasr. Cf tlia latter tl . warp 79 -.esiden. _x-3Ct3d

tnat 3iLl8/, -:.o r. -^ than Lean made Bri^adisr aisnaral .cause tnam to

be .^ad. C. . as raprlsvad ar-^ iq remain-i^ar, ZB in all, var: ad

at thf^ Fm- ^>r. n^on - -^^-^r..^- - --^tad for uuc : ^•)ora e' 'mkato,

Hir.nasota. ^vAb or^^ex .. a'-^ntad bj^ nd. m: '
; r ^omuxjuulu^ uua

Seventh Bagin^ant on tua 26th "fa/ of Dacein. ., 1862.

Wa call attention tr arrors which nppaar in tiio 'Hntcrj' erf-

Minnasota in the Civil anri Indian wars. In the roster of the men com-

.0 r'P>.^uii^sr in /.:1. 1 '. 720, ropaph Pareposing .., "
'

r;^

iParrault J .^.. 3^. ^u i. .v^^ i.csci killaa a I '00.1 Laka, Tnis is an arror,

TIr. Perrault livad for savarf-J years aftarivard* ?aa man killed lalont-ing

to tha Ii&ncars wp.<^ ICrnest Paul, his family nam.s bein£ arronaously

printed »'Pcle*' in tha ro.star. Several man of tnis com.pany }iad already

enlisted in tha Tanth Kinnasota^ one of them. l:iein£ Paul ^ and his name

is founci in tha roster of Corr.oany I of that regiment as puLlishad

in Vol. 1 p. 435, but 11 is not --^tad that ha was killed in this

action, '^his .''act appaars, - --"=^"Pr, in th-^ -^ h^ ^x.ul muster out roll

at v^shiTij^ton.

In tna ' ist ^ wounded is the nama of Alexis -lOach of tha

.1 .^.ars, vol. P. i*^*;.^^*"? p. 24.-', a doas net a; paar in the

: ^.i.'Vx-^

'.'4 ji'm
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roster of Co. I abova niQntionsd. rha tma nauia of the woimriad -an

^Alexis -.s-Laroe, a half-blood, ir. tUa rostar. p. V8C, s.-roEaously

printed "..Ifcia Damar". Sss 3r. Maalle.' report before Kantioned.

» a son o. i.ac^uo. lamerca . an old trader, who h&d at ona tima a

post -it tha mouth of the Oottonv/ood aivar.

^^' ^"^- - xton^s raoort of tha wounded, p. 244. of tha 2nd Voluma,

private "Seymour Carnen" of Company C of tha Sixth, is ranortad as

savaraly woondad in the ohast. and it is also stated that his iiama is

rot found in tha roster of Company C. Tha man intanded and who was
badly wounded was William Seymour Curran of Company C of the Sixth

aagimant. his nafl;8 helii^ i'ound in the roster Vol. 1 >^, zzz

but it is not taere stated that ha was //oundad or that ha was discharged

for disability, resulting therefrom. Such is tha fact and this statement

is made m Zua authority of Capt. Hutchinson of his Company. See

also Surgeon !!ueller»s report above mentioned.

In th5
. -t c: ^.c.-,. son Hresly of tha laird, p. 242. 2nd Volume,

appears amon£:- the woundad tha name of John P. Shallander of Company

D. It should ba John P. Thallandar. See Vol. 1 p. 186, roster of

his company.

Very Heapeotfuliy Submitted.

L.V/.OOLLINS

B.T.OHAMPLIN

MATHIAS TOLL,

Oomiiis'^ionap s

s^gasi:

' •?--•>'a

.-. ^•:2.»;
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

f

at the Town of_ ^^4JT\\^'T^^i3p.s.^'2
'" \J

'"" '

in the County of CJM^.)dlUY\tAj^

^ The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

*'It shall be the duty of each Towu Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning liis assessments in the year 1881, iu writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names ;uid ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what (mes, if any, were

killed Hnd wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents uf interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.— What Indians and Halt-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits,during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged iu any outrages in said town, by hame or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as fiossible the ditlerent raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said towu during said years.

FIFTH.'—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

J

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality sutfered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhal>i(;mts of your town iihthe above so that by [)ublic coiisultations, or otherwise, lull ai,d e.\act

d;»t;i Will bi' .xqiplied.

County Auditor.

\-m::^

.'ir;

..: ". 1
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To. lasessor
1\

ot the Town of. II.UOD.i

in the County of ELVnjdUmtAj^

^ The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

** It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returniug his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of proi>erty destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

tj-__:t^^>., ^z.^^^f^ Tzr Tsuzr TzzsMiHuu as «.v» u\ji,u. nrumcs aiiu iiiuiuiis, time anu place anu any

incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded. -

SECOND.—What Indians and Hail-breeds were killed and what ones wouMed in said limits.during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.'—StaLe^uiiy incidents ot interest connected with the foregoing.

CAc r ^ri'^-4

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabif ants uf your town itt-the above so that by public cousultations, or otiiorw l-c, iuli m.d fxact

data will be siqiplied.

County .\nditor.

vu
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

/O
To.

y^y

Jssessor

of the Town oA

in ike County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

-It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the tiu.e of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the nan.e.s and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ^nes, ,f any' were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
ineideuts of interest."

You ar. accordingly notified to report to n,e, in writing, wi.en you return your a..sessment. after

diligeut enquiry as the result of the best attainable infonnation answers to the following questions •

FIRST.-How many and what white ,«r.so„s were k.lled and what ones wounded bv the [ndiansm the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed fron, the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Men tify names, times and places, as far as possible,

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the ditferent raid.s, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.
KIFTH.-St.-ite any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full
record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions d they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest
the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and e.xuct
data will bp siij»|)lied y^^~^^^^ / -^

9
HintyNAuditor.

:'-:.^^S$ti
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f

DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR uader the Law Relative to
Stanstics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

•
I

To J,
//

fAbi^Ji

ot the Town

Isses.sor

tX..CJK^::::<^r»r»^

e County of L.....J^£;/kucy C^^^^in the

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

•• It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the Couuty Auditor, at the t,n,e of
retunnu. h>s assessments in the year 1881, in wr.tiag, all possible attainable information as to the number
nana.s and ages „f white persons k.lled and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separat,.ly,; and an.ount
of property destroyed .„ l.,s township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding ^,.ars
also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what .mes. .f any," were
killed and wounded; giving ,„ each instance us to both wh,t«- and Indians, time and place and a.>y
mcidents of iuteiest."

You are accordingly notified to report to ie, in writing, when you return your assessment, after
dihgent enqu.ry as the result of the best atta.nable n.foru.ation answers to the following questions

:

FIRST.-How many and what white (arsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

»

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SEOONU.-What Indians and Half.brec.is were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Idenlity names, times and places, as far as possible.

THlKU.-ldentify the Indians and Half breeds engaged in any outrages ,n said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the dirterent raids, &c.

FOUUTH.-Stale estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during s,id years.
KIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

|i

,;> V vsi.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enqu.ry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, yo„ can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions d they will be sent to the Historical Society Vou will endeavor to interest
ihe inlmbilMnl.- wf >o»rtowuin the above so that by public coi.sultati.ms, or otherwise, full and exact
data will III' Mipplied

'y^.,

t^'i^
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Ooncerning the Sioux Massacre.

To.
Assessor

ot the Town of_
- f

in tke County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

•• It .hall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the tiu.e of
returning h.s assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable infornaation as to the nun.ber
names and ages „f white ,«rsons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and amount
of properly destroyed n. his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so tar as known, and what ones, ,f any' were
k,ll«d and wounded; g.vng.n each instance as to both whites and lud.ans. time and place and anv
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after
diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable mforu.ation answers to the following questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-WhHt Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said yeara.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

m\;

m^u
f;?^-^-

m

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cogui.ant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabilants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, lull and exact
data will bf .sn|)|.lied.

County Auditor.

<

^

;v->>i

.•?-tvX'

, /;
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To.- i^/^^X^ L^y f'^rj^/ r
... 'Assessor

ot the Town of.

in tke County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

- It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the name, and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if aly ' were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Ind^.n., time ^vA piucc and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white jx^rsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as tar as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded m said limits durilg
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH. -State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

lii,

»'tl>f-r*v

^ti'-J-:-

.'^^'.'-

4'^'

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
an.swer8 to above questions, and they will be sent to the HistoricaJ^cietj).. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by publ^^^^J^Tultation^ or otherwise, full ui.d exact

data will be .supplied. ^^ '/'""'l^^^^^^~ y^^^y "^

County Auditor.

* ^.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

^

Issessor

ot the Town of_.

m the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

•• It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furuish to the County Auditor, at the t„„e of
returu.ug his assessment., in the year 1881. iu wr.ting, all possible attainable hiformation as to the nun.ber
names „nd ages of white ,«rso„s killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,, and an.ount
of property destroy.^ ,n his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the sueceedin.. years
also the names and the nun.ber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, a.,d what ones, if any werl
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, tnue and place and an,
incideuts of interest."

You are accordingl/notified to report to me, in writing, when yon return your assessment, after
diligent enquiry us the result of the best_attain.^h|iej,ifurmation ausjversjojie following quest.ona:

KIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

»

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

8E(X)ND.- What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded .n said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THfRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as tar as possible the diiierent raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

i^^v.T

"'/-& -'

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality sutfered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions iu writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Hi

the inhabit iints of your town in the above so that by

data will b^' supplied.

/"

it'ty. You will endeavor to interest

tious, l^r otherwise, full iiud exuct

;• e^

Countv Auditor.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

/4,,>

,"V.

i

To.^~Z' ^

ot the Town of_

in the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows

:

«

'• It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
return.ng h.s assessments in the year 188 ., in ,vr.ting, all possible attainable information as to the „u„,l.er
names .„d ages of wh.te persons killed and >vounded by the Sioux, (stat.ng each separately,, and a„,onni
of properly destroyed n. his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding year,
also the names and the nuu.ber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and wh.t „nc.,, .f any were
killed and wonnde.!; giv.ng .n each instance aa to both whites und Ind.ans, tnne and place and any
iiicideiits of interest."

Yon are accordingly notified to report to me. in writing, when yon rv.urn your assessment, afler
dihgent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

KIKST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

»

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

8EC()ND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOUKTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the fore^roincr

As the above information is to be furnished to the fiistorical Society, yon are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a fuU
record ot what your locality sufi'ered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical iSociety. You will endeavor to inlerost

the inhabil.mt, of your town in the above so Ih.t by publicc^ultations>) or otherwise, lull and exact
data Will bf .sii|»|ilied >^/ ^^~':^^^'^J ^

County Auditor.

:;^«-:^
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To
, l.tsi'ssiir

of the Town of.

in the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning h,s assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number
na„,es and ages „f white ,>ersons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the nnn.ber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as knowo, and what ones, if any wer^
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians. tin,e and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.-How many and what white j^ersons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SKOOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

r::Tr;-v—T—

-

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by^iiblic consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be .sn|)plied.

County Auditor.

!--r-i '-.-•-
'-(,
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

\

I •/

I

•

I

To. ^ Assessor

of the Town of. C^^tM^jma^.

in the County of.

•o

"M<«<W|Hi#a

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Haiibreods were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, sis far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind ot property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

\

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations^ or otheryb^i^, TOilvand exact

data will be supplied.

':t:V-l-

:.^^^v:.^^
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'^ 'y\
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I DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

of the Town of_ ^^<J5^./^X.:^^

in the County of L>J^^.„<?^:^.

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments "in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of white ijersons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;*

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and HaiK-brcods were killed and what ones wqunded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as tar as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

''"s

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a ful^

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognisant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultatiofte, or otherwiae,Jull and exact

data will be supplied.
' '" V / \y-

f x 11 //

J/Qnnty Auditor.

..-^r^-,

^-:-''ii
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DIRECTIONS TO,ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

I

To.

of the Town of^z X
in the County of ^^/^^j

Sch^

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, werl
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-l.reeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, us far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diflPerent raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by ^iublic, consult^ns^ otherwise^l^ exact

data will be supplied.

Cyf^TF^lid exacl
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

ro_ Assessor

of the Town of.

in the County of :V^.

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half- breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, sis far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify tiie Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or ot|je*^ise, full and exact

data will be supplied.

^Gonirft- Audi
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

n
... Jissessor

of the Town of^

in the County of \h^^^^^^^

i;ffi';,

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits, of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names/sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECONl).—What Indians and Half.breeus were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and pla^ps, as far as possible.

THIRI>.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State aoy incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

©

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultati^s, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supplied.

I

I

\iM

-m

m
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

Q
... Assessor

:*-k'^--i.

iiM'Xf-'

'•iCT'.^.i .1 ;
'.'5

of the Town of^ ^M^l^/^...

in the County of J^^^^^^

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of white i>ersons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white i>ersons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians an<l Hu]r.bre.'.,.s were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, tinjes and pla.v^s, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

o

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supplied.

•.^->^;>-

-7- 1-* ml
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DIRE^IONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

t

To

of the Town of^

Assessor

in the County of^ v^^^r^

^

s

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

^ " It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed aud wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, aud what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest."

"• You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians ana Halfbreedh were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and placf^<<, as far as possible.
*

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

E-'>:;'v
?

:44-.

11

m

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suflfered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhaoitants of your town in the above so that by^ublic consultaUaps, or othei^^e, Ibl

data will be supplied.

Connt^LAudifpr.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

i

f

To

of the Town of^

,4smasisnj*

in the County of_ .S^/^^.^2d!CIt

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half-brpeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and pi «<'es, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diflFerent raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amoun<|and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

'M

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suflfered may be preserved. If j'ou can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public .consultationsv^ otherwise, full and exact

data will be 8upi»lied.

f
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR ufider the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sionx Massacre.

To Qyyiij IjC/lOir:.
..- Assessor

of the Tmt^ of_ Z .^~.X<».1>X(3C^U,.GL

in the County of ^^7^ A.̂Z^

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

"It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to tlie County Auditor, at the tin.e of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages (,f white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862. and the succeeding years,
also the names and the nu.nber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indian«, tin,e and plnee and nny
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, wher. you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits duri|fg

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the ditferent raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supplied. /^^T/^ f^^

County Auditor.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

Q
of the Town of . S^dlC

in the County of

Assessor

kO,coAoia^

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the ti,„e of
returnmg h.s assessment, in the year 1881. in writing, all possible attainable information as to the nun.ber
names .„d ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,, and an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what .mes, if any, wer^
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the fbllowing questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the [ndians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SEC(»ND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRU.-Identify the Indians and Half breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give esti.nated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOUUTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

na*-

fi-'^'
:'';''

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhal.itants of your town in the above so that by public coi,sultatious, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supplied. iCl/ /-v

County Auditor.

t
x^ '

; .SI

. \<y.

'

:
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To
Assessor

ot the Town of., r A
LLr.^

in the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows .

^turoin
'

V'""
'" "" ""' "' ""' ''""" ^'^'"" "* '""'^'' '" '"* «""»'^ *•"»"-• "' 'he t,„.e of«.tura,ng h.s assessment, .n the year 188 ,, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the nnn.bernames „„ ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,, and amoun;of property destroyed .„ his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding .ea™

a so the names and the number of the Ind.ans thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any," werl
killed and wounded; g.v.ng in each instance as to both wh.tes and Indians, time and pla-e and anyincidents of interest."

* ^^

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, afW
dihgent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIBST.-How many and what whit* persons were killed and what ones wounded bv the Indians
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

«

Give names, se., ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SEOOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIKD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages .„ said town, by name or
otherwise, and g,ve estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diflerent raids. &c.

FOURTH._St„te estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.
FIFTH.-State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, y„„ are earnestly requested
to make dihgent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full
record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognisant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest
the nhabit.nts of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact
data will h*i .supplied

County Auditor.
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Ab Iho Germana were leaving .»,.

ibewiarmB, Howard McEweo volon-f
teyld to go to the bouse of W. W. |

I'^dergaet, on the Muff al the edge of
the woods, east of Alb«rt Lungbecker's
residence to get sonae delicacies for
the wounded soldiers of Strout'a com-
pany. He had found the articles and
started back, but passing through one
of the rooms, a book upon the mantel-
piece caught his eye and he stopped a
few rainutes to look it through. While
thus engaged he was startled by the
firing at Mr. Heller, and on looking
out of the window saw the hill to the
west of him covered with Indians, and
thogh he knew his safety depended
on his reaching the bridge in advance
of the Indians who were following the
Germans up as fast as they could, still

he did not forget his orrand, but gath-
ering up his jellies and preserves, he
"made tracks" down that hill and into
town at a rate that would have done
credit to Weston or O'Heilly.

Soon Indians were seen circling the
luwa in aii directions except to the
south. From the point where first
seen to Chesley's, at the southeast cor-
ner of the town, there was a continu-
ous line of tneni, while through the

I

woods at the west, their dark forms
were occasionally seen gliding from
one tree or thicket to another. At the
commencement of the attack, Wni. H.
Ensign mounted "old Selim?' and, hat
in hand, hair streaming in the T»ind,
Hew like an arrow toward Glencoe
after reinforcements. Levi Chesley
and c boy l)y the name of Wm. Wright
son of E. G. Wright who married Eliz*
Chesley, were at the farm taking care
of the stock, having left the fort an
hour before for that purpose. Warned
by the guns of approaching danger

j

Ihey looked out of the barn to see that
I

retreat to the town was already cut off
and the Indians close upon them. To
bridle the beat two of the horses and
jump upon their backs was the work of
a moment. In another moment they
were scouring across the piairie at
breakneck speed with half a dc/en
ladians at their heels. Soon all but
two who had the swiftest ponies were
distanced. These two followed nearly
half way to Glenooe, when, finding
themselves gradually losing ground
they sullenly faced about and returned
to Hutchinson to join their compan-
ions. Seeing the preparations that
had been made for their reception in

the center of the town, the Indiani
amused tHemaelves for a while by set
ting fire to the buildings in tbe outskirts

.

The torch was first applied to the boas i

of Dr. Benjamin, as that stood farther-
est out of town to the nortlrwest. The
next one fired was that of \V. W. Per-
dergast; then the Academy. While
the flames were slowly creeping up the
southwest comer of this building the
bell was vigorously rung for fire. Then
followed other buildings on the bluff—
KitlrwJge's, Welton's, Fierce's and
Chesley's. Onjjbe south aide, Solomon
Pendergasffi, .T. H. ChutVs and severaf
-nailer ones shared the same fate.
\\ bile this part of the programme was
being carried out, the twenty-one
wounded men were carried from the
hotel to a place of greater safety, but
lees comfort, inside the fort.

\ _

>^ BY W. W. PDroKBGAtr.
(OontiQuad from last weak.)

It was interesting to note the altered
behavior of the Indians wheo they
came in sight of the stockade. As
soon as the first volley waa fired upon
the German farmers, they aet up a
fearful war-cry and came up over the
bluff whooping and yelhng aa only wild
Indiana can, but when their eyea
caught Bight of the fort, the trench
around it and armed men prepared to
defend it, they stood for a moment
dumbfounded, and
"Stared with open moUthaijdeyea,
Like one jUdt fallen from thuakiea."

Bat relying upon their superior num-
bers and remembering how tbe whites
>had ererywhere, ao far, fl^d before
them.they commenced to pat^heir pre-
concerted plan into execution.
This mtmm *t\ m^»\m^ a. _!_. ._. -it. i

from the north, at which all the inhab-
itants were expected to "skedaddle"
towards St. Paul, just aa thty did at
Yellew Medicine, and, to make their

victory more complete, about on© third

of their number were placed in ambush
along the border of the grove that

akirta the road to Glenooe all the way
from town to the Hutchinson hill. It

waa thought that while the victorious

Indiana were preaaing the retreating

fugitiveH from behind and driving them
like a flock of frightened sheep, those
in ambuscade would pour in a deadly
fire upon them and soon make clean
work of it, and carry of, with little

trouble or danger to themselvee, an
abundant harveat of acalps. But, "The
beat laid schemes Of iffice and men
gauK aft aglee." The people here, aa
the Indians soon found, had no notion
of retreating, but were determined to
give them "ball for ball." The Hutoh-
inson Guards, without consulting Capt.
fltiv^iit tonV «k*:» ^1....^. _ : 1_

aaaigned to them, Capt. Harrington
and his fifteen men on the west of tbe
fort, Lieut. Hopper and his men on
the east, Pierce at the south and Pen-
dergaat at the north, and were advanc-
ing upon the India na in four different
directiona, for the purpose of protect-
ing the bnildings and aaving the cattle
and horses which were being stolen by

I

dozens before their eyes, when Capt.

j

Stroat, seeing what was going on and
fearing for the safety of the fort, as-

sumed command of the Hutchinson
company and tbe entire fort, and per-

emptorily ordered all within the stock-

ade. Most of the men obeyed, but a
few, notably, Capt. Harrington, Lients.

Pierce and Hopper, Orderly Pender-
gast, Andrew Hopper, H. McEwen. W.
Pntnam, G. T. Belden, D. Sivright, W.
Cook, S. Dearborn, D. Cross, Amos
James, H. Harrington and perhaps one
or two others refused to recognize

Strout's authority and fought through
the day each on his own hook, as

indeed all did after a short time. Hop-
per got near enough to an Indian near
the saw-mill to make him "bite the
dust," and Cross was equally fortunate
eaat of the fort. .He and one lone In-

dian bad a regular duel, firing three
ahots apiece, before either was bit, but
the last ahot of Ooss' stopped hia an-
tagoniat's fun with his breath. In each
caae other Indians near at hand caught
up tbe body and carried it off the field.

Andrew Hopper, H. Harrington, G. T.
Belden and H. McEwen, from tbe
chamber of Sumner's Hotel, (the Hart-
mann ) kept the enemy from advancing
from that direction. Earlier in the day,

S. Dearborn, Andrew Hopper and W.
W. Pendergast went down nearly to

tbe river, many of the redskins being
on tbe other bank, dividing their time
between stealing horsea and firing at

the men on the south side, and taking
their stations behind some logs that
were scattered along the river side and
ginseng frames that Sumner had piled

up there, they popped away for a half

hour, with what effect is not known, as

the grass waa tall there at that time,

and it was the custom of the Indians to

fall whenever a shot waa fired in their

direction, whether hit or not. At any
rate they retired to a respectful distance

and then sought other fields of useful-
naaa. Howard McEwen distinguished
himself by going from the fort over to
Sumner's barn when the balls were fly-

ing thickest and bringing back Sivright'a

double harneas. When atlked wh<f he
did that for, he said that the barn was
likely to be burned and they wanted
Sivright'a mulea to take the women
out with after the fight, and that waa
the only harneaa he knew of that could
be aaved.

About noon, when the fort waa sur-

rounded by a eircle of fire from the
amoulderiug buildings and a deaperate
effort waa being made to advance from
the grove on the weat to set fire to
those which remained between them
and the stockade. Sumner offered
every man a pair of boots who would
go to his store on the west aide of Main
street and bring over a back load of
goods. Several of the younger ones
volunteered, and a do/«n loads were
safely stored in the fort in aa many
minutes. No one was hurt, bat a bul-
let hit the paek which C. Horton was
carrying, and waa picked out of one of
the boota which compoaed hia load

.

There were several "close calls"
during the day's fight, bat no one in or
about the fort actually received any
injury. Amos James was wounded, by
a spent ball, in the stock of the gun
which be held in hia hand. Bullets

perforated the baildinga inside the
stockade, aa well aa those scattered
around the town which some of the
"boys" were defending, but on the part
of the garrison it waa a bloodleea fight.

Some of the Indians who fought here
were afterward taken prisoners by Gen.
Sibley, and they acknowledged a loss of
four killed and fifteen wounded at
Hutchinson on that 4th of September.
At about four o'clock in the after-

noon, the firing began to grow weaker,
and it was soon noticed that the enemy
waa diaappeariog from the north, east
and south, and retreating toward the
weat. Soon afterward, a company of
about forty aoldiers waa seen approach-
lug from iue direction of UJencoe.
Theao were reinforcementa that Eoaign
had auoceeded in obtaining. He went
first to Glenc<:>e but found ao few men
left there, that none could be apared.
He heard, however, that a small com.
pany, of infantry and cavalry was
stationed at Lake Addie, twelve miles
fiurtbcr west. Proceeding at once to
that place, he found the aoldiers and
prevailed on them to march to the re-

lief of Hutchinson, and those were the
men who arrived juat after the cloae of
the battle. It is very probable that
the Indians discovered them long be-

fore they were seen from tbe garrison
and withdrew for that reason, though
it must have been for some time evi-

dent to them, that they were doing no
injury to the people in the fort and
that as far as the results of the fighting

were concerned, they were getting the
worst of it. They had already sent

back a dozen teams, more or less, load-

ed with booaehold goods and other
valuables plundered from the houses
which they burned in the morning.
Many persons who had come into

the fort, left their wagons and harnesses
at home, and their horses and cattle

on the prairiea. The Indiana gatnered
up all the oxen and horses they could
lay their hands to, and hitching them
to the wagona, they had found, there
waa no lack of teama to transport their

plunder.

On reaching Otter Lake, they stopped
and held a council of war. Some of
them were in favor of resting there a
few houra, and then, under cover of
the night, coming back and take the
people by aurpriae. They argued that

our men, thinking they had tied and
victory waa complete, would set no
pickets, and that the fort might be fired

in a dozen places before tbe alarm
would be sounded, and, that 'mid the
darkness and confusion, they could
make a short job of massacring the
entire garrison. But wiser counsels

prevailed. The older onea aaid that as

they failed to surprise us on the night

before, ao they would again this time,
that tbe preparations we had made to

receive them, the painstaking and skill

manifested in the fortifications, the
good judgment shown in their location,

where they could not come up from

any direction without expoeing them
to almost certain death, all went to
prove that the Hutohinaon men were
wary and cautious, and not to be easily

caught napping. They thought tha
best way for them waa to go back
with the plunder they had obtained, and
try their luck aomewhere elae at sur.
prises. Bo the night attack waa given
up.
Thia matter of conaultation at O'tt^

Lake Was leamd from the Indian pria-

oners at Beaver Falls. In point of fact
there woukl have been no chance for a
sucoeaaful night attack. A double
guard was kept up around the fort all

night long, and with the additional
forty men, and the extra ammunition
they brought with them, the fort could
have been held and wotlx> have been
held against a thousand such assailants.

It haa ah-eady been atated that two
Germans by the naraea of Bilke (Bil-ka)
and Spaude (Spaw-da) were, at this
time, living on the farm where old Mr.
Sitz now reaidee, a few milea up the
river, in tbe town of Lynn. They re^

luaed to come Into the fort, becauae
they aaid they had alwaya treated the
Indiana well, and Indian's were never
forgetful of kindneaa shown them.
They did not anticipate any injuries,
and could not be made to see their
danger. But when on the morning of
the fight at Hutchinson, a few Indiaas
came to their house while tbe family
waa at breakfaat, and, in a threatening
manner, demanded a meal, they began
to think they would be safer in the fort,

and while their guests were causing the
"bread and murphies" to diaappear
with marvelloua rapidity, they hastened
to yoke the oxen and hitch them to the
wagon. Thia done, both families got
aboard and started to cross the river
on the way to town. They had gope
but a few rods, however, when the In-
diana came out of the houae and fired

at them, wounding Spaude in the leg.

Ue whipped up his team and set them
to running at tbe top of their speed,
the Indians yelling and pursuing. In
tula way ibey dashed down the bank '

into the river, and her» Spaude was
shot again, falling into the middle of
the stream, where the body was found
the next day. Bilke and the women
and children now sprang from the
wagon and took refuge in the tall graa-i

on the north side of the river which
at this place waa aix or aeven feet high.
While the brutes who were following
them stopped to sca'p Spaude, the rest

managed to conceal themselves from
view, and were not discovered. It has
always been a matter of wonder that
they succeeded in escaping as they did,
but doubtless tbe Indians thought they
had guns with them and if any one
should happen to stumble upon their

'

hiding place it would be at the expense
of his life. They could see the grass
quiver where the Indiana went along*
but so far they were safe. Mrs. Spaude
prevented her two-year-old baby from
betraying, with its criea, their place of
concealment, by pressing her hand up-
on its month. As soon as they found
the coast, in a measure, clear, the two
families separated, Mrs. Spaude recroes.

ing the river with a two-year-old and a
five-year-old child, and crouching and
picking their way along in the tallest

grass, they made their toilsome way
around the south end of Otter I^kt'

and along4he edge of tbe woods till

they reached the corner of Mr. Hutoh-
in.son's field, in sight of the fort, a little

after noon, when they were seen and
killed. When picked up at evening
their faces were entirely shot away, tbe
muzzlea of tbe guns having been held
but a few inches away when they were
fired. Mrs. Bilke with three children
remained longer concealed in the grass

and at last made her way to a vacant
log house near the river on th j north
side, where they staid over night and
where they were found the next day,
and brought to town. Mr. Bilke, claa
only in a checked hickory shirt, after
meeting innumerable troubles and dan-
gers, finally rea(;hed town just after the
Indians left. Ho bad divested him*
self, one piece after another, of hi*
clothing, so as to run faster; bad been
all day surrounded by his enemies; hatf
dodged this way and that, to avoid"
them, and all unscathed but "mortally
frightened," had new got where he
could take a long breath aud feel safe.

(To be Ooatinued.)
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As the Germans w«re leaving .^.
iuoj^iarius, iiowara McKwea volun-
teyfed to go lo the house of \V. \V.
I'^dergaat, on the bkiff at the edge of
the woods, east of Albert Langbecker'a
residence to get eorae delicacies for
the wounded aoldiera of Strout'e com-
pany. He had found the articles and
started back, but pausing through one
of the rooms, a book upon the mantel-
piece caught his eye and he stopped a
few minutes to look it through. While
thus engaged he was startled by the
firing at Mr. Heller, and on looking
out of the window saw the hill to the
west of him covered with Indians, and
thogh he knew hia safety depended
on hia reaching the bridge in advance
of the Ind lacs who were following the
Germans up as fast as they could, still

he did not forget his orrand, but gath-
ering up hia jellies and preserves, he
"made tracks" down that hill and into
town at a rate that would have done
credit to Weston or O'lJeilly.

Koon Indians were seen circling the
towu In ali directions except to the
south. From the point where first
seen to Chesley's, at the southeast cor-
ner of the town, there was a continu-
ous line of toeni, while through the

,

woods at the west, their dark forms
were occasionally seen gliding from
one tree or thicket to another. At the
commencement of the attack, Wm. H.
Ensign mounted "old Selim'' and, hat
in hand, hair streaming in the wind,
dew like an arrow toward CJlencoe
after reinforcements. Levi Chesley
and r. boy by the name of Wm. Wright
son of E. G. Wright who married Elizi
Chealey, were at the farm taking care
of the stock, having left the fort an
hour before for that purpose. Warned
by the guns of approaching danger

,

they looked out of the barn to see (hat
retreat to the town was already cut off
and the Indians close upon them. To
bridle the beat two of the horses and
jump upon their backs was the work of
a moment. In another moment they
were scouring across the prairie at
breakneck speed with half a dc/en

'

Indians at their heeis. Soon all but
two who had the swiftest ponies were
distanced. Theae two followed nearly
half way to Glencoe, when, finding
themselves gradually losing ground
they sullenly faced about and returned
to Hutchinson to join their compan-
ions. Seeing the preparations that

j

Gad been made for their reception in

the center of the town, the Indian-t
I
amuaed taemaelvea for a while by set

'ting fire to the buildings in the outskirts.

I

The torch was first applied to the nous i

I of Dr. Benjamin, as that atood farther-
I est out of town to the northwest. The
next one fired was that of \V. W. I'er-
dergast; then the Academy. While

I

the flames were slowly creeping up the
southweat corner of this building the
bell was vigorously rung for fire. Then
followed other buildings on the bluff—
Kitlredge'a, Welton's, Pierce's and
Chesley's. On^be south aide, Solomon
Pendergaafs, .T. H. CbuhVs and several
smaller ones shared the same fate.
While this part of the programme was
being carried out, the twenty-one
wounded men were carried from the
hotel to A place of greater safety, but
leea comfort, inside the fort.

I

^y BY W. W. I'KNDKEGAgT.

(GoQtinaed from laat week.)
It waa interesting to note the altered

behavior of the Indiana when they
cameia sight of the stockade. A«
soon u the firat volley was fired upon
the German farmers, they set up a
fearful war-cry and came up over the
bluff whooping and yelling as only wild
Indians can, but when their eyes
.aught sight of the fort, the trench
around it and armed men prepared to
defend it, they stood for a moment
dumbfounded, and
"Stared with open moUth aqd eyes.
Like one just fallen from the skies."

But relying upon their superior num-
bers and remembering how the whites
had ererywhere, so far, fled before
them.they commenced to putlhelr pre-
concerted plan into execution.

and then aougbt other fields of usefol-
nees. Howard McEwen distinguished
himself by going from the fort over to

Sumner's barn when the balls were fly-

ing thickest and bringing back Sivright'a

double harness. When affked wh«t he
did that for, he said that the barn wae
likely to be burned and they wanted
Sivright'a mules to take the women
out with after the fight, and that was
the only harness be knew of that could
be saved.

About noon, when the fort was sur-

rounded by a circle of fire from the
amouldering buildings and a desperate
effort was being made to advance from
the grove on the west to set fire to
those which remained between them
and the stockade. Sumner offered
every man a pair of boots who would
go to his store on the west side of Main
street and bring over a back load of
goods. Several of the younger ones
volunteered, and a dozen loads were

any direction without ezpoeing them
to almost certain death, all went to

prove that the Hutchinson men were
wary and cautious, and not to be easily

caught napping. They thought tha
beet way for them was to go back
with the plunder they had obtained, and
try their luck somewhere else at aur.

prises. So the night attack was given
up.

This matter of consultation at Ott^
Lake was leamd from the Indian pris-

oners at Beaver Falls. In point of fact

there would have been no chance for a
auccessful night attack. A double
guard was kept up around the fort all

night long, and with the additional
forty men, and the extra ammunition
they brought with them, the fort could
have been held and wrnxD have been
held against a thousand such assailants.

It has already been stated that two
Germans by the names of Bilke (Bil-ka)
and Spaude (Spaw-da) were, at this

~ "'••• "v* ui»»o * TIKUIWUB MbtaUK

j

from the north, at which all the inhab-
itants were expected to "skedaddle"
towards St. Paul, just as they did at

Yellew Medicine, and, to make their
victory more complete, about one third
of their number were placed in ambush
along the border of the grove that

skirts the road to Glencoe all the way

I

from town to the Hutchinson hill. It

was thought that while the victorious
Indians were pressing the retreating
fugitive* from behind and driving them
like a flock of frightened sheep, those
in ambuscade would pour in a deadly
fire upon them and soon make clean
work of it, and carry of, with little

trouble or danger to themselves, an
abundant harvest of scalps. But, "The
beet laid schemes of aSice and men
ganit aft aglee." The people here, aa
the Indians soon found, had no notion
of retreating, but were determined to
give them "ball for ball." The Hutch-
inson Guards, without consulting Capt.
Birout, took their places prsviouslj
assigned to them, Capt. Harrington
and his fifteen men on the west of the
fort, Lieut. Hopper and hia men on
the east. Fierce at the south and Pen-
dergaat at the north, and were advanc-
ing upon the India ns in four different
directions, for the purpose of protect-
ing the buildings and saving the cattle
and horses which were being stolen by

j

dozens before their eyes, when Capt.

I

Strout, seeing what was going on and
fearing for the safety of the fort, as-

sumed command of the Hutchinson
company and tbe entire fort, and per-

emptorily ordered all within the stock-

ade. Most of the men obeyed, but a
few, notably, Capt. Harrington, Lieuts.

Pierce and Hopper, Orderly Pender-
gast, Andrew Hopper, H. McEwen. W.
Patnam, G. T. Belden, D. Sivright, W.
Cook, S. Dearborn, D. Cross, Amos
James, H. Harrington and perhaps one
or two others refused to recognize
Strout's authority and fought through
the day each on his own hook, as
indeed all did after a short time. Hop-
per got near enough to an Indian near
the saw-mill to make him "bite the
duat," and Cross was equally fortunate
east of the fort. .He and one lone In-
dian had a regular duel, firing three
shots apiece, before either was bit, but
the last shot of Cross' stopped his an-
tagonist's fun with his breath. In each
case other Indians near at hand caught
up the body and carried it ofT the field.

Andrew Hopper, H. Harrington, G. T.
Belden and H. McEwen, from the
chamber of Sumner's Hotel, (the Hart-
mann ) kept the enemy from advancing
from that direction. Earlier in the day,
S. Dearborn, Andrew Hopper and W,
W. Pendergast went down nearly to

tbe river, many of the redskins being
on the other bank, dividing their time
between stealing horses and firing at

the men on the south side, and taking
their stations behind some logs that
were scattered along the river aide and
ginseng frames that Sumner had piled

up there, they popped away for a half
hour, with what effect is not known, aa
the grass was tall there at that time,

and it was the custom of tbe Indians to

fall whenever a shot was fired in their

direction, whether hit or not. At any
rate they retired to a respectful dihtance

. w^.»>..^v/.uu, Ruu a \ji\ji.f3u lUtMiB were -—— ^i^—>»~~ v^p<an-ua; noie, nb mil
safely stored in the fort in as many ^^^f>, living on the farm where old Mr,
minotea. No one was hurt, bat a bul
let hit the paok which C. Horton was
carrying, and was picked out of one of
the boota which composed his load.

There were several "close oalla"
during the day's fight, but no one in or
about the fort actually received any
injury. Amos James was wounded, by
a spent ball, in tbe stock of the gun
which he held in hia hand. Bullets

perforated the buildings inside the
stockade, as well as those scattered
around the town which some of the
"boys" were defending, but on tbe part
of the garrison it was a bloodless fight.

Some of the Indians who fought here
were afterward taken prisoners by Gen.
Sibley, and they acknowledged a loss of
four killed and fifteen wounded at
Hutchinson on that 4th of September.
At about four o'clock in the after-

noon, the firing began to grow weakeri
and it was soon noticed that tbe enemy
wae disappearing from the north, east
and south, and retreating toward the
weat. Soon afterward, a company of
about forty soldiers was seen approach-
ing from the direction of Glencoe.
These were reinforcement* that Eosign
had Buooeeded in obtaining. He went
first to Glencoe but found so few men
left there, that none could be spared.
He heard, however, that a small com.
pany, of infantry and cavalry was
stationed at Lake Addie, twelve miles
farther west. Proceeding at once to
that place, he found the soldiers and
prevailed on them to march to the re-

lief of Hutchinson, and those were the
men who arrived just after the close of
the battle. It is very probable that
the Indians discovered them long be-
fore they were seen from the garrison
and withdrew for that reason, though
it must have been for eome time evi-

dent to them, that they were doing no
injury to the people in the fort and
that as far as the results of the fighting

were concerned, they were getting the
worst of it. They had already sent

back a dozen teama, more or less, load-
ed with household goods and other
valuables plundered from the houses
which they burned in the morning.
Many persons who had come into

the fort, left their wagons and harnessee
at home, and their horses and cattle

on the prairies. The Indians gatoered
up all the oxen and horses they could
lay their hands to, and hitching them
to the wagons, they had fcnind, there
was no lack of teams to transport their

plunder.

On reaching Otter Lake, they stopped
and held a council of war. Some of
them were in favor of resting there a
few hours, and then, under cover of
the night, coming back and take the
people by surprise. They argued that

our men, thinking they had iled and
victory was complete , would set no
pickets, and that the fort might be fired

in a dozen places before the alarm
would be sounded, and, that 'mid the
darkness and confusion, they could
make a short job of massacring the
entire garrison. Bat wiser counsels
prevailed. The older ones said that as

they failed to surprise us on the night

before, so they would again this time,

that tue preparations we had made to

receive them, the painstaking and skill

manifested in the fortifications, the
good judgment shown in their location,

where they could not come up from

Sitz now resides, a few miles up the
river, in the town of Lynn. They re-

fused to come into the fort, because
they said they had always treated the
Indians well, and Indians were never
forgetful of kindness shown them.
They did not anticipate any injuries,

and could not be made to see their
danger. But when on the morning of
the fight at Hutchinson, a few Indians
came to their house while the family
was at breakfast, and, in a threatening
manner, demanded a meal, they begBn
to think they would be safer in the fort,

and while their guests were causing the
"bread and murphies" to disappear
with marvellous rapidity, they hastened
to yoke the oxen and hitch them to the
wagon. This done, both families got
aboard and started to cross the river
on the way to town. They had gone
bnt a few rods, however, when the In-

diana came out of tbe house and fired

at them, wounding Spaude in the leg.

He whipped up hia team and set them
to running at the top of their speed,
the Indians yelling and pursuing. In
iula way ihey dashed down the bank
into the river, and here^ Spaude wai
shot again, falling into the middle of
the stream, where the l)ody was found
the next day. Bilke and the women
and children now sprang from the
wagon and took refuge in the tall gras-i

on the north side of the river which
at thia place was six or seven feet high.
While the brutes who were following
them stopped to aca'p Spaude, the rest

managed to conceal themselves from
view, and were not discovered. It has
always been a matter of wonder that
they succeeded in escaping as they did,

but doubtless tbe Indians thought they
had guns with them and if any one
ahould happen to atumble upon their

hiding place it would be at the expense
of hie life. They could see the grass
quiver where the Indians went along>
but 80 far they were safe. Mrs. Spaude
prevented her two-year-old baby from
betraying, with its cries, their place of
concealment, by pressing her hand up-
on its month. As soon as they found
the coast, in a measure, clear, the two
families aeparated, Mra, Spaude recrosB.

ing the river with a two-year-old and a
five-year-old child, and crouching and
picking their way along in the tallest

grass, they made their toilsome way
around the south end of Otter I^ko
and along4he edge of the woods till

they reached the corner of Mr. Hutch-
inson's field, in sight of the fort, a little

after noon, when they were seen and
killed. When picked up at evening
their faces were entirely shot away, the
muzzles of the guns having been held
but a few inches away when they were
fired. Mrs, Bilke with three children
remained longer concealed in the grass

and at last made her way to a vacant
log house near the river on th j north
side, where they staid over night and
where they were found the next day,
and brought to town. Mr. Bilke, claa
only in a checked hickory shirt, after
meeting innumerable troubles and dan-
gers, finally rea(rhe<.l town just after the
Indians left. He had divested him-
self, one piece after another, of hi»
clothing, so as to run faster; had been
all day aurrounded by bis en(Bmie8;hacf
dodged this way and that, to avoiif
them, and all unscathed but "mortally
frightened," had new got where he
could take a long breath aud feel safe.

(To be Cyatinued.)
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/ ^ BY W. W. IKNOipUAST.
^-^ (Oontlnned from Uat w««k.)

Beaidas Bpande and Bilke there wa*

one other mao in tbn north part of the

ooanty who declined to seek eafety in

the fort, until he b«ar4 of the fight at

Acton, and that the Indians were foi.

lowing up Btrout's oompany towards

Hatebinson. This was "Jack" A damt,
who a few yearn before had inarri«d a

step-daughter of Mr. Lftmson, of Little

Crow fame, at first on triai for sixty

days, and thfu otade a permanent bar

gain with her, and puhlished the same
in the Glenobe KegHler, all "without

benefit of the clergy"^ the nolioe in the

Register con«titutiog the entire mar-

riage ceremony. On getting the latest

news from the "seat of wmr", Jack

with his wife and ohild, aboui a year

old, started with an ox Ujpftt 'for the

fort, and reached thehiBISMrllr. S. G>

Anderson's just as the luidlMM appear-

ed on the ground. At eight of them

Adams left the wagon and ran for dew» "census taker" and equipped with pen

life, his wife following aQer with the

baby as beet she might. She being im-

peded by her load was aooa overtaken}

but "Jack" got away safe. Mrs. Adams
vas held as a prisoner and about two

months afterward was rescued by Qen.

Sibley, along with some two hundred

others, who had been taken in other

parts of the State. The baby was al-

lowed to live through the day, but at

evening, on the retreat, it cried and

was troublesome, so one of the braves

seized it by the feet and dashed its

brains out on a srone which lay beside

the road. The body was found that

dvening, about two milee from town>

THi the Lake Treston t^a6.

There were then, as we have seen,

five white yersons killed that day, viz.

Ferdinand Spande, his wife and two

children, and the infant just men-
tioned.

Capt. Strout's company were so

"used up" by the fight of the day be-

fore that they took little interest in

and had little to do with the events of

the day. A few of their men helped and
took a somewhat active part, but most
of them were content to "lie on their

oars and let the Hutchinson boys do

the fighting.

As soon as all immediate danger

from the Indians was over, more at-

tention began to be paid to the neces-

sities of the wounded men, some of

whom were in a critical situation. The
names of those most severely injured

were Brahham, of Forest City; Frank
Beadle, E. H. Rose, — . Florida, Ezra

T. Carr, —. Wolverton, — . Laraway,

Winter Jaques, M. H. Brown, all of

Minneapolis: and a Scotchman from
Goodhue Co. whose is unknown. A
messenger was sent to Carver for Dr.

Griffin to come in and help Dr. Benja-

min in the hospital. He responded

with alacrity and came as far as Qlen-

coe, where he expected to find some
one to come through with him, but

not being able to find one there to act

as guide he returned to Carver. Anoth-

er surgeon started from Minneapolis

and got as far as Carver, when, feeling

that he was already on dangerous

ground, and fearing to advance any

further into the enemy's territory, con.

eluded to make good his retreat while

retreat was possible.

Ten days after the battle of Acton

Judge Jones came in from Minneapo-

lis bringing Drs. Butler and Greeley.

They examined tbe patients, pro-

nounced Dr. Benjamin's treatment

correct, stayed nearly a week faith'

fully rendering such assistance as tbey

could, at the end of which time, satis-

fied that the convalescents would re-

ceive proper care from Dr. Benjamin
and the ladiae of Hutchinson, who had

already done so much, and seeing no

need of their further detention, they

returned home. Mr. Jones had brought

three teams with him expecting to take

the wounded men, who belonged to

Minneapolis, back with him, but find-

ing them all in too serious a coadition

to move at that time be left tbe two

doctors here and took back with him

Mrs. H. i'uluam and her daughter Mrs.

Jamaa, Mrs. McEwen and Carleton,

Mrs. Aftiae James and daughter, Mrs.

T. H. Tucker and three children , Mrs.

Wright and two step sons, Mrs. W. W
Tendergast and two daughter*;,

John Uuse (dentist). Tnese people

havinjif kekd their homes hert burned

or broken tt|i, were on their way te

^the^r friends further east.

A detachment of soldiers went out a

few miles with tbe teams as an escort.

The drivers and iiut^e rode for several

miles with guns loaded and capped by

their f«idea. Tbeu they removed the

ca(>8, and finally deposited their army

)n the bottoms of the wagons. On
veaehing Glen(X)e they found it nearly

deeerted, not a woman and but fell

men to ba found. This company was

looked upon with great iaterest all

along the road. Uatohinson had been

so long out off from the rest of the

'

world, that people from there were

looked upon almost as having risen

from the dead.

A.boat this time, for sanitary reasons,

Dr. Benjitmin caused an enumeration

of the inmates of the stockade to be

made. Mr. J^amson was appointed

hirking around in the woodi^ and some*

times on the prairie. While the

tbreshers were at work the "boys''

would often make themselves useful

by digging potatoes, k<^tbering corn,

and ' making hay, etc., for tbe farmers whose

fall work bad been eo aerioosly inter-

rupted. A picket guard of thirty-six

men was kept out around the stockade

every night throngh September and the

early part of October. Twenty of these

men were regularly famished by Capt.

Strottt from his company, and sixteen

bjt Capt. Harrington. Mfen worked at

haying, digging potatoes, stacking grain,-

etc., with guns strapped upon their

backs, and in this way food for the

winter was secured. On the 22d of

September, the Hutchinson Ooards,

having been reoogni:^ by the State au:

Ihorities as a regular military company,

were sworn into the service, the organ-

isation to date back to Aug. 23.

(lo b« Ooatinasd.)

oil and paper for business. In a few

hours iie repuried ui»t ibe /uri oun-

tained fonr hundred and forty-eeven

souls. Of this number About sixty

were members of Strout's company,

seventy of Capt. Harrington's Hutch-

inson Guards, not far from a dozen

"unaffiliated" men, and three hundred

women an4 children. Tbe na.ines of

the members of the "Home" company,

a.s nearly as can now be ascertained,

are given below. No copy of the

muster roll is to be found in town, and

on account of the disorder arising from

tbe burning of the capitol at St. Paul

last winter, tbe Adjutant General of the

Stfkte has not been able to find any

record of this company among the

papers saved there. A great deal of

time has been spent in obtaining this

list, nearly all the old settlers having

been consulted and their memories

jogged. These are the names that

have been gathered

:

OFFICBBS:

Captain—Lewis Harrington,
lat T.iAut.—(^iivAr PiArrut.

2d Lieut.—Andrew Hopper.
NON-CX)MMISSIONKD OKFKKaS.

IstSergt.—W. W. Pendergast.
2d " —Silas J. Green.
:'d " —Prentiss Chobb.
4th " —B.G. Lee.
Corporal—John Hartwig,

" —J. E. Ohesiej^
" —Wm. H. Harrington.
" —Barnabas Welton.
" —Charles Stahl.
" —C. H.Mohr.
" —Charles Ketzlaff,
" —C. H. McAlmond.

Drummer—Geo. ^ielden.

PEIVATES.

TOE GREAT FJkim,

Preparations f'oi- th« IWlnnv^
apolle ExpoNttlon of IMSI.
^he Koneer Prees says: "The few

facts that have leaked out through the

turf papers of the country, give ui

some little indications of the designs

rtf Iho HkgMaugmf tyt th* OTMLt nfirthwast-

em exhibition of 1881, in the way of

outside or racing attractions. While

dol. King is lushing from point to

point atl over the country among the

noted horsemen, he nas not thus far

seen proper to make any announce,

ment of his plans through the Minne-

sota papers. But the recent announce-

ment by the New York Spirit of the

Times and New York Sportsman, that

a great four-mile raoe for a purse of

120,000 had been practically decided

upon, justifies the belief that such an

event is to be one of the great attrac-

tions of the next fair. * * There

are rumors also that the great twenty

mile race between Miss Emma Jewett

and Miss Belle Cook, which was termin.

ated before its proper conclusion last

fall by an unfortunate accident, will be

ridden out at the coming fair. As is so

generally understood, the fair will be

held the first full week of September,

commencing Monday, the 6th.

Daniel Cross,
Wm. Tillman,
Wm. Nass,
Frank Jewett,
Joseph LeMaitre,
James Fallon,
Patrick Fallon,
Wm. Fallon,

Michael Fallon,
John Fallon,
G. T. Belden,
David Sivright,

Wm . Green,
E. W. Stocking,

C. D. McEwen,
Howard McEwen,
T. H, Tucker,
Norosan Oampbell,
David Jones,
—. Covey,
— , Creed,
All)ert DeLong,
Frank Harrington,
Wm. Harrington,

Sumner Dearborn, A. A. Hopper,
Csrl Tiws,
Cbarles Harton,
C. C. Dewini?,
Pred Hartwig,
Wm. Heller.

Friederick Ehelers,
Albrecbt,

Wm. Freming,
Hubert James,
Winslow Putnam,
Thomas French,
Henry Harmoning,
E. G. Wright,
David Ells,

Wm.Tiws,
Frank Leistichow,

Wm. Gosneli,
D. E. Eites,

John Schultz,
Samuel Dewing,
Fergus Dewing,
Nathan Lamson,
Chauncey Lam8on,Wm
AmoN James,
John Ku.ster,

Vincent Coombs,
Joshua Pitman,
Carl Nisse,

James Sharp,
Geo. Nichols,
Birney Lamson,
August Pagels,

Chas. Leistichow.

In a few days after the fight, E. W.
Stocking, who never could stay a day

in the fort without chafing like a caged

lion, moved back on bis farm, and soon

many others followed suit. David Siv-

right, Sumner Dearborn and Barney

Welton volunteered to go out with a

threshing-machine into Acoma, and

wherever else in the vicinity of Hutch-

inson any grain was to be found, and

work till all was threshed. A guard of

twenty-five Hutchinson boys went with

them to protect the threshers from the

Indians, who were occasionally seen

Hind Words from Kaimaa.
The following is from the Barbour

Co. Index, published at Medicine

Lodge, Kan., by M. L. Sherpy, at one

time a resident of this place:

"One of the most welcome exchanges

that comes to this office, is the Hutch-

inson ;(Minn.) Leader. It is a very

neatly gotten up sheet, and reflects

•credit upon the town as well as ltd en-

terprising ipublisher. Just now it is

publishing a history of Hutchinson

from its foundation up the present

time, from the pen of one of the oldest

inhabitants, Prof. W. W. Pendergast.

To a stranger this would perhaps be of

but little interest, but to an individual

who has lived in the village any length

of time and beoome acquainted with

the people, it proves very interesting

indeed. ^
The gold and silver plate kept at

Winds r castle, by Queen Victoria, is

said to be worth $15,000,000. A female

queen that will keep that amount of

money locked up in plate, and see for-

eign nations send charity to her starv-

ing subjects, can't slide on our cellar

door. How a gold soup tureen would

appease the hunger of some of the Irish

tenants. But if they don't get anything

to eat till it oomes to them in that way

they can rent themselves out for etove.

pipes.—Peck's Sun.

A»FIVT8 WANTED.

Employment for All.

$1000 made in 30 days. We want
everybody to write to us for full par-

iiculars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honestly and raj)-

idly. We are selling a Household arti-

cle that is needed by every family in

the world . The profits to agents are

from 100 to oOC per cent. Whether you'

want to engage lu our busmessor not,

we can impart valuable information to

you. Either ladies or gentlemen can
conduct the business successfully. It

will cost you only one cent to write to

us. Do not neglect this opportunity;

the business is light and pleasant. Full
particulars free. Address
BccKEYK M'f'q Co., Marion, Ohiov

/

M HUTCHINSON,

nistory of Its Fouutlation and Growlh.

Promlscfi toWliat ItM Future
Be.

BV W. W. I'KNDERaAST.
(Cuntinae d from Ust weeJc).

On the 2.M of September, Lieut.
Pierce, Frank Jewett and Daniel Cxo

J

left Hutchinson for the purpose of
hunting up a mauj^by ttie n«me of
Sanborn, wUu lived in MeeJcer county
on the north side of Cedar Lalfe. He
had not been heard from for a consid-
erable time, and great feara wera en-
tertained for bj» safety. Oa reaching
Ucdar, David Hern, who was home
from.the army on "sick leave," and
William Greeu and Dauiel Webb joined
the party. They followed the Forest

;
City road to a point about a milo be-
yond the outlet of Cedar Lake, when
they turned to the right and visited iirst

the house of Webb, which had been
thoroughly ransacked and every porta
ble article of value abstracted. From

[there they we^^'.t to Dr. Kennedy's

I

place, which had also been plundered
and everything turned topsy-turvy.
Surgical instruments, medicine bottles,

uv>«ti6a of jucujciut), pliis, plasters,

pukes and potions lay scattered around
in inextricable confusion. Bitters and
tincture bottles were found empty, and
from the jars which contained speci-
mens, and relics of various kinds, pre-
served in alcohol, the last drop of the
'ardent" had be«n draiqod, and ali.the
doctor's rare and interesting entomolog-
ical, vermiculous and batrachoid curi-
osities and moostriisities had goae to
decay. Tac Indiaus have a deep aud
abiding faith in lire-w^er and look
upon the waste of the .stnallast quan-
tity as a calamity. It is thought, how-
ever, that in their eoonomy of the
precious liquid iu this instance they
got some doses which will be long re-

membered. From Kennedy's Cross,
Pierce «nd Jewett walked on atead

to where Cross was with the team, and
not knowing how badly he wjw wound-
ed. Hern and Grmju premiuod to wait

j

while Pierce went back for Jowett and
Crosb if he could be brought. He went
back as far as the knoil above spoken !

oU where he met Jewett, who said,
"Uncle Dan is dead, and tbe Indians
are coming after us. I think we had
bettor be getting out of this." Cross
had not dpoken another word ayd died
in a few minutes after Pierce loft. As
soon as they reached the team and had
got fairly aboard the wagon, a terrible
whoop was heard behind them, and, on
looking around they saw thirteen
mounted Indians ooming over the bill
at full gallop, the leader holding
Cross' scalp upon a pole eight or ten
feet above his head. Pierce took the
Hues, and t.^ere being no ordinance
against rapid driving iu those days, he
laid the string to the horses till they
fairly flew, ^.ud behind them

'PI r
"^^'^^ unbated zeal,

Ihe Indians plied the scourge and steel"

While Jewett sat in the rear with hU
lega hanging over the end board, load-
ing and firing as fast as the rooking
and swaying of the wagon would per-
mit. The Indians who had the hf»r
horses and rode at the head, also kepi
up a constant firing, their bullets some-
times coming pret<y close to the mark
One cut the ofl' horse's bridle. Another
buried itself in the rear axle and a third
.shattered one of the spokes. At the
crossing of Cedar outlet all but four of
the Indians, having slower ponies, had
fallen considerably to the rear. These
four were about the same distance away
as they were at starting, and held on
this way, neither gaining nor losing, for
half a mile further, when three of them
gave up the chase and one continued a
while alone. The men in the wagon
now seeing that there was butoa* with-
m gunshot, stopped to rest their horses,
and, at the same time, got a better that
at their somewhat audacious pursuers.
At the second shot Hem put a bullet

with ball. They depobited it in one of
the wagons, drove it out on to the
prairie, where leaving 86 >'en men an r
guard, the rest went on a mile and ik

half further through the woods to b»iv

I

horn's place. They found the body of
I Sanborn thirty rods from tbn house,
near the road. He had been shot sev-
eral times and had his skull broken iu
by a blow from a grub hoe, which lay
beside tbe body. There was evidence
that the Indians had camped there the
night before and had gone away only a
f«w bouts boforo cur party arrived.
The corpse was placed in the remain-
ing wagon, and all started for home,
reaching the fort just before dark.

(To be Continned.) .

Mb. Boycott, the farmer who wan
loft BO severely alone in Ireland that
the eoldiers had to gather his crops, has
arrived in New York, and been iuter.
viewed. He says all that ails the Irish
people is that they have been spoiled
by indulgence. He Bays "tbey have
been humored like a child, who, when
it cries, is given what ii wants, and
naturally the next time i& wants some-
thing else it cries for it." That ex-

I
plains how it wa» that U«Hr^o»K .»^

I
other Americans who have visited Ire-
land, found people lying on mud
floors, in the corners of their hovels,
with no food or fire in the house. They'
supposed these people were sullering,
and were too weak to rise, when in
fact they were so fat they could not
get up alone.—Peck's Sun.

and the other three followed with the through the pony's bodyteam several rods behind. When they
came to the Watertown and Greenleaf
road the team stopped, but those who
were on foot still trudged along toward— „««« H.4 kiivj icauuou luy eugo or
the timber, where they discovered freeh
mocoasin tracks. Examining them
carefully they came to the conclusion
that they had been made that day.

j

Having cornea to this conclusion they
proceeded more warily, but had not

I

gone a dozen steps before three shots
I were fired at them simultaneously from
the road ahead, just round a.^horl turn,
and Cross fell shot through the heart,
the ball perforating a huge pluu of to'

- bacco and a large pocket-booj: which
he carried in his breast pocket. Jewett
and Pierce both got a glimpse of the
redskins and fired together. Then they
crawled into the bushes, one on one
side of the road and the other on the
opposite side. Here tajcy loaded again
at the isame time casting nervous
glances around for the enemy. Crossi
who lay on the road between,now spoke
for the first time, say: "For God's .sake,

don't leave me, boys," at the same time
he tried to move himself along toward
the bush where Jewett was. Jewett
helped him into the edge of the bush
and then said he would stay with
"Uncle Dan." if Pierce would go and
get the team. The Lo's were now no-
where to be seen. Pierce crawled along

- - -_., . At this the
lone warrior "about faced" and rode
away, at a slower pace however than he
came. About the tim,« he reached his
companions the poor pony fcii dvina
by the r.oad:

"The impatient rider strove in vain
To rouse him with the spur and rein,
For the fleet steed, hia labors o'er
Stretched his stiff limbs to rise no more
Ihen touched with pity and remorse.
He sorrowed o'er the expiring horse.
1 little thought, you needs must know,
When hrst we reached the banks of

Crow,
That prairie-buzzards e're should feedOn thy fleet limbs, my matchless steed.
Woe, worth the chase, woe, worth the

That cost thy life, my gallant bay."
"Slow and unmounted must I roam

with weary foot alone.
Where with fleet step aud joyous bound

thou oft hast Ixirne me on".

Boston total abstinence people are
now excited against the Rev. Dr. Bartol
on account of a sermon of hi.s on the
evil of intemperance. He took the
ground that the war on rum, as com-
monly waged, is worse than useless.
•'Beer is not wrong," he said; "wino
and ale are not wrong; rum and whisky
and brandy aro not wrong; nothing
purely material could be wrong. In-
sobriety, inordinate self-indulgence is
wrong, be the fleshy appetite for par-
ticular meal or drink what it may, and
eating and drinking to excess is not the
cause of profligacy, murder, theft,
arson, housebreaking, or any vile, inde-
cent S555UIV, tkuy more than one fowl is

the cause of the flock or brood," Dr.
Bartol's idea is to so educai^ man that
he will take to intellectAaJ enjoymente,
and thus lose hisapprctite for intoxica-
ting beverages.

CoBRESPONDSKTS at St. Petersburg
give a gloomy account of the state of
afl:airs there. Cable dispatches .show
that the Nihilists are implacable and
are constantly threatening greater dis-
asters than those already experienced.
Everybody lives in a state of dreadful
suspense. ^

AGENTS WAIVTED.

Then reflecting that an opportunity .r^Z'^}^^^^
''**'*

w'*woud soon occur to steal another, he evf^d^to^ Se 'tS .n^^or Yull Tr!dried his tears, and like a true philoso- iioulars of a business i^ wSich money
pher trotted along beside his less brave, ?*» be made easily, honestly and rap-
but more discreet comoaniona. in the 'f'^'

^'^ *re selling a Hou.sehold arti-

in the bushes eight or ten rods, then
took the road and ran fifteen rods far-

ther, which hronght him to the top of a
small knoll in sight of the team. Webb
and Green were in the buggy driving
away. Hern, who wae a sh jrt distance
behind, ran after them, jumped into
the wagon and, seizing the reins, stop-

ped the horses and held them till Pierce
came up. In a few words ho told what
had happened, when Green aaid, "then
we must get away as fast as we can",
but Pierce and Heru said, "No, it won't
do to leave Frank (Jewett) and Cross;
we must take them with us at all haz-
ards." Then Webb replied, "I guess
I'll try the lake". With that he ran to

the shore where his boat lay at no great
distance off, rowed out into the lake
and stayed there all night, aud the
next morning made her way without
further adventure to Hutchinson.
Concluding it was not safe to go back

companions, in
direction of the setting kuu.
Our boys then came ou to Cedar

where they took in J. Pitman, Horace
Jewett, S. J. Green and Hunter, and
then camo on to Hutchinson, where
they arrived at midnignt, and were
halted by Lieut, Hopper and Corporal
Welton, who demanded the "counter-
sign," which they were unable to give
Their case was not hopeless, however,
for sentinels in those times were allow-
ed a little discretion. Hopper, by way
of further examiaatiooj asked, "What
in h— is up f" which interrogatory hav-
ing been satisfactorily answered by
Pierce, our party were allowed to pass
throunh the lines and were soon telling
the atory of their adventures and
Cross' death to an eicited audience.
The next day i-t was determined to send
up a larger company to bring in the
body of Cross and if possible find out
what had beoome of Sinborn. Accord-
ingly in the morning twenty-nine men,
twenty mounted and the remainder in
two wagons, started for the scene of
the occurrence of the day before.

Wh<sn they had got five miles out they
saw the Indians three or four miles olT

on the old trail going »owards Redwood

.

On arriving at the place where Cross
was shot Ihpv found the body riddled

cle that is needed by every family in
the world . The profits to agents are
from 100 to 50C per cent. Whether you
want to engage in our business or not,
we can impart valuable information to
you. Either ladies or gentlemen can
conduct the business successfully. It
will cost you only one cent to write to
08. Do not* neglect this opportunity:
the business is light and pleasant. Full
particulars free. A<^dres8
Buckeye M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio.

An Economical Scheme.
We propose to our readers to .send, for

$2.25 the Lbadeu and the great family
paper of the northwest, the Koneer
Press for one year, thus raving our pat-
rons some money and furnishing them
with this home paper, as well as one of
the leading city weeklies of tbe country.
The Weekly Pioneer Press, besides
l)eing specially adapted to the northwest,
has no superior, even in the great cities,
as a comprehensive family newspaper.
Il.s literary, agricultural, domestic, mar-
ket and other features are as full and
attractive as can be had in the United
States, aud its serial stories are always
of the highest order. "No. Ill) Great
Poster Square," the latest production of
Farjeon.tho famous British novelist, is
a remarkable story, which can be se-
cured complete on our liberal ofi'er as
above, if sulacriptions are promptly
made.

A Catholic congress is to bo held at
Madrid in October, 1

^t
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O BY W. W. )'KND»UAST.
^-^ (Continued from iMt week.) >

Beeiddfl Bpande and Bilke there waa

one other raan in the north part of the

county who declined to seek safety in

the furt, until be beard of the fight at

Acton, and that the Indians were fol<

lowing up Btrout'a company towards

Hntcbinson. This was "Jack" Adams,
who a few years before bad married a

atep-daugbter of Mr. Lamson, of Little

Crow fame, at first on trial for sixty

days, and then made a permanent bar-

gain with her, and published the same
in the Glencoe Kegiiter, all "without

benefit of the clergy", the notice in the

Register constituting the entire mar-

riage ceremony. On gettin|^ the latest

news from the "seat of wmr", Jack

with his wife and child, about a year

old, started with an ox if^mx. for the

fort, and reached thehil^lBearMr. S. G-

Anderson's just a.s the Indiana appear-

ed on the ground. At sight of them

Adams left the wagon and ran for deai*

life, bis wife following after with the

bfuby as best she might. She being im-

peded by her load was soon overtaken!

but "Jack" got away safe. Mrs. Adams
was held as a prisoner and about two

months afterward was rescued by Geo,

Sibley, along with some two hundred

others, who had been taken in other

parts of the 8tate. The baby was al-

lowed to live through the day, but at

evening, on the retreat, it cried and

was troublesome, su one of the braves

seized it by the feet and dashed its

brains out on a srone which lay beside

the road. The body was found that

avening, about two miles from town»

on the Lake i'reston n>dd.

There were then, as we have seen,

five white yersons killed that day, viz.

Ferdinand Spaude, his wife and two

children, and the infant just men-
tioned.

Oapt. Strout's company were so

"used up" by the fight of the day be-

fore that they took little interest in

and bad little to do with the events of

the day. A few of their men helped and
took a somewhat active part, but most

of them were content to "lie on their

oars and let the Hutchinson boys do

the fighting.

As soon as all immediate danger

from the Indians was over, more at-

tention began to be paid to the neces-

sities of the wounded men, some of

whom were in a critical situation. The
names of those most severely injured

were Branham, of Forest City; Frank

Beadle, E. 1-t. Rose, — . Florida, Ezra

T. Carr, —. Wolverton, — . Laraway,

Winter Jaques, M. H. Brown, a/i of

Minneapolis; and a Scotchman from

Goodhue Go. whose is unknown. A
messenger was sent to Carver for Dr.

Griffin to come in and help Dr. Benja-

min in the hospital. He responded

with alacrity and came as far as Glen-

coe, where he expected to find some
one to come through with him, but

not being able to find one there to act

as guide he returned to Carver. Anoth-

er surgeon started from Minneapolis

and got as far as Carver, when, feeling

that he was already on dangerous

ground, and fearing to advance any

further into the enemy's territory, con-

cluded to make ^oud his retreat while

retreat was possible.

Ten days after the battle of Acton

Judge Jones came in from Minneapo-

lis bringing Drs. Butler and Greeley.

They examined the patients, pro-

nounced Dr. Benjamin's treatment

correct, stayed nearly a week faith"

fully rendering such assistance ss tbey

could, at the end of which time, satis-

fied that the convalescents would re-

ceive proper care from Dr. Benjamin

and the ladias of Hutchinson, who had

already done so much, and seeing no

need of their further detention, they

returned home. ^Ir. Jones bad brought

three teams with him expecting to take

the woiinded men, who belonged to

Minneapolis, back with him, but find-

ing them all in too serious a condition

to move at that time lie left the two

doctors here and took back with him

Mrs. U. Putnam and her daughter Mrs.

JameSy Mrs. McKwen and (..arleton,

Mrs. AfflOfl James and daughter, Mrs.

T. H. Tucker and three children, Mrs.

Wright and two step sons, Mrs. W. W.
Pendergaat and two daughterly, and

John lluae (dentist), 'luese people

having h*d their homes here burned

or broken np. were on their way to

the^'r friends further east.

A detachment of soldiers went out a

few miles with the teams a^ an escort.

The drivers and iluse rode for several

milee with guns loaded and capped by

their sides. Then they removed the

caps, and finally deposited their arms

>n the bottoms of the wagons. On
reaching Glenooe tbey found it nearly

ileserted, not a woman and but few

men to ba found. This company waa

looked upon with great interest all

along the road. Hutchinson hiid been

so long out off from the rest of the

world, that people from there were

looked upon almost as having risen

from the dead.

About this time, for sanitary reasons.

Dr. Benjamin caused an enumeration

of the inmates of the stockade to be

made. Mr. Lam son was appointed

"census taker" and equipped with pen-

cil and paper for business. In a few

hours he repuried inai ibe fort con-

tained four hundred and forty-seven

souls. Of this number about sixty

were members of Strout's company,
seventy of Capt. ilarrington's Hutch-

inson Guards, not far from a dozen

"unaffiliated" men, and three hundred

women an4 children. The names of

the members of the "Home" company,

as nearly as can now be ascertained,

are given below. No copy of the

muster roll is to be found in town, and

on account of the disorder arising from

the burning of the capitol at 8t. Paul

last winter, the Adjutant General of the

Stfte has not been able to find any

record of this company among the

papers saved there. A great deal of

time has been spent in obtaining this

list, nearly all the old settlers having

been consulted and their memories
jogged. These are the names that

have been gathered

:

officers:

Captain—Lewis Harrington.
1?». Lieut.—Oliver Pierce.

2d Lieut.—Andrew Hopper.
NON-COMMISSIONED OH-I( ERS.

IstSergt.—W. W. Pendergast.
•Jd " —Silas J. Green.
:"d " —Prentiss Chubb.
4th " — B.G. Lee.
Corporal—John Hartwig,

" —J. E. Chesiej-.
" —Wm. \\. Harrington.
" —Barnabas Welton.
• —Charles Stahl.
" —C. il.Mohr.
" —Charles ItetzlafT,
" —C. H. McAlmond.

Drummer—Geo. lielden.

PRIVATES.
Daniel Cross,
Wm. Tillman,
Wm. Nass,
Frank Jewett,
Joseph LeMaitre,
James Fallon,

Patrick Fallon,
Wm. Fallon,

Michael Fallon,
John Fallon,
G. T. Belden,
David Sivright,

Wm . Green,
E. W. Stocking,
C. D. McEwen,
Howard McEwen,
T. H. Tucker,
Norman Campbell,
J.>avid Jones,
— . Covey,
— . Creed,
All)ert DeLong,
Frank Harrington,
Wm. Harrington,

Sumner Dearborn, A. A. Hopper,
Wm. Gosneli,
D. E. Eites,
John Schultz,
Samuel Dewing,
Fergus Dewing,
Nathan i^amson.

Carl Tiws.
Charles Harton,
C. C. Dewinp,
Pred Hartwig,
Wm. Heller.
Friederick Ebelers,

Chaunoey Lam8on,Wm. Albrecht,
Wm. Freming,
Hubert James,
Winslow Putnam,
Thomas French,
Henry Harmoning,
E. G. Wright,
David Ells,

Wm . Tiws,
Frank Leistichow,

Amos James,
John Kuster,
Vincent Coombs,
Joshua Pitman,
Carl Nisse,

James Sharp,
Geo. Nichols,
Birney Lamson,
August Pagels,

Chae. Leistichow.

In a few days after the fight, E. W.
Stocking, who naver could stay a day

in the fort without chafing like a caged

lion, moved back on his farm, and soon

many others followed suit, David Siv-

right, Sumner Dearborn and Barney

Welton volunteered to go out with a

threshing-machine into Acoma, and

wherever else in the vicinity of Hutch-

inson any grain was to be found, and

work till all was threshed. A guard of

twenty-five Hutchinson boys went with

them to protect the threshers from the

Indians, who were occasionally seen

lurking around in the woodc. and some-

times on the prairie. While the

threshers were at work the "boys'"

would often make themselves useful

by digging potatoes, kt^thering corn,

making hay, etc., for the farmers whose

fall work had been so seriously inter-

rupted. A picket guard of thirty-six

men was kept out around the stockade

every night through 8epteml)er and the

early part of October. Twenty of these

men were regularly furnished by Capt.

Btrout from bis company, aud sixteen

bjr Capt. Harrington. Mbn worked at

haying, digging potatoes, stacking grain,

etc., with guns strapped upon their

backs, and in this way food for the

winter was secured. On the 22d of

September, the Hutchinson Guards,

having been rec(^ni/.ed by the State air;

thorities as a regular military company,

were sworn into the service, the organ-

ization to date back to Aug. 23.

(To be OoBtinued.)

TII£ GREAT FAIR.

PreparatiouM foi- tbe Minnv-
apolia ExpoNltion of INSI.
The lloneer Press says: "The few

facts that have leaked out through the

turf papers of the country, give us

some little indications of the designs

em exhibition of 1881, in the way of

outside or racing attractions. While

Col. King is lushing from point to

point atl over the country among the

noted horsemen, he nas not thus far

seen proper to make any announce,

ment of his plans through tbe Minne-

sota papers. But the recent announce-

ment by the New York Spirit of the

Times and New York Bporbjman, that

a great four- mile race for a purse of

$20,000 had been practically decided

upon, justilles the belief that such an

event is to be one of the great attrac-

tions of the next fair. * * There

are rumors also that the great twenty

mile race between Miss Emma Jewett

and Miss Belle Cook, which wastermin.

ated before its proper conclusion last

fall by an unfortunate accident, will be

ridden out at the coming fair. As is so'

generally understood, the fair will be

held the first full week of September,

commencing Monday, the 5th.

Kind TTords Trom KanNas.
The following is from the Barbour

Co. Index, published at Medicine

Lodge, Kan., by M. L. Sborpy, at one

lime a resident of this place:

"One of the most welcome exchanges

that comes to this ofBce, is the Hutch*

iNSON;(Minn.) Leader. It is a very

neatly gotten up sheet, and reflects

•credit upon the town as well as it«i en-

terprising .publisher, .'ust now it is

publishing a history of Hutchinson

from its foundation up the present

time, from the pen of one of the oldest

inhabitants, Prof. W. W. Pendergast.

To a stranger this would perhaps be of

but little interest, but to an individual

who has lived in the village any length

of time and become acquainted with

the people, it proves very interesting

indeed. ^
The gold and silver plate kept at

Winds r castle, by Queen Victoria, ia

said to be worth $15,000,000. A female

queen that will keep that amount of

money locked up in plate, and see for-

eign nations send charity to her starv-

ing subjects, can't slide on our cellar

door. How a gold soup tureen would

appease the hunger of .some of the Irish

tenants. But if they don't get anything

to eat till it comes to them in that way
they can rent themselves out for stove,

pipes.—Peck's Sun.

A6EKTS 1¥A]VTED.

Employment for All.

$1000 made in 30 days. We want
everybody to write to us for full par-

iiculars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honestly and rap-

idly. We are selling a Household arti-

cle that is needed by every family in'

the world . The profits to agents are

from 100 to oOC per cent. Whether you
;vant to engage in oiir busmess or not,

we can impart valuable information to

you. Either ladies or gentlemen can
conduct the business successfully. It

will cost you only one cent to write to

us. Do not neglect this opportunity;

the business is light and pleasant. Full
particulars free. Address
BiCKEYE M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio-.r
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Jl HUTCHINSON.

nistory of Its Foiiiiilaliou and Growth.

What \U Future PromlscN to
lie.

to where Cross was with the team, and
not knowing how badly be was wouiid-
od, llcrn and Gruen promiiod to wait
whjio Pierce went back for Jowett aud
Cross if he could be brought. He wout J

BY W. W. I'ENUERaAST.
(Contiuut d from last week).

On the 2;-;d of September, Lieut
Pierce, Frank Jewett aud Daniel Crofcb
left Hutchinson for the purpose of
bunting up a laauLby the name of
Sanborn, wiiu lived in Meeker county
on the north side of. Cedar Lake. He
had not been heard from for a consid-
erable time, aud great fearti wwa en-
tertained for bfs safety. Oa reaching
Ucdar, David Hern, who was home
from.the army on "sick leave," and
William Greeu uud Daniel Webb joined
the party. They followed the Forest
City road to a point about a milo be-

with ball. They deposited it in one of
the wagons, drove it out on to tbr
prairie, where li?aving seven men aw a
Kuard, the rest went on a miio and >*

half further through the woods to Sun,oackasfarastbe knoll above spoken ! born's place. They found the body o(
of. Where he met Jewett, who sjiid,

"Uncle Dan is dead, and tbe Indians
are coming after us, I think we bad
bettor be getting out of this." Cross
had not spoken another word avd died
in a few minutes after Pieroa left. Ah
soon as they reached the team and had
got fairly aboard the wagon, a tornble
whoop waa heard behind them, and, on
looking around they saw thirteen
mounted Indians coming over the bill
at full gallop, the leader holding
Crosa' scalp upon a pole eight or ten
feet above his bead. Piorco took the
hues, aud t.^ere being uo ordinance
against rapid driving in those days, heyond the outlet of Cedar Lake, when laid the string to the horses till they

Sanborn thirty rods from the house,
near the road. 1 le had beeu shot sev-
eral times and had bis skull broken in
by a blow from a j^rub hoe, which lay
beside the body. There was evidence
that the Jndiaus had camj-jed tiicre the^

niglit before and had gone away only a
few bouts before cur party arrived.
The corpse was placed in the remain-
ing wagon, and all started for home,
reaching the fort ju6t before dark.

(To be Continued.)

they turned to the right and visited lirst

the house of Webb, which had beou

j

thoroughly raasacked and every porta-
f ble article of value abstracted. From
there they weut to Dr. Kennedy's
place, which had also been plundered
and everything turned topsy-turvy.
Surgical instruments, medicine bottles,

builiea of lueuicino

fairly Hew, tud behind them

'in r 'l^^'''^
unbated /eal,

Ihe Indians plied the scourge and steel"

While Jewett sat in the rear with his
legs hanging over the end board. load-
ing and iiring as fast as the rocking
and swaying of the wagon would per-
mit. The Indiaui who had the h«of

w , .• ,
^''"'' ^""^«"' howes aud rode at the head also kent

.!!" "^irjr.'^.!,^'"?:! '--^ '"p
' -»'«"•- «'..«. their ^ui,!™™

:

in inextricable confuaion. Bitters and
tincture bottles were found empty, aud
from tbe jars which contained speci-
mens, and relics of various kinds, pre-
served in alcohol, the last drop of the
'ardent" baa been draigiool, and ali.the
doctor's rare and interesting entomolog-
ical, vermiculous and batrachoid curi-
osities and moDstrgsities had goae to
decay. ' la e Indians have a deep »mo
abiding faith in lire-water and look
upon the waste of the .stoaliast qui-.n-

tity as a calamity. It is thought, how-
ever, that in their eoouomy of the
precious liquid iu this instance they
got some doses which will be long re-

membered. From Kennedy's Cross,
I'ierce Bnd Jewett walked on tii^ead

and the other three followed with the
team several rods behind. When they
came to rhc Watertown and Grftenleaf
road the team stopped, but those who
were on foot still trudged along toward
tuc cast till Ihcy reached the edge of
the timber, where they discovered fresh
moccasin tracks. Examining them
carefully they came to the conclusion
that they had been made thut day.
Having como to this conclusion they
proceeded more warily, but had not
gone a dozen steps before three shota

I were fired at them fiimultaneously from
the road ahead, just round a.-ihorl turn,
and Cross fel' bhot through the heart,
the ball perforating a huge plui,' of to-

bacco and a large pocket-book which
he carried in his breast pocket. Jewett
and Pierce both got a glimpse of the
redskins aud fired together. Then they
crawled into the bushes, one oa one
side of the road and the other on the
opposite side. Here ti:ey loaded again
at the flfcme time casting nervous
glances around for the enemy. Crossi
who lay on the road bctween,oow8pokc
for the first time, fi;iy: "For God's .sake,

don't leave me, boys," at the same time
he tried to movo himself along toward
the bush where Jewett was. Jewett
helped him into the edge of tho bush
and then said he would stay with
"Uncle Dan," if Pierce would go and
get the team. The Lo's were now no-
where to be seen. Pierce crawled along
in tho bushes eight or ten rods, then

,

[

took the road and ran fifteen rods far-

I ther, which loroLight him to the top of a
[small knoll in sight of the team. Webb
and Green were in tlio bugj;y driving
away. Hern, who was a ah )rt distance
behind, ran after them, jumped into
the wagon and, seizing the reins, stop-

ped the horses and held thcra till Pierce
came up. In a few words ho told what
had b.appened, when Green said, "then
we must get away as fast as we can",
but Pierce and ileru said, "No, it won't
do to leave Frank (Jewett) and Cross;
wo must take them with us at all haz-
ards." Then Webb replied, "I guess
I'll try the lake". With that he ran to

the shore where his boat lay at no great
distance ofT, rowed out into tbe lake
and stayed there tvli night, and the
next morning made her way without
further adventure to Hutchinson.
Concluding it was oot safe to go back

times coming pretty close t(. the mark
One cut the oil' horse's bridle. Another
buried itself in tbo rear axle and a third
shattered one of the spokes. At the
crossing of Cedar outlet all but four of
the Indians, having slower ponies, had
fallen considerably to the rear, rhese
[four were about the same distance away
as they were at starting, and held on
this way, neither gaining nor losing, for
half a mile further, when three of them
gave up the chaao and one continued a
while alone. The men in the wagon
now seeing that there was but oi.* with-
m gunshot, stopped to real their horses,
and, at the same time, got a better Lbct'
at their somewhat audacious pursuers.
At the secorio shot Hern put a bullet
through the pony'u body. At this the
lone warrior "about faced" and rode
away, at a i^lower pace however than he
came. About tho tim;} he reaciied his
companions the poor sony id&. dicing
by the road:

Mb. BovooiT, tbe farmer who wan
left so severely alone in Ireland thut
the soldiers had to gather his crops, hss
arrived in New York, and been inter,
viewed. He says all that ails the Irish
people is that they have been spoiled
by indulgence. He eays "tbey have
been humored like a child, who, when
it cries, is given what ii wants, end
naturally the next time ii wants some-
thing else it cries for it." That ex-
nlains bow it nrna f>>af \>^A,.^iv, ... j

other Americans who have visited Ire-
laud, fom:d people lying on mud
iloors, in the corners of their hovels,
with no food or fire iu the house. They'
supposed these people were sullering,
and were too weak to riac, when in
fact they were so fat they could not
get up alone.—Peck's Sun.

"The impatient rider strove in vain
To rouse him with the spur and rein,
For tbe lleet steed, bid labors o'er
Stretched hisstilf limbs to rise no more
loen touched with pity and remorse.
He sorrowed o'er the expiring horse.
1 little thought, you needs must know
WhPTihrst we reached the banks of

Crow,
That prairie-buzzards e'ro should feed
On thy lleet limbs, my matchless eteed.
Woe, worth tho chase, woo, worth the

That cost thy life, my gallant bay."
"Slow and unmounted must I roam

with weary foot alone.
Where with lleet step aud joyous bound

thou oft hast borne me on".

Boston total abstinence people are
now excited against the Kev, Dr. Bartol
on account of a sermon of his on the
evil of intemperance. H-; took the
ground that the war on rum, as com-
monly waged, is worse than useless,
•'Beer is not wrong," he said; "wino
and ale are not wrong; rum and v.'hisky
and brandy are not wrong: nothini^
purely material could bo wron;,'. In."
sobriety, inordinate self-indulgence is

wrong, be the fleshy appetite for par-
ticular me^ai or drink what it may, and
eating and drinking to excess is not the
cause of profligacy, murder, theft,
arson, housebreaking, or any vile, inde-
oeut asauuh, any more than one fowl is

the cause of the flock or brood." Dr.
Bartol's idea is to to educsX-j man that
he will take to intellectial enjoymentf,
and thus lose his apprctite for into.\ica-
ting beverages.

CosREsroN'DEST.s at St. Peterebiirg
give a gloomy account of the state of
afl'airs there. Cable dispatches show
that the Nihilists are implacable and
are constantly threatening greater dis-

asters than those already experienced.

j

Everybody lives in a slate of dreadful

I

suspense, ^ _

—

AGERfTS WA.\TED.

Then refiocting that an opportunity
would soon occur to steal another, he
dried his tears, and like a true philoso-
pher trotted along beside his less brave,
but more discreet companions, in the
direction of the setting sun.
Our boys then camo ou to Cedar

wh»ro they took in J. Pitman, Horace
Jewett, S, J. Green and Hunter, and
then .v.ra£!Oato Hutchinson, where
they arrived at midnigut, and were
halted by Lieut. Hopper and Corporal
Welton. who demanded the "cuuuter-
sigu," WDich they were unable to give.
Their cfise waa not hopeless, however,

\
for sentinels in those times were allow-
ed a little discretion. Hopper, by way
of further examination, asked, "What
in h— is up ?" which interrogatory hav-
ing beeu satisfactorily answered by
Pierce, our party were allowed to pas.^

throufch the lines aud were soon tolling
the story of their adventures and
Cross' death to an excited audience.
The next day i' was determined to send
up a larger company to bring in the
body of Cross and if possible find out
what had become of rfmborn. Accord-
ingly in the morning twenty-nine men,

Employment for All.
.?1000made in .'JO days. We want

everybody to write to us for full par-
iiculars of a buaines>i in which money
can be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household arti-
cle that is needed by every family in
the world

. Tho profits to agents 'are
from 100 to 5a per cent. Whether you
want to engage iu our busmesa or not,
we can impart valuable information to
yon. Either ladies or gentlemen can
conduct the business successfully. It,

will cost you only o.ne cent to write to
us. Do not! neglect this opportunity:
tne business is light end pleasant. Full
particulars free. Address
Blxkeye M'l-Vi Co,, Marion, Ohio.

twenty mounted and the remainder in ?/ ^^^ l^gbest order,

two wagons, started for the scene of
"""'' ''^^"*'"' '*'" '='

the occurrence of the day before.

Whin they had got five miles out they
saw the Indians three or four miles oil'

ou the old trail going towards Kedwood.
Ou arriving at the place where Cross
was ahoi Ihpy found the body riddled

An Economical Scheme.
We propose to our readers to .send, for

if^.L'.j the Leadeu and the great family
paper of the northwest, the Pioneer
I'reps for one year, thus saviug ourpat-
rons some money and furnishing them
with this home paper, as well as one of
the leading city weeklies of the country.
Tho Wkeklv Pk.nekr 1're?s, betides
lioing specially adapted to the northwest,
has uo superior, oven in the great cities,
as a comprehensive fami'y newspaper.
Us literary, agricultural, domestic, mar-
ket and other features are as full and
attractive as cau be h.id in the I nited
States, and its serial stories are always

No. Hi) Great
itest production of

Farjeou, tbo famous Itritish novelist, is
a remarkable story, which can be se-
cured complete on our lii)eral oficr as
above, if subscriptions are promptly
made.

i

A Catholic congress is to be held at
Madrid iu October,

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
ENCLOSURE

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANUSCRIPTS COLLECTIONS
MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102
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BY W. W. PBKDKRCJAST.

(OoDtinaed from lut week).

Among those wbu went after the

bodieu of Crosii and Sanborn wore G.

T. Belden, A. Hopper and W. H. Har-
rington. It may here be mentioned)
that en rtachint; tke epot where the

Indianu were seen at the time Jewett

and Tierce fired upon them an old shirt

was found with a bullet hole through
the front and back, and near by a little

pool of blood, from which it was plain

that one of their shot, at least, took
effect, and in that Bkirmish "Honors
wore even."

The next night there were two
alarms at the fort. About midnight,

one of the pickets fired at what he
supposed to be Indians creeping tow-

ard him. This caused but little appre-
hension, vs the report of a musket in

the night had got to be no unusual
thing, hbt when a short time afterward

the second gun waa heard everybody
was on the alert and looking for the

foe. Nothing suspicious was to be

seen aad the camp soon relapsed to si-

lence. Whether Indians were really

prowling round with the design of at-

tacking the fort, if found ungarded,was
never known.

With the shooting of Cross and San-

born Indian atrocities in the vicinity

of Hutchinson ended. Seven persons

had been massacred and seven mutila-

ted corpses brought into the fort

When we consider horn venturesome
many farmers were iu going out to

work upon their "claims" during these

"times that tried men's souls," it is

somewhat remarkable that the list of

murders w-s not greater.

Fof instance?, on tbo morning of the

fight here, Patrick Fallon, Wm. Goa
nell, Samuel and Benjamin Ross.though

they knew that the Indians followed

Strout's com pany up to within a few
miles of Hutchiiison the day })efore,

and that Mr. Green had fir<td at thorn

in the night while attempting to cross

the bridge, yet they went out to their

farms to look after something which
they thought needed their attention!

and on their return found the town in

flames and Indians hooting, yelling,

and firing right in front of them. They
came as far as the top of the hill

where Kittredge's and Fendergast's

houses were still burning, and there,

from a concealed spot, viewed the situ-

ation. Ben thought that by running
with all their might, there was a chance
to get to the bridge before they would
be noticed, but the others being more
discreet distrusted their pedestrian

ability and finally persuaded Ben to

beat a retreat. They retired back into

the woods and undertook to cross the

prairie to the Watertown road, but

found at the edge of the prairie north-

eafltof town about two hundred and
fifty ponies and horses, with a number
of Indiana watching them. Concluding

that their path of safety did not lie in

that direction they made their way
north along the edge of the grove to a
point opposite the south side of Walk-
ers'a Lake, where they crossed the nar-

rowed prairie to the Big Woods and did

not stop until they reached Winsted.

which they found deserted. Here they

rested a while and then pushed on to

Watertown. From there they went to

Glencoe, and on the third day four

way-worn and demoralized looking

travellers might have been seen slowly

wending their way into camp, where
they were welcomed aa ones risen from
the dead. In order to advance the

hundred rods, which Ben thought he

I

could run in just a minute and a half^

they had made a detour of eighty-five

miles. Tired and foot-sore as they
' were, they did not regret having chosen

the route they did, but thought the

"farthest way round the safest way to

the fort.',

On ithe 27th of September, Capt.

Whitcomb, seeing that bis first attempt
to recover the guna which had been
left here at the beginning of the Indian
war, had failed, concluded to come
down in person at tho bead of his com-

pany and make a "regular demand for

them." He spent the 28th here, al.

ternately coaxing, arguing and threat-

onieg, and at latit, on the morning o^

the 2<Jlh, returned a sadder and a

wiser man, while thirty-one Hutchin-
son boys still rejoiced in the possession

of as many Springfield mucketd. Most
of the men wuo had come down with

Capt. Whitcomb were satisfied with the

result, thinking that Hutchinson waa
faurly entitled to the guns, that they

were intended for this whole frontier,

that this was the most exposed situa-

tion, and the most resolutely defended,
and that no where would a better use

be made of them than here. Some of

the disabpointed ones, however, "swore
oaths of a violet hue" all the way to

Forest City, and one, at least, nurses
his wrath to this day.

All tho time the wounded men were
constantly improving, and on the J8th

J. V. Branham, with three others, left

for Minneapolis. On the af ternoon of
the same day reporta of guna were
heard in rapid succession to the north-

ward, and it was supposed that a party
that went up to Lameon'a place in the

morning, had been attacked, and twenty

their lelief. When a couple of milea

from town thSy met the returning

stragglers loaded with ducka and a keg
of wild honey which they had been for-

tunate to capture. The relief party,

determined that their expedition should

not be wholly fruitless, mounted the

wagon and distributed the contents of
the keg in primitive style, disposing of

the sweetness with wonderful celerity

if not in th() most approved fashion, to

the infinite disgust of these who con.

sidered themselves the lawful ownera.

On the first of October Wm. Cook
came into town and reported twenty-

five Indians .seen beyond his house*
about four miles soulhwest of town.
Word was at once sent to Sivright and
Dearborn in Acoma, who immediately
came in with their crew of threshers and
guard, but returned to their work again

the next morning. Capt. Strout and
Lieut. Hopper, with about forty men,
going with them as an escort. After

inor thont aafolv at. <ni\r)r «>Uk «

guard stationed near by to watch,

Strout, Hopper, and the rest of the

soldiers crosaed over the river and went
to the place designated by Cook and
found evidences of a recent camp, but
the occupants had disappeared, That
night a double picket guard was set,

and the next afternoon some of the

men, fearing for the safety of the

threshers, went up to tho German set-

tlement and spent the night with them

.

Nothing happened, however, to disturb

their dreams, and it may be said that

Indian disturbances, 80 far as Hutch-
inson was concerned, were at an end.

The arrival of a load of winter cloth-

ing on the 4th was the occasion of

groat rejoicing among the boys, many
of whom were really destitute and had
suffered considerably while standing

guard cold and stormy nights. Seeing

that the soldiers had no way of fur-

nishing themselves with winter cloth-

ing, since the crops, which were their

sole reliance, had, for the most part

been wasted by enforced neglect, and
the portion that was saved would no
more than carry the people living here
through the winter and give tbem soed

for sp?ing sowing. Capt. Harrington
and W. W. Fendergast went out to St.

Faul to confer with Gov. Ramsey and
other officers of the state, and obtain,

if possible, a winter's supply from
them. The state had no soldier's uni-

forms at its disposal, and no money in

the treasury that could be made use of.

The Governor and Adjutant General
Malmro3 found a clothing store, the

proprietor of which was willing to let

the goods go aiisi take his chances of

getting his pay of the state. So seventy

entire suits of citisen's clothing were
selected, and the "boys" made com-
fortable, though there were nearly as

many styles and colors as there were
soldiers in the company, and the "fits"

were not in all cases such as would have
done credit to a Third-street tailor.

On the 7th of this month (October)

the second romantic wedding in the

town occurred, the first, as will be rec-

ollected, having been those of Mr.
John Chabb to Miss Eva Bartiey on the

green i^uth of fbe public square. The
following is a short notice of the second

one, written at the time:

"Oct. 7, 1862.—Married this morning
by Ilev. A . McWright, post surgeon at

this place, Mr. Ezra T. Carr of Minne-
apolis, to Miss Ludie Tucker of Hutch-
son. Mr, Carr is orderly sergeant in

Capt. Stroat's company, and was se-

verely wounded iu the arm at the bat-

tle of Acton, and upon being brought

to Hutchinson he was carefully and
constantly nursed by Miss Tucker for

the space of one month and four days,

when they were united for life. The
happy couple at once started for Min-
neapolis to spend the honeymoon."
This was, without doubt, a case of

"love at first sight." From the after-

noon when Miss Tucker, T«ith other

ladies of the village went over to the

hotel where the wounded m^n wore
placed, to volunteer their services aa

nurses, she saw only the handsome
young sergeant; him she watched over
and cared for with untiring assiduity,

anticipating his every wish. If asked
to do anything for one of the others,

she would do it cheerfully and quickly,

like the kind and amiable girl she

ment, left her patient charge, who
soon began to think that a compound
fracture of the '• sword arm" waa not
so bad a thing after all. As the wound
gradually healed,: and day by day
his strength returned; he looked for-

ward with something akin to dread to

the time when the surgeon should pro-

nounce him ?ound agaiif, and the con-

stant, ail'ectionate attention be was
then receiving, and which had come to

be more than life to him, should bo
reckoned among the "things that were".

Though in all the company there was
no braver man than he, though when
he enlisted no one anticipated the time
when the company should bo ordered

to the front with more eager longings,

now all was changed, &iid a soldier's

life had no longer any chttrms for him,

but

"A cottage in a peaceful vale,
A woodbine round the doorj
A grove to shelter from the gale,
A grassy mead before."

Tb^se, with Ludie by nis side, made
up the picture on which his mind de-
lighted te dwell. And when, like Rod-
erick Dhu, he resolved to

"Drown his love in war's wild roar.
Nor think of Ludie Tucker more,"

Like him, he found that

"He who stems a stream with sanc^.

And fetters ilame with flaxen band,
Has still a harder task to prove
By firm resolve to conquer love."

(To be Coatinued.)

The Dunkards are a queer, non-com.
batant sect resembling the Quakers.

Burdette alludes to them in one of his

letters from Pennsylvania as settling at

Morrison's Cove in 1775. "Two years

later the Indians came in and cleaned

the settlement ont^ the settlers bowing
their heads to the tomakawk, quietly

saying, 'God's will be done.' Only one
man escaped. He just shed the Dunk-
ard business long enough to oat the en-

tire viscera out of two Indians, and then
escaped. His name was Neff, and what
do you suppose the church did in the

matter of his fighting the Indians?

Give him three hnndrCd and twenty
acres of land and a white dog ? Not by
a hatfnil. It tried him, wept over his

unpardonable breach of church disci-

pline, and excomt»iiinicated him. That's

what kind of a man the Duukard is."

AGKIVTS WAIVTED.

Employment for All.

$1000 made in 30 days. We want
everybody to write to us for full par-
ticulars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household arti-

cle that is needed by every family in
the world . The profits to agents are
from 100 to 500 per cent. Whether you
want to engage in our busmess or not,
we can impart valuable information to
you. Either ladies or gentlemen can
conduct the business successfully. It

will cost you only one cent to write to
us. Do not' neglect this opportunity;
the business ia light and pleasant. Full
particulars free. a^I^*^^
Buckeye M'f'g Co., Marion, Ohio.

^»>
It is the same old story. Conkliog-

did not know it was loaded.

I

(^ HUTCHINSON.

Hfatery ef Ui FoaadaUon and Growth.

What lt« rutare Promisee to
Be.

BV W. W. PEKDBBOIST.

(OontiQoed from la«t week).

OothelOthof OctobtK news came
that Qen. Sibley had tafeneeveral hun-

Idred Indian prisoner*^ the weat^Ide
of the MinneeoU tvt^ together with
large numbora of h(|N« and cattle
which they had etolen fom the whites,
•nd people here began %o think there

hind at the commencement of the
"outbreak," and which had been im-
proving his eondition in the adjacent
deserted corn-fields. lUtu was a chauoe
to replenish their exhausted stores,
•nd Hopper was not tho man to let it

'

•Mp through hif) figures. To bring the
the game down was the work of a mo-
meat, but to drees it there on the
praft-ie with no tool but a jack-knife
was "no fool of a job," even for such
a leather-stocking as Hopper, a fact to
which ©very one who has undertaken
to akin a hog, even under the most
favorable circumstances, will bear wit-
ness. At last, however, the thing was
done, after a fashion, and at night

closed the Indian war in MinnesoU.
li-ight days later one of Capt. Whit-
comb's men came down from Forest
City, saying that their company had
dMbanded, and it was apparent that the
daya of nsefulness of the Hutchinson
On*rd8,M Indian fighters, were over.
On the 2;M inet. Caj»t. Harrington.

with D. A. Adams, Wm. Cook, J. E.
OiwW, C. il. Mohr Jr.. B. G. Lee, A.
HOnt»*r. TtimaV X ar^a^xm^ \XT ¥ T ..

Albert DeLong, C. Itorten, Henry llar-
moning and four otheii, whoee names
h»ve been Jost, set out for Red Wood,
on the Minnesota river, for the pur-'
pose of rewivering theetook and other
property which had b^n stolen from
Hutchinaou on the itl^^f Soptember.
Harrington and Hoppetwere mounted.
The rest found convejiance in three
fwrm wagon*. Harrington and one or
tow otliera went by Cedar and thence to
Preston Lake, where they joined the
jwnainder of the party, who had been

frying pork. But unlike Hercules
when he slew the Erymanthian wild
|>oar, our hero never thought of brine-
ing home that skin aa a trophy. A sad-
dle made from it would have been an
mtereatmg heirloom, but it would havehl7 .rr* °T .°'' "" " """i* >'"• '"*^'°K "" welkin ringwUh

npon them an acoouut of their sins.
He met (Tharley Andrews returning
from Watertown with tho mail at the
house of a liiau by the name of Creed
about two miles out on the Miuneapo-
lia road, where both took refuge from
a heavy thunder shower that had just
oome up. Andrews laughed at him so
much for ruuninjc away in that cow-
ardly manner that ho returned and with
Andrews staid at Chesiey's on the hill
that night. Harrington, the F. M ., waa
there but had left the key to the maiJ'
bag at home. Luckily, however, a hole
was found in one corner of the bag out
of which the contents wore taken and
distributed to the various persons to
whom they were addressed.
A few days later when the wounded

men eame iu from the Aoton fight, the
old man (Scott) having composed a
new sMig in tho mean time, shook off
the dirt from his feet as a testimony
agamst this sinful people and departed,
making the welkin ring with his clarion

:i

the "kot'om facts."

- ^_ -^ , ^ „., „„„ ^„u ^^ reached home the next evening
•Bcorted thus far by Kee Wakefield *°*^ distributed !he "booty" among the
and a few others of Strout's «nmn»nx, Joyf"! ""''

"

prize quilt at a couairy fair, and hog
bide is not so easily sewed as print
patch work.

The business there having been fin-
ished on the 29th, they all set out for
borne with the stock and merchandise
which they had identified, and camped
that night on the prairie ten miles this
Bideof Birch Cooley. They saw in the
uigbt another light in the distance
which they took to be an Indian camp.
They did not feel cariosity enough in
the matter to investigate it thoroughly.

^„ on his
shoulders, he solemn^ strode away.
Among the Indians who attacked tho

town on tilA At\\ n* a^^i u..— __ ^. »*wj*vcjiiutM were
many who had often visited it and had
always sustained the most friendly re-
lations with the whites, notably Joseph-
Campbell, a Scotch half-breed, who
had traded more or lees with the peo-
ple here for years, lodged at their
honaee, eaten at their boards and al-
ways been treated in tho kindest man-
ner and been looked upon as a staunch
f/iend bj all. He was one of the load,

~— »«»*H4»i«ii, inorougujy, *>*ouu ujr aii. xie was one of the load.

ine kotom facts." band. Anofho* »-o n^^^j .r.u_ , **

and a few others of Strout's company.
The weather through the day.was very
fine, bat at night a Bei?*Ta f^^ow storm
came on and the wind blew a gale, so
that it was impracticable to pitch their
tent, so all were obliged to camp on the
ground and make themselves as com-
fortable as poasibio in their blankets.

I and expectant owners. On the
following day the Hutohineon Gnards
were, by order of the Governor relative
to all such homo compantea, n»n«ter3d
out, having been in service seventy
days. The Legislature, which was in
eessionatthetime. voted a few days

.„,
*^*«''''*'^ to pay them regular soldier's

having no other covering except the
^•**'*' ^^ich they soon received. The

broad canopy of heaven. Oa the morn- ^^^f** 'ei^ibursea for this and all
ing of the 2^th tha aafuirt rA*»....^ ... similar exoenses bv IHa oAn«».i .^x..ing of the 2^th tha aancwt returned .^

I

Hutchinson, and the danntlees sixteen
[after a "cold bite" from their lunch
bags, moved on against a cold north-
west wind over the desolate prairie,
'oward night, after a long, cold, dreary
ido, they came to a desolate bouse

similar expenses by th« gAn ^^
ment which had 'previously," Uiron^h
Gon, Fope, recognized the company by
furnishing twenty thousand rations for
them and Strout's company together,
in common. This was the only com.

„ „„„„„
pany of frontier settlers, so organised

near Birch Cooley, whtfe Capt. Grant *** **®'®°*'® ®' ^^e'^ famihea and, — -...hi"»«» *•
and his men had been Sirprised by the

^°™^ '^** ^** completely successful, I
'°"'° ^^^ ^o^*- This stirred up the

Indians two months ^fore. Every- r"*^
''^'"^ ^"°8 *o«et^er untU proper-

P''^' "^*°<*«'""» »nti whenever, during
thine of value inor ahfli tit h.H k^„ ly discharged. I the day, there waa a chance to make

Cold weather coming on, m^uj otU^VV^^^^''^''''^^'^ aur* to bo
the people went east to spend the win- Tho t h*
ter with their friends, and the rest be- , t Prisoners at Red Wood
gan to seek more comfortable quarters ^Ht^^'' ^^^ '^' ^"^^^^ ^^'^ ^O' the
than ihe ' ' — - -

band. Another was Good Charley, »
"tame Indian", who had hung round
here for days at a Ume, hunting and
idling away his time the honored guest
of first one and then another of tho
citizens, who always gave him a hearty
welcome, as he spoke tolerably good
^«H*. and appearwi to bo so friendly.
He occasionally visited the school and
seemed to take special delight in at-
tending the evening gatherings of the
scholars, where there was speaking,
singing, etc. His frequent grunts of
approval showed that ha *>ni«y--i tu^
exercises hugely. No one 'then" su£^
peotod that either he or Joe Campbell
would ever visit his old friends with
murderous intent. But perfidy, thy
name is Indian

!

The first animal that was MUed the
day of the fight hero wb8 Sivright's fa-
vorite black colt. This stirred up the

^'--w.v. -«-«TCAjr-

thing of value in or ab<ut it had been
destroyed or stolen, ^ere our com-
pany paased the seooni night, and in
the morning visited tb battle-groundi
and then pushed on to the Minnesota
river, near the banks«f which they
spent the third nftit, the next
morning crossing the wer to General
Sibley's camp. From tiere they went
out toward Redwood rier and met the
prisoners ooming in—a immense train

of Indian braves, squws, pappooses,
cattle, horses, wagons, entlemen's car-

riages, somewhat the orse for wear,
carts, Indian sleds, i. etenUpoles with
the front ends thrust tough the sad-
dle stirrup and the rea ends draggind
behind as before deribed, together

with all sorts of houseld goods, farm'
ing utensils and merondise of vari-

ous kinds, all tegethemaking up the
most miscellaneous lof plunder ever
seen in one colleoti. A St. Faul
anction store bearing i comparison to

it. Our party found (^e a number of
horses and cattle whidhey identified

as belonging to persom Hntohinson,
also recognized the laring apparel

with which some of tlforest maidens
were decked, as only ihort time be.

fore having been the perty of Mrs,

Dr. Benjamin and MiV. W. Fender-

gast. They took thebck across the

river to their camp w!i they had es-

tablished on the east i of the river.

It took until Wednetf, the 29th, to

look the plunder all mgh and piok

out such as belonged e. On the last

day there, while the ( had gone as

usual over to Bible headquarters,

Hopper, who had bdeft behind aa

camp-keeper, chief < and steward)

finding the commissifw, started out
in quest of game, liad not gone
far when he fell iifii a fat hog

fort afforded. Those who
had houses in town moved back into
them, some moved into tenements
made vacant by the absence of the
owners, while a few adopted the Kan-
sas plan of building houses under
ground. Daring their sojourn in the
fort diptheria had prevailed among the
children to an alarming extent. Mr.
David Jones, who performed the duties
of undertaker, made coflins for 22
children in less than six weeks. The
first victim was Charlana, daughter ofCD. McEwan, a young lady of much
promise. There were forty-two deaths
from this disease during the fall and
winter.

Before dismissing the subject of the
Sioux outbreak, a few further facta

purpose of recovering stolen cattle and
goods, that oar men fired but little on
the day of the fight here, but they took
excellent aim and did good executioa
when they (tho Indians) thought them-
selves beyond danger. They could not
guess why we did not keep up a con.
sUnt firing as they did, bnt the truth
was each man had only about half a
cartridge box full of ammunition, and'
It was essential to make that little go as
far as it would. There waa more pow-
der in the fort than lead, and it was the
mtention, when the balls gave out, to
use spikes] slags and ten-penny nails as
missiles.

On account of the disturbed sUte of
affairs no political convention was heldm this lej^islative district that fall, but
word was sent here from the Kepubli-and incidents connected with it may be Znl? ', p ^^".ff°^

'^^ Republi
I noted. When the fugitives came ^ ' Committee that Hutchinrugitivee came m

f son was entitled to a member of the
—— -•.^••••uw v>auiu IJJ

from Yellow Medicine with the news
of the terrible massacre at that place,
and bringing with them Mr, Garvie,
who had been mortally wounded after
the company started, an insane man
by the name of Elijah Soott, who had
lived a sort of hermit life for six years
in the vicinity ef Hutchinson, snuffing
danger hi the distance, packed all his
worldly goods, which he considered
worth transporting, into the two legs of
an old pair of overalls, and setting
them astride his neck, started for Min-
neapolis, singing with the .voice of a
Stentor, a hymn which he had com-
posed for the occasion, and set to mu-

was a

Houae, and whoever the people here
might select would be put on the tick-
et and no doubt elected.

The position was first offered to W,
W. Fendergast, but he had made up
his mind to return to Massachusetts
that winter, so B. G. Lee was given the
place on the ticket and was afterward
duly elected and served the term with
honor, afterward receiving the appoint-
ment of United Statoe Marshal for this
district.

(To be OoHtinned.)

JkffkbsonI Davis will be 73 years old
the 8th proximo, and but for the unex-

sic likewise his own. It was a note of ampled cleaiency of the government ofwarning to the people to foraake their the country he betrayed, the sod overevil ways, and a reminder that a terri. Jeff's grave would now be about 10-u- v,T « T. A \n r «'»J "^y*. Wd » reminder that a terri. Jeff's gr.
which the floeing o^ had loft be-|ble judgment had been pronounced years old.

., U..II r'-
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^^ HUTCHINSON,

t^istory of Us Foundation and Growth.

What Its Future
Be.

I'roiulseti to

BY W. W. PBUDKRalST.
(Ck>ntiDaed from last week).

Among those who went after the

bodies of Cross and Sanborn wore Q.
T. Belden, A. Hopper and W. H. Har-
rington. It may here be mentioned;
that on reaching the epot where the
Indians were seen at the time Jewett

and I'ierce fired upon them an old ahirt

was found with a bullet hole through
the front and back, and near by a little

pool of blood, from which it was plain

that one of their shot, at leaat, took
efTect, an<l in that skirmish "Honors
wore even."

The next nigbt there were two
alarms at the fort. About midnight,

one of the pickets fired at what he
supposed to be Indiana creeping tow-

ard him. This caused but little appre-
hension, «s the report of a musket iu

the night bad got to bo no uuusual
thing, hut when a short time afterward

the second gun was heard everybody
was on the alert and looking for the

foe. Nothing suspicious was to be

seen aad the camp soon relapsed to si-

lence. Whether Indians were really

prowling roUttd with the design of at-

tacking the fort, if found ungarded,was
never known.

With the shooting of Cross and San-
born Indian atrocities in the vicinity

of Hutchinson ended. Seven persons

had been massacred and seven mutila-

ted corpses brought into the fort

When we consider hom venturesome
many farmers were iu going out to

work upon their "claims" during these

"times that tried men'-s souls," it is

somewhat remarkable that the list of

murders w«d not greater.

Fo^ instance, on tho morning of the

fight here, Patrick Fallon, Wm. Uos
nail, Samuel and Benjamin Ivos3,though

they knew that the Indian.s followed

Strout'a com pany up to within a few
miles of Hutchii.son the day before,

and that Mr. Green had fiidd at them
in the night while attempting to cross

the bridge, yet they went out to their

forms to look after something which
they thought needed their attentiom
and on their return found the town in

flames and Indians hooting, yelling,

and filing right in front of them. They
came as far as the top of the hill

where Kittredge's and PeuJergast's

houses were Rtill burning, and there,

from a concealed spot, viewed the situ-

ation, lien thought that by running

with all their might, there was a chance
to get to the bridge before they would
be noticed, but the others being more
discreet distrusted their pedeotrian

ability and finally persuaded Ben to

beat a retreat. They retired back into

the woods and undertook to cross the

prairie to the Watertown road, but

found at the edge of the prairie north-

east of town about two hundred and
fifty ponies and horses, with a number
of Indians watching them. Concluding

that their path of safety did not lie in

that direction they made their way
north along the edge of the grove to a

point oppoisite the south side of Walk-
ers's Lake, where they crossed the nar^

rowed prairie to the Big Woods and did

not stop until they reached Winsted.

which they found deserted. Here they

rested a while and then pushed on to

Watertown . From there they went to

Glencoe, an«] on the third day four

way-worn and demoralized looking

travellers might have been seen slowly

wending their way into camp, where
they were welcomed as ones risen from
the dead. In order to advance the

hundred rods, which Ben thought he
! could run in just a minute and a half

they had made a detour of eighty-five

miles. Tired and foot-sore as they
' were, they did not regret having chosen

the route they did, but thought the

"farthest way round the safest way to

the fort.'.

' Oq ithe 27th of September, Capt.

Whitcomb, seeing that his first attempt

to recover the guns whicb had been

left here at the beginning of the Indian

I

war, had failed, concluded to come
down in person at the head of bis com-

pany and make a "regular demand for

them." He spent the 28th here, aL
ternately coaxing, arguing and threat-

ooieg, and at last, on the morning o.^

the 2'Jih, returned a sadder and a
wiser man, while thirty-one Hutchin-
son boys still rejoiced in the possession

of as many Springfield muckets. Most
of the men who had come down with

Capt. Whitcomb were satisfied with the

result, thinking that Hutchinson was
fairly entitled to the guns, that they

were intended for this whole frontier,

that this was the most exposed situa-

tion, and the most resolute ly defended,
and that no where would a better use

be made of them than hero. Some of

the disabpointed ones, however, "swore
oaths of a violet hue" all the way to

Forest City, and one, at least, nurises

his wrath to this day.

All tho time the woundod men were
constantly improving, and on the _'8th

J. V. Branham, with three others, left

for Minneapolis. On tlio af ternoon of
the same day reports of guns were
heard in rapid succession to the north-

ward, and it was supposed that a party
that went up to Lamson's place in the

morning, had been attacked, and twenty

their ielief. When a couple of miles

from town thay met the returning

stragglers loaded with ducks and a keg
of wild honey which they had been for-

tunate to capture. The relief party,

determined that their expedition should

not be wholly fruitless, mounted the

wagon and distributed the contents of

the keg m primitive style, disposing of

the sweetness with wonderful celerity

if not in thn most approved fashion, to

the infinite disgust of these who con.

sidered themselves the lawful owners.

On the first of October Wm. Cook
came into town and reported twenty-

five Indians seen beyond his house'
about four miles soulhwest of town.
Word was at once sent to Sivright and
Deaiborn in Acoma, who immediately
came in with their crew of threshers and
guard, but returned to their work again

the next morning. Capt. Strout and
Lieut, Hopper, with about forty men,
going with them iia an escort. After

seeing them safely at work with a

guard stationed near by to watch,

Strout, Hopper, and the rest of the

soldiers crossed over the river and went
to the placo designated by Cook and
found evidences of a recent camp, but

the occupants bad disappeared, That
night a double picket guard was set,

and tho next afternoon some of the

men, fearing for the safety of the

threshers, went up to tho German set-

tlement and spent tho night with them.
Nothing happened, however, to disturb

their dreams, and it may be said that

Indian disturbances, so far as Hutch,
inson was concerned, were at an end.

The arrival of a load of winter cloth-

ing on the 4th wns the occasion of

great rejoicing among the boys, many
of whom were really destitute and had
sufTered considerably while standing

guard cold and stormy nights. Seeing

that the soldiers had no way of fur-

nishing themselves with winter cloth-

ing, since the crops, which were their

sole reliance, had, for the most part

been wasted by enforced neglect, and
the portion that was saved would no
more than carry the people living here
through the winter and give them seed

for spring sowing. Capt. Harrington
and W. W. Tendergaet went out to Si.

Paul to confer with Gov. Ramsey and
other officers of the state, and obtain,

if possible, a winter's supply from
them. The state had no soldier's uni-

forms at its disposal, and no money in

the treasury that could bo made use of.

The Governor and Adjutant General
MaImro3 found a clothing store, the

proprietor of which was willing to let

the goods go ajA take his chances of

getting his pay of the state. So seventy

entire suits of citizen's clothing were
selected, and Ibe "boye" made com-
fortable, though there were nearly as

many styles and colors as there were
soldiers in the company, and the "fits"

wore not in all cases such as would have
done credit to a Third-street tailor.

On the 7th of this month (October)

the second romantic wedding in the

town occurred, the first, as will be rec-

ollected, having been those of Mr.
John Chubb to Miss Eva Bartloy on the

green south of the public square. The
following is a short notice of the second
one, written at the time:

"Oct. 7, 1862.—Married this morning
by Bev. A . McWright, post surgeon at

this place, Mr. E/.ra T. Carr of Minne-
apolis, to Miss Ludie Tucker of Hutch-
son. Mr, Carr is orderly sergeant in

Capt, Strout's company', and was se-

verely wounded in the arm at the bat-

tle of Acton, and upon being brought

to Hutchinson he was carefully and
constantly nursed by Miss Tucker for

the space of one month and four days,

when they were united for life, Tho
happy couple at once started for Min-
neapolis to spend tho honeymoon."
This was, without doubt, a case of

"love at first sight." From the after-

noon when Mias Tucker, with other

ladies of the village went over to the

hotel where the wounded m€*n were
placed, to volunteer their services as

nurses, she saw only the handsome
young sergeant; him she watched over
and cared for with untiring atisiduity,

anticipating hia every wish. If asked
to do anything for one of the others,

she would do it cheerfully and quickly,

like the kind and amiable girl she
WSS but her r*'*^'' mai.no fr\y >^nn .v^/^

ment, left her patient charge, whd
soon began to think that a compound
fracture of the ''sword arm" was not
so bad a thing after all. As the wound
gradually healed,; and day by day
hia strength returned; he looked for-

ward with something akin to dread to

the time when the surgeon should pro-

nounce him .'^ound agaiir, and the con-

stant, allectionate attention he was
then receiving, and which bad come to

be more than life to him, should bo
reckoned among the "things that were".

Though in all the company there was
no braver man than he, though when
he enlisted no one anticipated the time
when the company should bo ordered

to the front with more eager longings,

now all was changed, &u<l a soldier's

life had uo longer any charma for him,
but

"A cottage in a peaceful vale,
A woodbine round the doorj
A grove to shelter from the gale,
A grassy mead before."

Th?se, with Ludie by nia side, made
up the picture on which his mind de-
lighted to dwell. And when, like llod-

erick Dhu, he resolved to

"Drown his love in war's wild roar.
Nor think of Ludie Tucker more,"

Like him, he found that

"He who stems a stream with sane?.

And fetters liame with flaxen band.
Has still a harder task to prove
By firm resolve to conquer love."

(To be CoQtinued.)

^ HUTCHINSON.

Thb Dunkards are a queer, non-com.
batant sect resembling the Quakers.

Burdette alludes to them in one of his

letters from Pennsylvania as aettling at

Morrison's Cove in 1775. "Two years

later tho Indians came in and cleaned

the settlement out, the settlers bowing
their heads to the tomakawk, quietly

saying, 'God's will be done.' Only ono
man escaped. He just shed the Dunk-
ard business long enough to cut the en-

tire viscera out of two Indians, and then

escaped. Hia name was Nefi', and what
do you suppose the church did in the

matter of his fightiuij; the Indians?

Give him three hundred and twenty
acres of land and a white dog ? Not by
a hatfull. It tried him, wept over his

unpardonable breach of church disci-

pline, and excomtnunicated him. That's

what kind of a man the Dunkard is."

AGKNTS WAIVTEO.

Employment for All.

$1000 made in ^0 days. We want'
everybody to write to us for full par-
ticulars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honestly and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household arti-

cle that is needed by every family in
the world . The profits to agents are
from 100 to 50G per cent. Whether you
want to engage ia our bu.sme8s or not,
we can impart valuable information to
you. Either ladies or gentlemen can
condiKt the business successfully. It

will coHl you only one cent to write to
us. Do not neglect this opportunity;
the business ia light and pleasant. Full
particulars free. Address
Buckeye M'k'g Co., Marion, Ohio.

It is the same old story. Conkliag

did not know it was loaded.

Blitery of IU Foundation and Growth.

I'romlHen to

proving his ,ondiUon ia the adi..2 ..L w ..^_?''*'r.^''^'«"'' '^'^'^'"«

Wbat Its future
Be.

BY Vr.W. PENPKEOAST.

(OontinoAd from lubt WMk).
On the 10th of October news came

that Gen. Sibley had Ulen several bun

proving his «ondiUon ia the adjacent
deuerted corn-fields. Here was a chance
to replenish their exhausted stores,
laud Hopper was not the man to let it
•lip through hia figures. To bring the
the game down was the work of a mo-
ment, but to dress it there on the
prairie with no tool but a jack-knife
was "no fool of a job," even for suchdred Indian nrisonera •* tho -„. tA I ,

"* "' " J"", even lor such

l«..nu„be™ of bo;Jrld J. X^t'IT""*"''" "" ""'"'"=«'
•»P<» maa catuaitoakm a hog, eno under the mogtWhich they had stolen from the whites,

and people here began to think there
would bo a chance to woover some of
the stock which they had lost, as indeed

^ZdT.T^" '^''' ^^" P^'^^^'^"^ "^^^^'^ wereclosed the Indian war in Mirmesota. frying nork

I-

,- «„^ „, V7«pi. »v nil-
combs men came down from Forest
City, saying that their company had
disbanded, and it was apparent that the
days of usefulness of the Hutchinson
Guards, as Indian fighters, were over.
Ou the 2:id inst. Capt. Harrington,

with D. A. Adams, Wm. Cook, J. E
Chesley, C. II. Mohr Jr.. B. G. Lee, A*.
Hopper. Bimev TAmMM* w.v, i-r..n-_

Albert DeLong, C. Horton, Henry Har-
mouinir and four other*, wboM names
have been lost, set out for Red Wood,
on the Minnesota river, for the pur-
pose of recovering the stock and other
property which had bt^n stolen from
Hutcninaon on the 4tiM«f September.
Harrington and Hopper were mounted.
The rest found conveyance in three
farm wagons. Harrington and one or
two others went by Cedar and thence to
Preston Lake, where they joined the
remainder of the party, who had been
•soortedthus far by Kee Wakefield
and a few others of Strout's company.
The weather through the day.was very
fine, bat at night a sei'^vre ppow storm
came on and the wind blew a gale, so
that it was impracticable to pitch their
tent, so all were obliged to camp on the
ground and make themselves as com-
fortable aa possible in their blankets,
having no other covering except the
broad canopy of heaven. Oa the morn-
ing of the 24th the escort rfltnrn-d to
Hutchinson, and the dauntless sixteen^
after a "cold bite" from their lunch
bags, moved on against a cold north-
west wind over the desolate prairie,
poward night, after a long, cold, dreary
Vide, they came to a desolate house

I

near Birch Cooley, where Capt. Grant
and hia men had been airprised by the
Indians two months before. Every-
thing of value in or abait it had been
destroyed or stolen. lere our com-
pany passed the secod night, and in
the morning visited tb battle-ground,
and then pushed on to the Minnesota
river, near the hanksof which they
spent the third n&t, the next

favoraWe circumstances, will bear wit-
ness. At last, however, the thing was
dons, after a fashion, and at night
when the party returned to camp their

r^^!'*
were regaled with tho odor of

i^ut unlike Hercules
the Erymanthian wild

boar, our hero never thought of bring,
mg home that skin as a trophy, A sad-
dle made from it would have been an
mterosting hoirloom, but it would haveh..i *^ I 1 .

"««iu xinvo **.»-.*ug vuo weiKiQ ring witn

Ll„^nt"r''l^r"/^^^\^»°M'P°^'!' - ^'^'^ «-idle.bags

from Watertown with tho mail at the
bouse of a man by the name of Creod
about two miles out on the Miuneapo-
lis road, where both took refuge from
a heavy thunder shower that had just
come up. Andrews laughed at him so
much for running away in that cow-
ardly manner that ho returned and with
Andrews staid at Chealey's on the hill
that night. Harrington, the P, M ., was
there but had left the key to the mail
bag at home. Luckily, however, a hole
was found in one corner of the bag out
of which the contents wore taken and
distributed to the various persons to
whom they were addressed.
A few days later when the wounded

men same in from the Acton fight, the
old man (Scott) having composed a
new song in the mean time, shook ofi
the dirt from his feet aa a testimony
against this sinful people and departed,
making the welkin ring with his clarion

prize quilt at a oouuiry fair, and hog
hide 18 not so easily aewed as print
patch work.

*^

The business there having been fin-
ished on the 2ath, they all set out for
home with the stock and merchandise
which they had identified, and camped
that night on the prairie ten miles this
sideof Birch Cooley. They saw in the
night another light in the distance
which they took to be an Indian camp.
They did not feel cariosity enough in
the matter to investigate it thoroughly

a-- on his
shoulders, be solemnly strode away.
Among the Indians who attacked tho

town on tho 4th nf a»rxta^i—
many who had often viaited it and had
always sustained the most friendly re-
Utions with the whites, notably Joseph
Campbell, a Scotch half-breed, who
had traded more or less with the peo-
pie here for years, lodged at their
houses, eaten at their boards and al-
ways been treated in tho kindest man-
ner and been looked upon as a staunch
friend by all. He was one of the lead

~-"«»"(5»fccii, inorougniy, wiouu uy an. iie was one of the lead.

t*he 'Com^f'''ll
» ''*^' ^' '^""'^"^ ^^ !" "H

'^* marauding and maesacreingme rot om facts." band. Anr^th*.,. —„ «^-j ^.- . ^the "kot'om facts."

They reached home the next evening
and distributed the "booty" among the
joyful and expectant owners. On the
following day the Hutchinson Guards
were, by order of the Governor relative
to an such home compares, mnsterod
out, having been in service seventy
days. The Legislature, which was in
session at the time, Toted a few days
afterward to pay them regular soldier's
wages, which they soon received. The
state was reimbursea for this and all
similar expenses by the cennral onv^rj,.
ment which had previously, through
Gen. Pope, recognized the company by
furniahing twenty thousand rations for
them and Btrout's company together,m common. This was the only com.
pany of frontier settlers, so organized
for tne defence of their families and
homes that was completely successful,
and which hung together until proper-
ly discharged.

Cold weather coming on, manyof .;Xndtho people went east to spend the win-
ter with their friends, and the rest be-
gan to seek more comfortable quarters
than ibe fort afforded. Those who
had houses in town moved back into

band. Another was Good Charley, a
"teme Indian", who had hung round
here for days at a time, hunting and
idling away his time the honored guest
of first one and then another of tho
citizens, who always gave him a hearty
welcome, as he spoke tolerably good
English, and appeared lo be so friendly.
He occaeionalJy visited the school and
seemed to take special delight in at-
tending the evening gatherings of the
scholars, where there was speaking
singing, etc. His frequent grunts of
approval showed that he ciiiov«»d the
exercises hugely. No one 'then sue-
peotod that either he or Joe Campbell
would ever visit his old friends with
murderous intent. But perfidy, thy
name is Indian !

The first animal that was kiUed the
day of the fight here was Sirright's fa-
vorito black colt. This stirred up the
Dr's, "dander", and whenever, during
the day, there was a chance to make
It hot for the Lo'a Dave was sure to bo

spent tne tnura niht, the next had houses in town moved back into
morning crossing the jver to General tbem, some moved into tenements
Sibley's camp. Fromtiere they went made vacant bv th« ok»- r .t..Sibley's camp. From tiere they went
out toward Redwood rier and met the
prisoners ooming in—a immense train

of Indian braves, squws, pappooses,
cattle, horses, wagons, entlemen's car-

riages, somewhat the orae for wear,
carts, Indian sleds, i, etent-poles with
the front ends thrust tough the sad-
dle stirrup and the rea ends draggiud
behind as before deribed, together

with all sorts of houseld goods, farm'
ing utensils and merandise of vari-

ous kinds, all tegethemaking up the
most miscellaneous lof plunder ever
seen in one coUecti, A St. Paul
auction store bearing i comparison to

it. Our party found de a number of
horses and cattle whidhey identified

as belonging to persom Hutchinson,
also recognized the laring apparel

with which some of tlforest maidens
were decked, as only ihort time be.

fore having been the perty of Mrs.

Dr. Benjamin and MW. W. Pender-
gast. They took thebck across the

river to their camp wi they had es-

tablished on the east a of tho river.

It took until Wedne^, the 29th, to

look the plunder all mgh and pick

out such as belonged e. On the last

day there, while the ( had gone as

usual over to Sible headquarters.

Hopper, who had bdeft behind as

camp-keeper, chief < and steward,

finding the commissaw, started out

in quest of game. Iiad not gone
far when he fell iolh a fat hog
which the fioeing u' had loft be'

made vacant by the absence of the
"'^

fu
* *'™ *°*^ "*'** «*^ executio

owners, while a few adopted the Kan- ,

®" ^^ ^^^° Indians) thought themowners, while a few adopted the Kan
sas plan of building houses under
gronnd. Daring their sojourn in the
fart diptheria had prevailed among the
children to an alarming extent. Mr,
David Jones, who performed the duties
of undertaker, made cofllns for 22
children in less than six weeks. The
first victim was Charlana, daughter ofCD. McEwan, a young lady of much
promise. There were forty-two deaths
from this disease during the fall and
winter.

The Indian prisoners at Red Wood
told our party that visited them for the
purpose of recovering stolon cattle and
goods, that our men iired but little on
the day of the fight hero, but they took
excellent aim and did good executioa

selves beyond danger. They could not
gue.8 why we did not keep up a con.
stant firing as they did, bnt the truth
was each man had only about half a
cartridge box full of ammunition, and'
It waa essential to make that little go as
far as it would. There was more pow-
der in the fort than lead, and it was the
intention, when the balls gave out, to
use spikes: slugs and ten-penny naila aa
missiles.

On account of the disturbed aUte of
affairs no political convention was heldBefore dismissing th e subject of the fi!" f°.P°'*f*^' convention was held

Sioux outbreak, a few fuAher fit L" S'^
'''^"'«'*"^« ^^t" ^^^^t fall, butlacw

I word was sent nere from the Republiand incidents connected with it may bo
noted. When the fugitives came in
from Yellow Medicine with the news
of the terrible massacre at that place,
and bringing with them Mr, Garvie,
who had been mortally wounded after
the company started, an insane man
by the name of Elijah Scott, who had
lived a sort of hermit life for six years
in the vicinity ef Hutchinson, snuffing
danger in tho distance, packed all his
woridly goods, which he considered

can Central Committee that Hutchin-
son waa entitled to a member of tho
House, and whoever the people here
might select would be put on the tick-
et and no doubt elected.

The position was first offered to W.
W. Pendergaat, but he had made up
his mind to return to Massachusetts
that winter, so B. G. Lee was given the
place on the ticket and was afterward
duly elected and served the term with
honor, afterward receiving the appoint-

T^:zr:n':z::^z-z:^^^^^^
them astride hia neck, started for Min-
noapolis, singing with the .voice of a
Stentor, a hymn which he had com-
posed for the occasion, and set to mu-
sic likewise his own. It was a note of
warning to the people to forsake their
evil ways, and a reminder that a terri.
ble judgment had been pronounced

(To be Continned.)

JeffebsonJ Davis will be 73 years old
the 8th proximo, and but for the unex-
ampled cleuieucy of the government of
the country ho betrayed, tho sod over
JefTs grave would now be about 16 •

years old.
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^'HUTCHINSON.

Uhkty of lu FoHmiiiiofi and Growth.

[What Itg FulMr« PiomlMen to
He.

p.

•>ya tbe morjaisg of ibe ikl of July,

NAthan Liiusou aud hid bod CbaUno«y
took their guns aud Btarted for thcii

farm, which vem situated abuutlivs aud
A half miles north of the village. Uu

' arriving there aud finding evorytbinj<

au they had loft it. and there beiug uo
appearance of Indium in tbe ueii^hbor-

hood, they concluded lo go on a milo

or two further and try to get a d(N«r«

Before l-eacbing tbe pl%ce thfy bedjia

view, which wh« on the border of » lit-

tle lake north of Patrick O'Fallou'b

present residence, and whilo thoy wore
walking leisurely along watching for

deer, tbe old man's qaick eye caught
sigbtof sometbint? moving in the brui-U

A short diatauoe ahead, lie baited,

and peering through the brush, bo eaw
two Indians, an oldiBb man and a boy
some sizteeu or eighteen years, of aget

piCjkiug (•a|ju6iiieo, niijou ai ibai liuie

were ripe and abundant. Cbauucey
being satialied that their approach had
not been noticed, beggod hia father to

retreat, as he was apprehensive that

these two had only strayed a short dtu-

tance from a larger band, which hu
thought must be near at band. The
plucky old gentleman thought this was
too good a chance to lose, aud, advanc -

iog to an aspen poplar surrounded by
high bushes, and rtstiug his guu
against tbe side of the trunk, fired at

tbe old Indian, who, as afterwards ap-
peared, was no less a personage than
the notorious Little Crow himself, aud
wounded him in tho hip. Before bis

father rir«4 Obaaacey had stepped
back a few paces and concealed bim-
self in the bushes. Little Crow now
caught a glimpse of Mr. Liiusofl and
in an instant sent a bullet through tbe
fleshy part of his left shoulder. Cbauu-
cey, by this time having made up his

mind that they were in for a light, no

entered tbe road leading to the Fallon
settlement, which was but a few rods

from where he was a id in tho direction

of the Indians. In the meantime his

father crossed the road and hid himself
in a plum grove close to tbe edge of a .

lake near which McBmhH now lives, J/)(ttO-^,^
to load his gun again. Little Crow,

^-<-<.

thinking he had killed Lamson, with-

out stopping to reload, seiaod bis son's

piece, aud;]orept cautiuualy along the

bush-skirted narrow road. As be came
round a turn and up a little rise of
ground, his eye fell on Chauncey, who
at the same instant, saw him. Botii

guns were simultaneously brought to a
level. No time was lost on either side.

They fired so nearly at tho same mc-
raent that but one report was heard.

Little Crow was stooping forward

crouching almost to tbe ground, and ^
Lamson was kneeling on the left knee,

when the shots were exchanged. Crow
foil mortally woundsd by a ballet

through tbe breast, while bis ball hissed

harmlees by Lamson's ear. Chauncey,
not knowing what bad become of his

father, looked round a while for him,

not daring to shout lest he should make
his whereabouts known to other Indians

who might bo lurking about, and think«

ing that tbe boy had gone to bring

them up, concluded to make the best

of bis way borne. At Lake Judson be
met VVm. Gosnell. to wbom he told his

adventure, which is here given.

Chauncey did not stop to examine Lit*

tie Crow, as be thought there was no
time to lose, but he felt certain that be
had killed him, since his gan was a
good one, heavily loaded, aud Ciow'a

breast was fairly eovored when ho pull-

ed tbe trigger. Gosnell said, 'Terhaps
you were nervous, and did not take

a steady aim." Chauncey replied,"!

have handled guns all my life, and
never took a steadier or better aim, see-

ing that life wad at stake, though 1 had
to do it in a hurry, and the instant I

fired I felt the wind from his ball on
my cheek." Chaunoey reached town
about 7 o'clock i'. m.

(To bfl Continued.)

The army worm
New York.

iDfests portions of

liV W. W. ^EHDKRGAST.

( Ooritinued from Juae Itb).

The old mau bad not befcu btard
from. His wife, half distracted, %u.)
thinking hewa« dead, begged tho i.*<ei*

to go at once iu search of him. CJomeH
was the lir«t man to volunteer. Birney
Linison, the old man's youngest sou,
aud Joseph LeMaitre, followed. TaeHe
three got bi.\ mounted men of the
'•G^ «lhu6 Co. Tigerd," wbd happened
to be stutioued here at tbe tini«, lo jjo
*long Kitb them, aud at once sot out.
ruey reached Ltn.9on'« touse about
midnight, aud as it was veryd»rk. they
rested there till half past three, but
wbtn the first faint streaks of daylight
begau to appear iu the east they re
sumed thfeir ui*rch. They went north

I

one mile, then turned west and after

I

prooeedlug a half mile furtbtr found
;
Little Crow's body lyirg in tbe middle
of tbe rojtd about six rods fri.m th- I

siKJt where Lamson knelt when he (ireu I

,

at him. Toe party saw uotbiug of Mr
Ltuison, but Gosnell found bis gun aud
wbilfe shirt near the plum grove wa«>re
be had coucealed hiniaelf. ile bad left
his shirt 88 It was likely to catch the
eye of Ihc Judians if he wore it, aud
the guu he bad thrown down h>s useless
befcauao be could not get tbe bullet into
the barrel but a few inches from the
muzzle. On examination it wan found
that there were over two feet of puw-
der in tbe birrel, aud tho ball wa«
resting on the top of it. He bad poured
It from hi« horn into tbe gun aud in
Qia txcitKmeut had nearly filled it, and
thought he had only got i;. an ordi-
nary charge, hence hiu alarm on find-
ing be couldn't drive the bill to its

place. He thought that to fire with
the ball in that position wonld burst
tbe gun and perhaps kill him, and he
feared to move lest tbe crsckliug of
the dead trees and brush woulJ rtveal
his whereabouts, so he lay there waicii.
mg through the bushes, tbe movements
of the enemy. He could dirtticctly
hear the proaus of the dying chief, and
8«e the boy as be tried to help him, of-
ten going down to the lake with a little

tin cup for water. Tue filial affection
of tbe boy was touching, and Mr. Lam-
son afterwards often said, that tbe
thought of that death scene always
stung him with remorse. In a few
hours the cld m#n died, and the bjy
laid him out as well as he could with
the means at hand. He put a pair of

j

new moccasins on^is feet, foWed his
hands across his breast, wound bis

{blanket arounc^ him and then, no
I doubt, commending hia .soul to the care
t of the "Great Spirit", he "left him

I

alone with his glory." Without wait-
ing to bant up the rest of his company
he set cut at once for Devil's Lake to
rejoin his trfbe, and was afterward
taken prisoner when about two hun-
dred miles from bere by somft of Sib-
ley's men to whom he told th6 story

^substantially ss given above.

\
As soon as yotlng Crow bad left i^fr.

Lamson ventured to emerge from bis
hiding place, and uoon Ibofcing care-
fully around «hd seeing tbe coast clear,
he Started at once for town, where be
arrived at mirfnigbt, about the time the
party which had gobe out in search of
him reached his house in the woods.
The two Limsons afterwarffis received

$500 each from the State, according to
an act of the Legislature, for ridding it
of its most dreaded enemy.
The place v^fc^re Little Crow was

killed is on the farm now owned and
occupied by Samuel M*cI>owell in sec-
tibn tbirty-eix, in the town of Ella-
worth, about one hundred and twenty
rods from the northwest corner of
Hutchinson, aud a do/en rods from the
west line of Collingwood.
When the body was Ijrought into

town on the Fourth of July, considera-
ble discussion took place among the
citizens as to tho proper disposition to
be made of it. It was not positively
identified at the time as that of the
noted Sioux chief. David Sivright,
Winslow I'utnam and some others, reo-
ognizmg the double front teeth, confi-

dently claimed that it was no other
ban Little Crow, while W. L. Sumner,
«^ith several old settlers to back him,
scouted tbe idea a« too absurd to enter-
tain for a moment, and insisted that it

was only an ordinary Indian. This un-
certainty with regard to the rank of the
deci^ased only served to increase the
perplexity of the ciuzens, '»hr; were
*nxiou» to di^i^osiuf the remains in

jtheDiost apjjropnate manner. Some
jtbongt.t It ought to be embalm ad. Siv-
right strongly favored crema'ion, and

I

we-it »o far as to offer to furnish %
\

funeral ypro oa a magnificent scale en-
tirely at bi.s own expense. Dr. Bsnja

I

min, into whose charge the body was
jjfiven by the Lamson's, insisted on giv-
ing it a Christian burial, aud claimed
th4t cremation was a revolting I'agan
rite, tbe ver.t' thought of which was
s .u'-Mickening. Toe Doctor and his
fi.llowets finally prevailid and the body
w»8 decently buried a few rods east of
tbe present reaidence of Caarles A.
Andrews, not however until the capil-
lary intf>gument had been carefully re-

I
moved from tbe "summit of his cra-
jnium,"by some of the (toodhue Co
I

-igsrs. This wai douDiiess done in
[deference to the well known custom of
tbe Sioux regarding those wbom they
have slain in battle.

Little Crow with his son aud twelve
other Indians had left the main body
' f the tribe for tbe purpose, as was af.
terward learned, of making a raid upon
-v.^«,u learnea, or making a raid upon I

fb« settlement at Uutchiuson, stealing I

what borstrt they could, and then re-
juiniug their b*ud at Devil's Like.
0^ the neit day. July 5, Dr. Brnja-

mm, thinking it T^ould be well to pre-
-ierve the skull as a trophy of the Sioux
war, disinterred tbe body, cut off the
head and placed it in a vessel of lime
water to remove the flesh. In this con-
dition it was found by Dr. Twitchell,
surgeon of tho I\>8t at Hntchinson'
"-bo. being in St. Paul at the time Lit-
tle <:!row was killed, hurried in to ob-
tain tbe skeleton to enrich bis cabinet.
He tried hard and persistently to in-
dnc« Dr. Benjamin to put it into his
keeping, but the Doctor was inexorable.
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»^n tbe moruing of the 3d of Julj',

JjAthan L*m80U auU his sou CbaUnct-y

took their guns aud Btn.rted for theii

farm, which wa.s Hituated about live and
a half railed north of the viilaKO. Uu

' arriving there aud lindiug evorythinK

as Ihey bad loft it. and there beiojj uu
appearance of Indiun^i in the ueiitbbor-

hood, tbey concluded to go on a mile

or two ftirtberand try to i^ct a d«er.

Before reaching the phce th#-y bad i;i

view, which was on the border of a lit-

tle lake north of Patrick CFallou'e
prefcnt residence, aud whiJo thoy were
walking leifiurely along watching for

deer, the old man's quick eye caught.

flight of 80methin« moving in tbe broih
a short distance ahead, lie halted,

and peering through the brush, bo eaw
two Indians an oldish man and a boy
some sixteen or eighteen years of age.

pickiug rnspuuiries, which ai ii)at lime
were ripe and abundant. Cuauuoey
being eatisfied that their apj)roach bad
not been noticed, begged bis father to

retreat, as he was appreheuaivo that

these two had only strayed a short dis-

tance from a larger band, which bu
thought must be near at band. The
plucky old gentleman thought this was
too good a chance to lose, aud, advane -

ing to an aspen poplar eurrouudcd by
high bushes, and resting bis guu
against the bide of the trunk, llred at

the old Indian, who, as afterwards ap-
peared, was no less a personage than
the notorious Little Crow hinitJolf, and
wounded him in the hip. Before bid

father fira-l Obaancey had stepped '

back a few paces and concealed him-
self in the bushes. Little Crow now
caught a glimpse of Mr. Limeoa and
in an instant sent a bullet through the
fleshy part of his left shoulder. Chaun-
oey, by this time having made up his

mind that they were in for a light, no
longer vuCUgut of CoCcipiDg, uHt boldly

entered the road leading to the Fallon
settlement, which was but a few rods

from where he was a id in the direction

of the Indians. In tho raeantimo his

father crossed the road and hid himself
in a plum grove close to tho edge of a ,

lake near which McJiAaaald. now lives, JiDttl</~C^j^
to load his gun again. Little Crow,

^^
thinking ho had killed Lamson, with-

out stopping to reload, seised bis sou's

piece, aud;;crept cautiously alo^ig the
bush-skirted narrow road. As be came
round a turn and up a little rise of

ground, his eye fell on Chauncey, who
at the same instant, saw him. Both
guns were simultaneously brought to a
level. No time was lost on either side.

They fired so nearly at tho same mc-
ment that but one report was heard.

Little Crow was stooping forward

crouching almost to tbe ground, and
Lamson was kneeling on the left knee,

when the shots were exchanged. Crow
feil mortally wound-^d by a ballet

through the breast, while Lis ball hissed

harmless by Limson's ear. Chauncey,
not knowing what had become of his

father, looked round a while for him,

not daring to shout lest he should make
his whereabouts known to other Indiana

who might be lurking about, and think-

ing that the boy had gone to bring

them up, concluded to make the best

of hia way home. At Lake Judson he
met \Vm. Gosnell. to whom he told his

adventure, which is here given.

Chauncey did not stop to examine Lit-

tle Crow, as he thought there was no
time to lose, but he felt certain that be
had killed him, since his gun was a
good one, heavily loaded, aud Crow'a

breast was fairly covered when ho pull-

ed the trigger. Qoanell said, "Perhaps
you were nervous, and did not take

a steady aim." Chauncey replied,"!

have bandied guns all my life, and
never took a steadier or better aim, see-

ing that life wa.4 at stake, though 1 had
to do it in a hurry, and the instant I

fired I felt the wind from his ball on
my cheek." Chaunoey reached town
about 7 o'clock )'. m .

(To be (Jontinued.)
»

TuE army worm iDfests i^ortions of

New York.

^HUTCHINSON.
Illsitff)' of lu FoHiidalion and Crowtli.

What lis rulMiti riaiiilM^ lo
lie.

deutly claimed that ii was no other
ban Little Crow, while \V. L Sumner,
»^jih several old bettlers to l)ack him,
scouted the idea as too absurd to enter-
lain for a momt^ut, aud initiated tbat it

was only an ordinary Indian. This un-
certainty with regard to the rank of the
deceased only served to increase the
|>«rplexity of the ciiizAjus, ^hc were

from

liV »V, W. I'KNOEKUAST.

( continued from Juae itb)

The old maa had not !.<-., b.«rd!r"'"7 'i-
'"^ ^'^"^'*"«- ^- "ere

^m. His wife, half dislrac.'d l..t r'"'".
"'"'"' '"' """'" '"uibiracu.u, mu.i

!
the ,„o»t appropriate manner. .Somethinking he wan dead, begged tho ifferf

to go at once in search of him. (Joiuel'
was the iirst man to volunteer. JSirney

tlioiigi.t It oijgtii uj bfi embalm dd. Hiv-
ri^lii strongly favored crenia'ion, and
wfiitsofar as to oiler to furnish aLtniHon. the old man's younce i sZ
'^"'''^'^ ^ '« <>»«r '« f"rnh

and .loseph J^eMaitre, folCed iCs^ Li::,?.^?"
'^^ * magnificent scale ea

'
* ^'^^^^ tirelyathi-s own expense. Dr. Benjathree got bix mounted men of the

'•Gj ,dhua Co. Tigers." whd happeued
min, into whose charge the body was
eiven by the Limson's, insisted on giv-to be sUlioned here at the time loTr ^ \ \r.'^'^^^''^'

"

-long Kith them, and at oner ;/out';\*^""^ '""'*'' '^'"^ ^''^''''^^

Tuey reached 1 imHnn'« ?. T |

'

'*^ ^^--^'''^t'^" ^'^s a revolting Pagan-iutrj reacneu J.imson s bouse about rte the ver" tl.,„,„Kt , r v.
• u

nudnight, and as u was veryd.rk. they s -u'.j'.enr/ T 1 n . , Trested there till half paat three h.u ;
"

'^;
^ -"* ^'«'"'" '^"'' »""

when the lust faint .treakVof day'li h »1 7'" T\' ''''''^:^ ""' ''''' ^^^^^

began to appear in Zjit?'t\Z^^^ rods east of

sumed their march. They wen north h
"^

.

""'^'°'^'* °' ''"'^^'^^ ^•

,

one mile, then turned west and a Ir
.''''' "°' ''''''"''" "°*'^ ^^^ <'*P"-

i proceediL, a b.lf ml 7u b^r f, u d
' "'

'"V""'"*^"^
»>-' ''-^' --fully re-

i
Little Crow's body lyi.grtbe^Xtir^^^^^^^ 'TT'^ °' "'^ °^*-

of the roitd about «ixrnH. \?1.1\T!^\ ^l'""'' ^^ ^»^« ^'"^^bue Co
|

Hl>ot where Lamson knelt when i;7i{Z 'd^feTenc^rtbrwelir''''"
""'"' ^°

at him. Tno party saw no^hiuL' of Mr i f^^'" °
*^" '''''"'" '^"*^°'» ^^

white shirt near the plum grove wn»Te Little Crow with hi.>« eon and twelve

muzzle. On examination it was found
that there were over two feet of puw-

Oii the ne.tt day, July 5, i)r. Bjcja-
min, thinking it ;*ould be well to pre-(ipr ill ti,„ I 1 . ,

' ""•""•'«'« 11 wouia oe well to nrn-

ni. excitement hadnearlv filled i' and » f /
"^

u
'" ^ "''''^ °' '''"«

thought be bad only got ^ an c.'df ^^ ? '""°'' ""^- ^° '^''"'°-

uary char,, hence i;L^L;n.1 ^.;:^±;^;; 7,^r^^^^
ing he (ouldn't drive the lull to ifi, Irh T ... ,V

' Itatchmson'

place. He thought tbat to firo wi h t/w"' '\^
^'™« ^^•

the ball in that position wo.li iXst tlin , T;* '
^""'''^ '° '" °^-

the gun and perhaps kdl him ar^d
' r/ A .'°"

'" '""^'^ ^>'^ ^^^•"«^-

feared to move 1^« tie C^ckW, f h •;?\'r^ '^"^ persistently to in-

.hedeadtreesandtu wo IJ l: l^r'' ^ rri? '"^ ^"* '' '"*" ^'^wouij rtveai keeping, but the Doctor was inexorable.his whereabouts, so he lay tnare wak-h-
ing through the bushes, the movements

.of the enemy. He could diMicctly
I

hear the proius of the dying chief, and
st-e the boy as he tried to help him, of-
ten going down to the l*ke with a little

tin cup for crater. Tue filial allection
of the boy was touching, and Mr. Lim-
aon afterwards often said, that the
thought of that death .scene always
stung him with remorse. In a few
hours tbe clJ m*n died, and the bjy
laia him out as well as he could with
the means at hand. He put a pair of
new moccasins on^is feet, foMed his
bands across bis breast, wound his
blanket arounc^ him and then, no

!
doubt, commending his soul to the care

!
of the -Great Spirit", he "left him

' alone with his glory." Without wait-
ing to htJnt up the rest of hi.s comoany
he set cut at once for Devil's Lake to
rejoin his tr.'be, and was afterward
taken prisoner when about two bun-
dred miles from here by somi of Sib-
ley's men to whom be told the story
8ub.stantially as frjven above.
As soon as yotmg Crow had left Mr.

Lamson ventured to emerge from bis
hiding place, and noon Iboking care-
fully around .-ind seeing the coa«t, clear,
he .started at once for town, where be
arrived at midnight, alnjutthe time the Ifti

party which had gohe out in search of T
him reached his house in the woods c!
Thetwo Lsmsons afterwards received I it

•toOO each from the State, according to
an act of the Legislature, for ridding it
of its most dreaded enemy.
The place wh-ere Little Crow was

killed is on the farm now owned and
occupied by Samuel AfcUowell in sec-
tion thirty-six, in the town of KHa.
worth, about one hundred and twenty '

ti.

rods from the northwest corner of I VV
Hutchinson, and a do/.en rods from the

I at
west line of Collingwood.
When the body was brought into

town on the Fourta of July, considera-
ble discussion took place among the

1

citizens as to tho proper disposition to
be made of it. It was not positively
identified at the time as that of the
noted Sioux chief. David Sivright,
Winslow Tutnam and some others, reo
oguizmg the double front teetb, oouli-

[Vo be Cudiluueu.)
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sionx Massacre.

y r\ /I ,

... .Assessor

of tilt Town of\

in the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

"It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the lifne of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names .nd ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and aniuunt
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the name^s and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so tar as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance a.s to h.^th whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return y.,ur assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white iHjrsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed fronj the

wounded.

SK(X)ND.— What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half- breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diUerent raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

J

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwi.se, full and exact

data will be supplied.

V

County Auditor.

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANUSCRIPTS COLLECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

< V

To. .Assessor

ot till- Town of

_

I

h-in the County of (^ ,

I

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

"It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possilde attainable information as to the number,

names nnd ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862,* and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any. were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both wliites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report J;o me, in writing, when you rettirn your assessment, after

diligent enauiry as the result of t4»f best nfctatniible information answers tf> the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

(Rve names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest cownected with the foregoing.

i*-

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved If 5'ou can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exuct

data will !>»' supplied

County Auditor.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

, Issessor

K"'t)

of the Town of_ (_

in the County of

/"

// •

Th^ law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

''It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his asseisment. in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of whfte persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862,>nd the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as knowa, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indiana, time and place and any
incidents of interest." _

You are accordingly notified to report ,fco me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

-dilkent emuiicyuaikaxe&ult «i^*J«rbi»* «*««inable intbrmation answers ^ the following questioua:

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

flive names, sex, ages, times and places as fur as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded .n said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH. -State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest cowfiected with the foregoing.

<»>

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matfers, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full mid exact

data will Ix' >n|>|>lied.

County Auditor.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To

£!^%'

Assessor

of the Town of_
c

in the County of
/

'r..S:/-

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows •,

'• It shall be the daty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County An-lit„r, at the ti„,e of
retnrn.ng h.s assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all poss.l.le attainable information as to the number
nan,es and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Siou., (stating each separately,, and an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the nuu.ber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any" werl
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest.*'

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when yon return your assessment, after
diligent enqniry as the result of the best attainable infom.ation answers to the following questions.-

FIRST.-How many and what white ,H!rsona were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years I

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed fron, the
wounded.

SECOND.-What [„dians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages .n said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raid.s, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

fl

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact
data will \w siippljcd.

County Auditor.

'- '^^-^f-y--^-
;
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I

DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To
Issessor

of the Town of

in the County of

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the ti„,e of
returning h.s assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the n„n,ber
names nnd ages „f white .arsons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,, and a„,.,unt
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the nun,l«r of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any werl
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, timejDd jjacfi ;md amr
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to n.e, in writing, when you return your assessment, after
diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following qnestions;

FIRST.-How many and what white ,«rsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

»

Give names, sex. ages, times and places as far as practicable, ,md distinguish the killed fron. the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded ,n said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said yearn.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full ,,,,,1 exact

data will bp !>iii)plied.

I County Auditor.

J -.

r^'::n
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To
.Itsessor

of tilt Town of^
I

I

in the County of C UilolUt1
The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" U shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the ti.ne of
returning h,s assessments in the year 1881. in anting, all possil.le attainable information as to the number
na„,es :,nd ages „f white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; .n,l an.ount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the nu.nber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, a.,d what ones, if „„y' were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and -^^
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable inforn.ation answers to the following questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white i>ersons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabihmts of your town in the above so that by public consultations, <.r otherwise, full and exact

data will !»»• Mi|»pliod.

r, *r( '•

County .Auditor.
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To
... Assessor

of the Town of , <^£^.

in the County of ^Ul.CQJllt'^

The law passed iMarch 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, m writing, all possible attainable mformat.on as to the number
na„.es „„d ages of white ,«rsons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far a, known, and what ones, if aoy' werl
killed and wounded; giving lu each msU„c« », r., l„th whites .„d Indians, time and place ami any
incidents of interest.'*

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when yon return your assessment, after
diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIKST.-How many and what white ,«rsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indiana,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

«EC()ND.-WhHt Indians and Halt-breeds were killed and what ones wounded m said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-identify tiie Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the dilferent raids, &c.

FOURTH.-StHte estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questi.ms, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants uf your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact
data will be sii|»|»lied.

County Auditor.

"Wh
.->
wjl
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Oonceirning the Sioux Massacre.

Bi.r^ii-

F.V

To
Assessor

ot the Town of\
rr

in the County of ^
U.!.CO!..lil]T.

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessment, in the year 1881, m writing, all possible attainable information as to the number
names „nd ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,; and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years
also the name, and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, weri
killed and wounded; giving jn_o«ch_ instance «a MJjutii wliitas und InA^. ti,.,. „. j _^.
incideuts of interest.'*

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writi.ig, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry us the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions :

FIRST.-How many and what white i)erson8 were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded m said limits during
said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

r.-^Ti't^: '

^::kwmm

':-^''.-'"'' '•

.V-"-?:;:

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitantH of your town in the above so that by public cousultatious, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be sii|>|ilied.

Coiiiiiy Auditor.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
"III. ..-iiL,jui)jmi-jj_..
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

lo.

m-

m

Assessor

of the Town of.

t
/

^^.

in the County of Q \VCOii ei3

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

- It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the tnn. of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeedin. vears
also the names and the nu.nber of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any' were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incsdcnts of interest."

You are accordingly „..tified to report to me, in writing, when yo„ return yonr as.e«™e„t, after
d,l,gent enquiry as the result of the best attainable inforn.ution answers to the following questions:

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years

!

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the
wounded.

SECOND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diHerent raids, &c.

FOUKTH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.
riFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultatiou.s, „r otherwise, full u„J ex»ct

data will be .siipplied.

County Auditor.

• .V. *t
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under tJie Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

Of the Town of

Issessor

in the County of CK^^^jUct']

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

returni" "h"""
'' ""' '"" "' '^"'' '""" ^^"""^ '" '"""^'' '" ">» ^^-^'^ Auditor, a, the ti.ne ofret„r„,„g h.s assessments ,„ the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the n benames and ages ,.f white persons killed and wonnded by the Sioux, (stating each separl „

.'

Of property destroyed in h,s township during the massacre and raids of iWlnir!:!: ng' Z'
7" .1

'-"""^^ "' "^ '"''""' '-"^ ^'"^^^^^- - '- - ^""-' --^ "hat ones, if any we„

r::::fTtr::.^'^'"^
- '" -'- - - ^-^^ --^ -— - - p- ::, ::

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after
d.hgent en,u.ry as the result of the best attainable .nforn.ation answers to the following ,nestio„s •

FIRST.-How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wonnded by the Indians
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, se., ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed fron. thewounded.

SEO(,ND.-What Ind.ans and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said time Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Halfbreeds engaged .n any outrages ,„ said town, by name or
otherw.se, and give estin.ated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the difterent raids &c

I IHH.-State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

<•—

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in orde; that a full
reconl ot what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from pei-sons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answer, to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest
the .nhal,„„„ts of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and e.,ct
data wUI be .siij»plied.

Coil litV A lid if or.

:.1^ '^'.L^'a,'.'i.lZna. L-JWb li\JH^:imt'trr'e-'Jit<r:

%^
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

-» ^ I

To /^ '^' ^ ^^-^^^^>^::t-

of the Town of. ^
Assessor

' 'i^^-€^^^

in the County of\ ^^lj^.

f

h

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

*' It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest.

"

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions;

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name br

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

)

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supplied.

County Auditor.

. i>

:-'L»rj*.-I •«•,•
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

< — »

To /^'^^' ^, ^^~^-...,
Assessor

of the Town of..
£^^^ :2 -^)i^; <. -. >»

in the County of Jr^j^.

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

" It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of

returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,

names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount

of property destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were

killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any

incidents of interest.

"

You are accordingly notified^ torrepoH'lb~inerrnwnEng,wT^^ after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from t|ie

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name \
otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diflferent raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

ff'S <'/'-'
•Ali

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will be supjilied.

z.

County Auditor.

<'t:a

vV;*<]

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE^***'''*^* "
'

"' il '- l - *"^»—^—
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

To_c_
yi'

> i-
.d^rsjrjj.Assessor

of the Town of

.

^ i^

in the County of v< 2̂c^^ .<5^::? ?:::?^r:??^.

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follows :

*' It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the time of
returning his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as to the number,
names and ages of white ,,ersons killed a.id wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of proi)erty destroyed in his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How mauy and what white persons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND—What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said tune. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by Lame or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

-H«»-

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be pre.served. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitants of your town in the above so that by public coDsultations, or otherwise, full and exact

datn will be supplied.

County Auditor.

\
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

SVi.^'-:j.v'-

1f^

I

'fi'-^-M-'

^..^Cf...

of the Town of ^..C^.^

Assessor

..iOCJ....

in the County of 6 /̂^fl-^f^i^ri't^ <H-*-<^

The law passed March 7, 1881, provides as follow8 :

•' It shall be the duty of each To.n Assessor to furnish to the County Auditor, at the ti,„e ofreturning hH assessment, in the year 188,, in writing, all poss.Me attainable information as to the „„„,ber
nau,es an ages ot white persons .,lled and w.unded by the S.oux, (stating each separately,, and a un^
of property destroyed in h,s township during the massacre and raids of ,862, and the succeeding years
also the name., and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so far as known, and what ones, ,f any. werl
k.lled and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Ind.ans, time and place and anv
liiCideuts of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to „,e, in writing, when you return your assessment, after
d.l,gent enquiry as the result of the best atta.nable infor.nation answers to the following questions :

FIRST.^ow n,a«y and what white ,«rso„s were killed and what ones wounded bv the Indians,
in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years ?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places a, far as pract,.:able, and distinguish the killed fron, the
wounded.

SE(X)ND.-What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during
said tune. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.-Identify the Indians and Half breeds engaged in any outrages ,n said town, by i,„,ne or
otherwi.se, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as far as possible the diflerent raids, &c.

FOUI{TH.-State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.
I'-IFTH.-State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested
to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record ot what your locality suffered may be preserved If you can procure any contributions in writing
from persons cogiii.ant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your
answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest
the inhabitants of your town in the above so that byj,ublic consultations, or otherwise, full and exact
data will Ix^ supplied.

County Auditor.

;.V->t-.'5- ,'
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DIRECTIONS TO ASSESSOR under the Law Relative to
Statistics Concerning the Sioux Massacre.

\

To h
/7

^^^^/c^:

or tii

.Assessor

own of_ C.Ju...c:^^

of C^<^w^in the County of

The law passed iVIarch 7, 1881, provides us follows :

*' It shall be the duty of each Town Assessor to furnish to the Couuty Auditor, at the time of
returniug his assessments in the year 1881, in writing, all possible attainable information as^to the number,
names and ages of white persons killed and wounded by the Sioux, (stating each separately,) and amount
of property destroyed lu his township during the massacre and raids of 1862, and the succeeding years,

also the names and the number of the Indians thus engaged, so tar as known, and what ones, if any, were
killed and wounded; giving in each instance as to both whites and Indians, time and place and any
incidents of interest."

You are accordingly notified to report to me, in writing, when you return your assessment, after

diligent enquiry as the result of the best attainable information answers to the following questions:

FIRST.—How many and what white jwrsons were killed and what ones wounded by the Indians,

in the present limits of your town, in 1862, and succeeding years?

Give names, sex, ages, times and places as far as practicable, and distinguish the killed from the

wounded.

SECOND.—What Indians and Half-breeds were killed and what ones wounded in said limits during

said time. Identify names, times and places, as far as possible.

THIRD.—Identify the Indians and Half-breeds engaged in any outrages in said town, by name or

otherwise, and give estimated numbers, distinguishing as tar as possible the different raids, &c.

FOURTH.—State estimated amount and kind of property destroyed in said town during said years.

FIFTH.—State any incidents of interest connected with the foregoing.

I

As the above information is to be furnished to the Historical Society, you are earnestly requested

to make diligent enquiry on above subjects, entering into detail as much as practicable, in order that a full

record of what your locality suffered may be preserved. If you can procure any contributions in writing

from persons cognizant of facts of interest in these matters, you can forward the same to me with your

answers to above questions, and they will be sent to the Historical Society. You will endeavor to interest

the inhabitantsof your town in the above so that by^ijblic consultations, or otherwise, full and exact

data will b»' supplied

Coimtv Auditor,

SW'lf.Ui^
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name: United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 5th (1861-1865). Company B.

Title: Daily record of the guard mount and countersign at Fort Ridgely,

Dates: 1862 May-Sept.

Quantity: 1 v.

Description:

Records the daily guard mount, countersign, guards and prisoners, and carries the signatures of
the otficer ot the day and the commander of the guard. Twelve days (Aug 18 20-30) are
omitted due to Dakota attacks.

References: See: Minnesota in the Civil and Indian wars, 2:171-173; 1:243, 250-255.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Minnesota

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Guard duty.

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry-Guard duty.

Ace. No. 1778B9
RUN ID No. MNHV93-A305
Location (s):
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Captain H.kam P..GnA.v., of company.A Sixth Kegiiueut, Inw received the com-
:

mission of Major of that regiment, viceMc
^

Larbn. now Colonel of the Second Oar-
alry. Msjor Grant has the reputation of
a good officer, and we congratulate him
on his promotion. He has seen consider-
able service in the Indian war ; wa.. in the
desperate fight at Birch Ooolie, as well as
other engagements, and acquitted himself
handsomely in all. We trust he will have
opi^rtanities of earning greater distinction
on Southern fielda.
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name:

Title:

Dates:

Quantity:

United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment, 6th (1862-1865). Company B.

Quartermaster accounts.

1862-1863.

7 items.

Description:

on,^''^?,"^,^elf^^^^^"^
^''"'^ ^"^ ^^' "^'"^^"'^ ^^ ^^"^P^"y B ^"""g ^e^ice in Minnesota and

the 1863 Sibley Expedition. One account (June 13, 1863), dated from "Camp Pope "
Usts

clothing issued and payment made to Francis F. Mitchell, wagoner.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as +1369- Minnesota
Infantry.

Forms part of: Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Mitchell, Francis F.

Sibley Expeditions, 1863.

United States. Army-Accounting.
United States. Army-Supplies and stores.

Ace. No. 10,124

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A439
Location (s):
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VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIVE LIST and Account of Pay and Clothino. of^^^^
^Z^^^i^^^^^*^ tr^--^ 13 )%^-^

f6fl(eii«« or fardon.

f
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Our home at South Bend, Minnesota was be-

tween the Winnebago and Sioiix reservations. The

Indians, who were frequent callers, were friendly

and reasonable until August, 1862.

On Monday morning, the eighteenth, while I

and the other children were awaiting the ringing

of the bell to call us inside the school-house,

a cTiurier rode furiously by, shouting, "The Indians

are murdering the setters on the frontier." The

bell did not ring. Hurriedly, we ran to the nearby

store where the messengor was announcing the

terrifying news that the Sioux had burned the

buildings at the government agency, and murdered all

but a few who had escaped to the woods and swamps;

that the night before they had atticked New Ulm.

Immediately, my father and others organized a

company to go to the relief of New Ulm, and after

a hard day's march, entered New Ulm from the South,

as the Indians were still attacking it on the North.

On stepping into the building assigned as their

quarters, ny father beheld the bodies of nine men

sc^ed and horribly mutilated. In another room, lying

side by side on the floor were three little

children, who had been found hanging to trees by

their feet.

Appalled by these gruesome sights, father

thought of his own dear ones, anc the dangers to

which they might be exposed. He decided his first

duty was to them, and with others who felt likewise,

started back to aid in their protection, and under

cover of the darkness, reached home safely.

Terror had spread over the whole frontier,

and settlers, seeking safety, were pouring into the

towns. The two stone buildings in our village

wore filled with refugees. The one in which we

were quartered was fortified by a stockade made of

farm wagons standing closely together, on the out-

side of which a high wall of cordwood was erected,

while on the Inside the horses and oxen were coralled.

All through the night, the neighing of the horses

added weirdness to our terror.

The men not on picket duty, occupied the lower

floor, while the floor aboqe was filled with women

and children, the latter sleeping on the floor in

-. ^-K
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a small room. For the rest of us, there was no

sleep. We filled every available vessel with water

from a nearby well, and laboriously carried up

an outside stair way. Pires were kept burning to

k^Ap th*» w«ter boiling, snd had the Indians

attacked u- that night, as was their intention,

they would have received showers of boiling water

upon their heads. Axes, pitchforks, and other

tools had also been collected for use in our de-

fense •

On t e outskirts of the village, a picket-

guard was placed, and each picket instructed to

fire a shot if an Indian whs seen or heard. At

midnight can© the report of a gun. The silence which

followed was terrible — every sound exaggerated

a hundred-fold. Father, who was one of the pickets,

went to every man on the picket-line, but not one

had discharged his gun. It is believed that this

shot was fired by a Winnebago chieftain as a signal

to the Sio\ix whom they were waiting to join. New

Ulm had been attacked again that night, and had the

Sioux succeeded in takingthe town, nothing could

have prevented them from joining the Winnebagoes at

South Bend, and carrying out their threat of

again planting corn on their old camping-ground

at Traverse des Sioux.

With what joy we hailed the dawnl For greater

safety, father took us at once, to Mankato, which

was being filled with j-efugees. A cavalcade of

over one hundred and fifty wagons entered the

town at one time. Every available building was

used as a hospital for the wounded, of whom many

had been pierced in the back by poisoned arrows,

and otheT^s horribly mutilated.

A military expedition, with General Sibley

in command, was organized and sent in pursuit of

the hostile Sioux, who were still on the war-path.

It was not long before they were over-taken, and

nearly a thousand with their squaws and -^apooses

captured.

It was on a beautiful Indian summer afternoon

a few weeks after we had returned to South Bend,

that General Sibley and his staff, in full uniform,

and mounted, headed a strange procession that

passed through our village. Behind them marched

a regiment of infantry. Then came forty wagons

DAKOTA CONFLICT OF 1862 MANrifiPRTPTc nnrrvnfvrrsyya



drawn by horses containing four hundred of the

murderers • They were chained together, and seat-

ed on the floor, five on a side, facing one another.

Many wore bright shawls that they had taken from

the homes of the settlers. Nearly all covered

their heads.

Another regiment of infantry was followed

by ambulances carrying the wounded settl- rs, who

had been found nearly dead from hunger and ex-

haustion. The squaws retained to cook and care

for the orisoners, rode in arm:/ wagons drawn by

Miles, The camp equlpTient and supplies was

followed by the artillery which comprised the rear

guard.

They came to a halt at the Blue Earth river,

midway between South Bend and ManVato. Here a

stockade had been built In w^ ich they were to be

confined. A military camp wis established to

guard the prisoners.

So bitter was the feeling ag&inst them, that

several attempts were made to storm the camp and kill

the murdrrers. To prevent this, the cavalry were

ordered to guard the roads leading to the camp, and

the infantry to be ready with loaded guns. The

memories of the horrible atrocities th«v haH go

recently witnessed were so fresh in the minds of

these soldiers, that they had resolved to use not

leaden bullets, but paper wads, in their guns, in

case duty compelled them to fire upon the mobs.

Visiting the prison, we found the Indians

aeated on the ground in groups, smoking their

pipes, and conversing with one another, with

their blankets wrapped closely round them.

The execution of the thirty-eight condemned

Indians -- all at one time -- was an awful

spectacle for a girl of fifteen to witness, and the

scene is ae vivid to me now, as it was more than

seventy years ago.

« « « « «
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ured b/ OnrilI« ifatBoa MMli^r ( Jr.) SBporim« Kmasas. ^•pt«14« I93X

•iographieal Matarial aap^oially ralatlng to Aaa lloahar
mad hia aparlancoa in Xhm diovn Vara in Mlnnoaota. batwoaa 1860 and 1865
with aoaa rofarancaa to hia brothora, Hiraa^ Jim and Rob vlio fought aoatly
la tho South durinc tho Civil «ar« Hiraa fought aeainut tho lodlaaa in
Ei meaota fvott 1860 to 186a, and froa 1862 to 1865 in tho douth» until
ooundod in tho battio of Maahvillo* Thoao aoldiora voro all aoaa of
Obadiah and Hano/ Alloa Moahor, who loft Ohio in in 1846 and pionoorod la
Minnoaota*

Tho firat oontributioa of a bioipraphioal aaturo la a lottor
froo Mioa Soil Xouag, of Waaooa, inlnnoaota, arittoa Juao 15t 1936* ^ho
waa tho aiooo of thoaa aoldior unoloa aad waa wall aoquaiatoo with all of
thOB. Sho liYod for matnf je^v at 901 Lako ATonuo, Waaooa. aho waa a
toaohor, an author, a graaBarian, a toaohor in tho Minnoapolia, Minnoaota
publio aohoola for aanjr /oara, until hor rotiroaont* Following la hor
lattar.

WaoooOi Minnoaota,
Juno 15, 1936

Poar OrviUoy
I wiah you oould aoo *Child*a Hiatory of iVaaooa County. ** It la

a rooord of ovonta horo froa 1854 to 1904. In it tho Moahora who llvod
in tho lolnitj aro moationod oaay, aanjr tiooa.

Unole Jia onliated in tho firat Minnoaota froa horo* On Jul/
3ad of oa 2h yoAr I alwa/a apond auoh tiao in thinking; of tho torriolo day
whon tho Kirat Minioaota at OotV'^^^^^E* *^^ thrown into a gap to hold tho
liaa until roinforoooionte oould bo brought up* A lar^o poroonta^ei of tho
boya of tho rogiaont lay doad or torribly woundad whon tho roinforooaoata
arrivoi"/ Oaolo Jia haTint roooivod four bullota, throo in hia thi^ and
hip* Forty yoars later a piooo of a aholl waa ranoTOd froa hia hip. Ho
lay thoro on tho battlofiold two daya with littlo wator bofor-o holp arrivod*

Unolo Aaa wi^a in Fort JnoUing ( aoar 8t.Paul, Uinaoaota ) on
tho bank of tho Miaaiaaippi Hivor, at t o tiao of tho dioua aaoaaoro at
How Ula. Me hopo<!t to bo aoat ^outh aooa-but inatoad waa aont aftor Littlo
drow and hia bravoa —with Uonoral Sibloy about 1862.

It waa a4?%of» Juat aftor tho oaaaaoro that Jaolo Aaa aakod for
a furlough. Of oourao thoy Jouldn*t grant hia roquoat* Unolo Ooa
'^borrowod * a ^ovornaont toaa without poraiasion and drove down hor«», , ot hit
family and took thoa book to tho Fort* Tho inoidont waa Ignorocl*

Unolo Aaa aaid thoy aoon oau^ht up with tho Sious . In a akiraiohg
a firteon*yoar olu uioux waa ahot in tho log and oaptured. Ho had boon
throue^h tho aaoo trip with hia father aovoral yaura before • An Imlian
alwnya roiDoabora tho dotaila of auoh a trip. Ho waa proaia^od hia froodoa,
if ho would point out froa tiao to tiao tho route hia fathor had takoa* If
ho dirootod tha wron^ thoy told hia thoy would kill hia* Tho aoldiera would
oarry hia to tho top of aoao hill and ho would look aoroaa the oouatry and
point out tho route. Thoy followed hie dirootioaa and roaohed tho head
watera of tho Yellowatono ••aa the littlo Indian had proaiaod. Tho aoldiora
booaao rmr;^ fond of the ladian boy* Thia trip took aany aontha. Unolo Aaa
told of one ni^ht whon it waa anowing heavily* Thoy woro ordorou to give
tho aniaalB eatra food* ffhon Bornin«^ oaao thoir teata woro aoarly biiriod
in tho aaow* It waa night boforo thoy wore aule to ahovol out aad got
aoro food to tho horaoa.

.VA.
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•ad »a« drw.ia^ •h.n an I^iin -«?2,.i^Vf^f *"• * "' »•«» Both.! aroa*
that .h. Ju.p.d^bSrSd*2 JSiwriSaS* J?^*?;^,"^"'"-

••• •*» ''^^^ta^a*!
aid to fathar. *l aaarad irour .«...- -olw * ^'^^^''a *•«* out at ooaa and
•thar ao tlghtli wad«rin aLt2^ 7^

Fathar want iato tha bouaa and fouod

ona Of tboaa a«tra Xong •!«!?. !?Jr^r?\?'*'*^ paaBad. Ha «a« ••oktag
any «,tr. on. of «io.:*aliS^;-h..*i%*Si^'2f,V«^« «»«» •«". "Xou h^foa't

I <»•. t^; JSJ.Ho'^^"- ^ ^•"-^•^
T*^?'

iaoidanta -l r«iiu. ^,
tan tha«. Ihara alraadi";,7ilt!« I"'"'? ^ 2** tbwa'Xi ba no on* ioft to
I'- too tlrad 5S:a%*Ji;:'(o''tiu*2«;tS%.5!; ^ *"•" ^^•^••^•"'i ^-olot,

i:<lnoaral/ youra,
^•11 J. Xoune

»r«P«^»i bjr OnriUa VaUen iie*«r (Jr.) faporU, !2J^*^'^

lottar?
*"° 1860-1865 with ooa^fnta ea tha 'ifoii Xcung"

wa prao«at and took part la th2 Ln^?. ^^w**!. ' .
****"' "•* »«»* «*»•«

/0lunS:;rrJJ?Jr* mrS^lflh^^^^JL^i;:^'^ =-.Jr'!T*.inn«ota

to looat. r^ .^4.«t «id .•pan, to .hioh*ii2*;r.;"'^ta^;;5.'^"
'^"^^

Uf » .aa2iJ!\«la.a2ot! aJd^Iii!^ 'f^^
*'"'^'*« ">• P*""*** »'*•' t»^«>«i

r«ua« la- tar."
«»^"«woa. i alao bavo added ooMwata on tha "Sail

At tho ttaa I aaow hla, Aaa • a in his 70«« ».t.*i. -._• , ^aa aoaathlie bad hap anad to hi. .rt-.i -« i ' • P*^^^> •'^^ 1«^» "ndm a loud ahiaoor. aT a fi?»^ !! -^?^'1'* ''? •"" «">*» •*»i» to ipoak

to aaka ao. In aTatioJphIra 2? biif!5 -!™ f*nit«otUnr at ^aiipun, uoad

A. noarl, .a x o;n riirllTroa^^rt, JoS.^.-^^: Ji\iiJ'/2.S:^r"

iJbortWUr!'S":''ra:it^t'ir:'*:iiii1.:?'r ^^^ ••• ^^ —"-^^ o«ou^rad.
ihr Mru^oaT.'Aunt olb JS^w ^Hlh^*^"!*^!? to f«itoro ordor and b.ip
bo ••• ataa* uia, for Idl^t oTLm^t^^LT*" ^' 'tfutod to toil • .n
art ^'r -^^ ^ «*^«^^'»t'b?s^:.:ra*.^id'ti;arij''i;:i-*;^ii

baada Juat above • tar aTt^ L?". .*'*^ .^^ * •"•"«• bohi.ui ruahaa, tbair

troo.a aoaT-oSod thiaaoUM^i*;^ alSt faii !*t^«.?* !!?
'•***•*• ^*'*

.oldlar.*h2n1"i2Sti^JI\TtSi'r!!tr* r?£"V*"*^ dan«.roua, ..«,
f.^ for iSI iiviT of tbtiJ^o^Id^^r ti ^ ?fi*?/?"' ••'"• ^^ ^•'»*m tho ara/ to bo -Abaont SlSoJt !2I»i ^l.^L i!? K' ^* •«'^«"» offonao
ladUn troJbloa. Aa ao aaS aoldl^:?? Li^-^^^i^^ '° '^*^*'^ ^
*nd Jaobaon la tha ^outh! ?ha frottiir^^!^!'*^f*,""*' *" '^«*'^ ^^
Uttlo Zrow ttnrf h7- M--I ^ rroaiior oaa Inadoquaialy tuf^rdod. and

iSWiili'^y^SlifJS* -vi^lw-iSfeiit^'ft! PSSPiJfteik&feias^i^'iMk

/'*

i^iiiSiifiHtee£!&^
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•2*
wO itiQttaiioa ©r it)# 0.^.liMh«r ( Jr ) aoa unt of th« Clou» far ia MinnMoU.
tefiliAto Md Samoa loft to bo mirdorod. Wliot to dio? AMn« tho«, Amtt tooic
o Ohiuioo. Loovlof bohlfid inotruoitlorio tbut tholr ataotioo froa tho fort waoo^Iy tosporarjr a:ici tolling ono of tDolr oo«r.^oii to aiiowor for thos whoa
t olr M«oo voro oallod at aiuptort tho oivlouo ooldloro woat off with oroiy
•Aeoo hlteho to horooo and omloo thojr rodo am/ froa ifort :>umptor, ^ikUkTmi
y thoir f&aiiioo with what v*1u^»j1o« thoy could oarr/ and tra^uiport^M! tli^
D«o to Fort Swapter. ao tho :«oll Xoang lottor and «y own tolM with Aaa
affiraod tho offlooro aod authorltioo Igaorod tho abaonoaa.

Aa to tho proaoodi e< attoidaat upon tiio haa. ing of tho XoaXaii* <%%
ankAto, tho t too, ir a •huahOii up aa unfit for thu o-ro of a boy, anoopt

«hOfi ^^©jod "^mo ordoro.. thocs han^ad?-* Aaa ropiiod "Ablo ^iaooln told ua
to do it. Alao thoro aaa a lot of to^d caaa out of ihoso ovil iota by
UiOir ooatno, for tholr bod loo woro proa tly due up by Mdloal aon, aapaoiall
mf ^r.Mayo and hio orllllant aooot Thay haa 3d au-orb oorpaaa o^^ ffhloh toloarn anatony —all of ahioh xooalofc^fo aao to stand tho« in gaod otoad ahaatho .^ayo boya grow up and aatoundad tho aorlo wiUi tiioir auperb knoalad«o
of hoa to aavo IItaa iuy oporatlvo toohai. uoo. Aftor tho 51 w Ula aaaaaoraaouch OAO tho hato of tho po >ulatlon for Indians, OToa thooo that had had
:io.hlns to do with tho aaaoaoro, that tho livaa of innoaant rod-nan voro
la d^agor. a^ unolo, ^aldo :^oahar,aas la a hnrdwflkro otor^i down tJv t wayahon an Indian known oy his friondo to bo ontiroly all rieht paao^^d by
A naa ahooo aifo and ohild had boon itillod at ?low ISlm aol70ii a rlflo andana about to shoot tho frioodly Indian whoa aldo and anothor byatandor
latonroaod and tooic tho riflo aat^y froi? tho lafuriatod aould-bo aronKor.
Tho Old slogaa uaod to bo *Tho only ^ood Injun is a daad Injun.'* To•arry and Indian, to baooMO a aquawaan was aOout aa bad aa to aarr a
no ro at that tino. It U rwoaricablo how thit hootility haa waniahid intha loot fifty yoara.

In tho paaaago of ;ouain «oli Xo nf •« lottor i^ioh tolla of thoohaalne of tho Indiana into tho ted i^nda by Gonoral ^iyloy and tho otoryOf hoii tho Indian ooy poi^itod tho wa^r to tho oaap of tha hootiloa, I a«ouro oho haa oo ifuaed /.aoU a9ipo/*ioaoo undor Gonoral Sully with that ofOonoial ^ioloy. Aftor tho oaooutioa of Uio : ioua in 1862 uooorai
2.U1 ^ •" roplaood in aotiwo aowioo against tho Indiana by Go.^oral . ully.
Siblojr appo.ra to havo intoroatod h.Moir aftor 1862 in i«ianoaota atato
?^"t ??

•^^^ ^^ '^^^^^ ^^* loawioe it to Jmoral 3ully to atraighton outUiO Indian eituatlon •

«:« M.i.i^.'*V!I!l»'^' ^?f
aoaerl 3ully* osadltioi into tho ted i4inda aaato ^uniah tho Indiana that had loft thoir loaorration and had taicon partin tho outbrea , but oapooially tno idoa waa to foroo tho Indiana to «obook onto thoir roaonratlon on ^ ioh thoy roaontod boing topt« TliO only

I!^ !^wf*!; ^^'•f^^?* •^^ to doatroy thoir aui^lioa —U.oi thoy would h^ivo

iiJLr^Jl.^f ti^noryation ano roooivo tho auppliaa fron tho Unitodstatoo edirornnont, ooneiating of oattlo, flour oto*

.^^ /^ ^^® part of Aa' a ojrporionoo, I boliovo Umt I an batteriafornod than ay ^30uain .^oll Xoaae waa, althoiieh wo both hoard fron Anatoo inoid at of tho Indiaa boy diro^tioe tho amy to tho oaaip of thoooatlloa*
Horo ia what happoaou. . ully'e OKpodltioa ooourrod in 1864. ilia

S2iJ''L!^!f?!*'*7Sf
arltohotfa tetalion of oavalry. aUt omranioa of tho^oao iHnnoaota /oluatoor oaralry of whioh ma was a noaiber . Itony alao

-

22!J ^"^fJi^iii^!l,15''i "^if^*^
shall tho Indiana with grar^ and oahiator

^l ^t ?^^J? «?2 !"^^^ •«!•• ..^ wp^ditioa trayollod li^^t andraat .it loft .-ort aidglo/t aoar flow Ul«, oroaaod to tho iiUoouri ^trm^want alontf tho Big ahoyonno, Cm(%\on tall ana hoart i iwora to tho hoadw^ofO of tho Xolloatono. Th#y finally oaugiit u^ witn tho ;>iouBi at thoJunction of tho Sic ^lf# nnd Littlo HUaour wbof o thay fought tho tettlo

•3-
Coatiauatioa of tho 0.«« tfoohor {Jr.) aooouat of tho ;^ioux Var la lllnnoaota

of liUdoor Mountain*
Aooordinipr to Gonoral Sully *a aooount thoro woro 1600 lodfoa with

5000«6900 warriora and aooorpanying wlvoa and ohildron. On tho ai^roaoh of
tho army tho woman and ohildron flod to tho nouataiaa, laavia^ bohind thoir
lodgaa with tona of ponioan ( poundod drlod buffalo noat nixod with barrioa )
groat quaatitios of drlod borrioa, buffalo roooa, taaaod hldoa of buffalo, fA
olic and antalopo, braaa and ooppor Aottloa and noaa pana. Thay owon left thoJKr
doga and poaioa tiod to piokota,

Tho Indiana oaao out to fight tho amy, ohargint^ out of noie^ibrini
gullioo and ravinoa. Thoy foarad tho artillary. Tho loaa waa amall on
both aidaa, the whita loaa 5 killod and 10 wouadod, tho Indiana 150 killod.
Tho day waa apoat in doatroyia^ tho proparty laft by tho ladiana. Sully doaoA
oribod tho Bad Laada ae "Holl with tha firos put out***

l9ow turning to Aaa*e daaoriptioa aa I roMoaibor tho way ia i^loh he
doaorlbod thia battlo of Killdoor llouataia*«it warlas yry littlo fron
Oanor&l t^ully • report* Aftor tha anrgr tknC f>oo:i ^uluod by tho tfouruiou Irialaii
boy aa doaorlbod in tho ^"<oll Xouiig lottor, it waa found that thay had tajion
tho ladiaaa oonpletoly by aurprlaa. It waa a wary lar^o oaap that had booa
laying in au^pliea of noat for tho wintor* Aaa doa<3rlbo tho aholling of tho
Indiaa oanp and ahootlng at oluatorod erou;)o high on tho nountain aldoo aa tli

thay triad to oaoapo. Ho told no of oool (g tho notjntain aidoa full of aquawa
with tholr ohildron and papooaoo doaporatoly olinijint^ upward to got out of tho
way of tho **rotton o^cO ** tho grapo anc'i oaniator ahot by tho fiold piteoa.
( lAtor Gonoral i:>ully was to bo attaokod by thoao who had aympathy for tha
Indiana, olaiainp that ho uaoloaoly Kilion a lot of thoir woaoa and ohildronJ

**T|ia Indiana wara planty bravo, "^ aaid Aaa, ^ Thoir onarging our troopo
fr>ic tho ravinoa with only ahotguno and bows and arrowa waa futila, aa thoy
vara oaaily ropollod by our bettor^amod oawalry.**

Ono day Aaa aaid, '^you lov- to oolloot Injun rolloa, my bo.^* ** tew
I wiah I oould have saved for you aoao of tho things I had to throw onto tho
groat fire that wo lit whoa wo woro ordorod to doatroy the Indian oaap. Wo
woro told to bun everything. i!9o heaped up ti^ioir toopooa, nat auy lioa,
every ti.lag and burned then in piloa. I rononbor oarryiae beaded buffalo-
roboa, oowa aad arrowa, door»akia tnnnoi^ aa white as snow, all sorts of
Indian gadgets tho uoo fox* i^ioh I did not know, aad throwiae then oa tlio
fire, diaoe wo had doe troyod all tho carefully oollooted supplies by whioh
tho Indiaas hoped to live during the ooming winter, this ooa polled then to
oome book to their roaervatioaa or die of starvatioa**

Until relieved by hono-oonin^ Civil far votoraas in 1865f tho aeoo id

Rogineat of Mlanoaota Volunteer Cavalry was retained on patrol duty of tho
northern and western borders, and fron Asa I got sonothing of a picture of
life in tho oanps, suoh aa Fort Kidgloy, Fort Riley, fort 3nellin^ «

Asa had a **way ** with horaea; he loved then and hia eye would brighten
as he told how the aninale for It the aprlne of attaio in thoir foot when tho
roginoatal baada would ^f^ play ^Onrrj Owen.** At nore or loaa peiaanoat
forta or oanpa tho offioera would have oowa brought in ao that thoy oould
enjoy milk and oreaa for thonsolvos* It waa ooaa^idorod ono grand Joke to
the ooanoa aoldior to nilk thoao oowa during tho r«lght so that thoro wouian*t
bo any nilk or oroaA for the offloors* broakfist, idiioh» of oourso, had
already gone down '*tho littlo rod lane ** of the eonnon soldie.s thirsty throlU

In order to prevent having t^ioir pet oows allked, tho officers hit oa tho
sohono of placing then at the end of a lone shod, surrouaded by tho nost
Tioioua oayusos I Indian ponies } tersoa and nules prepared to kiek tho
daylights out of aayone who tried to get near* And yet Asa was able to do
tho triok* la the dead of night ho would orawl under tho bollioa of thooo
wloioua horses and nuloa, gentling then, nilk tho oowa**thon orawl all tho
way book with tho pails of nilk and nowor get kiokod or caught.
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Contlnuatioa of the O.iv.Jf^her ( JrOaooount of tte 4iioux &r la kirmMota

rr««tXlii£ •ateh#0, lastaad of prlz«*fighU or boxini^ aistohos ww« la
To^oa in th« «r«ios at th« rarloiw posts* i^a iuocoaafuily r«prasoiitad
hie oonpaoy on aoToral oooaaioao.

Protoabl/ tha nost roTaallag aoaouat of aa Indian buffalo hunt vits i^lvaa
aa hj Aaa —I have noTor ha.%rd it daaeribad la Xilui aaaaar.

Asa raoouat^d that aftar tha battXa of KiUdaar iikountaia tha ItyliinM
gradually driftad baok to tha haaarvationa aad aalcad for thalr govarnaant
baaf allotnante* It later aaa part of tha aotorloua I^allicaap boandal thai
tha baairaa allottad the Indiana wtb of tha worst aad frequantly failad
to arriTa on tiaa* 3uoh waa tha aituation—failura of tha arrival of
tha baarao that faro Aaa a ohanoa to aae Indiana kill buffalo with bows
and arrows, •t^a couldn't lat tha Indiana dia, of atarvationt "* ha aald,
nor oould wa let thaa taava thair guoa, or thay aight have turnad than on
ua. i'O aa there ware atiU large httrda af bufflo in tha vicinity, it waa
daolr^ac^ to lat the Indiana kill thaa with bow and ai^row. I %ont alon^
to prcTsnt tho Indians froa lo&ving the raaarvatlon and« of oourse^ to
aaa how they killed buffalo.

Aa» ooatlaue ; '•in order to guide the pony along side of the fleeing
aniaalt the Indian had to have soae way by whioh he aould guide his horea
At the sane time he had to have both arms tr— to hold the bow and arrow
and ehoot* It waa nanged in this wayi Iha Indian #ould knot a buok-akia
thong by one and to hia horae^a Jaw and hold the other and in hia own
teeth. The Indiana were aoaa of tha finest riders on earth. Thay would
puraue the buf falo» and than» by Jer^iine their own haada this way and
that they would a tear their horaea oloae to the left sides of tha fleeing
buff las. then leaning olear down ormv the sides af their hor^aa^ ao as
%a get good ahota at the hearts of tha flaeiog aniaals, they would drive
their arrows into the sidee of the buffaloe. I personally aaw one ease
where an arrow that had aissad a rib protruded on the oUxor side of tha
aniaal «»*suoh had been the powerful foroe of the sinem'^baojied boa*

While on the aaroh* in aaking caoip pieaets were plaaed all arouxid.
theae would aall to eaoh other at roe^ular intervals throu, hout the night.
Two o*oloak and all's well'* approprita to the hour. If sQy one piekat

failed to osll an/ inveatigation would oe aada iasediately. I'heie were
tragic oases where Indians oreepin^ through the graaa ia the early aorni.ig
had silently killed a soldier, the poor aan oeine found transfixed by
arrows.

And so I have written up thaee aenorieB of an old aanwho had taken
an intiaate part in the frontier life of early Minneaota as aooxiratcly
as tTiO paaaa^e of tiae has penaitted ae.

Orville «atson Moahar

(QaVVsXjG? ''idcJL^^-^iJr^.--.

S^taaber 14, 1931.

Curator i^on County Branoti of the Kanaas State
liistorioal .^ooioty ana ^res^dc^at of the ur^ani
tion.
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I can't romobitr datts, but I movad to Polk County Wl«eonaln, on

the nt Croix river, rrom th« Stat* or ijow York . I had llwd thoro about

two yo«r» whan th« Dakota l^d Coapmyoroatad a tmiUdmrmbl* MseiUsisst

ifeout 3. r>.i*ota, than a tarrltory. I with alavan othart oaujiht tha JOakota

favor anc! (jot roadjr and aturta4 tor 7aton on tJM Mlsaourl rlvar, a.ia pro-

cr«sa«d im^iy -nUil •« r*aah«a otton "ooa ;..ii;j. Our jiariy hud HoUad'

»^ a Hmtlj oonalntluB of i vlUow, tUQ daafihiara. » «on lii lav. i,...i tv/o adaa;
ana sro alao gos bi oompa^.y vUh u p.vty cVon. :U:,i<,r»iU«, rjimi., who ,^r^

eoina t.o Yant.™ :aao. If t r.moBb<»r rl^-aiy , thoro v«ro oliilr... :ra™s
m n'wir party, ivU:^i,j tUtr3>-«i, ja ail. Wo <j,Map.ri at t!i« laJc« for th«

night, tliat van about Un wUoa iTorj iUdatln ou tlio Bis 3o«ix m^ar *'j*>rotha

Dakota J,n:u1 Oorapaiiy had mu uj a bl.'iok i»ouao an.i icept .i m<t, or two thara ««

* * " -"••"•<.."«». iuoni or tnoir oan Xroa louis I^uH:? and
othnr polnt«, ««t at :ia**rla, ab.-.ul; thirty la oil. Pros Co Wtt bo in,; tho

number, ai.d ao tho lactl^ia oialnod tho 1 aid u'.aro aadarla ^as locatoi, thoy
oa«., in u.lartf., body to tlriy, tho vhita. off thoir torrltory, and! had naap^
on n r.t.i,jc about two allan wo.t, of aadarla, thd nlj^ht. that to a-wpod a".

cotton »ood Tjako.

,^ Da Wit h.iurina xrow an Indian who h*vl pnn.od ua tha ca;- bafo.-o, thata
lai-g,-. i..u-.y -«,-., OH tu«lr way to !ladarla , ««nt hxv, bac:: #ltb a lint, to ilng
ua that if u« .y,.ntaa to ^at in m nuar. b« in haata, for tho indlann would

^^
r!-obably ooi>ft do;m to the )iou3* oooa, .o *a couna«Xl...1 '.Oi,«th..r aa.i aado

,
up our uiiid^ t.. CO ihaad. yi» a-intonriil* boya had .^ tsn jiallon ka^ of gin

^ Wiloh Uio:, .i,mk in !,i,o h«au of the laka hafor* wa le.ti, but iho lnil.»-..i did
3: Bot .«ol.>.4t ua, only toL. u<, to go baoJt, .-ui. ^yc, tha itodarla boya anough

to laat until t.h..y tjor. back to r.h-, agonay . W. wit bivoK to tho haaC. of th*

41

^- Big Oouon T/co.t rivar whira tha liakotu 7-and 8o«i.any hart atatloiiad a dmu to

hold a Ccu*ty i'ovm alta, our party, or moat of thaia. took elaiaa, Trhlla tha4

o^

l!antorvllla orowd i-truoi. south ior Souix Oity.

I broke aojuo tr.uiio wiu puv, iu a tjai-don anu eone potatoua, and iuft two
youne tion on j«y clala, .awi wont back after oj- frjnlly on tha IBth day of 3«pt.
V* at&rtud for fittratoea, at th<» Iwiad of Hm Cot-on v^ood River, having ona

TOcon, two pair of hora.., a taaa of ecnra, whloh I had brokan to draw n

light aprlng wagon, alao my family, wlfa and four children, baddlng, tant

^^^-
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and cooking utensils. W« got through about tho last part of (»ctober and

founrf tha boys Tory anxious, t.s thslr suprllas wars nearly gone. The

fwllles I had left hud got dlsoouraced and w»re going to aore down near
Mmr UlM so »ll t^ neighbors »• had «bs sa>. Ingels from Wisconsin, with
fo«r children, but we concluded to nnJce tho best of It, and stayed. Hm
MR which lived on the tfovmty Town site cane to live with us, and we got

aloni; nloely, and sent one teau to work on the pinery, but ne never saw the

team 01- uriver « ho aold out and Jolnad the anay. Tho following spring we

got oM of flour, and the water was so high we couldn't get any, ao we lived

on milk and rish and sr^ons, lor tw» weeks, and then I started bolow on foot

BMlmmint; the streaiaa. There I founa Charles iloiaea the smil carrier with son*

Bules. I bought soM flour and com meal fron a farmer near I^avonworth, as

i could not get down to lu.* Ula. I got two clothes lines and tied the two

saeks to the mu les tmd hoaea and I started for Saratoga. Ve swam the inules

across four streauis, pulling the flour and meal across. Va got homo on the

third nl^ht and iiad no more tr*uble In that direction for I kept a supply

on hand .

When wo had lived Uiere about two years , the Indians began killing

a white !Ban no* ai^d then, about fortjf-five alles below on the Cotton, but

did not disturb as, but we had plenty of them around ua, and in the ti«ber

and simatiues one or two would sl^ep on the floor in our house. In tiie

wlntor th« Indians got into a drunk ovor at Lake Sheteok ondone Indian bytho

aaae of Teno-epa-kai> wuld not drink, and aftar tho other Indians shot throm
the tepp«.e supposing they w«rn shooting niia, but instead, they sliot Ills

daughter, v.'anona, he being hiaden in tlie woods. The Lake was ten miles froia

our house, but the nath^r prilled down the terpee, :md packed up and made xor
our h.use, Wenom. following with a oharije of Buck shot in her hip and side,

ruachin^ our hou... about u.uylifeht. We took them in and I took thirty- seven
Shot out of her aide a;.u hip, uiui kept her for two ^eoka. ar.d sent her down
to tho agency -jrlth an ox too:., Bisty-rive lalles. About tho last of Miyr,

Jolm RenoJ.or took ay oxen and went down to ^ew Ula ufter supplies, and on
his way howe the inui.c:.. killea hia, tum*.d tJ»e o;ieu looue, took what th«y

Wfcnted of tho supMles, cuid threw the rest into the rlvar, end wa didn't

fuid Jolin for two weeks. He was tha «an that lived on the town bite beforewa

t

J

mor%d th«r#. HoB«t was stopping to our houaq at that tiao and h« got

frlghttnii and ms going dom bolow, so w# would bs l«ft alont as Zngals had

MOYiig down nsar tha a^tnoy.

hJy wira and I daoided to nars over to Lake saataolc and tha sattlers at

tha laka took hold and halpad ua mova, and I did aansldarabla trading with

tha Indiana. The sattlers had xoostly on tha east side of thalaka, and I

took a claim on the horth end, ay nearest neighbor being about three forths

or a mile away. All INnt well and in perfect harmony, as is usually tha

case in a new country, and we had many good tlsMs together, but in the winter

a party of Indians killed an ox for Jolm vvright but that was the only

occurence to molest us.

Otea Vamban, came to the laka, and were among us more or les . until tha

fltst of June I hired Cnhrley to dig a cellar un^ler ay house, and while he

was there I thought I would go to Hev;- Win for suj plies* So llr . Jones, one

of my nearoat neighbors, and I went below. The second day after I left,

Clark came up to my house, he had been drinking, and he says to Charley

t

• I want a sattlamant on theic goods.* It aeeni that they had stoled some

amitnltion and trinkets at Peters. They gat into a quarrel and Clark said he

would kill Charley; but lay wife begi^ed him to home and settle it some other

tini«, imd he went away. After Clark had ifone away* Charley want down to

l amb 's to get some clean clothes, and ho tgok my ritXo with hla and said he

might get a chance to kill a gooaa. Clark saw him as he was going, followed

him and tried to kill hlza waile he was in Lambda house. Mr Lamd want out

and aftar a hard stru£^gle sueceeded in taking Clark's gun from him. Clark

then want to Dr. 'smiths house and took his gun, Smith imd Joel Parmalse sat

In the house, but did not dare interfere. Clart had taken off all his

clothes and tied his shirt on for a brech clout. f<e went back to L«uab's

and tried to get another shot at Charley* Lamb want out and succeMad in

getting the second gun f om him, then Clark said he would go ovor to Red Wood

and gat the Indians to C(^mo back and kill all the whit es at the lake, but

ha wamt up to Mr; Cook's and tha man shadowed him, and after dark thoy wont u
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up to Cook's houoe in a boay, and Charley aiid John Wright wont to tho

back of tho hmmM^ the window wa« roisM , and Clark sat thsro befors tha

•tovo. l^ifiht told Charlsy to giro it to hi« and ha did, and Clark fsll

daad to ths floor. Ths party oada a box and burriod him that night, and as

Jmaa and I war© coming homa from Nsw Ulm w» m&% John Wriglit, l^ Smith,

a Mr. Amadon from Sotlx Falls, and oharley with an article which th«y had

drawn ur statini; the facts in regard to the killing of Clark, stating why

they did so, presented it to me and Jones and wanted us to sign it as all

the other settlers had done. Meither of us would confesswdOUioaaa to a

wirder we had Ijuid notJiini; to do with, and they blamed us and nade some yery

sarcastic remarks, as they said they had done it in the dofenoe of the set-

tlars, and were going to have Chi^ley go before th« Jud^jc of Brown County

wi.,i n..e statcjncnt which they thoutiJit would cleur liim, and 30 it did.

Charley came back tu the lake, but soon left for parts unknown, but the

setU-rs had it in for Jones and Kurd and Myself for a while but all passed

off and nothing disturbed u;i until the noxt spring, when Jolm V/rite commen-

ced selling liquor to the indians. We called a m^ieting of the settlers.

Weight was present, passed resolutions prohibiting all persons from selling

or bringing, malt liquors to the lake except for priyate use, and had them

publi :.hed. Wright immediatly went below, bought a barrel and packod it in

a hogshead. On his way hOMt ^9 stopped at Jutch CharleyU oyer niglit, an

Indian was there case. Charley's wife was taken sick in th^ night, imd

expres.sed a wish for some spirits, imd Wright says if you will swear eternal

secrecy, I will giye you some. The pledge was givenand Wright went to his

wagon uncover^fd the barrel, drew out the r»#clous stuff, and paid his bilj,

in the martn time the Indian takMg items all the time. The Indain would

not use t.he liquor, but started for the agoncy, and after getting getting

t.Hrough the woode, loade for the lake which was twenty /iiilen, but he dis-

tanced Wright by ten miles, toljd i;r. Everts wliat Wright wasfd^lng, and Swerl

notified the committee, and they started and Mt Wright fire miles out,

INwlayed with him a while, he denying the whole business but the ooamitiee

Mde a search, found the report correct, rolled the barrel out, knocked in

!y!fuy<^fij>

. r >.,- V-.1

the head, and started hone, Wright following, laughingly saying it was a

good Joke on the whiskey.

Motliing of interest took place from that time tntil the 20th of Au^st,

1B62. On the night of the 19th I heard guns at a small lake north of m
place, but it was so common that I thought nothing of it. My wife was siq^

tn bed with a seyere cold she had caught fro/i being out in a storm, and I

had sat up all night with. At 6 o^clock T called wf children, and as tha

oldest (at home) c.ime down stairs she said, "Pa there is a whole lot of

Indians MAing through our com field, and two of theo are taking down our

fence." I went down to the field, and when within speaking distnncesaid,

"Wimt are you riding through my com field for?" They said, " Just for fun.*
" will

I walked up towfirds them and said**! xxxlit l^nook some of your fun out of

you". They both laughed and sfliid, • You go to the house and get some

breakfast and you will feel better after you get your 3toraach filled." They

then rode on and Joined the main body, who had ridden around the field.

I wwnt to my house and told m^ wife that they were probably going off on a

hunt after ftlitttng their pay, and wer« f»5elint; funny.

I stayed in the house with my wife until about 10 o* clock, she thought

Mm could eat a piece of toast, Vii had no light bread, so I sent my boy

Arthur, ho was then in his ttoth year, oyer to Mrs. Kurd's for some bread,

about three forths of a mile away, and after a little I saw Arthur coning

on a run, and said to my wife," Arthur is terribly frightened iy«r sonething.

Men Arl^ur os»e in he said the Indians had killed Folk anu had torn the

feather beds to pieces and broke every thing in the house. I told ray wife

that I would go down to Cook*s and tell him, and he could let the folks

know at the lower end of the lake. Folk had had sosm trouble with soae

of the indians before but I had been there at that tima in time enough to

saye him. I went down to Cook's, and as I wa« going up to the house, I

found Cook lying on his face, shot through the heart, a pail of water was

standing, on either side of his feet, as he had fstmm after mmm vtter for the

Indians to drink. I then went en up to the house and found eworything torn

to pieoes and while takiiig iteas I heard the Indians giye their war Whoop

and the fireing of a great m^uiy shots, so I ran for heae, and sent Arthur

after ny oxen they being up on the inlet of the lake, but where no Indians
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wr. apt to b.. I had a load or hay on th. «.gon, arid I pioh.d that off,

«« eot what BMppll.i. baddlne, «nd oooklng utensllc I thought I would n«.d
all raady to load up, I th.n burrl.d 3««. of butter In tha oallar. and loft
ZX oh.... on th. «h,l*... rh« boy oana with th, ox«x and I loadad up aid
got >qr irlfa on th. b.d on th. wa«on and four ohlldroU ( th. old.st b.iag
away at ..hool* <md th.n nuvrt.d north and took a clrcuUou. rout, and
•truok th. road V^ mil., froa. ho«a. It had raln.d all th. tl«. until
about aundown wh^n it .lack.n'.d a llttl., ..,d I loo»«4 ba.k at dusk rmi m»
thr.. p.Mon5 co«lne on th. rld^., on. of th.m waving «0B.thing at m., but
«urpo»in« th.n to be indiums I drov* on and cot to Dutch Charl.ya at 10 o*
clock. I had to ^o thrcuth sum. h.ary tHabor to g.t up to the hous., midlt
wa. .0 dark tf,at I couldn't a., m, hand b.for. ny lac. but I took th. rop..
Which w.r. on my ox.n in on. hand and av eourd stick in th. oth.r and k.pt
swlnting tluit and finally r.aoh.d th.hous. all rijjht. I found th. hou..

• - * .*r»«.x.«on. xtm lir. in th. stove wa. still going
and I got By wlf. and effects into th. houoe. tl.d ay cattl. to th. wa«on,

6*« »y wif. and children to bed, ,md then wont up «tair» and tor. up the upper
floor, br.aking th. boards in two and sealing; up th. window, of which ther.
w.r. four. I -h.n .xaoin.d ay guns, of which I had 3 rlfl.a and 2 sh.t

gun., got th..a r.ady for ub. and wu« ll.t.nini. tor th. In-ilans to arrl«. ,

which I auppoB.d w.r. following m. whm th.r. wa. son. on. wrappad at th.
door, and I .ay.. -Wio is th.r.?f and a yoio. which I did not r.cogni..
Mjr», -Bently"

. I took i»y doublo barrel shot ijun. .tepp.d to the door, my
boy .\rthur at «y book -^ith hla .hot jjun, unbolted the door. «nd wung it
op.n. gun in position. Th.r. .tood poor B.ntly. and throwing hi, ar^e up
.ald-Myera. for god .ak. don't shoot.- I got hlra into the hou..and he said
l»rt. and HxUch w.r. with hi. on th. way but h. did not ti.ink ifert. would
llTe to get th.r., but Hatch mitfht g.t th.r. .o«. tia. in the night, h.
eaid that th. indian. had kill.d all of th« lolks and had i.ft then for
dead(they had kiilod 14 and taken 9 prisoner.}. I got hi^ a«- .„ppar and
put hlB to bad and thm I atood ^uard all aight.But nothlne oocur.d.
It had raln.d all night, and m th. Bomlng I w«t out to th. hay rack..
•ffr eottlng bP««kf«.t, to get soae dry hay for «y folfa to rid. on, when
I got port way uown there

. I .aw some one dodg. hi. h.ad back b.hlnd a hay
,

!?.>!:

rt««k, and r w«it to t'>. houa. and aot mw «m«^
.^. ^

• «Hi got ar gunand want roiad th. old clala•nanty and th.ro wtc iiatoh and Sr.rts Ti.«^ k„-.

ilghta, but dnr. not vontur. to aoM in «.h ^ u ^
„„ ,

'« •«• to, and a. had to orawl m th. hay stackilv.rt. oould har^i" «— «- .
'

• """'^ "'•" "'^^ ^" *•>• «nkl.and on .Ibowan .hot to pleo.., ^ . .,,, ^ ,,^ ,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^2^U., cuttlne Off all the cho^d. .^ .,„,,, ^ , ,,„„, ^^^^^ ^^ ^^wr. ar«. I got them i„to th* hou.e ano dreaa.d th».
„„ ,. ^

dreaaed their wounds aa beat I oouldgot th.ffl ,o«e breokl-aat, loaded up a„u started t^^ t-***"'" «««rtea for Leavenworth, on th. EirCotton r*T.r, and tiot u« for as Buma Bro, h»t r.„''""'" "'^«'«- hut no one was t)>ere, mad then
I w«.t on to Brown. «nd found no on there either. There wa. a ford atB^wn.a. but the hin wa. .o .teep that I thou.. : would go down to .iddl.rord, and o^ c«tting down thor« I stoi^psd ct,j f«iH .""I'P^**' -nil told tlwa I «ould fio tiiroueh
\m» tiiabur imd .«« if i couIh .^.4. „ .could g.t aocroa.. w.an i g^t down on the hpt..o»
X xound Brown •» wair/:-nn unr, it-ag^on. «nu l. ing th.r. within ten f.ut of each other wwr.Old ^. i?rown, fl2 y.ara old.lUs son about 40 ««rf „»on uDout 40, and a ganoan that lived upabov. the. on th. riv.r, o. one side on the .agon and on the other .id.lay the dau^ter about .0 y.ars old. horridly .utilat.d. I want back to

^
rolks. told th.« .. could not g.t acro»« there and would have to go tolowar ford. a. w. went on to low.r ford and orosaed over .«a got to

I*tav«nworth about »««doim. Th^r^ w*»r« th^^-. uimr^ %Hr9 thr«« houa«s, Kglly Bros, on thenorth alvl« ot tlie road wn/i p-te,-. ^road, nnd Brln. or. the south 4id. of the road, and I drove

^
load to the bac. Of .rink's hou.e . unloaded .«a carried all into th.hou«. w. had a babe 13 .onth, ola that frettln. for ao« „il.. ,o I to*a pall and w«nt down the ro4d to wh.» «-» ^ ^ . .roaa to wtaar. one of Brin.:'3 cows stood and sat

•lown to Bilk h.r. Dlr.ctly Ar'hur atiti. •». t u«Ay Ar.nur suus, ?a I h.ar soaisbody talking down
towards th. riv.r* and I look.d and m^ t«„ —xooic.Q ana am two t.iuts coming up tfi. road. I
n*t.n.d

,
ana dls.ov.red that they wer. I.dian. . nln. in one too. anU ..v«

n the oth.r. X .hov.d th. pail through th. f.no.«4 cnawled through »ysolf

.

was a ran f.noe with a h.avy growth of wild .unflow«. ,rowin. by th. aid.
ir it. I curled up in th. comer a.ong th. w..d. and lay stlU, and th. India
.«. up to wh.r. I was lying, .^d stoppad ««d two Ju«p.d out of ..ch w«go„.
At first I feared that th.y had seen .., two of th.» ju^,. over the fencem .ith.r Sid. Of «, took out tholr kntv.. and .aoh cut an a^ful of com
ror th. t..«., thr.w it on th. w.g«„ „«<, .,.,. „,, ,„ ,.,,^^., ^^^^^ ^
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I orawled out through the com ritld to th« ^aok side of tho houae whoro

iny folks wort «nd took «y wlfo (the rest following) out b&ck into a llttlo

Jack Oak arovo, about 15 rods froa where th«i houwe itood then I carried thm

b«duing mid other stuff out thuref put all i^ folks t© btd,on a sold lunch.

All was still at Kijjtey^s house » but there was a bright light, and I

crawled out into the com, crossed the road and crawled up to the baak

window of Kelley*s house, the sash being broken out I listened to thejn, and

watched them. There were two of them down collar handint^ up pork to two

others that were on the floor, and some mora wera up stairs gottlntj flour.

While listening to their talk, I learned that the country between us and

town was alive with Indians, getting supplies for the warriors. I crawled

back to m^ family, and ebout 12 o»clock they came out and shot a two year

old Jieifer, cooked what they wanted, caroused a while ond then lay down on

tho ground rjid went to sleep. I stood e^aard until daylight or break of day,

and liien tvisted a liay rope, wound it around the toagae of the wagon, got

a fence aail and stuck through each pair of wheels, loaded up, and was about

to start, when I discovenJd that Bently had taken a quilt and skinod oM
to another grove. I started south, hauling the load with the whaols locked

for 2 1/2 miles, and went into a chain of sloughs running; into the Little

Cotton vood rirer, having to make about 1 1/2 miles in plain oiiiht of the

Indians; but we were not discov^^red, as they were gitf^^yf acleep. Hfm

want over into the sloughand stopped, and I ^;ot our hreakfaat, and while

doing so, I looked ap and saw Bently with the quilt coming down the ridge

1^ first iiupulae was to shoot hiua, and I picked up h^ rifle, but my wife

laid her hand on ny ana and said,! »:)o not do anything you will be sorry l?off

I laid down the gun, and when he oame up I asked him where he had beent and

he said that he was afraid that the babe would cry, or the dog would bark

«id call the attention of the Indiana to us. I was so provoked that I could

hardly contain myself, as he wasabout the only one that could do anything

except myself, in the party. After breakfast we started and travoledon, and

about 11 o'clock we saw some Indians. They had talten Dutch Charley's folks

prisoners, Had the stock, team/ wife and four cliildren. Charley had gone to

a settlers to find out if he could get into -Uew Ulm and the Indians, 1 of

I

thSM«, liad takstt Us faaily. Tlisre ware soma 80 ar 30 white mh eta barying

the dead and the Indland saw them and left the family as fast as thalr ponies

could carry them, but neither party saw us ond wa did not see the white man.

Mtr oattle were very fleshyt •»<* the bows being too small the off onaa neck

began to get very soi^ and it wnM hard woHc to get him along, m got

within 12 miles of Maw Ulm and could go no further, for the off ox had

lain down Matt 15 rod from a little white ash grove, on the Little Cotton

Vood river. I chaH^i^d back the near ox, held the other end of the yoke

florsolft and in this way drew tha wagon down 4nto the grove. We taUced the

matter ovor and concluded that I had better go into Hew Ulm for help, so I

baked enough bread to last until I could get back, and in the morning as soon

as it was light enough, I started and want straight across tlie country, pas-

sing several houses, and at one place I saw four dead bodies, the father,

the mother, the son, and the 6 year old laughter, the latter haMng bean

nailed up to the side of the house, naked, arms and limbs extended, and

large nails driven through hands and feet. I hastened on , had to swim the

Mg Cotton Vood river, but got across all right, want througli the tim^r

ma th«:} bluffs baok of Hew Ulm, and from there I saw soma buildings burning

and a large body of Indiums making for Hew Ulm. I want aaross the road,

and stood on a large mound, nn^ whs looking at tham. I was about 15 rod from

the dug way running down into Hew Ulm when I heard soma yells behind ai^

and on looking round saw about 75 Indians not luore than 65 rod off, coming

out of the ravine. Two of them started for mm and I ran for the dugway.

Just as I tuaned the comer two shots wex*e fired, and were rather too olo^e

to be comfortable, but being sheltered by the timber I succeeded in gaining

the ploketts. They drove the picketts into tha town and in less than tan

minutes the town was surrounded by the fiends, and there was no way for ms

to get back to my family and waanded man. I was compelled to stay in town.

Tha citizens and the people from the surrounding country, eai got inito

the business part of the town, tmd baracadt^d it the best they could with

loose material; but the Indians killed and wounded a great many.

ftore was a oommon inside of the taatt which was packed full of horaaa and

wagons, and oxen, and the people ware in more dcovger from these than froai

the Indians, as they all stami^ded when tha attack was »ada, end want up
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m St., In Bwy cad«8 taking tho bacons with th«a. Th« dogs partook
Of tho pantidlmonlnum. bltin,; .vorythta.: th.y cam. within r.oeh of, and thT«
••r. uan w.ra d.tallad t« .hoot all th4 doga In tho town. Th.ra woa th.
ba.t chanc. to .o« the dlrfront taapTwanu of the huisan raoo. thai, «any
olrct.ai«tanoe 4n ay llf, of 70 y,»rn. ThT, waa a brick building own.d
aJ»d occuplod by a l;r. FuU.r. who waa m th, marcantlla bu8lno.,». and run
a gen«ral store, In tho brlot b«llii„g. i had worn a pair of maocasln. from
bom, and tho pralrlo geafls had cut thai. aU to pieoas, and Ur. Vull»r 9
notlcolne tham

, acked ina to coaa ovor to tha ^ora and put on u pair of
ahoas. I want with him, tha atora waa crowded with women looklni; for
.are places, and while w. wer« elbowing our w«y to tha back of tho atorc
I- caned .^y a tentlon to soma wonen behind tha oountor, aklrta raised, puttln
whole pioo«3 of factO!*y,and callao un4er *>"«~ a'-^t-r- •=•— --, -' ^ -.^*w« -..««., s3 v*«cri» WKttts fcJiivyinK, Bona
laughing ua If rr«ni.lod. some wwearln^. nnd other., sitting as 6r stuplflad.
Out on the stroat, so.iu were running as If crazed, calllne for 3om« loved
one, and there war* othora vho had to b« locked t,p to kaar that. fro-, run-
ning anont th« Indian.. I auida myaelf as useful as I could, not having «»,
of «, guns with ae. Tha cemander ef the town had placed 30 nen In a er».t-
«111 on a bench of land running parallel to the town, und Just back of the
town. The.e men all had the best gun., but at a.,out 2 o'clock and one of
the«, made hi. way down to the town after «oko more, but on his way back,
the Indiana knovrlng very wall «hat he w.as carrying, shot and killed hla.
Another ok, wa. w- unded m the att^«ptto carry ..unitlon up there, and
Jud^e riendwaw a.k ma to tr>- It. Ho said that the men would all be killed
If they could not feet so^e core aa«aunltlon up there. I told him I would
try to get there if h. would place some men to protect ma. The men were
Placed and X took a peck bii.kat on my arm «id started, keeping a. unsteady
a gate a. I could, and yet make headway. When I wa« about 2A of the wayup
the Indians s.nt ao.:e shots after ae. on. foing through ^ hair, which I

wre long, and another passing through my sleeve, tut I got up all rlgi.t,
and waa not hindered on the wav down Af ,i..-i, *i. * _..way aown. At dark the Indian, .topped their f*re-
Ing, except a .Ingle .hot now and then.

It

WWW??

In tha Momlng, Just at day broak, a Mr. Xtttl. , John,W«ijht, and ay-
Mlf were .ent to tho north M.t of the town to flrt .oim building, which
th. Indians had used to rir. from, and m w« got part of th. way th.y .«v u.
«id cut us off, and wt mad. for a littl. ravine running to tho rlv.r. «k
got there

, and W»-lght could not .wim .0 I waded into th. wmtar until 1 could
not touch bottom, th.n .waa until I could touch, then went back and told

fi-ight to put his hand on ay shoulder, and 1 .Tould tow him aoroo., but

he got frightened whan he could no longer touc)^. bottom, and began to struggle

mti «. both went to the bottom wh.n we went down the .eoond time I managed

to kick him off and get to the aurfac. Just in time to watch hold of hi.

kklr anu Ur Tuttle came to the re.cu.. and w. towed Wright to the ahor.

and took him under a high bank. Th. Indian, firelns at u. from the bii.

mound on the other ^ld« of the bl^; slouijh that •aptiad Into tho rXv^r below,

the balls hitting the bank orer us. We rolled ^^rl^ht about until we brought
we broii<j;hf: him to consciousness, and left hl;n lyin^i with his head down hill
while we went up streaa to ravlr.e, crawled up on the rid^je and v/atched

the Indians until they went back, then we went back to Height and found hl«
sitting up wmderlng how we could leare hiia. We got hia up In the ti.^ber

and lay there until about 10 o'clock, then we started jor ^t. Peters. When
w had gone about 5 miles we found a geraan who was almost a rarini; nanlae.

He was rroa .*ew Ul©, but it waa not without a good deal of urglni^ and pulling
that we got hiffi to go with us, and finally struck the raod running from

Wort Rldgely, and went on as far as Swan Lake, but there was u band of

Indians aliead of us, burning the settler's houses, so we got out Into

a slough west of the settleinent. We had to watch the geraan all tiie tiae

to keep hiw from leaving us, and in going so far to avoid the Indians, we

had got below wh^re we had ought to have struck for 3t. Peters, aiid here

Wright gave out and said ho could not go further, so we concluded that I

hmA bettor go in after a teaa, and I started, and ^ot Itbout two miles on tho

way when I saw some horsemen. They were going parallel with ae, and I pulled

off lay shirt md sii^ialled them. Seeing ae thay eaae to meet me, and

on getting nearer, I discovered that it was a scouting party, ahead of a

'-

ymfii
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rafiular company from th« fott . Three of th4a went back with u.0, iind thr©a

of thn vmt book to %hm eaiapaBiyt got a toeja and e«M after us, and took vm
i«to SI. rotfirs. fh« «Mnitto« for looking aftor tho ooafort of tha rmttj^^tmB

I took ua to a hotel and ordered suppers for us. It soon speard about of

our arrival, and Mrs. Lamb, the woman that had been boarding ay oldest

girl while she was awsjr from school , hud co»e to St. Peters on the previous

mdnesday taking my dauijhter with her, and on hearing of ourarrlval in tov/n

by one of our old nolghbors, Oeorge Salth, they sent Iamb after «••

I went over there and found them in a lar^e building whera there wero

70 persons, all the cooking was done *n a nunber a stove. I hardly know

which was thti Aost pleaned, myself or the islrl at our meeting. They hod

supposed that ws were all killed, as that was the news that 3mith had

brougJit in on his coming. In the morning l went before Oen»l Sibly for a

pass 80 I could go and look tor isy family, but he ut^wrly refused me. There

were six other men who had left their faiailion otuaide and ^fanteU to go

after them. I .^taid until the next »nsaigi 3PW?mine i^<i then the people of

gr acquaintance » and they >ere not a few, gathered around m and we went to

his office adn I demanded a pa.^s. He said ho could not l«Jt an able bodied

mn leave thh he was sur^i the Indians had loeved west. I told Jiirj that I ovvuld

forse my waj.r out then, and the crowd chnered , «nd oven forced the guard

back in the hall. Finally the (loiieral oriiered the olerk to write r^asses

for me and the seven other , fm^i we started for ^*mkato. "^h^rm I learned

from an acquaintajice, that my family had Just bien brou^t In by some

souldlors, md I found then in :i hospital. fc«y wife was unoonsoious and died

tiM next morning at 8 o'clook, and was burried in the cexaetry at Uankato.

The ladies of the vininity w^^re very good to xae and ay clilldren, but

I aMoe thirty others sta'-ted the next moi-nln/j for BSyota, Olmstead County,

Uinnonota.

This Is the plain facts, and If under the current of my life, I have

written nothine; of the five nights without a moments sleep, of m^ hoaw

broken up, of my wife, the darllne of «y life, dead • Attld all the wild

froght and hurry of batUe oasie in cruel distinctness, tb ray torturid aiad

the acsna of cy sufferini; ^'l^*! «nd tt« Koot pitiful cry of B$y baby gtrt.

Ohl You *'ho tand by your lovftti ones as they taste pain on soft

pillows, Y/ith every appliance of he|p and hoae ootifort, think of lay wife,

alone in the woods, with three wounded juen, :jid four aaiall children, luci

doctor, emd no nurse. Rov could 1 save her, how could I raalih her, vas the

ever prevailing, thcu^ht of n^ alnd, asthe cry of the Officers urging their

nen, the wailing; of women, and the cvearini^ of awn, minified with the fierce

shout of the Indians. For years and years I Imve dreacied of that tine,

of our home, so pleasant , aii s<&e©lligl|i secure, the yard full of ilcwers

wliich aiy wife had i-OLanted, the June sun shinini; so bright as jLy baby girl

0£dM to met ae, and the sight of my sweet wife's sailing face at the door

to ^raet me, and then to awake and realijse that I had been robbed of my

wife nnd hona, rmd was loft with five ohlldron, the oldest only 12 yoara,

and Without a dollar or a change of elcthtjs. But through ths hejp of an all

laerciful god, I have raised all ssj children except one boy , wlio died the

year after hifi mother, to noble nanhood and wot^anhood, to be tho stay of

ay decllnln/; ye/^s, ixA 1 trxwly believe that ^Juider neath all pain and wrong

their Is a power to loake all t lings ri£;ht aria Just, in aodc good tixae. So5ie

Biwiiir morning I shall «eet the wife of sxy youth, .md in thn Joy of that

Meeting, *ai pain and parting «iai be forgotten andthe susaaer morning cannot

be lar £Lway, TilAiJK GOB,

m^

.^i'-^r.

.f\
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Narrative dictated by Aaron Myera
telling of his experiences in the
Sioux Massacre. For further details
sea Ms. Div. correspondence, 1922,
under the name of Fred Myers,
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».°*^ r«ir»inb«r dat^t, but f noTiid to Polk Count v Wltcontln, on tho

St, Croix RlT#rfpoB,th# Stato of Nmr Tork. I had llrad thtpa about two yaar.^•n tha Dakota L-nd Company craatad a eon»ld»rabla excitamant about S. Ikkota.
than a tarritopy. I, with alaTan othars caup^ht tha Ikkota t^r^r and a>t raady and
•tartad for Tanton on tha Missouri Blrar, and propratsad flnaXy until wa raachad
Cotton lood Ikka. Our party had -Ickad vf> a family con.lttlng of a widow, dau^htar,a ton in law, and two aona; and wa also got In company with a party from Mantorrllla,
mnn., who wara going to Tanton also. If I raaambar rlajitly thars wera e l^ditaan
parsons In thalr party, naklng thlrty-slx In all. la eampad at tha laks for tha
T^ght. That was about tan ndlas from Mad^rla on ha Big Soulx Rlrar whara tha
Ikkota Land Company had put up a black houaa and kapt a man or two thars to hold
tha clalB. In tha nsantlms, most of thalr man from Soulx Tails and othar points,
not at Md^arlm, about thirty In all, Pros Ds Witt balng^tha numbar, nnd as tha
Indians clalmsd tha land whara U&darla was loeatad, thay cama In a largs body to
drlTs ths Whltas off thalr tarrltory, «nd had eanpad on a rldga about two Tilas
wast of Madarla, tha night that wa caiqpad at Cotton Ifood Laka.

Dsintt hsarlng from an Indian who had passad us tha day bafore, that a
larga partijwara on thalr way to Hidarla, sent him back wlth^ Una tailing ua that If
wa wanted to gat In we must bsjln haste, for tha Indians would probably coira down to
tha houss soon, so wa counsallad together and mada up our ^Inda to go ahead. Tha
Msntorrllla boys had a tan gallon kag of gin which thay sunk In the head of the lake
before we left, but tha Indians did not molaftt ua, only told ua to go back, and gara
tha Madarla boys enough to last until they got back to the agency. Wa went back to
the head of the Big Cotton Wood rlTer where the Dakota Land Company had statlonadan to hold a County Town site, our party, or most of thsm, took clalns, whlls tha
Msntorrllla crowd struck louth for Soulx City.

I broke soma ground and put in a garden and soma potatoes, and left two
young man on my claim, and went back after my family on tha 18th day of September,
We started for Sarstogo, at the head of the Cotton Wood Hirer, harlng one wagon,
two pair of horses, a team of cows, which I had broken to draw a ll^t eprlng wagon,
also my fainlly, wife and four children, bedding, tent and cooking utensilt. We got
through the last part of October and found the boys rery anxious, as their sis^lles
were nearly gone. The families I had left had got dlscouraced and were going to mora
down near Nsa Ulm so all the nel^^bors we hae was Mr, Ingsls from Wisconsin, with
four children, but we concluded to make the best of It, and stayed. The man vhlch
llred on the County Town Site came to lire with ua, and we got alonp' nicely, and
sent one te«m to work on the pinery, but we nerer sa-^ the te^m or driver as he sold
out and Joined the armu. The following spring ws got out of flour, and the water
was so hl0i '^'s couldnH get any, so we llred on milk, fish and greens, for two weeks,
and than I started below on foot swimming the streams. There I fowid Charles Ho^s,
tha mail carrier with some mules. I obught some flour and com meal from a farmer
near Learenworth, as I could not get down to New tJlm, I got two clothes lines and
tied the two sacks to the mules and homaa and I started for Saratoga. W© swam the
nxulaa acroes four streams, rulllng the flour and aval across. Is got horns on tha
third night and had no more trouble In that direction for I kept a sunply on hand.

When we had llred there about two years, the Indians bdgan killing a
white nan now and then, about forty-fire gdlas below on tha Cotton, but did not
disturb us, but we had - lenty of them around us, and In the timber and sometimes one
or two would sleep on the Hoor In our house. In the winter the Indians got Into a
drunk orer at Laka Sheteck and one Indian fciy ths naM of Tene-epa-kah would not
drink and after the other Indians shot throupih the teppaa stapposlni? they were shooting
hla, but Instead, they shot his daughter linona, he being hidden In the woods. Tha
Lake was ten miles from our house, but the mother pulled down the teppaa and packed up
and made for our house, Wenona following with a charge of Buck shot In her hlpand sldi,
reaching our house about daylight. We to-k them In and I took thlrtyseren ahot out of
her side and hip, and kept her for two /<«eks, and sent her down to the gagency with an
ox team slxtv-fire miles. About the last of B«sy John Banaher took my ^xan and went
down to New Ulm after aupplies, and on his way home the Indlane killed him turned the
oxen loose, took what they wanted of the supplies, and thre the rest into the rlrer,
and «e did not find John for two weeke, Hs was the man who llred on tha town slta
before wa mored there. Homes was shopping 4o our house at that tlms and ha got
frls^tened and was golnp' down belop , so we would be left alone as Ingels had mored
down near the agency.
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®*"^ r«intinb«r datts, Vut | Bored to Polk County Wltcon.ln. on tho

»t. Croix Rlvor, from tho Stato of Vwm Tork. I had llTod thoro about two yoaro^•n th« Ikkota Lf»nd Cou^any cmatod a eonsldsrablo •xeltomont about 8, Ikkota.
thon a torritory. I, with aloron othart cauja^t tha Dakota farar and mt raady and
•tarfad for Tanton on tha Missouri JiTar, and pro^rratsad finaXy until wa raaehad
Cotton Idod Daka. Our party had ^ickad up a faajily contitting of a widow, dau«rhtar,
a ton in law, and two sons; and wa alto got in oon^yany with a party from Ifentorrllla,
mrei,^ who wara going to Tanton alto. If I vmtmh9T ria^tly thara wara a i^taan
pw^mOMm in ihair party, aaking thirty-alx in all. Wa campad at tha lake for tha
ni0it. That waa about tan milat fro» MadAria on tha Big Souix Bivar whara tha
Ikkota Land Conpany had put up a black houaa and kapt a nan or two thara to hold
tha claiM. In tha naantina, noat of their man from Souix Tallt and othar point*,
not at Mi^rim. about thirty in all. Pret Dt Witt baing^tha numbar, and aa tha
Indiant claimed the land where Ifedaria wat loeatad, they eama in a large body to
drive tha Whites off their territory, «nd had oaapad on a ridie about two irilat
wast of Madaria, tha night that wa cajqpad at Cotton Wood Laka.

DeWitt hearing from an Indian who had passed us the day before, that a
large part^ware on their way to Madaria, sent him back ^ithk line telling us that if
we wanted to gat in we mutt be(in haste, for the Indians would probably coira down to
tha houaa soon, so we counselled together and mule up our j^inda to go ahead. The
Mttitorville boys had a tan gallon k»g of gin which they sunk in the head of the laka
before wo left, but the Indiant did not molaftt ua, only told ut to go back, and gave
tha Madaria boyt tnough to latt until they got back to the agency. Wa want back to
the head of the Big Cotton Wood riTar where the Ikkota Land Conpany had ttationadtn to hold a County Tbwn tite, our party, or meet of them, took claiat, while the
MtfitorrilU crowd ttruck fouth for 8ouix City.

I broke tont ground and put in a garden and tome potato«t, and left two
young men on my claim, and want back after my family on tht 18th day of September,
We ttarted for Saratogo, at the head of the Cotton Wood BiTer, baring one wagon,
two pair of hortet, a team of cowt, which I had broktn to draw a li^t epring wagon,
alto my family, wife and foiir children, bedding, tent and cooking utenaUi. We got
through the latt part of October and found tha boyt r^ry anxloua, as their sx;|ipliet
were nearly gone. The familiet I had left had got discouraged and were going to ddto
down near New UIb so all the neighbors we hae was Mr, Ingtlt from Witcontin, with
four children, but we concluded to make the baet of it, and etjtyed. The man which
lired on the County Town Site came to lire with ua, and we got alon^r nicely, and
aent one team to work on the pinery, but we nerer taw the teum or driver aa he sold
out and Joined the armu. The following spring we got out of flour, and the water
waa to hi|^ wa couldn't get any, ao wa lired on milk, fish and greent, for two we«kt,
and than I ttarted below on foot twinning the streame. There I foimd Charles Ro|»t,
tha mail carrier with some mulee. I obught soms Hour and com meal from a farmer
near Laartnwerth, at I could not get down to Haw tJlm. I got two clothet lines and
tied the two sacks to the mules and hornet and I ttarted for Sarato^n. We twam the
mlat acrots four streana, culling the flour and meal acrott. Is got home on tha
third ni^t and had no more trouble in that direction for I kept a tunply on hand.

When we had lired there about two yeart, the Indiant bdgan killing a
white man now and then, about forty-fire gilat balow on tht Cotton, but did not
ditturb ut, but we had rienty of them around us, and in the timber and eometimes one
or two would sleep on the Hoor in our house. In the winter the Indiane got into a
drunk orer at Laka Shetook and one Indian ftiy the name of Tene-^pa-kah would not
drink and after the other Indians shot throTw^ the teppee ei?5posing they were ehooting
him, but instead, they shot his daughter lenona, he being hidden in the woods. The
Lake was ten miles from our house, but the mother pulled down the teppee and packed Mp
and made for our house, Wenona following with a charge of Buck shot in her hipand side,
reaching our houaa about dayligjit. We took them in and I took thirtyseren shot out of
her side and hip, and kept her for two weeke, and tent her down to the /agency with an
oz team tixty-fire milet. About the last of Msy John Benaher took my Oxen and went
down to New Ulm after auppliee, end on his way home the Indiane killed him turned the
oxen loose, took what they wanted of the suppliee, and thre - the reet Into the rirer,
and we did not find John for two weeke, He was the man who lired on the town site
before we mored there. Homes was stopping 4o our house at that time and he got
fris^tened and wat goinf>: down below , to we would be left alone at Insels had mored
down near the agency.
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UjT wif« and Z d«old«d to moT« ormr to I*k» 9h«t«ok and th« Mttl«r«
•t th« la)ui took hold «nd holp«d us woro, aitl X did oontld«rablo trndincr with th«
Indland. Th« t«ttl«rs had mostly on t\m last vida of ths lako, •nd I took a olala
on th« north ond, w^ nearo&t mlg^bor bslnfr about thr«« fourths of a mlla mmj^ All
want wall and In porfaot harmonjr, %• Is usually ths cass In a nsw ooimtry, «nd i»s

had many good timm toirsthsr, but In ths wlntsr a party of Indians killad an ox for
John Wri|(ht hut that was ths obly oocurancs to oolast us*

ftias. Waaban, cams to ths laks, and wsrs aisong us o»rs lass \mtil the flrtt of Juns
X hirsd Charlsy to dig a collar mdsr «y housa, and «^il« ha wan thara X thou^t I

would 1^ to yhm Ulm for suprlias. 80 Mr. Jonas, ons of nty ns^rast si||^bors and I

want bslow, Ths saoond day aftsr I Isft, Clark earns tip to «y housa, hs had bsan
drinkin«r» and hs says to Charley, "X want a ssttlsmsnt on thsn c^ods." It sasmsd
that thsy had stolan soms amunition and trinkats at Patsrs, Thay trol into a
quarral nnd Clnrk snid that ha would kill Charlss; ,>ut my wifs b^erirad him to go how
and ssttls it «ocns othar tins and hs 'snt away. Aftar Clark had gons awy, Oharlay
want down to Ianib*s to got soms claan elothss, ^.nd hs took wy rifls with hia and
said ha TBi^t gat a ohfinos to kill a goois. Clark sqw him as hs was goin , follo^sd
him and trisd to kill him whila hs was in lairib's houss, l^. Lamb want out &nd aftsr
a hard strui^gls suocssdad in taking Clark's 6:un from him, Clark thsn '*'snt to Mr.
Sffiith's houss and took his gun, Smith and Josl Paraalss sat in tha houss, but did
not dars interfsra, Clark had takan off his clothss and tisd his shirt on for a
brseh olout. Ha vsnt baok to Last's nnA trisd to est anothsr shot at Charlsy. Laoib

want out and suoossdsd in gstting ths saoond gun from him, thsn Clark snid hs would
go OTsr to Bsd Wood ^n1 ths Indians to <!ons hack nnd kill all ths «rtiits« xit ths lako,
but hs wsnt ur to Mr, Cook*s an<^ tha man shadowad hin, nrA aftsr dark thay "snt away

houss, ths window wan rniesd, •^nd Clark sat thsre hefors ths stors. Wrifl^t told
Oharlsy to rtvs it to him and hs did, nd Clark fsll down to ths floor. The party
mada a bos and hurrisd him thnt mli^ti and as Jcnss and I wars oomlnp horns from Wsw
tJlm ws mst John Wris^t, Mr. 9nith, a Mr.Anadon from Souls Tails, and Charlsy wlfh nn
artiols which thay had drawn un stfitlng tha facts in regard to klllinr of Clark,
stating why thay did so, prseiantsd it to as and Jonss and wantsd us to sii^ it as b11

tha othsr asttlsrs had done. Hsither af ua would ronfsss to a smrdsr ws had had
nothing to do with, and thsy blamsd us and mads aoms Tsry saacastlo remarks, "^t they
said they hnA dona it in the daf^noa of tha ssttlsrs, and ware going to Charley go
l^fore the Jud^ra of Bro*»n Coimty with the statatpsnt whi^ thsy thou^t -io\ild olsar
hla, and so it did.

i
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Charley cams hack to the laks hut soon Isft for parts wUkncwn, but
tka settlers had it in for Jonas and Rurd and myaslf for a «>hils but all past?.sd off
and nothing disturbed us until ths next spring, whan John Wriest eoosnsnoad sslling
liquor to ths Indians. Ws eallsd a mssting of the settlers, Wright was prssent,
pas^sd resolutions prohihiting ^11 psr«cns from sailing or bringing malt liquors to
laks sxcspt for prlTate uss, and had thsn plAQ Ishsd. Wright Inmsdiatsly wsnt below
bought a barrel and packed it in a ho^shsad. On his way ho a, hs stopped at Dutoh
Charlsy *s oTsr nli^t, an Indian was there alar. Charley's wife wns taksn sick in ths

niidit nnd sxnrtsssd a wish for sonne spirits, »»nd Wrifdit says If you will swsnr sternal
secrecy I ^111 gire you soms. Tfce pledce wa« given and Wright went to his wa^^on, ./^
uncoTsred the barrel, drew out ths precious stu]^^ -^nd paid his bill. In the maantiat
ths Indians tnklng itsms all tha tins. The Indian would not use tha liquor, but
startsd for the «(gSfioy and aftar getting throu^ ths woods, mads for tha lake which
was twsnty mllss, but hs distancsd ^rif^t by tsn inllss, told Ur. Wrsrts Hhat Wrieht was
doing and INrsrt notified the committee »n^ they startsd and mst Wrii^it firs tipilas out

parl<^ysd with him a whlls, he denying the whole buainsss bu t the oomsittee mada a
search and found tha rsport corrsot, rollsd tha barrsl out, knovksd in the hsad, and
startsd homs , Wri|(ht following, lauii^lngly saying It was a c^ood ,^oke on the whiskey.

Vothlng of intsrsnt took rlacs from that tiira until ths 20th of Au/crtist

1862. On ths nit^t of ths 19th I hsnrd (nrne at sbmII lake north of my p^Ace, but it

wae so ooaron that I thought nothinfl" of it. lijy wifs tiras sick in bed with a ssTsrs
cold shs had ertu«ht from being out in a stor^, ^nd I had sat up all nlc4\t '<^-ith her.
At six odlook I oallse my children and as the oldest (at homs) came down stairs she
said, •Pa thera is a whols lot of Indians ridinf^ through onurxeom fisld, and two of
them ara t^kin** down our fsnce.* I went down to the 'leld «^nd when within spsaklng
distance said, "What you riding though my com flsld for?" Thsy «*»id, **Just for fun."

I walkad up toward^ th#in «nd said, "I will knock some of your fan out of you."

'y

Thsy both lau^sd and said, "Tou go to the house and gst some breakfast and yo-a will

2aI v*i i^^^^ ^f'f/*^
^"""^ "^'^"^''^ filled." They then rode on and Joined themain body who had ridden around the field. I went to my house and told my -vlfe that

they were probably going off on a hunt after getting their pay and were feeling funny.

I staysd in the ouse with my wife untU about ten o'clocl and she thou^t
shs could eat a piece of toast. We had no light bread, so I sent my boy Arthur, ha
was Lgen m nis tsnth year, over to Mrs. Hurd»s for some bread, about three-fourths
a mils away, and aftsr a little I saw Arthur coming on a run and said to my wife.
Arthur is terribly frightened over somsthlng, Whsn Arthur came in he said that the
Indians had killed Folk and had torn the feather beds to piedes and broke ererything
in the houss. I told my wifs that I would go down to Cook»s and tell him. and hecould let the folks know at ths lower end of the lake. Folk had had soxa troublswith 8oir.e of the Indians before but I had been there at that time in time enough to
says ftim. I went down to Cook's and as I was going ^qp to ths house, I found Cook
lying on his face, shot through the heart, a ^aH of water was standing on slther
side of Ms fee. as he had gone after some water for the Indians to drink. I thsnwent 1^ to the house and found everything torn to pieces and vjfclle taking items Iheard the Indians give their war whoop and the firing of a great many shots, so Iran for home, ejid sent Arthur after ay oxen theybslng up on the inlet of the lake,but where he Indians were apt to be. I had a load of hay on the wagon and I plcHedthat off. and got i^feat supplies, bedding and cooking ut*nslls I thou^t I would need
all ready to load t^

. . I then hurried 30wt of butter in the cellar, and left 21
cheess on the shelves. The boy came with the oxen and I loaded up and got my wife
on the bed on the wagon and four children«the oldest being away at school) and thenstartsd north and took a circuitous route and struck tha road 12 ini;aa fmm Viin>a.
It had rained all the time until about sundown when it slackened a little and I
locked back at dusk and saw three persons coming on the ridge one of them waving
something at me, but so^posing them to be Indians I *ove on and got to Dutch
Charley s at ten o'clock. I had to go through some heavy timber to cet yjp to the
house, and it was so d ark I could not see my hand betftfre my face, but I took the
ropes which wsre on my oxen in one hand and ny gourd stick In the other and kept
swinging that finally reached ths house all ri^t. . I found the house empty, theyhad left in the afternoon. The fire in the stove was still going and I got mywire and effects into the house, tied my cattle to the wagon^ g^tmy wife and childrento oed, and then went xsp stairs and tore -op the T5)per flftor. breakln/r the boards in
two and sealing t?> the windows of which there were four. I then examined my guns
of which I had three rifles and two shot guns, got thsm rsady for use and was lis-
tening for the Indians to arrlvs. which I 8\?rpcsed were following me, when there was
someone wrapped at the door, my boy Arthur at my back with his shot gun, unbolted the
door, and swung it open, gunin position. Thsre stood pcor Bently. and throwing ^m
his anns said. "Atrers, for Ood sake don't shoot." I got him into the house and he
said Everts and Harch were with him on the way but he did not think Everts would live
to get there, but Hatch might get there sonatims in the ni^t, he said that the
Indians had killed all of the folks and had left then for dead (they hadkilled
14 and taken 9 prlsonsrs.) I got him some 8\5)per and put him to bed end then I stood
guard all night but nothing occured. It had rained all nlgbt. and in the morning
I went tut to the hay racks after getting breakfast, to get sonie dry hay for my
folks to ride on, when I got part way down there. I saw some ods dodge his heed back
behind a hay stack, and I went to the house and got my guiand went arcund the old
claim shanty and thsrs was Hatch end Evsrts. They had come in the night «md saw the
lights, but dare not venture to coirjc in. and so had to crawl in the hay stack»

Everts could hardly move, having been shot in the ankle and on elbow.
all shot to plsces and a shot in the hip Joint. Hat 4i had been shot in the wrist, 0/cutting off all the cords and Bently kad a flesh wound in the fore arm. I tok them
into the house and dressed their wounds the best I could, got them some breafcTast.
loaded 1^ and startsd for Leavenworth, 4n the Big Cotton river and got as far as
Bums Bors. but no one was thsre, and then I went on to Browns and found no one there
either. There was a ford at Brown's but the hill was so steep that I thought I
would go down to middle ford, and on getting there I stopped, and told them I
would go through the tlmeber and see if I could get across. When I got down on the
bottom I found Brown's wagon, and lying there within ten feet of each other were
Old Mr. Brown, 82 years old, his son about 4 0. and a german who lived vp above on
the river, on one side of the wagon and on the other slds lay the daughter about
thirty years old horridly mutilated. I went hair to my folks, told Iftiat ws would
got get across there and would have to go to leer ford.
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Ur wif« and Z d«old«d to aoTo OT«r te Uk* SbitMk and tht Mttlara
at tha lalca took hold and halpad xm mova, aid X did eonaidan^bla tmdlncr with tha
Zadiaad. Tha aattlam had Mfttljr on tha Katt aida of tha laka, nnd I took a olala
on tha north and, agr naarast »l||^bor holng about Ihraa fonrtha of a nila mmj* All
want wall and in parfaot hamonjr, aa ia usually tha eaaa in a naw ootmtrj, nnd m
had omnjr good tiaoa toirathar, but in tha wintar a party of Indiana killad an ox for
John Wright hut that asa tha obly oeeurmnoa to molaat ua«

4Ak« ^«V* t^ ...k ^rn^A

ikkm9, Waa^an, oama to tha lakt, and 9fv aaonjar ua soora laaa until tha first of Jiait

I hirad Charlay to dig a collar tmdar nor houaa, lund whila ha mmm thara I thouipht I

would go to Vaw Vim for auppliaa. So Mr. Jonoa, ona of fly nai^ratt ai|^||hbort and X

want balow, fha aaeond day aftar X laft, Clark oazaa t|p to ay bouaa, ha h^d baan
drinking, and ha aaya to Oharlay, "X want a aattlamant on than ^cda." It taaaad
that thay had atolan aoaa aaannition and trinkatt at Patara. Tliay got into a
tuarral and Olnrk aaid that ha would kill Chiurlaa; ,^ut my wifa bair^d him to go hoaa
and aattla it tooa othar tint and ha ^ant away* Aftar Clark had gona awy, Oharlay
want down to XaBi>*a to gat aoma olaftn elothaa, And ha took ay rifla with hia And
aaid ha might gat a oihaaaa to kill a gooaa. Clark aqw him aa ha waa goin , followad
hia and triad to kill him whila ha waa in Zaiiib'a houaa, Hr. Lamb want out &nd aftar
a hard atruggla auocaadad in taking Clark* a gtn from hia. Clark than ^ant to Ur,
taith*a houaa i^nd took hia fiai, Soolth and Joal Paraalaa aat in tha houaa, but did
not 6mt% intarfara* Clark had takan off hia clothaa and tiad hia ahirt on for a
bradh olout. Ra want baok to LasibU nnd triad to aot anothar ohot at Churlay. Laaib

want out and auoaaadad in gattiag tha aaoond gun fron hia, than Clark anld ha would
ga orar to Bad food anS tha Xndifina to cooa baek and kill all tha iiAiitaa at tha laka,
but ha want ur to tfr. Cook* a ^r\(^ tha aan shadowad him, nni aftar dark thay want

houaa, tha window vans mi sad, und Clark aat thara bofora tha atora* Wriitit told
Obarlay to iriTa it to hia and ha did, ^nd Clark fall down to tha floor. The party
nada a boa and burriad bin thnt niicht, and aa Jonaa and X wara ooainr boat froa Haw
Wlm wa not John Wriest, Mr* Snith, a Mr.Aaadon froa Soulx Palla, and Ch^rlay with nn
artiola which thay had drAwn ir atating tha facta in ragwd to klllinc of Cl«rk,
stating why thay did ao, praeantad it to aa and Jonaa and wantad ua to •iffxi it aa all
tha othar aat tiara had dona. Ifoithar uf ua would Tonfaaa to a anrdar wa had had
nothing to do with, and thay blaaad ua and aada aoaa rary aaaeaatlc rattturka, <ia thay
aaid thay hnd dona it in tha daf^n<ia of tha aattlara, and wara gfting to Charlay go
bafora tha Jadga of Brawn Haaaty with tha atataaant a^iah titoy thouglit would olaar
hia, and ao it did.

Charlay oaiw baalr to tha laka but aoon lafl fbr parta unknown, but
tlta aattlars had it in for Jonaa and Bard and iqrttalf for a f^lla but all paa^iad off
and nothing diaturVd ua until tha naxt apring, whan John Wrii^t oooraanoad sailing
liquor to tha Xndlana. Wa oallad a naating of tha sattlars, Wrl^tit waa praaant,
paasad raaolutlona prohibiting p11 parsona froa sail lag or bringing aalt liquors to
laka axospt for priTata uaa, and had than pMiliahad. W'rig^t iaasdiatsly want bslow
bought a barral and paokad it in a ho^shaad. On his way horta, ha stoppad at Dutah
Charlay *s oTsr nif^t, an Xndlan i«aa thara also. Charlay's wifa wi<ta talwn aiok in tha

aiidit And axprasssd a wish for soms spirits, and Wrifiht says if you will saaar stsmal
saeraoy I ^vill giTs you soaa. Wka plsdffs waa givan and Wright want to hia wap-on,

uncorarad tha harral, draw out tha praoioua at\4^ ^nd paid hia bill. Xn tha aaantiaa
tha Xndiiins taking itasMi all tha tins. Tha Indian would not uaa tha liquor, but
startad for tha gganoy and aftar gatting throu^ tha wooda, aada for tha laka which
waa taanty mllaa, but ha distanoad Wrii^t by tan ly^llaa, told lb*« Brsrta Hhat Wrioht was
doing and Bvart notlflad tha coimittas ^n^i they atartad And aat Wriest flTa tpllaa out
parlAyad with hia a whila, ha danying tha whols buainsss bu t tha oomBittss imda a
asarflb and found tha rsport ccrraot, rolled the barrel out, knoakad In the head, and
startsd hons , Wright following, lauio^lngly saying it waa a good joka on tha whiakay.

•fr^v

tha

^
H

Bbthlng of intarent took plAca froa that tina tntll tha 30th of Axurust

lt6S. On ths nlf^t of ths 19th X hSArd rruns at aaall lAka north of my plnca, but it
was so ooavon that X thought nothinAr of it, Uf wifs #as sick in bed with a ssTers
eold «hs had eaui^t frcm being out in a storrr, f^nA X had ant vqp all nli^ht ^ith her.
At six odloOk X oallae ay ahlldran and as tha oldest (at hons) oaos dcwn stairs aha

said, *Pa thsra is a v^ole lot of Indiana rldinr frhroui^ oxwcxeom field, and two of
them are tAkin** d^wn our fence.** I went down to tha ''laid «nd v»hen within spealclng

distanos said, "Ihat you riding though my com field forT** They enid, **Juat for fun.**

X waited 19 towards thaa and said, *X will knook soma of your ftn out of you.**

Thsy both laughsd snd said, **Tou go to the houee and gat soma breakfast and you will
feeo better after you get your stomach flUsd.** They then rods on and joined thsmain body who had rlddsn around the field. I went to my house and told my wife that
they were probably going off on a hunt after getting their pay and were fssllng funny.

I staysd in the ouse with my wife untU about ten o'clocl and she thouAt
shs could sat a plscs of toast. fVs had no light bread, to I sent my boy Arthur, ha
was tisn to his tsnth year, orsr to Mrs. Hurd's for some bread, about thrso-fourths
a mils away, and after a little I saw Arthur coming on a run and said to my wlfs,
Arthur is terribly frightened over somsthlng. When Arthur cams In he said that the
Indians had killed ?clk and had torn the feather beds to piedss and broke ererything
in the house. I told my wife that I would go down to Cook's and tell him, and hecould let ths folks know at the lower end of the lake. Polk had had some troublswith soma of ths Indians before but I had been there at that timi in time enough to
save him. I mnt down to Cook's and as I was going tjj^ to ths houae, I found Cook
lying on his face, shot through the heart, a pail of water was standing on slthsr
slds of his fee, as he had gone after some water for the Indians to drink. I thsnwent T^ to ths house and found everything torn to pieces and ^lle taking items I
heard the Indians give their war whoop and the firing of e great many shots, so I
ran for home, and sent Arthur after my oxen theybsing ^ on the Inlet of the laice,
but where ho Indians were apt to be. I had a load of hay on the wagon and I plclked
that off, and got what supplies, bedding and cooking utensils I thou^t I would need
all ready to load ^.,1 then hurried 30wt of butter in the cellar, and left 21
cheess on the shelves. The boy came with the oxen and I loaded o^) and got my wife
on the bed on the wagon and four chlldren<the oldest being away at school) and then
started north and took a circuitous routs and struck tha rnad IP. miia* fy^s his-.
It had rained all the time until about sundown when it slacksned a little and I
looked back at dusk and saw three persons coming on the rldgs one of thsm waving
somsthlng at me, but 8a9)posing them to be Indians I *ove on and got to Dutch
Charley s at ten o'clock. I had to go throu^ some heavy timber to get vip to ths
house, and It was so d ark I could not see my hand bedtfre my face, but I took ths
ropes which were on my oxen in one hand and ny gourd stick in the other and kept c-
swinging that finally reached the house all ri^t. . I found the house empty, thev
had left in the afternoon. The fire in the stove was still going and I got my
wife and effects into the house, tied my cattle to the wagon, gdtmy wife and children
to hed, and then went \3p stairs and tors vp the tpper flftor, breakinp^ the boards in
two and sealing \?> the windows of which there were four. I then exwminsd my guns
of sfelch I had three rlHss ar.l two shot guns, got thsm ready for uss and was lis-
tsnlng for the Indians to arrive, which I supposed were following me, when there was
soaaone wrapped at the door, my boy Arthur at my back with his shot gun. unboltsd the
door, and swung it open, gunin position. Thsre stood poor Bsntly, and throwing m>
his arms said, "Jtrsrs, for Ood sake don't shoot.** I got him into the house and he
said Everts and Harch were with him on the way but he did not think Everts would live
to get there, but Hatch mig^t get there somstims in the nl|*t. he said that the
Indians had killed all of the folks and had left then for dead (they hadkllled
14 and taken 9 prisoners.) I got him some 8\?>per and put him to bed end then I stood
guard all night but nothing occured. It had rained all nl^t. and in the morrlng
I went Sut to the hay racks after getting breakfast, to get some dry hay for my
folks to ride on, when I got part way do^jm there. I saw some oas dodge his hsad back
bshlnd a hay stack, and I went to ths house and got my guiand went around the old
claim shanty and thsre was Hatch and Everts . They had come in the nlg^t and saw the
lights, but dare not venture to come in, and so had to crawl in the hay stack.

Everts could hardly movs, having bssn shot in the ankle and on elbow,
all shot to plsces and a shot in the hip joint. Hat di had been shot in the wrist, o/
cutting off all the cords and Bently had a flesh wound in the fore arm. I tok them
into the house and dressed their wounds the best I could, got thsm some brea^ast,
loaded yjp and started for Leavenworth, dn the Big Cotton river and got as far aa
Bums Bors. but no one was there, and then I went on to Browns and found no one thsrs
sither. There was a ford at Brown's but the hill was so steep that I thought I

would go down to middle ford, and on getting there I stopped, and told them I
would go through the timeber and see if I could get across. When I got down on the
bottom I found Brown's wagon, and lying there within ten feet of each other were
Old Bfr, Brown, 82 years old. hie son about 4 0, and a german who lived tqp above on
the river, on one side of the wagon and on the other side lay the daughter about
thirty years old horridly mutilated. I went bair to my folks, told liiat ws would
wot get across there and would have to go to lo'-er ford.

:-r :-
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I started south, hauling
a chain of sloui^s run-
J milss in plain sit^t
We went over into th<

So w« went to lower ford and crossed oTer and got to LesTenworth about sundown.

I^ [h. %i^'!!! ""T!!' ^^^^ ^"^•- "** '^ ^^'^^ ''^ o^ '^^ 'oad, and BrinTon the south side of th* road, and I drore nor load to the back of Brink U house

for some milk, eo I took a pail and went down the road to where one of Brink's oows

L^ t.'SarSft.':""/' '^i'' !!*l?-
^'•^''^ ^'^"^ "^•' •^*' T ^^-a^-on-b^dTtllkin;

t^A . l.^ ^^^V' ""^ ^ ^^^**^ *"^ •*' ^'^^^ *•'«»• «°^in« ^ the read: I lis-

l^^f;J"?/ ''?TT!^ ^""I'
'""^^ '"'•'• ^'^^**^*» '-•'•«• ^'^ «"• team and seren in the other.

wim a neaTy crowth of wild eunflower ffrowlnir hv tY>m miA^ ^^ 4*. r ,^^ ._ *. ,^

t>,.!*K r"*' •'»PP«a «nd two Juap.d out of Moh ««»«. At flr.t I f..i«d th.t

fv!f
*"?*/••" "• '*? «' t***" J^^P'd o'«r th« f.ne* on .Ither .Id* of ok, took outtheir knlT.. ,nd .Mh cut «n arraful of corn for th« to«n,., thr.« It on th, «a«>n

fif! ^^^,. "i J^'l'J^ '"^'^ •'•'• *"" *°'>* -V *lf«(th« re.t fono«ln«) out back

tha^.!.iL"• i*"!"*^ ?'$:•• '''°"' '' '"*• ^'°" ^'»«" ^'^^ ^°"- •tool. ?lL I carrl.dthe bedding «nd other .tuff out there, put .11 my folk, to bed. on a cild lunch.

out Into ^l r!!."*fi^
'*

^iii'** !;*'"'•• ""* '*"" •* » "'*'** "*'. »"« I or^wl.d

wl !,. ! ^\v T"*'
***"' *'''*•" °"* ^ ll.t.n.d to them, and etched them.There -ere two of them down cellar handing v pork to two other, that ««re on the floor.

^t H'ZtZ''t.T '
^*J*"''

^'"^- *'"• l»»t«"i"«^ to *.lr talk I le«ed th.tthe country !«»*••"«• and torn, w«, .lire with Indlane getting .^plie, for the warrl-

^oLS 5«^' f"r'»*"'°^* "*"! "'•'' "™*"*' """••<« » "hUe and then lay down on th.ground and went to .le.p. I ,tood g.,ard until dayllrtit or bre«Jc of day. and then

th^t Ba^n^ Tl J '>^,'*««1»' 1 «•''•* "P. •"<» «•" about to .tart, when I discoveredtoat Bently had takan a <juiit and -kfced cut to ar,oth.r i»ro?e.
th. load -1th the wheel, lock.d for 3 1/2 mil.., and w.nt Intoring Into the little Cotton Wood rlrer, harlnp to make about 1

tlou^h f^"!?!i ^* "•/?"• ?°* <»i''«0Tered^» they were a.leep. we went over Into th

Bi«M» ^th t^*" ;,?"*
I "Ot our br.akfa.t. ond whll. doing m. I look.d up and .aw

^^«LI ,

quilt coming dcwn the rldg.. ify fir.t Ifcul.. wa. to .hoorhln.. andI ricked up oy rifle/, but ngr wife laid her hand on .oy .m and .aid. "Db no" do «^.

^ f! V u" ^"•",' ""* ''• "" '^** ^' *"• »''•«" that the baby would cry. or the do«

2T^ ^'5/"' °:^i
""-' »"•""'"' of the Indian, to ue. I wa.Vpr.rotad tha I '

"cLt^.eff"°rn'L'^'*J'' "'J.' "f '*""' ^'^^ ""^'' »"• *'* "O"'^ 40 anyt.tng

II o^Il^rlT'J Tif* *":r
f"«k^a»t ^ .t,rted and traveled on ,^ a^out

i\, »v » ^ •? "°* ^""llan.. They had taken Dutch Charley', folk, prl.oner.

^? If'h.!!^;
/•*:•,";"'/"',/"''' chlldr.n. Ch.rl.y had gohe to a :.?«."""' find

left th! fa!?w r '? "1"! " '*''* *^^*"« *''• *•*<* ''"'» t^« I"*!*"* •- them «nd

irili Bof ..i^v! !:?»
««thelr por,le. could carry them, hut ^either party .a. u. and

rill tS! IV *u*
"•"• ^ **•*"• "•'• '•'V fl'-hy. «<! the bo*, beln,. too

wr^t wJthiB ,T',r'' ^T" ^ •** '"^ '»" »"" »<• •-• *>"-4 .ork to .ethL along,
l!-^ J » ,«

13 Tile, of New Ola, ana eould go no further, for the off ox had lain

^nl^wi t^"'
'"'"' ' i\'"'

'*"• """ ''•*"'' «»> ^'^ '^"l. Cotton Wood rlrir IChained back the near ox. held the other end of the yok. myself, uid In thl. wav dr«,the wagon down Into the «croTe. We talked the nmtter'overTnS cor^uded h,J Thad
Wk and \:i ^: '"^ ''"''' •" ^ "^'^ •""'^ '"•"" »« l"t until I cou3,< g^t

^^;. t*e co^trr" ^'" •''°" ',• *' "•• "'*"' •"°-*' ^ •*«'•*•<» «"* went .tr^ght
t^rj!*-!

'"'"^^'^ P"'*"« ••'"»! ^o'^"'. «<! at one place I .a» four dead bodlM.
to thl^tS; Tf^V'y,"^

""^ ^l ' '•" °" 0«u*ter. th. latter harln been nMl.d ipto the .Ide of the hou.e. nsked. am. and limb, extended, an- large nail, drira.

I^"« airM^' '"^.>,' ""T"^' ""• *""*" -^ '"^ ""'^ Cett:^>ocTil,.; "t got

r«w aoil y^l^ll . ^r°"* '"" *^"*"" "" '^' *-!""• ^^ o' »•• 01". »nO from there

Lro« tn ^\ "'. ^l"™!""
*"" * ^»'«' ''""y °' ^'"'*«"» ™J'i»«^ for New Ula. I Tent

1^ rods fro^t.: T ""^^ *"." ^r^ ~'"*' """ — """"'^ "t them. I waj .bout

the rav » "^"or >,r.t*°f/'.
'""*"' "°/ ~" *'"» ''^ "O* off.^oitnrout'or*

III lo^eT'twr^hot.^ ^Lr .
" "'"' ^ '" ''"' '*" *"^*''- J-t a. I turnad

b.tnri^!ft.!!/K ?v^r f**'
""* ""• "*''• *"» "10.. to h. oorfortabl.. but

^i^f?" i ! i ^*''"!?'' ^ •"""••''•'l in ««lnlng th. plck.tt.. Th. drov. ih.^ ihan.
°*"/*^ *" ^•" *'"" '•" "^°"**» *• *0"» ««• -urrounLS with fl.nd.and »her. w., „o way for m. to g.t backto my fa«U, and woundad men. I w.. com-

\t^

.jo^

vf

>*

< .
^.

polled to stay in town. The cltizene and the people frcm the s^irrounding country, all
got into the buainess part of the town, and barcaded it the best they could with loose
material; but the Indians killed and wounded a greet many. There vmB a coovrcn inside
of the town 'A-hich was packed full of horses '\rd wagons, end oxen and the people were in
more damper from these than from the Indians, as theyall stanpeded when the attaujk was
ade and v/ent }ji^ Main Street, in many cases taking the wagons 'vJth them, "The dogs par-
took of the pantidlrx>nium, bitln? everything they came within reach of, and there were
men detailed to shoot all the dogs in the to'/m. There was the best chance to see the
different teapermaents of the huBcan race, than any circumstance in my life of 70 years.
There was a brick building evened and occupied by a Mr. Fuller, who was in the mercantile
business, and run a ceneral store, in the brick building, I had worn a pair of moccasins
frorc home, aid the prairie grass had cut them all to pieces, and Mr. Fuller noticing then,

asked e to come over to the store and put on e pair of &hoes. I ^ver.t -vith him , the
store 'vae crowded with women looking for safe places, and while we were elbowing our way
to the back of the store he called w^ attention to sor.-e women behind the counter, skirts
raised, putting '^ole pieces of factory and calico under them, others prere praying, acme
lauf^ing as if frenzied, soine swearing and Bon^e sitting as if stt^jlfied. Out on the street
sons ware rurjiing as if crzcd, callinp^ for sorr* loved one, and there were others who
had to be locked up to keep them from running aiTiOnp the Indians, I made myself useful
as I could, not having any of my g^jns with me. The commander of the town had placed
30 men in a grist mill c^. a bench of land running parallel to the town, and Just back
of the town. These men all had the bes guns, but at about 2 o^clock and one of them
made his *ay down to the tewn after some more, but on his way back the Indians knowing
very well what he was carrying, shot and killed him. Another man was wounded in the
attempt to carry amimition up there, pud Judge Flendrew ask me to try it. He said trhat

the men would all be killed if they could not get more amunition up there, I told him
I wou3d try ti get there if he would place some men to protect me. The men ^/wre placed
and I took a peck basket on my arm end started, keeping as unsteady a gate as I could,
and yet make headway, ?hen I was about 2/3 of the way "uqp the Indians sent some shots
after me, one going through my hair, which I wore long, and anotherpassinc through my
sleeve, but I got ^ all richt, and was not hindered on the way down. At dark the
Indiane stopped their firing esocept a single shot now and then.

In the iiorninj Just at day break, a Mr, Tut tie, John wrl,dnt anc' myself were
sent to the north west of the town to fire son» buildings which the Indians had used to
fire from, and as we got part of the way they saw ue and cut us off, and we -ade for a
little ravine running to the river. We got there, and Wright cci;ld net swim so I waded
into the water until I could not touch bottom, then swaxc until I could touch, then went
back and told Wrleht to put his hand on my shoulders PJid I 'A-ould tow hiu. across, b.t he
go frif^tened when he could not loneer touch bottom, and began to strus^gle and we both
went to the bottom and '.vhen ire went down the second time I managed to kick hi- off attd

get tc the surface just in time to catch hold of his hair and Mr. Tuttle caare to the
rescue, anS we towed Frloht to the shore and took him under a hicji bank. The Indians
firing at us from the big mound on the other side of the big slough and that emptied in
to the river below, the balls hitting the bank over us. We rolled Wright about until
we brought him to consciousness, and left him lying with his head down while we went up
stram to a ravine, crawled up on the ridge and watched the Indians until they went baxik,

then we went backto Wright and found him sitting up wonderint: how ve could leave him.
We got him upin the timber and lay there until 10 oclock, then we started for St. Petere,
When we had gone about 5 miles we found a wrman ^tic was almost a raving maniac. He was
from New Ulm, but it was not without a good deal of urging and pulling that we got him
to go with us, and finally struck the road runr.isig from. Fort Pldgely, and went on as far
as Swan Lake, but there was a band of Indians ahead of us, burning the settler's homes,
eo '.ve get out into a slouch west cf the settlement. We had to watch the german all the
time to keep him from leaving us, and ih goinp so far to avoid the Indians we had got
below where we had ought to have struck for St, Peters, and here Wright f^ave out and
said he could go no further, sowe concluded that I had better go in after a team, and I
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S.r! !!!l! ItJ^ '"'* wid oro..«d or«r »d g«t to Uartn^rth .bout .undo«n.Th«r» .vr* thrM hou*«a, fcuy Bpo». on th« north aid* of th« po«d, and Brtak

^i^f^ ^t W'^i *"**.,*"' •"""•• «•»»•*• ^1>« IS «»nth. old that frotUd
.!««r^- ^* » °^,' ?•" "il?

••"* *°*" *^« '*»•* *» •*»•" «"*• "f Brink'. ee«.

J«^ t!S J! ^i " "1" ^*l'
"*'•«"' *'»"« ••y». "P*. I !>•«• .o«hody talkingdown toward, tho rU.r." and I look»d »d .a* two t««M comlAg ^, th. road. I 11.-frmi, M,d dl.coT.r.d that th.y «.,• Indian., nln. In on. taam and ..T.n In th. oth«r.

•lS°I*h-«! !^ii»v r"**^,.**" 'iT"*
""" ""'^•* *"'•*''* "y*!'- It -•• • '•il f«ncwnB a h.aTjr airowth of wild .unflowwr vrowln* hv t)t> al^a »r «* t i.j ._ ». _^

L-t"K J '• 'JW** ">d two Ju>«>.d out of .aeh wa«ea. At flr.t I f.«r«d that

Jv f "ff"*" "•• *"» 0' **>•» J««l>«d OT.r th. f«ne« on aithar .Id. of m. took out

!«!! !;.^r** "°» •J"?,"?* f" "^"l ***' '"'"' '" *• *•"»•. "''••• " on th* •••OBand droT. oT.r to R.lly«. hou... I cr.wl.d out throu* th. oom fl.ld to th. back

,!f! ,4^!, T*V'^*^%'* ^"^^ "•'• •"'* t^"* "O' "If'fth* ra.t following) out baek
»K-\!«J*"* i'*^

°*k '^o'*. '^"t IS rod. fro. -*.r. th. hou.. .tood. ?h«, I ctrrl.dth. b.ddln« «,<> oth.r .tuff out th.r.. put all m, folk, to b.d. on a cild^h!

out Into th. corn th. .„h haln^ brok.n out I ll.t.n.d to th.B, and watch.d thw..Th.r. ».r. two of th.1. down c.Uar handing « pork to two oth.rs that war. on th. floor,and .oiB. w.r. qp .talr. g«ttlns flour, r-ll. H.t.nlnR to th.lr talk I laanad thatth. country b.tw..n u. «,d town wa. allr. with Indian, getting .,,pll.. for th. warrt-

!! : ,Vv"JV
*'«*»'' "V '•"lly. •"<> •l>o''t 12 o'clock th.y can. out and .hot a two

^,^J ,^' f'*"'"'^* '^"l ""' "'"*•'*• """'-•a • "hll* and than lay down on th.ground and want to .iMp. I .tood guard until dayll<*t or hr.ak of day. and than

ir^v*f>,L^ "**'!• "f"*,"
•'•°'»* »»»" tongua of tha wagon, ^t a fanca nail and

Jw i».^m! r?V'*'' ''^ •*••!•• lo*''«* "P. •«<» "•• •bout to .tart, whan I dlscoTarad

rl« 1^0 th^ Litt^!*? ;t^°°i**/°f ^ ^^l
""••• •"•* ••"* ^'» ' °'»»i'- «' •lo'^- run-ring into tha Llttla Cotton Wood rlrar, harln^ to naka about 1 1 mlla. In Plata .Ight

ly J, ^i*T' '^^ •• T* "°* "-"rarad*. thay war. a.l..p. >. w.nt o»Sr toto Sa
5i^^ "^f/J^*"*;,?"* ^ ""' ""^ braakfa.t. and whll. doln"«,. I look.d Sp «d .^
?^!iLf^

quilt coming dow^ tha rldg.. Ify flr.t l|,ul.a ;a. to ahoorhl.. "d
thln!^i^„T ^^'^' ^^ "^ "J'*

^'^ "•' *>•"* on my am and .aid. -lib no^ do any-

11^ llV^^l ^ sorry for.- I laid down th. gun. and *.n h. c««; up I aakad hZ
^rf! V* v"* ^••",•,""5 •*• "" '^^'^ ''• ••• *''»" t»»«t th. baby would cry. or th. dog

2^A ^'i,"" *!^i
*^' •ti*"tlon of th. Indian, to u.. I ^/,o prorokJd that I

*
could hardly contain ayaalf. a. ha wa. about tha only ona that could do Urtnln,

11^ t^^ ^ T "»" I"ai-n«« W-y >>«* tak.n Dutch Charl.y'. folk. prl.on.r..

^t If h. «^^^ •'?'4"r'»''"V°"'"
*»"«••»• 0>«rt.y had ^oh. to a ..?tl.rr to'flndout If h. could «at Into Naw Ul. and tha Indian. , tan of than, had takan hU fan^llr

•! did ««t^«'»K !^,l
«»t>'Ol'- P0"1«« could carry tha», but ralthar party .aw u. and

Ull th! „jr • '*"%"»»• He cattla w.re T.ry fl.Ay. «,d th. bow. b.ln,r too

l!-f J r,r ^2 »"•• of Wow OT* and could go no furthar, for tha off ox had lain

^n^^^b i *r""
^'^ ' i""' *"• "•*' "'"•' «" tha littla Cotton Wood rlrar. I

tha wagon down Into tha grora. Wa taltad th. .wtttar orar and concludad that I had

tl Z 1 *>,
'"

"^r
'°'" *"^P' •" '^ *^* •""«* '"••»'' to laat until I coul

'
g^t

t^r5!*2!
"*""*''• ?•••!«« •••rl houaa.. «.d at ona plaea I a.w four daad bodla..

to thl^?^ "? »rV*°"
"•* w! ^ "" "" *-«At.r. th. latur havln- haan naJl.d^,to tha .Ida of th. hou... nakad. mrm, and limb, axtandad. ani larg. nail, drlra.throurf, hand, and f..t. I ha.t.nad on. had to .wl« tha sig Cotton^o" rlrar b^t got

Lro« t^ ^ i ^! r^i"* •"'' ' ^"'" """^y "' '»*»"»• '»^i'>« for Naw 01«. I want

?^ r«J. f! ?k' !r •*""* *" ' ^""^ ~'»'*' """ "'• "°"'1"K "t *•«'. I -^ about

tha ^vl„ ^'^^^rthr.t^^fd'r
'"""•»?' "»'• than 65 rod. off ."^omlnTout'or'

thl coraaT'two^hot.^ f?L^ !;
- ""' ^ '^'" *'"' *• *"^»'- '«» - I tumad

bain! I?!i t!!!/K f-^f r*' ""* "•'• "*'>• *'"' "lo" to b. ooBfertabla. but

^tt^ i^tl ?». ^ "S'.'
.uccaadad In gaining tha plokatt.. Tha dro»a Ihaplokatt. Into the town al^ In 1... than tan rlnuta. th. town v.a. .urroundad with flandaand »h.r. ,.. no way for m to gat baokto ngr fall, and woundad ««. I wl, coll

^

>%^

p«ll«d tc ttay in town. Th« cltizeni luid the people from the •^orrounding country, all
got Into the biaelneee part of the town, and barcaded it the beet they could with looee
material; but the Indiane killed and wounded a great many* There wae a commcn intide
of the town which wae packed full of horeee and wagona, and oxen and the people were in
more danger from, these than from the Indiana, as theyall etanpeded when the attack wae
ade and v/ent yip Main Street, in many caeee taking the wagone with them, "The dogs par-
took of the pantidiEonivan, bitinsr everything they came within reach of, and there were
men detailed to shoot all the doge in the town. There was the best chance to see the
different tesperaments of the human race, than any circumstance in my life of 70 years.
There was a brick building o^^ned and occi^ied by a Mr. Fuller, who was in the mercantile
business, and run a general store, in the brick building, I had worn a pair of moccasins
frorc ho?ns, a rd the prairie grass had cut tbem all to pieces, and Mr. Fuller noticing them
asked le to come over to the store and put on e pair of shoes. I went -vith him, the
store was crowded with women looking for safe places, and while we were elbowing our way
to the back of the store he called viy attention to son-e wornen behind the counter, skirts
raised, putting '/vbole pieces of factory and calico under them, others yere praying, seme
lauding as if frenzied, sorae swearing and some sitting as if stT^jlfled, Out on the street
some were running as if crzed, calling for some loved one, and there were others who
had to be locked up to keep them from running amone: the Indians, I made myself useful
as I could, not having any of my gijns with me. The commander of the town had placed
30 men in a grist mill on a bench of land running parallel to the town, ajid just back
of the town. These men all had the bes guns, but at about 2 o'clock and one of them
made his *ay down to the twwn after some more, but on his way back the Indians knowing
very well what he was carrying, shot and killed him. Another man was wounded in the
attempt to carry amunition up there, pjnd Judge Flendrew ask ms to try it. Hs said that
the men would all be killed if they could not get more amunition up there. I told him
I wou3d try ti get there if he would place some men to protect me. The men were placed
and I took a peck basket on my arm and started, keeping as unsteady a gate as I could,
and yet make headway, Ihen I was about 2/3 of the way up the Indians sent some shots
after me, one going through my hair, which I wore long, and anotherpassing through ay
sleeve, but I got \:qp all richt, and wae not hindared on the way down. At dark the
Indiane stopped their firing eroept a single shot now and then.

In the morning Just at day break, a Mr, Tut tie, John wrl^t anc? myself were
sent to the north west of the town to fire some buildings which the Indians had used to
fire from, and as we got part of the way they eaw ue and cut us off, and we -^ade for a
little ravine running to the river. We got there, and Wright could net ewim so I waded
into the water imtil I could not touch bottom, then swam until I could touch, then went
back and told Wricht to put his hand on my shoulders pjid I would tow him across, but he
go: frightened w^en he could not longer touch bottom, and began to struggle and we both
went to the bottom and when in went down the second time I managed to kick hlTi off attd

get to the surface just In time to catch hold of hie hair and Mr. Tut tie came to the
rescue, aid! ive towed Wrisht to the shore and took him under a hicji bank. The Indians
firing at us from the big mound on the other side of the big slough and that emptied In
to the river below, the balls hitting the bank over ue. We rolled Wright about until
we brought him to consciousness, and left him lying with his head down while ws went up
etram to a ravine, crawled up on the ridge and watched the Indians until they went back,
then we went backto Wright and found him sitting vsp wondering how we could leave him.
We got him upin the timber and lay there until 10 oclock, then we started for St. Peters,
When we had gone about 5 miles we found a german \*c was almost a raving maniac. He was
from New Ulm, but it was not without a good deal of urging and pulling that we got him
to go with us, and finally struck the road runnijag from Fort Ridgely, and went on as far
as &«ran Lake, but there was a band of Indians ahead of us, burning the settler's homes,
so v.'s got out into a elou^h west of the settlement. We had to watch the gerroan all the
time to keep him from leaving us, and ih goin?? so far to avoid the Indians we had got
below where we had ought to have struck for St, Peters, and here Wright gave out and
said he could go no further, sows concluded that I had better go in after a team, and I
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ctarted and got about two miles on the way when I taw some horsemen. They wore eoireparaeli vith ire. and I pulled off ^ ehirt and signalled them. Seeing? me they caice tomeet me, and on firettln^r nearer, I discovered that it was a sccutlnir pirty, ahead of ardgularcon^any from the Port. Three of them went beck with me. and three of them .entDaci to the coitpany, hot a team and Cfijr« after us. and took us into St. Peters. Thecommittee for locking' after the coT.fort of the refugees took us to a hotel and orderedsupper for us. It soon spread about of o^^r arrival, and Mrs. Iamb, the worra. that hadbeen boardlne: my oldest girl vrtiUe she 'ras away from school, had come to St. Peterson the previous Wednesday takinsr my daughter with her, and on hearing cf our arrivalin town by one of cur old neighbors, Beorge Smith, they sent Lamb after me.

I vi'ent ov3r there end found them in a large building ^vhere thare -wre 70
^ persons, al] the cooking was dene on a number 8 stove. I hardly kr.ow which was themcsw pleased, myself or the girl at ovir meeting. They had supposed that we w^i-e all

I i«^?'^^^^! n^^n ^tvf*'"!
^^^^ ^'^*^ ^^* ^'°^^'* ^'^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^°^^g- I« t^^ ^<^rning

r«ff,^I^ !! %.
Sibly for a pass so I could go and look formy family, but he utterlyrefused me. There were six other men who had left 4heir fei^illes outside and wanted to

f^/tu
I stayed until the next morning and then the peor^le of my acquaintance

S^ /^f.ri^"" f!'
gathered around me and ^e went to his office and I deir^nded a pass.He said that he cnuld not let an able bodies man leave and that he was tre the Indians

had n^oved West, I told him that I could force my way out then, and the crowd cheered.
and even forced the guard back in the hall. Finally, the General ordere the clerk towrite passes for me and the seven others, and we started for Mankato. There t learned
from an acquaintance, that my family had just beer brought in by sone shoulders, and I
round them in a h:.8pltal. My wife was unconscious ^r.d died the next mcming at 5 o'clock

^

and was hurried in the cwetery at Mankato, The ladles of the vicinity were very good *

to me and my children, but I ai^^on^ thirty others started the next rcrnlne for Fycta
uinste^d County, f^nnesota.

?^^ ^" ^^* ^'^^'^^ facta, and if under the c^orrent of my life, I have writtennothing of the five nights without a moments slee^D, of my >ome broken utd, of my wl^e
the darling of my life, dead. Aald all the ^vlld fro^.t vjtA hurry of battle ca.n:e in

'

cruel distinctness, to my tortured mind the means of iny slffering wife, and the most
pltlf^ol cry of my baby girl.

Oh. Yon who stand by your loved ones as they taste uair on soft r^illows, with
every appliance of help and hoi^ comfort, think of my wife, alone in the woods. ^Ith
t.oree wounded icen. and four small children, no doctor and no nurse. How co'old I save
her. how could I reach her, was the ever prevailing thought of my mind, as t^^e cry of

4^u°fv !f^
"^^^""^ ^^^•^'' °^®''' ^'"* walling of women, and the swearin^r of men, mln-:edwlMU the fierce shout of the Indians. Tor years end ys£;rs I have dreamed of that' time,or our home, so pleasant, and seemingly secure, the yard full of flowers -^.Ich my wifehad planted, the June sun shinging so bright as my baby clrl came to meet ^, and the

ll:^VJ.7.TV/'t^^^ '"^"^"^ ^^^* ^^ ^^-* ^'^ ^^^^^^ ^» ^^ t^«« toaw;ke andrealize that I had been robbed of my wife, ajid home, and was left with five children.the oldest on ly 12 years, and without a dollar of a change of clothes. But throughthe nelp of an all merciful God, I have raised all my children ewjept one oby, who^diedthe year after his mother, to noble manhood and ^wmanhood, to be the stay of my defclin-

t!JVw"i/r..
truly believe that under neath all pain and wrong their is a^power '

to make all things right and Just, in Gods good time. Some sunaner morning I shall meetthe .-l.e of my youth, and in the Joy of that meeting all pain and parting will berorgotten and the summer morning can not be far away, THA5TK GOD.

"^^f'•'^.
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started and got about two mll©« on the way when I taw sorne horsemen. They were zoWtparaell -/Ith me, and I pulled off ^qt ehlrt and elgnalled them. Seeing me they can* to
meet me. and on getting nearer, I discovered that it was a scouting party, ahead of a
rdgularcoipany from the Port. Diree of them went back with me, and three of them v^'ent
uacir to the company, hot a team and came after ue. and took us into St. Peters. Thecommittee for looking after the coT.fort of the refugees took us to a hotel and ordered•upper for us. It eoon spread about of our arrival, and Mrs. Iamb, the worraa that hadbeen boarding mr oldest girl while she '^-as away from echool. had come to St. Peterson the previous Wednesday taidng my daui^ter with her, and on hearing of our arrivalIn town by one of our old nei^bors, Beorge Smith, they sent Lsmb after me.

I wwit oTsr there end found them In a large building «fcere there wre 70
pereons. all the cooking was done on a numher 8 .tore. I hardly know which was the

W1V.5 !v'.'^**^f.*"'
*^* ^^'^ •* ""^ it»*tlng. They had eupposed that we wai-e all

T ««f'Sf**V't, ofvf*"!
*^** *'"*' *""* ^'°^* ^" «" ^1» ''°°l'i8- In «»• "owlne

r.f««^ ™ V Slhly for a pa». so I could go and look formy f«nUy. hut he utterlyrefuaed me. There were elx other men who had left *heir famlUee out.lde and waited to

Tv.^ ^i,'
' - ---^-e- w.v*x i^iiS xiexw mofning ana men ttie people of my acque.lntance

S^ . 4^*^^^''^ ^n*
gathered around me and we went to his office and I demanded a pass.He said that he cnuld not let an able bodies man leave and that he was «ire the Indians

had moved West. I told him that I could force my way out then, and the crowd cheered,
and even forced the guard back in the hall. Finally, the General ordere the clerk towrite passes for me and the seven others, and we started for Nfanltato. There t learned
from an acquaintance, that my family had just been brougjit in by son^ shoulders, and I
found them in a hospital. My wife was unconscious wid died the next morning at 5 o'clock
and was hurried in the c«etery at Mankato, The ladies of the vicinity were very good
to me and my children, hut I aapong thirty others started the next Fcrning for Eycta.
Olmstead County, Minnesota.

mi

*i.4 I^^'
^" ^^* plain facts, Bnd. if under the current of my life, I have written

nothing of the five ni^ts without a moments sleeiD, of my home broken up, of mr wife
the darling of my life, dead. A»ld all the ivild frot^t and hurry of battle came in

*

cruel distinctness, to my tortured mind the means of my stfferlng wife, and the most
pitiful cry of my baby girl.

Oh, You who stand by your loved ones as they taste uair on soft rillows, with
every appliance of help and hoft comfort, think of my wife, alone in the woods, with
three wounded men. and four «nall children, no doctor and no nurse. Bow co-old I save
hj»r, how could I reach her, was the ever prevailing thought of my mind, as the cry of

aL.^J^^ '^^^''^ ^^•^'' '^®''' ^^* walling of women, and the swearinc of men, mingledwlM the fierce shout of the Indians. ?or years end years I have dreamed of that time,of our home, so pleasant, and seemingly secure, the yard full of flowers ^ich my wifehad planted, the June sun .hinging so bright as my baby eirl caise to meet ^, and thesight <^^^°^y •^••t/i^e'« •miling face at the door togreet me, and then to a wake andrealize that I had been robbed of my wife, and hone, and was left with five children,the oldest on ly IS years, and without a dollar of a change of clothee. But throT:i«h

^l v! ? r."^ t]^
merciful (Sod, I have raised all my children except one oby, who diedthe year after his mother, to noble manhood and -wmarihood, to be the stay of my deklin-

f^rrir^ii'^..
truly believe that under neath all pain and wrong their is a powerto make all things right and Just, in Gods good time. Some sumner morning I shall meetthe . ixe of my youth, and in the Joy of that meeting all pain and parting will berorgotten and the summer morning can not he far away, THANK GOD,

i'/r^x-

':, ! .'.,•'"•

^m.'-

>^iadMIMiB&^
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DOANE ROBliNSO^ HAS mbCOV-
ERED THEFIRST SETTLER

OFLYOyCO.

AARO.N MVRES,^ A 1 AKM£R LIV-
'

ING KEAR g'aKRLTSON. IS '

MR MYRES ,Gni:S AA JNTER-
ESTING AOoduKT ,OF THE

. EARLY 'itflSTORX.

HE question &s to

vlio was the first

setfler of Lvon
County ha* pro-

^*^ "bablj been aolred,

Doane Robinson,'

.vho is so vr editing
• _~ ' w\j ^*

HeDakoian, h&s. discovered iilm.

writes: ^^-^^^'f
SiouK Falls, Feb, 4, IJCO. Dear
r. Ca9e:---It mar Ibe of interest tp yon

o know tbat 'on^irf the first' if not
e first, settler -o? Xyon countj i;^^

itill livir^'-qear Carrel^on, ^ Hu
ame" is Aaron Mrjes. I visited Lim
thl^Ticpie yesterday and be told me
le following a?'-rr w^ch T believeio
true;

"

^ -Vrds bo, i^ iii Herkinier Coutity
Ifew York in 3825. j^ In the sprliifj of
,S^")5. 1 moved from Polk bounty Wis-
onein to %he piece of Hilnd now known
the Rothnsorf^laiia oi^ the Cotton-

wood ri^er four- "miles above the
pref^t; villajre <rf /Amiret, Lyon
Cvv^ty, Minnesota^ 'where with my
wife and fire ehUdren I livt^ for more
than two ycart. We'planU-d some com
and garden, but in the main we de-
Tv udt-d on trapping and trade wiihr the
Indiana.' At first ererything went
well with us and our " r«-fations with
the Indians were pleasant In the
spring of 1S5T the Dakota land com-
ijany located a UnmfciU' at Saratr.jra,
near by my pla«t and t>ijih a bouse
and If-ft German named John
fit. aiii<i*»r . in

, charge. Rc-nhl«rker
attanptod ^fura a pt nny on the side
by,*elllqij^^t«ica^ to the Indians

I

aud in conseq"beoA» -lost bis pn«iiu>n
with the Lend Convanj. He th^-n

[came to live w ny b«> Tliat
Junring I hc^ompanied ibe I/alc Land
IC'ompanT purtr <^ lt« ^«^ trip it> the
[sioui ^>iTer,,and^ Si&2x Fall-hiij t

^•ruiibnji r.xcu and « ,-

,

'lab foir >up ' ''

; ^

|fcX5ire«^lnstr'<. ii*.ij» l
,

:

^

Manka'-,
and ^iib a

hpartf of wren ^ic^ ttllpwei bim on
[the road home andVEeq near Wnlnnt
Grove killed' him and took p. ,u

\

«

I

1^

"-^f::^

»,-
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DOANE ROBINSON HAS DISCX)V^.

ERED THE FIRST SETTLER
OF LYON CO.

AARON MYREs/a farmer LIV-
ING NFJ^R GARRETSON, IS

HIS NAJtfH

MR. M\^>.ES GRTESAIS' INTER-
ESTING ACCOUNT OF THE ^

, EARLY' dlSTORY'-

HE qutstion as to

•who was the first

settler of Lvon
County has pro-

bably been solved.

Doane Robinson,

.Who is DOW editing

-»hA-ffioi2th]T So-uti

Dakotan, has discovered him. He
writet:

Sioux Fall8, Feb. 4, 1^X0. Dear
tfr. Ca9e:---It mar be of interest to you
o know that one of the llrst, if not
e Crst, settler -of Lyon county is

till liviitg iie&r Carrel/on. His
ame 18 Aaron Mryes. I visited him
It hi^ home yesterday and he told me
e following story which I believe to

triMs:
'

'I uas born m Herkimer County
ew Y'ork in IS25.

; In the spriuf: of
.&j5.' I moved from Folk county ^Yjs-

^
onhin to the pjece of hind now known

[ti-s the Rohhn^ori^ laiaii on ihe Cotion-
wood river four "miles above the
present village of ^ Amiret, Lyon
County, Minnetsota,. -where with my
wiife and five rhildren I lived for more
ihan two yeart. Weplantt^d some com
and jrarden. but In the main we de-
:>. lifii-d on trapping and trade with the
Indians. At first everything went
well with us and our relations with
the Indians were plea-ant In the
spring of IVT the Dakota land i-om-
jjnny Ua-aied a towiij.,'!-.. at Saiat-.^ra,
mar by my pla*^*^ acd bwilt a h..K>o
and Iffi a German iianj»d J.^hn
J?< ahjck*»r in charge. Rt nhi<ker
attempted to tarn a ptunj on the >i.le

by
, 6t4liqg*"whUke4[ ^*> ^'^ Indians

aod in conse^^cn^ lost his position
rith the Land "Company. He then
came. to live at nybonn. Thai
4*nrlng T accompanied iht ITaJc Land
"ompaDT party on ft» lirs^ trip to the
ioux ^JiTer _ai^ SYoiix FalK- but I

pooc rrtu^nad horiie " abd rent Ktibnic-
k-r with niy fixeu ajid'lraj^'on to Nrw
Uiai ^ 'V ^;?; ('<•.. ^ \i\ lo my

- in.<ru.-iJoa» be laiii in apat.k
c. V .> «rallohs dl whiskey. A notort-
ous^halfbrjer^'itarisedl John OampbeO,
ijlto ia^yiip y%e. hung aj Mankato,
^awiim^itfT thf TiqiM>r and «^jth a
party of seven Sj'obx fdJlowed "him on
the road home andWhe^ near Walnut
[Grovf killedhiin nod took -...-^.^.ton
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DOANE ROBINSON HAS DISC^OV

ERED THE FIRST .SP:Tn.ER

OF LYON CO.

A vlio.N MVRES,-.A FARMER LIV
ING NEAR GAKRETSON, IS

HIS NAME.

MR. MYRES Gn-ES AN INTER-
ESTING ACCOUNT OF THE

, EARLY ri:iSTORY.

HE question a< to

vLo was the firet

settler of Lyon
County hai^ j>ro-

bably )>een solved.

Doane Robir..>.on,

.vho in now editing

- thc^monthlj Sc»uli

discovered him. He

fS0
Diikoinn, ha;

V rites:

Sii.ux Falls. Feb. 4, llCO. Dear
Mr. Cuse:--It may be of interest to you
:o know that one of the lirst, if not
he £rst, .^ttiJer of Lyon county is .

till livinor ,;iear Garrei/on. His
anic is Aaron Alryes. I visited Lim

it hi^ home yesterday and he told roe

e following story which I believe to

true: •
.

,
"I ivas born in Herkimer Coui.ty

"ew York in 3825. In th< pprin:: of
^'>o. I moved from Polk county Wjs-
onfin to the pjocV'of ^and now known

as tL«' n«.tiin>on_ Inim on ihe Culion-
wood river four mih-s above the
pn-sent village of Amiret, Lyon
County, Minnesota, where uith my
wife and five ehildren I livf-d for more
iban two y. an. We planted some com
and garden, htit in the main we de-
*'• '•'^'*-' '^i^ ti-apjiing and trade with the
Irj'lians. At first everything^ went
w»ll with ue and our relations with
the Indiaiif, were plea-anL In the
-: :-in2 of IV): th»- Dakotn land .-..m-

,if.nr l(K'atf-d a towli^^t^• at Sa.- a: .:ra,

:•• ur by my pja«'e. aijd b;;ilt a bwu^..
ar.d left a (ivtmari aanied .John
r:. :ihifk*»r

. in chirpe, IVuhi-ker

J
aT'.empted to turn a pt nny on the > .Jc

by j^ellin^ whiskey to th*- Indians
and in con%e<)neiM^ lost his position
with the Land "Company. He ihf-n

<-aiiie to lif«i a* niy bouse. Tliat
M»rlng T ac^'ompanied t!ie ITak. Land
Companr party on it* Cr.st trip lo the
Sioyx ^lirer antf" Sioux FalL- but I

>rKjio retui^ed l7 f^-ni Rtihnie-
k :• uith my oxen aad trajjon to "Sew
rial f(.r hup;<lie«._,y ContrJu*y to my
«-x:ire«iinjn.-Ti^on» be laiu^ln a fask
<t! ten rallOTJt <Jf «iri6kcy. .A notori-
ous faalfbrae^'Aamed John CampbeU,
whoij>1jC;7ra4. buB^ at Mankaio,
Bawifn^^ify.^, tlquN* and ^ith »
party of seven Si^nx followed b!m on
the road home audWheA ntar Walnut
(,iovt kill-d him ribd t"f>k j..-^-. ~«M,n

Y

I
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-A cotori-

"

fof tPD _a..

^bo in J^rj t\at
feux\ hill, buv.the liquor
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of the proiit^rty. «Aft*i

^"Qf at Mankato,
and with a
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'•B unwise to leave my f^v e^^"*d .„,„ from help.o I reiio^toLake s.,e.ek, ^here there ,„ qX^su-tUenienu We remained ., iht I~l^

tne outbreak of 186-^ tri,— -
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a. .Lat .ime U . „?, ^•' """"'•"^

ibe historvofSout^LtT M- """ °'

rr.;c^K. D * ^f'uiowest Minnesota.
^^''/ •

Bear, an o]d reprobate whoseband ned at Lvnd. and to whol t^'
.-hetek.tettJer.bad shown much kindne.. came down on the settlement andwithout the sli.fate^t ,.rovo..t,v° "f
^ five of the sixteen men and't"h;e;'of
the ten women of the settlement beTdeeseveral of the children. TK.^ 1 ^*

and sevt^ral children
oner,. We hitched
and trath'iiniT up a.>

as we had
^ ""J ai nand «ro

,r;'^f'"'>>"-'-l- Before .er,iir^ba, „!a.e m, OX..C „ave out aj u
' a_- an ..^,r..meJv fortunate cireum-
>.am.e for leavi., ,b„ „,„ ^,^\7
h, pr.,r,, , „n, ;„,„ ^ ,be villageo £nd u »K>,.i„d bv the Indian,, and

.""^ "=* «""« J'am ,.a,ne u„ at that

nf
'.-?'

'r'- '
""'''-<) f ?et5«aTe.v jn nnd •» 'V, ^

'•la.iir. I sue,
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'.'""' ''''''''»

;i".-»- the men ,.; ,r-"'^
"""-
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Three women
were taken pris-
up our ox teams
^^^^'h provisions

i-onvenif-ntly at hand

sue.

Ibe men ... i^e «inum^'l
<• previous atumptst^, do «o

i

'Oh

A
ft

had ^nded in disaster. I then retuni-

ed ID my family and we '.veni on T,o

>lankato, but the exposure and the

fri>:ht had Ijeen too ^ much for Mi*s.
f

- Myerb and she died 'about the. time'

wc rcaebed Mankato.*'

Mr. Mrye? has remarried and with

hih wife lives in a cozy, little cotiape

adjoining the home of Mrs. Chss.

Millard, hit^ wife"*! dautrhter on a

farm fivemih-b northwest of the village

of Garrtt^^on. Hi» five children, who

. bhorcd with bin) the te^ror^ and bard-

^ ships of the outbreak, still live, one

ofvibem, Mr. Arthur J. M^-yes, pub-

lisher of the Lake City Sentinel, is a

re.si>ecied citiaen of Minnesota. Mr.

Myres wat* a forty-niner In Califor-

nia; his life has been unusually event-

ful, be possesses a clear recollection

and a happy expre^siop and tells of

hip experience in a hvrid but most

unas*»uming manner. V'-

Doane JRobinson.

o; «j-

A SON OF MR. MYERS

-\

\

>i.l

T!ie EiJior of the Lake City Sentinel

, V rites Concerning ttte First

Ssttler cf Li on Co.

Tlie article in lual week's Rei»orter

ar>o-ji the first settler of Lyon Countj

was read by Mr. A- J. Myers, editor

of the Lake City Sentinel, and he

wat the following communication:
.

Lake City. Minn., X^'^ 2ft. C. F.

Case, Dear Sir and Brother:—When
you and I were wralkine arm in arm.

I^oln;; to the farm you £uuile«is did

ol drt-am jon "were walking with one

of the first settlers of your county. -

You have mls&-spelled our name; it ^

should be Myers. I am the one yor'

speak of as the («0n of Aran Mytf
and can te^tifr to that and much mf
fur I saw much of the frontier b|

shipb.

A. J. Myers.

1

I
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/

1
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hau ended in disaster,
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>lBTik.V*o, but the exlK.^ure and lae

friL'hi had l>een too much for Mis.

Myer.' and she died 'about the. time

vre rt- ached M ank atc». '

*

Mr. Mrye^ has remarried and with

hi.- wife liver in a cozy little cotttLjre

adjoining tht- home of Mrs. Chas.

Millard, hi^ wife".-' daujrhitr on a

farm five mile.< northwest of tbt viria<rc

of Garrttson. Hi!> five ehildren- %vho

shared with tini the urror^ and bard-

ship> of the outbreak, r^uW live, one

of.ibem. Mr. Arthur .1. M'-yes, :>ub-

liBher of the Lake City Sentinel, is a

re.«'i»efled citi/.en of Minnesota. Mr.

Mvres was a forty-niner in Califor-

nia; hit- life ha.- btn^n unusually event-

ful, he poj'se^e'es a clear recolle^-tion

and a bappy expre^pioD and

hip exi>erience in a lucid but

unas-*uming manner. >
Doane Robinson
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T^e Ejiicr of the Lake City Sertinel

'

, Vrites Corcerninc the First
r

1
Sc'itler cf Li on Co.

i
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' Tie a.nurle Ic la?t vcek's Reporter
I

• arK>ul the first settler of Lyon County

jvtas read by Mr. \. J. Myers, editor

t ! €>f lb? Lake City Sentinel, and he

>rni the following communication:
.

Lake City. Minn., ^'eb. 20. C. F.

Ca?e, Dea! Sir and Brother:—When
you and I were walkine arm in arm
^oin;: to the farm you ^outless did

ot drt am you "were walking with one

of the CriJt teulers of your county. .

You have inis?-s})elled our name: it f

should be Myer«. I am the one yor

Bj^ak of as iLe ^on of .\raD Myer^

and can tustifr to thai and much mv

J

/
\

i

for 1 saw much of the frontier bf

A :. Mvers.
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Copy of Newspaper Clippings loaned by D.B. Campbell,
December, 1938.

I

I

----;>':

Aaron Myers.

"Mr. Myers died early this morning." Such was the message

that was passed quickly around the town last Saturday morning —
a message that brought forth expressions of sorrow on every hand.

A few weeks ago his good wife was taken sick and lay in a

critical condition for some time. The tender, loving devotion

Mr. Myers always showed his wife was intensified during her

sickness. His vigilance for her welfare and comfort would

have been a heavy tax on a person much younger in years and

more robust in health. She hardly recovered fully when he

suffered another attack from his old enemy — Bright' s disease.

His age and condition of health were both against him and small

hopes for his recovery were entertained from the time he was

first taken sick. The vitality that sustained him in so many

times of hardship and sickness made the struggle a neroic one, yet

he sank gradually until the end came.

The death of Mr. Myers comes as a personal sorrow to the

writer, as it does to many here in Garretson. He was one of

those noble, tender, patient old men whose character was founded

on honor and integrity of the highest order. He was always a

messenger of good cheer to the homes where he was frequently

welcomed. His presence there was like that of a father — whole-

some and inspiring. His simple, unpretentious life was one

unique in its quiet influence, one that will be sadly missed.

Obituary.

Aaron Myers, who died at his home in Garretson, S. Dak., at
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twenty minutes past four o'clock Saturday morning, March 10,

1906, was born in the state of New York, June 8, 1825. The

deceased was eighty years, nine months and two days old at his

death, having passed the alloted three score years and ten by

more than half a score of years . In early manhood he left his

native state and lived in Illinois for a short time afterwards

settling in the state of Minnesota about the year 1855. In 1882

he came to South Dakota and settled in Minnehaha county where

he lived to the time of his death. Mr. Myers leaves three

children, Mrs. E. R. Patrick, Mrs. J. D. Carr and Mr. Arthur

Myers, of Lake City, Minn., besides his step son and daughter,

Mr. H. Beardsley, of Sioux Falls, and Mrs. C.J. Millard, of

Garretson, to mourn the loss of a kind and loving father whose

memory will remain with them and with all who knew him, a source

of peace, comfort and love. Mr. Myers always lived an active,

useful life, taking an active part in all the affairs of the

community that promoted the welfare of his fellow men. The

last two weeks of his life were spent on a bed of sickness and

suffering during which time he bore patiently and without

complaint the pain that ended in the stillness of death. Among

men ne bore an irreproachable character for in all things he was

the soul of honor. Everyone in the community knew him and greatly

honored him for his stirling^character and social qualities. A

good man has gone to rest, after the battles of many years, to be

at peace with God, the Creator and Father of all Men.**

I

J- ,-

r

3.

[Second Clipping]

An Old Warrior

Short Account of Former Minnehaha Co. Citizen

Pierre, March 21. — (Special to the Argus-Leader.) — In
[Myers ]

the death of Aaron Meyers,^ at Garretson, on the 10th, one of the

last, if not the last of the settlers who located at the Falls
[I]

of the Sioux in 1857, passed away. Mrs! Meyers came as an cm-

ploy of the Dakota Land company, and was later placed in charge

of the business of that company at Saratoga, Minn. , on the

Cottonwood river, but was frightened away by the Indians and
r shetek]

Joined the SaetaFTake settlement, and escaped massacre there

at the time of the Indian raid of 1862, taking his family in an

ox wagon and starting for New Ulm, only to find that place sur-

rounded by the Indians. He crawled into the town, and volun-

teered to go for relief, and succeeded. All this time his family

was camped on the prairie, and after the Indians were driven

away he rejoined them and started for Mankato, but on the way his

wife died from the effects of the exposure and fright. Mr.

Meyers settled at Garretson in 1882, and resided at that place

up to the time of his death.
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